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FORTWARI)

The expression 'Gazetteers' has seemingly been derived from

rhe ttalian rvord _Ca,.ena' \ hich literally means a lreasure of neu''

Over the time, the scop€ of its meaning has assumed wider dimeasions

which. inter ali4 covers information on diversified subjects like history'

ethnicity, religions, languages and culture of the people living in a

geographical region or a political entity, their socio-economic life and a

description oftheir natural and physical environment viewed in this

perspective, G^zetteer may justifiably be called a minlencyclopaedia

and i5 undeniably ofgreat help as an authentic reference document for

researchers, academicians, planners and administratots of not only the

oresenl times but in the future as well.

In our country, the concept of"Cazetteei' is not new' Right from

earliest times attempts have been made by the scholars as well as court

historians to compile relevant data for the guidance of the rulers ln this

.onrexI. Arthshustra'of Kautliya 
^nd 

'Ain-I' Akbari' of Abul Fazal

may riShtt) be regarded as prelursors of a g zetleer' However' the

concepl of gazetleer in the real scnse developed and assumed

significance during the British Period when the alien rulers were faced

with complex problems in dealing with tndian affairs' and the need for

affccli\e go\ernance made it imperalive for them to kno* mor€ and

more about their subjects. Aftempts were, therefore' made unoer

ausDices of the Governmenl as well as through private initiatives of

scholars/researcheF to compile the gazeneerc of the country' In l88l'

the first edition of "Imperial Cazetteer of India" was published by

w.w.Hunter. which was later on revised and enlarged into 25 volumcs

After the dawn of Independence, the significance of'Gazetteer'

continued to be recognized and Gazetteers units were established in



almost all the States and Union Territorics ofIndia in 1956. Inourown
State, the Gazetteers Organization was established in 1960.

This is the first edirion of Moga District Gazeneer. 
.I.his 

wo.k is
the culmination of the combined endeavours of the staff of Cazetteers

Organization over past many yea6. It is a comprehens:ve document and

dilates on various facets of the region, its history from early limes,

evolution of the region as an administrative unit, its physical features,

climate, river systems and water resources, geology, flora. fauna.

demograpbical features, languages, social oustoms and culture of its
people, The description is supported by stalistical dara, photographs and

maps so as to make it more interejting and authentic.

It is inde€d my great pleasurc to record my appreciation for the
excellent work done by the whole team of the State Gazefteers
Organization over a period of time to compile this gazefteer. I sincerely
hope that interest of users of this document will find it of immensc

value.

Chandigarh
2l June 2010

ROMILA DUAEY
Financial Commissioner, Revenue,

Punjab



PREFACE

Ga?-etteer has been defined by several scholars in several ways lt

is a repository of authentic informaiion reflecting the life in the disrict

from its geographical, demographical, social. histodcal, economic'

administ ative, developmental and cultural asp€cts lt is of immense

value as a reference book to scholars, administrators and general public

alike.

The present edition is the first edition of Moga District and

seventeenth in the series of Punjab District Cazetteers published under

the scheme "Revision of District Cazetteers" fhis \olume comprises

statistical data upto the year 2002-2003 and a good deal of importanl

information ranging from early time to the recent past has been

incorporated in it. However, somc additional statistical and ccnsus

figurcs conceming developmcntal actilities have been app€nded upto

the year 2002-2003. lt has been compiled' incorporating prcsent

political, social and economic conditions. It covels tho history of the

district from the ancient to the modem period. The account of physical

features is rewritten to suit tbe altered bounda es.

Th€ compilation of separate gazefteer for Moga District was

necessitated consequen! upon its crealion as a separate district on 23

November 1995 by bifurcating the Moga and Nihalsingh$ala

Subdivisions of Faridkot District. Moga remained subdivisional

headquarter of Faridkot District till its fonnation as a new district on 23

December 1997, 57 villages ofexistinS tahsils/suMivisions viz' Moga

and Nihalsinghwala of Moga District were excluded and a new

tahsil/subdivision namely Bagha Pumna was created with its

headquarter at Bagha Putana. Again on 5 November 1999, due to some



territorial changes, 92 villages (45 villages ofZira Tahsil and 47 villages

ofMakhu Sub lahsilalongwith Dharmkor Sub lahsil) ofZira Tahsil of
Firozpur District were transferred to the Moga Tahsil/Subdivision ofthe

Moga District. On 2l December 2001, aadhni Kalan Sub Tahsil of
Nihalsinghwala Tahsil was created as a new sub tahsilofMoga District.

In short, at present lhe district comprises three tahsils/subdivisjons viz.

Moga, Nihalsinghwal4 Bagha Purana and two sub tahsils namely

Dharmkot and Badhni Kalan.

'Iwo villages ofthe district has attained prestigious posilion in

history. Khota village is in importahce due to the introduction of first

Anand Ma.riage (the c€remony according to Sikh rites) initiated by

Guru Ram Singh and Dhudike village is in imponance being tbe birth

place of great martyr and national leader Punjab Kesri Lala Lajpat Rai.

In the preparation of this volume, the Ga7_e$eers Organization

has benefited immens€ly by the able guidance and encouragement giv€n

by the l'inancial Commissioner. Revenue and other officers of the

Department from time to time. I owe my deepest gratitude to them. but

for whose encouragement and coope.ation this gazetteer would not have

been brought 1o the level ofpublication.

The publication of a volume of this nature is a team work for

which a wholehearted cooperation liom the colleagues becooes a

necessity. Hence I place on record the sincere and relentless efforts ofall
my colleagues of the Cazetteer Organization. I extend my thanks to

Sarvshri Neeraj Kumar Singla and Ranjiv Kumar Editors; Smt.

Curbachan Kaur and Shri Harinder Pal Singh Compilers and Shri

Dinesh Bedi Draisman-cum- Anist for their strenuous effons and high

sense ofdevotion in the preparation ofthis volume. My thanks are also



due to other staffmembers ofthe Cazetteers Organization for unstinted

cooperation in completing this work.

Thanks are also due to the various Heads of Depanments and

Officers in the State, especially the Deputy Commissioner, Moga and

other officers under him for extending wholeheaned cooperation in

supplying the requisite information and data for the compilarion of this

volume.

Thanks are also due to Dr. Buta Singh Brar, Reader in Punjabi,

Punjabi University Regional Centre, Bathinda for preparing language

ponion. I acknowledge my sincere thanks to Dr.Joga Singh, Professor

and Head of the Department of Anthropology. Linguistics and Punjabi

Language, Punjabi University, Patiala for his remarkable contribution in

the language ponion of the gazetteer. My thanks are also due 1o Shri

Avtar Singh Matharoo, Lecturer, Department of Ceography. Punjabi

University, Patiala for his full cooperation in supplying lhe material on

topography of rhe district.

Lastly, I am deeply grateful to the Controller. Printing and

Stationary, Punjab and his staff tbr the excellent set up they gave to the

volume, the punctiliols care they bestowed to this publication and more

than all the expedition with which they completed its printing.

Chandigarh
Dated l2 July 2010

GURDIP KAUR KHOKHAR
Senior Editor Cazetteer

Punjab
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CHAPTER I

GENERAL

(r) lntroductory

(i) Origin of ihe Name of tbe District.- The district has derived

its name frori the town Moga which was inhabited by rhe cils'
According to local dictum Moga Singh and Joga Singh werc two

brothers. Joga Singh's successors established two different villages

called Moga Mehla Singh and Moga Ajit Singh. By mingling thes€ t\!o
villages a new village called Moga was created which had five pdl/r:t on

the riames of Moga Gil's sons viz Chit^g Paui' Sangali Pdlr' AusanS

P ar i. Bagha Patti and RuPa P att i .

{iil Location, GeDer.l Bouoderies. Totel Are{ and

PoDulation of rhe Dislrict. - Moga Dislricl falls in the Firozpur

l)iiision. tt is lies beNrcen J00ls lo30o53 nonh latilude and 74 54to

750 25'east longitude. The district lies in nonh-west ofthe Punjab Statc

and is surroundid by Jalandhar District in the north. Fitozpur District in

the north-west. Faridkot District in the west. Ludhiana District in the

cast. SanSrur District in the south-east and Bathinda District in the

Moga. the headquarler of the district administration lies on thc

F'irozpur-Ludhiana railway line ll is also connected by road $ith

Chandigarh ( 168 km). Firozpur(63 km). t'aridkot (63 km) t'udhiana (68

km) and Jalandhar (83 km).
As per 2001 Census. the toral geographical area olthe district

was, 2,235 iq.km.. *hercas according to Direotor t-and Records PunJab'

Jalandhar the area ofthe district was 2'234 10 sq km* ln terms ()1 area

the district stands llth in the State lhe tahsil wise ar€a ofthe Moga

District is given in rhe following table:

-Iahsil

I

2
l

MoSa t.2l1.74
:ll8.4l
581.93

2231.10Mosd Dislrict

According to 200i Census. the

8,94.854 persons (7.16.214 rural and

population
1.78.640

of the districl was

Lrrban) comPnslng

lLtigt'i aitieren"" in rtte area ofthe dislricl \qs dtrc to r$o dillerenl sources
(4.?J.ll9 male5 and 4.20,7LltlgEl



Z MOGA
(iii) Historl of rhe District es an AdmiDistr.tive Unit and the

ChrDge$ in its Component parls.- Moga was ,brmed as tahsil of
Fi.ozpur Districi during the second half of lhe t9d century and it
remained so lill 1972. t)n the lbflnation of Faridkot a5 2 sgpara; d;r1.1.1
on 7 August l9?2, i1 bccame tahsil/subdivisionrl headquarlcr ofFaridkor
District. Moga remained suMivisional headquaner oa Faridkot Districr
till ils formation as a new district. Moga wati crcated a-s a new district on2l Norember lqqs \irh it\ headquancr ar i!,upa b) uar!ipq our Musa
and \ihalsingh*ala Subdirisions .rr rLc l.aridt,r Ur,triirr. 0n jl
December. 1997, 57 villaScs of existing tahsi!s,/subdivisions viz. Moga
and Nihalsinghwala of disrricr \l,,ga ncrr cxctudcd anil a ne$
lahsiysuMivision Bagha Purana tDisr,icl Nl,rsat \ra" (rc]led \aith ir5
headquarter at Bagha Purana2. Again ol 5 No\'en,ber l!199. due to some
territorial changes, 92 villagcs (45 !illages of Zirr T3hsil ard 47 villages
of Makhu Sub lahsil) alongwith llharmkor Sub 

.labsit of Zira l.ah;it.
dislrict Firozpur were transferred to rhc VopJ ldhsrl l;uhd;!isiont. ()n
21 December 2001, Badhni Kalan. Sub lahsr! ofNihiliirghrlala.llhsrl
was cfeated as a new sub tahsilr.

^^^ _ __(iv) 
Subdiyisions, Tahsils. Vilhges aod Than!J.- According ()

2001 Clensus, the district comprises 329(321 inhabncd unrj E irn-
inhabited) villages sprcad oler in rhree tahsil!/sukiivisions \i?. Mosil
(226,. Bagha Purarra r56) and Nihalsinlhuald t3a,. Ihc numh,r ir
towns in the district is 4.

.. The tahsil wise list of police .tatioDs and police p{)sts in &c
disfrict is given in Chaprer- XII .I_aw and Order and Justicc,.

(b) Topogrsphy*

The knowledge ofropography is indispenMble for undersrandinq
lhe per5onalil) ol an) a.ea in tcrms ofsocio-cultural anributes and leveti
ot economic development. Viewed in this F,erspective, Moga District is
characterized by flat alluvial plain fonned by river deposition in .ecent
gcolog'cal past. Ir is pan ofinterfluvial tracr bet\aeen S;lluj and Uhaggar
rivers. lhus. it shares the characteristics ofpuniab olains or $,hole of
lndo_Qgng€tic plains._Macro_scopical15surfac-e topggiaptry appears ro be
lVide Punjab Covernmenr Noljficatjon No. 2/51/95- RE- ( l) 10225 dared 2j.ll-t.i
zvid( Punjlb Cove.nne.r Notifi@lio. No. Zt6197_ RE-l( t)610j drted 21. t2.1997
lvide Plrnjab Covehmenr Notificari{'. No. 2/36/98-REl t( t )/6405 dared 5_r r 1999
4vide Punjab co\emnenr Notification No. r214/200(! RE (tyE2]] dared
2t.t2.2(nl
.Malerial supplied by S. Aqar Singh Matha.oo. Lccrurer, D€pa.henr ol Ceograph).
Punjabi thiversit!-. Pariata.



GENERAL 3
llat featureless surlace, but miciosiope ana!}sis may yield some
variation in topograph)'cvcn over a small area covered by Moga
Dislrict. llowe\er, distinctive geomorphic regions may not be
delinealcd" ]et micro geomorphic variarion may be highlighred which is
result ofchanging course ofriver Salluj in last many centurics.

Slope ofthe ground is from nc\rth-cast to south-west as evident
from diflbrent values of elcvations above sea level. llighesl elevations
are found in nonh-east *herc elcvations cross 227 metres and lowest
elevations a.! rei)rded in south-lvesl i.e. aboul 209 metres. lhus the
range ofelevalionalchange i:r i8 metrer.

Moga District is pan of uplant-l plain betwcen Satluj and
Ghaggar rivers and more prccisel) it is patl ofsouth-west Punjab where
large part of upland plain is covered with sand dunes or sand. Moga
Dislrict foms an exceDlion that thL-re is no continuous tract of sand or
sand dunes. However. solnc small srard ridges characterized th€
lopograph)'b0t now mosl ol lherir hrvc heor cleitred.

It lnay be noled that nicro-rclrct var(atkln in top<'graphy of Lhe

Mo-rra D;slrict;s thc result ofcha Sirg r{llrs.s ofrilci Satlui towafds
north ani no(h-west during recenl lirr cenluries. Thesc shif:i08 courses
of river Sa(luj havc produced diftlrent ,crci; of teffaces parallel 10 thc
course of river. 'l'he edges ol these terraces ha,,tj be€F quild dislinfiive.
'fhe upp€r terrace in Mc.ga District is callcd .iqo'lrr 0neanir,g firnr land).
'l-he shilting of river course has aiso givcn birth lo oxlxrw lalics or
depressions. One such dqr€ssin in southem pan oI Moi:a ii said lo b€
relaled with old courses ofriver Satluj. Thus. it can he slrmrnarized that
lopographicau)' Moga l)istrict is fla talluvial plain whose
geomorphology is shaped by shiliing course ofriver Satluj cjurinS rccent
past. Agricullural utilizatioo of land is fading ah/av thc
palaeogeomorphobgy ofthe area, but cenain evidence stiil pcrsists in
the topography of the Mog. Districl. The increasing scfl;arid
cooditions in south-westem Punjab haYe also having some impacl on
topography of thc district.

(c) River System atrd Weter Resources

No perennial river passes through the district. however in earlier
days or during last manl .enturies Salluj used to cross this area. which
has now taken nonherly. tum and joi[ed with river Beas. The palaeo
channel ofthis river can be seen in this area. Moga d/a is one such old
channel of the river, which is filled with rvater duiog rainy season.
Moga nala enters the district from Ludhiana Districr near Ajilwal. lt
flows westward through Moga cily and then passes into l.aridkot
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District. lts course is almost parallel to the course of river Satluj- lt
originates in Ludhiana District.

Cansls.- Abohar Branch of Sirhind Canal passcs through Moga
District and it enters into the district from Ludhiana side. Sirhind Canal

is Largcst Canal System ofPunjab, which provides irrigation tacilities to

large pan of Malwa region. It is a perennial canal constructed by British
People in association with Princely Statcs. It takes its bi(h near

Rupnagar from Satluj river. The Abohar Branch of Sirhind Canal

crosses lhe Moga l)istrict. Distributaries/channels have been conslructed

to provide water to agricultural crops.
Apan li.om the canal inigation, wells are being used and now the

traditional types ofwells have been replaced by tubewells run by either
electricily or dicsel engines.

(d) Geologr

Geolog/ rtrd MiDersl Resources ofMoga District

(i) Geological Formation

'I he area forms a part of Indo-Gagentic alluvial plain Quatemary
sediments comprising both fluvial and aeolian sediments are exposed in

thc area. Fluvial deposits are classified into Older Alluvium and Newer

Alluvium. 'Ihe Older Alluvium designated as Ludhiana F'onnation
(Middle to I-ate Pleisbcene in age) covers largc tracl of lhe dislricl
Older Alluvium disposcd as a flat. peneplained terrain. it is represented

by buff to brownish colour, sand. silt and clay sediments ln thc absence

of deep sections and cuttings, definitc data on its lithology below '10

metres could not be ascertained.

(a) Older Alluvium.- Lithologicall-'. . the Older Alluvium
comp.ises horizontal beds and lenscs of fluvial sediments. mainly

consisting ol polyc)clic sequence of sand. silt and clay $ith or wjlhout
cafcarcous concretes locally called as "Kankaf'. Ihe lateral facies

variation in the sediments is quite common. The upper pan of Older

Alluvium is generatly brownish to yellowish and shows fairly hiEh

dcgrec ofoxidation. Clay occurs as 2 to l0 melres thick bands of
Iight grey. pink and yellowish colour. These are generally sticky in
nature and lhese Dlaccs contain kunkar. Locally. thesc clays arc known

as ''Pandoo".In Dagru area. "Pandoo ' dcvelopment has been notioed

upto 40 metres depth. In Moga-Dala areas thick bands of pinkish red
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clay with minor amount of sand, silt intercalations has been observed in

bore wefl sections. ln Zira are4 Granitic basement (part of Delhi Super

Croup) has been encountered at 700 metres depth (ONGC) On thal

basis it could be postulated that in Moga area the thicLness of Older

Alluvium could be around 700 metres.

(b) Newer Alluvium.- Newer Alluvium of Holocene age occurs

in the northern Dart of the district' which runs parallel to the Satluj

River, is divisible idto Terace Alluvium and Channel Alluvium The

Ternce Alluvium is exposed along the terrac€ ofSatluj River and can be

distinguished from Older Alluvium by its conspicuous light grey

coloui lt comprises of grey micaceous sand, silt and clay' These

sediments havi not undergone much oxidation unlike Older Alluvium

and as such retain their oiiginal colour. Chqnnel Alluvium consists of
coarse to fine grained micaceous sand, silty clay and mud exposed along

the active flood plain ofSatluj River.

(c) Aeolian Deposits'- Aeolian Deposits comprise brownish to

golden brown, well sorted, fine sand or silty sand occurring as sand

iunes or sand sheels on the sandy or silty clayey facies of Older

Alluvium. The Aeolian Deposits are mainly concenlrated near Bhallur'

Bagha Purana and Nihalsinghwala, Sand dunes ar€ also noticed around

Dharmkot. These have been modified and penePlained to a great extent'

The sand dunes have treen classified as stabilized, semi stabilized and

Newer dunes on the basis of consolidation. The stabilized dunes arc

highly calcareous and contain "Karkal'. The semi stabilized dunes are

miderately calcareous with or without "Karftal' granules The Newer

dunes on the contrary are invariably non calcareous and generally

overlie the stabilized or serni stabilized dunes. The sand dunes are of
various shapes and sizes. The sand sheet occurs as thin canopies around

sand dunes. MineroloSically these dunes are mad€ of rounded to

subrounded quartz, opaques and flaky minerals The sand sheets vary ln

lensth from 5 to l0 km, have been noriced in the arca

Four geomorphic units recognized in lhe area are {i) older

Alluvial Plairi(Punjal Plain) marked by Palaeochannels and swamps (ii)

Aeolian Surface repcsented by sand sheets and sand dunes (iii) older

Flood Plains ..p.esent.-d by terrace (Tl) and (iv) Active Flood Plain

(To) of Satluj river, develoied in the form of point bars and channels

Dars.
The significant Palaeohabitation sites (locally called 'Iheh \ in

the area are n-oticed near Janer, Ajitwal and Dharmkot' which contain
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fragm€ntary tDnes, potter) pieces, stone implcmenls and cark)naceous
maferial.

(ii) Minersl Resources

The important mineral resources ofthe area are Saltpetre, Sand
and Clay. Sallpetre occurs as thin yellowish encrustatigns on the surface
of Older Alluvium. It also occurs as thin enoflrstalions of vellowish
colour al old inhabitation \ites. lts occurrcnce rs knor\n from Janer.
Moga and south-west of Bagha purana. Saltpetre is an inlportant sourcc
of potassium nitrate and used for the cracKcrs, matches alrd lbrtilizers
industries. Grey micaceous alluvialsirnd is bcing minerl along lhe Sukar
,.r/o. Jt is being used for consrru(rion purpo5es..tcp silr] cliy of Older
nlluvrum^up lo I to 1.20 melrcs dcFlh provided I vcr).good m$
malerial for the hrick industry and is exploiteil 

"t a numbcr if place..
Largc number of brick kilns occurs near Bagha puran.r, Nilralsinghwala
and Moga.

(iii) GrouDdwaier

Groundwater in the arca occurs both under confined and
unconfined conditions. In general the depth of water table varies from 6
mekes to.19.65 metres. It is, in general suitable for drinking and
irrigational purposes but in certain sectors, it is salinc with litlle;r no
caroonale.

The major natural geo-cnvironmental hazards of thc area are
annual floods and warerlogging along the left bank ol.satluj River. l.he
anthrcpogenic hazards include land dcgradation due to brick
manufacturing and soil as well as water contamination due to rclcas€ of
untreated emuents from industries.

Seismically the Moga District is situated in Zonc III and lV i.e.
region prone to slighr to moderate damage due to eanhquakes. Major
ea(hquakes of high intensity, originating in the Himalayan region are
l-elt in the area

.. - Fluoridc content is higher around Nihalsinghwala ancl Moga,
which may be causing fluorosis.

(e) Ftora

The Moga District lies towards west of punjab adjoining the
boundaries of district Firozpur in the west, Ludhiana in the east.
Jalandhar in lhe nonh and Bathinda in the south. The climate is veD hot
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in the summer and markedly cold in winter. Relalive humidity is lowest
in April-May and highest in Augusl. Winds arc generally stronger over
the western and south-westem arid and semi-arid regions.The area in
general has;lluv;nl and sandy soil. The flora ofthe Punjab Srate is as
such not rich due to its geographical position. climatic condilion and
biotic interference. 'l he State has broadly three botanical divisions viz
Shivalik Ilills. Moister Plain Country and Semi-Arid ReSion.

The general floristic composition of Moga District belongs to
semi- arid region as a major part with scatered tree species ofdeciduous
elements- The district also represents a desert topognphy due to its close
proximity towards Firozpur bordering the intemational boundary.
Patches ofrippled sandy ar€as arc abundant which are unproductive-

The vegetation is broadl),divided into threc categories.

(i) Vegetstion of Loose Sand DuD6.- Sand is piled up into
dunes depending on the dircction ol the wind. As a rcsult hardly any
plant can obtain a footing. 'l'he plants species represenl€d in the arca are
Cukiropis proceru. Zizyphus nummu!.tria, Crotulorto hurh r,

Leptd.le io pyrotechniar, Cenchrus biJlorus, L,raglostis ciliaris.
Citrullus colocyt this with long trailing branch€s remain grcen
throughout the yeaa, l'rce species are mre in these sand dunes area. Thc
character;stic Prosopis cineraria, Bahnites rcxhurghi\ Acacia nilotitxt
orul Tecomella uwluluta ar€ also noticed.

(ii) Vegetation of Stabilized Dutres.- Once the vegctarional
cover forms the sand dunes get stabilized which gradually suppon good

vegctation. The floral elements found in the loose sand a.e also fbund
here but the tree species of Acdcia nilolica, Prosopis cinera,iu ohd
Tenomella unclulato are ofconsiderable size. Other herbs and shrubs are

Capparis decidua, Calligonun polygonoides, Clenxlendrum
phlonoides, Boerl Nia difusu, Maytenus emorginalus, Salvadora
oleoides and Acaciajacquemofitii arc also secn.

(iii) Vegetatioo of Spreadout Sand.- Due to spreading of loose
sand the spccies of Ziziph^ hunhularia. Blepharis linearifoliu,
Cenchrus billorus, Aeruq perstcu and (ilrullus colocynthis arc easily
colonized. C)ccasional large tract show purc stands of Calligonum,
Lepladenia al.d Acacia. wherever some organic matter accumulates the
open thomy scrub elements are encountered \iz. Prosopis cinerario,
Capparis decidua, Acatcia niloticd und Sdlvadoru oleoides.
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Vegetation of Msrshes.- Wherever the water accumulates for a

short or long period and lorming water bodies, the aquatic and marsh
species are seen growing. These ate Typha angustifolia, Sogiltaria
sagiuifblia, Veronica anagallis- aqualica, Hemarlhria pressa,

Fimbrislylis dicholoma, Bacopa monnieri and Vetiveria zizanoides,
C henopodiun ambrosoitle s,Gomphrena celosoides, Tephrosia uniflora.
The tree species found near these fialsh are Phoenix sylvestris, Acacia
nilo,ico, Butea mohosperma and Tamorix aphylla.'fhe climh€rs
particularly among hedges, throny bushes and plantations are,4rrrd
precatorius, Pergularia daemio, Tinosporu cordifolia, Cocculus hilsulr

^nd 
Lptade hia re I iculatu.

Averue trees,- The common wayside and avenue tlees in
plantation are Albizio lehbeck, Azadirachlo indico, Delon& regia,
Cassia lislulo, Acacia le cophloea, Dalbergio sissoo, Polyalthia
longifolia and Ficus racemosa, eta.

Ruderrl pl.trts.- The plants found in such places which are

subjected to change from time to time such as waste places in the
periphery ofvillages, along railway tract and roads. The species found in
these area Aae Xanthium strumarium, Solanum suretlense, Cunabis
seli\)a, Argemone mexicena, Euphorbia hirla, Crclon bonplandianum,
Ricinus communi\ Amaronthus spinosus, Eigeroh bonariensis and
several weeds like Lantona camura, Parlhenium hysteroPhorlls, Cassia
tora, Agetatum co.r^zoides. etc.

Medicinal plaots.- The region in Moga District mainly
represents semi arid condition with deserlic condition. Some

overlapping of floristic elements from adjoining region are also
observed due to seasonal change in climalic condition. The plant species

of medicinal and economic importance found in the area are lrrrs
precaloius, Caesalpinia bondrc, Adhaloda zeylonica, Tittospora

cortlifolia, Boerhavia dif.fusa, Solanun surattense, AeSle mQrmelos,

Cannahis salira, etc. lt is worth to mention that the district Moga does

not compdse any rare, endangered and threatened species.

Grass€s.- The common grass species represented in the area are

Cynodoh dactydon, Bothriochloa insculpla, Dichanthium 4nnuloaum,

HeteroPoson cylimlrica,
Iseilemalatum, EragrostisattovireN,E.cilia s, Paspal mscorbiculalum,
Paspalidium flavidum, Oplis-nenus composilus,Sarccharum
benghalense, Thysanolaeno moima, l/e I iverio zizanoides, etc.
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\\'ild antrnals and birds:re prl.ele:5 gr1t5 :f::al.rr3 1. ::rrrl::nd

The) contribule enorrnousl) !o our \\'elfare b) mainlaining lhc

ecological balance of nature. The) also help in protecting crops b)

pre)ing upon insects harmful tc crop5 The $'ildlife {Proterl;on) A'1

l972 and Wildlife (Protection) Amendment Act. 2002 have been framed

tbrthc protection and preservation ol\\ildlile UndertheAct' hunring of
r{itd animals is totall} prohibited. Restrictions also exist on ill€gal l'ade

of\\.ild animals and an) producl made there from

Being a predominantly agricultural and heavil)., populated area'

Moga Dislriit does nol hale much natural vegelation and foresled land'

The district does not have a t\ildlife sanctuar] or zoo

The diflerent types ofzoological species found in the district are

detailed belo\t:

(i) Pisces (Fish).- -fhe different varieties of fish available in the

district are: Rohu (rdreo rohitq Bata (l'abeo hala) Call^ (Calla catla)

Ttcket (Puntius), Dolla (ChannaJ, Kin}er (M)'stus), Mullec thillaf!'

(ii) Amphibians (Frogs and Toads).- Under this categor)'

frogs and toads are included lndian Bull tirog (Rdn't tigerinq' ]odi^t\

Buirorving Frog (Ranu (fomopterna.) brelrcepg. Common India Toad

(Buh meianosiictus) are common in the district Thc frogs generall)

inhabit ponds. ditches. roadside pools. ralas. etc.. whercas loads mostly

remain under stones. old logs and are actiYe al niShl'

(iii) Reptiles (Lizards and Snakes).- This group is rcprcsented

by snakes anJ lizards. Among thcm are lndian Rat Snake /Prl'd{

,,,r.,rrr7- Conrmon Wolf Snake (Llcodon aulicus).Garden l-izards

(( ables versicolofl and House Lizard (He idactylus .flai|i itlis) are

found in the district.

(iv) Aves (Birds).- Ihc birds found in thc district arc: Little

Grcbe lTa.bbapt s r./icol/it l-itlle Cormorant (Ptull"Lrocora\

nige4. Litlle igret Egrctra Satz?ttq C'attle Fglel .(Bubultlls
ib-,indian Pond--Heron ('4rtlcokl Srayii) Black-crowned Night-Heron

Nlclicora\ n)clicona\), Black Francolin (Kala Teetar)' Fron'olintq

frincolints. Grc) Francolin (Bro\\n feetar) |rlntolinlts
'pi,iii""riuuur, Indian Pcafowt (Mor). /'al'o 

'rl'lorrr-r' ^Bluc 
Rock

PiSeon (Kobrrtar) (\ nba ti\ia spotted Dovc \Ghlqgl Strcpk)p(ltu
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chinen\is, Black Kire (Milvus migrans.), Egj",ptial/ Vulture (Ne(,phron
pe rc nopl e ms,), I louse Crow (Comus sple nde ns).Black-shouldered Kite
(Elanus cderuleus) Spotted Owlet (Athene bratno) Bam Owl (Tyto a!ba,1
lndian Rof fer-Neelkanth (Coraciat benghdlensis\ Rose-ringed parakeet
(Psiltacula Kraneri) Koel (Eudynamys scokryaual Red venred Bulbul
(Pychonotus a{er) CommonMyna (Acridotheps t/irrr.r) purple Sunbird
(Ne c lur i nia as iat ica\. etc.

(v) Mamm|ls.- Mammals found in Moga District aret Gray
Musk Shrew or Chachuhder (Suncus murinus). Indian l'lying lrox
(Pteropus giganteus), Common Pipisrrelle ( Pipistrellus pipktrellug,
Five-stripped Pafm Squinel (Furmmbulus pennantir, Common House
Rat (Rattus rauus), Common llouse Mouse (M s muscultlr), lndian
Harc (Lepus nigricollis). Common Mongoose (Heryestes edwardsii),
Rhesus Macaque or Bandat (Maceca mulafia), Jungle Cet (F'elis ch.tus),
Jackal (Canis ateus), Blue Bull or Nilgai (Boseluphu.t ,'ugocamelus),
WildBoar or Jungli Suar (Sxs sctofa).

(g) Climate

(i) Clidatic Divisions aod Seesons rId tbeir Dumtion

The climate of Moga District is on the whole dry and is
chamcterized by a very hot summer, a short rainy season and a bracing
winter. The year may be divided into four seasons. The winter season is
f-rom November to March. This is followed by the summer season which
lasts uplo about the end ofJune. The period from July to the middte of
September constitutes the south-west monsoon season. The later half of
Septernber and October may be termed as the post monsoon season.

(ii) Temperature and Humidity

TeDperature.- There is no meteorological observatory in lhe
district. fhe description is bas€d on the records ofthe observatories in
the neighbouring districts where similar climatic conditions prevail.
Summer season commences by about rhe end of March when
t€mperatures increase rapidly till June, which is generally the hottest
month with the mean daily maximum temperature at about 4l.0oc and
th€ rnean daily minimum tempemturc at atrout 26.50C. It is intensely hot
during the summer and the dust-laden winds, which blow especially in
the sandy parts of the district, are very trying. On individual days, the
maximum tempeErture may reach upto 47-480C. With the ons€t of the
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monsoon by about the end ofJune or early in July there is an appreciable
drop in thc day temperatures but nights in south-west monsoon season

are warmer than summer season. Due to the breaks in the monsoon in
August and sometimes in July, the weather becomes oppressive due
to increase in day temperatures. By about the second week of
SeDtemb€r. when the south-west monsoon witidraws from the district,
both the day and night tempeEtures beSin to decrease. l he drop in the

night temperaturcs even in October is mucb more than the fall in day

temperatures. After October both the day and night tcmp€ratures

decrease rapidly till January, which is the coldcst month. The mean daily
maximum temperature in January is 20oC and the mean daily minimum
tempcmture is about 5oC. In the winter season the district is affecled by

cold waves in the wake of passing westem disturbances and the

minimum tempemtures occasionally drop down to about two to four

degrees belo$ lhe freezing poinl of r aler.

Humidit).- Excepl in lhe briet 5outh-\re.t nlonsoun season *hcn
the air is fxirty humid, the atmospherc is gcnerally dry. Ihe driest part of
thc year is summer season when thc values of the rclative humidiq in

the aftemoons arc about 35 per cent.

(iii) Raiofall

Records of rainfall in the district are available for only one

sration at Moga. fhe details of rainfall at this station ar€ given in Tables

I and IL The average annual rainfall in the district is 4661 mm. About

69 per cent of the annual rainfall in the distfict is received during the

south-west monsoon months July to Scptember. July and August beinS

the rainiest months. Some rainfall occurs dudng the summer months.

mostly in the form of thundershowers. In the winter s€ason, in

association with passing western disturbances. some rainfall occurs. fhe
variation in the annual minfall from ycar to yeat is large ln the 49 years

period l95l to 1999, the highest annual rainfall, which was 240 per cenl

ofthe normal. occurred in 1962. The lowcst annual rainl'all' which was

only 24 per cent ofthe normal. was recorded in 1968. ln the same p€riod

annual rainfall in the district was less than 80 per ccnt of the normal in

l0 yea6 out of 30 years for which data tbr the whole year is available-

There were two occasions when such a low rainfall occurred in two
consecutive years. It is seen ftom Table ll that lhe annual rainfall in the

district was between 201 and 600 mm in 2l years out of30-
On an average there arc 27 ftiny days (i e days with rainfall of

2.5 mm or more) in a year, in the district
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lhe heaviest rainfall in 24 hours recorded at \4osa \ras -135.0

mm on 5'h Ochber 1955

(iv) Atmospheric Pressure and Winds

Cloudin€ss.- Skies are moderately clouded during the south-r\est
monsoon season and for shon spells of a da) or lwo durinS the cold
season in association with the passing western disturbances. During the
rest ofthe year the skies are mostl] clear or liShtl). clouded.

Winds,- Winds are generally lighl in the districl and are

northerly to northwesterly throughout the year. But in the summer and

monsoon season winds lrom south-east also blo\\'on manl da)s.

Special Weather Phenomena.- In the cold season \lestem
disturbances aflect the dislrict causing occasional thunderstorms
accompanied with hail. Thunderstorms and more fiequentlJ.' dust storms
occur during the hol s€ason. Rain during the south-$est monsoon season

is also sometimes accompanied rvith thunder. Occasional fog occurs in
the winter scason particularly in thc wake of passing wcstem
disturbances,
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Table ll

Frequency ofAndurl Rai[fall in the MogN District
(Date l95l-1999i

Range i|' mm I\o, of years Ra ge io mm Nc. ol years

l0l-200

20t -300

i0l-400

401-500

501-600

601-700

3 701-E00

4 801-900

6 901-t 000

7 l00t-I100

4 I l0 r-1200

(Sdr...e Additional Direclo. Ceneral o f Mcteonoloty (Rescarchr. Punc)



CHAPTER II

HISTORY

Moga was carled out as a separate dist.ict on 23 November 1995

by bifurcating th€ t\lo suMivisions viz. Moga and Nihalsingwala
Subdivisions of the Faridkot Districl. Elefore the formation of Faridkot
as a scparate District on 7 August i972, Moga was subdivision ofthc
Firozpur District. So, tbe hislory t'f ihe district rclates to th. history of
t-irozpur Disliict.

(a) Ancienl Period
The history ofthe Mt)ga District pertaining to thc ancicnt Friod

has been trac€d to the lndus Valle,v Civilization A lbw sites explorEd in

rhe Moga Tahsil, link it with Indut Valley Civilization sites cxplorcd in

the Rupnagar District. A vast are6, inclltding th€ prcsenl area olFaridkot
Distric! was under the irrfluclrce of lndus Valley Civilization 'll|is
{l;vil;zation is also k:norvn as the H^rapFan culture as the sites of
ancical culturc excavated at Harappa (now ;r Pakistan) have prc'ved that

the Iucus Vallcy CiviliT-ation was much advanc.:d

1hc sitcs exploredr in 1\'lo8a Subdivision hale bcen classilied

into pre-Harappan, HarapPan and laie_Hamfpan period lhe vaaious

qpes of poftery foirnd here liom thc mounds ext)lored lc.'d to thcse

conclusions.

Pre.Htrspp|D period

1 lnew^la Theh (Himmal Pura)

2 Raja Sirkap

Ilarappet

I lnewala Theh (Himmat Pura)

2 Raja Sirkap

Lete-Harsppan

Dagru

Inewala fr?t ([Iimrnal hra)

Sosan

I

2

3

1'he
bricks used

main characteristics of pre_l{3.appan culturc 
"rere 

that ih€

by the people were unbaked and lni;Lller than those ofthe

I B.lr.Lal. S.P.CuDta, /'ro ien .f1fl.ltr Ci|ili.ation {l)elhi . 1984) pf 520-527
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"10cIr iar'appair 0crroa. rlldr !)i'c coppc: 1,o ria,,uiaaL!r'r Lrcr ,)!.ir.i:LllS

{re mair !hafa(,leri(tic<,,i Hr.a..ar' .rrin'ri $.{ .r^,ii ,,,qn
planning. careful iayout of streets. elaborale drainage sr-slem. organiTed
nlun;cipal Covernment anci on the nhole a de\,eloped urban life

The late-Harappan clrlture shows unmistakable signs ol- all
found decadence. Ne$ hcuses were built and drains laid oul in ut1e.
violation ofthe municipal rules. Kilns \rere somelimes bniil in Ine heal.l

of rhe .own. This urban type of Harappan Civilizatior $as desirolcd b)
,\ryans. \\ho \yere basicalll,a rurel tfibe. l hc appeer.rncc clthe Ar)rns
on the soil of the Punjab in about 1500 BC seems to havc coincided with
the destruclion ofthe Greaa Indus Cities. Hordcs ofthesc inraders scern

1{) have descended inlo the Punjab plains i'r'orn the north-rcst ir...,rrai
sucoesrive \!a\,es belween BC 1500 and 800. The PLrnjab iu rLr|uroil
\\,itnessed. perhaps for the firi time. a s!a1e of fierce and constant
lvarfare lor several centuries. The wars bctween the invading Aryans
and the placid pre-Aryans ofthc land ended in the viclory ofthe Aryans
over the non-n ryans.

The area of Moga District is almosl enlirely destitute ol ancient
buildings and conlains no piaces mentioned in early records. None ofthe
present villages or towns, date from an earlier period than the reign of
Akbar, mainly because the entire $,estern sidc ofthe district has, within
the lasl lbur centuries. been overrun by the River Satlui, by which all
rclics ofantiquity that might have e.listed have. ofcourse, been eflaced.
Along the top of the upper bank large mounds of earth and brick or
pottery rubbish. called lhehs. arc often t'bund. which mark the sitcs of
former villages and show that the bank ol_ the river \{'as inhabiled in
ancient times. A list ofthe coins tbund fiom soDle ofthesc /r€rJ is given
in the Appendix I on page J4.

The present area of Moga District talls in thc Malwa reSion of
the Punjab State. Thc tenilory between the Chaggar and the Satlui ii rhc
Punjab is called Malva afld its people Mahais.r Thc Malvas were the
descendants of the Indo-lranian tribe of the Madras having close
relations with the Salvas. Thcy settled to the east of the Ravi and

occupicd rhe Cis-Salluj region which is still knot|n as Malwa. Their
modern descendants iir this region are the Malva Sikhs ofthe dislricls of
firolpur. I udhiana. Piliala.lind and Malcrkutla.

At the time ofthe rise ol'Poros in the early loudh century Il.C--
the southern Punjab was dominated b) $e Kshudrakas ilnd Malavas. OI
2 Buddha l)rakash. C/trZ!cs qf.1n.icil Innjab-(Palla)a-1966) p.31
:l rbid. pf.5i-5:
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these, Malavas were identified with the Madras, but they separatcd early
from their parent body, assuming a distinct name. But the pressure of
imperialist movement seems to have pushed them southwards. and. at

the time of Poros, they occupied a part of the Doab, fbrmed by the

Chenab and the Ravi, and extendcd up to the confluence ofthe Chenab

and the Indus.'
Alexander and the Malavas had a bitter stnrggle and the account

of $'ar is given in the Greek history.5 After the retreat ofAlexander the
Malavas joined the upsurge that swept off Greek rule from lhe Punjab

and led to the establishment ofthe Mauryan empire.6
After the dismemberment ofthe Mauryan emPire. the Creeks of

Bactria invaded and occupied the Plnjab in the second century B.C.
About 145 8.C.. Menander b€came the ruler of the Punjab. Hence it
clearly follows that the Greeks conquered the Malavas, and their
successors, also pressed them. Under their pressure, they migrated from
the southem Punjab to Rajasthan.'

(b) Medieval Period

The earliest known rulers in this district appear to have been fie
Punwar Rajputs. one of r.r hose capibls ma) ha\e been Janer- the

antiquities of which are described by ceneral Cunningham in his

Archaeological Sltrvey Report (XtV, 67-69). About the time of the first
Muhammadan conquests of lndia a cotony of Bhati Rajputs' of whose

stock the great tribes of Manj Rajputs, Naipals, and Dogars are

branches. came up from Jaisalmer under a leader called Rai Hel' and

settled to the south of the present town of Muktsar. They overcame thc

local Punwar Chiefand firmly established themselves
Fiflh in descent from Rai Hel uere tno brothcr'. Dhumh and

Chinn. The Dogars and Naipals are descended from Dhumh This

branch ofthe trib€ turned to the left and lived tor a time beyond the B€as

about Pakpattan and Dipalpur. The grandson of Chinn was Raja ManJ'

Mokalsi. the son of Manj. built tatidkot, then called Mokalhar'

Mokalsi's sons divided into two families. called aRer the names ot tl\'o

of them. the Jairsis and Vairsis. Both became Muhammadans aboul lhe

same time, about 1288 A.D. The Punwars silently disappear from the

HISTORY

history. and the Manj families advance northwards to the rivcr' In the

4 B"ddh^ w"k^rh P.tt,t";l ;d S" It., ;;6 ih Ancieht Pun|ab lD'thi- tt'641

p.157
5 ltuddha l,rakash. c/ir,rrer af.lh.ient t'rnjdh \Pari^ln- 1966t p.45

6 Ibid.. p..16

7lbid.- p.{7
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beginning of $e sixteenth century they built several towns or villages'

which arc stili in existence, bctween Zira and Dharmkot, on what was

then the river bank. Kot Isa Khan was built by Nawab lsc Khan ofthis
branch about I ?00 A.D-

Meanwhile the Vai.sis fixed their capital after two or three

changes at Raiko! now in the Ludhiana Districl' and n lcd the east ofthe
pargana. The families acted as local Covcmors under the Mughal Suba

ofSirhind.
The immigrarion ofthc greal Jat tribes. who now peoplc most of

the district, commenced about two hundred years affer the lime of Rai

Ilel.'fhe Dhaliwals. to whose clal) the Dholplrr Raia bclongs, and who

say they came from Dharanag , somewhere in the south oflndia' appear

to'havc been long established at Kangar, now in Patiala tenit()ry to the

south-east of MogeL and to have attained somc dislinction, as shown by

a daughler of one of them. Mian Milha. bsin€l nrarried lo the Empero'

Akbar.
I he Cils, another tribc of Jal\ from llirlhrndx. sprc'rJ over thc

west ofthe Moga Tahsil not long aiier the Dhali$als ln the cnd ofihe
sixteenth century the Sidhus. *ho are of ihc same ilhati st{)ck as the

Manj tribes, came up from Rajputana. One branch. the Sidhu Batars.

rapidly gained a footing in the south of the Gil country and drove ils

tbrmer inhabitants northwalds, taking poss€ssion of their principal

ptaces. The Barars founded a chieftainship at Kot Kapura' and after a

;ime rebelled against Nawab lse Khan, the Manj Golemor' Thc Enpi'e
was by that time falling to pi€ces, and they were nol long in gaining

their independence. The Raja of Faridkot was of this branch Another

branch. the descendants of Mohan, s€nled at N'lahrsj From among thelll

arose the Phulkian Rajas of Patiala, Nabha and Jind. Most of rhe Jat

tribes were converted to the Sikh religion by th€ Seventh Curu, Har Rai'

about 1625 A.D. The Tenth Curu, Covind Singh, on his flight frcm

Chamkaur in 1705 A.D., sought refuge at Kot Kapura' but the Chief of
that place. though a Sikh, refused to shelter an enemy of rhc Imperial

Covemm€nt, and the Curu fled on to Muktsar, where his followen were

cut to pieces. He himself escaped to the Deccan Not long after this

event Nawab lse Khan in 17 | 5 rebelled against the authority of Delhi'

but was defeated and killed. His territory was restored to his family. but

from this time they had little power. l'he ascendancy of the Sikhs dates

from about 1760, when they d€feated Adina Beg, the Moghal Covernor

of Lahore. Three years later they sacked Kasur and enriched themselves

with enormous booty- Many of the refugees from Kasur came over to

Firozpur and established the present town- Al the same time 
_fara 

Singh

Gheba. of the Dallewalia Confederacy, a freebooter' who had become
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one of the Sikh Chiefs, began to make incursion:i irrto the north of this

.li.trict frum the opposltc \ide of the Satluj He got possession of
l,archcarh. Iara Singh \ conquest exlended as far as Ramuuala ?rnd Mari

in [re-Mopa Tahsil. al bolh of which ptaces he built fon:' Veanwhile

Sardar JasL Singh Ahtuwalia' took possession of lhe Naipal country'

and extended his;uthoritv to within a fcrv miles of Fiiozpur' The Nawab

of Kot lsa Khan placed himself undcr the protection ofthe Ahluwalias 
.

l; l?63-64 A.D., Ijari singh, chief of the Bhangi M'it'
seized and plundcred Kasur and its ncighbourhood Among the Sarda$

in tris t.uio o". Cu4u lcuj:lr) Singh (whose son Sahib Singh atlcrwards

married the sisrc, of Maha Singh. the farher of Ranjit Singh) *tto'
iuf.in* fti. Unutt"t Nusbaha Singh and his two nephews' Gurbakhsh

iinei and vastan Singh, crossed the Satluj opposite Kasur' and took

por'session or'flrozpurltbe fort of which r*as in ruins; *hile Jai Singh

Lfraria. "itfr anuthir band linm thc same quaners seiTed Khai' Wan'

and Bazidpur, in the neighbourhood ofFirozpur' and made them ovcr to

th€ir subordinate.

(c) British Period

considerable progress had already been madc in the pacific€lion

of the newly acquired tenitory when the First Sikh War brokc out

i,q.uLl+1.bf ,fi" war, the Firozpur District was thc baftleneld tte
Iii.i, 

".o.r"a,1" 
su,tui opposite I'irozpur on l6'h December 1845 The

iotit"s of uuali, Firozsuh' Aliwal' and Sobraon followcd' and lh€

iittrr 
"guin 

wilhdre\a be) ond lhe rivcr. pursued by the. Brithh 
-force'

*hich sion afteruards dictated peacc under the walls ol l'ahore _Lltue

,"*ui*," *.it"t a formet Seftlement Oticcr of the district' "to remind

ii" "i.ii"t ot"ff th€ vivid details of these contests' or ol the fiighrtul

.urnu*. Uv *fti.ft,ft.v were dislinguished A few 8!n llintl may srill be

"i.i.i "i " 
Firozsirah. anri lhe bones of cattle mn) slill be s€en

l^-iii."l"* trt. plain of Mudki' bul lhere is no ve\tige of the

*ir"n"trir"nt abour Firozshah. *hich haq long ago givcn place to the

i"lr.*. "f 
,rt" plough; and the rivcr flows over the ground on which

stood the still stronger cntrcnchments ofSobraon ""'"'- ..et 
itt" ..ti of lhe \ ar the British covemmenl acquirEd Khai'

u"ali 
"'ia'"if 

itt" olher Lahore tenirolt un the easl of-lhe Satluj The

Ahtu*alia (hief \\as for his disaffeclion deprived ol all oomln|ons

.;; ;iii";.'".. Kot Kapura was given 1..' the Faridkot chiefportly as

o- r"**a t, assistancc rendered to the British army and pattly in

;xJan"gi ;;; the po,3a,a of Sultan Kianwala a piece of his tenitory

which i-ay inconvenienlly across out line ofcommunications
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At the close ofthe Satluj Campaign in 1846. the i/ata,t ofKhai,

Baghuwala, Ambarhar, Zira, and Mudki, together with ponions of Kol
Kapura. Guru Har Sahai. Jhumba. Kot Bhai, Bhuchcho and Mahraj
were added to the Firozpur District. The other acquisitions oflhe British
Govemment were divided between the districts Badhni and Ludh'ana. In
18,{7 rhe Badhni District \"',as broken up, and the following r?a*ar were
added to the Firozpur District viz. Mallanwala. Makhu, Dharmkol Kol
lsa Khan, Badhni, chuhar Chak, Mari. and Sadasinghwala.

Tle areas which were earlier part of the Firozpur District and

now form pan ofMoga District are described belorv:

Khri
Khai formed part of the Dogar territory. It was, no doubt.

originaffy included in the old purgana of Firozpur, but was entireiy
waste when the Dogars took possession ofit. The origin ofthe name is

not known. It was the designation ofa /re, or deserted site, near which
one of the Dogar Chiefs located the pres€nt village of Khai. From this
,rcrr a s!fficient number ofbricks were subsequently dug up to metal ten

m;lcs ofroad. lrom so much building material, some idea ofthe extent
of these remains may be lbrmed. When Curja (Gujar) Singh acquired
Firozpur. Jai Singh, anothcr Sikh Chief, look possession of Khai. but
was compelled to give way to Nizam-ud-Din. the Pathan ChiefofKasur.
In f804 Ranjit Singh dispossessed Nizam-ud-Din and gave the ilaka in
jagil to his favourite, Sardar Nihal singh Atariwala. It was afterwafds
transfered to Sardar Dharm Singh on condition of his fumishing a

contingent offifty horsemen. ln 1643 it was incorporated in the Lahore

Makhu
The i/a,td of Makhu was occupied about 200 ycars ago by the

Naipals. a Mussalman tribe. resembling the Dogars. $ho came origi
nally from Sirsa (Haryana). There is no trace ofany former inhabitants.
and it was probably an entire waste. The Naipals were originally
subjects of the Empire; then bccame virtually indepenent till Jassa

Singh, the Ahlu\lalia Chief, took possession, and establishing a rrara al
Makhu created the /did now known by that name. His successors held it
injagil till the Satluj Campaign, of 1845-46 when it was confiscated.

Zir^
The neighbourhood of Zira, in which there arc many desened

sitcs. had been for many years a waste, when in A.D. 1808 Sayad
Ahmad Shah came lrom Gugera and founded Zira Khas. He was driven
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oul by the Sikh Chief. Mohar Singh, Nishanewala, during rvhose rule
nearly all the villages ofthis i/ata were locatcd. Mohar Singh was in
tum driven out by Diwan Mohkam Chand, Ranjit Singh,s Ceneral, and
the i/d,ta was added to the Lahore demesne. It \ras aftenvards divided
into two ponions, of which the eastem ponion, which preserved the
name ofZira. was made over to Sarbuland Khan. a servant ofthe Lahore
Government: and the westem ponion. to which the name of /akr
Ambarhar was given, was assigned as an appanage ofSher Singh. son of
the Punjab sovereign. At a later date, Sher Singh obtained possession of
the whole dta and abolished the subdivision ofAmbarhar.

Kot Isr Khatr
The territory included in the i/a,tar of Kot lsa KIan, Dharmkol

and Fatehgarh is said to have formerly belonged ro Rajputs of rhe
Punwar tribe. l-heir ruler resided at Janer. which is said to have been
founded by one Raja Jan. The Punwars were supplanted by the Manj
Rajputs.Net Ahmad Khan, son of Shadi Khan, of that family who
proceeded to the Court of Akbar, there gained great favour by a feat of
strength, stringing a bow scnt by the King of Persia, which had defcated
the effons ofall others at the Court. Ihe Emperor confened on him the
title of Nawab. and in due time he succeeded to the Dossession of the
raplt(r of Shadiwal, which had been cont'erred upon his father. the limits
of which seem to have been the same wi(h the Dresent l/ata of Kot Isa
Khan. About 1740 one ofhis descendants. Nawab Isa Khan, after whom
lhe i/aia has since been named, resisled the imperial authorily: but was
subdued b)'a force sent against him, and rvas killed after displaying
prodigies of valour. Notwithstanding his rebeliion, his son Muse Khan
was Dermitted to succeed him. His son Kadir Bakhsh Khan was
despoiled by the Ahluwalia family. who took possession ofthe r',/dkr.

Dharmkot
'I ara Singh Dhalewala invaded and subjected this i/d*1r in

A.D.1760. and building a fon at Kutbpur changed its name to Dharmkot.
flis son. Jhanda Singh. uas compelled to yield to Diwan Mohkam
Chand, and the i/afa was added to thc royal demerre.

This tracl was also included in the possessions of'Iara Singh.
who made over th€ grealer portion of it kr his cousin. Kaur Singh. Il was
added. under Diwan Mohkam Chand. to the l-^hote demetne.

Sadasinghwsla
fn Akbar's time lhis ,7a&i probably formed paft ofthe Frrguna ol'

Tihara in the Suba of Sirhi d. The \illase of DaulatDura in this ,d.l
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was lbunded by Daulat Khan Manj, grandfather ofNawab Ise Khan. On
the invasion of the Sikhs it was portioned out amonS four Chiefs-Sada
Singh; Karm Singh, b.other of Sada Singh; Dial Singh carchara and
Nahar Singh Anandpuri. The first two died without direcl heirs. and the
inheritance fell to a daughter of a rhird brothcr, ltial Singh, who was
married to Utam Singh, grandson of Nahar Singh. Utam Singh thus
acquired possession of nearly the whole of the ,Ja*a. His possessions
were forfeited to the British Government in conseoucnce of the
defection of his family during thc Sarluj war. The descendanrs of Dial
Singh are stillJagi/daru ofthe !illages of Salina and Nidhanwala.

Badhni
The villages now comprising this i/.r&.r were lbrmerly held by

Rai of Raikol. They appear to have been paft af poryana'fihata. The
zafiindars 

^rc 
Dhari,*al Jats. A daughter ofone Mchr Mitha ofthis tribe

was married to the Emoeror Akbar. On hljr father h€ confened the titlc
ol Mian, and gave him arfaSil of 120 villages. of$hich Kangar was the
centrr. On the fall of the Empire. the Chiefs ol Paliala and Nabha
despoiled the Mian tamily of a great part of lheir possessions. The
remainder, known as ilaka B^dhni, was seized by Ranjit Singh. and
given by him to his mother-in-law, Sada Kaur *'ho was lhe daughter ofa
zanindar of Raoki in the same t/a*a. The descendanls of Mehr Mitha.
though they were never converted to Muhammadanism, retain the title
of Mian. The fort of Badhni was built bv Mian llimmat Khan of this
family.

Chuhor Chrk
The villages ol this ilo*a were also under the Rai of Raikot.

Before the inuption of Silihs the zamihdan h^d rendered themselves
almost ind€pendent.They resisted Diwan Mohkam Chand. but were
overcome. and their land added to the Lahore deme.rre. It was then made
over to Sodhi Jowahir Singh, whose descendants still hold several
villases free of land revenue.

Chir.k
This i/a/ta contained originally only onc village, Chirak, which

was located by a Jat, named Jhanda, near an old site of that name- He
was a subject ofthe Rai of Raikot. The proprietors ofthe land were the
descendants ofJhanda but the revenues oftheragi/ were entailed on the
eldest son. During the troubled times that occurr€d on the dis$olution of
the Empire, the successors of Jhanda put themselves under the
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protection ot the Chief of Kalsia, to whom they agre€d to pay half the
rcvenue of their estates,

ln 1855, the eigh! villages constituting the i/aia ofChirak werc
restored to the Sardar ufKalsi4 as thc supposition under which they had
been brought under Brilish control that they were shared equally
between the Kalsh State and sardar Dewa Singh, a British subject, was
found to be incorect. In 1857, nine villages of the Makhu t/a,ta ceded to
the Kapurthala Stale on account of river action, the de€p stream having
shifted so as ro separate lhem from the Firozpur bank. Subs€quently, the
stream resumed irs old course; but it had meanwhile been ruled that the
deep strearn rule did not affect the boundary in queslion, and Kapurthala
has accordingly retained the villages.

The Great Uprising of 18573

At a court of inquiry ass€mbled some timc previous to the l)elhi
Revolt, a Native Ofiicer of the 57'" Native lnfantry at Firozpur declared
thal it was the purpose of his regimcn! to refuse the Enfield cartridge if
profEred to them. This point raiscd a strong feeling ofsuspicion against

th€ Corps, but the 45'' Native Infantry, which was not on Sood terms
with the 57u' ,and had openly declarcd their contempt ofthe resolution of
the 57s, was considered staunch. On | 4' May, | 85 7. as soon as the news

by cxpress from Lahore of the Delhi disaster reached Brigadier Innes,

who had the previous day taken command, he ordeied th€ entrcnched

arsenal lo be immediately garrisoned hy part of Her Majest] s 6lt Fout

and the Artillery. All ladies were also removed thtther. and the two
regiments of Native Infantry were ordered inlo camp in positions of
about three miles apart. lhe way ofthe 45'n Native Infbntry lay past the

entrenchment. As they approached, their collmn insensibly swe.ved
towards the glacis; the movement had barely been obs€rved when they

swarned up the slope and attacked the position. The Eurcpeans in an

instant divined their intent, and rush€d to the ramparts with thc bayonets.

The attack was repulsed; but before the 61" could lead, the sepoys

dashed at the gatq whence they were also flung back. and then with an

air of injured innocence, thel rcformed l.heir column and marched

quietly along with their liuropean officers to the camp. During thc night.

the hurch, the Roman Catholic Chapel, the school-house. l7 otlcers'
houses and other buildings were burn; to the gound by the men of{r4f.
E Puniab Govnnen! Re.tuls. :tlutint R?pt!s. Vol.Vlll Pll. 47-57- plU. pP. zOE-

2r0.331
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but not before the Chaplain, the Reverend. R.B. Maltby. failing to obtain
a guard ol Europeans, had rushed unatlended lhrough the infurialed
sepoys into the blazing church. and had succeeded in rescuing rhe
regislers out of il. On the l4u May. the lreasu.e was moved into the
entrenchment. and it was discovered that of the 45t' Reqiment. there
oniy remained l3l men: rhe rcsl. with a largc pan of ihe 57o. had
deserted- The remaining portions of these regimcnts were subsequently
disbanded.

"Danger threatened the British authorities in this districl from
both north and south. To avert lhe impending incursion of the rebel
troops from Lahore, the large ferries on the Satluj were guarded and the
boats from de small ones were senl to Harike. To check the aDoroaches
of the q ild rribcs from Sirsa and Bhaniana- Gcncral Van Coniandr. in a
fonnight. rais€d a levy of500 Sikhs- a force which. subsequently uniting
with the troops of Raja Jawahir Singh's and other bodies, senr down
lrom time to time by lhe Chief Commissioner, amounted to 5.000 men
ofall ams, and performed service in Sirsa and Llissar. Major Marsden
received information at one time that a fakir. named Sham Das. was
collecting followcrs with a hostile iment. He promptly moved against
the rebel, and coming upon him by surprisc. altacked and completel)
defeated him with lhe I'css ofseveral men. Sham Das himself was seized
and executed. In thc westem division. 157 extm men were entenained in
the police establishment. and the Feudatory chiefs fumished a body of
200 horse and 40 Foot. Every highway robber was executed at once. On
Il"' July the lot" Light Cavalry 1r'as. as a prccautionary measure,
dismounted and disarmed. but on l9'n August, lhe men made a rush at
thear horses. cut loose about 50 ofthem, and se'zing every ponv or horse
they could find in the slation. including many otficers'charges. molrnted
and rode ofi lbr Delhi. With the connivance ofthe native horse-kcepers
ol'the Anillery, they also attacked the guns, bul were repulsed. though
not until thev had killed three of 6l'r Regimenr and wounded rhree. of
whom one was a female. l_hey also cut doNn Nelson- the Vclcrinary
Surgeon of their Regiment. Of the 142 rebels captured, 40 werc
execuled and the remainder, with 25 ofthe Artillery horse-keepers. were
lransported or imprisoned. In the jail, l8 persons. including rhc Nawab
of Rania, who had been caprured by Rickerts in the Ludhiana Disrrict.
were hanged. Ihe siegc lrain was despatched liom the arsenal on 18
August. and more than 2,000 can-loads ofmunitions ofwar wcre sent to
Delhi during the sicge.
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The Struggle for Freedom

Narndb.ri MovemeDa.- This movernent also known as Kuka
movement was initiated by Bhai Ram singh about one month pdor to
the outbreak of the Rebellion of 1857 at village Bhaini Arayian
(popularly called Bhaini Sahib) in Ludhiana Distrid. Orher
circumstances which compelled him to start this movement included the
colrupt and proud priests, the haughty Mughal Emperor and the pro_
Mughal hilly rulers. He was a disciple ofCuru Balak Singh ofHuzroo.e

This movement stood for religious revival at a time when
Christianity was making serious inroads in the land. It represented social
reforms, clean living, honest eaming, equality and simplicity when
people in Punjab had almost forgotten the message ofCuru Nanak and
Guru Gobind Singh. lt offered nothing but. non co-operation lo the
Covemment when many ofthe Sikh chieftains had become the helDless
victims of lust and greed by attracting favours of foreign masters. It
preached and practised swadeshi when cotton duties in India were beine
abolished and the counlry $as being flooded *ith foreign goods. lr
advocated protection of cows. Namdharis avoided travelling by trains.
They established their own postal system. They never enlisted
themselves for Govemment jobs.

Within a few years Bhai Ram Singh developed into curu Ram
Singh with a considerable following. He taunched a crusade for religious
and social reform and revival. He showed the keenest interest in
reaching out to the people to deliver his message personally to them.
This practice, he thought, would impart a grcat momentum to the
missionary activities ofhis srrar and other functionaries. He, therefore.
chalked out a programme of exlensive lours through the length and
breadth ofthe country. In this programmc. visits to important shrines on
the occasions of Baisakhi, Diwali, Maghi and Holi were given the top
most priority, as it was believed rhar the huge assemblies of people
usually found at these places on such occasions would provide him with
the much desired oppor(unities of direct contact and communication
with the mass€s.

Guru Ram Singh staned this programme in 186l and after
visiting other places, he proceeded towards Muktsar to be present there
on the occasion of the^Maghi Fair. trom Muktsar he retumed to his
headquarters at Bhaini "'. About the middle of | 863, he again visited the
Firozpur District. Conscious ofthe prevailing poveny ofthe mass€s, the
,4rard Mariage (the ceremony according to Siki rites)\\qeinitiared
9 M.M Ahluwalia. Krlzr (aombay.l965) p.4l
I 0 liaoja S ingh Bajs a. Kr* a Movnen (Delhi. 1965) pp. 34-35
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which could be performed at a nominal cost ofa few rupees lt\t6€adily
acceptcd by the poor villagers who constiiuted the bulk ofhis followers

This new pmctice was first introduced among the people in the first
week of June 1863 3t the village Khota (Tahsil MoSa) where the

daughter and granddaughter of Sammlnd Singh, a (/(a 'Sl,a were

married according to this simple ceremony Once initiated, the practic€

became so popular later on and it was given a statutory recognition by

the passage of the Anand Mariage Act. One important, but incidental,

result of the change effected was breakdown of the professional

Brahmin mariage makecs monoPoly in so far as the rcfomred Karto

fi'atemity was concemed.
thc rigours of the caste-system were anathema to Curu Ram

Singh. He refused io have any regard for the anificial casle barriers. His

misiion was for all castes and all rcligionsrr' Inter-caste mafliages were

considered an essential factor in thc emotional integralion of society, a

beginning in this direction was also madc at Khota in 1863. when a few

such matrimonial alliances werc effected. ln one case, the daughter ofa
carpenter was maried to a member ofan Arora family.'-

'fhe visit to the village ofKhota was the end ofthc first round of
Guru Rarn Singh's tours because it was here that lhe Govemment.

alarmed by certain repons regarding his aims and activities. look him in

custody p;eparatory to his intemment later at Bhaini Sahib.rr

The rapid advancement of the Kuka Movement caused

constemation to those whose interests lay in keeping the people

benighted and stuck up in the web of complicated rites, ceremonres,

cust;ms and practices. Prominent among these people w€re the Sodhis,

Bedis and the other priestly class€s, Erahifins 
^nd 

Mahdnts. fhel'were
the repured leaders of rhe society Their leadership was n!r* pul in
jeopardy by lhe very deep impact made by lhe movemcnl staned hy,

buru Rim Singh on the minds ofthe People. Therefore he rcc€ived stiff
resistianc€ from the members of lhese cla:ses.'' The puiaris or mahunls

also very often subject the Kuka leadet as well as his followers to

humiliating treatrn€nt. In lE6l, on the occasion of lhe Maghi Festival'

the Driests of the Muktsar Curdwara refused to pray for Guru Ram,

Singh. unlcss he agreed. by wa) of penalt) for his un_sikN 
-ua)s.to

pay the entire cosl ofthe masonry for the local lanl. ln lEoJ. ourrng

his stay at Khota" the local Brahmins threatened self-immolation as a

protesi against his innovation of,4rrord Marriage. Whcn lhis threat

ll lbid., p.l0
l2lbid., pp. 3G3l
l3 lbid., pp.35
l4lbid.. o.36
ls Fauia Singh Bajwa. r{,,ta Movdme't (D€lhi, 1965) p 16
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proved to be of no avail, they coaxed the local chowkidar to make a
report to the police station of Bagha Purana that the Kttas were

indulging in seditious talks. This report was the immediate caus€ ofthe
anest of Guru Ram Singh ''. After carefully scrutinizing the whole

matter, the Deputy Commissioner banned all meetings of the Kl*4r in
the then Firozpur District and ordered that "Ram Singh himselfand his
clelas (disciples) \'\ere to be sent, station by station, to his homc at

Bhaini, in Ludhiana".
The Khota affair created a great stir in the official circles S'oon

after. lhe Punjab Govemment issued inslructions to the Deputy
Commissioners and Sup€rintend€nts of Police of all districts to keep a

vigilant eye on Ram Singh and his followers and to send confidential
reports. The policy of stricl vigilance having been, thus, introduced all
.t(rk parties and mectings were carefully shadowed by the policc and

their sccrct agents, '

Immediately after the happenings connected with the Klfur
outbreak in January 1872, Ram Singh was detaincd in the Allahabad

ijcn. from where he was soon after removed to Rangoon. His promincnt

and i fluential .Jrra.! were also arrested and detail)ed hl Allahabad Fort,

also known as the Allahabad Cenlral Jail. Among them those from the

present Moga District were Jowahar Singh and Narain S;ngh. Afier
somctime. tbe former was rcmoved 1o Moulmein and the latter to thc

Asirgarh Fort. The slbr.rs were next to head of thc organization in

imponance. The vacancies caused by the incarceration of the eminent

among thern were, therefore, filled up by the aPpointmcnt of new iural
in their places. fh!s, Samand Singh of village Khota ( Tahsil Moga'

District Firozpur) and Natha Singh ofthe village (now in Moga District)
Ga.diwala (Tahsil Zira) was appointed in the then Firozpur Districl.'"

On 17 July 1879, J.D. Warburton, Districl Supcrintendent of
Police, Ludhiana anested Narain Singh, ofvillage Roda (no* tho villagc
Rode falls in the Moga Tahsil/Districl). Narain Singh had been deputed

by a notable (xfa leader, Budh Singh, to contact Curu Ram Singh in

exilc at Rangoon, and he had jusl retumed after paying him a visit

Original lctters from Curu Ram Singh, covering 18 or 19 pieces of
paper, large and small. bcaring on different subjects' mainly anti_British

activities, were found to bc in his possession.''
On l? March 1881, the police arrested 39 out ofthe 150 1<lJ*4s

who had assembled tbr the purpos€ ofholding a secret meeting in lhe

l6lb;d., p 3G37
I7lbid.. p4l-44
1E lb'd., Dl 17. 119. 139

l9 M-M Ahluwalia. Krta' (Bomba! 1965) p l42
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Dhak Jungle near village Laton, not far from Bhaini in the Ludhiana
District. Some ofthem belonged to the present area ofMoga District.

The arresled F,ersons \rere rcleased o,n bail. Many of them were
required to fumish s€curi$ of Rs 1.000 each.j"

Out of 22 Kuka sabar, the foltowing functioned in the then
Firozpur District now forms part ofMoga District.

Narain Singh son ofDewe SiDgh, Village Roda
In June 1879, he started for Rangoon and, on his retum, was

anested on 17 July. Several letters purporting to be fiom Guru Ram
Singh were found on his person. Probably, he was created rtra by the
order ofcuru Ram Singh (fiom exile).

Jordshir SiDgh ofthe Village ofBilaspur,
He was deported along with Guru Ram Singh in l872.He owned

land and well off

Srmatrd Sitrgh sotr ofsrdba Sitrgh, Viuage Kbota
curu Ram Singh renewcd his title of sda from exile. He

assisted the Kria sect from his own resources and was looked uD bv the
Kukts.

Man Siogh son ofMrkhan Sitrgh, Vill.ge Saidoke
He was well off but sold his land and helped curu Ram Singh

and co-religionists wirh proceeds. In 1872 he was deponed along with
Guru Ram Singh.

The above mentioned prominent triar sacriticed their
prope(ies, or gave up theil settled lives or were arrested by the
Government, or were called up to fumish heavy securities. all for their
l-aith and mission. Some lost theirjobs, olher auctioned all their assets to
feed their ,trlta brethren and to plunge whole heatdly ino tlp Movement.
whereas some were deported from India-ll

Ghrdar Movemedt.-l'he Ghadar Movement was the first ourelv
secular moremenr which aimed to liberate India br force of armi.
though the \asr majorit) of the parlicipanrs *ere Siils and thereforc
the lit€ratlre was printed in Curmukhi and meetings took place in
gurdwaras. it had nolhing whatsoever to do with Sikhism as a relision.
The Chadar Movemenr a racted both Hindus and Muslims to its fold_
2l lbid.. DD.199-200
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and later influenced^ other revolutionary groups in the country to shed
their religious bias.:' Ihe rebellion was planned in the Unirea irates anJ
!anada. t-unds were raised from Indians living in foreign counlries. lhe
headquarters of the movement were at San Francis;. Sohan Sihsh
Bhakna was the President and Lala Hardyal was lhe General Secreta;
of the- Party." A weekly pap€r called 'Ch.)dar, lThe Rebellion; *a!
staned with Lala Hardyal as Chief Editor. Thrcugh the joumai, rhe
organization got wide publicity and in course of time came to be known
as the Ghadar Party .

. .. M"ly anicles and poems from Ghatlar were reprinted in
booklets of which four became ve ry popula\ \ia. (1\ Ghado; di Gooni
(Echoes ofthe Mulin)). \2t an-i- Jang ( Declararion of War ). N.ryd
thmana tlhe New Aget and (4) The Balance sheet ofBritish Rul; in
India.'"

'Ghadal pinted <tccasionally the following adverlisement in irs
"Wanted Columns":

Wanted: :Enthusiastic and heroic soldiers for organizing
Ghadar in Hind|Jstan

Remuneration
Reward
Pension
Field ofwork

In the gurdwaras of the United States, Canada, Shanghai.Hong
Kong and Singapore, it became customary to recite poems from Glra./ar
and hold discussions on political problems after evening prayer. Within
a few months, the Glradal Party had the unanimous support ofthe entire
lndian immigrant community of the pacific coast and had changed the
Sikhs frorn loyal British subjects to ardent revolutionaries.26 i.s war
cfouds gathered over Europe, leaders of the C hadar pafty began to talk
of utilizing the opportuniry if Creat Britain was involved in hostilities.
Special Supplements ofG/radar were published on 28 July and 4 August
1914, explaining ro the readers their duty in the event ofa war. Since
Canada was a part of the British empire and would automalically join
Britain in the war, it was decided to shift all Dolitical activitv to rhe
United Slates. There were special meelings at Oxnard. Lpland. Fresno.
Los Angeles, Clairmont and a week after Ensland had declared war. a
ll Khuihwant srnSh dnd Salindra Srngh. C}.daf I915. r\es Delhi, tao6) p 57
2 J rhc 7-ribune, Chadigarh 30 June I 982
24 Khushwanl Si.gh and Sarindra SinAh. Ora./d, t915, {N€w Delhi.l966) p.2Cr
25lbid.. p.20
26lbid.. p.35

Death
Martyrdom
Fre€dom
Hindustan.2t
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general gathcring oi Indian cmigrants look plac€ at Sacramento. Men
were exhorted to volunteer for revolutionary sen'ice and funds were

collected to pay for their passage. Several tholsand me cnlistcd and

there was a rush to catch boats lealing for India-
'fhe Sikhs were also infuriatcd when the passengers of the ship

'Kamagata Maru'mostly Sikhs, were harassed and werc not allowed
immigration to Canada. It also drew th€ attention of thc world lowards

the plight of Indian immigrants in Canada. Thc Punjabis livinS in
foreign lands became ready for thc revolution in India

At this critical j uncture, the Chadar Parq/ was dcprived of all its
top leaders. In March 1914, Hardayal was arrested in San Flaocisco on

the charge of being an anarchist. lle was relcased on bail, but t_€aring

that he mighl be convicled or handed over to the il.itish (his name was

linked wilh the plot to assassinat€ Lord llardingc). hc fled to
Switzerland. Sohan Singh Bhakna and Kartar Srogh Saraba had

followed the Kamagata Maru to lndia, and Jswala -singh. ihe Stockton

tancher, also left the United Stales at the hcad ol a party of sixty
ghada tes.ln the absence of thesc people and others who were anxious

to get to lndia, the leadership ofthe party lirll, as-ifby delault ofany one

bctter. to Ram ( handr4 a nominec ofHardalal. '

The first band of revolulionaries sailed from Sirn l"ra[cisco in

August | 914 by the Korea. Rarn Chandra- Bhagvan Singh "Gyani" and

Santoki Singh (the latter lwo themselves scheduled to lcave a few days

later) came to see offthe emigrants. Ram Cbandra addr.sscd thcm ill the

following words: "You. duty is clear. Co to India. Stir up rebell;on in

every corner of the country. Rob the weahhy and show mercy to the

poor. ln this way gain universal sympathy Amrs will be provided for
you on arrival in India, Failing this, you must ransack thc police slations

for rifles, Obey withour hesitation thc commands ofyour lcaders._"

B,Jt the ghodariles soon discovered to their chagrin that the

Dolitical climate in lndia was far from conducive to revolution 'fhey

made desperaG efforts to get some base in the peasantry' fhey went to
religious festivals at Amritsar, Nankana Sahib (Pakistirn) and Tam'laran
(Amritsar District) and openly exhofted the people to rise. 'l hcre was

little response from the pcasant$ and the revolutionaries had to lall back

on their own rcsources, which were admitredly lalher rneagre. Being

short of fund, the gho<lariter had to take recourse to dacoities

An atiempt was made on 27 November l9l4 to loor the N{oga

Sub Divisional Treasury in lhe then Firozpur Dist ct resulting in the

death ofa policc Sub- tnspector and village Zaildar' Two .evolutionaries
27 lbid.. 0.16
28 lbid., p.40 (FootNote)
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were killed and seven caDturcd. A number of dacoities wete also
committed on 24 and 25 December 1914."

The Revolutionaries apprehended in the Punjab and elservhere in
India, Burma and Malaya were brought up for trial. Soon after ll|e firsl
bu6t of Grodar violence in the autumn of 1914, Sir Michael O'D*f/er,
thc l,t. Governor of Punjab had asked for powers to dispense with the
usual legal procedures and sct up tribunals which could try the
revolutionaries rvithout going through commitment proceedings and

from whose lenlences there $ould be no appeal. lhese po\4ers were

conceded b) the l)efencc of India Act 1915.- The spccial tribunals
consistcd of three judges, of whom two were English. Several hundred
revolutionaries were tried and ccnvicted. C)f those t ed it Punjab, 46

were hanged and 194 sentenced to long terms imprisonments.''
The list of revolutionaries belonging to the Firozpur

District(now in Moga District) tried. convicted and killed is givcn in
App€ndix ll on pages 35 to 36 .

Zira Bomh crse, 1930.- 'l'he high-handedness of the lJritish
rulers irr suppressing the rising tide of thc {reedonr oovement in the
country with thc worst type of govemlnental barbarity produced its
reaction in the gro\ "th and spread ofrevolutionary activity to avenge thc
v/rongs done to the people. One such incident in lhe nrea forming Patt ol
Moga District was the Zira Bomb Case ofOctober 1930.

The hero ofthis case. Gurdas Ram, son ofShri llari Chan4 was

bom on l4 July | 914 in an Agganval family ofeminent ll*ims ofzira.
He was relaied to the great national leader tala Lajpat Rai- As a young

boy at school, Curdas Ram was very active anC popula. and at1€cted the

attention of his teachcrs for his outspoken views. I)uring the St"adcshi
Movement of 1924-25, he would, along with his associates. collect frcm
door to door clothes made of fbr€igrr cloth and make a bonllre ofthem.
He was too featless to be dissuaded by his par€nts from anti-B.itish
activities. At the age of 14, Gurdas Ram, in response to th€ call of
Mahatma Candhi for non-cooperation, gave up his studies and pasted

posters on the walls of his native town against the high_ handedncss ol
British rulels.

'Ihe death of Lala Lajpat Rai, caused by the reckless lathi-charge
of his native town against lhe high-handedness of lhe British rulers.the
police on the historic boycott proc€ssion against the Simon Commission
on its visit to Lahore in 1928. gencrated greal rcsontment all ove. the

country. ln the entire_!,tt9ty-9l_95 
"3!f9nal 

.tt"8g!9 lbr_freedom,
29lbid.. p.40
30lbid., p. 54
3l lbid.. o.5,t.55
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exlending over several decades. there w?rs no evenl concemins the fate
of onc person which e\oked so much mass indignarion as lh;dealh of
Lala Lajpat Rai. Exposing as it did the beastiality ofthe imperial power,
the tragedy stirred up the youth ofthe country deeply. An agoniied cry
came from the wife ofDeshbandhu Chittaranjan Das of Bengal :',Does
the youth and manhood of the country srill exist ? I, a woman of the
land, demand a clear answer to this-" Thus, cut to the quick like the
greal manyrs Sardar Bhagat Singh and his comrades, the young Gurdas
Ram ofZira, also resolved to avenge this national humiliation and seek
retribution for the brutal act by the cult of bombs. He formed a
revolutionary party at Zia and secretly leamt the art of manufacturin,r
bombs from Shri Lal Chand. Vice-President ofthe Congress Comminee:
Zir4 and ftotn Krishan Bharti who visited the iown in the suise of a
monk. On 3l October lsjo. ar 8.10 ar nighr Curdas Ram. lh; only 16
years, along with his associates, threw a bomb at the police Station. Zira.
The party was subsequently anested and the famous trial of Zira Bomb
Case formed the leading news ofthose days.

A Special Tribunal was appointed under Act IV of 1930 to lry
Curdas Ram (16 years) and his associates, viz. Puran Singh (l? y€ars),
Hans Raj (19 years). Gurmukh Singh (10 years) and Lal Chand (44
years). Curdas Ram,. the hero of the case, had the courage of his
conviction and boldly declared his intentions. The case was tried in the
Central Jail, Lahore, and lasted for six months. Ultimately, on I April
1931, Curdas Ram along with Puran Singh, was sentenced to three
years' rigorous imprisonment_ However, teing political prisoners, th€y
were provided wirh B Class jail facilities. When, from later police
secrets. it became kno\ n that Curdas Ram was connccted *ith Sardar
Bbagal Singh's revolutionary pany, all sp€cial facililies were withdrawn
and he became the special target ofthejail authorilies. I{e was insulted.
beaten and tortured. He was made to grind flour for months together.
Voreover. he r-ras fed on diet unfit for human consumption anJ. a" a
protest against it, he went on hunger strike. All this adversely affected
his health and he fell ill. Nevertheless, he was made to serve his full
term of idprisonment. When released. he was a physical wreck. Thc
b€st possible medical aid, which he was given, was of no avail and he
died on 27 May 1934. His -death anniversary is celebrated every year at
Zira with ereat enthusiasm.r?
32 N^tendta Bcti, Suaneh Hayat Shahid Gukjas RM (Zna. t964); Hans Raj A88an!at.
Shahid Shti Gwda3 Ran \Zia,1964t: The Dail! ptatap, Jalandhar. 15 Augusa 1962;
The Dail, flin.l San@h@, Jalandhar. 27 May 1964t Tre Dailt l,radip. rat^ndha\ 27
May 1964; The t)aily Milop. Jalandhar. 27 May t964: pois4r-as"rdr,Vot.Ix. Nos. 5_
7. AuSusi- October. l96l.Vol. X. Nos. l-3. April- Jun€ t962 (pubtished from ZinJ
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The heroism and rhe buming patriotism of such manyrs were.

henceforth, to scn,e as a beacon for the youth ofthe country for all times
lo come. It was not the result of an impulsive reaction on the part ol'a
handful of angry young men. In its broad and true perspective, their
supreme sacrifice was in the nature of repayment ofthe debt which the
youth of lndia felt they owed to a leader whos€ only passion in life was
to make them feel conscious and proud oftheir national heritage and.
evenlually, to prepare lhem to redeem their national honour and glory.

Indepetrdence and After Exodus .nd its Aftermath

'l'he partitioning ofthe Punjab between India and Pakistan gave
rise to the exodus of the non-muslims from the westem Punjab and tha!
of Muslims from the eastem Punjab. Soon after the announcement ofthe
boundary a\aard in mid-August 1947, rhe rickle of uproo&d persons
developed into a spate and they started pouring in and going out in an
unending stream.

A large numbcr of refugees from the Bahawalpur State and from
Montgomery and l,ahore districts entercd India through the border along
the Firozpur District. The refugees from the Bahawalpur Slate entered
from the F^zilka and Abohar side whereas those from thc Montgomery
Distric! mostly belonging to the rural areas, entered lrom the Faz ilka
side. Those from the Lahore District, mostly belonging to th€ rural
areas, entered from the Fazilka side. Thos€ from the l,ahore
District,mostly belonging to the rural areas. entercd from the Firozpur
and Jalalabad side. According to the l95l Census. 3.49,767 refugees
from Pakistan settled in the then Firozpur District which also includes
the present area ofMoga District.
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Appetrdix I (Vide pagel6)

List ofCoitrs Found.t Variors Sites in the Mogr District

Tahsil site Coins
Moga Raoli A dan ofAkbar and a coin ofBahlol todhi, l4El
-do- Janer* Some coins were f_ound but these could nol be

obtained for identilication.
* tsarlier forms part ofZira Tahsil, distric,l Firozpur.
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Appcndir Il

J)
(Vide paee 3l)

Ghldsr Rebellion of 1915 Revolutiotraries belonging to th. Moga
District tried. convicted etrd killed

Nemc I'alher's name Villrge

(a) Persons who rlere knowo leaders ofthe Pass€ngers ofll€
Krmrgrta Meru

Panap Singh ChirakIndcr Singh
(Tarlochan
Singh)
Sllnde. Singh

uuf Singh
lsher Singh

Budha Singh
Sher Singh
Karta Ram
Bansi Ram
Pakhar Singh
Sadha Singh

Arur Singh

(e) P€rsons who arrived by

lnder Singh
Jirswant Singh
Swarup Singh
Partap Singh

(c)List of persons presumed killed

Prem Singh
Massa Singh
Kahna Ram
Ramji
Ram Singh
Kahan Singh

Waryam Singh Ajitwal

(b)Persons killed during police liriDg on the passetrge8of
Ksmaqata Maru

(d) PersoDs who arrived by Tosr Maru tt Calcutte eDd Plt rlder
house erresl

Deva singh
Bhagl^'an Singh
Bur Singh
llira Singh

[,angisna
Manuke

'[ ungwala
Trmgwala
Tung*ala
l ungwala
Jhardeana

Chuhar Chak

Chugawan
Chugawan
Bhalur
Saido Ke

Attar Singh chuhatchak

Sailun Maru .t Calcutta atrd p|t lndcr
house arrest
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(f) PersoN who arrivcd by Edgwrre at Calculte and put under

Nand Singh

Roda Singh
Rur Singh

Pakhar Singh
Pala Singh

Mohinder Singh
Pala Singh
Sham Singh

Attar Singh

Bhan Singh
Bagga Singh

Chuhar Chak

house orrest

Boota Singh Daodhar

(g) Persons awarded life impdsonment

Wasawa Singh Rode

(b) Persons awrrded derth sentcnce with forfeiture of property in
lhe First Supplementary Lrhore Conspirrcy case

lshar Singh Sai.ian Singh Dhudike

(i) PersoN accused ofthe Second Labore Corspir{cy case rJvho rrere
sentemed lo tntrsportation for life with forfeiaure of proped-l

Dhudike
Dhudike

( j) Persons s€otetrccd to vrrious aerms of imprisoDment in secotrd

Lahore Conspilacy case

Nand Singh
Kala Singh
Bhola Singh

Dhudike
Dhudike
Dhudike

(k) PeBoBs awarded lif€ imprisonment with forfeiture ofproperty
in tbe Second Supplemcnlary Lahore ConsPiracy case

Hari Singh Bhikha Singh Chhotian Thoba

(l) Persotrs awsrded three montbs imprisonment in San Francisco
case

ChallKalanSunder Sinah Mangal Singh

lKhushvantSinghandSatindrdSingh.(tra?./d/1915pp62.64.67ro70.'72.'13.75ro
77 - 79 and 931
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CHAPTER III

PEOPLE

(r) Population

(i) Total Population

Moga was created as a new district on 23 November 1995 by
bifurcating Moga and Nihalsinghwala Subdivisions of the Faridkot
District. Later on some area of Firozpur District was added to the Moga
District. The comparative analysis of population cannot be made. as
there was no separate Census available prior to 2001. The population
figures ofthe district for l99l C€nsus are worked out on the basis of
area included in the district. According to 2001 Census, the population
of the district was 8,94,854 and it occupies the I l'n place in the size of
population among all the 17 districts of the Srate. Out of rhe totat
population, the males account for 4.?4,139 (52.98 p€r cent) and the
females 4,20,715 (47.01 per cent). Out ofthe roral poputation ?,16.214
persons (80.04 per cent) (3,79.322 males and 3,36.892 females) resided
in rural areas and 1,78,640 persons (19.96 per cenr) (94,817 rnales and
83,E23 females) resided in urban areas. 

-I 
he districr had 3.67 per cent of

the total population ofthe Slate.

Growth ofPopul.tion.- During 1981, the popularion ofthe area
falling in present Moga District was 6,59,148 which increased to
7,77.922 i\ l99l and it funher increased to 8.94.854 as Der 2001
Census. The district has recorded a decennial growth rate of 15.03 per
cent (1991-2001 decade) against the Statc 20.10 per cent. The decadal
variation in population ofthe Moga District during last two decades i.e.
l98l to 2001 is sivcn below:

Year Persons Decadal
variation

l'crccnragc Males |cmales

t9El 6,59.148
l99t 7.77.922 t,t8,17 4
2001 r!,94.E54 1.16.932 1.74.89 .1,20.715

I 17.4 |
I l5_03

(Stdtilt nal A bnrattt ol P unjob 2t)00 an.l 2OO4)

Dedsity ofPopulation.- Density oft'opulation ofa region refers
to the number of people inhabitinS ever.v square kilometer. The density
of population in the Moga Districl was 404 persons per sq. km. as
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comparcd to 484 persons per sq. km. ficr the State as a whole. The
district ranks eleventh anongst the districts ofthe State according to the
2001 Census. Generally density of population is higher in urban areas
rhan in rural areas. Moga with 833 persons per sq. km. is the most
densely populated tahsil. Likewise, the density in rufal varies between
633 persons per sq. km.in Moga and 314 persons per sq. km. in Bagha
Purana Tahsils. The u$an density is highest in the Moga Tahsil with
4,233 persons pr sq. krn. and the lowest in Nihalsinghwala Tahsil with
I,E72 persos per sq. km.

Ser R-Ntio-- Although in numbe. the two s€xes are not widely
diversenl. The dispadty is ofgreat interesi to social scientists because of
different roles of the two sexes in society and its economy. Like other
districts of the State, Moga too is female deficit distriot. According to
the 2001 Census, out ofthe total population of 8,94,854 persons ofthe
district,4,74,139 were males and 4,20,715 were femalcs i.e. showing a
ratio of 52.99: 47.01. There were 887 females for 1,000 fiales in the
district as againsl the Punjab State. which stood at 876- 'Ihe
district ranks 6'in s€x ratio in the State.

(ii) DtutribEtioD of Popnl.tion ltetween Rural .rd Urbrn
Are.s.- The total population of the district as per 2001 Census was
8,94,854 persons out of which 7,16,214 peEons (4,74,139 males and
4,20,715 females) forming 80.04 per cent lived in rural areas and
1,78,640 persons (94,817 males and 83,823 females) forming 19.96 per
cent lived in urban areas. The ratio ofthe urban-rural population in the
district was 80.04:19.96 in 2001 against the State's 66,08:33.92. The
tahsil wise distribution of population between rural and urban areas in
th€ district according to 2001 Census is given in the followi[g rablei

District/Tahsil Persons Mal6 Feftalcs
Mogr
R'iral

Nlhrlstnghwih
Rural

B.gbr Prrrn.
Rural
Urban
Mo8. Dlstrlct
Rural

J,13,314
3,82,636
1,50,678
1,56,455
1,50,089

6,366
2,05,085
r,83,489

2t,596
8,94,854
7,16,2t4
t.78.640

2.42,823
2.02-640

80,183
42,909
19,6t1

3,298
1,08,407

97,O',t l
1t,336

4,74.t39
3,79,322

94.811

2,50,491
1.79.996

70.495
71.546
70.478

3,068
96,678
86,4tE
t0,260

4.2t,1t5
3.36,892

83.823

(Sou.?: Dir.ctor Census oFntions. Punjab. Chard;garh)
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(b) Langurge

The whole area ofthis district falls in the area of Malwri dialect
ofPunjabi language. Malwai is the dialect ofPunjabi which is spoketr in
large area. This dialect has ftany funhe. suHialects. The laogrnge of
upper region of district Bathinda is called "Q3!AJtar./'and thc htrgrBge

of lower region of distriq Faridkot is called '€6til/hllleJ f. AHrcuerr

with the development oftranspoft and other communication sates,l}!e
language differences are decreasing but we can feel the local hrlguage
differences between the Malwai dialect of Ludhiana and Malwri diabct
ofdistrict Bathinda. But thes€ sub-dialects do not have particob. o.mes.
originally the language of district Moga is very near to Malwd dialect.
But it has some local language differcnces of suHialect.

I Sound3
1.1 Voweb

All ten vowels of standard Punjabi or Malwai dialect ar pes€nt
in the language of dishici Moga. All vowels are voiced ud their
nasalized forms are also present. But in the spoken form shci vowels
fu N,9 Nl and \ i./ arc not articulated at the end position ofany word.
The remaining seven vowels are articulaled at all the three p6itions
(initial, middle and final) ofthe word. These are some cxamples"

Vowel sound lnirial Middle Final

9 /"1

C tot

fi tct

,* /"/

&lt

gNi

fe /I/

z_.: .

",talcv

'ls/€b/
gFd/iser/

gq/ether'

gFruJ

ryxg/cmel/

&nw

FE/sun /

Eg-egt/kewa-roli/

te/per/

Sgahtrl

gfrlrusv

tiSkhetta,r

f+o'rmtha/

nagh'/

e€f!&/
3w^5ola/

AfiEl

rfl/rnasi/

ry
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MOGA
Consonatrts

Consonanl sounds 5 /r/, and € /ii,/, arc complelely lost from

the language ofthe district Moga. Consonant sounds q /y/. and < / .
have also almos! changed into vowels. Actually. the functional load of
these sounds is very low. Persian sounds e /l/ , H /kh/ , /g/ , and d
/z/ are also not articulaled. The difference between these sounds is not

clear to the peopfe. The phonetic siSnificance ofl' lll and B /l/ is

present. Suffix t /e/, is frequently added to the end of words. All the

consonants olher than E /\/ , V /r./ and 5 /l/ arc 
^rtic!lated 

at all the

three positions of the word. But these three consonants are not
articulated in thc initial position ofany word.

Consonants Initial Middle Final

4/W
r{ /kh/

4l /e/

d/ /c/

d /ch/

f, /i/

ZM
6 /tW

a /d/

3 /t/

s /th/

e /d/

4 /pl

e /ph/

a /b/

N /ml

sd/katy

c6,&halv

4lB/gal/

€r8/chal/

H5t/tUnV

Zr8/tal/

*graoy

3tA/\a

qdlttrall/

r'lig/p l/

dA/phel/

:l'g/bal/

Ery,,bokkrt

€fuwaenrla/

oc /rogt

TfrB&tljat/

ry3lie4a/

*g'lkhana/

tqltlottt"l
AE/ladu,/

oq'/ lhoppa/

4F/phalal

gE Aubba,/

ll7{/mamal

F-{/sak/

n?l/lad

rir,4<.ojj/

rir6/patly'

dlaoty

Feladd/
g1{/tapp/

,ft!/sapu

ds/kubb/



6 /n/

A /r/

8/t/
H /sl

E /s/

8A/

vh/
E /n/

4l

g4/par/

*qlkov

*vtov
Egzuol

{{A"I/
EE/sun/

t,3 Suprr-segmentrlsourds

. .. .There are three supra-segmentalsounds in punjabi language anditsall dialecls..These are tone. n_asalizatron and slress. fone is a specialteature of Punjabi language. The language of this district also has.t;;.;ethree supra-segmental sounds. Thes€ sounds are significant at language
Ievef. Tone has raken the position of q/gM g /jh/. e /dh/. q tdh/.
B /bh/. and lhe sound d , h/ also due to the influence of ils nearb).vowels has substituted into tone. But the consonantal form of o/h/
remains intract in some words. Consonant A /h,/ is articulated at the end
of some words. of /h/ sound of word ,flrd/mlhe,/ 6le,lcoa,4 is
arlie-ulated as a consonant in rhe area thar fall. berween Moga andJagraon.

2.0 CrammaticalFeatures

2.1 Pronourui
'Ihe first special leature of the language of this district is

pronoun. Instead of pronounr.g'lti/ and,gor:r,/tuhada,/, pronoun forms
'3'nu and *a"/thoda/or .ia-/soda/, 

erc are arricutated respectively.
Instead of SErE;.^Uhann/ form ,46,^hon0/ or ,i6,/soni/ 

is

articulated. Similarly, another special pronoun ls,y{,rtr,/apr. This is
'double-person' combined pronoun for pronouns .j,/ti/ and ,rt/md or
'g#^Usi/ and .ryFt/esi/.

PEOPLE

6'S/nai/ 6r6r/nana/

gdg/rulrdu/ €&pdrdd
a.t/t6b/ gd/boti/

rld/ser/ E}F&ost

.... )filavrnes?V

.... id,ruotil

.... \4/pa!a/

.... xEq'/jalepa/
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2.2 Verb

verbal structute of language also has some special features.

Auxiliary form '<'/wa,/ is articulated in the area of district Moga that

adjoins with rahsil Jagraon .

| +€" rf{g <'l /wna peroda w'
2 3'g' Ffua Fdr"{'<l /caca .sar 8la wa/

3 gg.iH€g€'lruh k.mm k.rda wal

And in the remaining ateas, verb foms 'u$','t<tt"U. 'e$4ant,

'4i'/k.r0/, are articulated instead of standard verb forms 'YErA<haw6'/'

'f,'<',/jawa, .q<tnltart erc. And aho auxiliary form '?t/ne/, or'g/e/ is

articulated. We can see the influenc€ of Doabi also'

1 *e Fd EiH 6t tFl /meth6 lh kem ni h['dal

z *rt Jd w at 5idr /meth6 rori kha ni hudi/

Forms'.tS€r/karidd,'q€teFAnaidt and'rf3te''perida/, erc'

are articulated in the arcas that fall near the Faridkot and Bathinda'

Similarly past participial forms'*g'lkitt,'ffi3"/dltta/''!T'lsUtta/'

and 'ff/pita'/ are aniculated in lhis are!

Case-markers (posr-positions) a''/k'.'+Ae/ -6 {''Xir are

articulated in the area thal fall! near tahsil Rampura'

23 S€otetrce Strucaure

Basically, the sentence structure is subjed + object + verb But

there .." sorne saialties regarding this structure in the spoken form of
language ofthis area fhese are some exarnples:

I ri-zh{'ffiaf8xtfrit'?diif: lpettua tqt gell6 mtsosia

w.flia ne?/

2 sd tE e Li3' tEh1, q{e l{e 3 e€r tai psn de mijda hol€'

de terawe te ja!€/
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&4 <fu ti.t a '{'gt Ea t dtb 4ok wehira iett ke aUne sUru
ho gee/

fli*€s's'd E-dfu /mltti de ta pedi bengi/

wfi au5 w a eQ 3 tIJ, sd 6's dE-S Hdt /esi b&6 a ke
nate t mU! dehi nal hazrri khedy
g€uro'gg'fiOiJ....t/pdi lor .c ti me i wede.../

'f3d J gryS ilg f{ril /€t.ki ta botai mi Dl€f

2.4 Special Vocrbulary

. Tl:. 1r" also some sp€cial words in the vocabulay of the
people of district Moga.

4

6

7

Er;Gl'/sajard/

{a.g/mu new

gEGrgTO/sun(brkaf|

Fro@erymru1co.ta;

3Egt(d4911es51.15.*lEt)

i{€€d9/jedc(tur5t)/

Y3'/khatta./

gAzGt/bU sker/

rort'.,/ntdat/

<fulwehiral

qr{--dd/kawa-r.ti/

*SorJrybib(mata)

'ir€rbr.w/dF/s.deh6./

Ailq.l
g;:r/huje/

3i'l-rterrwe,/

futrrrysa/

sd/baji'/

3r-a/pd-di/

(c) Religion rDd Caste

Accordiog to the 2001 Census, the total population ofdF Moga
District was 8,94,854. The Sikhs accounted for gS.g0 per ce* and tiie
Hindus 13.16 p€r cent of rhe total population of the dist ic{. The
Muslims accounted for 0,67 per cent and fte Christians 0.29 Dc. c€nt of
lhe total popularion of the districl. The Sikhs form lhe majority in lhe
district and the Hindus come next. The percentage oC O- Sitt
population ofthe State was 59.90 per cent where&s the llindu poplation
9l the State was 36.93 per cent. fie religion wise populati<xt of the
district is given below:

66r-xlf4d/thefi ta-m oskeri/
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Religion Rural Urban Total Percenlage 1o lhe
total population

Sikhs
Hindus
Muslims
Christians
Other Religions
Buddhists
Jains
Religion not Slated

6,68,835 9E.934'7,67,769
40,870 16.9t6 t.t7.786

5,026

85.80
I l.l6
0.67
0.29
0.03
0.00
0.03
0.02

968 5,991
t,061 1.50t 2,561

l16
19

l4f 251
t6 l5

f6E I 18 286
It7 46 163

Total Popularion 7,16,214 1.78,640 8.94,854 r00.00

Gsor/ce: Director. Census Operations. Punjab, Chandigarh)

Sikhs

Sikhs are the major religious group residing in the present area of
the Moga District. The word'Sikh' is the Punjabi form ofthe Sanskrit
word '.t rir),a which means a 'leamer' and a disciple'. Sikhs are the
followers of Guru Nanak Dev (AD 1469-1539) and believe in the

teachings of the ten Curus and the Guru Granlh ^s'arib. The creed of
Curu Nanak Dev is summed up in the simple doctrine "the tjnity ofGod
and Brotherhood of Man."

Sikhs believe in lhe Katlna and the transmigBtion of the soul

Sikhism attaches great importance to the institution of langar (free

kitchen), according to which the high and low have to sit side by side

and dine togelher. there by annihilating all distinctions of caste and

creed. For initiation, every Sikh is required to rcceive pahul (amrilr, the

baptism of,(rarda (the double edged sword with broad point). in order

to become a'Singh'. After baptism, he is essentially to wear the five K's
(dislinguishing physical items) namely Kcr (unshom hair). X.rcrr.t
(short drawers). ](drgln (a comb), ,(a/lr (an iron bangle) and Kirpan(a

sword). The Sikis venerate 1en Curus and their holy book the 'Guru
Granth Sahib'.

Before his martyrdom. Curu Cobind Singh, the tenth Guru of
Sikhs, held a big congrcgation at Nanded (Maharashtra) and while

addressing them he proclaimed and issued his final commandment

henceforth the 'Guru Granth Sahib' (the holy scdpture of the Sikhs)

alone io be lhe Guru of Sikhs evermore. He funher cmphasized that no

human being was hencefonh !o be the Guru ofthe Sikhs
The Sikhs are considered as one of the most prosperous

community in the country. They are at the top as soldiers, farmers and

sportsmcn. They are also Sood technicians, mechanics, carpenters.

anisans and engineers. lhe vast majorit)' of the Sikhs are peasants!
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Iiving in the villages all over the State. The Sikhs comprise Jats, Aroras,
Sainis, Khatries, ctc.

Jats.- Sikh Jats, who belong to the agriculturist class, not only
tbrm the bulk ofthe population ofthe Moga bul also ofpopulation ofthe
present Punjab. They are sturdy, self-willed and industrious and are
among the finest peasants of lndia. *The Sikh Jar is generally lall and
muscular, with well-shaped limbs, and erect caniage, and strongly
marked and sharp handsome features". Nothing can be said definitely
about the origin ofthe Jats. According to General Cunningham, the Jats
belong to the Indo-Sc'4hian srock. He idenrifies them with Zantho of
Strabo and Jatu of Ptolemy and holds that they probably entered the
Punjab from their home on the Oxus towards the end of the sccond
Century B.C. But some other authorities, like Col. Tod and most of the
clans ofthe Sikh Jats themselves, fiace their descent from lhe Rajputs.

This is the largest social group in rhe Moga District. The Jats in
the district are mainly the landowners and are engaged in agricultural
activities directly or indirectly. They are stout and ha.d working
cultivators. They are agriculturists of par excellence and take pridc in
cafling themsefves T,amidurs. Besides, being good husbandmen, they
make excellent soldierc. as they still possess the militar) spirit imposed
by Guru Cobind Singh. Thcy have also joined defence tbrces in large
numbers. They traditionally follow both these professions. Toda) the)
are more liberal in social relations than certain other communities.
Though generally agriculturists they now do not confine themselves to it
and have turned to other prot'essions and vocations with remarkable
success. They are known for their robust physique, common scnse.
patience, labour, libeml attitude and love for the land. The impo(anl Jat
gotr in the district are Sidhu, Gill, Dhillon, Dhaliwals, Bhullar, Sandhu,
Mann. etc,

Aroras.- Most ofthe Aroras have irigrated from West Punjab
(Now in Pakistan) at the rime of parrition ofthe country. Arora Sikhs
have settled mainly in the towns ofthe district, The Aroras also claim to
be of Khatri origin. Sir, Ceorge Campbell maintains that both these
casetes belongs to the same ethnic stock.'l'hey are well-built. hard-
working. enterprising and intelligent. Most ofthem are engaged in kade
and commerce. industry and in differcnt service'.

Khatris.- Khatris have also migrated from Pakistan at the time
oflndependence. Khatri Sikhs are generally of same sub-caste as llindu
Khatris.'fhe Khatris are generally energetic, educated and are mostly
fair complexioned and have good features. They are generally engaged
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iri indr.rstry, trade and commerce, etc. A few ofthem also own land and a

good number are in govemment servlces'

Hindus

According to the 2001 Census, the number of Hindus in the

airtri"t *".-iizlzse (40'870 rural and 76'9t6 urban)' which formed

aboul I l.l b Der cent oflhe tobl populalion-""-' 
il lord t-tindu is a geographical expression derived from.lhe

ri\cr Sindhu (Hindu in Persian and Indus in Creel) The Hindus Delleve

i;;;;;i il in various wavs Majorir) of rhc Hindus follow

rraditional Hindu beliefs and praclices Thev believe in Hrnou trlnlry l e'

;;il;Vil;;;Jv"r'"'i' u"a their incamations on the basis of

il;;;;i; ;; Hindu 
"o'''-unitv 

is divided into rour vamas viz'

ir"ilitt. ii.i"tit"., Vaish and Shudms' who in tum are divided inlo

il;;;;;i; a;,;t' 
'ukasres 

and secrs' etc lhe Ilindus in thedi$rict

are divided into various groups rir' Brahmins Kha(rrs Aroras' l'anras'

;;. T; lroup, "r" 
iurther subdivided into castes and subcasles

havinq tradiiion 
_ 

of marrying the people of same caste Although 
'n..*;i;;ril;" tv.i"irtu' giaduallv been getting relaxed' it still

r"i"i"t' ".*iJ".u" 
hold' especially ovet rural society lnter-caste

mafriages are, however' not so uncommon as a few decades ago'

BnhdiN.-Brahmids fbund in the district are subiivided into

funher;;i classifications as Chatchor' Pathak' Tiwari' Sand and

ii;;i. rh";,;i;i;; in the district are ensased in public seJvjces'

Lurin".., inau.try, agriculture and as well as in their traditional

;"J;;" ;;-il;;;ins as priests rhe number of those mainlv

engaged in priestly. duties is however on the wane

Khtt.is.- lhe *ord Khatri is derired from the Sanslrir word

x"t "rrit- iie olher Hindu castes Khatris also intermarry wirhin lhe

"T.""-? 
*'Ja. i-r,r. group The Solr of Kharris in the districl are

F'rl#", r"ri"r. r*rt"i B.di. Mthtu' P"i Handa' chaudhari' langarl

Suri etc. They are easily distinguishable by thelr pecullar orar4t a'rur

Ji"tt. fft" uo"utions "re 
no bar to them but rather a matter ot

;;;";"i.#".'il;;; Ingaged in trade, commerce' industry' in private

and govemment services and alsojoin the army'

Arorrs.- The Aroras are the largest trading class in the districl

In the early half of'l wentielh Cenlur) the] were.numero".t t t: .TlEi
,"J-iio ,ift.ift' 

"t".,tards 
other traden took their place Arcras art saro

;;;'i;;'i; of Aror modem Ro'i and sukkar (Sindh) in Pakistan
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How€ver, the fact is that they resemble Khatris in certain traits They are

also divided into many groups and castes. They inter-marry within those

groups. The) also inler-marry among khalris By religion the majoril)

Itrhe Aroras are Hindus, but some ate sikhs also

Bsoias.- The word 'Bania' is derived from the Sanskdt word

'banLya' ot t ade. As the name implies, Banias are primarily a trading

class.-So most ofthe Banias are engaged in lrade and industry' Thcy

now have switchcd over to other occupations also with equal success'

The Banias in the districr are chiefly Aggatwals They trace th€ir origin

to Raia Asarsen, and claim themselves 1o b€ his descendants' whos€

."pirai oui Agroha in Hisar District {Haryana) Thc most prevalent

s.rlcastes of Blanias in the district are Garg' Goyal ' Jindal' Gupta '
Bansal, Singla and Mittal etc.

.Ieins

According to 2001 Censlrs' the Jains numbered 286 (147 males

and 139 fernalesi forming only 0.08 per cent of the total population of
rhe district.

Jains believe that the universe is infinite and etemal and not

created by any God. They worship the Jina or the Conqueror' who by his

oious deeds and acts of self denial in his Past livcs had overcome-

I.rrtat. ou.';ont and hence freed himself liom the r'rnending cycle o[

rebirths ind attained nokrra (salvation)'

The Jain doctrine is based on the fundamental p'irciple of

ahimsa or non-violenoe. The rule ofahimsa and self_denial are ob6erved

"nJ 
ifr" l"ita are strict vegetarians. Some of them even ak{ain ftom

taking garlic and onions. The orrhodox among the^Jains lale their dinner

befoi sunset. the mtional being lo see thal aner dark a turmber ol

insects, attracted to the light' do not lose their lives'

Fo. all Jains, fasiing and austerily are considered essenlial fo{

self-Durification. They lay stress on mental discipline to ob6in self-

cont;ol. concentration in contemplation and purity ofthought'

Cbristirns

The Christians in the district are both Catholics and Potcstants

The Catholics believe in Trinity, i.e the Father, Son and the Holy Spiri!

united in Godhead. As th€ followers of Jesus Christ' tbey owe thelr

aiieeiance to the Uoly Church. founded by Jesus Chrisl and qilrus€d lo

Petei. the first vicar (the Pope). His Holine5s the Popc' \ ho rcsroes In

itre votic"n City, is itre supieme religious head of the Cdtholics The
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Protestants are the adherents ofrefined doctrines. According to the 2001
Census, the nlrntrcr ofChristians in the Moga District was 2.564 ( 1.33 |
males and 1.233 females), which forrned 0.29 per cent of the total
Dooulation.

Buddhisas

According to the 2001 Census, the population of Buddhists in
the Moga District was negligible with only 35 persons (20 males and 15

females).
Muslims

According to 2001 Census, the nlmber of Muslims in the Moga
District was 5,994 (3,267 males and 2,727 females) forming 0.67 per
cent of the total population of the district. Islam teaches theism.
Literally, it means submission to the will of Cod. lt is held rhar cod
through Muhammad, lhe Prophet. revealed the religion. The tcachings
are contained in the holy prldr. Every Muslim is enjoined to say t'andt
(prayer) five times a day regularly and observe roza (fast) during the
ll.onth of Ramzan. Some ofthem work as artisans. tailors and cobblers-
etc.

Scheduled Castes add Backw{rd ClNses

All casrcs, races or tdbes or pad of. or group within castes
specified by public notitication by the President of lndia under Article
341 of Constitution of India are called the Scheduled Castes. 

-lhe

Scheduled Castcs population in the Moga District as per 2001 Census
constitutes 31.84 per cent of the total population as against 28.85 per
cent of the State as a whole. According to 2001 Census. the number of
Scheduled Castes persons in the district was 2,84.939 (1.51.647 males
and 1.33,292 females) out of rvhich 2,46,789 persons (1.31.642 males
and 1,15,147 females) were living in rural areas and -18,150 persons
(20,005 males and 18,145 females) were living in urban areas.

They are divided in groups, sub groups, castes and sub-castes-
Prcviously like others. they did not marry in the other groups, but this
rigidity is on the wane in these days. Formerly. their avocations were
restricted and they could not change them. Things have, however.
chanSed after lndependence of the country. The Scheduled Casles and
Backward Classes are now at liberty to adopt any profession they like.
They are engaged in trade, commerce, industry, private and govemment
services including police and even in the armed forces. Since 25 per cent
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of the civil posts are reserved for them, the literate Sch€duled Castes
find it more lucrative to join civil services, where they are also entitled
to resenation in appointments and promotions. Illiterate Schedule
Castes. however, are generally engaged in ag.icuhure. A Iist of their
castes is given in Chapter XVII 'Other Social Services'.

(d) Social life

In the customs, rraditions and social life of the punjab kinship.
plays a significant role. The People of Punjab have a very vast range of
it. lts patlem varies considerably from g.oup to group but the general
mode ofbehavior and attitude is more or less the same. Each relation has
certain duties and responsibilities towards others in the group in the day-
to-day life. birth and marriage ceremonies, firnerals and other social
occasions.

Joint Family System. -In the earlier times, the joint family
systeh was very much prevalent. Ihe entire responsibility for the
maintenance ofthe household and ofsocial relations used to be upon the
father. No one in the family could question his authority. Even in
personal matters, such as contracting a maftiage, thc father. as the head
of the family, had rhe ultimate say. After his death rhe patriarchal
powers pass onto the eldest son who becomes the head ofthe family and
its ch ief rcpresentative on all social occasions.

At home the head ofthe family inspires rcspect and awe among
the members. Younger members ofthe family dared not talk loosely or
joke in his presence, nor was it considered befitting for them to smoke or
drink when he was around. All conversation in his presence was
conducted in subdued voices. Daughters-inlaw obseryed ghund or
purdah when the fathers-inlaw were present. lhe same customary
respect as was shown to the father-in-law. was also shown to thc
husband's elder brother. But the younger brother of the husband, the
devar. enjoyed a privileged position. He was fiee to talk, laugh andjoke
with the ,ra6ri (brother's wife).

But with the advancement ofeducation and under the strcss and
strains of rnodem sbcial and economic setup, but most signifcantly due
to employment opportunities away from native places. the joint family
system is crumbling day by day. Rut. it cannot b€ concluded that this
institution has lotally wiped out, because the younger generations still
keep their families with their parents in the rural areas when the bread
earner to move out for a job in urban area or in army or paramilitary
forces. The members of a family however, generally make it a point to
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ioin at the time of maniage. death or other special occasions The

persons coming to the towns ftom villages slill retain some connecrton

i"iit ri.i, un."rtrut houses They reven to their parental homes for lhe

oerformance of imponanr social and religious ceremonles lnus nr!.'

younger generarion had lhe benefits ofbolh the systems'

Dowrr Svstem'_ ln Moga District do$ry remains a legacy oflhe

...*ht;;;i"i';;'E*; ;;ih" incidence and Inasnirude of dowr)

"." 
rn"." .-"'g *'" propertied rections/and 

liY""l"*,'"1':Jt Tlrlt il"',I
constitute a problem for (hem They vle\

as a problem. Dowry does noi ever constitute a problem for the lowet

".*!-""J "r**.. 
ihey attach little importance to it simply because

in* "-t., "n"ia 
It lt'is essentially a pioblem for the middle income

;;;fi;;;;;. r- ir'" rit" stvte ot trre Lrpper classes bur lack

"o'o*'i"T:,xx'":iJ::]'il:iilffi; r -".v arc no ronser.(he same as

thev used to be. with the adlancement of civiliialion and change In tne

Ilifi::1";*tru;:llL-nllm ::l'":ft1'.',: :[.Tl:Ti ;i
p"p"i"r.u;".,t "ia.*ry 

among the betler offsection5 Nowada)s- lhese

laie be"n-..pla"ed by motorcycles' cars' television sets' refrigerators'

ir.itt,". 
"rclco.ft 

ona gold remain as favourite items ofdowry as evcr'

o"ni"ri"trv among commercial castes The amount spent on oowry

::xi*Lt'n ;* i[":n:".T:i r:#;:ilii:l'::,'*":;:':l;
'*' n"J:::ll, tn:Y.';ff','.:fi,":".ffii':"rlnsed over rhe years. rhere

has also come about a p€rceptible change in people's attllucle to\laros

*lxrxi**:m:t;mrm';':1"'#l1xl.::;:T:"'i:;;';;i.. acquired a ne* *"'u'",p. [ $:#:9;T::llT #1'lll
because ofthe year l9?5 being celebra

fii.l."f 
-r!* 

".etnsive 
iunjab Dowry Prohibition (Amendmen{)

il;.i;;;;"; p**i bv the Punjab c'ovemment which s€€ks not onrv

i. i*-ai.pr.y if p."*ns but al'o to limit the number of memben of

n.ll'.-,:il1:;:"13#:f":##'"1)'"::TH',T$n:
i",.*"it'a ."ir"g. part) By making the olfence cognizable-and b]

!ti""li"g ,rt" pun'ishm"nt th€ State has resistered its s€nous concem

;;ilff;;# B", alt this has not been;ble to ptoduce the desired

"tl""t 
on rnur.iug" u t"ss expensive affair than it has been hitherto'
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Msrital Ag€.- As in other dislricts of the State early marriage

was a usual feature in the area presently forming the Moga District' To

iestrict the child mariage the Child Mariage Restraint Act' 1929,

DoDularlv known as Sharda Act was passed and enforced from I April

ioi0. pror idea penalties for celebmlion of marriages of male children

under l8 years and female childrcn under 14 years of age After

Independence the position has been changed especially in the last

two/three decades to a considemble extent and marriageabl€ age has

been enhanced to 2l and 18 years for male and female children,

resp€ctively. As a result of this, there has been tendency for postponing

marriages upto the specified age otherwise parents face

penaltieysentence under the provisions ofthe Act.

(i) Property aod Itrheritrtrce

Prior !o Independence the matters relating to inheritanc€ in cas€

of Hindus including Sikhs, Jains and Blddhists w€re govemed by a

common law viz., the Indian Act' 1925. The rr'rle of inheritance of
property has undergone a change with the passage of the Hindu

3u""".tion Act, 1956. Ljnder the Act, which govems the inheritanc€

among the Hindus, the Sikhs, the Jains and the Buddhists' the p'operty

of thJ deceased is distributed equally among sons. daughte's, the

lriclows and the morher. The Hindu Adoption and Maintenanc€ Act'

1956 govems the adoption ofchildren and the maintenance allowarrc€ to

the wife.
The Shariat Act, 1937, govems Muslims. Under lslamic laet, thc

sons, daughters and wife inherit the prop€rty of the deceased The wife

is the solJowner ofmerl given to her at the time ofmarriagc'
The Indian Succession Act' 1925' govems inheritance arnong

Christians.

(ii) Morrb and Mcrriages

Mor.ls._ The people belonging to vaious religions, cas&s and

creeds of this district are not much differenl from their counterFrts rn

the State and even the country in some cases in respect of performing

the marriages and morals. fhe age_old institution of prostitution ended

at the time-of lndependence and subsequentl-v banned in State Ttrc orher

normal offences ofenticing away girls or women for immoral purposes

are governed under the Suppression of lmmoral TraIfic in Women and

cirl's Act, 1956.
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Monogamy is the most widely Facticed form ofmarriage in the

district, indeed as much respected as it is practic€d ln the past. among

the Jats and some lower castes, however, a woman might some times

have been shared arnong the brothers, rhough recognized as the wife of
the only one. ln these days the polygamous unions are however

unknown though their incidence is by no means impressive. Elcn as the

polygamy is an approved form of marriage among the Muslims. there is

only little evidence of it among the Muslims ofthe district.

Marrirge.- Marriage is celebrat€d in the Punjab with great

gusto. Until decades ago a marriage celebration meant a long chain ol-

ceremonies and rituals, bul now it has become a comparatively simple

affair. Nevertheless marriage still means rituals and festivity
There are thrce predominant forms of marriage. viz- AnunJ

,(d/ai (the system ofSikh marriage), tita, (Hindu marriage) and Nikah

(Muslim marriage), prevalent in thc district as in other parts ofthe State'
'fhe rules restricting marriage alliances arnong th€ Sikhs and Hindus are

mainly related to religion, caste. clan and locality Cenemlly marriages

are held with in one's own religious group. Mate selcction among Sikhs.

except few trading castes, all favour religious endogamy. Caste rules

demand that all membars mafiy within thcir own caste Both Sikhs and

Hindus observe the rule of caste endogamy. The members of artisans'

Backward and Scheduled castes. more strictly follow i1

Marriage in the district, as in other districts ofthe State. is known

for ils arranged character. Formerry ft \\as rhe Panh. (Priest) or Atai

(Barber) ofthe family who negotiated with the boy's family on behalfof
thc girl's family, or vicc versa Earlier il used to be a case of totally

affanged marriages in which the person to be married hardly had any say

and ginerally a girl had no say in the choice ofher husband No$ it is

bccoming a joini venture in which the view and consent ol-th€ boy or

girl concemed is sought and considered particularly in the urban areas

and more so among the educated people.

Among the Hindus, marriage is considered as a religious

obligation anJ regarded as a sacrament. Usually the parents arrange the

marriage. The parents of the girl apProach the parents of boy eithcr

directly or through a mediator. ln the urban areas, amongst educaleo

classes. matrimonial alliances are also conttacted through

advenisements in the newspapers. Nowaday' matrimonial alliances are

also carried through intemet. Afier preliminar.v inquiries about lhe

required particulars the panies agrce to the marriage onoe the

p."li.in".i". are setlled. The parents of the girl together with certain

ielatives and friends visit to the boy's house and offer money and
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swcets. 'fhis cuslom is .alled lhaka or rckai and a special date is fixed

for the engagement. On the fixed day the father ofthe girl offers seven

dry dates (chhuarus) to the boy along rtith mone) and sweets and

applies tilak or likkato his forehead. lhe boy receives these prcsents and

eats one dried date. The boy's family units parl reciprocates the gesture

The boy's parents accompanied by iheir near relatives go lo the
girl's house and hand over the saree or drpdllQ, other clothes. makc-up
kil, sweets and jewelfery for the girl. This is called chunni charl@tn
(presenting the headgear).

After the regular engagement a date for the marriagc is fixed.
Hindus arc very particular aboul the auspiciousndss of the day 01'

maffiage. lhey call the family priest who consults his book and the

almanac and then fixes the day. which is called the sara. Sikhs do not

bother about these things they see the convenience of both the families
concerned and generally fix thc solemnization of the marriage on a
holiday, which is convenient to all. The months of farlt/< and Poh and

the sharadh days are considered inauspicious. Magial is the most

favoured month for the marriages. When thc rard is fixed. thc girl's

father infbrms the boy s father through a formal letter rvrittcn b) lhe
family priest and saffron water sprinkled ovcr it. A functionary or close

relative is deputed to take it to boy's father.
A very peculiar custom generally followed is tlral of n.tiyan. lt is

a sort ol confinement, ofthe bride and groom for a lew days beforc the

marriage. The bov and the girl are not allowed to go out ofthe housc or
changc clothes. They are however allowed to have their close fiiends

arround. During these days l..rrgna* is tied on the right wrisl of the bo!'

and on the left wrist ofthe girl.
A couple of days prior to the weddinS, valr4. a sccntcd

consisting of barley/gram flour, turmer;c, Lrcrrr and mustard

applied to the boy and the girl.
oit. is

Once
songs
olner

The wedding-eve is called mehandi taut (night of henna).

again the women ass€mble and to the accompaniment of bridal

apply henna to the hands of the bride, or the bridegroom. 'fhc

wom€n present then use the henna left over on the occasion

A day before the marriage" ladics r.lrg?ea (auspicious singing) is

held. in which the women trom amongst the relations' friends and

neighbours panicipare. This is followed by tiehrc handhi and

grori(mare) ceremony, which means that the boy gets drcssed up and

rides a decoratcd mare,
*i(.rrgra is a piece ofthread containing an iron rin8. a c.)lr'/is a

mauli a few grains ofrice and some sugar. Ihis is sort of charm that
protects lhe to-be-weds from the evil eye and malignant spirits.
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On thc wedding day the marriage party called ,ral, comprising

relalions and friends ofthe bridegtoom, goes to the bride's, place trd
bv the bandsmen and accompanied in mosl cases b) a dancing group'

the marriage procession of the bridegnrom reaches the bride's house

with gieat pomp and show, depending on one's socio-economtc status-

On reaching there the milini (reception) ceremony is performed'

Following this, the boy is taken down from the mare to the door ofSirl's

house wfiere takes place the jaimold cere'''tonf. i.e ' garlanding of the

groom by the bride. The membeF of marriage party are served with

sumptuous feast by Sitl's side

At the apPointed time, the cetemony of la\rdn ot pher.e

(circumambulation lhe holy fire b1 the bridegrcom and Sroom) is

performed by the priest in the presenc€ ofrelations of bolh partles'

The next ceremony after the maBiage is ihe btide's departure'

the doli (palanquin, nowadays a car dccomted \'\'ith flowers and lac€s)

To the aacompaniment ofthe songs ofscparation' the 
'1ol' 

is sent away'

When the bride's palanquin anives at the bridcgroc'm's house the

titual of pani warna (waving water) is p€rformed. Ditukd milk is put in

a round metaljug. The mother-inlaw and sisteB_inlaw lum bytmwa\e

the waterjug ovir the bride, round and round, up and down then pretend

to take a iip out of it, but before they can really do so the bridegroom

quickly pulls the jug back for it is believed that one who succecos In

rippin! out of this jug milk be possessed with power over the bride

Tirereifter tle coupte enters the house. All relatives and women from the

neighbouthood give her gifts, mostly in th€ form ofmoney'
Prior to 1909, amongst the Sikhs maniages trscd to be pertonned

according to Hindu rites With the introduction of Anand ivlaniage Act'

1909, m;iages are now performed by the Anond Karcj (literally' the

ceremony ofilissl rites in the presence of Guru Granth Sohib Lawan

(four coupfets) fiom the Grz Granlh Sshib are recited and couplc

simultaneousfy moves round the G ru Granlh Sahib' Anand Sahib is

recited and tire maniage is solemnized. lt is generally done in the

moming. The Jat Sikhs are very panicular about rheir gor (clan) and do

not ma; into the gol of the parents and grand parents.on both sides

Now, considering the go, of the grand parents of k)th sides havc been

relaxed to somJ exlent. Earlier' the couple was supposed to have

reaeived pahul (amril) beforc lalta,' but this condition now has been

."io*aa u'na tn" 
"orpt" 

is advis€d to take atnlt? at some later stage after

mariaSe.
ihe .ar.i.g" ceremony of the Namdharis is very simple The

Darents ofthe boy ;nd the girl s€nle the maniage' but the final approval

il ttre Namdharis's Guru is essential. A Namdhari gitl is gencrally
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married lo a Narhdhari- No dowry is allowed. The marriage cerc!|ofly of
many couplcs is perfonred en-masse by the Curu. 'Ihe ptFpective
couples assemble in a big ci.cle, duly barhed and robed in u/hL. The
handkerchicfs of each of the couples are knotted together; thc ,arean
ceremony is performed by chanting h),rnns fiom the Guru Gratdt khib.
The distribution ofplasad completes the wedding ceremony.

The mariage among the Muslims is a mufual contrict rnd is
called nikah. Ihe parents ofthe gi.l and the boy through ncgoai.tion
generally arrange it. Afur the berothal takes place at iE bide's
rcsidence, thc date of rnarriage is fixed. The bridegroorn gilrq rre,'r,
which is explicitly the property of the bride- The marri4c p€ny
proceeds to the bride's housc whe.e it is treated with special ftrS and
r,r',ta, is p€rformed. In the case of Sunni Muslims, the yal<il (rgeat) of
the bride obtains her consent in lhe presence of two witr€ss ard
conveys it to the vakil of the bridegroom who sanctifies thc rrlri.
Among the Shia Muslims, consent of the bridegroom is obtain d h the
first instance.

Among the Chrislians, the priest performs the rffiiage
ceremony in the Church. Ifa Christian wishes to marry outsi& his faith.
usually the spouse must accept Christianity. Afier the cerenn)r, the
fiiends and relations are served with a feasr.

A civil marriage is performed under the Special Marrilgc Acr,
1954. It takes place when either onc or both the parenls of dp Frties
disagree to the marriage or in case of a marriage within the s rc sub-
caste or belween persons belonging to two different commrmitics. The
civil marriages registered under the Special Marriage Act, 195,{, in the
Moga District during the years 1995-96 to 2002-2003 is given bdow:

| 995-1996
t996- t997
t99?-1998
t998-1999
r999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2/Jo2
2002-2m3

773
l9l
526
511

5E4

682
794
868

With the spread
ideas, widow remarriage

(Sou.e: Deputy Commis$cE, Moga)
Widow Remarriege

of education. enlightenment and piogrEssive
is gradually gaihing favour among dl olasses.
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esoeciallr in the ca.e of rT ido* of a younger age' !r ithout issue lnlhese

days. rhe n idou rcmarriage is encoumsed;vu*iff ',]:?" ... 
",t, "*.dWith regard to widow remarnage

as compared ti other castes A woman of marriageable age seldom

'"J".'.i" *ia"* 
". 

.he was readilv acceptet;ilJ:fri]+*.'#J:i
iea, {lounger or elder brother of lhe de(

iilrl{*iJ"i#i#KIi!l*':!tr:"',i.:,T-l'.'::l;:1il'"":l
t il.i.iit'.'1"-".' "r 

the.sheet were 
?iX,,l"lilil; i:";Ttri.il'ii Jii

near relative of the deceased husband pe

;;.;;;.';i;;l f".itv no'm.' *id-o* remarriage is allowed to the

*"- :fflL:* :lTi.l'u1iin.,. r,o*".,",. remarr, \\idow. Amons the

*rvi"" "i".t_"t 
persons with no other means of livelihood and among

ii" i"tt"aut"a Cu.,"r, wido\'! remarriage is performed not according to

*""''oJ:::""1;11.,,fr';o"iiii'lli;', 
arter the maffiase and the eirr

rr* rli'r.t 
" 
ti-.",i-e wilh him or has no issue' she is remarried widl

"iitit. ".."."""t "t "sual 
marriage some times 'lidolrs 

do not marry-

il 
-;i*, 

;" profession ln urban areas the'r 
'sually 

engage

ii".a"tu", in somi Govemment or private services but 
'n 

rural areas

if,"v onty fiu" on ttt" ptoperty left b1 their husbands'

' Divorce

Divorce is not much Prevalent'amon8,Jll"11,il1 :'[i:J:
#T-:H['li':ffi#.'lli:n""ili.,'i','. i,,",."i' sr.rr"a''

".".ra1"g," 
iiift *,lprure' husband and *ife form one spirit int'r t*t'

bodies. ln thc past there was a generar tendency to suffer hardships but

lii*,*:i:[:tun:";il'Hli:'T::]:l#1it{ii[rj"l:
il;;fi;; ii; p""ag" of tihe tlindu Marriase AcL 1es5' the.cases

"?'ii"".." ".l 
t.'ni instituted now and then in la\ couns' as lhis Act

fto, i.ouiaion of d]vorce unrlcr certain conditions Divorce ls mucn

ii."ii", ".""g,ft" 
Vuslin)s, as their customaD la* has permined it'

Posilion of women

lhc Dosllion of $omen ha5 considerably improved andrhe) ha\e

g"i*a ,o*:'. \iiih ,tte spread of education lhe age-old $cial dogmas'

iurri.h hu"" dcbarred women to rise' are disappcaring Pwdah s:"stem
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though prevalent in few sects ofsociety in the district is no more called a
laboo to womcn upliftrnent. Dress and omaments have undergone
change with modemization. The traditional concept of women being
nothing more than a house-wife or at best an omamental being has
undc.gone a revolutionary change and today we see that women
successfully invading, what was prcviously exclusive men's domains.
Now they are participating zealously in all activities of life. Education
has brought about a welcome change in the slatus ofwomen in society;
however, female education is still at its infancy in the district regarding
the desired change in women status, Even then it is beyond doubt thai
this tremendous change in the status ofwomen has come mainly because
of the spread of education, which in rhe post-partition period has
revolutionized the life ofth€ Feople ofthis backward region.

(iii) Birtb .nd Deeth Ceremonies

Biftb Ceremonies.- Different clstoms prevail among the
different communities of the district which do not fundamentally differ
from that of corresponding communities of other districls of the State.
The Hindu pregnant woman observes various taboos for safe delivery
and protection from evil spirits. The religious ceremonies start even
before tbe binh ofa child. The ceremony called reet (gifts) is performed
while a woman is on the family way. The expectant mother is greeted by
close rclatives and neighbours. She has to observe many restrictions
during the period of pregnancy. During the period of solar or lunar
eclipses, she is not permitted to cut an)thing or to see eclipses. She is
not invariably allowed to sleep in the open under the tree. ln rural areas.

she is some times prohibited to lift weight or to do hard work.
At the time of accouchement, the /.ri (midwife) come io the

house. The expectant mother is put in separate toom where no one else
cxcept the ./ai and some elderly wom€n ofthb family are allowed to go.

ln these days most of the people prefer the delivery in the hospital. On
the sixth night of birth of a male child, the ceremony crrdli r.rl is held
when relatives and friends assemble and in their presence, the priest

names the child by consulting the horoscope. The birth of male child ;s

an occasion to celebrate. On the birth of male child. shirin le \es arc
hung outside the house, as an indicalion oflhis happy news.

Shortly after the birlh. the new bom is made to taste by its first
liquid food (g /ti) which is generally administered by some €lderly
member of the tamil\. Chu.hi,./rr.ri ($ashing of nipple) ceremon) is

generally performed by the unmarried sister-inlaw of the mother' She

washes her nipples w;th warm watcr and receives some gifts. The breast_
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feeding stans only after lhis ceremony. The parents ofth€Jac'a (mother

ofthe;hild) are informed immediately, who send sweets, par?iri (made

of flour, ghee, sugar and dry fruit), omaments, liuit and clothes on this

occasion.'This is called Chh;tchhak. Othet rclatives and friends also send

greetings and gifts for the new arrival.- -A."oJng to the old custon' afier childbirth, a woman is

considered imouie and temains confined to the house fbr first ten days

or more. On the eleventh day the mother bathes and washes her hair-

When the mother steps out the hous€ after confinement' genelally after

eleven days, in some cases on the thineenth day, a rite is performed'

which is called hahar vadhavan women tiom the families of the

retatives and friends come to oftbr congratula[iolri and Sive money to

child in the form of shagan (gin) Among the ilindus the mun'lan

ceremony of the child is performed and relativcs and t'riends are inviled

and feasis are held. This ceremony is performed at the age ofone' thrce

and in some cas€s at the age of five years according to thc r;luals ofthe

sect. l-he child is tonsureJofall his hair and this is the first hair cut in

his life. Some orthodox families took the ciild to some temple'

The Sikhs do not consuh priests on the birth of a ch;ld They

onf\ name the chifd opening Curu Cranth Sah'b al random and the child

has to bc found a name beginning \rith first letter of firsl t\ord of the

first passage on the left page. Jat Sikhs generally do nol observe forty

days secluiion (cllrila) unless required tbr special reasons Some ofthe

Siihs oerform t€st dari ceremony by ptltting the curd in the hair ofboy

or some observe dastar bandi (putting turban first time) ceremony_a

ceremony corresponding to mlrda, among the Hindus'

Mohammadans 
-do 

not observe any ceremony as a rule before

birlh. Circumcision (rxrat) is c€rcmony of imponancc among^

Mohammadans. ll is pertbrmed on a boy any time belbrc lhe agc ol

twelve in the presence of the barodori. A child who is bom ciroumcised

is called rdrrlia, though it is a rare phenomenon.

Death Ccremonies'- The Hindus Sil*hs and Jains cremate lheir

dead- Children under the age of five years are buried withoul any

cercmony. Among Hindus when a person is on the deathb€d' someone

rccites verses ftorn the Bharyrat G,la. The Sikhs oller strength to the

departing soul by rcciting Sukhmani Sahi,, the psalm of peace ln case

of deatli among Hindus when a person is about to die, he is often

removed from lie cot and Put on the floor' there is a common beliefthat

a o€rson who dies on his cot becomes a ghost. Thereafter, the ceremony

oi deeva batti is Frformed when the aclual death takes place'
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Few rites are performed before the body ofthe deceased is taken

for cremation- His body is bathed and wrapped in a shroud (a piece of
new unwashed white cloth). Thcn dead body is put on the bier atld carry
it away to the cremation ground to the accompaniment of recitation of
mant.as (,hymns). At the cremation ground the dead body is placad on
the pyre and put to fire by sprinkling ramdgli and ghee. The eldest son
or in his absence the nearest male relative lit thc plre. When $e body is
almost bumt, tla rintal kapal ,tr'rya (breaking the skull) is performed.
After two or threc days according to thc beliefofthe family a few near

relatives of the deceased go to cremation Sround to collect the prrl
(charred boncs) ofthe deceased. wlrich arc immcrsed in the holy Canges

at Haridwar, (Uttranchal) in the presence ofa priest. The Sikhs generally
immerse the ashes in the river Satluj at Kiratpur Sahib or in rivet B€as at

Goindwal Sahib or llari ke Patlan wherc both the rivers viz Salluj and

Beas mingle together. Similar custonrs prevail among the Sikhs with the
onfy difTerenc€ that the c€remonies are performed by 

^ 
Grunlhi <tr any

leamed man.
Th€ family mouming among Hindus continues for I I or 13 days.

In the end, the family priesr is served with meals in the name of the
deceased. The Sikhs end the mourning with brog cercmony.

Among the Muhammadans, the corpsc is buried in a graveyard
and the Mullah recites verses from Quran for about three days in the
name of th€ depaned soul. A stone slab is somctimes placed on the
gmve and every man att€nding the funeml covers the grave with earth.

The action signifies breaking oflinks with the dead person.

The Christians also bury their dead in a cemetery in a coffm. An
epitaph is sometimes fixed on the grave indicating the particulars about

the dead.
The orthodox death rituals are disappearing fasl. People no

longer follow in toto what they used to do earlier on thc advic€ ofp.iest
and society.

(iv) Home Life

Dwellings.-The architectural design and quality of r€sidential
houscs of an area ate fairly indicative of the standard of living and

pattem of life ofthe residents of that area. Green revolution in the State

has brought a rcvolutionary change in the design and style ofliving units
both in urban and rural areas. The percentage of kacha houses in the

rural areas has considerably decreased.
The usual types ofdwellings in the past in the ruml arcas consist

ofa few rcoms which were constructed atound a courtyard. The walls of
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these houses were generally made of unbumt bdcks and roofs were

made of light beams (usually beri wood) aoross smaller beams over
which reeds were laid and mud plastered. These houses were generally
single storied but lofty, clean and spacious. one room near the courtyard
is meant for tethering ofcanlc. In poor families. the cattle and members

of family share the place. The numter ofrooms depends upon lhe status

of the family. The verandah was used for cooking and in the rains fbr
steeping. There was hardly any provision for ventilation and proper

lighting. Provision for bathroom and latrines hardly existed. But with
the rise in standard of living and economic prosperity on account of the

development of agriculture and many fold rise in its production the

farmers now have modem pukka houscs. The development has provided

all the modem amenities in the rural areas at the same time which were
previously available only in urban areas.

Furniturc and Intedot Decorations.- The district is no

exception as far as the use of different types of furniture and d€corative
pieces and fancy anicles with that of other parts of the State is

concemed. The style of decorating the house and type of fumiture to

keep in them depends upon the socio-economic status ofthe pcople. As

in these days, the status of the people is judged by the standard of their
dwellings and fumiturc and decorations have become a matter ol
prestigc, people vie one another in having costly and elegant things The

well-to-do pgople fumish their houses with decent and costly sofa sets.

decorative chairs. modem carved dinning table and chairs, sleek cenlcr

tables, well designed beds, reftigerators, air-conditioncrs. other latest

electrical gadgets, etc. Many of the fumiture items reflect a high status

of the family. because these are quality items and a(icles on which

designs are lavishly carved. Radios, transistors, tapc-recordcrs and

television sels are found in almost every house. rich or poor. not only in
urban areas bul also in rural areas of the district. The well-to-do people

in rural areas have almosl all the items ofthe furniture as those lbund in

urban areas. In lhc houses of othef people in lhe rural areai and

economically weaker sections of the soc;ety. chairs and a small table

besides old type of f'umiture. peehris. moohras with back or withoul
back and nivari cots could be invariably seen. Recently the difference

between rural and urban areas is naFowing.
'I'he stainless sleel utensils are becoming more and more popular

in urban and rural areas ofthe district. Non_sticky pots and pans are also

becoming very popular in urban areas though their high priccs are a

disincentive to their extensive use. Pressure cookers and electiic cookers

are now extensively used. However. the people in rural areas have still
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not abandoned the use of bronze and brass utensils like trallj, larar$.
palilas, glasses, pans, etc. Modem cutlery (even imported) is in big
demand and the well-to-do people entertain their guests in dinner seti
made of fine bone china. The medium and fine quaiity unbreakabte ses
and wares are also extensively used.

Dr€ss and OrDaDeDa$-'l'he climate, tradition, heritage and new
trcnds in vogue among the higher classes play an important;le in the
development ofdress and omaments ofthe people. Tli dress ofthe rural
people is simpfe. The male dress generally consists of a ku.ta (shirt\.
chadra (ankle deep cloth tied round the waist) and safa ot pagri
(trrban). Chaclra which was a main part ofdress in past is now replacied
by pyzana. This type ofdress is used in summer. while in winter, ; ,trer,
blanket or /ol (hin uarm cloth) is used as a \yrap. Some people put on a
jacket (woolfen), a long coat of rough texture, se/eater and phat hi.
Generally, they wear desi j,rri (indigenous shoe) made by local cobbler.
l he educated villagers especially the younger generation have started
wearing pant and shirt, pant coa! jeans, bush-shirts and even a necktje.'fheir footwear is generally country made shoes, chappals and
fashionable westem style shoes_ The women and teenager girls of rural
areas generally wear salwar-kameez suit and cover their head with
.lupattas (headgears). Their lootwear are generally countr) shoes.
modern shoes shaped like slippers, chappals and sandals are also used.
In winter, woolen sweate6, shawls (made of wool or cotton) are uscd.
The girls belonging ro the well-to{o families are going to schools or
colleges dress like girls of urban areas. Their footwear are chaoDals and
sandals. In $inler thc) wear s$ealers. cardigans and ladl coai,. 1he1
have also adopted modem hair styles. This change is almost universal in
rurat ateas.

The modern change is coming to the dress also. In the urban
areas. dress varies according to the economic position and social stalus
ol the people. Mostll the people halc taken to the $eslem dress i.e.
pant. shirt, bush-shirt, coat, pullover, etc. Only few old people wcar the
traditional dress. The use of kuna-pyjama is confined to home wear. In
wtnter, woolen sweaters, mufflers, cardigans and woolen suits are rvom,
Their footwear includes chappals, sandals, shoes and ultra modem

Thc Sikhs wear turban but among others it is only confined to
old people or on ceremonies. lhe dresses ofwomen folk vary according
to the social status. In the urban areas. the women use sari, bk)use,
safwar-kameez, kwta, clnridar p.vjama. dupauas (chunnir. etc. Some
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girl, no* *"o. *"r,.rn jeans. The footwear used by them are chappals'

t""od',;H:L"f;,n"n 
whose husbands arc alive, disptay a number of

omaments. The omaments now in common use compnse eanlngs'

ihumk^s- roDas, a to*a for the nose necklace a lockel' manSol sutra'

'i*"i*.'t",:1"t, ,ri*|. etc The modem loung and educared ladies who

--*t'Jili"i;ll"::il1l:::nt'*"*::li:i,,i?;Ji,:"1'i1Ti

*ij':v;:'ni"xini'""":lq:'#"i*H*xiii;:i**
Dersons wear gold chain and gold lar
i."**" 

"i" ir*" 
*eight and preference by all sections ofthe p€ople'

Food'- The districl is no exception regarding. food labits'

including be\erages and other inloxicant:'' cooking modes lo lhal ol

".reii;i,hs 
ifi,t." in parthu"rar-.and 

;:5r r:in.',tr'5:,i:;iioeneral. wheat and the rice are lhe stal

fy;.-i il;;.g.;les and chillies ire also abundanrl) in usc Mill
jrid .ilt p.oducti u.e extensively used The people. of th€ rural are-as

i"t. ti.p[ -a nutritious food The number of meals varies accordrng

to seasons and nalure ofwork done b5 them ln the mom'n8' an averagc

Ht$*l*f#jfifr LLIjL#,r:ff ;iiriw
l*ik[:"**n jt"#' Jll: ilff.Ji'$::fi,:"':? ili
:*ir;:"lt[:;:;*:'t*i::':? jff i"j:1x#:x.I[,5Jn':ii

T:rldilI.:i* :l'l;$ln:';:';: uil:: ffi:,'[L: +i":

l':,+*1.lj,"l't*l't;:*;,tS#"df *:'#*:lLil:*.l:::"rt
i:",'"*.:xl''"xH"J.l'-3,Iiil,l'''ili[*[fiT:i":;i:::
*ni" 

"to.tff,ltll.o""oence. with rhe arival of displaced. persons rhe

n umber of non-ve getarian *"on 
lX'".i.T'", "i."llliili j,."",It;" J'i,l

;T:HT"",$:::,ffi!:i:iid,i:""#":#x1r;J'*fr iifi
sprung up considerably in the towns o1
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road sides and in the towns ofthe dislrict are of recent origin Smoking

and consumption of liquor are also on the incretse

Tea and coffel have replaced milk and /a$i (buttermilk) ln
summer, people take soft drinks, such as aerated water' syrup, r'i'ta'ivi
(lemon juice mixed with sweetened water). The use of ice has become

very common.

(v) Communal Life

Fsirs end F6tivals.- The cultural heritage of the people is

rcflccted in their fairs and festivals which t'ace their oriSin from some

relisious beliefs and are based on a spontaneous mass appeal The origin

of iost festivals is based on tradition' legend or religious belief- Some

of them signiry the change of season A few of them are held in

commemoration of incamations ofgurus. saints and notable peEonages'

l-.ach communit) has its major feslivals spread over the year' Anongsl

the Ilindus, theie is a continual chain of religious functions' fairs and

iestivals ali the year around. Lohri' Basant, Shivratri' Holi' Baisakhi'

Janim Ashtmi, Dussehr4 Diwali, etc. arc celebrated by the Hindus'

Lohri is a seasonal festival and signifies the climax of wintcr_ It is

celebrated on last day of Po, (mid January) On th€ night of Lohri'

bonfires are made and people particularly young boys and girls sing

songs and dance. Basant is Sanskit name of spring season Basant

,innlfies tt 
" "nd 

of wintet and falls on the fifth day of the bright halfof

M7gi. Shivratri commemorates the bi(hday ofLord Shiva' lt falls in the

moittr of fetruary. Holi is the joyous festival celebrated amongst the

Hindus. It is celebrated with geat fun by sprinkling colours and

performing dances and singing songs. Baisakhi signi{lcs the beginning

iiru.."i"na gt"", *casion ior the Sikhs, as on this day in 1699' Guru

cotina singh iounded the Khalsa P(tnth at Anandpur Sahib lt also

marks $e ripening of the rabi crop when fatmers express their Joy by-

oerformins ih"nn-. J"nu. Ashumi commemorales the binhday of

Lord Kriiina 
"n-d 

full, on 8d day of the dark fonnighl of Bhadon

ieuc,rsv sepr"rnber). The people keep last and visit lemples which are

iasti_fullr dicorated and iliuminared on lhe occasion Dussehm onc ol

ir," 
"."ui"* 

Hindu festivals, is celebrated on the l0rr'Navratra in lJoi
(Seoiember-October). in honour of the victory of Lord Rarna.ovcr

iavana. The festival is celebraled with gteat zcal and enthusiasft'

oi*"ti futt. on ttt. xu tak amavas lsrally in oclober/No\ember and it is

a \ ell known national fe$ival of lights. celebrated wilh equal z€al ano

enthusiasm both by Hindus and Sikhs atl over the country lt rs

".*"i""a 
*i ft the worship of taxmi-the goddess of wealth and with
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retum of Lord Rama to Ayodhya after his long exile. The houses are
cleaned and white-washed and there are large-scale illuminations.
display of fireworks and jubilations. Sweets are distributed among
relatives and friends. The Sikhs attach special imponance to Diwali as

on this day Curu Hargobind Sahib, the sixth Guru ofthe Sikhs, was set

free alongwith fifty two Rajas from the Gwalior Fon by Mughal
Emperor. The Sikhs celebrate the binh and martyrdom days of the
Curus. Big Dilral4 (congregations) are held on the birthdays of Guru
Nanak Dev and Curu Gobind Singh and the martyrdom days of Curu
Arjan dev and Guru Teg Bahadur. Langar is lusually seded on these

occasions in the gurudwams.
Among the Jains, Mahavir jayanri is celeb.ated by taking out

processions of portraits of Lord Mahavira. The Jains fast on this day.

The festival falls in the month ofChet (March).
The binhday of Guru Ravi Das is celebrated by the Scheduled

Castes p€rsons by taking out processions.
The Muslim calendar is based on the movements of the moon

round the earth. Therefore, their chief festivals are: ld-Ul-litr (the

festival ofthe breaking of rhe Ramzan fasts) and ld-ul-Zuha (festival of
sacrifice).

'fhe Christians obs€rves the New Year Day. Good Friday. Easter
and C-rrrrrnds (the binh day ofChrist) as festivals.

The Republic Day (26 January) and the Independence Day (15

August) are observed as common national days of rcjoicing all over the
country.

Besides the above festivals. the lvaghi fair is also held at
Takhtupura ('l-ahsil Nihalsinghwala) and Daroli Bhai (Tahsil Moga).
The birthda), of Punjab Kesri Lala l-ajpat Rai is also celebrated at

Dhudike on 280 January every year.

Gaoes, Spo s and Recreations.- Games and spo(s make the
body healthy, strong. active and handsome and serve to make man
physically fit. Almost all sons ofmodem games and sports are played in

schools and colleges, the more important among thesc being hockey,
football. volleyball. cricket, basketball, etc. Nowadays. the girls are

taking as much interest in games and sports as the boys. Among the
indigenous games, mention may be made of kabaddi and urestling.
Chess, playing cards, lable rcnnis and carom board are 5ome of indoor
games which are played in urban as well as rural areas. Panchayats and
private associations also organise these games to inculcatc a sense of
sportsmanship among the young€r generation. Regular tournaments are

also hold to discover promising talents in national events.
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Dramas and cultuEl shows are held by the dramatic clubs in all

the towns of the district. These are also p€rformed in schools and
colleges on important functions. Ramlila is staged at various places in
the district, The cinema has become a common source of entertainmenl
among all the sections of the society. The television (including cable
TV) and radio have also become the main source of entertainment in
thes€ days.

Folk Songs and Culaurrl Life.- The folk songs are poetical
exprcssion of the sentiments and the ideas of the people about the
various aspects of their general life. F'olk culture in its various lorms
viz., folk songs, dances and theatre gives a vivid description ofcultural
life ofthe district. Moga District has no distinct culture of irs own and ro
all intents and purposes forms a part of Punjab culture as a whole. Folk
culture is preserved through folk tales and songs. These songs express
hope, aspirations, love. longings,joys and sorrows ofmasses. It is hardly
possible 1o trace the origin of a particular song. These were not
composed by any reputed poet. These are infact the spontaneous
expression of feelings of the ordinary folks. That is why these songs
have powerful appeal and leave dcep and lasting impression. Thesc are
sung on various occasions like birth ofa child, marriage and engagement
of a boy or girl. A few extmcts from representative folk songs (both in
Punjabi and Roman scripts), pertaining to various aspects of life have
been reDroduced hcre under:

qd$ -J drdq 6' ff. feea tu 6. e.J',
{oH. i5 u'83 a. d, *s' ft' 6. }r.3',
66!f€ fur F-j 6. dtfi. d')r iF 6. 9-d.3'.
Fd€E iJ qsd 6' *€ft, I'16 tq s' 6D{ fbF.r'J.
6'6-d iJ sdr3 6. d. frd aa g. 6rH rtEF3r,
g41+r' x.a aog, dq FE-6' q, e-3.

Dhartijed garib na koi, Ihderjad na data,
Brahmajed pandit na koi, Sitajed nd matu,
Lrchhnanjehajati na koi, Ranjed na bharata,
Sanan jed purtor na koi,jin rub da ndm giata,
Nuak jed bhagar na koi, jin hat ka ham pachhata,
Duniu noan karJi. rdh sabnu dd Jatd--.--



'BlrlP lzur + e-EA+ € ?A +Asr.. U:}F 14 he
'{A!e'?l .ea Eg e,b Alr 2}u e EElr dr-qn

'u}.PE EErs UeIr J4l!J P F-E F'b6k .riF

'uDuau uolw au u4wDd Inp 'a/fu pDo{ lp $l uopDr

n ta43 uDun|3 au uDtpuod !rt^'uo\l ,.ood utDu DW /Do 8nJ
' oury tw a+Pq 'atuorl uollDS op ,lptl prlJ

'arotd pq au epSol 'oow tzot llp lpsotl tu

rt-q+! 4qs!. g t-r.lj-s lr€ lj!4 -'h u-''oF e'1
'4..{>]tn eHtr € +l.4F! ee tFA Plh t( €ld Plra {€

'e,rrg Fe, €qJE AeE lare e eb4i} lrtr
'e,r"\j lra c elp*r rP! u]Ie aal UrHA F

'uD^oB ss71{ oret ulDw 'a1fuD^3oqq otDn lN
'uo^Dd Du rlrD{ ltD,t 'luuDw uD^ap lp uounuoH

'ut|o[u Dd aSuou 'o,t loq uD^aP op wtaqs laptDH

'uo^t K14p rqof raad ' lorol uorol utout tp 
^aO

lelra lr1 lP€ a €lEar€ f-J{ _{2
'iern tlz EeP lFe '€$ ee le glhp-e

'e,r1 C! re9' reEF eg 'a E€ -ag P-ae
lPJqIU EIPP P-III ,FJEE €F t( lF FE

-----D8otDu u4as rD4q'Dqa[oltDd aw |o'J
'opt8 t piDw uu8Dtu DWnaPq) uo43 nu tWD[ ryunv

'Dqoqs t, tn lltwq 'oweqat nqpDs 4 at aqqoJ
'alqol rtDd aFDd'aptuns qoup amd aun

'D8ot I Dpuns puld 'Drytuns putd uollJrt^ uoPutd

'dD-P alz ?-ql{ sE 1ctS r'r€n €! E:r
're.ur lap+r €l-e}( 'rae-e ,Eh F !],E li*i

€g u{,6 Fr1h ,eQe 6,il Flu € e"
',Ee !,h laen lja$PE a,E $n €re€'!r{ 1aFE eJu G{?E €IU e-+ €tu

v9()w 99
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ar3' dr fP€. fd ){nF6 'rd
Kam sorkari shuru ho gia, pakki sarah banaa

Pehlan saruk te litt lat-e balle, bhiton lain rikai,
Vekh lao gaddi auhdi lain te, engine he sitti pajai
Rasta.hhadl deo. Heer malajon aai ........ ...

H-e €s 3' €i-J a.rffa, -err{' dfu v' a
'ffi 3 qF q$ €e.. gd re eEi rr.' a,
{$rt' 83 fi-e LrP .r.re. !B re trd' a.
Erdl€'3dfr {4. qE' -€ sr r{zr al

Saun ich taan luuda baniae, navian hauian pa ke,
Age taan gur dhari tikan/la, hun kyon denda ghata kc,
Kurian mun/le jid pae karde, purre deo puta ke,
Eanio taras Lrtro, gtr vecho paa hhaa ghuta kz ,

dsd _>{de ags' ff e's' a.
Esrd' a,
d tu'rS d.

trd f{d u.d n

Sunder mundariea ho, tera k(run t)ichara lo,
Dulla hharti vala ho, Dlile di dhee viahe, ho,
Ser nkkar pai ho ..... .

F.3 rb ]6 Fs'drir. },{fr ffi eB dr{' "'r'Sri.:a n- 93 fd. F-d ad ej -d.go H"d #. fi? -S ffir
Sade pairen helh salaian, asi kchre vele ciun uun,
Tere kothe utte mor, samt chhetin chfutin tor,
Deh mai lakhti,jive teri bachari.

Erd e LrfSr{' a- ettu r{',
,f <l fgs E4 

"rq{ EE€'.
ffd s. * qcg' :a 6''{r. rtJ u. 6€..
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1I€ Fd lrfjtr er }{la,
? 8ts',{. d'- fu>r. s: od dd Frd'a

Sun ve nundia kainlhe vallia,

Main lain dil di aakh sunawn
lh raun re kar,la tere naul precl pa tNan
Par dar mapqian da marc
Ve mundn haan dyachar qoi Eal sorkare----

'rE 
a €d-dftt{' fq-d' H,'{'. t 3d i'{rd Er€re l

A d3 Aa t{s fl+r'd d o'dr5€4i urflrl

-*#- -* Fd' id FF ftlb ffs or<'t

Sun ve laranqio sadhrun merun moin @inu 
"akh 

sunartan

De chitrn ntre dhol sipahi nu dha galvakkari p'nan

Farangia taras k1ritt, teraias giddhe ich gaavoh

:w: aa'ftQ +dr b{dbr' a? Fd ^-s 
uEr'

lr'fire P €F 6-Ja. fr R }.146rl 'tr- |

Takhal ha2arion vangan aion bade sha nk naul paran'

Mapian da desh chhaddke. muin kiven mukl@e i&an-

ea-3 €qJ d€'e, nffi;a lrdl F.

n g-uf. f.uu {. d-6 }'ed 0F FF 
'

I\kkar dukkar bfutnba bho, assi nahbe pura sau'

Sou latle:ota titlar molta chol madari Paisa khotkt'

*ll' ;i3'dhF fq36' g srd,
€4 tr6 rid t g,ff tuar€ |

Bhando bhandaria kitna ku bhar'

Ik muth chuk lai dnji tim .
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+d Aa - Edrr. €:., Fu g,"rd+ ilv't
e tu 3d qre.qor, i ns sd& gs an,

yeer mere ne churkha di\e, yich laraian n el&an,
I/e veeftt lanhu yaad *aran, mainjad charkhe \rol wkhan.

dq ar$ s.8d. dr€-sr. ffi nr<-d 3a,
flb q -dS. 'r'fflJdr 1tfd )far

Kandh tappadi da laung govaclu, mrrcchli gtnachi dere,
Minatan main kaftli, aa hitra ghal mere.

+6 €ddff sdfr'd ffi. *d. +d €ars a fu'{'ft,"r,,
JS gEE Enn fe, dt5 Es tu v'E+r, r

Chann vergi bhaAai ne , mere veer ri.rh kz liry-o.
Hatthin usde chhappun chhalle, gal vich kantha payia

q.d q€d dad fdp,r. fr. g-a a tu}}ie rrC,
{rd 13 grss t, ds gS"r' \d dr.ar

Bari barsi kha an g)a si, kha ka liande pa1ie,
Gunn merc Bharat de. kul d hie pai gove.

qdSa !ffe$e. ff !|d-i{ €t 6",r,
,,f'fe ErdFd fo d. *orr-+arr * ir

Dhertyie panantiye, kehi suraj di lo,
Aadjugodi sach di. jonam- janantjai ho.

dlr$ Eg ",is 3.de..
fuE ET'd 6rA.
dq l]e', !t 6. a-d-s,
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Aa khari aen banerc te,
Buu mera kite vasda,

Rooh mahiye de dere te.

a- ffifi' 6.eer e,
td 3' tE 'riff"l',Er S f€it ft.F.g' gl

lid likhia nitda ae.
Mainu tan ruh nahia.
Bas tere vichon Llisda ae .



CHAPTER IV

AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION

Moga is primarill an agricultural district. As per 20Ol Census
80.00 per cenl populatiun ol'the disrrict resides in rural arecs. Our oflhe
total working force 5 1.94 per cent persons are dependent on agriculture
fbr their livlihood as cultivators and as agricultural labourers. The break
up of the persons engaged in these occupations according lo 2001
q!1sfS41h9\,|9eD!!!t19lts_€Lrl! !9!!!u,
' rrcg..L V,lca temate. l.,rJl
( ulu\ar,,^ Eq.6t0 l?.olt * t.02.2i7
ABdcullural l-abouf ers 20.7 t763.329 84.0:16-lolal

1.52.969 i3,l6.l t.86.l l:l
(sba/.?: Dirccrff census Opcraridns.l,unjdb.Chandi$.h)

(a) Land Reclamatior and Utilization

(i) Land Utilization.- The utilization of land in a region or
particular area depends largely upon its physical, cultural and economic
environment. It is governed by factors like contiguration of soil. density
of population, food habits ol'the people, livestock wealrh. agricultural
practices in vogue. stage of industrial delelopment. availabiliq.. of
transoofiation lacilities. etc.

The lbllowing table gives the classification of the area by land

:"," 1.,- ?Iilri:l:'*:1':.-*",,,,,*''
I lolrl r.& accod,ng lo l6t 169

l] .t]

rtl ll:i lli
r:l

l"'

lFo.lsrslll
I BaRn 3nJ un!trLrubbl. | |

J LaNl tur u non |l

5 ( ulruGbc N61c
pArures rd

7 landund{ ma.clldn ou\
trdc.roF i id sAes nor

'rcluded 
n ndarcaso"n

e fallos land orl'cr rlilr
li)lli
lJ) |

166 165 r,r8 19? r93 llr0 :00
rJi lri r,ri lrr r9r tgl t9l|| AE!rn,M. \r(F

t: Tur. ! orFdr.r 1t :)r r": loj
I Stot is icul . I bsttocts r{ Pt'.lob 1996 | o2t)t)3)
12

(a) dcnnr(\ arcJ hel,^\ 5un h(rlarc\



LAIID UTILIZiATTOT
TOOA DISTR|GT
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NET AREA SOWN (89.69%)

AREA SOWN MORE THATI ONCE (86.1%)

FORESTS (0.90%)

BARREN ANO UNCULTURABLE LANO (0.45%}

LAND PUT TO }ION AGRICULTURAL USE (7.62%)

cURRENT FALLOW (1.34%)

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT OF PUNJAB 2OO3
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According to the Director, [,and Records, Punjab. the total area
of the district as per village papers during 2002-03 was 223 thousand
hectares out of which the net area sown was 200 thousand hec6res.
which means about 90 per cent area ofthe land was under cultivation.
The delails of the land classified under the various cateaories of
utilization is given as under:

Forests.- Area under forests includes actually forested area of
the land, classed or administered as forests under legal enactment
dealing with forest whether State owned or p vate, whether wooded or
maintained as potential forest land. The area ofcrops mised in thc forest
grazing lands or areas open lbr grazing within the forest is included in
the forest area. The area under forests in the district durins 2002-03 was
about 2 thousand hectares.

Area uDder NoD-Agriculturel U3es.-This includes all lands
occupied by buildings, roads and railways or under water, rivers and
canals and other lands put to uses other than agriculture. The tolal area
of land under this category in the disrrict during 2002-03 was 17
thousand hectares.

Barren and Unculturrble Land.- This covers all barren and
unculturable land Iike mountains, deserts, etc. which cannot be brought
under cultivation excep! at an exorbitant cost. The total area of land
under this category in the district during 2002-03 was I thousand
hectare,

Culturable Weste Land.- The area of the disrict under the
culturable waste land was recorded as nil during 2002-03.

Current Fallow.- This represents aropped area which is kept
fallow during the current year. The total area under current l:llows
during 2002-03 in lhe district was 3 thousand hectares.

Net Are{ Sown.- I'his includcs the total area actually sown with
crops and orchards during the year. The net area sown during 2002-
2003 in the district was 200 thousand hectares.

Area Sown More Thrn Once.- This represents lhe area on
which crops are activated more than once during the agricultural )ear.
Such area in thc Moga disrrict dr-rring 2002-03 was 192 thousand
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l,rnd HoldiDgs - qleralional holdings refer t'r all hnd u5!d

\ahull\ or Danl\ Ior agricultural nroduction a onc iechnical unil b) lhc

.;;;;t ";".,.";. 
N4"ga District hnd 5t 22e ('nerarional h.ldings

." *r'o^til"f*l"f Ccn.tts 2-000-)0ul lhe tolal area "rerated 
h) lhese

holdincsln lhe disrrict t\as l-98.67-l b? lrcctare\-*"ih" t'.ir"*ii* lable shows th€ number <'l operorional holidings

by size groups, area irvercd and percentage to lhe totci arex in thc l'{oBa

District during 2000-2001 -
r.i" "r 

- l.-nrag""l A.a n

opetutional .n<'Jri'r'al ''r"l'11"""'
h{ldrnEs holdi.i h.'rdr 'r

0.,.i - 
- 

i.rir - 
-,0^ l"!:i:"i' ' ,-"

;;i' ; ::: : ll; ,: l::: ;:lilir # ii,ii r:,i',r ,ii;

il,il " iii irl ,i" " tr:i
iiil;_ih," :ill 

,. ,.t::, r,li}i,. . -,,,,.

u,*,'" 1'i'..Tfi1'xill', :l"Iff 'J,"tr':l" ill"iiiill'i:'i'i ;" 

"lili*irhis'xl;:f ;l"J:Ji"';:xl,':;*l;":llii';:'u:"i
i;;;";il;i. 

";;i";'. i:"1'.,'"- Y':i:,"i'J;1":J::'ii;'JH;
waterlogging and salt infestat!()n. ln !

**iLffi f**n*.+:l,+;,,l'tgt{'l,i*l
l*i"'r,.mlruri.Jff .**iJ:*li*i[!t llr,i]i[
[:*i*:*il ul j* ::m"l; n':ii:1"i"'lfi'i:"'lJT'l'i"'ll
ofdrains dug in $e Moga Districl:_
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.st,N9

2

,1

4

5

1
8

t0
II
t2
ll
t.1

t5

t7
i)t

1i
2)
:l
24
25

?6
27
26
29
30
il
32

Name orthc d,ain ln'gUnlflqs)
Kishanpur 16 '16

K;::h^npur outtall drain I I 28

Kishanpur link drain No I 1 05

Kisharpur linl <j.ain No 2 l-05

Bado$ir Inrt drai6 No I 1 05

Sad,nvai linL draiD No 2 I :2
Tihi!! rini dr.rin I I 00

Inrpn'virg Tiha.a .lrlfall draih 6.511

{{o!a dreir 46.17

trhid! -r0.7e
D€mn, t-atan 25.?7

 uari 5 49

S.Cas;rghrbla l t0
Daodhar 9.lJ
Daodhd outall drair 11.21(

Badhni 23 t)2

Butar 11.61

Mari l1l1
Slmadh Bhai 24 0i1

Ihlke I rril
liir$al 9.1a

fhrnd Bhrn le.:'/
3r.i\;an od! lnrl dr.ih li) -1r

Sojcsll! 1.en

i)h.rramsinghlal3 il 6r
Chhurimaran
Kcla dFinlKaler 1 \.1

Lohsarh r r,a

Qadinala i ll
sukd Nah 19 ii
Drulalpur ll. i7
TnlwandiBhai :.t\)
(Soulce: Execuli,"3 Enginecr , S idh$an Canal DivisiJn. L'xlhiana)

During t996-97 1() 2002-03. no atea was affeclcd by ttr./ snd

sdn in the Moga District as p€r report supplied b} ihe l;ioanciai
Commissioner Rcvenue, Punjab. Chandigadl.

(a) Irrigation

Adequaie lvater supply tiom \a'hatever source is essenlial for the
gro.I'th of plants. Crops can bc raised sucessiullY only if wder is

available in adequate quantity either from min or sulirce flow or
underground. A(ificial irrigation lraN pmclised in India as tar back as

the fourth milleniumB.C. With rhe growth ot popl:lslion atrd gonsequent

nced for larger agricultural production. the requiremen'. of ir.igstion ha5

increased to a great extcnt. IrriBation is required not only in low rainf'all
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areas and during non-rainy season but also during long breaks in rains

in good raint'all areas. fhe importance of inigation has become more

imponant with the new farm technology based on high yielding varieties

of crops and increased application of fertilizers.

(i) llainfoll.- The rainy season in the district starts from the first

week oi iuly and lasts till September or Octobet The period fiom July

to the middle of September constitutes the south-west monsoon season

'fhe later half of September and October may be termed as the post

rnon.oon ."u.on About 69 per cent ofthe annual rainfall in district is

received during the south-w;st monsoon months mostly in the form of

thunder showeis. In winter, rains are generally rece;ved in association

oith oatrins \aeslern disturbances from Derember lo Februar) On an

a\eraee. the;e are 27 rainy dals in a )ear in the district'- - -'ir'" 
followins statement shows the monthly average rainl'all in

the Moga District duiing the years 1996 to 2002:-
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lrrieation lacililies.- Inigarion pla)s a \ilal role in enhancing

the aericuhural proJuclion in a dislrict lnaJequale and unc€rtarn.ralnlall

had ;d lo increate lhe numberof anificial meansol lfilSalron l nc marn

."",..t .f Inigation in lhe districl 31" inn3l5 sells and lube\ells

i"i"ri." tt", f,.." glucn top prioriS in lhc counlr)'s programme for

"r"i..J 
a"".r.p."i Sinci Independencc lhe gross and net area

'"'*"1 i:' ;::::":::J:T:f;:11 gros. irriga,erl area in rhe Moga

ftistrict duririg lq95-q6 lo 2002-200J is giverr bel"u

-''l 
.-;+j;.a ilri&a.le!-area - ntcdr''.g].r'l1o$cddrca-

lss5'96 l0l tr'l' r

i;";;; 1rr lrr'r ro|trr

inni.og lto loq l l('oo

i;;;-; igt 2er'o eo l
i"nn-tooo l3o 129 4 ee 3

l,;;,;.;ili l:t l:ll I:2u0l-:002 JCI

200)-2001 t9L 
,'.,l#r,,,i .,,,,;,.,. . , p1,, ,u :*^ ,,.10;i,

- -Y.;--Gt*;- G'ot'

rhe tabre given 0.""'l:",:.,':."^J'l"Ll:.:.'xliil",i:';'tJJ;:
nercentace to lhe net area sown by olllel(

district during I sc5'q6 to 1002-2003:
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t65.0
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I17.0
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199.5

100.0
100.0
t00.0
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tsntisricul 7 hstracrs 't nnjah t99o to 2003)

Catrals

The main source of inigation in the

iriqation in the district is Provided by Abohar

Syitem and Sidhwan Canal

district is canals. Canal

Branch of Sirhind Canal
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Abohar Branch.-The Abohar Branch \!as originally constructed

in 1883. lt enters in the Moga district through village Daodhar at burii
1.98.000 and terminates its cours€ in village Panjgirian Khurd at r.rii
3,40,000. Its total length in the Moga Distric! is 43'29 kilometers About

lO distributaries viz Kokari. Manuki. Akhara, Badhni, Dhulkot' Bagha,

Raont4 Sibian, Mari, Dalcwal and 2l minors of Abohar Bmnch suppl)

irrigation $atcr to Moga District.

Sidhrr'lr Crnal.- Sidh*an Canal enteN the districl at brtl
2,20,500 and ends at tall hurji 2,88,760. 1he total lcngth ofthe Sidhwan

Canal is 88.04 km out ofwhich 20.81 km falls in the Moga district lt
irrigates 22,486 hectare area of Moga District lhrough 9 distributaries,
22 minors and 5 subminors.

Area inigated by Abohar llranch and Sidhwan Canal during
1995-96 to 2002-2003 is given hercunder:

_ __ __ 1 lr9!9,14 .l'!c,tgg!l
Area irrigated by Arca irligated by Tolal
Abohar Branch liiJhwan Canal

- 
l9es-e6
t996-91
1997-98
1998-99

49.16',7

1,0r.9s2
r,0r.965
t,02,171
1,02.252
1,02.584
1.02.515

28.262
2E.026
28.161
28.016
?8,016
28,016
28.016
28.016

'17.12.)

1,i0.016
t.10.t29
r.30. 187

r.30.268
1.10.601)

1.30,551
1.10.796

t999-2000
2000-2001
200t -2002
2002-2003 1,02.7E0

/Sorf.?: Lxecutive Lrngineer. fdridkot Canal Di!ision.
llngincer. sidhrvan Canal Dilision, Ludhiana)

Faridiiot rdd l,\eculilc

Welts (including Tub€'ldells end PumPitrg Sets)

Next in importance to canals are wells as source of irrigation
well irrigation in Punjab is ver, old. well irrigatioD was orll) practised

in the riverain tract and a snlall part ofthe Upper R.rri; elsewhere lhe

wells were used rather as an insurance against drought and were only
brought into use in dry years. Thc type of wells that prcvailed

throughou! the riverain tract was the pe6ian whe€l on a masonry

cylinder; sometimes especially in the east ofthe district the wheel and

chain of Dots were made of iron- The other type of wells which were in
use were a rope f/dol running ovei a pullery (vt /r); by this means a pair

of bullocks driven down a slope (garlt) draw uP a leather bucket
(c/ror.sa) which dischargcs into a masonry basin. fhc depth of water in
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the riverain tract va ed from 7 to l5 feet, while in Moga ioii ir was
nearly 30 feet. After Independence the wells has been reDlaced bv
tubew€lls. The Govemment encourages the installation of tubewells by
providing loans on easy tems.The area under tubewell inigation has
increased liom 24 thousand hectar€s in 1995-96 to ll7 thousand
hectares in 2002-2003 wbich accounts for 29.85 per cent of the toral
irrigated area.

( c ) Agricultore lnd Horticulture

(i) Set up and rctivities ofAgricdture Deprrtmetrt

The Agriculture Department in the district is represented by the
Chief Agricultural Oflicer, Moga, who is under the administrative
control ofDirector ofAgriculture, Punjab, Chandigarh. He is the overall
incharge of entirc agricultural activities in the district. He guides the
farmers in prop€r cultivation of land, proper use of fertilizers,
weedicides and pesticides and in arranging of good quality seeds. Th€
Chief ASricultu.al Officer, Moga is assisted by 7 Agriclltural Oflicers,
20 Agriculrural Development Ofiicers, 2 Ag ctrltural lnspectors, 20 Sub
Inspeclom, 6 Junior Technicians, 2 Compost Inspectors, I
Supe ntendent,2 Senior Assistants. I Steno,4 Cl€rk and miscellaneous
Class lll and Class lV stafi

The Agriculture Departnent guides the farmers in the lalest
rechnological advances in agricultural production. These include
intensive methods of cultivation for higher production per unit area
through new cropping paftem assisted to their conditions. These also
comprise prepamtion of crop plans, control ofvarious pests and dis€ases
alfecting agricultural crops, use of Grtilizers and good seeds and laying
out of demonstmtion plots to show to the cultivators the supremacy of
new varieties and agromatic practices recommended for the district.

A few exGnsion methods to transfer the technology to the
farmers by the Agriculture Department and other similar agencies are:
agricultural shows and exhibitions; by organising training camps (at
Distric! Block and Village level) during kharif and rabi seasons; by
organizing field visits to the farms of the progressive farmers, holding
Kisan Divas and Kisan Melas; laying of demonshation plots and
minikits trials, by extension anicles and Radio/T.V. talks; field visits; by
issuing circular letters, bulletins and pamphlets by p€rsonal contacts.
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(ii) Set up.Dd rctivities ofthe Horaiculture Dep.rtment

Prior to May 1979, Honiculture Department was functioning
under the control of the Chief Agricultural Officer at the district level.
To diversiry lhe agriculture, a s€parate Department of Honiculture was
created in the State on 16 April 1979. The office of the Assistant
Director Horticulture at Moga came into existence on 24 July 2001 and
functions under the administrative control of Director of Horticulture,
Punjab, Chandigarh. The Assistant Di.ector Honiculturc is assisted by I
Horticulture Development Ofiicer, Bagha Purana, Manager Govemment
Potato Seed Farm Bir Chiralq Honiculture Sub Inspector Bir Chirak. 5
Beldars (2 each al Moga and Bir Chirak and I at Bagha purana). besides
miscellaneous Class III and Class lV staff.

The main functions ofthe Horticulfure DeDartment are: to advise
the farmers regarding rhe planning and plsnting of orchards and to
advise them regarding lay out, spraying, manuring of orchards, etc. The
.depanment organizes shows, semins$ regarding the horticulture
activities in the district. lt also arranges visits to differcnt districts and
inter-State tours to populadse horticulture activities among the farmers.

fie Horticulture Departmenl preparcs good quality seeds of
poiatoes and other vegetables at Govemment potato Seed Farm (75
acr€s), Bir Chirak. This farm was transferred by the Agricultural
Department to this department in May 2000. The seeds prepared in this
farm are provided to the famers at rcasonable mtes. The income ofthe
department by selling seeds during the years 2000-2001 to 2002-03 is
given hereunder:

2000-2001
200t-2002
2002-2003

4,03,906
9,18,934
7.11.117

(,Sorrce: Assistant Director, Horticulture, Moga)

(iii) Soik ard Crops

Soils.- ln this district rhe annual rainfall ranqes from 400 mm to
800 mm. The MAT is 24"C while rh€ MAST is150C. Accordins to
water balance diagram lhe soil moisture regime is uslic and the 

_soil

temperature regime is hypothermic. These soils are very deep, well to
moderately well drdined with texture varying from sandy loam to silty
clay loam. The pH ranges from 7.6 to 8.7; EC less than 0.54 ds/m.
Organic carbon is surface layer mnges from 0.09 to 0.69 p€r cerlt and
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catiorl exchange ,,aries fronl 1.9 to l9.ar cmol/kg- Ihey are non-
calcarceuus in central and northem pan ofthe sub region.'Ihe major
soils are sandy. cver loanry. coarse loumy and line loarry.

'lhe soils are cuhival€d ibr wheat, rice. potato. sugarcane, oil
sceds and other crops. The main conslraint oi the soils are low to
medium fe(ility, poor tihh in scmc fine'-exlrn'ed soiis aid low water
holding capacity in coarse textured sojli.

Most of the soils are highl, p.'tential and produccd vcry high
yields of wheat, rice, potato. sugarcutre ani olhcr cf(,ps with intcnsive

use of irrigation, fertilizcrs and olhcr lnpuis. Firc lolm]-, soils are bcst

suited 1or paddy and sugarcanc cuhivation. 'fhc productivity of finc

textlred soils can be improvcd bl mainlainirg pinpcr joil. water. air
relationshiD.

Quality of lrriSalion Wattr.- lhe districl i! using both canal

as well as tubc-well water lbr inigating cmpi Ihc c,rna! watcr is l)1'

excellent quality rvhere as lhe undergl()Lrnil irrigal;on v/alcr has solublc

salts in them. Gencrall! thc total sirlublc lallI, ar. i|iahir thc limils
(<2000 micromohs/cm EC) rnd almost all ihu un(lcrurourrd walcri 3re

considered flt \tith rcspect to elcctrica! condircliriti l'hc .atio o' thc

sodium salts as compared to calliutr and malinosium snits ls morc and

\ralers have high residual sodium carbonatc ilr lhen) a)ul ol th|: ldal
samples analysed only 20_25 per cent are tit anoth.. 10-'10 per ccnl are

marginal and rest 40-50 per cen! arc not suitable for irrigation on the

basis of residual sodium carbonate. Continuous monitorinS ot the soii

and application of gypsum is recommended tt) nainlain the soil hcahh

and sustainable crop productron

(iv) Major and SubsidiarY Crops

'l'here are two well defined harvcsls in Ihc districl viz rabi and

kharif.'I'he maior rabi crops (locally cailed lrari) or spring haFcsts are

whcat, gram, barley, oilseeds, fodder crops. potaloes and lrlnler
vegeBbles. Kharif s€ason covcrs thc summer nonths i.c Junc_Augtlst

and the crops grown during this period are haNcsted in autumn i e from

earl). Septembcr to Decembet- The main kharif crcps of lhe dislricl are

rice. maize. iugarcane. conon. pulse\. bajra. gr,tundnut. !ucfa rnd

vegetables like chillies, onions and gourd. ]_he rabi season cove$ the

winler months i.c. from October_December and thc crops gro\\ n durlng

this period are hrrvested in the sPring i.e. fronr mid-Ma.ch to mid-May'

Thc major rabi ctop in the district is wheat. In between lhese two

seasons. additional crops are raised wherc conditions pennh -l'hese xre
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known as :dL, khrril_ an d zdrr,/ rab i crops- ;rol/.r ii :drd rab i crop whereas
tobasco, onion, spring potalo dnd earlyjorrar are zdid rabi crops.

'l'he delailed paniculaN of area undsr different crops sowll and
their lotal productron in th€ district from t995-96 to 2002-2003 are
given in the,\ppcndix I anC ll at pages I 15 and I l6 respecrively.Thc
impodant kharil and rabicrops sown in the district arc descrih€d belor :

Whert
Wheat i:i the rnain rabi cron in thc dislrict. Wheat is thc staplc

diet oflle Pl|lliabis throughout thc \ear. fhe crop is sotvn fiom th.
middlo of o(:tober upto the rniddlc of Novenber, lhough late sowiDg
continue uplo the middlc ol f)ecembei. It is ready tbr harvesting during
thc monlh of April.Wirh the itlrprovcmen! in irrigarim facilities the area
u nder th is crop has increesed frc,m I 10 thousand hec tares in I 995-96 !(,
l7l tht)usand hectares iI :0()0.:0|; xhich lunhcr (lccreased to l?r)
thou:tand hectares in 2J()2-2!03. lolal area has be?n cove.ed unde, the
hirjh yiolding varieties. l,rxlu.ljon of whcxt hit.r iDcreased from 50.)
rrflflc tonies in 1995-96 ro 8l{l netric rcnnes in 1999,2(X}0 burdue (,
unclimiric conditbns ()r scnl. otlrcr re:rs,nls th* pfoduct;on ofwhcat lrns
decreasei during the vears 2000-2ri{}l ro 2(f02-:00.].

paddy
Rice irj lhe main kharilcrop ofrire dirtrill. 11 i\ grnerally raiscd

tiom the nurser] r-rhich is sorvn in the mon.irl oa.lrne. Ihe s!,edlir,t(
L\hen 5.6 \ ecls old arc rransplJnted in rhe morlh,,t .jul; lr irasem:-
acquat,c planl requiring an abundant suppll, of rvaler fo. its gm*1h.
Mofe area is being brough! under paddy on ac )unr ol its highcr
profilabilitv and so it alhlvs timel) so$ing oi whear as j, racares thc
field earlier than American ccrtton. Area under paddy has incrc,rsr:d from
108 thousand hectares in 1995-96 lo 159 thousand heciares in 200L
2001 but it again decreased to 149 rhousand hectares in 2002-2001.'Ih(
decrease in the cultivable area under rice is due Io the (,ovcftmen1 s

policy shift to somc othcr crops in order to overcome the shonage of
underground water. Thc area under high yielding \;arietics of rice hits
inoreased from 70 pcr cent in 1995,96 to 8l per cJnr in 2002-2003. .,I'hc

production ofrice vrhich had increased tiom 398 thousand mct.ic lonnes
in 1995-96 to 596 thousand metric to nes in 2000-2001 has d€oreascd
to 568 thousand mctric lonncs in 2002-2001.

Cofton
Cotk)n is the most intpoftant kharii conrlcrcral .rop of thc

districl. tsoth American irnd /.,.ri !.irielics oi oorlon are oultivated. lt
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requires a moderate but regular supply of water. The cultivation of
cotton has decrcased considerably fiom 1995-96 to 2002-2003. Area

under cotton (both American and de.ti) has decreased from 166
thousand hectares in 1995-96 to 5.1 thousand hectares in 2002-2003

The cotton grown to a large extent is us€d for home consumption.

Sugarcaoe
Sugarcane is a long dumtion croP, occupying the land for 10-12

months, subject to the variations necessitated by local conditions'

rainfatl, inigation facilities, climate, etc. lt is planted from the middle of
February to the middle of March and is harvested between December

and April. Th€ arca under sugarcane has increas€d from 0.9 thousand

hectares in 1995-96 to 2 thousand hectares in 2002'2003.

Mrize
Maize is an important kharif crop . lt is generally sown during

the month of June to August and is harvested in Octob€r_December' The

area under this croD in the district was I thousand hectare during the

year 2002-2003 and its production for the same p€riod was 2 thousand

metdc tonnes.

BarleY
Barley is rabi crop ofthe district lt is sown on light soils where

wheat crop cannot give enough )ield or *hen il becomes loo late for

sowine wheat crop due to shortage ofwater at the time of sowing Il is

.o*n lot the middle of September to the end of December either

sincle or mixed with other crops lt can be used as a fodder' The area

unier barley was I thousand hectare in 2002-2003 and its production

during the same period was 2 thousand metric tonnes'

Oil seeds

RaDe and mustard are the main oil seeds grown in the district'

Toria,lin:trred, sesamum and gtoundnut have either no or very little area

under cultivation. Rape and mustard is almost entirely confined to

unirriqared land. When gro\,!n on watered land it does not s€ed well and

is usrilly plucked green for cattle fodder or for use as \egelable The

ur"u und". raDe and mustard during the year 2002-2003 was l l
thousand hectares and its production du ng the same period was 8

thousand metric tonnes.
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pulles

Pulses grow! in the disf'ict de glslm, arhar and mung. But mung
is the main crop grown in the district. Mung serves the same purpose as
moth b\t the stmw is not so good. The crop requires very little tillage
and grows well on lands that arc only half cleared and unweeded. The
area under mung during 2002-2003 was 1.6 thousand hecrares with
production of .9 thousatd metric tonnes in the district.

Other rabi and kharif crops sown in the district are: narr,
gtoundnut, sesamum uid dry chillies. The arca under the cultivation of
these crops is less than 50 hectares.

Vegetrbles
To increase fte prodlction of v€getables in the district, the

Department of Agriculture has t ansfened one Govemment potato Seed
Farm (75 acres) at Bir Chirak to the Ho(iculture D€paftir€nt in Mav
2000. The Horticulture Depaftmenr preparcs qualiry seeds of ptatoes
ano other vegetables and make lhem available to the producers at
reasonable rates. This effort ofthe Honiculture Depaftme;t has led to
increase-lhe production of vegetables. tremendoit;ly changing eating
habits ofthe p€ople is yet another source to increase the Droduction of
vegelables.The vegetables grown in the disrrict are given below:

Sumber Vegetobles: Lady finger Ohindi\ bottle-gottd (ghia kaddu),
brinjal-round and long (baingan\, musk melon
(khaftuja), radge-gourd (,<at'-rolt, squash

' melon (Tinda), veget^bte-maio't (chappan
kttddx), binergourd (karela\, cucumber
(Kheera), long melon (rar), chillies (nirch\,
watermelon( tarrzz).

Witrter Vegetrbfes: Potato (afu),cauliflowet Q)hulgobhr, cabbage
(bandgobhr, peas (mat a/), radish (nrlr'), tumip
(shalgan), canot (gajar), onion, Qriazr,
fenugteek (nethi), chillics (rzrTclr), garlic
(,la$an), spinach (palat), sweet potato
(shakorkandi).

Fruit Crops aDd Gardens.- With the better realization of the
important role that the liuits play in the human diet stream, greate.
emphasis was laid for augmenting the p.oduction of fruits in rhe State
under the Five Year Plans add Annual plans. A seDarate Horticulture
Depanmenr was created in lhe State on 16 April l9iS. The $affof rhe
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Ho(iculturc Depanmenl renders technical guidance and assistance to thc

fruit growers in thc district. 'fhe growers have now switched over to thc

cultivation of approved varieties of different fruits. The district is

deficient of any govemment fruit nlrsery garden. Th€ main fruit crops

ofthe district are kinnow, guava and ber'

The fruit wise area under difierent
2002-2003 is given hercunder:

crops during 1997-98 to
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(r') Irnproved Agriculturrl Practices

The rapid rise in thc agricultural production since Independence

has bcen possible by the use of high yielding varieties. of seeds'

aoDliration ofchemical fenilizers. adoption of muttiple croPping patlem'

use of insecticides and peslicide5 and other modcm plant prnlection

measures, use of modem mechanical agricultural implements and

increase in the inigation facilities. Out of all these laclors the

introduction of hiSh yielding varieties of seeds is the most tmportant

factor for raising the agricultural production

(vi) Farmer's Training CamPs

The district is not havinS any farme/s trainillg centrc lhe

Aaricuhure Depanment organizes 'K,rel Diwdr' al villagc bloc\ and

dilrrict level and provides lraining to lhe lhrmers ahout thc ldlesl larm

techniques. Efforti are also made in these camps to solve the problems

i"""J dv tl" f...".. 
"nd 

assistance is rendered to the farmers to use the

latest package of agricultural practices so that they can get maxlmum

vielO irom t-heir crop. 'fhe department provid€s training to the famers

io .", up biog". plants so that maximum use of gobar can be made'
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(Jndcr this programme 19 biogas plants were set up in rhe district during
the year 2002-200:]. Farmers are given training regarding the use ofrural
compost, green manure and wolmi-culture. under this programme, 4
units of wormi-culturc. 2 each at village chall Kalan and Kot lsa Khan
\!cre set up in the district In order to make green manure success
yanlat seeds are provided subsidr. To reduce the exp€ndituae of the
farmers and to mainain the fcrtiliB of the soil 13,000 acre area of land
was cultivated under z-ero tills.

(vii) District Rurrl Development AgeDcy, Moga

The agency came into existence on I April 1996 in order to
provide beler employment and incomc generating opportunities to the
weaker sections and the backward areas ofrural economy. So far DRDA
was enSaged in the implementation of Covemment sponsored
programmes such as IRDP. TRYSEM. DWACRA, SII'RA, CKY and
NIWS. Now the Govemment of India has launched the new scheme
known as SWARN JAYANrI GRAM SWAROZGAR YOJANA.
Swaran Jayanti Gram Swarozgar Yojana \\as started in the district on I
April i999. It has been introduced by merging of IRDP, 'rRYSEM,
DWACRA. SITRA. CKY and MWS.

SGGSY is a holistic prcgramme covering all aspects of self
employment viz. organizaiion of rural poor iDto Self tlclp Groups and
their capacity building, planning ofactivity clusters. infrastructurc build
up technology, credit and marketing. The scheme will be lunded by the
centre and states in the ratio of 75:25. The tinancial institutions.
Panchayati Raj institutions, DRDA. NGOS, technical insrilurions in lhe
dislrict will be involved in the process ofplanning, implementation and
monitoring ofthe scheme. NCOS help may also be sought in formations
and nurturing of SHCS as well as in the monitoring of the progress of
swarozgaris. lhe othcr broad pam meters ofthe scheme are: identirying
4-5 activity clusters in each block based on occupational skill of the
p€ople; focus will be on Self Help Groups and inculcating the habit of
thrift and credit; gram sabha will be involvcd in identification of rh€
families living below the povcrty line; emphasis will be on skill
development as per the need of the identified activilies; the subsidy
admissible will be 30 per cent upto a maximum of Rs 7,500 individual
beneficiary; 50 per cent upto a maximum of Rs 10,000 in case of
Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes and subsidy will be 50 per cent of
the cost of the scheme subject to ceiling ofRs 1.25 takh: creation of
better infrastructure fbr lhe identificd aclivities and upgmdation of
technology in the identified activity clusters.
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The number of persons benefited under the scheme in the Moga

District up to 3l March 2003 was 286 (197 scheduled casres and 89

otiers).

(viii) Agriculaurrl Coop.rriivca

Agricultural efficiency and p.oduction dep€nds largely upon the

inDuls and investments in agticulture and the methods of Production'
Coop€ratives have made significant contribution towards stimulating the

rurai economy of the State. The cooPe@tive credit structure of Punjab is

basically sound and well equipp€d with the willingness shown by the

famers in the lasr few years. The id€ ofusing coope.atives in Itdia as a

means of combating rural indebtedness, supplying credit was first

mooted by Mr. Frcdric Nicholson, a Madras civilian ln l90l the

Govemment of India approved a committee under Sir Edward law after

ascertaining the views of Local Covemments on Mr. Nicholson's rcpon'

Following the recommendations of the committee Cooperative Credit

Societies Act, 1904 was passed To overcome the shortcomings ofthis
Acl the Cooperative Societies Act, l9l2 was passed which rccognised

three tier system ofcooperatives including two typ€s ofcentral societies

in addition to the primary societies recognised by the Acl of 1904' The

Act recognised non_credit societies also
The coooerative mov€ment in the Stat€ of hlnjab has gained

momentum in the early sixties after the enactrnent of Punjab

Coooe€tive Societies Ac! 1961. The Act has enabled the State in

achieving overall growth and in raising the standard of living oithe
Deopte ofthe State. lt h&s help€d a great deal in bringing about green

ievolution and an era of prosperify in lhe State. Though the mo\ement

which was initially started wilh limited spectrum of activily of rural

crcdit has now entered all fields of economic activities including

advancement of credit in non falm sector and to tmdervbusinessmen,

marketing of agdcultural produce and inputs, supply of milk and milk-

oroducrs.- production of sugar. construction of houses' supply of
essential commodities. organization of handloom and handicraft as well

as labour cooDeratives and finally eradication ofunemployment with the

starting ofthe non fam s€ctor'
There are a number of oooperatives in the sphere of agdculturc

which have served different purposes from time to time' The

coopemtive societies functioning in the agticultural sector in the

district are described b€low:
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(i) Primary CoopeBtive Agricultunl Service Societies.-These
societies are the basis of the cooperative short-term credit movement.
These societies play an important role in the campaigrs launched by
Govemment to increas€ agricultuml production and to meet the credit
requirements of the ag culturists. The major objectives of these

societies arc: to stablize the price level of fertilizers, agro chemicals
and pesticides; to supply agricultural crcdit; to distribute essential

consumer commdities, provid€ slorage and maaketing facilities and

loans for light agricultural implements and machinery. As on 3l March
2003, there were 160 primary cooperative agricultural service societies

working in the Moga District.Out of these 78 societies were attached

with l8 nodal points which provide fertilizers and ago-chemicals to its
members in the open markets These societies organize camps through
IFFCO, KRIBHCO and MARKFED at district and tahsil level. Through
these camps farmers are provided information regarding the improved
agricultuaal prdctices with the consultation of experts and departmental
Dolicies.

There are 25 multipurpose societies nominated in the Moga
district. These societies are working with their own collective funds.
Multipurpose cooperative socieity Kokari Kalan (Moga) has purchased

tractor and other ag.icultural implements, which are given on nominal
rent to its members.

The following table shows the loans advanced by the primary

coopemtive agricultural service societies alongwith their memb€rship,
share capital, loans advanced and deposits during 1995-96 to 2002-2003:-

Slare Lorc Deposits
@pit l (Rs adlanced (Rsin

in lalrE) (Rs in lalda) lal(rs)

t95-96
t99G97

76,241
16,291

t25
125

\97.36
2!6.82
240.32

365.94 {,E6r.51

f 97-98 125

t99E-99 lX5
76,6ty 342.94 12U.70

,r0E.,r0 6,112.70

494.93 E,E83.41 242.6)
531.9? 9,758.15 277.6
?58.0{ t2,449.37 139.E9

830.7E 13,E10.34 44E.30

125

200G200r 160
r999-2000

200!-2002 160

81,t57
8 t,05 t

98,308
99,194

2002-2003 160 95,3?6 940.51 lJ,0El.09 po6:4f

{Sor..: DcPuty tegisb'd, C@Pcrdivc SGieti6. Mqa)

(ii) Cooper.tive F!.ming Societies.- A cooperative farming
society is a voluntary organisation based on the ideals of self-help and

mutual aid. lt is primarily intended to benefit the small farmers and

landless oultivators. The members pool their lands and cultivate them
jointly, They also pool their manpower and other resources This

facilitates a more rational use of tesources and adoption of scientific
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ethods of production.There is only one Coope6tive Joinl Farming

Society. Manavan Jadid in Moga District
The d€tail of Cooperative Farming Smiet)' functioning in the

Moga District during 1995-96 to 2002-03 is given bekrw:

Worki.S capnal

rlls in laths) (Rs in lakht
-_-lJ8-

il.l6

0. t6

0.16

1995-96

t997-96
I998-99
| 999-2000
2000-200I
2001-2002
2002-2001

ll
t3
ll
tl
I3
ll
tl
tl

t..lE
lt8
l3E
I.]IJ
r.l8
l..lE
l.l8

Res,slrar. ( nol]Lrdrr\ ( \,(icric\' Mt'ts3r

(iii) Coop€rrtive Agriculturel Non-Cr€dil Societies

ll,tart<eiing Socieiics of Fruits aDd Vegetablcs).- As on 3l March

i00l th.r. *"." 24 markcling societics of fruits alrd vegetables in the

Ivlosa District. These arc formed lor the purchase of agricultural

mar:=hinery, implements, seeds. for the sale ol- agricultural produce'

village u;lift a;d better living. etc one organic Food CooPerali\c T:ruit

and vegetable Marketing-curn_Processing Society Limiled ;s Iunctining

in the district which provides improved seeds and s€edlings to thc

farmers grown in lhe nursery.
Tihe number of Cooperativc Agricullural Non_Credit Socictics

functioning in the Moga District during 1995-96 to 2002-03 is given as

under:

1995-96

1997-98
r998-99
t999-2000
2000-200 |

2{nt,2002
2002-2003

2l
2i
l.l
2J
2.3

2J
23

24

lrir"r- r-r.puij n"gisr,",. t -p",uti\e \di(rrt\' Mn-!al

(iv) Agricultural Cooperative Marketilg Societies-

agriculiuial prJuce marketing in the State is regulatcd by the Punjab

A-cricultural iroduce Markets Act. | 961. Thcre is a network ofregulated

mirkets and sub_yards attached to them in the State Agricultural

Cooperative Marketing Societies are formed to €nable the larmcrs to gel
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fair sharc ofthe value oftheir agricultural produce. These societies have

bccn formed in almost all the regulated markels ofthe district fhese

societies f'unction as the commission agenls in the markets for marketing

ofthc oroduce in lhe area.'Ihese societies also make purchascs of wheat

and othcr commodilies fbr the Govemment whenever required. Ilese
societies bcsides prov;ding marketing facilities also make arrangements

for the storage of agricultural produce of the members. These societies

are also encouraged 1o lcquire thcir own godowns.

At fie Statc level. there is the Punjab State Coop€ralive Supply

and Markeling Federalion (MARK!'ED), wholesale socicties at the

district levcl and markeling societies at the primary levcl.
'fhe numbcr of cooperative markcting societies and their

membership. value of Soods marketed, etc. during 1995-96 to 2002-

2003 in the Moga District is given in following tablei

-lggs-ct'

:t 6.85.1

in Ldl<hri brhl tRr in laknt
i7l--lnrs r.7r li0;t I Js5l7

I 6.85'l l?l 7.025 i5l 11688 152116

\o of M.nbcrship
wier r"ai"i,:uars*itis

i 6,8511 t?l 7,025 ' ?l
I 6.858 171 1.A29 t 5l

6,85E l?l Lo29 7,ll
7.t01 70tt 7,?0ll 5.0j
?.058 207 1,265 1.95

lllal Pdd un $utUn! vsluc ol
slffc crPnal gdls

captul (Rs (Rs in ma.kcred

t22.95 2.961l0
t:t0l? l-020.91
t{1.36 5,151i.?l

lo{ l0 9.809.61

205.ll 10-11411

1999-2000 l
2fir0-20$l 'l
2001,2002
2002.2001 ..r _7.0J1 _208 -.?^: 4xo ll0rl a4ll8nl

tro,"re: ltepurl R(gi(Lrar' ( 
^opcrari\( 

\Nrerr(c MoSrl

(v) The Primery Cooperative Agricultur|l DevcloPment

BrDks.- These banks providc long-term credit at cheaper ratc oI interest

lo the agriculturists for all round development of the agriculture and

allied services by eliminating moneylonders. In the Moga Dislrict' the

branches of Primary Cooperalive Agricultural Development Banks are

t'unctioning at Moga, Bagha Purana and Nihalsinghwala Thesc arc the

base leveibanks. which function under the Punjab Stale coopemtive

Agricultural D€velopment Bank, Chandigarh lhese banks advanced

loans worth Rs 916.61 lakhs to the f'armers under various schemcs

durins 2003.
'lhe following figures shor"r thc loans advanced by the Primary

Co-operative Agricultural Dcvelopment Bank. Moga alongwith their

memLership, share capital, dcposits, etc in thc Nfoga District during the

rears lq95-96 to 2002-2001:-
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y€ar ending

Deposits
(Rs in

No. Mlrnbe.s Share capital Loans advanced
paid up (Rs durinS th€ Year

lakls

1995-96
r996-97
1997-9E
1998'99
1999-2000
2000-2001
2$r-2002
2002-2003

2

2
2

l
3

3

3

3

t5,36E
t6,595
16,E66
t7,534
l?.9t0
18,2t 9
18,937

12E.30.
155.40
173.23
198.07
229.62
236.79
zst.E7
237.46

403.38

19.198

612.13
520.21
631.51
786.78
724.05

I,141.17
9t6.46

isolrce: Dcputy Regiscar, coop€ralive Soci€ties' Moga)

(vi) The Mog. Cetrl..l Cooperstive BaDk , Mogr'-There is

one Central Cooperative Bank funotioning in the district with 4?

branches at different plaoes. The bank acc€pls and raises deposits from

the memb€r societies and public, and also advances loans to member

soci€ties and public. The bank advanccs loans in the form of manures

and cash to formal or informal membe.s of the cooperative societies lt
also advances loans to differcnt cateSories under various schemes vtz

Self-Help Groups scheme. revol\ing cash credit limit to farmers scheme'

cash creait to traders scheme, over_draft limit to staffscheme, dairy loan

scheme, non-farm sector scheme. C.Ds.loan to salary eamers and others

scheme, small road tmnsport opemtors scheme' godown loan scheme'

pe$onal loan schelne, house loan and vehicle loan scheme, etc Locker

iacility is also available at central cooperative Bank Ltd Mog4 and

with ;ther branches operating in Moga Mandi, Bagha Purana and Kot

Isa Khan.
The following figures show the deposits held by Central Co-

operative Bank Moga during the years 1995-96 to 2002-2003r

Dep$its
Rs in lakhs

1995-96
t996-97
t997-98
1998-99
r999-2000
2000-2001
200t-20n2
2002-2ffi3

4,165.02
4,587.69
5.317.00
6.163.89
7-74t.45

10,259.99
I1,951.34
12.E15.60

l-,rce, oeputy regi-uar. coop€rative socierie, Mosa)
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(vii) ProgressofScieDtificAgriculture

Improved agricultural implements and machines plav a !ital role
in increasing the agricultural production. The farmers are graduall)
mechanizing agriculture and adopting improved implemcnls in
accordance with their utility and scope lbr use. In order lo incrcase
agricultural production the farmers are shifting over to intensive
cultivation. lntensive cultivation comorises use of nerv and
recommended seeds which have been evolved through agrjcultural
research. use of improved agricultural implements, chemical fertilizers.
etc. A few ofthese are detailed below:

Agriculiural lmplemenis.- Mechanization plays a key role in
emphasizing the agricultural production. It adds efficiency to the various
agricultural operations so that more crops can be grown and the intensily
of cropping increases. The importance ol iftproved agricultural
implements and mechanization of agriculture has been well recognized
by the farmers in the district and as such they are adopting irnproved
implements in accordance with thcir utility and scope for use. The use of
old implements has become outdated. The farmers have widely adopted
the improved implements, such as the soil harvesting ploughs. disc
harrows. single row cofton drills. seed cum fertilizer drills. com planters.

shellers. etc.
'fhe number of tubewellvpumping sets (electric and diesel)

includinS additional bores in the distric! as on 3l March 2003 was

79.439 and the number of tractors on the same date in the district Nas

11.436.
In order lo spread the benefits of mechanization to a large

number of l'armers, particularly, those who are not able to atibrd coslly
machinery, agro-induslries. corporalions have been set up in the Statc

tbr distributing tractors and other agricultural machinerl on cash as \,\ell
as on hire-purchase basis and also to p()vide repair, servicing and

custom hiring facilities to the farmcrs.

Soil Testing,- With a !icw to co-relaling the nutritional status of
soil with rhe requirements ofcrops in rcspect ol_f€nilizcrs. soil testing is

very helpl'ul. It stands for delecting the dellcicnt nutrients in thc soil. For

this purpose t\ro soil testing laboratories viz. Soil Tesling Laborabry.
Agricullural Department. Moga and Soil Testing Laboratorv.
MARKFED Nihalsinghwala have been funclioning in the dislricl. Thesc

laboratories render free service to the f'armers and guidc them regarding

effici€nt and optimum use offertilizcrs. The number ofsamples tested in
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both these
table:-

laboratorics duilllg
MOGA

2002-2003 is given in the follo$'ing

Sr.No. Name ofihe labomtory Samples of Sanplcs of

I

2

6.t73

1,829

1.552

|.53',7

Soil Tesling l-abomtorY.
Agricultural f)epannent,Moga
Soil Testing t"aboratory,
MARKFFID,Nihalsinghwala

O, j,.t, s.ii'restiiig oniai. volii

Seeds.- Qualib' seeds play a vital role in increasing agricultural

Droductivity. The pmduction and distribution of improred seeds to the

ib.-"rs in ihe state is being handled by the Dcpariment d[ Agriculture'

the State Seeds Corporation and the state Seed Certification Authorit"r''

The National Seeds Corporation and a numbc: of ptivate agencics also

assist thc farmers in the supply and distribution c'f various types ol

seeds. In order to provide quality seeds to the lermcrs lwo Covemmcnt

Seeds Farms viz. one at vitlage Ratta 48 acres and thc other at lillagc

Budhsinghwala 25 acres have' bcen scl Ltp in thc district .'lhe seeds of
wheat arid paddy are ptepared in these farms and 3rc diidbutcd among

the fanneri frei of cost. Exhibition of plan(s is also organiTed bt the

department to encourage the production ofpulses and oil seeds'

lligh YieldiDg Varieties.- HiSh Yielding Varieties Progratnnre-

was initiated in the Slate in mid-sixties to ensure the timely suppl) of
secrls of high )ielding varicties. feflili./ers- and planl pr"tection

chemicals. In addition to this. demonstration plots ,crop produrtion

competitions and information on improved sceds and implemenls are

also provided under this programmc.
The high yieldibg varieties of crops shown in the oiltrict are

eiven trelow:

Sr.No. Namc ofthe crop variety
I
2

Wheat
Rice

HD z:zq.Tew i-t. u'l- ? | r. Frlw rq:

Maize

PR I 16. P.R 106. Jaya P.R I ttr. Ptrs.x. I R
8, P.R l l l, P.R I 14, P.R I 16 Basmat!

Ageti 76 Partap, Canga
PHB, Desi
(Sor/cs: Chief Agricultural OIIicer, Moga)

ra

The percentage of area under high yielding varieties to the btal
croppcd area of major food crops in the Moga District during the

years 1995-96 to 2002-2003 is given in the following table:-
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1'ear Ricc Maize Baira
ts95-96
t996-97
1997-98
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
200t,2002
2002-2003

'lo
70
'75

8l
50

0.0t

005
o.o2

0.t8
(ri5
04{

0.07
0.09
0.09
0.t0

015
0.43
0- ll

87
a7
87
E4

87.6
87.6
a't.4

t\2
79
83

(Srzr.e: Ch icf A gricullo:al OI ll cu. Moga)

Crop RotatioD.- Crop rotation in a district depends upon the
type ofsoil. lt differs from the district to district. The main c.op rotation
in the Moga District is whcal and rice. But in order to overcomc the
shortage of water. farmer's trainings are organized at various placss in
the district by the ag culture department wherc the farmers arc
encoumged to adopt cultivation ol rnaize. oolton, basmati. oil-secds and

Dulses which need less water.

Pirllow Cultivation.- Ths land fronr which crop has bi:€n

harvested and is lefl to the rest until thc ncxt sowing is called fbllow
land. Fallow cultivation. therefore means thc culti\dlion of land, wbich
has thus rested. lt is importanl for replenishing soil fertility rcduced by

the previous crop. With the progress ofsoientific methods ofcuhivation,
availability of inigational l'acililics and fertilizers and the pressure on

land. not much area is lefi fallow. Howcver, the extent c,fcu;rent fallows
depends on rains. During the year 2002-2003. no area falls under fallo$
cultivation in the district.

Fertiliz.rs tnd Matrures.- Fertility of soil is the basic pre-

requisite for good ol.|t-tum of crops. The fertility can be maintained atd
improved through the adoption ofsuch agricultural practices as not onlv

lend to minimise the loss of nutrients but also add them to soil

Fertilizers and manurcs improve lhe lexturc and fertility ofth€ soil and

thereby increase the crop yield. Pcr heotare consumption offertilizers in
the Moga District is 215 kg while in the Surte it is l8l kg l)cr hcctare

iluring 2002-200.1. for mainlaining roil fenilill. lher. are lsu tlpes of
manuies i.e. organic and iootganic, Green manure is another soulte of
enhancing soil fertility.

Chemicrl Fertilizers.-The adequate and timely use ol fedilizers

is by far the lnost important factor for bringing about a quick iltcr€ase in

ag.icultural production, especially under irrigated condiiions. The use of
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chemical fertilizcrs has increased especially after the inlroduction of
high yiclding varieties ofseeds in 1966-6?

The following table shows the use of chemical lenilizers in the
Moga Disrricr during lqs6-s7 ro 2002-01:- 

(o,0\urrirnr ronn(\l
Nilrosehous (N) Phospharic (P:05) Polassic (K:O) Iotal (NPK)

1997-98

1999-2000
2000,2001
2001-2002
2002-2003

lstatistical.lbstacts of Puniab 1997 ta 20031

Local Manurial Resources

Rurrl Compost rrd Cattle Dutrg Matrures,- Cood quality farm
vard manure is p€rhaps the most valuable organic matler applicd to soil.
It has been lhe oldest manure used by, man ever since hc look to
agriculturc and is still the most popular oi all manures. 11 not only
supplics the soil wirh much necded nutrients. but also imp.oves the
physical conditions of very light soils or very heavy or deteriorated
soils. Keeping in view the importancc of this manure. the Governmcnt
has launched a compaign to make the bcst use of l-arm ),ard manure and
other wastcs. ]_he East Punjab Conservation of Manure's Act. 1949
(amended in 1950) provides for the sening up of manure cons€rlation
committee and empowers thc State Covemment to notit_\ particular
areas for the purpose ofconserving manure and make it incumbent on
cullivators to take such measures as may be necessar) for the purpose.
l he rural compost scheme was made penranent in the Statc in October
1966.

The rural composr prepared in the Moga Disrrict during 1996-97
to 2002-2003 is given belo\.r':

Yerr RlrJl (,,'qro'r rref!'cJ I r t!\h m(lr.c r,,nnc\,

39

50
.18

JO

52

l2
l5
ll
t7

2l
l2

62

76

65

I997-98

t999-2oij0
2000-2001
2001-200?.
200:-2003

u.20
E.l0
9.00

1.1.50

l.t 00
i2.00
1{.50

(.to'ir.?: Ijield \lanure-cum, l o$ n Compost Otilcer. S.A .S N gar. Punjab)
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Green Manuring.- Farm yard rnanurc ano composr arc not

a\ailable in sulficicnr quanriries lo the farmers to meir thcir lull
requirements. 'fhe artificial tertilizers are also in short supph.. As a
reslrlt of the hol climale th€ a\ailable humus in the 

"oil is 6umt a$ar
quicllS. Periodical application oforganic maner i., therefore. e.scnrial
lo replenish the loss ofhumus, which is necessary for keeping the soil in
good condition by enhancing the supply of nirrogen and increasing rhc
growth of micro-organisms. Creen manuring is the best sourcc of
building up soil fe(ility. lt creates better condirion for rhe incrcase of
useful bacteria in the soil. I'he water holding capacitv of soil also
increases. The localfy popular green manrre crops are guara. dhaincha

The area under green manuring in the district during 1996-97 to
2002-2003 is given below:

Area under lreen manure lin hcctarcs)

1997-98
1998,99
1999-2000
2000-2001
200r-2002
2002-2003

6.000
8.000
8.ofi)
8.500
9.500
8.1100

8.500
(sor.": Field Manure-cumrlo\ln Comrbst Olficer, S..^.s Na8ar)

Town Compost and Sullage UtilizNtion

To$n Compost,- l'he bulky organic manures are quite important
for maintenance of soil fertility and increased crop production. lhc
refuse wastes available in the towns i.c. all so( of wasle organic maltcr
such as cattle dung. house refuse. leavcs of trees, night soil. clc are

potential source ofsuppl) ofSood qualily compost. which could be uscd

for crop production. fo harness this source for increasinS agricultural
production, the Town Compost Scheme $as introduced in the State in

1944. tjndcr this scheme. all town \rastes are collected and allowed to
dccompose in trenches. yielding organic manu.e of high qualily. Nhich

is sold to the cultivators. The quantit] of town compost prepared in the

district is almost ni! because no such trcnches are available in thc

districl.

Sullage Utilization.- Se\\age or sullage is a mixlure of
numerous kinds of $'astes. It is avaitable for the fields in the vicinitl of
cities and towns. Crops grown on sewage or sullage eftluents also gi\c
considerabl-v higher yields than these !vith ordinaD' irrigation Natcr'
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(viii) Agricultunrl Insecls, Pests, Dis€ases and Obnoxious Wceds

lnsects-Pests end Disesses.- Crops are occassionally exposed to
damage from an immens€ variety ofdiseases and pcsts. Planl protection
mcasures against pests and diseases are necessao fbr the successf'ul

raising of farm crops. Suitable control operations againsl the attack of
insects, pests or diseases ofcercals. fruils. vegetables and slored grains
are therefore. carried out as regular praclice by thc Agricultural
Department- Pcsticides/insecticides are provided to the farmers on "no
profit no loss" basis. besides providing technicai guidance and plaot
protection equipment on hire purchase basis. in addilion 10 this, serial
spraying facilities are provided to thc farmcrs. lhe pla t protection
squads in the block help the famlers to combill to post menacc by the
growth ofthe friendly insects and pests. the growth offricndly insects
and pests nol only destory encm' pcsts and insects bul llso save the
farmers from the use ofexpensive ins€cticides. Ibr contr(,lling the seed
born diseas€s and improving the gcrminati(n of some crops, seed
lreatment is being underlaken extcnsivel) \'hich jDcludes. solar heat
trealment ol !,"heat during thc month of Maf-.lurr. fhe tbrmers arc
advised for lhe use of good qualiq seeds rcconrncnded by Punjab
Agricultural University, Ludhiana-

The rnajor pests and diseases which
are given in thc follo$,ing table :-

damage crops;n the district

couon Eaclerial ,eafblish; U-; ot .p-ii'r'Btit*-so g.. 5008;r,

Smul

BR\Yn leafbligbr
Elasl

Do
Il)

Io wced out the strained plants
So$in8 otrough and resisknt !ariet;cs

Use ofAgalol 5009m/100 lirrc qare. spray
$,win8 ol resisrant \arictics

Sred trcatmenl silh Valivax
larly souing. sowin8 of resislanl vdierics
PAW-233.14 and PBW 299
So$ing ol .esishnt \aielies. ald sowing ol'
seeds mixcd with Aglol l0 8m

Us€ ofsp.a) l.dolil N!45
tise ofBlnor-500 sm sDra!

(So/r.?:Chicl Agricultural Offi cer. MoSa)
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Obnoxious Weeds.- With the increase of nultiple cropping and

higher inputs, \reeds have become a problem. Most ellective lte€dicides

introduced in rccent years which farmets havc largerly adopted are:

Mache$. Pratita Chlor, Buta Chlor, Anilophos and Stomop for the rice

crop: Tribunal lsoproturove, Topic, Puma. Super, Leader. Algrip. 2'lD
and Avadex for wheat crop.

Reseerch Slations.- No research station exists in lhe di$tricr'

The farme.s ofthe district have to adopt the secds recommended by the

Puniab A$icultural tJniversity. Ludhiana.

(d) Animal Husbandry, Poultry rnd Fisherics

ADimal Husbandry.- t,ivest{tck plays an imponant rolc in the

economy of tbe disrict by proviriing gainfll employment apart trom

providing food of high nutritrvc value tbr the health and wellbeing ofthc
pecrple. i-ivestock developmcnt in the district has been undergoing

i"uot,uiun"ry changes in thc recent )ears Setling uF oi niilk planlc irt

th< Sratc hai given s fillip r" dairling Ad"ption ot mod(rn leuh qus

of breedinS. fceding. managerncnt and di\eaic ionlrol ha\ LUnlrrhute\)

much to enhance the Produclivitv ol livestock

The o{fice ofihc lleptuy l)irecn)r' Aninal Ilusbl$dq'came intc

existence in November 1997. At the district leYcl' DeputJ' L,|lreckrl

nii.ui uu.uuna.y is assisted by I Senior Velerina$ olficer' I

Vererinarv Ofticcr, I Scnior Assisrant l Junior '{'\ind'rL I Velerinar)

A.sisunt;nd misccllancous Ctass III and Clas\ lv \lafl:
'fhe main activities of this department in thc distiict arei lo

incrcasc the gcneticalll potcnlial oI li!esto!k through cros' brecJing and

'J.ii".-. iti"ai"g, io p,,,vidc eflicienr heahh cssq1l 1" proiidc

"*i"*i.. 
**i"".-uy hoiding stcrility camps' films' shows' ctu and k)

.Ju"ate farm".s ."girding imprcved l'eeding and managemenl pmcttces

to qet maximum retumi from their animals''' "-'-ii. .r.U". "i livesrock in the Moga Dislrict according to 1997

and 2001 Li!csrocl Ccnsus is gi!en bclo\I:
q ho!:qrs.L

1991Particulats
2001
89.8

267.0
0.?

0

10.4

114

Caflle (Cows)
Buffaloes
Horses and Ponies
Donkeys
Mules
Sheep
Coats

81
216.1

0.5
0.3
0.5

1.1.6



t00
Camels
Pigs
Olhe|s
Poultry

MOCA
0.2
4.1

350.3

0
1.2

0
383.5
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(S,atitical Abnracts ol Punjab 1999 and2007l

(i) Animal He8lrb atrd Bre€ding wing

At the district level. the Animal Husbandry Depanment has been
divided into two wings viz. Animal Health Wing and Animal Breeding
Wing. The activities ofboth these wings are described below:

Animsl Heelth Wirg.- This wing of lhe Animal Husbandr-,-
Department at the disrrict level is under the charge of the Deptuy
[)ircctor. Animal Husbandrl. Voga.

The main functions of lhis department are: to provide effrcient
health cover tbr the treatment ofsick animals: to protecl liveslock from
contagious diseases by doing prophylactic vaccination; to protect
livcstock from worm by deworming the )oung and aduh at proper times.

As on 3l March 2001. the number of veterinary hospitals/focal
points and dispensaries flnctioning in the district r-\.as 5j ard 8l lepeclir€bl

Animal Breeding Wirg.- The main acti!ity of this wing ofrhe
Animal llusbandry Depanment is to improve the breed of the cattle b).
intensification of cross breeding programme. For improving the qualitv
ofcanle. frozen semen and liquid semen techniqucs are tring uscd. The
anificial insemination l'acilities are provided in the \ererinan,
institlrtion:, in the districl._fhe 

following table shows the animals covercd under the A-l

'nelhods 
and calvcs born by A.l methods in the djsrricr durinc 1996-97

lo 2002-2001r-

Anillci!lAnimals co\ crcd under Artificial
Insemination methods

Bulfaloes

1998-99
t999-2000
:000-2001
2001-:002
200:-:uJ3

42.70E
17.812
.lil.ll l8
.19..100

58.2 r3
55.0 t5
68.025

18.768
r8.6 t2
17.6?5
20,060
2r.159
j,1.210

43-8.19

9.316
14.32.1

l.l.8ti9
r6_:08
2{.52.t
23-691
26.016

i.009
6.715
6.Ji.l
7.650
9.:16
9.510

t2.922
lstati\tital.thsttucts ol rxrjdh. t99a tu 2Oo3)
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Sernen Bank.- No semen bank is flnctioning in lhe districr. For

anificial insemination frozen semen straws of cor!; and buff.alocs are
collected liom the semen banks olpatiaia and Nabha, where the bulls of
exotic breeds are keDt.

Development of Gaushalas

The scheme was introduced in Punjab Stare during 1956-57.
These institutions were inspired by religious sentiments to house the
unproductive and useless cattle and were run on charity. But now fte
idea has been mooted to convert these institutions into cattle breeding-
cum-milk producing centres with some financial assislance and technical
guidance. As on J I March 2003, the number of G aushulas loc^ted at
dillerent places in the Moga District was 23. Dera;ls regarding lhc
Eaushalas with their place of location, number ofcattles is given in the
Ibllowing table:-

Sf-No

l-
2

3
,l
5

'|

IO

ll
t2
IJ

l.l
l5

t7
IE
l9
2A

2l
22
2i

Namc ol lhe (iaushalo Placc

sant Jahail Singh

Gopal Gaushala
l.uck tr.ion (iaushala

Apahaj (iausb!1.
Baba Vandir Sahib

wajiri walcaushala
Sel Borc$dla GausMla
S,mt Ilorc$ alr Caushala

Sanl Darbafa sihgh

Saht Darbaru Crushala
Sanl Kafam Singh
Namdhari caushala

Kapu.€ MoSa-l

Gandhi Road Moga
C.T.ltord. Moaa
crndhi Road Moga
\4(Jgt!

Nihalsingh$ala

Daodhar road. Badhni
Malliana road
Ilir Radhni roail
M!chhike

r,a5a

100
7\l
50

lE0
70

245
.15

2Llo

266
150

100

1.500
2t5

l5{)

150

400
I00
100

l5
3011

\dnr B,E$ald CcushJld UaEhr Pur.,na
Langiana n)ad. Ilaghu P run|
(lhrnun\rala road. BaSha I'urdn.t

Bhasgan l)as Gaushala Samalsar
Mudi Manohar Cuu\hala Da8ru
Sanl Itrnidnwala (iaushala Ranian

(&r/fc4: t)cpur) l)ircctor Animal Husbandr:. Ilogd)
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Cattle Frirs rnd Shows

C!(le fai.s pla' an important role in the econom) o1- llre

district.lhesc are of vital ;mportaDcc to the {armers nnd lo others who

i""..-J".ift"t iuirs plovide market tir sale and pu'chase o1-cattlc-.and

"" "pp"tir"iD 1,, lh( hrccdcr' tc scleat 'u'lahlc t p" 'rl rnirrals lhese

tairr'ar. urginrzeJ hv lll! I)i tricl Juthullli(s ul r(Eular inrenal' at

various olacis in the district arld are r rich source ('1 incom€ lo lhc

authorities in thc fbrn of markcl fce *hich is cliarged fiom both thc

seller and buyer of cattle at tbe falo of R5 l0psrcald{ and_lperccntof
price ofthe cattle. '[wo cattlc f:lirs are hclJ in lhe dijtrict viz cattlc fair

at Moga is held monthl) \vhercas cat{le aiii a! Chi'aL ;s held twice in a

year i;. in the month of lvlarch aod Scptenrber' lhe Callle l-air Officer'

ii4oga with its strpporting staff is resporrsible iirr holding cattlc fairs and

shous in the disrrict.

(:astrafion
The reproductlvc ability oiscrub anJ irltri(t tri:llj' ;s controllcd

by means ofcastration, breedirlg thlorrgh srr.i1 hulls.auscs d'lerioratiori

i; thc genetic potential of thc pn)genc) lh'.' ,\nirral Husband[

Depanmcn! has bcen making et'Tofts l_oi the eii imrtion of undesirable

calvcs through castration rc impro\e the llle:iock ir'rr this ptlrpos'r

camps are organized at various place! ill thc distticl- During the )cer
2002-2003. the number ol_ cattlc castralcd in the district ras 1.929.

Cotrtrol of Menacc of Wild and Stray Cattlc.- Iir ordcr to
conl.ol lhis menacc a scheme fbr their rotrnding up as lrtii as for their

d;sposal knoNn as Wild and Stra) Caltlc Cak)hing Schcnrc' v/as

launched in the Slate in 1962-63. t-hdcr this st'lreme. lattl! catohinc

parties are organized to round up wild and stra,'- cattle l\toga District is

under lhe jurisdiction of cattle catching party. Pat;ah. t-his part) round

up wild and stra) catlle which are lodged in various gausl|alas in the

district.

(ii) Arca uoder Fodder Crops

Fodder crops ate the main tbod ofthe cattle. I'h.se crops have

gaincd much impo(ance in thcse days with thc decrcasc of wasle land'

permanent pastures and grazing lands in the district
The foltowing table shows the area under l:odder Crops in

thc dislrict durinS 1995-96 l,) 2002-)003:-



Fodder 1995- 1996' 1997_ 1998_ lq99_
9E 99 2000

t03

- (in h€ctqes)
200r- 2002-
2002 2001

ACRICUI-'I'URts AND IRRIGA'TI(iN

c,onr 9L_, q
2000-
200 r

Jo'|a' t0.l2l 9.512 8.72{ 9-61t8

Guara 146 149 21 56

Olher t.81'1 6.0t)9 5.279 l'661

t3.0d2 13.779 13.967 l5,2ll

27 2aZ 113 6:r

4.12E i.0.18 1.388 1,68{!

2E5 t42

a1 t91 11.6'19 17.46E 18,9i?

78

t"rar- rlir i,,!.41jr.03r- t '.qu-:
R.bi Cropl
;;;;;;-'-.".' ).r's 8.ot' xiJi ll?rr l0..2qa I),?s 19990

2.944 2.114 2,234 7.t119 l.4l',l 3'905 4.291 '1E44

till
r.:rl;r.---4"qi.;g.rilii-11lt*-t*l,l,ulil,ii-..i?-l*3?tt

{.!',t.. Delut\ li'n'mi"iois. Moear

(iii) Dhiry farming

lh! ddtelopmcnt at 'lairy 
ir'jr" 'r b<pun nirh tirc organrdl:rnr

of DeoanmEnl ol Dair) Developm(r'r r:r 'he 5tbtt 'id'rnI ll'c )tc(onc

;'' :l;;;';i"'' rtr.l r'ace nr act cr"p'r';,x..i:]l,l',;i:::: 
ii"r,t":iJ:" li:

ljounh Five Year Plan uith the establishr

ii"* ri" nJ to a..clop dairy on ccrnnrerci;l liies *as felt 1.;

i".r.^",i. 
""t ""0i" 

rural ineonie o[the \latt F"' rl'r' purpose th'

a","- C"f.rl*.",' has enct'uraged daiD larm;rr": r' 'r 'ubsidiatr

***li:jl;ff:11'",":" 
various scllemes have beerr ir'itiatcd b) thc

c"*;;;; ;;;;"te dairy farming Punjab slate cocperativ( Milk

i.-oau""i.; l"ai.o,ion Ltd, whi'h came into existencc in December

i;;;;;;;".i;. d; ;."Juction or mnk b5 rw;#*i 
:;.'rl,::il,',X",:

milk market to the milk producers on th'

,"'ii"'rniit pt"4"""." r"r enhancement of milk production on the othcr

;#; i;'';;i;. i;;;".lop dairv farming on m.dcm lines twc schemes
'ilu" 

u""n iun"tioni,tg i; the district al;ogwith the rcst of the Starc' n

ii"i i"t"tip,l"" .t trtise schemes has been gi!en hereundcr:

Tr|ining Infrrstructure io Dsirying for Rtt'{l ('nemploy€-d

Y..th f;;"C;;;;.cialized Milk I'roduction'-odir) Development

i""14","", tr":"u rtas taunchcd the programmcs for the.dcvelopmeot

.i'J"io i"ar".y with lwin objectivos ie (o provide maxlmum
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opponunities ofself-employment to youth in villages and 10 increase thc
production of milk. The department has achieved maximum success to
get these objectives. Under self-employment scheme matric passed
uncmployed rural youth (from 1998-99 primary passed) are selected and
they are provided one month/Is days training at extension centres i.e.
Bija (Ludhiana), Sardulgarh (Mansa). TamTamn (Amrirsar). phagwara
(Kapurthala). Chitamali (Rupnagar). I-lostel facilities arc also available
at these lraining centres. The trainees have to pay for the messing
cxpenses and each trainee has lo pay Rs I50 as a training tae (Rs 100
fiom Scheduled Castes rrainees). These are provided with the faciliry of
boarding and lodging during the lraining period.

The trainees are provided training aboul the ieeding and
management of milch animals, selection ol milch animals. sheds of
animals. ailments and control. to produce pure milk. to prepare milk
related products and marketing, etc. at lrainjng centres. These trainecs
arc provided knowledge about the diflerent subjecls of dairy through
lectures which are delivered by N.D.R.I. Kamal. professor of puniib
Agriculture t nivcrsi+. ludhiana. Ceneral Manager of Vilk plants.
Veterinarv Doctors of Animal Husbandry Depanmcnt and other Dairv
\cienrisrs. lhese lrainees are nlso loured in puniab Aericulturc
I Ini\ersil). I udhiana and milk planls lo meet dai+ 

_rclatcd- 
lbrsar.l

farmers. After the completion oftraining lhe cedificates are issued to the
trainees from the department and thev are assisted in getting
credittloans tiom fi nancial institutions/banks for establishing/setting ui
dairy units comprising of 5 ro 50 milch animals to piovide "seit
cmployment. The beneficiaries of rhose established daif, units are
provided help time to time to solve the problems laced by thern.

-- lche1e-for Extenlion Traioing and Education in lmproved
Mcthods of Dairying to Milk produc.rs._ Dain l)rrrlopmenr
Depa(ment has prepared a good infrastructure for thc farmcrsr.milk
produccrs to adopt and carrv on the dairy as prollssion on busincss
ljne:. I)aiD rraining courses of 5 da)s : dr]s are pro!idcd. launched at
vrllage le\el to pro\ide e\lensjon ser\ iccs ro farmcrs/milk producers.
Minimum 40 farmers/milk producers are provided dairy training in each
course..During the training period rhey are provided knowledle about
the sheds and management of milch animals through lectures wiich are
dcli\ered by technical staff oflhe department and concemed officers of
Animal.llu\bandD 

^griLullure 
Department and orher. relatcd t., darr)

\\orks. Informalion lo produce pure milk. ro pr^duce milk at lolr rare
and marketing- etc. is atso provided_
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The number oftrainees and the amount of loans provided by the

departmenl under these two schemes during the years 1996-97 to 2002_

2003 is siven below:

TraininS intrastlucture in dlitling
for the rulal un€mployed Fulb Ibr
commerciali^d mrll oroduction

ffi;b.;;i- r'l.-----!ff

Exlension trainingand
education in improled metbod

of dair\ins (, milk pn'ducLiun

Numb€r ot LF.
trainecs (Rs in lakhs

t996-t997
1997-r998
t998-1999
1999-2000
2000,2001
200t-2002
2002-2003

84
154

133

219
l4l
210

E.5l
t2.44
26.3f

246.33
| 1.28

176-04
ll6.8l

644
440
4t8

2.041
2,0.t I
I.841

28
29
ll

8l

23.260 slipend
0.31slipend

According to Livestock Census 2003' the number of milch cows

and buffaloes inihe district were 89.8 and 267'0 thousand respectively'

i".ia". Uiitf"a, Nestle India Ltd., Moga is also engaged in the milk

orocurcmenl,

(iv) Poultry Farming

lhe change in lbod habits in general since the parlrtion has 8i\en

" r,it"i", 
i" 

-p.'"fi.v 
farming. Religious prejudices against eltr-ns :f

poultq and eggs. prcralent among cenain sections of thc sociel) are

herna pradualh shed. Prevlously' people used to leep Jell birds on. free

,"""i i"li.t. 't* irt. .duancemeni of modem techniques has given biflh

t;';;"il-;;;;. P";ltrv production has madc considerable head$a)

irJi. .ilr"i*."^ "r .-ali .p"tt' lo\t capital invesrmentl q":l*l"T-'
i."rn ,tt.'inu"t,a"n, and \)\eli disrributed turnoler lhroughoul the )ear'

i" 
".i""L-.*a. " 

f".ge number ofcommerc;al poultry farms have also

Ls,rfc., Direcl.r D'dn'De'etopment Dcpanmenl Punjab)

2003, the number of Poultry
b€en set uP in the district

According to Liveslock Census

birds in the district was 158 9 thousand'

(v) Sheep Breedirg

The scheme for development of sheepadllool 
*J;"tnt;":,";

introduced in 1957 lt aims at dev€loping

*",i:ii:xtfu *,:ff ":l:\::'x**''-J'l;;:H'::1l:
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sheep farmers and by rcgistorirlg the folk for the maintenancc of
brceding records and b) controlling the outbrcak of disoasc among
sheep.Weaker sections oflhe socicry have picked up sheep reerirg.

As on ll l\rarch 2003. four sh€ep and uool extensi()n cenircs
were functioning in the district viz. Daroli Bhai, Aiitwal. Machhik,i and
Sanra'sar. As per l,iveslock Census 2003, lhc number of shccp in the
district \\,erc 10.4 thousanC-

(vi) Piggcry

Pig is a very prolific breeder. Irs ,r{T springs gnr* up quickly and
malure comparalivelv at an early age as comparcd to other lbod animals.
Pigs, therefore. have great potentia,;ljes for au{nrentdlion of lbod as
they can be rapidly increas€d in nllnrb{jr.'lhe hvlrrid pigs have becn
established tbr bener economical lraits lor lboil ccnversion,.apjd
growth and in earl) maturity even conrptred to othcr breeds. Wilh the
introduction of exotic yorkshire v,hites irnJ l,rnll!.rr€ brecds. Dis
btecdtnB is getlinS nopu,ar. B] cros\lng tjl( c.,]r,rrt ..i-. *ith th; e.oriu
boars, indigeous pig stock is being graduall] renlrc!(i i)\'lhe exolic pur.j
breeds or the cross bred stock_With a \ieN.to illlDxrtiD!i tcch i:al
I'no$lcdge and educate lhc farmers ;n rhc larcrr m,,,jirn rrc'hnrorrr, ol
pit-r.rising sho( lerm lraining coursc: rrc al5(\ run t,\ rhe {, .\cr,,n.<It

According lo l-ivestock Census 2003. thc numbcr ot oius in
di.trict was 1.2 thousand.

(vii) Fisheries

. fhe office of the Assistant project Ofncer (Fisherics), Moga
camc Into existence in 1999, $ho funclions under thc adminislrative
control of Director and Warden of l'isheries, punjab, Chandigarh. He is
assisted by I Senior Fisheries Oflicer, t Fisheries Ofiicer. , Clerks_ 2
l-ishermen hesrdes Class lV sraftl

The main activities of the departmett in the district are:
conscrvation of fisheries resources and development of fish cuiture in
ponds and tanks, auctioning of the notified waler. canals and stocked
ponds, survcy of new ponds suitable for fish cuhure, stockhs thereol.
production of fish seed of stockable varjelles b1 induced 

-breeding.

providing assistance for adoptioh offish culture to the interested person-s
especially weaker sections.

Moga District is not rioh in fisheries resources. because the
district lacks reservoirs, lakes and natural water resources. etc. The land
of the Moga District is productive for agriculturc purpose, so farmerc
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were least interested in other agriculture and al'icd activilies. ljor lhe last
8 tol0 years lhere is absolutely stagnation in agricultural producrion and

the input cost has increased day by day, thereforc the fanners has slarted

thinking lbout other allematives to agriculturc. So fishcry is the main
option to famlcrs, but thc main fish reseftoirs in the dislrict are
panchayati F'nds. llre farmers are adop(ing intensive llsh culiurc in
ponds and tanks {)n modem scicntific lines through composite fish
clrlture of fast gro*'ing spe.ies. Iuosl ot thc ponds are seasonal brlt by
proper renovaticn, these can provc uscfirl for llsh culture. The rights and

management ol ihe village ponds a.e wilh the panchayats- Some

panchayats pul Iheir ponds on lease lo fish farmers on lon€lterm bas;s.

The teohnicat guidance. financial assisunce and supply of qrrality fish

seed arc piovided to the fish farmers by the Fishcries Dcpa(mcnt. Th.]

important varieties of food fish a!ail$ble in th(' disttict are: lnCian Major
Carps viz. Rohu (l,abeo nthit,t\. Bata {l-rbeo bala) nnd Carla ((-'41ld

falLr) and three exotic carps sp('.ios naricly coi mon .in i(:.Wtrulisn'
Crlrtio), Silver carp (llvpL, nh;i"111'!hrt l olioix and (;rass Carps

ir t(trcphotl'ngodon idckr' lht: prolrrc::s ol lisherie': ir tho district

during 1998-99 to 2002.2001 ;s g;1cn he!l:undcr:

Ydi - ,lr"a una", r*r' curr.. sr-ri"g.i!'l' riir' r""o"criii:"
(in hectares) ldl{ri irtl'h:'r --L"'llllv

rq,ir-rsg9 -- 
'-95Ji- 11.61 jis.l

125.70
l5l i0
t72.00
2l t.59

ls-,. ".1*i'Gi 
t',.;*r t rrli lr i I I cre' v"g. 

'

r999-2000
2000-200I
2001-2002
2002-2001

2l.51
23.19
:9.90

llr 9-1 rA2
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Fisheries f)epartment and Fish farmers Developmcnt Agency'

Moga provides financial and technical guidance to the larnrers lor

sus;in;bh fish culture. Assistant Project Otlcer (Fisherics) tunctions as

Vice Chairman, FF-DA. fhe main functions of this agency i|rc: tr)

Drovide loans and .ubsi.l1 l;r e\cd\atirn of ne$ ponds run'\ation ' l

existing ponds for auction u[ tish ponds and lor int(graled fish lannrn3

such ; fish fhrming with poultry. piggery and ducking' IFDA provid!\

loans for excavation of new ponds Rs 2.30'000 per hectare and for

renovalion of cxisling ponds Rs 90.000 per hcchrc lhe sub\id) is

Drovided tbr borh purposes b) the I l-DA i' Rs 10000 per hectare ano

ifs 12,000 per hcciare respectivcll. For tc(hnical guiJ3nle Jepanment

orovides li) dals training lo the bcnc'iui'lties ljl'DA rl\o frovidcs
lualiw lish seei to rhe taimcrs at subsrdi/cd :ate i e Rs 100 per 1000
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fish seed. lhe number of trainees, the amount of loan and subsidies

provided b1'the FFDA during 1999-2000 to 2002-2003 is given belo\":

{Rs in lakhs)
Subsidies

(Rs in lakhs)

1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003

27
32
+l
E:I

3.25
2-30

11.70

0.23
0.37
0.50
1.73

(.so//.e: Assislant Projcct Officer' Fisheries. Moga)

(viii) Animal disesses and Veterinary Hospitals

Altholtgh a comprehensive effort has been madc 1o control and

reduce lhe incidence ofveterinary diseases, still these continue to reduce

the vitality and working efficienc) ofanimals.

Animal Dfuelses.-Animals suffer fiom a number of diseases.
'I'iok-bome diseases have been responsible for heavy morbidiq and

death of liveslock. Exotic and cross-breed cattle are particularly
susceptible to these diseases. The most common diseases among the
cattle and buffaloes in the district are rinderpest (nkrgh .'ah). t'oot 

^ndmouth diseases (nuh-khur\, haemofihagic seplicacmla (galghotu).
bfack-quaner (phersujna) and parasite diseases. Among the sheep and
goats, goiter and liver diseases are fbund. Surra among the equines and
camels is found. These diseases are controllcd \!ith prophylactic
vaccinations and curativc measures. Regular compaigns of inoculation
and vaccination against these diseases are conducted.

The number of livestock vaccinated for diffcrent discascs in the
disrrict during 1997-98 to 2002-2003 is given bclou:

1997-94
1998-99
r999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2tn2
2002-2003

5.06.051
2.76.249
2.58.E42
2.12.1t6
l. I I.65 |

3.25.000

t.27. t r 3

93. t86
82.372
97.293
t.21.279
t.19.420

6.905
4.260
ll. t20
l7.ll0
9.180
6.000

6.,10.071
1.7i.695
3,5.r.33.1
i.56.5i9
{..{5.llcl
4.50.:ll0

(.So/fce: Dcputy D;cctor Animal llusbandr]. Moga)

Besides gdlgr',olr, muh-khur and prelsrjm.r which occur in
animals are: Mastitis (acute. sub-acute, chronic); Dianhoea: Retained
Placenta: Metritis; Anoestrus; lnfertility & Repeat Breeders: lmpeclion;
Actino Bacillosis: Sporadic cases of H.S. an F.M.D.; Tympany; Calf-
scouri Rheumatic Fever; SDoradic cases of Surra; Leucoderma;
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Dysentry; Worm infestation: Fever of Unknown Origin; Mineral
Deficiency Cases: Tail Cangrene: Ceneral Debilir) &-Fmaciari,,n:
\letabolie diseases (Milllever. phosphorous Deficiencl ): Inre,tinal
(rostruclroni Haemoglobinurea. etc.

, ,.Veterin{ry hospilals.- A large number of \elerinaD hospilal:
ano !rspensafles ha\e been opened in the dislricr for pro\iding
veterinary aid to the livestock. During 2002-2003. the number oi
hospitals and dispensaries funcrioning in rhe district were 53 and 8l
respectively.The blockwise list of veterinary hospilals and dispensaries
functioning in the distrid as on 3l March 2003 is given below:

Civil Vel$inar_! tlospibl Catll.Wcllde Dispensd)

8l@k lto*t I
r Mosa(A.r.c) -T -- Kot@i Katan

3 Dah

4 Dauidlpur Niwan

6 Srdd.singh sala

9 l)doli Bhai (A.lC)

.1 Tal$rndi Mrlhian

2 f ihlandi Dhose.ian
3 Ramutrwala Kalan
.1 Budhsinghrala
5 Mahna
6 Raoli
t Mclmn
8 Kilii ( hahlan
9 Ruehipura
l0 ,handiana Shrki
ll Kapua
12 Taldia$ala
ll Dhulkol
14 Jhandcstla
lJ A€hona
16 Madote
17 Badhni Khurd
ll li.rhusal!Jadid
19 l..ndek.

I Safusal.
2 rhandiana Gdbi
3 M.lhan*2li
1 Bhikna
5 Gill
6 Calan$ala
? Kalis.la
3 Daodhrr

I l)ho)',aNala
2 (hugah Kalan
I Nlub&akpur

5 Khosa Kotla
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7 Kot Moiaftnrd Kn.n ? Chuhd Chik
8 t(swavKtnMlke
9 kokriBurtan
l0 ( hak Kaniin lialln
I I lvrm,la.
12 Xdia!
rl l)iritrt
14 l)rir\'?i
rJ ll^ir.li
to r olradr

8 Xishartu Kair)

12 lratchg{rh PantrrY

4 lhiaj

8 NalhuNala I cst

ll, P,ruo llirn sin8h

liorl. \|rhrr5,lribrilj
Mili..:

5

:

ll

l5

t.
llr

2l)

I A(d.
2 RaB.n
3 l-opon
J llinnnaq{rr
5 'Iakhtulura
6 Manuki
7 Bn R@te
8 Phrlc\ala
r) Kussa
l0 \t&hhik.
I I Lohara
12 Rookc Kale
13 l)hulliot Ransi
14 Didarewdl.
15 ivinian
16 Daodhd Shdti
l7 DinaSahib
18 Nmsd

(.\b/rce: Deput) Directr.  nimal tlusbandry. Nloga)
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(e) Forcstry

The area p€rtaining lo Moga Districl falls under the jurisdiction
of two fcresl dirisions viz. Faridkot Forcst Division. Muktsar and
Firozpur Forest Division. Firozpur- Each division is headed by I

Divisional Foresl Ofllcer. Divisional [',]rest Otficer. lriridkot at

Muktsar is assisted b-! I Rangc Ollicer, 3 Block Ollicers. iJ Ciuards and

Divisional Foresl rJilicer, ljirr.rzpur is a-sriisted by I RaDge Officer, 3

Block Officers and 8 Cuard:. Divisitrnal Fore{ Officers functit)n undcr

the supervision of Conserlator offoresls, [:irozpur Circlc

(i) Importance oflhe l'orcstry in tbc ecoDomy ofihe Districl-
Forcsts play a uscful part in the econlony of man and nature- According

ro the Nalional Forest Policr'. lgti8 at least l3l2 per cent of total

geographical arca should be undcr l'.rests ilut the .!rea under fortsts in

ihe State i,r m ch iower. lt is abrnrl :l J per cenl of thc tdat area of lhc

Slate.-fhcre are also selcral olhor indrrcci bcneits lr{jm lbflrsts. ns they

li,rraasc the homidity ofair:lnd {ablise J)e tcrnp.a(re-
Wood is also required for Iumitlnc making, hc'usc corrslructrotr'

agricukur;! implements, lvoodcn boxus' ctc. lell Frasscs \'spcciall)

ina is rcquire,d for thalching. crass and lrec leAvej lrc used ds cattle

feed.
fiorny bushes and bnnches of !rcc! are r;'tcrrr.':ly used lor

1'cncing of fiekls. Keeping in vi€w. lhese needs' it was ddctdcd to bring

more bovernment lands under the conlrot of Forest l)eplltment ior

raising luel ard economic plantatjon- Thercfor€. 
'ailwa, 

!1r4)s and the

strips of national hiShways were put under the chargc of Forest

Depanment. ln 1966, Giovemment dccided to transfer tL.: areas of striDs

along all PWD rcads and canals to the l'orest Dcpartmcnt for

afforlstation. Pfants like rrirran' fieeh, kiklt siris cucaiyll s Na

raised in a number ol tbrest nurseries for the raising ol plantatiol in

Jiff..ent fo.est ur"os. lhe plants fronr thcsc nurseri's atc also suppiied

to the Public.
The total area under forests in the district during 2002-2003' was

3.46J.84 hectares. Ihe rangc wise area under lbresls is gi\en below:

-R.nse 
- ---;;;t..--

ain heclares)

M;s"-- l"ridk.*b..' r,on v*r'" - IJ6IF-
Tiiu-. - I i'ozpur rore!Lq!iit9!.!'!i94t1l -. - .!.10-2: -- -

J..161 84
' !lul- -- r.s;,,E bruiGnar rore.r'irfRlir rar?rror ina i,rizrrurr

AGRICI,'I,TURE AND IRRICA'TI(II\
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Aftcr the transfer ofvarious strips to the Forest Department, the

areas were got demarcated as protected forests under Section 29 of the
Indian Forest. Act. 1927. S)slemalic planlation \orl, \\as slaned under
thc pro\ ision of Second Five year plan !rhen d scheme for slrip
plantations was prepared for carrying out planting along roads. rail ani
canal strips. The Forest Depa ment carried oLrt plantin-g work to cover
most ofthe blank strips by tree crop.

(ii) Aree utrder Foresls.-The forests have been categorised into
threc classes i.e. Protecled Forests, Forcsts under Section 3g of Indian
Forests Act, I927 and Unclassed Forests. fh" 

"ut"go.)*i.;classification ofrhe existing forests of the disrrict during 2OOZ"-:fjO: l.grve|l belOw:

Sr.
No,

Particulars Areas (ln hectares)

(A) Protecled Forests

(B

(C

(a) Demarcated Prote€ted Forests
(b) Llndemarcated protected !_orcsts
(i) Canal-side Foresls
( ii) Road-side Foresls
{iii) Forests along rhc s des ofrailwav Iine
(iv) Drarn and tlundh
(B) Forests under Seclion l8 ol. lndian
roresls Act. 1927
Unclassed Foresls

1.00

2.t83.80
479.64
r22.00
6 r3.10

65.00Iotal
64.84(s,,r,'." Di!iqronrt Fore"io fi..c, Mu-tG;d Lir"zprrl

- _ Reseryed Forests.-There is no arca undcr Rescrved l:orests inMoga District.

5:r .i"il[;'""! il:[,""a; fl ;:ii ii"l;.",J,1l""L..li1iLl1lli\llli
strips were transferred lor scjentilic manz

:',',; 
j:;*!"'.,:i::Tf i:-r,["";.i:.i;:;itf ::T:::

. -, 
iiii) F61651 p"od-uce._ lhe major forest produce are limber and

Jii.il"T"","lli,,il':il,,:ffi',.3:'jil;r':i:f e 

rkahl 
kana. an,t ,ann,

i ne annual Income receivcd bv the depanment from lhe saje of

l#'J'r'il*;"TJil""lisricr 
duting the vears ree5-e6 to 2002-2001 is
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Major Forest Produce

(Rt
Minor F_orest Produce

(Rs)
r995-96
1996-91
r997-98
1998-99
t999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2002
2002-2003

| 1,42.?00
3,55.500
5,87,20S

17.17. 500
29,94.300
44,85.889
13,82,5?8

(S.xrce: Divisional Forest Oflicer Faridkol and Firozpur)

(f) Floods

Floods are caused b) over llowing ofriver or by execssive rains.

Satlqj is thc main river which causes floods in the district. Floods in lhe
river Satluj caused tremendous damage to crops and houses in the

disrrict. With the construclion of Bhakhra Dam on the Satluj the dangcr
offloods has considerably decreased. However floods are stil! caused by

obstructing in the natural llow of water on account of consolidation of
holdings. ill planned system of drainage of water under the roads.

canals. elc, lo overcome this menace. drainage system has becn started
and field drains are bcing dug in a syslematic way. The ring ,rr.*
constructed on the canals and the river Satluj havc checked the lloods to
a considerable extent.After 1998. no floods occurred in the districl and

caused no damage.
The damage caused by floods and heavy rains in the district

during 1996, 1997 and 1998 has been shown in th€ table given belovv:

1.920
1.450
4.f'70
7.290

I0.000
t7.600
18,200
6.800

CaleSory r996 1997 r998

Number o[ \ illapes ro\ ns affccted
Area aftbcled (sq.km)
Nun)ber oI human lives lo.l
Number ofcanle heads losl
\umb€r of houses damdged
Damage to crops (i) Area affected (hectares) 1.416

(ii) Value ofcrops damased (Rs.000) 2,530

;.

190 25

lslatsti.ul ;hnlutts of l]ukjal 1996 /.):(J01 {rr./:00.1)
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(g) FeniDe

Famine is a thirg of the pasl no\^. 'l.here has been no l.amine
the State since long. But famine uscd to visit the aieas prior to tl
introduction of the canal irrigation. as &rrlier all cuhivatiolr wr
dcpended on rains. Disastrous famines rccurcd in i tij3. lg4g.lg60 ar
1899. But atter the introduction ot-caral inigalion there had becn r
major lamine ahhough there had becn s(arciiics vvhich lrd to shootins (

prices during 1905-0r'. ls07-08 IDJ ,.Jto-lt Lluc ro liqhr rainfall. In tl
areas transferred from tirozpur drsrrier \ome !itj.rl,. , i,r M.ca rccor.j,
lhe greal fanrine in I 78 1, rh( so callcd ( rdii\.,. I hr ] crr ut I Sica- | 900,
which people frequently speak as Crdlrr1,ru was anolhc. bad ycar and th
zamindars suffered considerable losses tiom hating rr, sell-off largr
number ofcaftle at low prices.

With the extension of irrigation l'aciliti.,s aflcr the Independence
the district is no longer prone to faminc
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Appendix I (Vide p.g€ &t)

Ar€. under Principal Crops in the Mogr District during
1995-96 io 2m2-20O3

. ( in thousand hectares)
l90r- t996- 1997-
9a 97 98

roor- lsoo:--aouf rool-- :002-99 2000 2001 2002 2003

Rice 106 rt)2

aaJ'a c | (a)
Mai2c {a) -
Whrat ll0 t27
Barle) Ll t_0

Grarn 0.6 0.3
ltash 0.2 (aJ

irhur 0.2 (,,,1

MuoS 4.1 .1.!t

t,la!ktr

ornuxdn0t 0.i (a)
Rap(.L.rJ 1.4 l.l

scsamum (a) (a)
l-insecd

sugdr(are 0.9 t.4
G0)

Dry Cbillies - lal-rabacco

l'otato - 4.3
co&u t3.4 t 51.5

Cotton J.2 8.5 1.7 5.4 5.9 9.2 4.0

152

0.8
I

I

,,:,

rir
1.0

ir3

l2.l

0.2

0.6
:..8

(')
li

(a)

'7 
1

1.2

n'l

il.l
(a)
t70
1.0

0.2
(c)

2.1
(c)

',:'

':'
0l

7.2
J8

r59

IO

112

0..1

0.1

0.8

?..2

r).i

5.5
2.2

t49

0.2
t_0

t70.0
t.0

0_1

t.:

0.1

r.l

0.7

(:)

t.7

9.2

0.5 0.5
(c) (c)
0.7 0.9
?8 1.6

t4 I I

u:' t:'

2A 2.t)

':' 
(:'

4.9 5.8
5.r Lt

, (desi)

(a) denoles less than 50O hectares
(c) less lhan 50 hectares

t Sin,*t,1 1,'1,*t'.f p*j'b tano n zaoy
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Appendir ll

96 97 9E 99 2000 :001 2002 2001

(vide Psge 8l)
Production of Principrl Crops in the Moge District during

| 99t96 to 2002-2003
(Thousand metric tons)

t995- 1996- t997, 1998- 1999- 2000- 2001- 2002-

Rajra

Ilarle)

Mun8

Oihcr Crops

chillics

39E 187 129 56rli9i 579

0.7

02
L,l

0.2 0.1

0..1

t2

0.9

' 
13

3.0

0.5

0.1
2.9

0,1

ior 576 510 562 E38

l..l t.7 I | 2.8 17

0..{

1.5

0.2

02
z.\,

0.J

0l
3.0

o.E 0.1
l0 2.n
'779 7it.0
2.6 2.0

0.6 0.{

O,I
t.2 t.1 .l.0 0.8

15.0 10.0

l.0l

rJ9.l 25.8 l.{9.1
671t7 t.86 0.71

2.11 2.28 0.139

155.1 106.7 100.:l 123.6

1.06 0.90 l).91 0.ll

Ll6 l.l8 :.58 0.76

lskttsr.l!|.1 btrdt ls of I' wjuh 1996 to 2t)lti)
(b)
(d)

denoles less than 500 M.Tons
d€notcs less rhan 50 M.Tons



CHAPTER V

INDUSTRIES

(a) Old time Industries rnd Industrial Development

Moga was preponderantly an agricultural area. lt had remained

thc biggest market for agricultural produce. Traditional village industries

available in this area were agro-based industries. The agricultural

impfements strch as llurpa, sickles. kassi. pa4'all and bullock carts \\'ere

manufactured by the local carpenters/blacksmiths- Moga. Ilagha Purana'

Dharmkot and Kishanpura were famous for manufacturing persian

$heels and some other iron articles. Kishanpura was also famous fbr

leather works and Indian shoes. The coarse khad.lar and khet werc

prepared in almost every viltage. Moga was famous for its phulkaris.

and the silk embroidery was liked for the designs and colours'

In 1932 only one small-scale industrial unit viz Dass Gopal

Krishan Private Limited, Moga was preparing edible oil in the district'

After the partition of the country, this area had quite a number ol

establishments manufacturing oil_engines' bullock shoe-nails'

agricultural implements like disk harrows, ploughs' machines and wood

sirews. belt fastcners and motor pans. Cotton ginning and pressing rice

husling and oil seed millings $ere among lhe usual l)pes ofprocessing

industri-es. one industrial unit for manufacturing tooth brush was also

functioning in the district During the twentielh century' one large and

medium scale industrial concern viz. Nestle tndia Limited was

e5tablished al Moga *ith the collaborali,Jn ol Ncstle (i'mpan) ol'

Switzerland. lhe company's main products and By-products are:

condensed milk. milk powders. infant milk fbod' \ieaning tbods'

standardised nilk, vending mixes, noodles. cabes. soups' tomalo

kctchup. ghee and chocolate. etc The products ofthis unit are exported

to othei S'iates in India. fwo another conspicuous industrial units in this

area lvere cngaged in the manufacturing of sodium silicate used in the

manufacturin! o'fsoap- This product $ras obtained by f'using silica sand'

soda ash and imall quantities ofsodium nitrate and bleaching powder' A

fc* con"ems ,ue.e engaged in the manufacturing of wheat thrcsh€rs and

winnowers. The wheat thrashers manufactured at Moga were cxportcd to

other Statcs in India. The use of latcst agricultural inslrumcnts vrz

combinc harvesters has decreased the demand of thrashcrs and

tt7
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(b) shte Aid to lddustries

After thc lnd.Dendence Puniab Covcmment had realized thc
importance ofth3 development ofthe industrial seclor. so the provisions
of the State Aid to lndustries Act, 19.15 werc libcraiized. i-cans v.'ere

advanced to the induslrics and enLepreneurs for tlrc con\afueiii)fi t,l'
factory building. purchasr: ofmachiucrv dud cquipmchl. *orlit;g capilal.
etc. who want to sct up ne$'industrial ii|lits or to cxpand or modcmizc
through its various ;ndustrial policies. l-hcsc indusirial ,rnils sct rip in tbe
State were also eligible lbr grants-in-axj and sut,ridv olr the loans
advanced under the Punjab State Ai,l lo lnduslrics 'rc1. 19.15. Bul Ihis
practice has been discontinued sin€e l98l-82 and ni.\\ llle induslrial
units set up in the State are giv€n inccnliv€s ,:n larrcl. building and
taxation, etc. under various industrial policics applicabl€ from lime to
Itme,

With a view to promote the gro$th of indust$' in lne Statc. thc
Ciovemment of Punjab notificd' Industrial Polic) 1996' which provide!
for the groMh ofvarious incentives lbr ncw industriai units that staited
production or undertake expansion on or after I Arril i996. Unde. the
Indusrrial Policy. 1996, thc Punjab Co\emmeni had nolillcd the Punjsl)
lndustrial Incentive Code to implcment thc schcmes of;nccnti\,cs fi-r th('
developmcnt of industry in thc State. According 1o the induslrial
lnoentive (lode 1996, the a.ea which now forms i\,loga District '\as
placed under 'A Crade Growlh Area Category'. lhc industdal rnrils

under'A Crade Crowth Area'were provided J() pcr ctnt inveslmcnl
incentive (capital subsidy) of fixcd cxpilal investnrcnt sulrject 1.] a

F,raximum of Rs 50 lakhs. Besides this, agro based industries. tourisnl
induslries, electronic industrics and expo(-orientcii induslries \\erc
pr.'!idcd sprcidl incentr!c. under this poli!).

But il was seen that this policy had an ;ndefinite outcome. Ne\t
industries can be said to have been encouraged. in many cases thesc
have had unfair advantage over old induslries resulting in lo\r'er ratcs of
grcwth. Moreover, these types of policy incentives have lcad to adversc

stress on State financcs. In order to overcome lhe advers€ efiects
Industrial Policy 1996, now Industrial l>olicy 2003 was brouSht out by
the govemment to change its role liom the dir€ct promotion and

financial assistance. to the iole ofa facilitator, by creating a physical and
institutional climate of investment and industry fiiendl;ness that
increases the efficiency and competitive ability of industry. or in
general, and in a sustainable manner. 'l he main objectives
ofthe Industrial Policy 2003 are:
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(;) to crcate a conducive inveslmenr cl;ftate through

infrastruclure crearion. reduced regulations and general facilitatioil;
(ii) to rejuvenate and make compelitivc existing industry,

particularly in ihe small sector through improved technolog)'. producl
quality and markcting and

(iii) to crealc a special thrusl in thc areas. where Punjab has an
edgc, in lcrm-\ iJfcost and compelitivcness.

'l'hc inr:entives given under this poiicy are describcd belo\,!:

Sahcme for enhatrcemenl of competitiveness of smrll scale
iDduslrial (SSI) uoits to undertake moderrizatiol:- In order to
cncoumgc lhe existing small scalc induslrial units to undertakc
modemization andlor technolog) up gradation for enhancing their
c,impctitiveness and producti!it!'levels capital subsidv to the extcnt of
25 per ccnt of investment upto maximunl of Rs 25 lakh pcr unit is
provided by Covemment. This subsidy is provided lo only thos!'
industrial units which have complcted three y,lari of prodlrct;on as on I

^pril 
200.1 or later. The units coverc<i under this schcmc ari; I'ght

eng;necring:ndustries. texlile hosiery and knit weirr industrilr:r. spons
goods ur;ls and agro and food proccssing unils.

Sch€me for grunt of relief a d concesrions tr) sic( sm.ll scale
indusirial utrits:- Sick industrial un;ts as dcfiircd by RIll are providcd
the following concessio s:

(;) Deferment of recovery arears ()t saics L3r. el..ir;cit Juty,
purchase tax, power trills, hcuse lax and water charges icr r psrloC upto
five years.

(ii) Detbrmcnt of pa)ment of ei.ctricit) duly t'] rhe uoit in
respcct of enerlry consumed. for a pcriod oi 2 years frorn [h! Jale ol
sanction of rehabi !itation package.

Release ofpending suhsidy.- ln the Moga District. 231 pending
cases of subsidy as per Induslrial t'olicy 1996 have b€en covcred uoder
this policy.

Prime Mibister Rozger Yojns.-Thc Ccntrc Covemment in the
year 1993 started this scheme for proYiding employment to latemtc

unemployed pcrsons. 
_lo 

avail this schcmc the litcratc unemployed
persons should be at least middlc pass, his age shoultl be bctween 18 to
35 years for Scheduled Castes and for Women it is 45 ycars, he should
be rcsident of that area lbr the last three icars wherc the jndustry 10 be

sct up and whose annual family income should be lcss than Rs 40,000.
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'lhosc who fulfil thesc conditions are given loan of Rs I lakh for

industr) sen'ice business and Rs 2 lakhs for setting up of industry On

this lo;n subsidy at the rate of l5 per cent is also given $hich should not

exceed Rs 7.500. Under lhis schemc Rs 1,547.10 lakhs have been

disbursed by the banks during the years 1996 to 2003 and due to this

reason. 3.350 persons were provided resources lo alraln sell

emplo)ment.

Margin Moncy schemc.- Undcr this scheme Khadi and

Village Induiny Commission through ils financial aids. are providing

the Jances ofself employmenr to unemployed yoirth in the district'
'fhis scheme is only applicable for rural industries' which are established

in all rural industriat focal points. Any unemployed )oulh can get

financialassistance from banks to establish his own work'

Besides. nationalised/commercial banks and other financial

institutions provide loans to these units keeping in view thc national

industrial p;licies. Both central and Slate Governments through the

Depanmenls nf Induslries Sive thc sub\idies

NABARD LoNns.- Nationat Bank for Agriculturc and Rural

Development is established as a Devclopment Bank for providing and

regulating credit and other facilities tbr the promotion and dcvelopm€nt

ni un.i"iultrre, smalt industries' cottage and village induslries'

handiirafts and other rural crefts and other allied economic activities in

rural areas with a view to protnote integrated rural development and

securing prosperity ofrural areas and for malters connected thetewith or

incidental thereto.
Rural Non Farm Sector (RNFS) holds the key to laster economlc

de\'cloprnent. lt has potential and promise for gcncrating empbyment

and increased income in the rural areas. H€nce. NAUARD has identificd

financing. devekrpment and promotion of Rural Non-Farm S€ctor as one

ol its lhrusl areas.
NABARD has evolved several refinance and promotional

schemes over the years. viz. Composite Loan Schemel Int€graled Loan

Scheme; Small Road and Watcr Transpon operalors Scheme- etc and

has been making constant efforts to liberalizc' bK'ad base and refinc/

rationalize. the schemcs in response to the fietd level needs The focus

has been on greater credit flow and provision of linkages for small'

cottage and village industries. handicrafts and other rural cralis in the

deceitralized sector in the rural arcas 
-fhe total amount disbursed b)

NABARD under different devetopmental schemes in Moga District

during 2002-2001 $as Rs 82.04 lakhs.
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Besides the above. other measures taken for the promotion of

industries in the district arc discussed bclo\{:

Mining Act, 1954.- Mining Acl, 1954 regulates rhe excavation
ol minerals such as Saltpeter (Slora) sand. etc. and manufacturine of
bricks in lhe Srale. ln the )ear lqqe. the lndusrries Depanmenr puijab
has declared the General Manager of District lndustries Centrc as ex_
officio. Mining Officer. In lhe Moga District rhere are 23 (20 in rhe
Dharmkot Block and 3 in Bagha purana Block) sand mines from which
the royalty is being charged.

Under this Acl, the State Govemment has mongaged the rights
ol soil used at kilns to manufacture bricks. From Decemb€r t999. the
royalty is being charged fiom rhe different categories of kilns according
lo their production. In the Moga District, theie are 143 kilns from which
the royalty is be;ng charged.

Implemerhtion of Societies Act, 1t60.- From 1999 the
Industrics Departmenl, Punjab has started the implementation ofthis Act
in the Moga District. Under this Act General Manaser. Districl
Industries Cenrre has been declared Additional Reeistrar 

-of 
Societie:

Societies Act. 1860. registers rhe charitabte soci;lies. In lhe Moea
Districl as on ll March 2003. s80 societies $ere registercd. From theie
societies Rs 500 per smiety is charged as registration fec.

The other measures taken for the promotion of industries in the
district are discusscd below.

(l) Quality Markitrg Scheme

The Department of Industries. Punjab has also set up euality
Marking Indusrrial Development Centres in the State for providing
facilities of testing, marking and all types of serv'ces to the
manufacturers. Quality control secures uniformity of products. These
centres facilitate constant improvement of processing in manufacturing.
The uniformit)' in specifications also facilitales the interchangeabilitv in
lhe products. Moreo\er. produclion cost can be reduced through
continuous processing. One quality marking centre at Moga has been
functioning in the district.

(2) Rural Industrializetion

'l-here are rural industrial develoDment centres and common
ficility workshops running in the State. The workshops besides
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rendering technical assistancc, undertake the manrfacture of all types of
common agricultural implements. like grl,' making cguipment, poultr,\

feeders. grair storage bins, plough. etc.

(3) Other Oygatrizations for the Developmcnt ofltrdustries

llesides the ab\r\ (-mcnlroned nriralrre5 u numbcr uf
organisalion\ hatc becn \et up lbr lire de\.loptneni rnd promolron oi
industries in the Statc. l-hese are meBtioned as under:

(i) The Punjab FiDancirl Corporatiotr, Chandigarh.- lt was

established in l95l under the Slate Financiat CorP(rr3lions Acr. l95l
for rhc purpose of granting medium and longterm Ioans io the industrial

concerns tocated in the State ol'Punjab lt was rcconstituted under the

Puniab Reorganisaiion Act. 1966 on i April 1967, and granls loans

under lhe Act of 1951.

tt generally granls term k)ans for crcalionlacqirisition of fi>:ed

assets like land, building, plant and mrchinery' Il also pro!ides

guarantce against defefted payments krr the pu;chosc of capital goods

and offers under writing facilif' on issue of stocks and shares n)

companies- The corporation also provides financial assislance ft'r sctting

up hotels. nuning hometsmall hospitals. devcloprnenl ()f ;ndustrial

e5latcs. purchase oftransPon \chicles. ct(. lhe corporrlron SrdFt' l('ins
for setting up new industrial concerns. expansion and modemisrtiort ttf
exisling concems and rehabilitation of si,ik industriai conccrns' which

have been assisted by it. However. it also granls cornpositc loan for

mecting working capital requircmenls to n€w tiny and small units'
'Ihe pubtic limited cofipanies. private lirnited companies.

cooperative societies. partnership fi rms, sole-proprietorship fi nns or

(Hindu undivided Family) concems are eligible for tinancial assislancc

from the corporation if these are engaged in or proposing to be engagcd

in manuf'acture ol goods; preservation ol'goods; mining or dcvelopmcnt

of mincs; hotcl industry; transport of passcngers or goods b) rodd or by

water o. by ropc way or by lifl: genemlion or distribution of powcr: thc

setting up or dcvelopment of an industrial arca or industrial estate; thc

mainGnance, repair. testing or servicing ol machinery ofany description

or vehicles or vessels ol motor boats or trail oDcs or tftclors;
assembling, repairing or packing any article with the aid ofmachinery or

power; providing special or tcchnical knowledge or other services .for
ihc pro-otion o] industrial groMh; providing weiSh bridge facilities:

and the research and development of any process or product irt relation

to any ofthe matter aforesaid.
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'l_he amount of loan sanctioned and disburs€d by the corporation

to various industrial units in Moga District during 1992-93, 1995-96 to
2002-2003 is siven bclow:

(Rs in lakttt

1995- 1996

t996- rq9t
1997-t998
1998-t999
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-200?
2002-2043

?8

07
23

IE
,::

18

\2

:1

(Srr'.er Assisiant Cencml Manager. Punjab Financial( o.pration, chandiSarh)

(ii) The Punjab Small lDdustri€s and llxporl CorporitioD,
Limiaed, ChNndigrrh.- The Pirnjab Small Indushies and Export
Corporation Ltd. came into existenoc ;n 1982 aller the merger of the
Puniab Stare Small Industries Corporation Ltd. (established in 1963)

1\,;lh thc Punjab Exporr Corporation l,rd. (established in 1962).

l he Punjab Small Industries snd Cxpon Corporation is the nodal
agenc) iirr promoting industries in Puniab through the develoPment of
industrial infmstructure namely industfial i'ocal points in various

imDonanl citics and lowns. Main cnphasis ;s laid dFrvn on lhe

developmcnl offocal poinls for sntall'soalc sector, *hich fudter hclp in

increasing cmployment and balanccd groMh.
Thc corporation has established one industriul fi-'aal poilll on I08

acres of land at Moga. In thi:; focal point,2l7 induslrial plois of'

different s'zes have bccn allolled. Oul ofthese, I55 unilshave skned its
work in this focal point.

(iii) The PuDjab State Industrial DevelopmeDt Corporutioo
(PSIDC), Limited, Chandigarh.-The corporation rvas incorporaled in
l906 ai an undertaking ol the Stale (jo!emmcnt lo acl ac a calal)st for

the development of large and tnedium scale industries in the State o1

Punjah. Sincc then. PSIDC h.rs becn aeting as thu prrme Inorer in lhc
State for promotion of industrial lcnture3 and thus playing, thc rcle of
an 'institutional entrepr€neur'. ]'he main activities forformed by the

corporation are; to identify and invcsliga(c projec$ and obiains letlers of
intenl/registrations from the Govcmmenl wherever required; undertakcs
project faasibility studies lor various identified projrcts: provides

financial support, both equity and term loan assistance. as imd when

required; plays an important role as an effective facilitator lbr promoting

ventures; and acts as an agent of lhe lndu$rial Dcvclopmen" Bank of
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India (IDBI). Small Indusrrial Development Bank of India (SIDBI) and
State Govemment fbr providing assistance and incentives to industn
under various schemcs.

The Punjab State Industrial Developmenl Corporation has been
designated. as a Second State Level Financial Institution. pSIDC
extends financial assistance under the aegis of IDBI and provides tcrm
loan up to Rs 25 million to new industrial projects with capital cost of
Rsl00 million. Under Equipment Retlnance Scheme. induslrial
companies with good track record and sound llnancial position are
provided term loan up to Rs 50 million for purchase of equipment for
expansion. di\er\ifi cat;on moderni,Talion acri\ ities.

(c) Industrirl Training Insaitutes

ln a developing economy industrial training plal-s an important
role lbr the development of industries because it enable the residents of
that particular area for a quick supply of skilled labour. The Directorate,
Technical Education Punjab is cntrusted with the responsibility of
impaning training: industrial. lcchnical and vocational to boys and girls
through its various polytechnics and industrial training inst;tutes. In
addition to this. Punjab Technical University, Jalandhar also provides
technical educalion through various degree colleges. Besides. special
training centres have been started to train the children belonging to the
Scheduled (lastes and Backward Classes in various engineering and
non-engineering trades. Passed out lrainecs are assisted in getting
employment in public and privatc seclors.

'Ihere arc three Government ITls in lhe district one each at
Moga- Chuharchak and Dharmkot- The paniculars of the diffcrent
(iovemmcnt lraining Institutes/Centres in the dislrict a.e givon in
the folloiving stat€ment:-

Sr. Namc and lcationof

.12

.tl
11

l2
Mcchdrc Molf Vehicle
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Mechanic Retrige.arion ed
t2
32

t 96E

Irfomarion'lcchnolog' 32
welde(Gas and Electdcny) 24
Larpcnrer k'
DiesclM€cnanjc 72
Tractd Mechani. t6
Pldber t 6
srero Punjabi .to
Stcno [nglish 32
Cuuin8and SrnchinB ll
Embroids.'.. 32
Cuning dd Stitching -12

lndusrial'lraining 1968

{.sou.c, Diredor 'rechni.al fducalion and rndusrriat lEinine L-,"atMftij.b)

(d) Iodustriel Estates and Indust al Areas/ Focal points

The scheme for the establishment of industrial estates \r,as
launched in the State with the object of dispersing industries to
economically backward area and creating conditions for planned
economic growth. The State Government gives assistance for
establishing industrial estales, industrial areas and focal Doints. lhe
industrial estates are used as mechanism to stimulate the erowth and
eflicicncy ofsmall-scale industries in rhe district.

Industrial Focal Points.-t)uring t972-73, one industrial fbcal
point of 108 acrcs was set up at Moga on Moga- Ludhiana C.l. Road. In
this lbcal poinr 2l7 indusrrial plols of diflercnt sizes \iz. q plots ot one
acre, 5l plots ofhalfacre,74 plors of 1000 thousand yards and 83 plots
of 500 hundred yards have becn alloned. Out of217 unils. 155 unitsand
l0 sheds in this focal poinl have srarled work upto 3l March 200t.

(e) Sources of Power

Power has becomc synonymous with progress and there is
hardly any need to elaborate on the po\'"er of electric po$er in shaping
the economy ofthe individual, the industry and the country as a whole.
Porver is one ofthe most important constituents ofthe inliastructure fbr
any industrial developmenl in the modern sense.

[mbroide4: Needl. Wo.li

Lmhroidery. Needl€ Work

l6
37
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Main sources of power are: eleotricity, wood-fuel, o;1. Alcohol.

wind and water. Wood fucl is too sca.cc 1!) sen'e aoy uscful purpose for
industries. Thc position regarding coal and oil is also {ar- from
satisfactory. The iegions in which coai is concentrated arc too fa. off
and its traosponation entails heavy costs. Thc oil producticD in the

oountry being too small can hardly mcct thc requirenenl. l-hus, the

ample suppl)' of elcctricil) has become Inain source of p'rwer in the

district.-Ihermat plants and powerhouses iocatcd nt 1'atious pisc€s in the

State are main supplicrs of Power. Ilesides ab,r"c-rrrcntic'rrcd :rources ot
power, solar energy and biogas haie aiso irecome a'iign;ficairt source of
po\rer. Dislricf Rural Developnent Atsency an(l Puniab Energy

I)evelopment Agency a.e doing a go(d rvork in this ll!:ld

----!r,4'r!!e! - - !4,riill'!)L,!9!L ., -, 1-. --
i.:0 { \'nriJ Sub slalid.

Cily Moga

lll [.v i,!:1! !r:b srllion.

M li\ (i'id $r:h

llat ti v.lirrl sub

l1) ii \. ldid iuh

ll2 K.v (itiC \!b

,.,ar K \: (n'd \!b Skrnrn.
Ljnvil
6c r{ v.crnl sub sorn4

(6 K \'lirid Sub srilt'cn.

66 ( v.Gid sub slauon-

66 K VCid Sub Srarior

66 K.V Gid Sub Slalion Mdi

ll K.V (;nii slb Slalion

33 K.v. c'id Sub S$riu. Dala

ll K.V (;il Sub sralid

tso; Chicl t.nginftr. Prannrng P S I B Pdl,ul/l
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Thc number of industrial consumers and the number of units
consurned ty the indusirial colcems in the dislrict, during 1995-96 to
2002'2003 is si!en belolv:

Numbcr of units consumed
(in KWtli

1,739
|,749
l.r! I i
t.084
l.9ti6

2.0!0
r.r87

(&//.e: (lhicf EnBincer. Planning?.S.L.8. Pariala)

'fhe consumption ofele.lricily in lhe dislrict during thc years

1995-96 to 2002-2003 is given in thc ti)llowi.rg table:-

-r 
9ej- r 994--

199G1997
r997-l99rl
t998- t999
t 999-200{)
200G2001
200t'2{n2
2002-2003

.t.11.82,600

4.19.61,2t0
6.1.1,29.667
3,?8,57,49:l
7,67.48.696
8.65.41,012
9.1t.07.6tJ9

_.t!q8p!??a __--_

(Million \.w.ll)

ti=

-lj

7.4 4l.l 199.4 0.9 291.11995-1996
1996- 1997

1998-i999
r999-2000
2000-200t
200t-2002
2002-2001

44.3
i5.3
'7t.2

88.16
t06.?8
l3r.38
t26.61
t4't.67

l.t6

'] 
,1

:91
-i i),{

8.t .12.2 tq9.4 i2 J06.0
10.0 6J.r 249.3 28 lqi 7

17.19 69.-12 3011 99 0.70 1E.1.(,{l

2l-oi 76.75 :151.89 2.5.1 66lJ 4a

241\2 86-54 312.13 3.40 558.27

21.51 9'1.51 145.01 2.95 Jt2-59
J.2?

\SkltisIical Abttructs of I'}un-ilb ltt5 h;tt'lJ

Puniab Encrgy Development Agcncy

Punjab Energy Development Agency (PEDA) is a nodal agency

for the dclelopment and propagalion ofrenewable energ.)" in thc sbte oi
Punjab. lt is a Punjab Govemment's undertaking aDd helds the

responsibility to implement Government poiicies and progtammcs on

renewable energy sources. lt came inlo exi\tence in l99l and sinc€ thcn

it has been vigorously tryinS to iake the concept of rene}rable cnargy to

masses. l-o achieve this objective il has teen organizing c\hibitions and

live demonstration on new and tenc',lable energy dcvices.

Damphlets/leaflets on various renewable cncrgy programnres and

29.5.1 106.m i73.10 2.74 6(jl.li
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devices were distributed among masses. Various new and renewable
energy devices were sold to the people on subsidized rates with the
purpose of making these devices popular among masses. A brief
descript'on ofthese is given as under:

(l) Solar Cooker.- Il is a renewable energy device to cook meals
with solar energy. It consists ofa small box made ofmetal or fiberglass
having four cooking containels and covered with toughened glass to
prevent the escape ofsolar radiation reflected in the box by mirror fitled
therewith. This helps in saving cooking luel and gives heallhy and
vitamin D rich cooked food.

(2)Bioges Plant.- In common parlance known as gobar gas
plant, this helps us to generate clean cooking lirel in the form ofcooking
gas tiom dung fuel and other bio wasle. During the process we not only
prevent lhe wastagc of dung and agriculture waste bul also generate
better and rich manure. Bio gas plants of various sizes suitable to the
needs of individual f'amilies. local community and institutions are
constructed.

(3) Comprcl Fluorescent Light (C.F.L).- C-F.l-. is cnergy
efllcient light dcvice. The use of C.F.L in place of condescend bulb
savcs up to 80 per cent on electricity consumptbn and gives soft and
daylight. However, this device is relatively new to the people. To
popularize the use of C.F.L. among masses. Punjab Energy
Dcvelopment Agency is supplying C.F.L at subsidized rates.

(4) Sohr Battery Charger.- This is also a solar energ) device
and it is used to charge battery. Punjab Energy Development Agenc].
supplies this device also at subsidized rates to introduce it and makc it
popular.

(5) SPV (Solar Photovoltaic).- Lighls, Solar l,anrerns. Solar
Stills. Solar Home Light Systems are also supplied by Punjab Energ_.r

Dcvelopment Agency at subsidized rates with the aim of creating
awareness aorong masses regarding use oFsolar energy for variousjobs.
ln these systems. solar photovoltaic cells are used to convcrt solar
radiation into electricity. This electricio is stored in batteries ro lighr
C.l.L.s during n'ght time-

(6) Smokeless Improved Chulhas.- Chulho \s an integral parl of
cvery kitchen in the rural areas ofthe Sta1e. l'he Smokeless lmproved
Chulha Programmc has becn launched with a motive to save cooking
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fuel and to improve kitchen environment by making it smokelcss and
soot free and thus making the life of housewives comtbnable by
reducing kitchen drudgery. The rene*.able energy devices installed/sold
by PEDA in Moga Districl upto 3l March 2003 are given in the
following table:-

Year Solar Solar
Watcr Photo-
Ilcaling voltaic
Syst.m Pump
(l.PD) scrs

(No9

Sold Domestic Solar SPV
C@ker llonc Sfeet Lantem
(Nos) Lishl Lishl (Not

sysrem (Nos)

{2l.ightj

Size NBP

t995-96
t99G97
t997-98
r 99&99
l9El.2lI0
200t200t
2001-2m2
20)2"2003

50u)
2000

?_

5

20
tl

2

4
l2

7

2-
2--

I
2

l
2

l
2

l
500
500

-
I

;
6

23

5i

--

l
'103

(si,!rcer Directoi. Punjab Iiner$ Developnem Agency. Ch.ndisdrh)

(f) Growth and Development oflndustries

The pre-eminence ofMoga District lies in agriculture. There was
large number of industrial units manufacturing agricultural implemcnts.
Even the panilion of the country could not aflbct the industrial gro\-!th
ofthis area. The area had also witnessed rapid industrial growth during
the post-partition period- Good communication system had also givcn
boost to the industrial growth ofthe area. During the sixties, the prcscnt
area of Moga Dishict had ma-ximum number of cofton ginning and
pressing mills apart from hosiery, printing, nuts & bolts manufacturing
units. With the passage of time inhabitants of present area of Moga
District has v€nlured into other industries such as oil engines and pans.
sodium silicate manufaclure. hosiery. radio assembling units. leather
tanning. tractor pans and bus/truck body building. The various industrial
policies implcmented by the Covemment lrom time to time havc l'urlher
accelerated the growth and development of industries. Now Moga has
emerged as a big market for manufacturing agricultural implements such
as Tractor Driven Harvester Combine, Straw Reaper. Post l{ole Digger,
Rotavator, Seed Drill, Potato Planter, Potato Digger. Fenilizer Spreader
and Threshers. €tc. Dharmkot town of the distric! has caryed a niche in
the manufacturing olMonoblock Motor Pumps, Catfle Foders. etc.
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G) lod stries aDd Maoufrctures oftbe District

Tle induslries in lhe districl may hc !lasiified under three broad

heads, iit. large and medium scale' small scale and ccttage and lillage

inJust i.s. A t-.i"f aet ription of lhc imponanr industries ol the district

is given below:

(i) Large eDd Medium Scale lDdustries

Th€rc were 4 industrial unhs in lrrge and IneJium scale catcgory

in the districl during the ycar :002-2tr0j n bricl de'criplion ol lhc\c

units is given below:

(l) Sky Lark Cersmics Lld" Moga'- thrs induslrial 
^unil 

was

estabtisied o; t0lebruar) t9q? lhetolatcapit]l in!e:(m(nl ol the un't

qas Rs 519.50 Lakhs Thc main product proJuced n\ rht'.unh is.tlared

$all trles. the rarv malerial uscd rn lhr" ij Ju'lr\ r\ ila] (brKanL'rr'

dolomite powder, soap stone Powdcr' wollaslonite po\ader' zrrconrunl

"o*a"r. "tu.. 
frit and ceramics col.'ur. fh( l,'lal \al(rc 0f lhc uooJ'

i.a"*aL the industr) during 200)'0i uas R' la-'5: lalhs During

ioo2-zoo3, the unit gave employment to 68 P€rsons-

{2) Nestlc lndh Limircd. Moga- lhi{ indu\trial un;t $a\

esublisired during 196t The total capital inre\lmcnt ollhis unil $J\ K:

r;2.rt;;;r.t. Ti'e main products prorluced hy rhir unit are: condcnrc(l

milk. milk po$ders. infanl mil[' lbod. *crnin8 ft'uds 5landarJr/c(l mllK'

vendinr mixes, noodles. cuhes soups lomatu kclchllp anJ gh(e ln(

.r*-.Jtoiol t..a ln tftis indr'rstry is raw milk' tornato paste' wheal-ilour'

.ic. .fhe totul uulue ofthe goods produccd by the industry during 2002'

0J was Rs 530.02 crores, During 2002-2003, the unit gave employbenr

to I.441 Dersons.

(3| Mrrkfed Modern Rice Mill, Bagba Purana - l'his unit $'as

establish;d during the year l98l-82 1he total capital inveslment ot thrs

r.ii "". irfO't. f J hkhs. 'fhe main producb of this Lrnit are rice and rice

Lran. The total value ofthe goods produced by lhe industo durints 2002-

0l $as Rs 7?1.36 lakhs. The ra\ malerial used in this unll ls padoy

ou.irrgtbe ye". u oo2-2003' the persons employed in this unit were l0'

(.1) Am.r Solver Priv{te Limited' Moga*'- Thi5 unil \vaj

establisied in Januaryloo4. T& lloli-l capital investlnijtJ of lhis unit a:

*Jhlindusniul ,rnit came into existence on January 2004
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on 3l March 2003 was Rs 54?.54 lakhs. During tlre year 2002-2003' the

persons employed in this unit were 22

(ii) Smstl-Scale Industries

Small-scale industries have a vital role to play' especially in the

context ofour urgent need for accelerated industrial glowth Most ofrhe

indr.rstries in smail-scale sector are agro based Raw material requircd for

these industries is easily avaitable ilr thc district and thete is o problem

oithe marketing of their products. whh the emphasis given on the

liberalized Indusirial Policy, the govemm€nt have given a gteat d€al of
imDortance to the establishm€nt and development of small_scale

industries. Even a number of products have been exclusively reserved

for oroduction in the small-scale sector' Small-scale industries generally

u."'po*", 
"nd 

small machines and employ a few hired labourers and

mechanics.
As on 3l March 2003' tho total number of 4,502 small scale

lrnits were tunctioning in the Moga District These unlts gave

emnlo\rnenl lo 18,585 iersons and produrerl goods worth R' Jl'576 85

lakhs. Ihc fired inrestmentofthescunl!.\ra' Rs |2 876 1 I hMs
The details regarding the various smail-scalc industries

l'unctioning in lhc Moga District during 2C02_03 are given h€reunder_

(l) Food Products.- During 2002-200t' b64 units \ ere ungaged

in the production of food products in the distri't These unlLs

prod,rc"d good, like ghee, ice cream! gram! dal, bread biscuits' cattl€

?""d. 
"t". 

ih"." unitslave ernpk-ryrnent to 5'025 persons and pmduced

goods worth Rs 25,677.08 lakhs.

(2) Wood tndustry.- During 2002-2003, there werc I 16 units

"otpriaing 
saw mills, manufacturitlg of wooden tiames for doors'

*irrdo*r, 
-*ood"n 

furniture, beds, erc. l'he fixed capital investment in

these units was Rs 203.42 lakhs. During 2002-2003' these un'ts gave

empioymenr lo +40 persons and produccd goods worth Rs 334 15 lakhs

Fumished soods ofthis industry have bcal market

(3) Hosiery.- During 2002-2003' there were 64 units engaged rn

the dis;i;t in the manufacture of various kinds of hosiery products and

e;"ni. *ittt the fixed capital investment of Rs 22 E6 lakhs'
"O"rin" ZOOZ-ZOO: these uniti produced hosiery goods like socks'

woollin sweaters. muffiers, caps, under garments' etc These units gave
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employment to 133 persons and produced goods wonh Rs 50.12 lakhs
during 2002-2003.

(4) Prper end PrintiDg.- There were 62 unils engaged in the
printing work and in the production of stationery iterns. paper bags.
cardboard boxes, etc. in the district. During 2002-2003, thes€ units gave
employment to 257 persons and produced goods worth Rs 266.53 lakhs.
The fixed capital investment ofthese units was Rs | 80.41 lakhs.

(5) Leether Products.- This is an imponanl industry and
scattered all over the district. During 2002-2003, therc were 602 units
engaged in lhe production of leather goods such as shoemaking, leather
bags. purses. afiachi cases and leather tanning, etc. with a total capital
investment of Rs 57.96 lakhs in the district. These unils gave
employment to 867 persons and produced goods worth Rs 243.77 lakhs
during the same year.

(6) Rubber and Plastic Producls.- During the )ear 2002-2003.
there were 103 units engaged in lhe production of rubber and plastic
goods such as tyrc retreading. PVC footwear. tread rubber. polvthene
bags. plasric bags. caidles. grease. etc. Thcs€ units gave emplo)'ment 1()

J74 persons and produced goods wonh Rs 830.82 lakhs. The tlxed
investment oflhesc units was Rs 407.93 lakhs.

(?) Chemical Products. -During the year 2002-2003, there were
68 units engaged in the production of chemicals in the district. These
units produccd goods such as colour dyes. medicines/drugs. ayurvedic
medicines. washing soaps, etc. Thesc units gave emplovmcnt to 372
persons and produced goods worth Rs 830.82 lakhs. 'lhe fi\ed
investment ofthese units was Rs 305.42 lakhs.

(8) Non Metallic lndustries.- During the year 2002-2003. there
were | 7? units engaged in the production of non-metallic goods such as

earthen wares. bricks and tiles. Iime. marblc slabs, cement pipes, cemenl
jallies, eta. 'l'hese units gave employment to 3, 348 persons and
produced goods $orth Rs 2.905.90 lakhs. The fixed capital inveslment
ofthese units was Rs 659.26 lakhs.

(9) Met|l Products.-During the year 2002-2003, there wcre 44
units with fixed capital investment of Rs 261.09 lakhs. The main
products of these units are trunks. petlics. buckets, steel-doors, outer
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gates. steels fumiture. railings, grills, erc. These units gave emplol.ment
to 359 persons and produced goods worth Rs 979.50 lakhs.

(10) MechiDery and Equipments.-During rhe year 2002_2003
there rvere 876 units engaged in the production of machinery and its
parts viz. tractor-trolley, wheat thrashers. centrifugal pumps, agricultural
rmplements, auto parts, nuts & boks, etc. 'Ihese units gave employment
to 3,078 persons with fixed capital investment of Rs 866.53 lakhs and
produced goods worth Rs 2,227.I7 lakhs.

(ll) Electricsl Machinery snd Parts.- As on 3t March 2003.
there were 5l units engaged in thc production ofelectrical machinery
and its parts with fixed capital investment of Rs 107.70 lakhs. These
products werc in the form ofeleclric generators, transformers, pVC wire
s, and voltage stabilizers, assembling and reconditioning of batteries,
assembling and rewinding of motors and fans, etc. These units gave
employment to 202 persons and produced goods worth Rs 245.40 lakhs
during 2002-2003.

(12) Servicing and Repsiring.-As many as, 1.0j6 unirs were
engaged in providing repair and other services in Moga Districr during
2002-2003. The fixed capital investment ofrhese units was to the tune oi
Rs 328-29 lakhs. During the same year thcse units gave emplovment to
2,029 persons and provided services wonh Rs 34E.65 lakhs.

(13) Cold StorNge.- During rhe year 2002-2003. facililies for
storage ofperishable articles such as vegetables and lruits were available
in 28 cold storage units in the district. Fixed capital investment in these
units was Rs 1,845.81 lakhs. During the same year rhese units did
business to the tune of Rs 7 | 3.80 lakhs by providing employmenr to 176
per\ons,

(iii) Cottage and Village Industries

Cottage and village industrics are of considerable imponance in
improving the economic conditions of the rural Dooulation of the
district. For thc .ening up ol conage and village indusrries. Punjab
Khadi and Gram Udyog Board, Punjab provides loans to the rural
people. These industries provide part-timejob to the agricuhurists in the
off-season and thus. help in removing unemplolrment to some cxtent.
The Govemment is laying much stress in the gro\ .th and development of
cottage and village industries in various pans ofthe Stale.
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'fhesc industries serve dual purpose of providing employment in

the rural areas and bettering the economic lol ol' the inhabitanls of the
villages. lmportant cottagc and village induslries lunctioning in the

Jistrict arc describ€d below:

(l) Processitrg of Ccrcals sod Pulses lDdustra.- During 2002_

2003, there were 2 un;ts enguged in the processinB ol rcr!'als and pulses

in the dislrict. Nlost of the units \,vcre engaged in thc processing of
pllses (/d/ making) and manutacturc of flour. Thesc units produced
goods wofth Rs 80 lakhs and provided emplo)nlttrl to'1 persons durlng
the above-mentioned year.

(2) Ace keepiog.- Bee kceping is the recenl proLssion adopted by
the rural p€ople as village industry. Most of the pcopje are doing it as a

subsidiary occupation. There were 6 unils engaged in thc bee keeping

occupation during 2002-2001. $hich pr,)duced honr:y \\o(h Rs 5.40

lakhs and provided employment to 24 persons.

(3) Pottery.- One oflhe oldest indut(ric:r, a1i,'r district. potler)
still contribu(es substantially tr) thc economic lilr trl lhe pcoplc l here

were 3 units engaged in the production of Pottc'r' doring -Zl)02-2003 and

provided employmen! to 435 persons. Thele units produce.l !:o,rds Ronh

Rs 45.50 lakhs during the sam€ year. 'l'he main producls o[ these units

are bricks and earthen pots.

(4) Fibre.- During the yea( 2002-2A03 in Ntoga District, I unirs

werc engaged in the production of fibre $hioh produced goods wo(h Rs

1.85 lakhs and provided cmployment to 6 persons-'lhe main item of
production ofthis industry are ropes.

(5) Lime.- In Moga Distric! therc were 2 units engaged in the

production ol lime during 2002-2003 which produced goods worth Rs

7.80 lakhs and provided cmployment to g trcrsons. Th€ product is

mainly utilized in housc building and thet maintenancc

(6) Csrpetrtry rnd Blacksrnithy._ Wooden lrames for dciors and

windows, beds and some pieces of fumiture are manulactured by the old
families of lhe carpenlers in all the villages of lhe district in the sanre
'way the metal products are prepared and rePaired by the blacksmiths.

During the year 2002-2003, only I unit was engaged in the

carpentry and blacksmithy work, which produced goods worth Rs 9.?0

lakhs and provided employment to l6 persons.
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(?) Electrorics.-During the year 2002-200i, only one uoit was

cngaged in the production ofelectronic goods in rhe district 'lltis unil
produccd Boods uorth Rs 9.20 lakhs and provided employmcnt to E

persons during thc same Year.

(8) Polyorcr.- Only I un;r \r'at engaged in the p.oduction of
polyiner in thc district durinS 20{)2-2001 Nhich produced goods $orth
Rs 7.80 lakhs ard provided enplo)rnenl 1o 9 persons

{iv) Jail lndustri.,s

'I here is only one sub-jail at Moga but it has nojail industry in it.

(h) Role of In(lustrial Cooperalivcs

'Ihe industrial cooperative societies arc voluntary associations of
artisls and craftsme! organized tor lillj promotion of thcir econornic

irrtercsts. 'Ihc main objecliles ofthr industr;al cooperativc socictiris are:

io givc bctter dircctions to lhc Indlrsfrirl iictivities of rhc nrenrbcrs so

that thc lnrximlm out put mighl tre oblriined with rninimurll ol eflcns;
to give technical advice and assislancc: ro proYide rraining l'acilitics lo
their membcrs; to buy raw material and !.:pply il to iheir inembets: l.r

dispose ofthe furnished products in raro'c prctirable rnanner as \'!ell is io
obtain grants. subsidies and other faciliiics from tinarlcing aglncios and

Govemment. During 2002-2003, thcre wcre 74 induslrial cooperet:l'€

socleties in the Moga District. The lncmhcrs olthese sociotics u':nerally

belong lo woaker sections of the society xnd lnainly arc Ihc weavers.

blacksmiths, carpenters, tnnners, shoe makers. etc. They arc mosl!.v

iltit€rate and require subsistence employmen!. The State Covcmnent
has attachcd great impo ance to the economic upliftmenl ofihe anisans.

The weaver's societies have two-tier sfucture in Puniatt Stale

The Punjab State Handloom weavers'APex Cooperativcs Society

Limited (WEAVCO) at lhe Statc l-evel and primary handlDom socretres

functioning at thc base ieycl- WEA\/Co pro\ides facilitie$ like supply

of raw matcrial and marketing of finished goods. lt olso provide-{

technical know how to the prirrrary wcavels societics Broaclly, the

activities taken up by this ;nsiittllion include marketing infraslructure for

sale of handloom producls produced b) lhe primar) handloc,m societies;

providing technical guidance and nc\v deJigns to the primarr_ handloom

iocieties; providing raw material on prevailing mlrket rates and

providing processing faciiities to the primary handloom societies'

Wf.eVCb hu. also established fire yarn banks through which it is
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supplying excise free -,-am to primary cooperative societies of thc State
and products fumished by these societies fiom the yam are purchased_/
sold by the WEAVCO showrooms. Il also supplies blankers ro defence
as well as other paramilitary forces lhrough a nodal agencl- approved by
the Ministry of Textiles. Govemmenl of India. For providing textile
designs. il has installed a smallcomputer in its head office.

'l-he Punjab State lndustrial Cooperative Federation is the apex
society of non-weavers' cooperative primary industrial societies. Its
main objectives are to encourage development of village small-scale
cooperative cottage industries.

The details regarding thc industrial coopcrative societies
functioning in the Moga District during rhe years t995-96 to 2002-2003
are given in the follo\,\'ing table:-

Numb€r of McmbcF Itodretion Salc
\!S'ctie' 'hit (R\ In ldlhs' tRi In ldkh\r

Subsid)
(Rs in lakhs)

I997-9lt
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2002
2002-2001

lrl,64
11.53
14.09
I3.
r't.3r
ll.l8

E 4l
6.81

I l.l9
l l.l6
11.02

12.56
12.33

12.{4
1.90
6.21

Rc8islrar Coopenliv. Socielics. Moga)

(i) Labour and Employers' Organisations

Labour Organisations.- l-abol|r organisations arc fbnned to
protect the inlerests of its members against exploitation by lhe owners.
Earlier it was uncommon to think that a qorker used lo t\ork for
specificd working hours. No welfare measures were laken. L\ploitation
ol the workers was the acceptcd norm. The o$ners despised an) lalk of
any refbrm in wages or \rorking conditions ofthe workers. The lif'e of
the workers in the erstvrhilc Princcly States was worse than his
countcrparts in the British territory.

The tirsr Act, which gavc recognition to the righr of the worker
to combine themselves into a union to secure redress ofthcir grievances,
was thc Trade Union Act, 1926.

The primary function ofthe trade union is to promote and protect
thc inlerests of its members. Welfarc activilies like organizing ntutual
benefit societies. coop€mtives. emplo\lnent assistance. libraries. games
and cultural programmes have been recognized as the normal activities
of a trade union under the frade Unions Act. 1926. Since the

121
121
127

ll6
126
126
li0
71

1.350

1.150

1.:183

1.136
Lil28
1.t28

811

873
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Independence oflhe counlr)- lhere has been a considerahle grouth"of

movemenl in the N4oga Di{ricr. fhe panicularJ o[ rradeunrons regtsterect under the Indian liadc Unions Acl, 1926 funcrioninp
in the dislricr are Eiven in Appendi\ at pagc lla.

. Matrufacturers' Associations.- These associations play anrmpona 
. 

role 
_in rhe development and grosth oi inau"rr,i." ii tiforstncl. the main function oflhese associations is to louk after. promote

and protecl th€ interesls of lheir respecli\( ,.rU..*. fn.f uiro t"io
memDers In the procurement o[ raw materials. elc. lhe only acli\eassociation penaining to trade and industries is Ri"" 'Milt;;;:
Associalion r!hich has bearing on paddy procurement. millinpconlflbullng lo lood stock ofState and Central Cotemmenr.

0) Welfare oflndustrial Labour

_ Welfare comprises all matters affecting the health, safet),,
comfon and general wclfare ofthe workman and includes provisions for
education, recreation. thrift schemes. convalescent homes. etc. It fallsinto two categorics viz. activities inside the factory or intra_mural
wellare work and aclivities outside the fa"tory o. e^trurnu.ul *.iiu."
work. The various welfare measures includes educarion. medical aid.
matemily benefils. recrealion. housing. coorrralive socreties. gra;n and
cloth shops, provision5 ofcanteens- etc

The welfare ofthe industrial labour is mainly oflwo types. viz.
stalutory and voluntary. In the first typc fall those conoessioni. rvhich
are to be provided under law and secondly which the management
provideson humanitarian grounds or other voluntarily allicd and varied
reasons. The Constilulion itself provides thar the Staie shall endeavour
to. secure. by suitablc legislation or economic organisation or in any
other way to all workers, agricultural. industrial and otherwisc a livins
uatsc condilion norl ensuring Jeccnr standards of living and tuii
enloyment ofleisure and social and cultural opportunities.

lor lhe firsl time. rhe eskblishment .,i .-r..ns in taclorics \\a\
slatutoril), laid down by the Facrories (amendment) Acl of t947. The
perrocl subsequent to 1947 was also the framing of laws to promote
wellare facilities in several indusries. In the l.actories Act. 194g. the
Plantation Act, l95l and rhe Mines Acl. 1952, provisions have ieen
made fbr canteen. crCches, rest shclters. washing facilities. medical aid
and fbr the appointment of Labour Officers. if the induslrial
establishments covered b) them emplo) the minimum number of
uorkcrs prescrib€d. There has been a steady expansion of aclivitics in
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regard lo its contcnt and spirit. Ihus. the general economic condilion of
induslrial woikers in the dislrict is not below' the standard of their
coLrnterparts in other districts and thcre is h3rdly an)_ variance in wage

lcvcl ofdifferent categorier ofworkmen io the distriot.
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APPENDIX

139

(Vide pegel3T)

List ofRegistered fr.de llnioDs in the Moga Dislricl
rs otr 3l March 2003

Sr.
No.

Namij cfthe union Date of
reglstratton

I

2

l
4

Nestlc Employecs' L.lnion. Moga
Power- loom Mazdoor ljnion, Moga
Glucos€ Workers' i]nion, illoga
Vishakarma l'hrashar Karamchati Union.

27 February l9?3
30 April 1997
4 December 199{)

19 January | 979

tSoa/c. L3hour ( lmmissirner. Puniab. Chanditarh)



CHAPTf,R VI

BANKINC, TRADE AIVD COMMERCE

(A) Bankitrg and Finance

Agricultural and industrial sectors play a ke) role in lbrmulalinsor establishing economic conditions and development a 
" 

p"ni""il?
region, 

. 
Bolh rhe organi/cd and unorganized sictor" of uaniine an;Irnancral rnslrlutions help accslemre lhe gro\lth of agriculture andInouslfles, (ooperatj\e sector slimulales the grouth and de\elopntcntof agricultual and non-agricultural and maGting acri"nics iri;u;;i

area\. 
,All lhese aclivitics have grealer impacr on economrc. \ocral and

cutrural trte oi the people ofrhe region.

. Ihe organized banking sector has been responding positively in
accordance with the rapid changcs witnessed in the econo=mic. polittal.
social and commercial activities during the posr lndependence era. The
oanxrng sector has also made significant conlributi(,n in bringjng abuul

;3;ileconomic rran:forrnarion ar lhe gra\( root lcvel. b) adopting and
aohenng lo changjng economic policies. programme\ and priorities of

(a) History oflndigenous Barking

'Ihough commercial banking of the \,/estem type has been ol.
rec€nt development in lndia. banking as such has nor been unkno$n I.orIndia.lhe origin of banling in India dalcj back to lhe Vedrc period.
Popular belief has it that transition from monel lending to banking
ocluficd even bcfbre Manu, the great Hindu jurist $ho laid dorn rule-i

::lalrnf 
tu ftles, of.inreresr. N4an) referenccs regardtng thr uorking ot

rne lnclf8cnous banking can be had from th. yeJ.t J Manuru, ritt dnd
Kaulilya's A haehstru. 'fhe indigenous bankers jinanced trade and

:oTT".":1nq supplied m,,ne1 ro lhc need) hourehotds. this l)pc o,
bankints had de\eloped in jndia much before the gro$rh ol $esrern
monetary system,

.. . lrurints the period of Chandragupta Vaurya. ar shorr,n in
Kaulttr^ s .,14ho\httltru. inJigenou5 banking exisled in man) pans,,t.
Punjab. 'lhe more importanl credir instrument thar *as circilited bll
lhe indigcnous bankers \\as hundis for facilitating trade and commer"i.

lf..-b:Ik.,.:n opgllled in rouns and_cirie,. rccei\ed deposits.
ttci. tnJun tc@,,tu-\.lt,/ //r \tddrd\ t,,r9,pr.l:?-128

t40
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created credit and advanced loans tix the expansion of tradc and
commerce. Their rnainfunction was !o take deposit from the surplus units
and advance money to the dcficit unils. I_he indigenous bankers in torvns
and villages had roaring banking business and they also enjoyed a
respectable social status. The rural moneylenders (shahuka \ wete
mainly concerncd with. financing consumption expenditures and
unloreseen contlngencres.-

The system, however. received some jolt during the Muslim
period in Indian history.l'herc was uncertainty and insecuriry felt b) the
indigenous bankers during the new system of adntinistration introduced
by the Muslim rulers. The bankers combined intelligently bar:king and
commerce, and continued their main business. They advanced loans to
the State and many ofthem maintained connections with the royal couns
10 get royal patronage."

Another setback bef€ll on the indigenous banking system with
the advent of the British rule in India. The British rulers in India also
tried to replace the old banking syslem with the introduction of modern
banking and unifbrm rate of interest throughout lhe country. This $as
against the working of ditl'erential and valuable interest rale pa$ern
ibllowed by the indigenous bank€rs. But since the money market and
capital markets were nol organized and broad. the indigenous bankers
got enough opportunity Io make out an existence. fhe British rulc thus
witnessed the existence of two qpes of banking business in India- one
organized and the other unorganized- 'fhe organized part was
represented by the Joint Stock Companies and cooperative banks and
unorganized part was repres€nted b1 the villagc mone)' lenders
(shahukors\. mahajans and so on. AIicr the establishment of Agcncy,
Presidency Banks and later Joint Stock Banks. the indigenous bankers
came to play a declining but not an insignificant role. Only the
unlcttered role ofmone)' lenders on the monetary and banking s)stem of
ln.lia $as a flec(ed-

The indigenous bankers financcd lhe pcasants, artisans and small
traders and assisted in the mo\rement of food articles to consuming
centres and distributed all kinds of goods in the interior pan of the
country. Some fundamental changes in lndian indigenous banking
System was brought about by the British rule. The value of the land
increased nrani[old, inoentive for production increased, money available
for lending went up. lif! and properry became secure and legal
protection was guarantecd 1{) lhe mone'lender- In the course of time.
mo!!t!9!4llg b'.!:ll!g!!_dggenerated irselfjrofoundl) and monel lenders
I lbid. D l2?
3 lbid. p 128
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gut sufficient opportunilier to exploil the customers. The mone)1end€rs
contrac(ed the lillage econom] a d the poor peas:rnts were at thcir
nrercy for all oftheir social and economic needs- lhc raie of intercst
charged by the moneylenders was exorbitanll-v high, although the loan
was advanced against suitabl-' sccurity. I herc w3s irardl) alrY

satisfactory accountin8. and ii at all it was mairrllihed- il wrs
manipulated to se e the desaed inlercsts i)f thc nronallendcrs. 'lhe

custorners who came cnce in thc clutchc: oa n)one) lendct! aclnained in
the;r clutches. They lived in debl, dicd in debt and lranimineC debt io
the posteritt. Indigenous banking was p€rhaps the mojt outslandine
agent responsiblc for the skewed dislributi.)n ofres{rurccs in lndia's rural
economy. In this process, land got conceltrated in thc hands ofthc non-
agriculturists'small farming was accentuated nnd th. llndless labour
emerged as a distinct class.

In ordcr lo curb the ftalpractices of indigrnou:l bankers thc

liovemment took several steps. lo sateguaiC lba int{:resls o[ lhc
cultivators, the govemment passed lhe Punjab Ali.n.1i, 'o oi t and Aci in
1900. The Act debarred the srdrrli(rrs liom acquiiing mnigaged lands,

but entitled lhem to remain satisficd with th. pro,luc\, of lands. In thc
meanlime a llew class ofagricuhural rnonellcndcrs canrc into existcnaa.

The! did nol come under the purvicw of the Acl and is srtch. thei.
lending could tre up to an amount equal io lhc \i uc of the lr:ld.
tbwever, tbc Act of 1900 permittcd the shdhuk r'; to lenC irp lo arl

amounl which was equal to the producc oflhe land. U'ilh th€ stalus quo
ir the money lcnding business, and hence thc Ac! failed to uprool llrc
c!ils of existing money lendinS systcm. lhe !'vstcn of lend;ng u'as

abounded in malpractices- such as high rate of intcr€st and deiaclivc
accountancy. Once a bonorrer came imo lhe clu{chcs .i mLrne}lenCcr

hc rvoutd live and die in debl leaving the debt to his ne\1 gcneraiion.

An effort to tackle the problcm of agricultural debt was

commenced in rhe beginning ol the present century with rhe

cstsblishment ol coop€rative credit societies. The Royal Commission on
Agriculturc recommended the starting ol cooperative movement:rnd
consequently lhe Cooperative Socielies Act was passed in 190'l and

1912. The Act of l9l2 widened lhe scoFe of thc movement by

permitting the rcgistration of secondary socielics like non credit
societies and central financing institutions.

To restEin the powers of thc moneylcndcrs. a series of Acts
were passed in Punjab, such as, The Punjab Regulalion ofAccounls Act.
1930; The Punjab Relief of lndebtedness Acq l9l4i The Punjab
Debtors' Protection Act, 1936 and The Punjab Registration ol-
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Moneylenders' Act, 1938. Allthese Acts limited lhc sphere ofoperation
ofthe moneylenders and also restricted their exploilative powcrs.

Thc agricultural mone'lenders dominaled the monev lcnding
sccnc bet\recr 1900 anrl 1950. A repon submitted by thc Ccnt.al
Banking Enquiry Commillec in 1931, shows that the moneylenders
financed about 90 pcr ccnt of thc intemal trade and agdculture.
Subsequently since 1935. whcn RBI was started, tnanl_ sltempts sJere

made by the bank to b.ing the indigcnous bankers urrder its crbit. Even

today their contribution is sornething sbott i0 pcr cent- In temls ()f the

units and the busin3ss covcrcd, dre indigenous banking systcm still
continued to lroid its sway,Jver the trade and cotnmerce ofthe counlry.
'fhe moneylenders' bypass the provisions oflhc laws-'fbc) indulged in
various malpractices. I\lore fatjsactions are eilher oral ot against

ornamcnts. Promissory notes are ohtaincd for a higher amouoa than what
\tas actually advanced. l'lven duplicat€ accornls arL' kcpt. -4.11

rnonellendcrs do ot obl3in iicerr(.-r h:r gclting (hemselves iegistet€d.
lhev do not maintain rcgular aicount3. ,{s on Jl lla.ch 2(}0:1. no

:r,rrreylcnder was registercd in thc v{oga [)istrict. \\hercas monc)'
lcndirg busincss was done by a largc nunrter ol persors- Illonc'.'lelrders
in the rlriai areas of ths diskict cortinue 1o bc a signillcani source ()1

c.edit. Bes;des indigenous moneylenders. .crnmcrcial banks 3nd

cooperative credit societics, instituti()ns like PunJab Kha,li and Viilagc
lndustrics Board. etc. Drovidc cr.dit facilitie-' in tilri turiil arcr\.

(b) General Crcdit F-acilities

(i) lndebtedness-Rural rnd Urban

lndebtcdncss (rural and urban) tncans the amounl of lo.rn. .vhir:h

lhc peoplc orve to the various agencies and individ'Jals. Rural
indcbtedness is the amount of loan borro$'ed by lhe ruralists. Such laans

are mosdy unptoduclive:rs these are takcn lor jncurring expcnditfirc on
performing ceremonies, for meeling consumplion necds cnd Ib.
indulging in bad practiccs artd l]or. much ol tlre:rmount are used fot ihe
improrement in agr;culture. for thc purchasc of improvcd agriculiljral
implements. bctter seeds. tertilizers. e1c. Consi.lerabio iodebledn€ss

prevails in the district in gcneral and in rural areas in particulal. The

reasons respcrnsible for rural iodebtedness ale ance$ral debts. pressure

of population on land, sub division an<J tragnentation of holdings,
extravagance of the cukivator, natural calemitics, poor caltle lr'calth,

litigation, land revenue policy, inetiici€nt markoting of produce and

dcfective organization ofrural credil.'l he pra.ti.c ofmongagine of hnd
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to the monevlenders by the peasants virtually amounted to its sale. In
this wa) the poor cultivators became poorer and a vicious circle of
indebtedness was created and perpetuated.

Urban indebtedness implies the amount of loan taken by the
urban people fi'om various lending agencies. such as banks, insurance
companics. private financial institutions. etc. But unlike the rurul debt.
the urban debt is highly productive because mostly the bonowcrs are

cither busincssmen or traders or industrialists. who borrow either to start
new ventures or to expand the existing ones. l_hese debts thus result in
increasing lhe income ofthe State and generate more emplovment.

Rate of Interest.- lt is paid by the borro\ter to the lendcr. The
rate of inleresl varies from place to place. from one lending agency to
anolher and is related to the purpose for which the amount has been

borrowed. It difGrs with the nature ofthe loan. the Dcriod involved. the
risk involved. the naturc ofsurety. etc.

The commercial banks in the district charge rate ol interest lixed
by the Reserve Bank of India from time to timc. Iheir rates dilfer
according to the amount advanccd and for thc purpose it is lcnt. The
cooperative societies advance loans at the lower rates of interest. The
rales of interest charged by.' the cooperative banks as on 3l Deccmber
200J are given hereunder:

I Shon lcm dnd hediun rom dgri.uhwll l{ms
t2.5

r025
ll

tl
t:r 5

ll
ll5ro13
12 5

I t.5

I ( ash urcdir hmil (t:Jrnt^)
.l ( lsn.redn (FerLili/crs)
I clJh.rcdh (Tradc.s)

5 5horl r.rm non agricultual los
6 (\cr drali Iorstal,
? l'esoDal loan

8 | oan on NSCs/Kll's
9 Minidui4 loa.
l0 Consurhcr loe
I I Hou\ine loan
12 vchi(lc kDn
13 Ruldllodosn lo!.
l.l Non Imr scc(or n)dni
15 Educalnr I@n

l? I oan kJ lamers
(.\ru.zr Scnbr Mdniger. MogaCenfal (ooperdtire Bdnk l,inriled. Moga)

Indigenous mone)lenders charge inlercsl !ar)ing from l8 to 30

pcr cent or sometimes even more, The unregisteled moneylcnders
advance ]oans at still higher rale oi interest.
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With the advancement of literacy and the availability ofadequate

banking facilities the slstem ofusur) has becomc outdated. However. in
the remote areas where people are still backward, the moneylendcrs lake
advantage of their ignorance and helplessness by charging high rate of

(ii) Role of Privale MoneyleEders and Fioanciers

Moneylenders.- The moneylender plays a role of cardinal
imponance in the village economy. Though the institulion of privatc
money lending has losl its importance, yet it has not been completely
eliminated. The moneylenders or the banias and the commission agents
(afilias) still dominale thc rural sector of the economy of the districl.
The business of the moneylender is generally a family concern. His
working capital is his own. He grants loans against all kinds ofsecurilies
such as gold, jewellery, land, promissory notes, etc. He also lends
agarnst personal credit ofthe borrowers.

In the absence of any adequate protection to the debtor in the
form of State regulation, the moneylender indulged in a number of
malpractices and caused hardships to the debtors. The Govemment had,
therefore, to intervene to pnevent moneylenders from indulging in
malpractices. The Covemm€ni regulated indigenous financing through
various legislative measures such as: the Usurious Loan Act. l9l8i the
Punjab Regulation of Accounts Act, 1930; the punjab Relief of
Indebtedness Act, l9l4; rhe Punjab Deblors' Property Act, 1936 and rhc
Punjab Registration of Moneylenders' Act. 1938. Moneylenders now
operate under severe restrictions imposed by the Punjab Registration of
Moneylenders' Act, 1938. By this Act, the moneylender is required to
register himself \r'ith the concemed Sub Divisional Maeistrate and
obta;n a licence for carrying on rhe bu5iness. He is also-required ro
maintain regular account books. 'fhere were no moneylenders registered
in lhe Moga District as on 3l March 2003.

(iii) Government and Semi-GovernrneDt Credit Agencies

In addition to sahukals or moneylenders. a number of
Govemment and Semi-Covemment agencies havc also been eslablished
in the State to save the loanee from the clutches ofmoneylenders and !o
provide finance in urban as well as in rural areas on fair terms and on
reasonable ratc of interest. These agencies include the Punjab Financial
Corporation, Punjab State lndustrial Development Corporation. the
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Punjab Khadi and Village Industries Board, Cooperative Banks and
CooDerative Societies.

With thc objecr ofproviding medium and long term loans to the
induJtrial concerns located in the Slare of Punjab the punjab L'inancial
Corporation ras established in 1953. Loans arc provided bv the
corporalion for setting up ne\\ indusrrial projecrs and also for the
expansion. diversification. renovation. and modemization of existine
projccl\. Ihc corporalion also spon\ur\ many prom,,rional acti\ities lik;
entrepreneurship development programme. market studies/surveys. elc.
It also provides financial assistance lor setting up of hotels. nursing
homeysmall hospitals, development of industrial estates and purchase of
transDoft vehicles. etc.

The Punjab Slate Indu$rial Development Corporation was
incorporated in I966 to act as a catalyst lor the development of large and
medium scale industries in the State. Since then. it has been acting as
prime mover in the Smte for promotion of industrial ventures and helps
the enlrepreneur rc identify and investigate projects and to obtain lelter
of intent/ regislration from the Govemment; provides financial suppon.
both equity and term loan assistancc; acts as an agent of Industrial
Development Bank of India. Small Industries Development Bank of
India and State Golerirment lbr providing assistance to industry undcr
vaflous schemcs. etc,

The Punjab Khadi and Village Industries Board established in
1955 is actively engagcd in the economic uplift ofthe rural masses of
lhe Punjab State, particularly the village indusiries and ariisans
belonging to Scheduled Castes. Backward Classes, weaker sections of
the society and )ellow card holders through the programmes and
.chenr(s uf Khadi and Village Induslrics CoD)misflon

(ir) Commercial Banks

'Ihe major panicipants of the lndian finarcial system are the
commercial banks. 'l'hc commercial banks are among the oldest of lhe
market participants. Bank ofHindustan. set up in 187C. was the earliesl
Indian Bank- Banking in India on modem lincs starred w.ith the
establishment of Three Presidency Bank's Acq 1876 i.e. Bank of
Calcutta, Bank of Elombay and Bank of Madras. In | 921. all presidency
banks were amalgamatcd to lbrm the Imperial Bank of India. Imperial
Bank carried out Iimited central banking functions prior to the
establishment of Reserve Bank of India. lt was engaged in a,tl types of
commercial banking business except dcaling in foreign erchange.
Reserve Bank of lndia Act \!as passed in 1914 and Reserve Bank of
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India was consliluted as an ape\ bank without major govemment
ownership. In order to control the banking functions rhe Banking
Regulation Act \ras passed in 1949. l'he regulatory measures inrroduceJ
through this Act had statutory effbds on the banking industD. The
statutory powers acquired by lhe Reserve Bank of India in terms of the
Banking Companies Acr, 1949 and the Reserve Bank oflndia Acr. I934
basically related to licensing and inspecting of commercial banks.
amalgamation of weak banks. lending policy and developmcn! of
monetary policy instruments for containing inflationary pressures and
regulating credit. A process of consolidation of bankin,r structure was
introduced lhrough rhis legislarion. lhe Reserve Banli of lndia uas
empowered to regulate the functions of banking companies through
inspection and control. The haphazard groMh of branch banking was
broughl under slstemalized control through lhe branch licensing p;lic).'fhe stipulation regarding the minimum capiral base halled the
mushroom growth in banking companies. The inhercnt weakness ofthe
banking industry manifested in bank failures. To arresl thjs situation. the
Reseftc Bank ot India inrlialed a process o[ roluntar] mergcr ol small
banks with bigger and viable ones in the sixties. A good number of
$eaklings $ere eliminaled in lhjs manner. $ ith the adJcnt ofplannins.
lhe need of reshaping the banling policies to be in consonance t\ith th'e
plan priorities was increasingly felt. The monetary authoritics sought to
tighten their hold on the banking ac{ivities. In 1969, rhe social co;trots
on banks were introduced_ On t9 Jul) 1969. 14 major Indian scheduled
commercial banks were nationalized as a major step to ensure adequate
credit flow into genuine productive areas in conformity with plan
priorities. T!\'o significant aspects of bank nationalizatjon were: moid
branch expansion and channelization of credit according ro the pian
prjorities. The Lead Bank Scheme which soughr ro make the banking
system function as an instrument of deleloDm€nt wcre the subseoueni
oulcome of implementation ofsocial control over banks. 

_l'he 
l,ead Bank

Scheme introduced by the Reserve Bank of India in December lg69 was
an rmpoftant srcp to\a'ards implementation of two-fold objective ol.
mobilization of deposits on an exlensive scale throoshout the countrl
and slepping up of lending to $eaker \ecrions of tie economl. lhe
scheme has helpcd to reduce imbalance and inefficiencv of bankin!:
serrices. On l5 April 1980. 6 morc pri\ale sedr\r banks \\e;
nationalized. thus extending further thc area of public control oler the
country's banking syslem. The Reserve Bank of India undertook s€veral
polrcy measures to enable the banking systern to altune its acti\,iries
toNards achieving the objeclive of nationalization of banks. Under thc
Service Area Approach launched by the Reserve Bank oflndia in t989.
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each banli branch in rural and semi-urban area serves a designated area
for about 15 or 20 villages in its neighbo.hood. A designared branch is
primarily responsible for meeting the appropriate credit needs of the
service area. Service Area Approach has helped in improving lhe quality
oflending by forging a link betwecn credit and financial requirement for
a planned growth of the village economy. This scheme has provided
banking facility to all the villages of the district. In January 1993 the
guidelines were issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia for setting up of
new private banks. With the opening of new private banks competition
has bccome an important factor in achieving higher productivity and
efliciency ofthe banking system. Th€ existing banks have becn allo\aed
greater flexibility to expand their operations. Besides, foreign financial
institulions have been permitted to have equity panicipation upto 20 p€r
cent in new private sector banks. Punjab and Sind Bank is functioning as
Lead Bank in the Moga District.

There are 19 commercial banks operating in the Moga Distrct.
apart from 2 regional rural banks. The lotal deposits and advances in the
district as on 3l March 2003 amounted to Rs 14.20 crores and Rs 4.79
crores rcspectively. 'l he first commercial bank established in the district
was Punjab National Bank.

The commercial banks alongwith nrrmber of branches
functioning in the Moga district as on Jl December 2003 is given
b.lolll-_

Sr.No. \meoilhe bank

2

5

1

8

I()
tl
l2
ll
I.l
l5

17

l8

10
2l

llan\ ofPunj.b Limiled

HDFC Bank I rd.

Jamu& Kdhmir Ba.k L.ld.
Orienral llel{ of Commcrc{

IJCO Bank

faridkolDld'ind. Ksberita Granin Ba
KaDunhala- F no?ru Kshcl.i-\'a (namin Banl

I

I

2

)l
tl
l0
6

2

(,S,r/.c:Rserve Dank ol India Muhbai)
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The number ofbanking offices at various places in the district as

on 3l March 2003 is given in App€ndi\ | ar pages 167 ro 170.

Regional Rursl Banks.- Regional rural banks have been
established to meet the needs of weaker sections ofthe rural population,
namely. small and marginal farmers, agricultural labourers. artisans and
small entrepreneurs. Financing other categories of borrowers is
e\ceptional and incidental to their normal functioning as in the case of
indirect finance through cooperativ€ societies or as in the case of
financing all farmers in the area \l.ith a preponderance of small and
marginal farmers coming under the schemes approved for refinance by
the NABARD for promoting invesrment in land based activities.

With a view lo facilitating their operations in the context oftheir
catering exclusively to the weaker sections, the Reserve Bank of India
has granted man\ concessions lo lhe Regional Rural Banks. I hese banls
havc bccn included in lhe Second Schedule ofthe Reserve Bank oflndia
AcI. These banks have been allowed lo maintain a iower level of
statutory reserve ratios than scheduled commercial banks viz. at the
minimum percentages prescribed for cash reserve and liquid assets. As
on 31 March 2003, rhe number ofregional ru€l banks funcrioning in the
district was 3 viz. FaridkoFBathinda Kshetriya Gramin B-ank ar
Langiana Nawan and Kapurthala-Firozpur Kshetriya Cramin Bank at
Balkhandi and Bakar Wala.

(v) Post Office Srvings Brnk Accounts

, In India the posl oftice savings bank is rhc biggesr bank sening
the smatlcst man tn the counlry and is lrul) called lhe people.s bank. lt
has a long history dating back to I882. In the begjnningrhe object of
the post office savings bank was lo encourage the habit ;f thrin ;mong
the common man but this concept has undergone a radical ohange durin!
the last three decades. From the restrjcted objective of providing a
facility to the public to deposir their small savings, the post ofice
savings bank has become a medium of mobilizine laree resourccs
runnints into hundreds of the crores (,\eO 5ear for p'lan i'roiects. Ihe
post office savings bank is now a major instrument availaLle to thc
Covemment for mopping up savings both in the urban and rural areas.

. 'lh. post office savings banks is an agency function perfbrmed
b). the Depanment of posls on behalf of the Ministry oi Finance.
Govelnrngnl 6l';.d1r. fhe Mini\rr) ol linance are paying remuncration
ldr this uork to the Department of posrs for every saving bank and
savings certificate transaction at a rate fixed tiom time to time.
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Details of new accoubts opened and the amount deposited in

to 2002-2003 is given in thethese accounts during the years 1995-96
following table :-

New accounts opened Amount deposited in new
ac€ounts (Rt_

1995-96
t996-97
1997-98

1998- 1999
1999-2000
2000-200 |
ztDl-2002
2002-2003

|,420
|,326

t.217
1,310

5,11,1.15
4.62.498

18,66.018
6,?.2,401
7,98.943
9.t tt.I82

ri.17,522
t.522 u.82,611_

(Saare Supqinlendent. Deparlnent ofPosls. l:iroz.pur I)i!isnln and Faridkol Divisio.)

(vi) Cooperative Credit

The early years of twentieth century, sa\\' the beginning of co-
operative credit movement in the State. With the passagc ofthe first
Coop€rative Societies Act, 1904, the coopcrative movemenl was

launched in the country. As this Act was found inadequate. a new Act
was passed in l9l2 uhich gave fresh boost especiall) to the formation
of non-credit societies and central inslitutions. Thc cooDerative c.edil
movement in the State of Punjab gained momentum in the early sixties
after the enactment of the Punjab Cooperative Societies Ac1, 1961,

which had enabled the State in achieling overall growlh and in raising
the standard ofliving ofthe p€ople ofthe State. lnitially the coopriat'vc
credit movcment which was stafled with limited spectrum ofactivity of
rural credit, has now entered all spheres ofeconomic activiiies including
advancement of credit in non-farn sector and to tradcrs/businessmen,
marketing of agricultural produce & inputs. supply of milk and milk
products. produclion of sugar, construction of houses, supply of
essential commodities, organization ofhandloom and handicrafts as well
as labour coopentives and finally etadication ofunemployment with the
starting of non-farm sector.

The cooperative credit structure in the State is divided into tr4'o

broad categories, agricultural and non-agricurtural. fhe agricultural
credil is fu(her divided into three different categories: sho( term,
medium term and long term credit. The short{erm and medium-term
agricultural credit is providcd by three lier credit structure consisting of
primary cooperative agricultural service societies at the primary level.
Central Coop€rative Banks at the middle level and the Punjab Staie
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Cooperative Bank at the apex level. The long term credit needs ofthe
larmers are met by the Punjab State Cooperative Agricultural
Development Bank.

The progress made by the coope.ative instilutions in the
Moga District has been impressive. They compete with the commercial
banks in mobilizin8 savings and also providing credit facilities to the
agricultural sector. Besides, therc was I Central Cooperative Bank with
47 branches, 3 Primary Agricultural Development Banks in the district.
The bank advances shon and medium lerm loans to individual members
through its afliliated cooperative societies for seasonal agricultural
purposes and for the marketing ofthe crops. The working capital ofthe
bank is derived mostly from the share capital contributed by the
cooperative societies and their deposits. The cooperative bank in tum
arranges finances to meet the rcquircments of the members of the
cooDemtive societies.

Cooperative Credit Societies,- These societies mobilize savings
ol the mcmbers and advance loans at reasonable rate of interest for
productive purposes. Prcviously. the moneylenders advanced loans and
other esscritia! commodities on credit to the borrowers and Drcferred to
buy the produce ol the latter, in licu thercof at confessional rates. This
exploitation ofthe cultivators acled like a dor.rble-edged blade, i.e. high
late of interest on the loans advanced to lhe poor cultivalors, and the low
price given for their produce- The powers of thc moncylenders were
curtailed with the passage of the Punjab Registration ol Moneylenders'
Act, 1938. The cooperative societies aim at elimimting rhc
moneylenders, as a class.

Tte agricultuml credit societies save the agriculturists liom the
exploilation of the private moneylenders. These societies inculcate the
habit ofth.ifl and with that end in view, they mobilize rural savings, so
that they serve the twin purpose of thrift and credit. The Reserve Bank
of lndia evolved the crop loan system under which short term credits are
to be given by the coopeiative banks through the village agricultural
cooperalive credit societies for sp€cific purprose of growing a crop and
are 10 be recovered when it is harvested. The coopcmtive loans form the
backbone ofcredit in agriculture sectors. During 2002-2003, there were
184 cooperative credit societies (160 agricultural credit societies and 24
non-agricultural credit s(rcieties) functioning in the district.

I he non-agricultural credit societies comprise mostl)' employees'
credit societies catering to the credit requiremenls of persons outside
agriculture. These societies also eliminate the exploilation ofthe afiisans
by the middlcmen and help the artisans in the purchase ofraw materials
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and disposal of finished products. Effbrts have been made to organize
small-scale and cottage industries on cooperative lines. Tanning. shoe
making, and handloom industrv have been selected fof this purpose.

The details regarding the membership and the rorking of
agricultuml and non aSricultural cooperative credit societies, f'unctioning
in the district during 1995-96 to 2002-2003 are given in the Appendix II
dnd IIIon paSes 171 and 172 respectively.

(c) Insurance and Smsll S.vings

Insurance.- Prior to the fbrmation of Lifc Insurance

Corporation of India (LIC) in 1956, the Life Insumnce business was
carried out by a number of private insurance companies through their
agents. With the nationalization of life insurance busincss the Life
Insurance Corporation oflndia became the sole agency lor life insurance
and its main objectives arer spread of life insumnce more widely and in
particular to rural areas and to the socially and economically backward
classes with a view to reach all insurable persons in the country and
providing them adequate financial cover on death at reasonablc cost.

maxi|nise mobilization of people's savings by making insurance linked
saving on attractive retums. act as trustees ofthe insured public in their
individual and collective caDacities. meet the various life insumnce

needs of the community to promote amongst all agents and employees
of the corporation a sense of pride, participation and job satisfaction
through discharge of their duties with dedication towards achievemcnts
ofcorporate ohiectives. The Life Insurance Corporarion oflndia opened

its branch office at Moga on I April 196l. The number of Developmen(
officers and Agents in the district as on 3l March 2003 was I I and 378

respecuvel).
'Ihe Life Insurance CorDoration of India advances loans to the

policy holders, Covernment. and Semi-Government institutions/agencies
for differgnt purposes. l'he perlormance of the Life Insurance

Corporation in the Moga District during 1995-96 to 2002-2003 is given

in the followins table:-
sum Glured (000 R\l

1995-96
t996t)7
I997-98

I999-2000
2000-200!
200t-2002

1.576
3.706
1.59i
5.518
6.0?0
6.9E1

8.561
8.76.1

2.10.940
2.52.506
t.02. r05
).71.522
4.75.200
6-29.191
9.12.587
8-9i.2EE2002-100i

(J,r/..: Senior Dilisional Nlanager- l. lc oflndia. Jalandhar)
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Before the nationalisation of general insurancc on I Januan.

ls7J. a number of pri\ ate companies incllrding L lC \ ere cngagcd in th;
work of general insurance- On I January 1973, gencml insurance
companaes were nationalised and an apex body known as the General
Insurance Corporation (GIC) came into existence. Under the Ceneral
lnsurance Corporation, subsidiaries are allowed to transact general
insurance business in the country on behalfofCIC. The subsidiaries are:
The Oriental Firc and Ceneral lnsurance Company Ltd.. The New tndia
lnsurance Compan) Ltd., The National Insurance Compan) Ltd.. and
United India Fire and General lnsurance Company Ltd.

All types of general insurance policies are issued for only onc
year and are renewable every year. The risks covered under the general
insurance are broadly of three types, viz. fire. marine (transponation of
goods) and miscellaneous insurance. There are about 20 to 25 t)pes of
insurancc, including motor insurance and insuranccs Iike fideli$
guarantee, aviation insumnce, burglary, peEonal accidents. etc- Besides,
cattle and poultry insurance have also been introduced from 1974.

Smrll Srvings.-The small savings scheme was introduccd in
order to inculcatc the habit of saving particularly amongst the rural
people and to mobilize public savings ior planning and development
purposes. Afler Independence, the central covemment established

National Savings Organization in 1948. lt is a centrally sponsored

schcme and is controlled by Ministry of Finance (Depanment of
Economic Affairs) Covemment of India. The National Savings

Commissioner, Co!ernment of India with his headquaners at Nagpur
heads the Nalional Savings Organizaiion and looks aner the small
savings work in the country. At the headquarters he is assisted by I Joint
Sa!ings Commissioner. 3 Deputy National Savings Commissioners. I

Secretary. I Deputy Regional Director and 5 Superintendents. fhe
National Savings Organization opened its officcs at the State, Division.
and District level. The lleld organization consists of Rcgional Directors

at the State lcvel. Deputy Regional Director at DiYisional level with
supponing stafl of District Savings Officers to look after the districts.
'l'o aohieve its objectives, the National Savings Organization works in
close coordination with the State Covernment. Stale Government,
therefore, tak€s keen interest and work ioiDdy with the National Savings

Organization for the pronrotion ofthe movemenl and savings schemes

The Directorate ofSmall Savings has been set up in allthe States

to ensure better coordination betwcen the Central Organization and the

State Covernmcnts. '[he Director, Small Savings, Punjab. C]handigarh is

the head of lhe Slate Cotemmcnl s Small Salings Depanment Al lhe
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(Rs in lakhs
Gross investmcnts Net in\,cstments

1.675.64
2.00.t.44
1.687.50
4.9t 5.84
6.504.r8
'7,8't | .65
7.88?.l6
8.810.21

(Sor//ce : Districl Savings Ofiicer. Moga )

The National Savings Schemes offer cerlain unique facilitics
including nomination, immediate encashmenr by nominee on death of
account holder, interest accrued on ycarly basis for income tax pumose
in the ca5e of National Savings ( enificarerl Social Security Cenlllcarcs
and no tax deduction at source, Amounts invested in thcs€ schemes are
exempted from wealth tax up to Rs 5 lakhs for an individual.

district level, the District Savings Officer is the coordinating agency
between the Central Organization and the district authorities in the
promotion and groMh of the movemcnt. The main advantagc to a State
under this programme is that out ofthe amount invested bv the people in
small savings within the State, two third of il is available to the State
Govemment as interest bearing loan from the Covemment of lndia tbr
financing development activities in thc Statc. A number of stcps have
been taken at all levels to expand the small saving deposits in thc States.

Thc network of post offices in the district mobilizes small
savings in rural as well as in the urban areas. post Office Savines Banks
exlend bankinS facilities ! irluall) ar erer) hody . door.rep.

Post offices savings bank accounts, cumulative time deposits. 5
years post office recurring deposits, 6 )ears National Saving
Cenificates, l5 years Public Provident fiund. Kisan Vikas patras. Indira
Vikas Patras, etc. constitute small savings schcmes in thc post offices.
'lhese schemes have been introduced to instill the sa\ings habit among
pcople and to mobilize resourccs for a developing cconomy and at the
same limc these give them an opportuniry* to build capital assets our of
their savings. 'I'he number of agcnts rvho canvassed and propagated lbr
the small savings schemes on commission basis in the Mosa f)istrict as
on I I Varch 2001 was 274. Thcre \as onl) .nc disrricl ad;inis(raror in
the district as on 3 | March 2003.

The gross and nct investmcnt under thc small savinss schemcs in
the district during Icq5-96 lo 2002-200J is giren in rhe ri,liou rng rable:-

I995-S6
1996-97
1997,98
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
z00t -2002
2002-2003

3,002.41
3,465.6r
s,222.20
6;762.08
8,968.44
t0,681.06
I r.087.07
13.924.12
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Nstional Savings Certificrtes.- The Govemment of India hal,e

released National Savings Cenificates Series Vlll. An investmerit in
these certificates entitles an investor to get income tax exemption under
Section E8 ofthe Income l'ax Act, 1961. The interest accruing annr.rally
but deemed to be reinvested will also qualify for tax rebate under
Section 88 of Income Tax Act- Such interest will be entitled to
exemption under section 80-L of Income Tax Act. There is no upper
limit for investment in these series. As on 3l March 2003, these

certificates werc available in the denominations of Rs 100, Rs 500, Rs

I,000, Rs 5,000 and Rs 10,000. ln the VUI series Rs 1,000 grqws to Rs

1601.00 afier six years. The annual rate of interest of 8 per ccnt payable

on maturity is compounded six mnnlhly.

(d) Currency and Coinage

'Ihe history of lndian civ;lirzation throws light upon the vadous
phases ofthe gradual development ofcurency and coinagc, from the use

ofcattle skins and coltlt?s to unstamped and stamped melallic pieces as

measures of lalue and mcans of pa)'ment ln the Vedic Age' pieces and

lumps of Sofd (rukma.) \^lcre used in place ofcoins, and in thc RB vel'la

there is a refbrence to th. gold Mard and old somitic measure or coln'

Though barter system p.evailed jn this srea during th€

reign ofChandra Gupt Maurya, yet peoplc were not unfamiliar with use

of copper, gold and silver coins. 'fhc Arthsh1slftt of Katrlilya bcani a

testim;ny io the existence of metallic cunenc) in lhe distriot'

Accordingly, silver coins were made up of four parts of copp€r and one

sixteenth part of any of the other superior nrctals Coppcr coins

(tamarrpa) ri,eta in rduch !se.- 
Since the time of Emperor Akbar (1556-1605 A D')' the

currency in Punjab had come to consist ofthe gold no'al and the silver

rupee, which both weighed 175 grains troy. 1'herc was no fixed legal

,uiio b"t*""n them, though each of the coins bore a fixed rado to the

ddn, the copper coin oflhe Mughal Empirc. tlnder the Mughal rule-, the

mercantile ;ffairs of the Kingdom were transacted in round nolzt'x'

rupees and ddrru. The copper coin fdal,) lbrm€d thc fortieth.part gf.thc

siiver .,rpcc. For thc purpose oi accounts. lhc t/a'n was divided into

twenty-five parts, eachofwhich can be c llediikl. Upto- 1616- A-D, th€

offici;l rate of cxchange was 40 darrr for a rupee but. from 1627 AD

on$ards. the rupee wa5 wonh J0 d.rrns or a linlc more or le\s

Undeithe Hindu rule' prefercnce was generally given to gold'

while the Muslims showod a predilection in favour of silver' Under thc

Sikh regime, th€ coins consisted of the silvet rupee and the gold ,tl8ti
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equalled five rupees. Dur,ng rhis period, mints existed at Jalandhar.
Amritsar and Lahore (Pakistan).

During lhe British rule, besides the silver and gold coins.
currency notes were issued by the Presidency Banks ofBengal, Chennai
and Mumbai. Ho*ever, these notes were not legal tenders and their
circulatiun rras confined to the presidencl lorrns: In lerms of an Acl
passed in 1861, the Covernment withdraw the power to issue notes from
the banks and the sole right lo issue notes was vested with it. Notes *.ere
thcn issued in the denominations ofRs I0. Rs 20. Rs 50. Rs 100. Rs
1.000 and Rs 10,000. ln deference to the public demand notes in the
denomination of Rs 5 were introduced by Act III of lg7l. poDular
demand and the reslrictive nature ofthc currency circles graduall), led to
the universalization of notes' between 1903 and I9ll. Notes in
denominations ofRs 5, 10. 50 and 100 r\,ere universalized i.e. thcy $ere
legally encashable outside the cunency circle of issue. IJniversal]zation
ol notes gave a consideEble impetus to the value and volume of DaDer
currency circulating in India. The one rupee nore rras first introducid on
S0Novembei l9l7 followed b) rhe exolic Rupees Two and Annas Eight
in Jan uary I 9 I 8 as a wanime measure to conserve spec ies.

Govemment of India continued to issue currenc). notes till
1935 when the Reserve Bank of India took over this function fiom the
conlrol ler o f currency. The Reserve Bank of Ind ia was established on I
April 1935 in terms ofthe Reserve Bank of India Acr, 1934_ 

.l.he

Reserre Banktfter irs cslablishmcnl pul inh, circulation currene) notcs
rssued b\ the Co\cmmenr. The Bank made its firsr issue ofNole; in the
denom-ination of Rs 5 in January 1938. fbllowed by Rs l0 in February.
Rs 100 in March and Rs t,000 and Rs t0,0OO in Junc t9J8. After the
Reserve Bank of India was established, further issue ol.Rs 50 notes werc
disconlinued and these notes gradually rvent out of circulathn. l.he
rssuance ot notes in the denomination of Rs 50 was later revised in
1975. In Augusl 1940, fie one rupee note was retnuoduced. once asain
a\ a $ar lneasure in lerm< ofthe ( urrcnc) C)rdinance ol jq{{.,. Thiq time.
nowever tr was not a promissory note bul a covcrnmcnt note wilh the
slalus ot a rupee coin. The note was lhus tiat mone! i.e. it assumed its
value on the basis of Covernment authority. The issuance 0f Rupees
Two. Annas Eight was conlemplated but Rupees T*,o was inrroduced
rnstead on 3l March 1943. lhe new design note of Rs l0 was
in-lroduced in 1944. In 1946, high denomination notes ofRs 1,000 and
10.000 were demonetized to curb unacoounted money. After 1947, the
King Ceorge VI series continued lo be issued as a frozen series till 1950\ hen Dosl ln ce notes w'ere issued.a'Ihe lirst note issued by _

( u^*nc, and tJant nors in Indi!).pp 12-33
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Independent India \\,as the One Rupee note issued by the Covernment of
India through the Bank in 1949'. Thc Ashoka Pillar drawn fiom the
capitalat Sarnath replaced the King's head on our co;ns6. In 195l. Hindi
was displayed prominently on new notes. The debate regarding the
Hindi Plural of Rupaya was senled in favour oi Rupaiya. High
denomination notes of Rs 1,000, 5,000 and 10,000 were reintroduced in
1954. In 1957. the decimal s)stem r{as adopled in lhe countrl. ijndcr
the decimal system. the rupee being equivalent to 100 paise, cost benefit
consideration prompted the Bank to introduce Rs 20 denomination notcs

in 1972 and Rs 50 in 1975. The noles printed at Nasik used the lvel

offset lithographic process. Rs 5 notes were the first to be printed b) this
process were issued in March 1975. High denomination notes were once

again demonetised in 1978 for the same reason as the 1946

damonetisation essentially to curb unaccounted money. Management of
curency had to cope with the rising demands of a growing economy'

together with a fall in purchasing. To contain the volume of notes in

circulation Rs 500 note was introduced in October 1987 with the po(rait

of Mahatma Gandhi. ln 1996 lower denomination notes Re l, Rs 2 and

Rs 5 were gradually replaced by coins. Notes in dcnomination o{-Rs

1.000 were reintroduced on 9 October 2000 and Rs 500 notes \\'ere

brought out in a new colour scheme on l8 Novemb€r 2000 In defbrence

to the public demand. notes in the denominalion of Rs 5 have bccn

reintrojuced. in May 2001 to supplement the supply ofcoins? Howerer

in terms of th€ clrrrent provisions of the Reserye Bank of India Acl'

lgJ4. noles in denominaiions higher lhan len thousand rupees cannot be

issued. Coins in India are available in denomination of l0 paise 20

paise, 25 paise, 50 paise. I rupee. 2 rupecs and 5 rupees Coins upto 50

,,aise are called smill coins and coins of rupee one and above are call€d

,upee 
"oin.. 

As per the current provisions of the C^oina8e Act' 1906

coins can be issued upto the denom ination of Rs I 
'000" '

(B) Trade and Commerce

I-or lhe de\elopmenl of tradc and commerce ol anr area an

inl'rastructure like goods, transport' communication and markeling

l'acilities are very e-ssential. Taking into account. the availabilit) of
transoon and communication facilities' the district has a well-devetoped

net\\.ork oflhese. as in other pa(s ofthe State
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On account ofcomparatively Sood means ofcommunication the

dislrict has an advantageous position in the trade and commcrce. The
district is surplus in agricuhural commodities and has markets at Moga,
Bagha Puran4 Nihalsinghwala, Badhni Kalan. Ajitwal, Dharmkot, and
Kot lsa khan. where the surplus commodities are brought for salc. Moga
has remained thc biggest Srain market in the Stale. As per Census 2001.
among the market anivals, the district has rcported the highest arrival of
padd], during 2000-01 in these 7 agricultural markets. c)ut ofthe market
anival of I,10,57,000 tonnes of paddy in the Stale, 7,88,000 tonnes
(7.17o) was conlributed by MoSa District. Likewise. lhe markct arrival
ofwheat from Moga District 514,000 (s.Jolo) tonnes was contribut€d by
Moga District. The share of food grains fiom lvoga District in the Slate
pool has increased l'rom 6,12,000 ronnes during 1990-91 to 11.02.000
tonnes in 2000-01.

(a) Course ofTrade

As in the rest of the State, agriculiural produce is sold b! rhe
farmers in regulated markets. Commission agents (.rrrlia.r), wholesale15
and retailers act as middle men between the gro$crs and the consumers
as there is no direct link betwecn them.

Thc purchasers oi agricultural produce elaihcr at the shop of dre
Kttchcha arhliyas and the sale ofthc commodities starts in open auction
under the supervision of the auctionecr appointed by the mrrket
committee, such sales are conducted daily during thc hours fi\ed lor this
purp\tse. Kachcha arhfil,a.r *no t",, thc conrmodities on behalf of thc
cnltilators. receive commission on fixed rates permissible under the
l-r)'e-la*s of the market commitlee and are responsiblc for the patm€nts
lo thc sellers.'Ihe commission is paid to the (rrrrrus by lhe purchasers.
'[he rate of commission during 2002-2003 \r'as 2.5 per ccnt. The
delivery ofthe goods is made at the shop ofrhe Kechchu arhti)a.

(b) Trade Centres

There are many small and nedium commercial centers spread all
over the district. With the passage of time, some small lowns have
emerged as important trade centers.

(i) Regulsted {trd Unregulatcd Mrrkets

For the development of agricullurc, among other things. propcr
marketing facilities for the agricultural produce, better transponation
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and communication system are essential. Prior to llle Independcnce there

was no regulated market in the district. The facilities like standard

weights and measures, warehousing, standardization and grading, elc.

were not available In the absence ofthese facilities thc producers could

not get the fair price of their produce ln order to help the agricultudsts

to oi"."orn" these difficulties, lhc Govemmen( of India appointed thc

Royal Commission on Agriculture in 1928 to go into the problems ofthe-

agriculturists. l'be Commission sttesscd lhe need for establishment of
resulated markots.

In the Moga District the agricultural produce is sold in local

markets through conrmission agenls. Each village of the district have

been attached with the onc or the other regulated market and thc

prolisions ol the Act arc applicable to the whole of the area where

iransaction, dclivery and weighrnont are done' Each market commtttee

hr" a principal market yar,l. ln hddition. there are a number of sub-

marlei ycrdi in toon" anci ;ir hrg 'illagc' As on Jl March 2003 therc

wcre 7 regulated markets in thc districl aL Moga, Bagha Puran4

l{itralsinehiat+ Badhni Kalan. A.jit\\'al' Dharmkol and Ko1 lsa Khan'

'r..ii"i.",rt-" 
were 2l sub yanh attached to regulated markets in the

Jisiricr. ttre average oumbei of villages and area served per regulated

.".t"t tu.r" fS uni: l4 sq. km.. rcspcctively ln thcsc reguleted markets

the main commodities ior which transactions usuall,v take place arc

wheal. paddy, oil scedi, cotton etc

(ii) Fairs (Melas):rdd other Rural Marketing Centres

Fairs (Mel4r)._ Fairs dnd mela\ pla) an llnnLrlant r('lc in

business transaclions Fairs ha\e long b€en parl ul lh'j di'triil sr'lrglous

lil'e and agricultural economy and havc also assumed )rrmerclal

irnnoi-..1p.opt. ofdistricl arc qurle enthusidstic about telchrslron nf

i-irilt u"a f""i"uft and panicipate in th''m in large numbcr' lhese are

i"ii 
" "".i"". 

pr"*. in the district Besides normrl activities at a fait'

m"nr k,nd, of rru,iing uclivllies al,io tale placr' the importanl lairs helJ

in the district ar(: Maghi Mela at fakhluPun lahsll Nlr'alsrngnrvdrr'

i\taghi Mcta at Daroli Bhairahsil Nlcga and Biahda) rl Lald I ajpar Kal

at Dhudike.

Caltle Fairs.- I ikc agricultural conntloJitic' lhe marleting of

livestock has also been regulated in lhe Stalc I)istrict authorities arrange

;;";;;il at reg,rlai i'tervals l'hcse markcti arc aflanged on

;i;";.na;;". "'".y;onth 
at dilltrcnt places in the district Most.ofrho

.^,iii ,t"0" i" ,ttit iiurict consists of bulfalocs' co\!s' elc ln the district'
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the cattle fair at Moga is held monthly, while the fair at Chirak is held
t[ice in a vear i.e. in the monlhs of March and September. Apart from
providing marketing facilities to thc farmers and encouragement to the
brecders, these fairs brought handsome income to the authorities
concemed in the form ofmarket fee. which is charged 4 per cent ofthe
sale proceeds from the purchaser and Rs tO Der cattle head from lhe
seller.

(c) Cooperation in Trade

(i) Cooperetive Merk€tirg

. The idea ofcooperation in the sphere ofmarketing was primarily
introduccd with the hope that it would bring prosperiry t; rhe cultivators
and consumers by improving the system of agricultural marketing and
distribution of ess€ntial commodities at reasonable rates. Conseolentlv.
a number of cooperati\e marleting societies *ere 

"et 
up at iariou,

regulated market committees falling in the area of present Moga. The
cullrvators can now store their marketing produce in the godowns of
rhese marketing socieric5. Pre\iousl). rhe) had lo dispose ir oll
immediatel] afier harvesting. Thesc socicrie. act aj a check aqainst
malpractices such as irnder-*eighing. unaulhori/ed deducrions- anrl
delayed payment by the afitias. The First Cooperative Marketing_cum_
Processing Society in the district came inlo exislence al lMoga on 16
Jul) 1s56.

_, _At lp.* lcvel, the Punjab Slate Coopcrative Suppl). and
MarketinS Federation (MARKFED). federates these institutions. .l-he

details of cooperative marketing and supply socielies functionins in the
district are siven below:

aamc or rh( \o([t) t,drr.,tr(!r.ud[.n

I ir.'.T,"i;"' 
**-"'" 

""'"'|ine'um-Pn\+''ns 
\MD

2 IheNihalsinghw.laC@peratileMnkcling-rum-
P.tressin! Seiel) l_td.. Nihatsingb$alr

I I he Eaghi Pnrand Copcmli\ c Nt&ktting-cum-pMcrsing 4 ( )ctober 1960
\oc'elt I ld. NihdhinelNvala
'l hc l)hamtor ( @perari\ e Varkelin8-cuh-ttocessins
Socie[ t.rd. Dh.rmkoi

l5n,a? l)cpuq Re8isud Co,,perar | \ e ro.r(rrcs. Mosa

. . Besides cooperative marketing socierjes I l4 milk supply.
societies, I I housing societies. 2 farming societies and gl uomen
sociclies were l'unctioning in rhe Moga District during 2002_2003. These
socicties sen.e the interests of the farming and other sections of the
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:ommunity in the district in an effective manner. The work done by the
rooperative marketing societies in the Moga District during 2002-2003
s given in Appendix IV at pagel73.

d) State Treding

The aim of the State Trading Scheme is to provide essential

)ommodities lo the consumers at reasonable rates. The Food and

iupplies Depanment is engaged in the procurement of food grains in
)rder to give support price to the farmeB and distribution of essenlial

rommodifies in the State. The department has opened purchase centers

in small towns and big villages for the facility ofthe farmers to sell their
produce. It also ensures that there is no glut in the mandis and the

produce is lifted the same day. On 3l March 2003, there were 470 (352

rural and I t8 urban) fair price shops functioning in the district The total

quantity of foodgrains purchased by the Food and Supplies Depa(ment

under the State Trading Scheme in the Moga District during 1996-97 to

2003-2004 is given as under:

1996tr)7
1997-98
1998-99
I999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003

24.746
14.176
44.320
19.628
44.869
64.846
46.92)

29,390
39.669
25.734
43.5?E
92.087

1.2E.455

1.15.769

/So!rc.: Districl Fool aid Supplies Conroller. Moga )

(e) Merchent's ald Consumer's Associatioos rnd Organs for
Dissemination of Trade News

Merchanl's and Consumer's Associations'- No registered

consumer association functions in the distric! However' lbllowing

registered merchant's associations have been formed to protect the

interests ofthcir members in the district:-

Nrme of tssoci&tion Dste of mtion

Kisan Lakkar Strppli€r t.lnion, Moga
Punjab Eleclronic Dealer Association, Moga

Pandu Cable f.V.Operalor Union. Moga

24 Seplember 1994

l3 March 1995

3 May 2000

Bafian Traders' Union
(.So&rc?: Assisiant Labour Commissioncr. Moga)

l9 April lq8q
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Merkel Intelligetrce.- For efficient marketing and right
coordination of thc forccs ofdemand and supply, authentic intbrmation
.bout the volume marketable surplus. prices, anivals, stocks and
movements ofthe agricultural commodities is very €ssential Almost all
the daily newspapers disseminate market news to th€ public. In addition,
there are some commercial dailies and fr.iodicals, which servc this
purpose. 'lhe AII India Radio is the most important and effectiyc
instument in this respect and daijy broadcasts the rates of vaious
commodities in different markets in rhe State. In these days all main TV
channels also relay daily market rates of diflerent commodities. A
number of T.V channels providc special programmes on marker
analysis. Besides. the markct neus, the ratcs c\f comnodities is also
disseminated lo the public through boards displaying rates outside the
offrccs of the market commiftees. In some ct the narketing centres,
nlarket news is communicated to dcalers at different places through
correspondence and lrunk calls. Inlernet providcs market information
round the world.

(f) Weights & Measures

Prior to 1941, there was no uniform use ofstandard wciqhts altd
measures in the State. Uniformit_,- and the standards not only dilGrcd
lion1 toirn to town but also varied conrmoditv to cornmodiq..

Earlier. the follo\,\,ing weiglts and measures were in use in the
prcscnt area ofthe Moga District:-

ti) :;arcahi = 2 1.r toias/t._,rd . one rupee)(ii) Two rd'rdrir - Adh pda
(iii) Four rdr.rdris - paa
(iv) TwoPa,r - Adh scr(v) Irour Pa.Jr (or 36 tdar)- Ser(va) Two sers . Dose(vii) 'l wo-hali sers .. Dha:terj(viii) Five sers = panj:teri
(ix) Ten sers .- Dhai(x) 40 sers . Mann (maunl)

During the British period, several attempts wero made to alain
uniformity in the standards ofweights and measures. But till t 941, thcrc
was no uniforrn use of standard weights and measures. Thc punjab
Weights and Measures AcL l94l was passed which in itself wai a
corollary of the Standard of Weights and j\reasures Act, 1939 passed by
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Govemment of India. Under this Act, systems, !iz. lhc lndian system i.e.

tola, s€r and mallnd and avoirdupois system i.e. lb, c\\t. and toos were
prescribed. fhc most significanl was thc establishment of 'tola' which
was equal to 180 grains as unit ofmeasurement ofweight and deviations
ofother denomination such as'scr' ofE0 tolas dnd 'maund' of40 sels.

llefbre thc enlbrcemenl of 1956 Act. the system of maunds,

seer,t. .hhalanh\. tol^s. mathds antl ratties, as established in British
period, was tbllowed in the urban areas of this district, t'/hercas in the

ruml areas, thc systenr followed has standards derived from this system

known as r(acficla dcnominations-

2'/. nanrs kachch.l
lln non( kachchlt
I mann kachcha
ldhari l0 ser kauclrcha ''
'| panjseri 5 *r ka(hch.
21/2 ser KachchLt

20 sers
16 scrs

2 sers

tjnder the Seventh Schedulc of the Constitltion of lndia' the

weitsh$ ano measurcs were include,l in the CoDcunent List The

standards of Weights alld Measures ,\!1. 1956 N'as pnssed by the

(lovemmenr ol tndia Io atfain the uniformily whh the Intematlonal

Standards.'fhe legislaturus ofdifltrellt States wcre di'ccled to cnact thc

legislations for the implementation of the samc Ihe Act envisages thc

un]form systenl of rvcights and measures. viz. the rnatric s)stem' having

tbllowing units of measurement:

Meter (for len8lh)i
Kilogram (ior nlass):

Second (fbr rime)
AmDere (for clectric current);
Kelvin (for thetnodynamrc temperaturcs) ano

Candela (for luminous intensily)

The Punjab (iovernment in Ncvenrber 1958 enacted the Punjab

Weights and Measures (finlbrcemcnt) Acl' 1958 and in February 1959

notiicd the rules for its enforcement. IlroE October 1960 thc use of

nletric wcights and measures was made compulsory 'fhe Act was- not

immcdiateiy enforced. The use of weighls and measures was permitled

for a period of two years. fhe metric measures wcre made obligatory

frorn ipril 1967. -l'he Punjab Wcights and Measures Ac!, l95t also

covers ;he provisions of packed conmodities, Regulalion O(der 1975

were issucd under the Defencc and Inlernal Security of lnCia Rules and
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made operative from 197'7. The Govemmen( of India adopted the
Standards of Weights and Measures (Enforcement) Act, 1985 under the
Standards o f We ights and Measures Act, I 976 and d irectdd a ll the States
to follorr, it. Punjab Srare have also adopted the Standards of Weighrs
and Measures Act. 1985 and framed the Puniab Standards of Weiehrs
and Measures {Enforcemen0 Rules. lqS]. l'he provisions ot the
Shndards of \tr ei8hls and N4easures Packaged Commodiries Rule5. I 

q77
are being implemented under the powers delegated to the States by the
Clentral Government. This delegation was made by the Govemment of
India in order to use the State machinery for its enforcemmt_ The
provisions of these rules are made obligatory on the pan of
manufacturers and packers to have mandatory matkings such as name of
manufacturers, packers. date of man u lacturing, packing the net contents
and the net price. In order to protect the interests of consumers. all
werghts, measures, weighing and measuring instruments used by the
lrade and commercia! establishments in the district are beinI verified at
least once in e\er) l2 monlhs. Besides rhis. manufacruringiepairing of
weights and rleasures are licensed in order to facilitate traders for the
corechess/upkeep oftheir weights, measures, weighing and measuring
rnSlruments,

In the Moga Districr. one cenrre is firnctioning al Moga, which is
headed by an lnspector who js assisted by one Manual Asijstant. The
Inspector works under the control of Assistant Controller. Weishts and
Measures. ltrozpur Division. I.irotpur. For the rerjficarion of-ueiuhts
and measures. th( Slale Go\ernmenl has fixed a nominal fce. The ann-ual
collcction ofthis fee from the hading and commcrcial cstablishmcnts in
the Moga Distrjct was Rs 4,85.945 during 2002-2003. .fhe 

metric
slstcm of rveighing is prevalent in the \4oga Dislricl. In lhe Moqa
Djstnct. :1.450 esrablishment\ r\ere using metric j)stem of\eighl\ a\ ;n
I I March 2003.

The Organization of Weights and Measures at the State /Districl
level also looks after the prolisions of Standards of Weiqhls and
\4ea:,ures {Packaged (ommoditiel) Rules. lS77 tor enf,,rce-menr on
behalf of lhe Covemment of India and for the pumose. Controller of
Weights and \4easures as uell a. the other enforiemenl slalT harc been
delegated porvers under the rules. l.tnder the Act of l9E5 the
designations of Controller, Weights and Measures: Assistant Controller.
Weights and Measures and Inspector Weights and Measures have been
changed lo Conlroller of Legal Meteorology, Assislant Controller of
Legal Meteorology and Inspector Legal Meteorolog), respectively.
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(g) Sto..ge and Warehousitrg

In ancient times. to suit the prevailing local conditions and
climate different methods ol conserving food grains and othcr
commodities have been adoptcd, especially b),the agriculturists and
merchants. ln villages, peoplc store their produce in open in their
houses- hharolas (earthen bins), and earthen pots and in baBs. In
markets, the conmission agents, $holesale dealers, merchants and

traders maintain their own godowns. The mills and factories maintain
godowns in their own premises to stock the raw material.

lhere was no organized system of storage of grains and lhe
godowns maintained by private dealers were generall! not of proper

specification. These storing facilities $erc not only insufficient but thc

methods of storage rvere also unscientific. Keeping in viet\'. the
scientific storage of food grains and other commodities, the concePl of
public warehousing was conceived in the first half of the last ccntury'
Since 1928 beginning with the recommendations of Royal commission
till the All India Rlral Credit Survey Committee Report of 1954, scveral

agencies had stressed the need for the scientific storage of agricultuml
products and the utilization of warehouse receipts as negoiiable credit
instrument. Public ware houses were set up only in 1962 both by thc

Central and Stat€ Govemments under the provision of Warehousing

Corporation Acl 1962. l he *'arehousing receipts can scrle as

instruments of credit to the depositors to avail credit facililies tiom

banks which enable rhem to wail for better bargaining in the markcl
'fhe Punjab State Warehousing Corporation was establishcd in

Januar) ts58 under lhe Agrilulture Produce lDe\clop and

warchousing) Corporation Act. 1956 which was replaced b)'

Warehousing Corporation Act. 1962. The Punjab State Warehousing

Corporation was recoDstituled with effecl from I November 1967*aficr
the reorganization the Punjab State under the Section 18 of Puniab

Warehousing Corporation Act, I 962.
As on Jl March 200J. the Corporation \\'as running ?

warehouses at various places in the district l-he average capacity and

average utilization in each warehousc aiong with year of its opening are

givcn in the following table:-

r(Purliamen! Ael No 58 of 1962-vide l)unjab Go\crnmcnt No(ification N.. l2(,0 ((i)-
ACri-vlll155/8602.darcd l0 Oclober 1967.
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{rn merrj

*s.hoki uqiJ Haed
I lrhbl /rur!:rJor " r( 40,!i t5.401 tr,,tl lol
I y{1T'"1: :j1..:t: :u.<:,i , .b u\. I r0 j)o r.j
: :.:".:1," |}'! ro'r r,. io r. u.iortn.. rlur tu.t3u 3:t Moga'l lml 0 er.5rJo 9l.1lt too6 M%!-Il r99i 1B 956 3l7 N'hah'nsheta jtDcclgTZ t9610 r.r.r.4te t97.166 93

( .5*'.' r,m;l M"-s; (c@;-",ll p-,"ir'.i"r. w*h,;i,,;a i-,r,;-,6 c.haid;;,hr

, The main functions of the (.orForation ar< ro Jrquirc and buildgooowns and \-rarehouses; lo run $arehouses f,v the ,torage ol.agricultural produce, seeds, fertilizers and norificd commoditiJs; toafrange facilities.^for the transporl ol a8ri{uliurdl pr"ar.". *"0r,Icnrrtlers and notified commoditie! ro and Irorn $.areh(,;\c(. to acl as dn

:i^:lj".llh" c.ovemmenr oI punjab tbr rhc nurchnse. ,.t". ;4";;;
orsrflbul,ton ot .agricuhural produce. sceJs. lenil;z(r, and ;tttjedcommuOtltcs and lo.prcrure uheal and padd] tor the ..cntral pool.the \chcduled bank\ male ad\hocc t^ thc d(posrrori on th(pledge of warehouse receipls according ro thc crcdil rcslrictions oj tireReserve Bank ol'lndia
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APPENDIX I (Vide pege 149 )
Banking Offices functioning rt vsrious pllces iD the Moga Dktrict

as on 3l March 2003
S€rial Name oflhe b3nk Branches

No

Starc Bank oflndia I MoSa
05 AuSust 1972

24 ocrobfr 1973

l0l_.bruar) l9?3
30 Jul) l97l
12 february 1966

28 Jun 1976

20 October 198]

ll June l'r80
l5 Jul) 1981

li A08u( l98l
:'/.Augusr l98l

2l \lr) i(.'61i

12 run 1970

23 May 1969

l1 Januar) 1972

22 Oc$btr 1975

ll Mor.h 19?6

l2 Octobcr 1976

l0 Dcrenrber lr82
?9 Dccemher 1982
(x Apdl l9El

Punjab znd Sind
Bark

3 G.].Road. Moga

'l Main Bdrar. MoBa

5 Smadh tlhai
6 TaiqandiMalian
7 Nloga ADB

I (li!,lLines. NtoSa

3 Dhdrmkol
4 Karyal

7 Moga(MuniciPal
Commn"ec)

8 Radhni Kalan

I luoga

2 Ajit\\ai

5 Nihalsinghlvala

7 Dafoli Bhoi

l0 Bhinder Kalan
ll Nathulvala (l,all)
12 Bilnspur
l3 sin8hw.rla Brlnch
14 chnak

l6 DaulallurNi$ar
l7 llhalur

lq Iikhan$ ad Kdlan

20 Narhusala J.!id 

-]: 

4lr4-l?n:
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4 Punjab N"arional

zl Khals! c;ls High

I Moga

2 Badhni Kalan
3 rarehgarh !,anjru.
4 (ihal Krtan
5 Mola
6 Khosa Randhir

9 ButLr
l0 Moga-Chambcr Road
ll I)harnkd
I2 Nihalsingb$ata
ll Saidokc

2 Kishan Pur Katm
I (irain Varker MoSa

5 Pallo lJira Singh
6 Khosa Ko a
7 Nihalsinghw.rta
8 Moga

l0 Dhallctc

I Moga

5

x M"[t iees

02 Jull I9?6

6 Bank ot aa.oda

7 Allahabad Bank

8 Bank ot tndia

e crnara llant

l0 Indian tlank

I I Indian ()verscls
adnt

l: Cenlral BaDk of
India

16 May 1969
29 Scplember l97l
3l Octobcr 1975
25 March 1977
ll May 1978
08 De.emher 1983
l3 April 1987
25 No\embcr 1976
l8 \ovcmber 1972
I7 No\ember t975
26 Scprember 1970
I9 No\ emh(r l9E2

08 l\,la\ t972

2:, April 1973
03 Septeinbe.l9T3
2l V!) 197.{
l5 Scptember l97J
3l March 1978
l9 Mar.h l9{31
24 M.rch l9El
24 Augusl 1995
(16 Scptemhcr 2002

07 JLrl\ l97l

lr) iunc 1977

28 Dcccmbert9Tl

12 Dclcmber t977

l2 Nla) l97r)
12 Ma) 1976

16 llarch l99i

II June l9:13

5 Orienht aahk of

\,o8a
Dala

lvloea

l\,ro3a

N,l08a

I

2

ll

I

l

I

2

__ 2 Rasha puq']! lqel!3L r_ei3
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l
4

Dharmkor
Ghol;a Khurd

25 April 1969

26 Novembtr 19{32

09 Scptembcr2ijo2

l5 Seplembcrl976

07 Ma.ch 1996

ll Oclober 2002

03 Nlarch 1987

I I'cbruaD l97l

28  ugusl 1965

I lul) 196{)

i March 1976

2 March 1976

I Odober 197?

l0 JanusD 1979

5 Mrrch 197'r
l0 Septemherl9TE

lE August l96i

25 Ma) 1970

I October 1978

I I March 1981

15 Octobor 1984

2 Augus! 1986

I4

I5

t7

l8

ll

20

:l

UCO Bank

HDfC Bank Lld.

Bank Ltd.

Faridkol-Ealhindi
Ksheriya Gramin
Bank

Bank

The MoSa central

Limiled. Moga

I MoSa
2 MoSa

I Moga Bmnch

I Moga

I MoSa Branch

I MoSa

I Moga

I Langiana Na*an

I Balkhanda

I Ajn$al

2 Bagha Purana
3 Badhnikalan
4 Bilaspor
5 Chirak

8 Dala
9 Dina
l0 Daroli Bhai

l2 Mari Mushfa
l3 Nihalsineh!\al.r
l4 Nathuwala
I5 Patto Hirusingh

l7 Smadh Uhai
t8 Moga Mandi

2l tlania
22 'lhathi llha' 8 JulY 19E6
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.-'. . ,. J. -l. 1 rrr,,JrrJ, 8 s(fl.,nt,(r tc,{,,
1.1 D.utarplr l0 Scpr€mberl986
25 Sukhanard 25 (r.totrr tggrJ

:iiuokrt93.)
17 Rrunra t 1\(,, c,rd(r t9x6:rj K^kri f.r Jn rZ I iudr\ trriT19 Manuk, 1t .j.rnujr1 toll/lrl |\ldrn tlr.,Jr ..t,,jrJ I r,,r t,ril:]l CholiJkhrii,l 8 Juh t9e.r32 \Lx! OrNir Mff[rr ]t J;ur\ lcgzjj Mlhla Kntla :9 JLrtr iiesl,t Tlu"oj j9 Jmunf! 1998

lf th.'rs li r'laq revEr^ tlLrrLJr rc'.r,u.r\ Ir9817 (;hoii! Kllar i:a Jr,j! l9r)tj8 Dhlhk.l i,l.i t9;2l9 K:n jsa Kh$ Vx\ Io74:r(, 
'alalabat Oct,rbtr L77.r|In\!3'liiNtaltiar, t:iNtr\19fi1)ll rllrc} ( t./,,,r;r, t99s4l ErllhJid tM.r(c r:,f,{,44 fal(htdh I dr,.tLur I ;.Lr r.r 1,,\lq: I LlrJd .\,r ,r,r tlrh4(; {i.,lunpurd Kailf lti f,j.rrct :i(jotl47 Selha Kat,n

l'.!\e^,: lldrl rj InJu ( hJnu,p"il , .,, .,.i, \1,, .r, (r. r ,! . ( rn,r.(,\r|cEti\r Brn\ I in,i,rd_ \rog3)



APPHI{DIX II (ViCe Page I52)

workdonebytheCooPerativeAgcul.IralC(ditsocictiesinlheNtog'Dislrictduringthey€ars199!96.ndro
__ _.._ 2002-!q0_3 i .-.; _

( u'per,r'!e ni"toitsi;p- sLJ: ( u1i:rl to3n' advanL(d Depcsilt

yenrending cooperaliv.
June rocidlics ar the socreoc; - l"rii"iduals (Rs !n lrkns) (Rs in iakhs) lakhs)

.nd ol lhe Year

7

zt
a

3
aa

z

I
a)

it.1i - ioi.q+-- - llerst re?.1('
1995-1996
t996-1.)9i
199?,1q93
!998-r999
i '.)qq-l03i)
.:t0J-100i
Ir'01-1c02
1002,200;

6.t 12.70

1 .229.70
8.E83.41
9,758.t5
12,149 -11

r2i
t25
[5
r25
125

l6l
160
160

408.40
342.94
494.91
5-:1.97
7i8.00

216.8)
210.:]2
212 60
2't1.86
1i9.89

7i;.ltli
r6.6Li,i

61,r57

'i!.05'98.10s,)e.i94 810.78 11,810.31 448 30

s5.i?{, 940 5i 15.081 09 606'46

,.rbrre Depuq hcgisi.ir. Coop,'rarrve socicriiiMo'gt



APPENDIX III (Vide page 152)

Work done by th€ Cooperativ€ Non-Agricultural Credit Societies in ahe Mosa District
during rhG years ts95-96 and to 2002-t00.}

Co-
opcrative

Year ending
JUne

No. of
cooperattvc
soctetes al
thc end ofthc

Share

Capital paid
up

Societies lndividuals (Rs in lakhs)

Membership l-oans
advanced
during the

year

Dcposits
(Rs in lakhs)

v!9I1995-96 23 - .

t996-97 23 -
t997-98 23 -
1998-99 23 -
1999-2000 23 -
2000-2001 23 -
:001-2002 23 -
2002-2003 24

(Rs in.lakh9
295
295
295
295
295
295
295
301

o.29
0.29
0.29
0.29
0.29
0.29
0.29
0.31

0.t5
0.15
0. t5
0. t5
0.t5
0.15
0. t5
0.t5

/.Sorlcer Deputy Registrar. Cooperative Socicties. tr/oga)



APPENDIX IV (Vide Page 16l)

Work done by the Cooperative Marketing Societies in tbe Moga District
durins tbe vears 1995-96 and to 2002-2003

@

z
4z
i

an

z
oc

in

.)

Coopcrativc

Ycar cnding
JUne

Total Share Capital
paid up

(Rs in lakhs)

Working
capital

(Rs in lakhs)

Value of
goods

marketed
(Rs in lakhs)

No. of
societies

Mcmbership

Societies lndividuals

1995-1996
ts96-1997
1997-1998
t998-1999
t999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2001

3

3

3

J
3

4
4
4

171

t'l I

t7l
t7l
l7l
206
207
208

6.854
6,854
6.854
6.858
6,858
'7,502

7.058
7,051

7.025
7,025
7,025
7.029
7,029
7.708
7.265
7,265

4.7 |

4.5 |

7.7 |

7.51
7.ll
5.05
4.95
4.86

110.65
I t6.88
t22.95
t30.37
'| 42.36
ls4. t0

205.t2
210.31

I,785.l7
|,527.76
2,963.l0
3.020.91
5,458.7 |

9.808.61
t0.774.'13
9,408.84

lSurrrce Dcputy Registrar. ( ooperatirc Societics Mogat



CHAPTER vII

COMMT,INICATTONS

Means of communication play a significant role in stimulating
the economic delcioprnent ol a rcgion, vl3ans of co$rnunication
comprise roads. railwa)s. airu'ays, walerwa\ s. gas ind oii pipo iirles. etc.
In addition to thesc postai ne1$ork.'.clcphooe tincl .jing fax. mobile
phones and intemet services), ne\rspaper5, radi.r and Ielevision also pia)
an imporlant role- Saleliilc has madr the *orlci :pproachable *ithin
seconds. Ol all these methods of comrnunicatior! roads mctallcd and
unmetalled are the most univcrsal. 'fhis is pcrhaps lhc oldest modc of
communication too. No teritory evcn toda). cao cnjr.J- dlc benefits of
progress unless it ;s well served bv an exccllenr nelr,,ork ofroads.

(a) Old-tine Trede Routes.od Highwrys aDd MDdes afconveyrtrce

In earlier da)'s the routes were unpa\icil antl rivers mostly
unbridgcd. Ihe road system rcmained badl) neglecred lor long. l-hcre
arc good numbcr of instancc-c a\ailablg in the histon about lhc
inponance of roads and the rulers of thc da)' laid enphasis lbr thr
consaruction ofroads. 'l he history of tndia aboJnds in reilrc ces tir road
construction undenaken in the past aDd thc roal poiic) ldopled b\
medieval and modern rulers. Chandragupta 1\4auiya. .\shoka.
Muhammad Tuglaq and Sher Shah Suri are [no\\,n tci l'la!!'construcrci a
go()d network of roads connecting various oarls oi rhcir Jon:ain.. l_hc
pace of road construction, however, picked I'p witlr thc advcnt of Brilish
rule. L.arlier the roads wcre constructed takinS irlo Donsideralioil lhc
administrative convenience and strategic point of vie,l onlv. lhc area
p€naining b Moga Disrrict was scrved b) cne metalied Grand Trunk
Ito:rd lrom l-udhiaDa to Firozpur and thcnce to Sarluj Bridgc (55 mit.s).
The other metalled roads scrving thc district were Moga-Kotkapura road
(via Bagha Purana), Moga-Dharmkot road with a branch to Kot lsa
khan and Mqa-Badhni road. t he unmetallcd roads serving the d;strict
\!ere Firozpur Cantonment to-l,udhiana road (via Zira. Dharnrkot and
Kishanpura) and F'irozpur-llimmatpura road (\ia tvfurdki and
Nihalsinghwala).

In Lhe past rhe irland trensport was carried on by lhe pack
animals and carts and occassionally by palanquins. Chief nreans of
transportation ofgoods and other commoditiel *'erc mules. ass, camels
and country carts. With the passage of time and irnprovcment in$Ernears

t74



COMMTJNICA'I-IONS
ol transport gradually resulted in the use of better vehicles Ekkas and

cans rcplaccd thc country cans. As v;llages and towns Nerc linked

togcther by matalled roads, better and etlcient vehicles also came into

exisicnce. Rllbber q ic tongas, drawn by one or two horses' became one

of the switl nrean oa convcyance. In the bcginning of the twentieth

century, cycles, nlotor cars and lrucks came into €xistence. Al presenl

nut--u5 mg25s of lransportation by road are prevalent such as t,e/d.t.

and hand carls. hors(:s and donkcys tongas. bicycles, tioksha'f'' motcr-

cvclcs. iecp..:rld \iariot' sagons. mol')r 'ars. thr(e 'rrhcel(r\' huses'

ri-oos an,l trucls. lhc morc uell-otl pcople ofthe di{lrict Pretcr lo

keep their own motrlr vehicles lbr thcir peisonal use-

(b) Rold fransport

Metalled roads were nct in cxistence before the annexation of
lhe pre\enl area of Moga Dr\tri(l h\ lhe Britishers lhc rdutsh roads

$.ir; usud for lhe passage ot lr"up( rniller-\ and for lhe transpon ofmen

and material by cans and pack 3nilnals [r ihose days \|herc can was rtor

used thc pack animals were used as lirc solc means of transpo( The

onl\ Dr;nrinlc meullcd road. \!hich pd:'{d lhroLr![ lhL rrer 'Jl 
prestl't

disiricr of V"ga *as (irand lrunk Rn;'d \'5iii ran lrom l!'dhianr lo

Firozpur.
'fhe delelopmeni of road transp6( in lhe stair i)'gln duiing tl1e

Ijirst World War when large Dumber of vchicles Bdre btought and

imoorted. with$e passag€ oltime met:rllcd roads \reri: tonslucicd and

vit'laces and towns rverc linked by mclal roads The vast irnpr('verncnl ln

mJ;;; ofcomnrunication gradually tesulted in thc use ol bettsr \'chicles

'fhe means ol convcyance presenily nssd in the iislti'l arc

cycles. .icksha*s, motor-clcles and scooterj' jeeps' cars bu*s tru'(s'

tractors and temposr etc.-* ""Til';;;., 
roads passing through lhe distritt arc, r'i:rm;

t.udhiana anrl tiruzpul R()rd. 'vlugr-Muhsar-Valaul 
rcal Mt!d

t"aitii-n".g".h roai' lvloga-Ilarike road, etc llesidelt' ihefe arD also

.-rtain minoi link roa,ls. which pa\s thiough thc tillagcs rorrneLitnP

lhcse $ilh major road\. ljurrt)g 2001-2t'Cl the l('lal lelluih ( l roaos rr

the district \tas 2,047 km" - -'- 
ft 

" 
porition of roads in the Moga District during the )ears 1996-

97 to 2002-1003 is given in tlre frrllowing table:- 
_. _$r,j)

-1"; - 

-:ryq 
lulrsi' - 

- r'i*'"'i"r-1r'3r")' - +']ll'
t996-q7 - | l'7
1997_e8 - 1.412 | 412

leeE-ee,--- - ttl4-'_L?)!'-
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1999-2000
:00G200I
2001-2002
2002-2003

1.451

t.870
1,961

1.937

1.521
t.980
2.073
2-047

72
r l0

0
I l0

t S t u t i s t i, u t s h s n a t i i,1 r w-Fif iiicnllizl,ill

^ lt clearly indicates that there has been a significant developmentot roads in the district in the past few years.

(i) ClassificraionofRoads

, Nagpur Plan lq4j r as formulaled in the countn for rh"oe\etopmenl ut roads. Il classified rhe highwa) s)stem on u,.i.n,in"and rational basis on the basis of firn(pran. *,",ouJ. 
'uue";;;";;;;;'t';l: ff:"'"*:#"'.i")TilJ

National High\a)s. Slare High\aays. Major Disrrici n."Or, O,i.,Disrricr Roads and Village epfroach Roads. The nerr landmart jn-rh-i

i'":'#.,".'#:t ft'Ji.1T:Irllli:' Naspur Pran ou' 
'r'" 

.'iir
engineers or rrrc siarl ;;; ;;f i#;i'€HJil:"J'il'; jT".li:i
india Road plan of lc6l_8t. the skndards and.p."ifi."rions p.."i.ib"O
3,1."1,:la":...:".q9rl"s of roads are, I *press Hiet ""r..'N"ii""".i
;f?r,""ilr:ff ,,Tj;::?;;ffl "J"r"J:1.'., 

Roads. orier o1"i,,., ri."J,

r,"",":,,1';i:::-'.:"cription 
of each or the category or roads in rhc

. National Highways._ The National Hjghwals form the arlerialslstem ofthe country. These are the mai
icnslh and breadrh orrr''. 

"uun,o. r h.,.n"lls,li;j,;#liilt :T:;..rJjl;
;:,T#,lii ;:i'ii:.t:rill' il;ff :, :ltll*,ln rul ll: I
il'rJ;.i'i'.';T:",1i%J:ilH'ff,,,,r1 *" s"" p,lii. - *",i.
r Laiananor voga - n;-;; l'i;;;;; ""i;;,)f :'f;;';;1" "*rt* 

"r,
, |::::l ,lt-. l:o"la borderr roa-d and \arionat Higr,*u. N" ;!
? ::iii #:,ii l.i,;"i':T i"ii:"#".,] ;.,x,^i:'l'fl1,*"1i:,y:f, :distriql 65 on 31 fr4arch 2001 rvas U0 km.

,_.^_, f1rr" Higtw.ys.- The State Hrgnways connect rhe disrriclheadquafters. the impoftant towns wirh each oiher and 
"f* i",f,".".iother States.'l'he State Governments are responslble for lhe construction
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and matntenance of these roads. The State Highways passing through
the district are: State Highway No. 16 Bye pass at Moga (6.10 km:),
State Highway No.l6 Moga-Kotkapura (29.70 km), State lliqhwav
No.16-,4 Bagha Purana-Nalhana road tt8.60 km.). Stare Highua) No.
l9 Moga- Harike road (29.35 km). The totat tenglh of State Highw;ys in
the district was 83.75 km. as on 3l March 2003.

Major District Roads.-The major district roads serve the area ol.
dense population linking them with important ma.kering centre_ the
milways, National Highways and Statc Highways. 'lhese roads are also
maintained by the Stale Public Works Depanmenr_

Other District Roeds.- Such roads are intended to serve thc
interior rural areas- These connect villages and group of villages rvith
major district roads and small imponant towns. The total length ofthesc
roads in the district. as on 3l March 2003 was 220.45 km.

Village Approach Roads.- These roads connect villages or
groups ofvillages with one another and to the ncarest other district roads
or markets. These roads are constructed by the joint eflorts of villagcrs
and Punjab State Agricultural Marketing Board. The construction and
maintenance of thes€ link roads in the district is totall) under thc
jurisdiction of Puniab State Agricultural Marketing Board. 'lhc total
lenglh ofthese roads in the districr as on 3l March 2001 was 1958.:il
kms.

(ii) Vehicles and Conveyatrces

'fhe most important factor that conditioned the means ol'
transport in this part ofthe State $,as its general topograph)'. As alread)
seen. the roads in the past were mere pathways and track way-s fit only
for pack animals and can raffic. Before the introduction of rail
communications and other mechanized transport in lhis area bullock-
carts and pack animals were the only means of travelling and
lransportation. People travelled on rare occasions like visits 1o holy
places. for maniages and other social occasions. Mostly journey \\'as
preformed in groups on cafts, and oflen on foot. Bullock-ca(s and
tractor trollies were playing importanl role in the district even no\r' in
transporting manures, fenilizers. elc. lo the fields and the agriculture
produce, fodders from the fields to houses and market places.

with the passage of time, the metalled roads rvere constructcd
and all the villages and towns are linkcd Nith metalled roads and fast
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moYing moli)r vehiclcs also came inlo use. 'fhe quickcr means of
conveyance in use in Moga District are buses' cars. jeeps. brries' lrucks'

tempos. motor cycles, scooters, etc. During the first halfofthe twentieth

century, the motor bus bccane vcry popular and rccently it ]Ias

undergone srt.h a markcd developmenl thai v\ iLlc ri,nge of aulomobile

scrvicis is lirurrd to bc operating in every 'iorocr iif thc disfrict 
_l'ractors

have no\\' become a popular means of innspor( with thc farmers 
_[hc

people have become speed minJed itrrd pre;ef u tralel bt mechanized

vehicles and the two wheclers bcclme an xnporlanl mcans of
communication in the distrid. l'he hil'\' in pricc (,1-petrol in recent yearu

forced p€ople to go in for vehicles rvlich 3ire norc kilometragc per_

litr€ ofpetrol consumed. Colrscquently, there is spo( in ahe dema d lor

two-wheelers as there wcre 2.76i two wheelers regislcrcd upto 1996-97

in rhe districl which rose to 21.390 uplo thc )ear l0ii2-01

Automotrilcs - 1he principlc mcans ,rl-conr.Jancc and transpon

in lvbga Districl in these days irre aulofrobilcs lh.*i hnr- e bccotre a

common rneans of travel and lransp{)rtalioli r)i !loo.l\ li'a short as wel!

long distance. Prescotly the quicker mcdns o! ,:olrvcljrn!:e ;n thc distric{

are: motorclcles, scootgrs. mopcds. cars. piclittr' !aos. taucks. buseJ'

mini-huses. stati(,n-wagons. jceps, laxis. tloctori ttulo-rl'kshat\s'
tempos (threc-$hceler molor lran\port\1. L!, llrc l\i \ hLclur\' \i/
motor cycies. scooters. e1c, occupy an imporlant plaac as a means (t
chcap conveyance for shoner distances in thc modern limes. lt gained

strength l'ear afler year in (he district and rts numbcr which \lood at

1.690 in 1996-9? rose to 31.183 by 2002-200] lho nunlbcr o{ diiferent
a-\pcs of motor vehicles registereil in lhe distrill uPto ll l\larch l')0_l

(year-wise) is given in Appendix I on page I87.

Bicycles.- Bicycles are an easy and cheaP modc of convelancc

user.! by all classes of people in both thc urban and |Jral ari:as. Its

opcration is cconomical and il can be put to tnult;ple .rses. \'lorcot'et' l1:r

matnlenanie co\l is also \!r) lu\\ ll ls an es\enlibl lrcrl:i !'l
c!'nrclancc in cilics espeeiall) tor.chour g,ring chil.lrtn and p.'or and

tower middle class persons. F'or the liilagcrs. it hits bccome an ealy

means of tmnsDon from one place lo another and for suppl)ing of rheir

surplus mitk and vegetables in the ncighboring town: Thes€' ar\' fbund

in good number in the district.

Cycle- Rickshaws.- fhe clclc'ricksha\a' ha. bccome popular ar

a cheap means of transport. These are in considerable nu'nber in
important towns like, Moga, Bagha Purana. Dharmkot and Badhni Kalao
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to covcr shoft distances. It is a three-wheeled cycic fr.rlled by a man with

n sitting capacity oftwo persons. It can pass through nanow and zigzag

slrecrs. 
-l-he dev€lopment ofmetalled roads has increas€d rhe mobility of

cvclc rickshaws from the towns to the adjoining villages. According to

rhe b1e-lons trurnu1 b1 lhe Slatc Cotcmment. persun\ who are

Dh\siclll\ fit and arL'hetween the agc nf l8 and 45 lenErally pl) thi\
u.ii.l". i nJ"' (hc Punii,b Clcle Rijlshaw (Regulalion of Liccnsest

Act. 1976. licenses are issued to the owners onl)

IIorsc (:rtriaq€s - Befbre the introduction of railwa!'s and other

mechanized lranspon in the district bul'ook carts, thc tongas and ekk3s

*e.e rte onty -"un. of trunspon for travelliDg and transpo(ation'

Althoueh busis and rickshaws a.e plying in all the towns of lhe dislrict'

this pristine means of transport slill retain some of thcrr util;ty and

importance. The horse/donke.v carls ar€ very hclpfll in transPortlng

r*Jr *orn one pan offtc aily to allother' from lown to town' frorF

Lwn to villages and vicc-vcrsa Norvadays there is a kecn comtclition

het$ecn the horse drav,'n carts on thc ofle hand and the aul')_rickshaws'

cvclc'ricksharvs and tempos ori lhc 'iher 
for tr:tnspo(inB gd)ds lbr sh{'n

ii.tan..l.. undet ttris i<e;n competition thc horse drdwn carts (including

mules and ass) are seen in 8ood nu tS€i ior transl ortitrg goods- lrults

and vegetables and bricks on brick-kilns in thr) dislrict

(iii) Public and Privatc Tratrsport

llefore Independenc€. the road transpol.i wtts largel) in the hand';

of Drivate owners. who were mainll concentrat*r (rr proiits than 1ir!'

."tiL".'p..tiO"J-a the public Keeping in view-lhe trtrrenience of

ou"*e.^ una to nr(rvide be er s'r! rce5 th( ?r'rj'rh (i"rcmmen'

ini.Ju"".a 
" 

punlot notionali,alion ('f passenger scr\ Le\ rrr rh' sratr'''''" - itt" Provincial lrarrspon ( onltoller hcrd(d lhc -[rax\P' 
1

DeDartment till June 1969. tle l\as responsible for ll!e',en l ' 
ncc menl ol

v.ito, V"hi"lc. Act and thr' Rules lrameJ hereunder' 
_lhc 

comrlrerclal

*ine ol rhc depanmcnt also funt'r''ncd trnder hr\ rJnlrol ln urd l'

*i"; "*ri:t"". 
to Ihe frrtJIC 'prrirtt'r: arrd {rarc L'$')cd Tran'ln)'

ihe transpoi department u'as bit-urcated in June ls69 in lwo \tlngs_ lnc

"o.m".ii"l 
wing and non_comtncrcial lving lhe lbrmer known as

pr"iuC no"a""t. $as flaaed und<r lhe conlr' l of Director slatL

i-.rltp.n.- i""iLt and tht luttet rrr- rrr'der lhc Sldle -[ransporl

i..iiJ""t. pt"l"t, as Hcad ot the l)epartment fhc Director' Statc

it"".p.J t"i.g t"i."ll incharge ot lhe commercial wing is concemed

with the development and operation o{ Statc ! ransporl buses on
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commercial basis. lhe State Transport Commissioner looks after the
non-conlmercial wing of the Tmnsport Departmenf. He is assisted b)
Joint State Transpo( Commissioner (Enforcemen| and one Joint Stal;
'fransport Commissioner (p) at headquarters. Secretaries Regional
Iranspon Aurhorities posled at patiala. Jalanrlhar and Firozpur aid rhc
Districr fran\pon Omcers posted at each dislrict hcadquaners. He js
vested with powers and functions under the Motor Vehicle Act l9gg.
Central Motor Vehicles Rules I9E9. punjab Motor Vehicles Rules 1989
and Punjab Motor Vehicles Taxation Act. 1924. His main functions arel
to issue licences to the drivers and conductors and for opening drivjng
training schools: to register motor vehicles; to realise motoi vehicli
taxes; to issue permits to the transpon vehicles/stage carriage permits.
contract carriage permits, permits to mini buses, passenger tempos. auto
rickshaws and all India tourist permils; to mainrain motoi vehicies board
ofinspection; to control traffic by resorting to traffic checking. checking
of illegal operalions of private operators, erc.; to finalize thi reciorocai
agreements with other adjoining States.

As per new 'I'ransport policy of the State. announced on 9
August 1990, all inter-Slate routes are to be operaled by State Transport
Undertakings*. all operations on inter-Srare routes rn accordance with
re(rprocat agreements o,l- understanding bet$een the concerncd srates to
be.erclusjrel) undenalen b) the Srare franspon and monopol) roules
to be exclusively operated by State Transpon. As regards bus routes on
National Highways falling wirhin the Stare, thcse are-shared in rhe rarioof 75:25**. between thc State T;anspon and private bus operators. On
the State Highways and orher roules this ratio is 40:60**.

Nrtional Permit Scheme.- tjnder this sch€me, which was
launched in 1986 b)r the Government of India. a person is issued a
national permit lo operale his vehicle throughout thi countrl or in therpecilied Slare.. Ihe onll requiremenr is lhat his \chiclc shortcl b. le,.
rhan ll \ear\ old and should be mechrnicalll fit. lhc composite tbc
charged by the Punjab State was Rs t.500 which has bcen enianced to
Rs 5,000 w.e.l 30 Augusr 1991.

.. Slate Owned services.- Haring cstablished in lq50 uith the
obJert t0 pro\jde bener rran\pon faciliries ro lhe public. lhe punjab
Soqq!3). !rI1.! !9lopgL_gperarion on three impg4qnr qrre!.vl?.* l:xccpl thr routcs operare.t b). pri\ale op$ar(E. which b€came interrrrale

rourc as a rcsull of rc-or8an isalion of State of puniab in t966
"'\rdc l'Jntah r"\rrnmcnt \,,lrtl..rr,n s.O 2 (. .5vq8 \. tu29, Jated rl
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Amritsar-Jalandhar, Ambala-Kamal (now in Haryana) and Firozpur-
Fa,,ilka. The expansion and impro\emenl ot roads has inequirabll led to
the development ofpublic passenger transport. To cop€ up the increased
rush ol'passengers, a new Punjab Roadways Depot at Moga was
established on I April 1960. Presently, the majority ofthe bus routes in
the dislrict are operated by the Punjab Roadways. Moga. The Cetails of
the routes operated by the Punjab Roadways, Moga Depot arc given in
Appendix Il at the end ofthe Chapter on pages 188 to 189.

Private Bus Service.- Before 1948, road transport industr),was
completely in the hands ofprivate operators. The private sector plays an
important role in the field of transport in meeting the needs of
commulers in the district as the routes in the dislrict have not been
fully nationalized. However. on the palem followed in other States. it
was controlled through a system of permits. As per the transport policy
of the govemment a number of bus routes have been allotted to the
pdvate transpon companies in the districr. l}le paniculars regarding the
names ofprivate companies and the routes operated by them are given in
Appendix Ill at pagesl90 tol93.

Mini Bus Service.- To link all the villages in the district with
motor transDort facilities. the mini bus scheme has been introduced
by the Statc Govcmment. Under this scheme, all the lillages are to
be linked with ncarest towns, tahsils/block headquarters to generale

employment. The main aim of the scheme is to givc prcference to ex-
serv;cemcn, Scheduled Castes, Jodhpur delainees and Sikh migrants. A
person is issued a permit to operate his vehicle on the condition that the

total length ofeach route does not excecd 25 km and the total op€ration
per bls does not exceed 250 km per day, nor morc than halfofthe toial
route length run across a Nalional Highwa), or Slate Highway; at least

one of thc terminal of the route shall be a village and shall not include
more than one municipality except on a local route falling wilhin a

municipal limit of town/municipaliq or citl within both the staning and

the terminating points may be same or may fall within the same town.
municipalily or city, as the case may be, and it shall be ensured that the

interests of the State Transpon Undenaking are nol affected adverselt
on such routes. The mini-bus routes operaled by difl'erent permit holders

as on I I March 2003 was 95 and a list ofthese is given in Appendix lV
on pages 194 to 201.

Goods Trrnsport.- Regarding thc transponation of goods- thc

main buml is born by goods vehicles ot the privatc sector. The majority
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ol these operators o\\,n one or two lrucks only and is mostly
unorganized. l'he system ofbooking agencies has been developed which
cater the needs of both lhe op€rators and traders. Under this svslem
operators arc provided with parking and godown facilities and traders
with a regular satisfactory service. The people of the distrjct use road
traffic in preference to rail for the transporl ofgoods cspecially for short
distances. The freight and incidental charges ofroad lransporl are iess as
compared to the railway. People arc now even t.nd;ng to transport gc,ods
by road for long distances, as thc goods are usu3llt delilered quicker
and with less risk and often from door to docr. 

-l 
he State Gdvemment is

following liberal policy for the grant ofpublic carricr permits. Anybody
who comes forward with a road wonhy vehicle is issued a truck permit.
To facilitale inter-State movement of trucks lor the transportation of
goods liom one State to another. the Sute Ciovernment has entered into
liberal agrecment with other States to facilitat. free flow of soods
throughout the country.

(c) Railways

The first railway line which served the area cf Dresent Moea
Dislrict $as Macleod Ganj road-Ludhiana e\tensi.n ooened in lqo-s.
which was further connected with the main line to Karachi via Maclcod
Canj. At presenr the district lies in the Firozpur Division ofthc Northenr
Railway. The district is served by FirozpurJ,udhiana railway line.
Stations falling on this line are: Mahna, Ajitwal, Moga. GhaI Kalan,
DaSru and Mahesari.

Reil Road CompetitioD.-'Ihc railand road modes are worldwide
th€ dominant modes of transport. The origin and growth of railways in
lhe nineteenth cent!ry in some cases meant the displacement of road
mode both for passenger and fieight movement. This was especially the
case for long distance travel belore and in the early days of the i crnal
combustion engine. In the early years ofthe twentieth century'. however.
the em of ftotorizition set in and travel by road became more popular.
Afier the Second World War. rapjd industrial derelupmenr *as
accompanied by accelemtion in the groMh of motoriz-ed transport.
Volumes of traffic on the rail and road modes grew significantly with
the tatter showing a greater increase than the former as it could more
readily meel the demand for transport among different sections ofthe
population. The main reason for diversion to road tralllc seems lo be
door to door service, grealer operational flexibility, negoriable rates.
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personalized senice, Iess stringent packing nonns. cconomic movcment
in smaller lots. elc.

In lhe 
'950s, 

the road mode occupied a dominant position in
transport within India. Since, then, however the transpon sector in the
country has teen charactcrized by a secular decline in lhe share of mil in
the total trafTic canied by both road and rail. although in absolute terrns.
tramc on bolh modcs has increased. fhe decline in the rail share has
b€en pronounced for both passenger and goods traffic. Although the
share ofrailway has declined over thc ycars yet both modes oftranspo(
have their o\\'n spheres ofoperation. According to the latesl study to opt
for a pafticular mode depends upon the following seven points: personal
chamcteristics of the individual(incone, tastes. auto ownership,
comp€ting family needs t'br the car); characteristics of transportation
altematives available (relative time, cost. and comtbrt); in the casc of
passenger trafYic. increases in th€ usercost ratio between road and mil
have an upward impact on the relatilc lramc volume of rail; income (as
rep.esented by per capita gross siate domestic product) seems to play a
paft in detemining choice bcrw-een travel by car on roed and firsl-
class/:iir-conditioned travel orl rail; thc relationship betwe€n modal split
and user rnst differcnce/cost ratio in the case of comDetitbn
between bus on road and second-class/sleeper-class travel on rail
appears to be a non-linear one; in thc case of freighl oompetition, the
modal share of rail does not go up with incrcasc io the uscr cost
difference or cost ratio between road and rail: it is thc income variable
that appears to influence modal choice in freight transport in thc
expected manner with shippers patronizing the q ualilativclJ' superior
road mode whcn per capita state domestic product goes up.

(d) WNterways, Ferries and Bridges

Though the Saduj river is of great importancc to Moga Distticl.
its contribution to navigation for thc district ;s nil. Before the advenl of
railways during the first decade oflhe twentieth ccntury there used to be

a flourishing river trade with Sukkur and Shikdrpur, but this had
practically disappeared since long. A fc!r' flat-boftomed boats ply up and
down the river; they are eilher poled or to$ed and somUimes whcn the
wind was farvourable large sails wcrc hoisted- Two f€rries viz. Kawan
(16 boats) and Miyani (16 boats) were the main sourcc ofnavigation in
the Moga District but nowadays no ferry exists in thc district.
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Bridges.-The Public
rcsponsible for constructing
smoolh running of tralfic.

MOGA
Works Department of the State is

bridges over the sreamvcanals for lhe

(e) Air Transport
There is no aerodrome in lhe Moga Dislrict.

(O Travel and Tourist Facilities

In the past the rerais at some distances were maintained b) the
rulers for military camping and for the use oftravellers. Moga District is
served by one Kaner Tourist Complex run by Punjab Tourist
Development Corporation Limited situated at Kainchian chowk on
Moga-l-udhiana State Highway. Tourist complex comprised 6 rooms (2
air-conditioned and 4 air cooled rooms), onc bar. petrol pump and green

Besides this tourist complex a number of hotels and restaurants
in the urban areas are providing boarding and lodging facilities to the
tourist$. A number of dharmshalas and scrais are also available in the
dislrict where tourists and visilors on visit 10 the dislrict can put up. ln
addition. gurdwaras in urban as well as in rural areas provide free
boardinB and lodging facilities lo the ! isirors.

Rest Houses.-'fhe rest tFuses and travellers huts and insDection
bungalous conslructcd b) different govcrnment depanmentr also
provide accommodation lo the touring offcers/ofTicials and non-
officials on payment of stipulated charges- I he details of rcst houses in
the district are given in Appendix V at page 202.

(g) Posts, Telegraphs and Telephones

Postal, telegraph and telephone services tbrm the backbone of
the communication system ofan area. They have a direct impact on the
derelopmcnt of business and induslr) ofthe rcBion.

Dur;ng the earlier half of the twentieth century the area
penaining to Moga District w.as served by 5 imperial post ofTices located
at dift'erent places in the district viz. Moga, Dharmkot, Bagha purana.
Nihalsinghwala and Buttar which were providing facilities like money
order and post office savings. After Independence developmcnt of road
lransport has given a tlnher boost to the expansion ofpost omces.

In the later halfofthe twentieth century communication industr-v
in the State has registered remarkable growth along with the rcst of thc
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country. World seems to have shrunk from this point ofview in such a
way that now one can be in communication with one's relations and
friends in far off countries with the same ease as one can be in
communication with them in one's own town and State. Following lhe
general trend in this regard, there has been considerable growth in the
postal services, telegraph services and telephone services in this area
along with Punjab. The mobile and intemet revolulion in the recent
years has badly affected the postal, telegraph and telephone departments.
Intemet is a computer based global information system. lt has brouShl a

transformation in many aspects of life. Internet provides the following
communication services viz. electronic mail, worldwide web. video
conferencing. on line cbafting, internet telephoning and video
telephoning, etc. Thus it is one ofthe biggest contributors in making the
world into a global village.

The post offices ofthe district are under the control ofthe Scnior
Superintendent, Post Offices. Faridkot Division, Faridkot and Senior
Superintendent Post Offices Firozpur Division, Firozpur. Both of them
assist the Director Postal Services, Punjab and Union Tenitory
chandigarh to provide postal faciliries to the public. All the villages of
the Moga District have bcen covered under daily dak delivery system.

From 15 August 1972 the PIN Code System (Postal Index
Number Code System) was introduced in the country. Under this
system, the names of the post of'fices are intended to be replaced by

numbers. The PIN code is six digit numbers. The first number on the left
side denotes the region, the second and the third stands for a sub-area in
the region and the last three digits indicate the delivery post ofnce. It
provides with built-in-routing information for postal sorting and quick
delivery of the post. The Pin Code of Moga is 142001.

As on 3l March 2003. there were 25 sub post offices and 136

branch post offices in the district. A list ofthese post offices is given in
App€ndix Vl on pages 201to 205.

Telegruph,- The Moga District is served by one telegraph oflice,
situated at Moga. With the expansion of telephone facilities the use of
telegraphs has considerably reduced.

Telephone.- The paniculars regarding telephone exchanges rvith

telcphone connections functioning in the district as on 3l March 2003

are given in Appendix VII on page 206 to 207.

Radio end Televisions.- 'lhere is no radio station in the district
The needs ofthe district are met by All lndia Radio Stalion at Jalandhar'
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7 Dashmesh lbmpo Dri!er.. tlnion.lJadhni Krran
ri liull fti\(r dnJ ( tcdn(^ rnr.n. Volr9 R(hn $url(6 t lnran. Ntual
lo C,-(.le KamSd workcrs.tjnioD. Samatsx.
I I (i).le Rehri Mazdoor UnnD. Moaa
12 Khach?r Reh.i Bhara Mazdntr Union. MoB!
l l Ricksha$ l.abour tinioD. Talwandi Ilhai
l.l Ricksba$ Malik tlnion. Moga
l5 A^d Taxi Driler.. (Jnion, Moga
l6 District Nldor TransNn \\brke|s tinion. MoSa
i7 Dashmesh l)ri!e.. tjDion. Moga
lli Mota Tracrq Operrl(tr . U.ion. MoSd
19 Ricksha* (thatak Mazd@r trnroL ]!JoS!
20 Rchri Work.rs tlnon. Mola2l l hc Dktrict Rickshaw pullcr Workerj |nion. MoEa22 Kiu Tracbr Union. tvoga

lor lhe television coverage the district is served by high power
transmitter localcd at Jalandhar. There are cable'l-.V. oDerators all over
the district and lhev rela) "-arious programmes ofvarioirs.1..V channels
including those ol foreign countries, all rhe 2,1 hours on Davment of a
monlhl) fixcd fec.

'I'he numter of radio and telcvision .,,\\ncr:i havc hrrrvever.
increased substantially in the reccnt ycars. lhc actual nurnber of radio
and television sets in thc district is not availablc. as thc iadios/irensisiors
ofall bands and television sets have been exentpted from licensc fbc.

(t) Orgsnization ofOwtrers ,ard ltmploye€s' in rhe l..i€ld of
Transport and Co munications

The transport owners and w(:ikcrs^mployccs i)i lransport
companievdepartments have somc registcrcd ofginizations in the
districl. hanspon workers/employecs hale. hcwcver. fomcd unions to
look. after their interests. The particular unions funclioning in the
districl. as on 3 | March 200J arc si\en bcto$..fr \o Ndmr uilh. union I ' r. ,ir r, jinrr .n

In.ll\ worr(r\ Lrnr'in lt.:!l,a l,ur4u totrhr.,.,.\ tr,,,t- l)a\hme(h liaLlor tn'tr\ t,ri.n.v,,!a : .r., t\. \,1.(,
I PrivalcTrnnspor \,!itrk€6,trnion_ Nt{,8a i Juti l!r,){)
4 l.rBhr lru.l t nion. Voga t;.rL, . rry;
5 l.ok Se$a lbxi Sund \torkcm'l,nkr. iuoga n iurc leee
6 Janra Thrce Wlecter Temp() (\icrator.. |nlo..

29 .^ugusr :q)2

:9 \1r) I r,97

I A,ta) 2000

l6 May 2001

19 lua) :oru
l0 April 19i90

5 April lq55

I lt{3t 1988

2l December I9E0

? Juh 1990
6lvlarch l9E6

6 Oclob€r | 991
(Sou.r : Labour commissioner. Punjab. chzndisarh)
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NunberotDifierenaTyp€sofMotorYehictesR.gist.redinlh.ltogaDi3lrictdrringtheve,rsle96_9?to200?-2001

Auses Cars aid Jceps Taxis Thrc. T\!o
wheeler! wheelers

Goods v.hicl€s
r'-r.u, TEAi-ed;i----ili'.ee
abnlc lrucks an,i wh€clcrs

OrherJ
r-rac6E-- otlien

a)

z
6
i
z

ll
51

E9

tzl

243

282

310

280

l,l9

407

.149

-\ 16

2

ll
t0

t7

28

61

96

15.1

119

6E0

!.096

1,593

2.0?4

2.410

8.r:a

i2.li7

t:,46i

l8.f.2i

21.19(,

6l:l

1.t94

?.513

3,326

1,907

4270

ti9 I

2t1 2

2 3,690

3 7,241

l5 lt,l27

45 t?.4{)9

215 22,829

255 27.:rn9

255 3 r.l8i

4'l I

134

!.103

|.175

l_650 I

l.8l o 19

199G91

1997-98

1993-99

1999-2m0

2000-2001

200i-2001

:00:-200:r

tShtt\trca! ltshn.t\ of Punjdb 199oto 2003)
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APPENDTX II (Vide pege lEl)

Bus Routes Op€rated by Public Transport Companies in Moga
District rs otr 3l Ma.ch 2003

No of Route Total
daily lenglh lcngth

__ r.ips (kms) (kms)

I Punjab

Moga
2

l
{

5

6

8

IU

II
t2

tl

l4
l5

17

IIJ

2D

2l

22

23

21

Zira-Dclhi
( ria Moga- Ludhiana)

Moga-Delhi (via Ludhiana)
Moga-Shimla (lia l-udhiana )
Mosa-Dehradun
(via cbandiSarh-Paon!a Sahib)
Moga-lammu
(!ia Jalandhar- Palhanko0
I-udhiana-P€ho$a (\ ia Patiala)
Mosa-Chandigarh (via
Ludhi!na)
Zira-( handiSa.h (ria Nloga)
farjdkol-Chandigarh
(vra Mdga- Kot Kapura)
Bhasu-chandi garh (!i, Nloga)
Bhalu{handigarh (via Nlosa)
Dina Sahib-Chandisarh
(via Moga)
Dbarmkot-Chandi8arh
(!ia \4oga)
ljirozpur-ChandiSarh 1!id Moga)
Moga-t.udhiana

(\'ia'Ial$andi Ilhai-Nlogal
taridkor-l-udhaina

Bhagla-Amrilsar (via MoSa)
Dina Sahib-Amrilsar
(!ia Badhni-MrBa)

(\ia MoSa-Bhagu)
Jalandhar-Sarai\anga
(\ ia Nokoda.-Mo8a)
Dalhinda-Jalandhar
(via JaireMoSa)

ivloga-Sami N anga

JalandhaFHoshiarDUr

(tia Kanwan Ke Pattan)

l
I

124 848

,+00 2.t00
292 584
30r 606

318 636

I50 300
t68 2-352

192 764
231 162

217 :l3t
213 126
216 t32

185 170

23t 462
6E 541
lt9 7t'l

l3t 262

t07 1..t98
156 312
159 6i6

r ri6 372

150 600

184 t68

67 26a

.15 90rJl 1.328

I

7

2
l

I

.t

3

I

2

26
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27
2E

29
30
3l

l2
il
3.{

35

36
37
]E
l9

,ll
12
.13

,16

17
46

50

5t
52
5l

54

55

125

I3l
206

Hoshiarpur-Moga
Moga-Bcas (ria Jalandhar)
Moga-Pathankot (!i! hlandbar)

MoSa-Chintpumi
( via Jalddhar- Hoshiarpur )

Moga-Abohar (via MalauO

Moga-Dab$ali (via Malaut)
Moga-Damdama Sahib
(via Barhinda)
Nlo8a-firozpur

Moga-Ganganagar

Kot Kapura-Muklsar

Muktsar-Malaut
Jaito-Kishanpura (via \4ogal
Mo8a-Balhinda (via Bhagt!)
uathinda-Bl]gha Purana
(\ii: llhaSt!)

{\ia lahvandi BhaiMoSa)
Moea-Faridkol (via Kot Kapur!)
N{o8n-Kol Kapura
Mogti-Lamb.a ( \ ia Shahko0
Moga-Kishanpur (!ia Dharmkol)
MoSa'Zifa (\ia Kol lsa Khan)

Moga-Zira (!ia Jhalrc)
Dhamkor-laridkot (\ ia Nloga)

Moga-Bhagta

Moga-Nihalsinshwala

\'logr-Nihalsinsh\\ala

56
2i0
52.1

^r l2
216

176 352

t17 1.176
t17 291
126 252

63 252
90 360
192 1.516
.15 180

l2 ?56
i2 r28
32 128

99 198

t03 206

79 lsiJ

70 560

63 1.764
5l :0.1
72 ?8ll
ll 74r
tt 711
24 l8.l
74 l.l8
49 392

1{60

140

2

2
4
2

2

2
l
I
I

t4
2
2

12

t2

I

I

l0

3

:tl

:10

via Chirak
cv*. 

--c-"rur 
rvrun+"i. Punjab Road*als Mo-sa)
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A9Pf,NDIX III (vide p2s. ltl)

Bus Roul.s Op.r.tcd by Prir.t.l rrnsporr Comp.ni.5 in tht Mogr Dkrrict
{ or 1l nt.rt tm1

Sr Nurnc ol rhell.}nspon Namc,)fthe roure No.
No compan) of

dlil)
lfq8lh dailJ-

29J

17.1 75..1

:il

6i 252

1,1.5 l:5

r--*L-. -__-r _l rL ,- -l!nt;I Baha,dndBu\ t'ir,J1*n,an-i" :- r:,r ---olL
Senice(Regd.). iuoga (\ia Mosa

rlara$rta)
2 Balsinder Singh Sro ahagb-M.8r l

Gursewak Sin8h, VillaSe (via Jalat)
Bund Kalan. I ahsil
Mo$ (Moga)

I Aal$iniler Pnamiu aus Mug.. i
seNice (Regd.). Nihaisinsh$rla
NihalsinShwala {Moaa)

Mota-Cb.kar l
4 Deep Molors 1Re8d.). r"{o8a-(ieLti Ja(an l

5 Dceri Brs Scrvicc Mogalrlrjdkor ?.

iRcgd.r. M{Aa (ria K.r Krr)ural
6 t,hi|$Jl Inn{F'n | trid^,,l.

Scr!ice (Rcgd.). Yillasc Nirratsinrh$.ta
I akhtutufa. Tahsil
N ihalsinsh wala ( Moga)

t20
:6.1

? Ex-Scniccmen Co,
ot mtilc Iransport
Socier) l-d. Moga

8 G(lpaltlur Servic€
(R.8d.). vil1a8.
Mahadeoke.lrh!1
Ntoga (l"lo,ra)

MoBa' I

Nihals;n8hwxla
N1o8a -Tal$andi 2

Mosa-t.udhiana l
MogaJaS.aon I

Moga-BhaiRupa 2
(\ia -
Nihalsinghwala)

ltl

6lt

6l

ll5.{

.t')l

r08

252

IIi

l0.l
t26
94

i52

564

104

9 Gll lranspon Service Moga-t.a.idkot I
(Rc8d ). Mog.

MoSa-ljaridkor I

MogaJ:didkor I

Ntoga,Kaler I

r0 Oill Sangha Bu\ s€nice Moga-Rampura 2
{Rc8d.). Mosa

ll lliShwa) Aus Sdvice fmidtol-Zj@(via 3
(Re8d.). Ilagh! Pu.ana Moga)
(Mosa)

l2 Har!indentligh$d)\ Moga-Ja8rJun
Bus S.nice (Re8d.). (\ia Badhni)

59

i:

u8

52
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t l,.-- __l _--4 5 _ 6

Fatdkot-Moga I 63 378
{r'ia Kol Kapura)
MoSa-Kor Kapura 2 51 2U

ll Il:ghw.)C,r)Derativc SalabaFum-
'[r2nsi'o.t l.lJ. Nlota Ludhiana I

taidkor- I
l.udhiara

l4 Ilimmalpuia llus S.fljce Mogr-Sil.lblpura 2
(Regd.). \:ill"!(
Hlmmatir$, Tahsil
NihalsirelrwrlN IMdga)

li Mal$a llurir' i'rt. I-'J. tir,',frr'

,l t82

Itu 2&

51 216

I t,n 22A

? !i, at44

-l 6ar 2<14

! lt7 274

15 Jagjir Ni(,lors (R.8d.). Moga.Iro'dkln 2 I 252
Moga

16 JhanjiBus senice adidkol- 2 l2l 484
(Regd.). Mosa Ludhrnn3

i i3 L1!dk1.
lalr;andi)

lr Janak Raj S/o R@p Mo8a llohdna 2 :il tlz
(lhand. \'illase Samadh I,ul
{lhdi. Iansil Bagha (ria r.lil)

18 Kh.ra BLF Seric. Ftro/puFl)ab$u| 2 142 5lili
(Re8d l. Voga ilia I ar:dkol-

Iraridkot

t!ia l\,1ora)
Zirujalal
ir;a \'log.r)

19 Kot Kapum Bus St^ice Voga-ljdidkol 5 o I 6lt,
lRegd). n_1. l-trl., Voga (!ia Kot Kapurd)

20 K K tsus Service N'loga-Badrinda 2 lltl) 400

'Re8d 
). Vogr rria K^l K 'f,rc.Jaito)

Raman-Anrilslll 2 25i) l0(r)
(!:a t nrhix,l!'
uaja)

(!'a Zn?)
Nlcga-/ira (\,i. 2 32 t?E

Nlo8r+]hrsB : a)0 240

Nto8aj nozNr | 12 144

Mogsl irozplr 5 61 63(l



192 MOCA
I ,l 56

I r52 5 105

(Regd ). \lo8a lirozpu.- | 117 l5r

Jalandhar- 2 tt6 58.1
l.a.idkor
(\ia Moga-Kol
Kapura)

:2 Nlehna Rus Se^ice MoSa-fdridko! I 63 378
(Re8d.). Villasc Mehna, (via Kor Kapura)
l absil Moga (MoBa)

23 Nlosa National Bus laridkor-Jasraon I 90 180
Se^icc (Rc8d.). Moga

:1 Voga :,iali(indl Co- Raman-Moga (!ia 2 l:lo 560
operari\eTrlnsporl'1al$andi-
Socie!, Ltd.. Moga Rampura)

Rlman-lvloga (vi. I 143 286
Iatwandi-Mehrlj)

25 Malliaus scr\icc
(Regd.). MoSa Moga-Mullanpur 2 17 188

Moga-Jagrco. 3 28 168
MoSa-Malcrkolla I ll0 220

26 M.lwa lixprcss Hishwa! MoSa,Ludhidna 3 68 408
P\r. Ltd. Moga

llogal:'.ozpur I 61 178

Aoampur
firoTtuF^nri$ar I ti2 26.r
lvia lalNandi)
l,iroTpur"chal 2 56 224
Kdlan

27 Mah\a lidnspon lii.ozpur,Jagraon 2 t0,t .116

Iloshiarpur
l8 Nau Nihl)l li.nspon MoSa-fdidkor 2 61 252

Compan! {Rcsd.). (!ia Kot Krpura)
Mo8.

29 N€w Mahna tlus Serlicc MoSa-Wiring (\ia 2 7O 280
{Re8d.). villasc Mehna. Kot Kapura)
Tahsil WJg! (Vo8a)

l0 Public Passcnger Goods l\1{i8a-Bbadaur 2 6j 260
lranspon Socict) l,ld.- (\id RaSha
Bagha Purdna (Moga) Purana)

ll Puri liansport Qrmpan) MoSa+aridkot 2 63 252
P!t. Ltd.. Moga MogaJ)aridkor 3 63 37lt

Moga-Kor Kapura 3 5l 306
32 Rasulpur 'l .lnspon \loga-fdidkor 2 6j 252

Serlicc (Re8d.l. Jag.aon
(Ludhiana). ll.o. Iloea

13 Rajbindcr SinSh S/o \'lo8o-Balhinda I 128 256
llariinder singh. V& P. {via
(). Samadh Ilhai. Tahsil Nihalsingh\tala)
Iliqha l,urdna (\1oca)
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\,tusa-fari,lk.t I ol 152

(Regd.). Moga

35 Sin8hanwalaCo-
operalivc lianspon
Society 1.1d.. Moga

36 Shere Punjab lEnspon
cGoperad!e (ReBd.).
Mogr

37 Se\rak Bus and
'fEnspon Compan) P!t.
I-ld.. Moga

18 lej Sin8h sro Mohah
Sin8h. VillaSe Rajiana.
Tahsil saghd Purana
(\'lo-sa)

:19 vishal Rharal CG
opcralivc lianspon
Sociel) Lld.. Moga

,10 Viclor) lranspon
company (Regd.). MoSa

:ll Vikram Rus Serlice
(Regd.). Moga

.12 wahesuru tsus Senice
(Re8d.). Bhadaur
(Barmala). ILO.. Mog!

{l i/ora SinSh S/o B'shan
SinBh. \'illlgc Bhagikc.
TahsilNihalsingh$ala

Zim-faridkot
{\'ia M08!)
Moga-taridkol

Balhinda-Jagraon

MoBa-Brthinda
Talwa.diBhai-

Mosa-l.udhiana

Moga-Raikor

(via Kol Kapura,
Moga)

Kor Kapurr-

Moga-Ludhian!
liaridkol-lv|otsa

Moga-Iaridkol

Moga-ahad!ur

(\iaVudki-
Bamala)

2r0 120
6E.5 1.096
30 240

52.7 210.8
45 90

ill 262

261

n7 r.401
32 256
6E .108

91 )76

63 252

ll5
ti0

121
9l

230
260

-196

728
2

8

4
2

.l

3

6l

9l
6l

230

t26

182

252

261
210

I!4rpll!:llq!!! i0050

/sbrl. e R(ei,,nall ranspon Aurhonr). lrn'/nur)



Miri Sos Rorr.s oD.Fred by Prir.t.l r,tuport ComD.ni.s itr ahe llo*r Dist'i'r t3
on Jl Nlfcn 20Ol

t9.+

Sr. Nm. dd adndress of
No pemil holder

MOGA
PPE\DI\ I\

iaill scnice

Joginder Singh- village

Nihahinsh*ra (M(€a)

sh. Dilbagh Singh s/o

Da6ho Singh S/o Sanla
singh, ll.l. JuiaI singh

Sardara ShEh S/otloshia
r. Sinsn- villapeTdlw

Nihallingl$ala ( Moga)

l ahsil (MoB!)

sitdder Sind. villaee
Ladhairc. I ahsil Bac)la

Singh. V&P.O.fldrN*i.

v3kilanwald. Iahsil zna

Naanjan sinsh. villaBe

Hdjir Srn8i S/o Jag<'e!

Tiknanwad. TahsilMoga
(Mosa)

(!ia Rauli-Drt!-RhrndrF
Kokdi Bchniwal'K.iian

2r t 196

t5

t5

l5

t5

25

25

rJ2

li0

Chnnd NzrYrn.ralnrhll{xla-
l-angirn! luma-i..r!itr.

( h.nd N:n.nJri!0!r\lxln)
D&dh -NihaFrnl:n{ah

Vosa-IahrxndlMalllan
(\ii Mahn.-Chaut.rNh'
Planc$rlal l.ran-K.ldi

Nihalsinel{ala-Nl.outl
(via Dhulkot - Iakhl"t'ura-
t-oha.d-llil.spur-Ranan'

(ria Chal Kala.-Srlne 3la-

l)doliBhai-Koresrla

(!ia Ghal Kalan-salneab-
Duoli Bhai-Kore$ala-

(vi. Ohal Kalan-Sxau\rala-
Daroli BhanKorcrnla.

Nih.lsinghwala-Manllkl
(\!a Dhulkoi- I aknlupra-
Lohara-Bi16pu-R.ndn-

(via Dhudike-Niado\c-

150

200l0

ll 2i 2 ) 8,r 6
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ll
l2 Shamsh€r Sinsh. Baljil

(ri. Ghal Kald-Satu*da-

Rriltrat Bridgc Mogato-

(via Jhandiw!la-chtrak-

Niharsinals.li-llaCiu

lvia l-nnd$vila-ahtaL-

Daulatpu.- Kalerval._

(via Jhddian!-Shd.ki
Nathutrtla Jadid-M3hna)

(!id Kaleke-(iholia Kalan_

Gholla KnurC- Mdjok._
Roonta-Didd$ala_ Pano

Dhllkot-lralhn Purrna
(riJ llhalu. Nllhu$ala'

trir Behonr'M.nr)nRdna)

Jh.ndiana SJtki Dhud'kr,

riaur, Balbn Bsri.

l:l t.dcrjn Si'rgh Sre Alma

Nihrlsinshwala. Tabsil
Nihahjnrhlala (M08!)

l4 l-oponFx'Seniceinen
Cmperatr!e IransN'1
Smier! Ltd.. Moga

l5 Pano itia -\,n8I L-r
SiiilDArFait
'lranspon sociel] Ld..
vilia8e Pa[o Hira 9th

I ansil N ihalsinehwald
(Moga)

l6 Mrjor Si',sh s/o wnss
singh. village wd
tlhdika.lah$l Kol
Krpura (Iraridko0

l7 !r:ncd:,n!j\ Malkit
Strrrli Lr, lrLkanct

l8 Su*hwindcr Kad \I/o
Mohinder sinsh. v&P.O
. (;il lahsil Moga

19 Salpal & Kuldip Sineh,
V&P.O. .,hdrdiana.
'Iahsil Moga (Nlosal

20 MDni 1 d/o Che( Pxtkas

B.gha Plrana (MoBa)

2l l.ianjirSingh S/o Shcr
Singh RroDhih\an
Kald. Tahsil Kol
KaPua(Faridkoo

?2 Cmdl (!ui Wdrt (iur
nail Sinsh. Kalele Road

. l ahsil Ragha Pudn.
(Mosa)

23 Chdnlour Sine! s'o
Ourder Singh. V'lla8e
Jhandid.a Sarki, Tahsil
Mosa{Moga)

21.2 t39,2

2@25

25 200

t5

tl

20{l

2m

116

212.68 tEl..l4

i0.6E 165 'l,l
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t2 456
2,1 NinalSingh sr(' Badhri Katan. Din;sahib 5 23J7 arJo

Nachltauar Siigh- villas (via Rai*e xhurd-
c Raji.ia. Tairnl Bn Paoke-Ransi lGura,
Voea {V, edr N'hah,neh(Jlc-Aurj

tlamna)

l5 Seabjir sinel Sio Baena Puan.-Bhalmr
Harbans Singh. Village (!ia Roda,Demru Kalan- 1 21.24 t6g92
Bajaxl'ana.Tahsil KotK Nathuwah(Wi-Naln€Nala)
apm ( Iraddkoo

26 Jdnail Kau Wd/o Moga-Rauk. Katd ! 22.5 tEo
Bachai Singn R/o Alil (via Behona.Mehrcn-
N.gar. Moga Ramursala N!$b)

2l Swar SinSh S/ocurdial Moea-Smadh Bhai I 23.6 188.8
SinBh V&P.O. Gholia {\'ia Budh Singh \lala-
KhDrd. Tahsil Chnak Cholid (alal
Ragha Purana (Mogr)

28 Jaslirsinghs/o BaSha Pu.oa.Korhe J 24_8 1981Nachhanar Dha.i$al C.tc
singh. villase Buj ( via chotia{jholid Khu.d
Dunna. (Mo8a) Burj Dunnr Rania- Buna.)29 Balde\ Singh S/o Hardial Moga-Cholia Khurd I 21.4 t95 2
Singn. (ishan Nagar. Oia BehoneM.hron
Moga Ramrn$ata-Ranid,burj

Dunna)
l0 lt{ljor Singh Sio Aji( Mo8a-Choliln a 2l lE{

Sinen. firozpu (\ia Salina-Drular
pur Ni\r"n_tlrutarpura
lJ.hhd)

3l Ranjn SinSh SD Kishan Korhc Bab. SinSh Wat-Kol I 2M95 ?
Sinen- R/0 Snian. Ka|'Ura
tindkor (!ia t)emru-l.anda-Roda-

leon$ata-Channienwal.-
panjeirain Kata!)

12 .,aBruI' SinBh S,o Kamail Brdhni Katan- J 24 88 t99 0J
smeh. R,o Nlanuli. Aagha pnnna
lahsilllagnaPurana (!iaRaniaDunnekc-(ihotiu
(Moga) Khurd-cholia (alan)

-ll Rtujil Singh S1o Loton-Baena punna J tJ.5 t96
(.iiaea!sin8h. &o Loton (tiu Ba<lhni Katan,Rania-
ExSenicemenCoopcrari I)unncte-CholiaKatan)

vc Tr.nspon Sociery
I-td- l opon lahsil
\ihalsingh$ala (M08a)

34 luniab llus Senicc NihahinghFata-Nlanuki 4 25 200
(Rcgd )- MoSa (!i! Dhulkol t ltlrupua-

I oh.ra-Bilaspu.Rman_
Ch.tliar_t akha)

lJ Balsam singh S/o Moga-Dao{jh.r 4 72 tj6
Vd ||r\rrBh. \ &P ,\u Bu-gtlpuid-l'Jta
Mahna.'lahsilMoga Tikhan\udl
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l6

38

39

31

{l

Rajinder Sinei S,o Moga-Daodhar
JoSinder Sinetl Lop.n (!ia BuSlipm-D.la-
TahsilNihahingh\lala rikhan{ad)
(Moga)
Ealbn SinBh S/oNalho Chatuntlala-
sineh. V&P.O. Nih.lsinCn$ala
lImatNra.l.n{l (\ialfimmaFu'a_R.nBdrn_
Nihalsinghrala Mosa) Beehla-Bheel)

Ratindcr Sineh S/o Moga-Tlddwda
Amarjit sineh (via Mos6\ah'

BhaBeleNala-Sosan-
Darcli Bbai'Cholia Kalar)

A1m. singh S/o Jai Moga.Chuhd chat
Sinsh t/o Dogd Bdri. (via Malna'Nathu$ala_
fdidkot Jhediss-Dhudike)
Baljinder singh S/o Badhni Kalan'Dina Sahib

Ka€n sinsh C/o {via R.oke Khud'
Pranjn sineh Be€r Rioks
VilldseKhai,Tahsil RanshishKn!.d-
Nihaisinsh{.la(Mosa) Nihalsinghula-Madhak'

chania-Buj Hanrta)
Jdpal Singn s/o MoSa'Dhala Kalan
sutlde! (!ia llhindar Kalan

sn{h. vruase Jcl!atu. lua BuchipuB'(-hauk'
P u: Lohb, 6addr. lahsil D"\.nj r@,1-Dosndj.Rauh-

Male*orla(sdenr) Dala_BhindarK3ld)
Jeet sinsh S,b Jeon Bagha P@a'rlanm*"ra
Sirdr R/o Thathi Bhai. (!ia Singbdsala'
Tah-silltashaPurana Mothansala'safu$ala-
(Moga) DafoliBhaisosa!-

Bhagele$ala)

Anandecp Sineh S/o Moga'Bhirdu Kllan
s{aran sin8h R/o(;hal (!id l}ue}'ip a-

Kalan.tah\ilMoaa Dosanj'Rauli_Dal,)

Muk;nd srnsh & Maior Nihals'nen$ala'Meuri
Sineh.v&P.O.t&r4r. lviaRansinensdl-
TaGit Nihalsinsh{ala Bir Rokc_Bir l}ahni_

(Moe.) Badhni Kalan_l.opon)

KuldipKauWro MogaJhandiana

Harbans Singh. (via Chal Kalan-D.eru_
v&D.O Smadh Bhai. Daroli Bh.i-Sosan-

T.nsil lldBha PDrda Bhaghelesala Mange\ral'

luldrn t au $/o Vo8}Bhckha
lldrban: SrnBh. v&P 

' ' r!raUhslKalJr_sJlu$dld'
SDadh Bhdi.Tahsil Ddroli Rhai'l)dodhar )

BaehaPurea( Moga)
Kuldip Sinei Sro N.ib Mota-sNr
Sineh V&P.O. Landekc. (vir Dunneke'Ratra!_

fa;ilMosalMoeu) salinaAttarn(huhlrchak_
LaungoderEI

192

ltz

2i1.8 198.1

23.4 187 Z

22.1 l?8 I

128

25

19121

100

'13

tl022

17
212 193.6



'DS
MOGA

i8 ltddial Srsh S;o Sal3 Vd|!$lla-\,loCa
456

V&P n. $fu$tr1^ T.l6il (vid (ihai Krld-
rioea (Moer) Odoli Bh.isds'

Ahasrl,rv.la)
4C tla&d Singl S,o (i!in Mogi.ii.ddida

Singhvilldgc l*tb^ah (!io Ghal KllatsDlcn-
(larb TalNil llaglB l)arcli Bhai Sos.
Pufua (Mogr) Bhagcle$ln-MargA'lh,

50 r:iuinderSinsh S/o Mona-('hol ian

N;mal Srn8h, Cali ( lrL D!!r!- 4 114 l'r52
Patrivala. Mogr Sddd.srigl,uJlr-Di',lrLtue

(!raw?10
5l Curchdd Singh SbB& \ihalsrn9\ala-!ra1,J$m { 11.9 191.2

singllnd C!ftj sidgh (via Dhrlkot- l;thruruJ-
S/o BunaSingh,V&P.O roh&a'Kusra-Milia,r
\aLhu\Jld. Tdh.ilItCa I opn)
(It€a)

5: Kuhral Sinei &d ll3man $?la-iturJ .l ll S 198.4
Shinder Sin8h, V&P.O hia ltangcqrl.F
Ramrn, Tansil Bhagricwaia-Sosar-
Nihalsin8hr.la{Moga) Daroliahai-ChalKrlaD)

53 ( hhindcf Pal !b(r^h l\toga-Daodbar I 17 ti6
lall tub Kaleke Roa( (!ia Nlalna-\_adrusala -
RashaPu6na(Moga) Jhan.lda-Dhd,k.)

54 Dhlpirdcr Singh S/o M.ga-Daodne r :n r9,l
(nKharan Si,)Bh, Ne$ Oia Dali-Titr(hln$ud,

J5 DGhb Singh and lhitdj-Nihahiiprrsala 4 12 116
thupind.r- v&P.O. Oir Cdj' Gnab Srr-rn-
Uahadeokc. Moea SnrdhBhai-D.Jd.sala

P.tl+ja\ahar siigheata)
56 Jogindcr tingl\ Hakan Moga -tndargdrlr t 24.8 l')8.r

Singh. V& P O. (! r Landeke, Jdntabad -
Ndrhusdlr (w)- lia l)ara-Bhindd Krld)
sailbEnt, (Badinda)

5t lla.jil Sin8h S,/o Natha Ak.lia-BaCha Pu6na 4 2t 20r)
Singh V&l'.O Sailbrarn. (via Bhodqur-
(ltarhinda) tlaiam SinenBali.

Smadh Bhril'hull{$nla-
Nathuk,)

58 JugiajSineh s/o l\a{E Iragh. Pu.dn!-lhirni .l 2.1 191
stnen. \i&P (). Rrjiana I lia Ralisa-Korla
TahsilOarnarusa Mehaingl$dl.-Ladhai(c-
(Moga) Mdi MusLlfa-Dclutula)

59 Kuldip Singh S/o Daghd Pu.anr-Rurhlr 2l.l 170.,1

Cumail Sin8h. Paur (via Madn-Chnr!-
Mugbn.K.l!t.Road Ranr"n$ala-Rania)

60 Dh@inds Sing' S,,o BuJ-BaehaPuRna | 11 l9:l
sujit Snlgh, V&n.O. (via Bhmbra Rhai
Bhambia Rhar Tahsil I halhi llhai-Mari-Mustala-

_ BaghtPuran!lMogal (rhanur\"h_BudhsnEhw_a14.

4 t5 200
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6l Bhrnderpal S/o Curdas
Mal l|/D Kalckc Road.

63 Sukhlunder Sihgh S1o

Nalha Sin3h,\'d,''.(l
Dara. IalilZni

6i (;uchedi Sinql S'o

Dh.llete. Ttril Moga
(Mosal

65 ChanD Sinrh s,r) l d{.h
Sin8h. Vrlla8c tsrirs
shalki. lahs't Mosa

66 li'rujutKaur l)/o
Gurdip snreh Parri
Niana[?u. Villa8e

lagraor (l-udhiana)
6? Slvddjil Singh dd

l,al.jir Singh. R/o !4/19.

68 ].dish Singl a.d Baljit
sirtlh R/o V&P.O
tio&N.iJ Kalatl'Tinsil

69 Rnfr Klnar s/o Roshan
l,!1. Ahag! Bhik4

'/0 JaBnrohan Snr8h.
Jas$'inder SiDgl'.
V&P.O- Madbolc.
l-ahsilMos! (Moea)

?l Aoar Singi s/,) Gurdial
Singh G.l. Road, lisga

72 Kuldip Kaurwo
llarbans Singh, V&P.O.
Smadh Bhai-'l dhsil
Brgha Puana t VoBa)

?l (nrndqSingh S/o
NimalSing\ (nli Pafii

?l Shcr Sineh S/o lld.
singh. villngc
Ltheklu. I'.O.Jdimrlwala

( MoBa)

riihrlsinenwah nqhi\@
(via Didacsala- Raonla-

.ralalabad (ll), Far.hsa.h

Daodhd-NiharsnlBnwala
(. ia i,opon-Ilrdlni'Bouda-

{ ri. N{a,hE-Nathu\ra-

Khnkhrda"Rhaga l!trna

Mangeq ala-$ ldda i inrr

I all8ds Krl:i-l.a!t rsr

1!iJRajiana-Xolla Mchr

[1an ]lushr:r' l)nlulrala)

Pir SarsarPrra Kotla-

Smadb Rhai'Did&.qala-

(!ia Malala-Nathu*ala-

( Iinrd\rla-Si,aJr it'Jr

( vi, Behon!-Mchr.r-

lYi! \:!11i,)ktsl'hol€ *r'ia
lul-Iranuki-l)idN$rla-

21.1 tt)7.6

2 r.9 175.5

24.1 tEl6

2t.r 1E4.8

?4r

200

192 E

24.t ta-(;

21.6 196.8

1{
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75 (;opal Sinsh Ajit sincn.
v&P O sulhdnand. (!ia Rajima-Kolla Nlehr

singhwala-Ladh!ikr'Ma!

DaodharNihalsinghwala
(via Lopon-Badhni-Bauda-

Badhni Kalan-l)ina Sahib
(!i. RNuke Khud-Ratuil-
Nihalsing)t$ala-Madhe-

(via Langima-Nathu\rala-

(\'ia Khosa Pindo-Kho\.-

(!ia l-an8idna-\athu$aln-

(riu Ghal Kalan-Daroli
Bhai-Sosan-Bhae.le$ala)

21 192

7a

8I

a2

E3

84

85

87

Dilbael singlt 21. Slare

Kul$inde.Sinsh S/o

T@sc!. Tahsil ,aClam.

Zora sineh and Nishan

Singn,v&P.O.Bhadaur.

(rldip Si"e.h and Pd8al
Singh. tuo Kaleke Road.

lasmil Singh S/o Kuldip

Manjit Singh S/o PriMm
Singh Dd$fresh Nagar.

Sukhde! Sineh. v&l'o.

B..hm Singh. ward No

?2.1 181.6

l8 144

24.4 195.2

23.4 t87.2

24 8 198.,1

19l0 l9l

21.4 19E.1

I6.8

16ll

2J te2

t68

88 20
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I

89

90

9l

Jagsir Singh S/o P.itm

(ltloga)

curd\van Cull6ar Ghal

(Moea)
Ilade! singh S/o Jugai

Mangewlla. Tahsil Moga
(MoCa)
t-achhntnjit Sineh s/o

iagsk Sinel' s/o Pntd
Sineh. v&P.O. Snadh
Bhai. l ahsil Bagha

(via Khosa Pando-Khosa

Dhamk{t.Cnal Kania

(via Ghal Kala.-Satu$ala-

( via Ohal Kalan-Satu$rla-

(!ia Chal Kalan-Silnwal.-
Daroli thai'Dadahtut

(!ia Bagha Purdna BYePass

Budhsin8hwalaJhmdioa-

l9 5

2l

2l

,:{

22

92

2595

-1o"., 

: ncsinnat timspon .lulhorilt. Filo7pur)
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APPENDIX V (Vide prge l8{)

R€sl llouses in the Mo8. Districl as on Jl March 200J

Sr. Name aid placc
No

Na e of reserving
authoriry_

No. of

PWD Resl Housc.Kot
K.p'r.a Ble Pass, Mo8,

Canal Resl Housc. Stalc
Bank colony. Moga

Canal Rest House, Kokari
Kalan

Canal Rest Hoose. Dala

Canal Rest llorlse, Nurpur

Tahsil Moga

Tahsil Bagha Purana

Dcput) Conlnislioncr. |!l\!ga

l-lxccutivc I:nEine$ Sidhqan

SuMi!isional Dfiicer , canal
Subdi!ision, Jag.aon ar
Akhlra llishct Ludhiana
Subd,\ isioDrl Offi cer. can.l
Subdi!lsi,in. Jagraon,rt
Akh.tra Disrriet Ludhiana
Suhdivisional Of fi c.r. Crnal
subdn,sion. Jd$aoo dt

 khar2. DislriLl Ludhi3na
sutxli;isionil Olfi crr. canrl
SubJirision. Zi.a
SuMirisional Officcr. (.Frl
subdi\ ision. I ira

t0 canal Rest House, Chida

CanalResl I lorls€. cill

CdalRest Holse. Gholia
Khurd

J Subdivisional ()lliccr. (.nal
Subdilision. fa.idkot

3 Subdivisionrl OfUce.. (r,rnal

Subdirision. Ch?nunsala
I Exccutive gnSineer. Sirhiird

Di!ision. Faridkot
2 SubdivisionalOUlcd(lanal

SuMivision. CbanirnNala

l2
Tahsil Nihalsinchwrla

2 Subdivisional Ofilccr. Caxsl
Subdivision. ( hrnunwala

3 F:xceulive f.ngincer. sirhind
Di!;ion. fafldlot

I3

/ru/..? r)epur' I conomi. dnd \k,i,h,i A-,,.;MoB.,,
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( vid. p.gc IES )

Lisl of Post Oflic.s ir tb. Mocr Dbarici.! on Jl Mrrch 20{J
Sf.No. Btu.b Post Oflics

Kolli lt{ehdn:8h*ala

Nan8al

Ranruuwali I i!rchoke

2

3

5

6

8

t0

I

2

3

'l
5

L

5

1

IO

tl
tl

l5

I

2

4

5

2

I
I

2

4

I
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DdoliDhai

2
3

4

5

'7

2

4

t0

t2
tl

t5
l6
t1
lti

I

2

l
I

2

l

5

ll

?

.l

5

!

l
I

2

:l
{
5

I

2

l
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2l .l

Kh!i
Cxii Culab. Srnsh\ala

'l hihj

.l

I

2

3

5

I

2

_l

2

3

5

l0
!l
ll

I'atehcarh Panjtor (EDso)

5

8

I

2

3

ll D.S.O- E\tra
llprtmental sub{l1ice
r \ o-ro"t!!ig!L

(.trzr.?: SuD.rinlend.nlofPon oi]lce\. Faridkot l)i!ision.l_sridkoland SunLrinlendenl
ol Polt Ofllces. Firo/pu. Dnision. l:nozPur)
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APPENDIX VII (Vidc Page 185)

Lisl ofTelephoDe Erchruges itr the Mo8{ Districl as on

3l Merch 2003
Sr.No Namt oI the exchmgc

_L 2 

--_- 
-- 

i 
---L_

2

3

J

kdhni K.lan

Bilaspur

Buttar Kalan

Chirak

Dal.

Dh{dike

l)aroliBhai

Chal Kalan

cholia Khurd

Kaliawala

Khai

Mahla Kal!n

[1anu K'

\loga lvlain

r. !00

2.000

4.000

.ls6

t.600

714

t. (x)o

I.000

t. 000

l. 00t)

l, 500

I.000

1.0{x)

741

j. (xx)

744

l. {J00

L r)0{)

,180

r.250

l.0r)11

l. 0(u

t. 000

1.367

t.709

1,7n7

233

1.354

723

(59

3:16

97t

95i

1. I7ri

725

E6l

ri72

165

7ai

4',t4

I, D]
680

581

111)

956

431

7

It

l0

t2

ll

l5

l7

l8

l9

20

:I
22

23

25

27

2a

29 15.100 11.602
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30 Moga(Dana ManOD ,50 4-642

:ll Nrrhu$ala 744 697

l2 Nihaisinshlrala 3.000 2.469

l.J Palt(' llirasingh l,00tJ 689

34 S;idole 1.000 7t9

35 Saiinr 1.000 lE7

16 Sckha iSurd l. 000 t59

l7 singhwnla l 00o 56t

38 smadh Bhai l' ooo 712

39 Samarsar 2 ()00 l'767

40 Sukhamnd 1 000 69

ll -Itlwandi BhanSerian I,000 563

4? Thiraj 4oo 39)

.rl Rankhandr l0l 2v

'14 Bboepur I 000 551

45 Chak Kanian Khurd 2'18 zot

46 Dharmkot 2 500 2'113

4? Dhol$ala v)'r 2t9

48 |atchgarh Koiorona l ('tJ0 751

49 Falehgarh Panjtor l 0u0 963

50 ohuduwala 152 l0l

5l Khoe Kona l_ ooo 1t2

52 Kishanpur Kalan l 0oo 96E

53 KokariButtran 1 000 69'1

54 Ko! lsa Khan 2 500 i_6'll

55 Manawan 304 259

304 lol56 Qadin-ala- rs,-*1 "."iv-"g. ui'ii't s"ichar N;am Li;-ikd' r irorprr ca'*t )



CHAPTER !'III

MISCELLANEOUS OCCUPATIONS

_. Yogu is predominanrlJ an agricullural djstricr. As pcr 2001( en\us. rhe loral populaliun oflhe N4o8a Districl $a\ 8.S4.g54 i7. 16.214
rural and 1.78.640 urban). The lotal nlmber of $.orkers in the district
was_ 3.58.763 (2.55,715 males and 1,03,048 females). Our of theseworkers. 1,86,333 (1.02,287 cuttivators and g4,046 agricultural
idboureN) workers qere engaged in agricultural pursLrils.20:79:l uere
cngaged_in household indusrD and l.jl.6Jb !rere other $orl,ers fhus( ensus dala shows lhat aboul 52 per cent poputalron ot the dislrict $as
engaged In agncullural pur:uirs as agricultural labourers and cuhi!alorr.
urDan poputatton depends for its lirelihoud upon industries. transDon.
construction. tmde and commerce and orher miscellaneou. 

";il;;r.As per 2001 Census about 42.j per cenl population of lhe disriicr was
cngageo In mtscellaneous occuDations_

...,^" Yl*.l,"l.ol- occupations comprise those economic pursuirs\{ntch come under the regulariuns of shops and Lsrablishment A(l butnot under the jurisdiction of the Factories Act and are callerl so due totheir miscellaneous character. In tact most ofti,.,n o."rrpy an i.ponani
posjtion in.the present day economic systcm. These occupations ionsist
or many other catcgor} ofworkers who cater to thc various needs ofthepeople such as hotel'crs. tailors. barbers, lin smilhs. gol,l .rnit;;.
laund€rers. etc.'llre rapid growth ofsuch occupalions is an lndication of
Sro$ing urb-anizaljon and economic pro\perity Many occupations
Incruoco In thrs chapler rendcr useful ser\ iccs to the pcople (,1 rhedisrricl, such..as providing food, shelrcr, clothing, e<Jucaiional andmedical facilities. etc.

l-he last few decades saw the cstablishment of manv such,,ccupaliuns and a marked change coulLl bc seen norr i" ,h.;;.i;.;-(omposition. inJ si,,e. [r\<n lhe number of persons ,".f.ing 
".pfol,n.niin these occupations has increased consirlcrably wnl the lnireaJe in itreir

::.T::. y-) fa.ror( such a\ gruwlh of fopurorion. .r,"ng" in-iii
lll:::, "-t !"*e. ehangc.in rhe.ourtook ot rhe peopte and iprcad .rf
coucaUon hate contributed to\Iards this dcrelopmcnl.

Occupational distribution of the rvorkeis in the non_agricultural

:l::,fl:11,]!"-Y:rr Disrricl as per r.conomic (.".", iq;-s i,;,.;
In rne roltorvtne table:-

208
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Sc al Maior aclivill group Numberol- Numberol$orkerr
N,, enldmrrse\ elgJsrd
I MininS and QuanlinS I I

2 Manut&tu.ing 3-671

I ljleclricily. Gas and Waler el
lt

t4E

I l.l{J0

ll
2.176

13.202
1.385

359
291
844

1.529

19.2t8

.l Construction
5 whole-salc 

-liade

7 Reslau.ants and Hotels 605

9 Storage and Wa.ehousing

l0 Communrcalrons
ll tinancial Insurance. Rcal

Iis|ate and Business Services

12 Communit). Social and

l16
36

190
4t+

6.715

Othcr t Ll 5

19.758 50.ll2l
(I*r, fd".,. c;r, lrrfi-.d b tl-.mic Advis lo G)vemcnt of Punjdb)

(.) PubticAdministration

CeDtral, State anal Local Government Services - The area

forming Moga District remained under the British rule for a

"."fa"i."tl" ieriod. Thus the development of the area was negligible

""llfl"-gi"*ift "t "r"ployment 
in public sector was insignificant Aller

ln<leoenience, the number ofjobs has considerably increased as new

J"t.ioorn"nt, ha\e come inlo e\istence [o execute the develolmenl

oort r'u larg. number of Boards and ( orporation' have bcen sct up In

rhe State. Most of these Boards and Corporations have lhelr ollrces ar

dislricr le\el. As a result o[ this the number of f'€rsons.cnlerrn$. In

Oo\ernmenl Services is also increasing Major contribulton rn prortotng

additional employment opponunities in lhe ser\icc sector has come lrom

ii. l*oun.i.n .i"au"ational facilities' opening of primary schools and

upgrading of other schools.

Slome categories ofGovemmenl employ€es are eligible lor rent-

tiee accommodarion The govemment have al'o provided resldcnllal

ac_commodation to goremmenl emplolees against the deduclion o[5 f|er

cenr ol rhe basic pa) Sincc the number of go\ernmenl nouses r\

i-iJ ,i" "rl.*.ti 
i. made seniority wise oth€r emplovecs who have

not been provided with govemmenr accommodation are bcing given

i.,u."-r"niutlo*"n"" on the basis ofthe population ofthe town'
'** il;;". Dharmkot' Nihalsinghr"ala and Badhni Kalan are th€

towns in thc Moga district where house-rent allo\\ance is admissible. @

.i Ii.j o"l 
""", 

""r trt" basic pay of the emptoyee Employees posted in
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viltagcs are given rural allowance. Keeping in view lhe securily of
servicc and other ameniiies available to rhe employees a large number ol
people are cntering in govenrment services. The facilities provided to
the Central. State and Local government employees include deamcss

and house rcnt allowances. mcdical reimburscmenl. loans for the

purchase of vehicles. houses, etc. lhe employees ()f the l)olicc
Department are provided with rent free accommodati()n. The railway
authorities provide quarlers on nominal renl 3nd issuc fi€c privilege
passcs for travel to ils empb)€es and thcif f3orilics. lhc) ars prov;ded
with uniforms and various other bencllts also. Crcun l)' employees
under lhe Slate and Central Government rrc alsr) g;!€n liec li'ieries.
Every Government employee i5 allowed t,r get laave (crsuai and carned)
in times of need. Govemment servant5 are providcd free medical
facilities for indoor treatment and fbr outdoor rreatment fi\ed medical
allowance of Rs 350 has been admissihle for thc cmployees with effecl
from Jl October 2006.The female employees are cnritlcd to matemil)
leave up to 180 days. Male cmployces arc als{r prolided patemity leav€
for lifteen days to lake carc ofthe mothe. and chi'd. lhere is also o

provision for compulsory contribution to the pro\'ident I'und for
government employees so that their dependcnts rnay be prcvided lor io
cas€ of their p.emature death. On supcrannualion. lhe go\emmenl
employees arc entillcd to the benefits of compassion:rie grilrLtit)' dr,d
pension, etc. The employces ofthe Statc Govemment arc pfovidcd leavo
truvel concession along with members of thcir lamil) 10 v;s;l dny placc
in lhe country in a block of four years- Group C' and Croup l)'
cmployees arc provided, home town travel conccssion after a perioci of
two ycars. The Punjab Covemment introduced Croup lnsuiance
Scheme in 1982 for State Go\rernment Emolovees. t-lDdef this rch€mc
a fi)\cJ amr,unl i. deductcd trum rhe cmpioyces p:r) and pn,\i.ions
ha\e b€en mrde to pa1 fixed insurance rmounl: to the fdmil) of the
cmployees who dies while in service.

'fhe numbcr of employecs in government services as on ll
March 2003 rvas 10.960 in the Moga District. fhe dcpartmcnt wisc
distribution ofOovemment employees in the Distriet and in thc Stntc as
a whole as on ll March 2003 is given in Appendix I at pa€ies 2i9 to
220. Out of the total employees working itt thc district. 4.622 were iD

llducation Department 1,226 in Police Department.l.l4l in Social
Welfare Department, 968 in Health and F_amily Wellare Departmcnt,
+q+ !l rq'Ep94 EIe4."!!170 in Rc-\,enur. Deparhel'lt qnd 31? in
I Rs 120 lbf Croup 'A': Rs 60 for Group B ; Rs l0 fttr Grolp C and lts !5 li)r

Group l) employ€es.
2 lnsutuce Mounl is Rs 1.20.000: 60.000: 30.000t dnd 15.000 i-orC('ut A.

Group B , Croup C dd (iroup'l) emplolces respreli!.1!.
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Public Works Department (B&R). The strengdr of $aff in any of the

remaining depanments do not exceed to 2T5 Besides Govemmcnt

dcpanmc-nt. a nutnber of semi govemmenl establishmenl5 have also

bcin pr,-,viding employment to rhe people Semi Covemment ('mployecs

are at"o proviie,i pri\ilcges at par with Gov('mment emPlolec\ l^orking

in ( omoralion\. Boards. Municipal Councils NaBar Parlchayals'

i*or*"t.nt ln,'i.. Zila Pari\hads' Pan(halal Samili\ and \{arkel

C.'Inrtin"tt in the Moga Districl in comparison to the State as on 3l

March 2001 is giv€n in Appcndix Il at P^ge22l

Public Employces' Otgenisations'- A strong f'e€ling of i€de

unionir. ir."pidly gro*ing a=s workcrs consider such organiz;rtions

"lr.i"r.it **",i"it" 
safegJard thcir intcrests again\t ex plo italion 

.and

i. "tlJ i".*tii"" "mong'themtelres 
Fmplolecs are allo*ed to fiomr

^..*r"if.". it ""."t 
und-er Trade Llnion Act' 1926 for the protection

""i 
p.."it" of th.i. ,"*i"c interests Employees in public service

have formed associations or unions lo voice their grievances and 
-io

;;;;;;;;"i; recognized scn'ice intcrcsts The list of dle p'blic

"rni"i""', 
.rg"tit"ti"ns as on 3l March 2001 is Siven in ApPendix Ill

at pa!:. 222.

(b) Leertrcd Profes\;ons

'Ih€fe ar€ ccrtain other prof_essions' which pldy n impo(ant role

in the cJucation of or buildins up ol theesocieiil"Hlt,ll ',::r"":
learned or lechnical professio s' The

.i""ii.. fr"1"rt. cnginecrs juumaltqts- etc lhc inli'rm'rr^n 3'iailable

,rn each ofthese profc\sion) is gi\cn bclo\\:

Educalional Prolession.- lhc imPortance of rilc trething

o.or".riil-n iJ iir" of the district can hardly be exaggeraled l.he

i"""i.rt *.tti"t in various educational instilutions play 
^ 

significani

.'J-in itt" .o.ioi 
""onomic 

and culturiil life of the ptoplc l-h€ numb€r

.? "irJ*"r l"tti,",ions has increased as pcr I'LrnJab q":"tl.n",i1 :

".r.r, "?:ii.*i.*ii,"ron 
of I''ducalion" Ihe pav sc'les ofthc i€dh€rs

i"""'u"..t. attractive- Now rrcre and rrote pcople art opting tc Jortl

i'r.'t "..i.t.i.i. 
rr'rl. professron includcs prof€lsi)r: l'c$rcrs teachers

"ri i".""."i 
t"rt"r".t'fhe nunlber ofteachers *orking in Arts' 'tclence'

;;;;;. ingineering anc Homc scicrcc collescs' seco tary

iJi""'rt. rtbrt"i""rt""is,'tuiaat' s"t'o"t'- Prim^rv tichools' Iiltine!]tarv

ii""i-r.li,?i"i"t s"rtools in th€ d;sf ict ds or i0 scptemher 2001 wa\

4-7:J t:,158 male:, and :.:h5 fcmalc')
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Medical and Health Profession.- With the sDread of educarion

and scientitic treatment of human ills coming within the reach of the
people, the methods of faith cure and quackery are on the lvane. With
the spread of literacy and the increased provisions of health and other
medical facilities all over the district, the people visir hospitals and avail
themselves of the necessary medical facilities in large numbers. There
are Govemment and s€mi-Govemment hospitals. dispensaries, nursing
homes! maternity and child-welfare clinics, ayurvedic and unani medical
institutions and homeopathic institutions which provide medical
services. The p€rsons engaged in these services include physicians.
surgeons, nurses, midwives, vaids, hakims, etc. The number of
registercd medical and para medical personnel (doctors, midwives,
nurses and dais) working in recognized medical insritutions in the
district as on 3l March 2001 was 1.692. Besides a large number of
private physicians play an imponant role. Many of them dispense their
own prescriptions. A few of them charge a small consultation f'ee. but
generally, the cost ofthe medicines supplied during the treatmenl covers
the consultation fee. Those who run the nursing homes make the fast
buck by charging the exorbitant rates.

Legal Professibn.- This profession has attracled a number of
persons because it is a paying and independent profession. lt also
provides good deal of scope fof participating and rising in public life.
This profession includes. barristers. advocates. lawyers, pleaders. Iaw
assistants. ,rrrrriis and p€tition writers. These people serve the clients in
securing justice in civil and criminal matters according to the prcvailing
law. l'hey live in urban areas where the couns are locatcd. The fee
charged by each lawver varies according to the nalure of lhc case and
the popularil) ofthe lallyer rvho handles il. But rhe client has to oav thc
l'ee fi\ed \ helher the casf ends in his farour or 1or. As on Jl fviarch
2003. only one Bar Association with 180 members was functionins in
the dislrict at Moga.

_ Engineering Profession.- Engineers play an important role in
the development and well-being ofthe people in rhe lield ofagriculture,
industry- and lranspon. Ihe indusrrial developmenl is particula;ly linked
with road development, transmissjon ofelectricity and other engineering
activities. After Independence wirh rhe implemenration of Fivc-yeai
Plans, there has been an increasing demand for engineering personnel as
their services have trcen required for various development and nation
huilding actirilie< including conslruclion and rcpair5 ol'dam5. roads-
bridge.. canals and hundi and.inking of tubeucllr. the deraits of lhe
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persons employed in engineering se ice in various Covernment
Departments have been given in chaptcr XIII, 'other Depanments.
Besides. some persons are also engaged in allied professions related to

engineering services, such as contmctors. architects or consuhing

engineers. The number of overseers, architecls. engineers and surve)'ors

in municipal areas of Moga District lvorking as private consuhants was

233 as on 3l March 2003.

(c) Personal and Domestic Services

Penonal Serviccs.- These services include barbers, washermen'

launderers. drycleaners, tailors. carpent€rs' blacksmiths. $cavers'

cobblers. water-carrieis, etc A brief description of these services is

given b€low:

Barbers._ The barbers (rdi) form an importanl occupatronal

class. The profession of the barbers, in fact is one of those which are

traditionally perused by men onty and usually by the members ofone

communiry. ihe tradiiional barbers used to visil the homes of their

customen and receive payment in kind. They us€d to lravel on tbot

looking out for customers with a bag containing hair_cutting and shaving-

kits. ln earlier limes the barber also acts as a messenger on occasions of
marriages and deaths. The wife of the barber also called 

'?di' 
does some

sort of-periodical hair cleaning and hair dressing of the women folk.of

the families to which the batber (noi) was attached' so beauty servlce

oroviders lbr women was rarely heard ol ]'he old practice of t'amily

larber is on wane ln urban areas. il is almost non_existent and the

people avail the facilities of natural hair cate salons ln villages'

ioii"r".. ttt" old practice still persists to some extent The presence of
nain (barber's *iie1 on some social and reliSious ceremonies is still

na""a*ay. fl" uaUun 
"reas 

have witncssed an upsurge in the number of

salons and the qualities of services providcd include profcssional and

o"tt""uf n"i. caie. The service: proridcJ today include hair saxing'

ihreadine. hair cuts. natural hair lreatment:. ma\sage\' Inanlcure ano

ped,curei highlighting hair. hair \l)le. hair perm' face treatmcnti ctc

i"a,fti. it n'", i-uu li-mited to *omen There are hair salon' th:rt cdlcr lo

Oo,1'r ,1t" rnq1 6id .uomen or then there arc those that are meant solel) for

"ithe. 
on". npan fro. the rising number ofhair treatment salons and the

..*i"". o.ouia"a, ir is also seen that these services are not just meant

f", ii. im** section of \ociet) Thc beaut) parlours hair 'alon'
mcant frrr t\\rmun hare also included bridal male up In thclr amolr'

ii"a" ur" 
"quipp.a 

*ith modern tools and instruments for hair-dressing
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and hair-cuuing. Besides. barbeas also sit in the open to cater lhe needs

of lower incorn€ groups. The barber's charges vary from Rs l0 to Rs 40
per hair cut and Rs 5 to Rs 15 for shaves in urban areas ofthe district.
'[he charges at the bcaut] parlours, hair care salons 

^re 
on the higher

side fbr the specialised services provided there. 'Ihe rat€s chargcd by the
bcauricians vary between Rs j0 to Rs 250 and ir somo special cases

evcn upto Rs 1,000 for different spccialiscd services provided by them.
For bridal make-up the) charge mLrch exorbitani ratcs. Jhc number of
barbcrs including hair drcssers and bcauticians in Mcga l)istrict as on Jl
March 2003 was 471.

'Washermen.- Washermen include dhobis. l:runderers. and
drycleaners. Washer men mostly ser\c in the urban arcas. as in rural
areas people do their washing themsclves. Ilarlier thc work ofthe dhobis
was to collect clothes from the houses ol lheir customcrs and rctum
thesc after washing and prcssing. Emcrgcnce of laundr\' shops in urban
areas and the introduclion of synthetic )am ha\.e advcrsel)' rffected the
work of dhobis. With the ad\enl of washing machincs, llow people
pre{-er to rvash their clothcs at home and send ro dhobis for pressing who
have set up their pressinS stalls at convenient olaces or hawking for
press on moving rchries. The laundercrs rurr reglrlar shops and do not
undertake home dclivery.'fhey charge higher rale th.rn dhobis. even lhen
thcy are gaining popularity becausc oftheir quick and eflic;ent ser\ ices.
Cienerally the laundrics employ dhobis for washing and pressing clothrs.
Besidcs laundries, there are a number ofexclusive dry cleaning shops in
all thc towns and large villagos ofthc district.

fhe washing and pressing charges are taken in cash on per picce
basis. In the Municipal areas of Moga, Dharmkoi. Bagha l,urana and
Badhni Kalan, the washing charges vary fiom Ri 5 to l0 per piece and
pressing li-om Rs I to Rs 5 per piece. The charges ofdry cleaning vary
from Rs 40 to Rs 100 depending on the size and quality ol-thc clolhes.
l-hc number of dhobis. laundere.s, dry clcaners aod prcssers in the
district as on 3l March 2003 was 441.

Tailors.-Tailoring is also an age old occupation. In the past,
tailors made traditional local dresses and the tailorins vias a caste

Frofession. Famil) tailur $ould visir his ctients to takr thc famill urrlcr
and he was also councillor to family on cloth purchases. A tailor uscd to
sit in his client's house a few days before maniage !o makc the clothes
for bride, bridegroom and othcr members of the t'arnil1. tle got the
rcmuneration in kind at the time of harvesting. Ihc old praclice ofthe
tailors (ddlrrj) going to differenl houses on the occasion ofmarriage has
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become outdated. Nowa&ys tailoring is a paying profession and it also
has attracted more and more educatcd people. The persons tained in
tailoring irrespectivc of caste and crceds have opened shops in lowns
and villages for lheir li\clihood. Tailors who run th€ir own shops are

usually called as mirster tailors and employ some junior tailors, sewing
bols and helpers. l-his profession has tlourished to a great extent in
urban areas because the people ofthe cities are gencrall)_ affected by the

new t'ashion as well to do persons, high income professionals and

college students generally prefer to wear quality clothes. 'lailoring thal

started as a craft in the hands of a fb$ has not only become a prot'ession

but also an induslry with the on set oi readymade garments.'fhe people

prefer to readymade garments for their babies. Nowada)'s even most ol
male population both in rural and urban areas prefer readymade tousers

and shilts.
Most of the tailors have (heir o\r':1 scwing rnachines and work

inCependently. There are also somc big ta;loring collcems. which get the
qork done on commission baij;s Boutique senice is also becom'ng

topular nowadays in the lo\*rns. linenrplol-'cd women are adopting this

pr,,ies.ion as it is a payirg proiessior and thcrc is no social bar to adopt

ihis profession. Tailoring charges vary lrdn shop 1.) shop. place to pltrce

and depending on the skill oftailo.s. In thi rural drDas the charges arc

slightl)'lcss than the urban areas 'lhe number of laiiorslcutters in the

municipal areas oflhe district as on 3l l\4arch 2001 \!as 5i?

Carpenlers._ Carp€nters knolvn as 7'atkfuat crIi be broadly

divided into t\vo classes. the urban and the rural 'ihe u'ban cdp€otcrs

devote their time to superior work such as housc huilditlg and fumitu'c

making, etc- There is a special class of carpenters lvho proiess 10 kn')lv

the rul-es ofhouse building and arc highl)' respecled ihc nexl inrFrtent

field ofcarpenters is can'ing on doors and door frames' l-acades, pillars

,"ft"rs 
"nd 

eaves. But in present timcs, the most of rhe 
"rc'rk 

of

carpenters is done on machine, whelher it is culting of $'ood or il is

designing.- Ihe role of the rural carpenlcr is very impo(ant Residcs

buildinr t\ork he rcnairs ,ran. arlJ raniage' \ornc Dlemhels ol-lh(

Ranrgaihia clan of thc silhs rtso tooL tarpenr+ ln thc muni(iPal arerl

of M-oga District rhe number of carpcnlers and rclaled workers &s on ll
March. 2001 lras 85,1.

Cobblers._ l'raditional shoc making is d handirraf! profcssion'

The tcrm handicrall is apPlied to traditional Ineans ol maling goods by
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hand or using onl;_ simple tools. The derilrrri making comes under lhe
purview of this tradilional handicraft .

Shoe makers a'so known as cobblers produce a range of
lootwear ilems, including shoes, boots, sandals, clogs and moccasins.
Such items are Senerally made of leather, wood, rubber, plastic, jute or
other material. Their business has been adversely atfected as it has now
been largel) superseded by industrial manufacture of footwear. Some
cobblerc or nochies may be seen hawking in to\rn streets for lheir
services and usually attend to recondition old. worn out or defective
footrvear to make them seniceable. In the municipal areas ofthe Moga
Dislrict the number ofcobblers/joiners was 36 as on 3l March 2003.

Self Dmployed Persons,- The occupational field of self
employed persons is verl vasl in the present da]. society. In the past.
rvhen the demands ofthe societ) $,ere limited. only a particular section
of the population of the district was engaged in self employment. lt
included mostly tradilional village artisans. The rr//rrar (goldsmith)
hahjdi, julahai (weavers) tsli (oil pressers), kummhu (potters:). et ,,
lall under sclfemployed persons. Bcsides, ha\\kers. shopkeepers and all
olher persons *'ho produce articlcs of daily use for their living o.
provide their individual senices on demand. lall undcr lhis categor\.
The emplovees in this categor) arc spread throughout the district and
serve the rural as well as the urban communiq b1 producing anicles or
rendering service. lhey sell articlcs ofdaily use, like yegetables, fruits,
eatables, general merchandise. crockery. clothes. tovs. etc.

Unlil rccent p st, dhabus and hal||ai ii shops were the onlv
traditional places uhere people used to go lor food and catables. Rapid
changes in food habits of the people hare given binh lo differenr kinds
of eating establishments. Along r/,cl(s. hotels and restaurants the tast
food centres have sprung up. Besides halweis. tc^ at\d snack stalls, the
hot and cold drink booths, Chinese and South Indian tbod stalls and
identical refreshments centres havc comc up well. Tea stalls are a
familiar site everywhere and so are the pan D/d/ shops throughout the
urban areas. Vegetable and fruil sellers are equall; imponant in this field
and some people have opened shops in to*,ns and r illages w.hile fe\\ sell
on bicycle/rickshaw or on hand can. Thc variety of food attracts many
persons to adopt different spheres of food industry. They prepare
different kinds of eatables in diflerent seasons to earn livelihood. Thc
bakeries havc gaincd popularity o\aing to the demand for their ready
producrs such as brcad cakcs. biscuil5. elc

Other skilled \\'orkers such as electicians. radio/Tv mechanic.
A.C,/ Refrigerator mechanic. automobile mechanic and c)cle repaire.
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also form a class of self emplo)ed persons. wilh the a\ailabilir! of
eleclricjD. in rural as well as in urban areas. rhe elecrric appliance* are
$idely used and an electrician finds ample job to eam his jivelihood.
Like wise, mass poputarity of TV, musrc sysEm, stereo, 1wo_tn-onc
radio/ transislors, etc. has given sullicient opportunity for many persons
to tum as mechanic for their repair. fhe mechanization in aqricuhure.
rapid development of rranspon and swiff increase in rhe- oersonal
vehicles has provided an opponlrnity to a number of persons to earn
their lirelihood as automobile mechanic. elc.

There is an aftractive category ofselfemployed persons \,,".ho run
small shops dealing in readymade garments, consumer goods, general
merchandise or the like. Such type of establ ish ments has engaged many
people lbr their livelihood and most of them are concentrated in towns
oflhe district.

The recent addition lo self employed occupatjons is ihat of
documentation services. These include photocopying. computer typing,
elc. There is subslantial increasc in this businesr.

Domestic Services.- In these days of high cost of living, it is
difficult for most middle and lower middle class people to engage
whole time domestic servants or maids or cooks. Subject to means.
people of these groups usuallv remain content with employing servants
on a part time basis. Persons included in lhis group belong to various
categories, such as n r.r/rej. cooks. housekcepers. maids and olher related
workers. It is tbe high income groups which can at'lbrd rc have whole
time servants or cooks. In the rural areas well-to-do families emDlor
theqc serrants on permanenl or on Dan-lime basis. lhe full time senanis
rcside in the house of the owners. The wages of the dornestic senants
for whole time vary from Rs 500 to Rs l.100 in addition to free meals
and clothing.

ln the urban areas females liom poor families adopt this
pro{bssion to supplement their tamily income. Part-time $,omen
domestic servants are, however. available at ch€ap rates. They arc
employed to do specified jobs. such as washing of clolhes. st\eeping of
houses or cleaning of utensils. etc. These maid sen'ants are paid Rs 250
to Rs 500 per month depending upon the $ork. In the municipal areas of
the district, the number ofdomestic scrvants was 1.678 as on Jl March
2003.
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(d) Miscellrneons Services

TreDsport Services-- Road transport is playing an important role

in developing slatc's economy and influencing cultural life The
position of these services has improved much with the e\pansion of
roads since the Independence ofthe country in 1947. As on 3l March
2003 there werc 43 registered pritatc transpon companies opemting in
the Moga District. The number ofpassenger vehiclcs such as buses, cars
and station wagons, jeeps, taxis and lhrce wheelers in the district as on
3 | March 2003 was 3,503 where as the number of goods vchiclcs such
as four wheelers like trucks and lorries and three whcelers in thc district
was 1,845.

Besides motor vehicle companies, there are rickshaw pullers and

auto rickshaw drivers. The ricksharv owners invest money on the
purchase of the vehicles and hire them out to ricksha* pull€rs. Somc
rickshaw pullers have their own rickshaws also. Rickshaws ply in urban
and semi-urban areas and provide cheaper mdans ol conyeyancc. Auto-
rickshaws and taxies which are lbster also catcring 10 the needs of
lransport of the people. Hand driven carts and animal driven carls ar€
also used for carrying light load and for lhe oaniage ol heav-'' load
services of transpon companies are utilized. lhc total umberof drivcrs.
conductors, auto-ricksha tempo drivers. rickshaw puilers, ionga
drivers, etc. in thc municipal areas ofthe Moga Districr as on Jl March
2003 was 2.534.
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(Vide pagc 210)

Number ofEmPloyees

' 'Ctnerat s"rtite'
I Vidhan Sabha

2 Rai Bhawan

3 Le8al Remembrance

4 Advocat€ Ceneral

5 Proseculion & Liligation

6 Ju$ice

7 Eleclion
g LanSuages

9 lrinanciatCommissioners'Secrelanat

l0 Revcnue

Il Excis€ & Taxatlon

l2 Punjab Public Service Commlssron

ll Civil Secretarial

14 Police

15 Home Guards

16 Jails

l7 Treasury & Accounts

l8 tncal Fund Examiner

l9 Controller of lntemal Audil

20 lnslitute ofFinanc€ & Banking

2l Printing & Stationery

22 Local Governmenl
Social Seraices

G€n€ral Educatlon

Technical Educalion & Industrtal

Sports

Youth Services

Cullural Affairs. Museum.

M€dical Health & Family welfarc

Water SuPPIY (Public rlealth)

13

24

25

26

27
28

29

30

- 334

- 128

4t6
85 3,786

6 298

- 265

- 823

370 10,047

4i 1.129

-88
1,182

1.226 65.061

146 5.056

52 2.t29
t9 9'17

- 410

t] 223

-19
- itl
_ r78

1.622 1.25.251

163 1.359

8 456

_oo
- 792

968 16.512

215 9,152

- 559
Town & Country Plonning
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I

x
32

33

34

36
3',7

l8
39

40

4

ael
677

Architeclure
Informarion & Publiciiy
Social Welf'are & Welfare of
Labour
Employment
subordinare Service Selecrion Boaftl
Sainik Welfare
Rehabilirarion

A dministralor Generai and Omcial
l{ospitaliry

8

I,l4l
t2

.

16.207

192

486

221

1

I8
429

4.051

974
r,905

6.372

lt3
456

t.782
2.828

2.966

29.OA)

63

86
I.6ll

I t.217
.li

D.289
3l

5?4

1.001

l

60

4l Agriculture
42 Honicuhure
43 Soil Conservarion
44 Animal Husbandl-1

'15 Dailv Itevelopmenl
16 Fisheries
41 Forest
:18 (looperation

49 Rural Development & panchavars
50 Consolidarion
5l Irricarion
52 Colonization
5j ChiefElectricallnspeclor
54 Indusrries
55 lranspon
56 (livit Avialion
57 PubticWorks(B&R)
58 Tourism
5q l-jconomic & Slarislical Oraanizarron
60 Food & SuFplies
6l Punjab Sratc ptanning Board
62 l,o(eries
6l Lok Pal

Economic Services

]42

t2
97

107

t0
40

229

8

22

9t
88

l9:l

o,
494

r;i;r' - 6r

. t0.ao0 I74.t8?i.")ri . . r:(onomjc Adr iser ro Coremmdnr puniab. ( handrSdrh)
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APPENDIX II (Vide P.ge211)

Number of S€mi-cotcrnm€trt Employ€es working in Corporations and

Boards, Municipal councils, Improvemeot Trusts, zil. P.nshrds' M.rk€t
Committees &nd Panchryat Samitis as or 3l March 2003 in Mogr District

snd in Punjsb St.te

female 'Iota! Male

Corporalio!s

Municipal Councilv 414

94,412 9.558 1,01,970

12',7 601 23,628 5,828 29,456
2

3

4

5

6

Imnro\emenr lrunr lt -

23528

't9't 95 895

59',t 54 651Zila Parishad

Marker comhitkes 250 28 278 4,164 313 1'531

l,anchaya! Samilics 69 l? 86 2,182 338 2'520

t\'-';Econo.t", Ad, lsc. to Go'ernment Pu njab. chahdisarh )
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APPENDIX IIl (Vide page 2l l)
The Public Employees' Org.oizrlioDs iB the Mogtr District as on

3l Marcb 2003

Ssial Name ofthe Union

Punjab Van Vibhag Workcrs' Union, l"4oga

Punjab Governnenl Mechani(al \\'o'k rrs'
Union. Pwl) (B&R), Moga
Transpon Employees' Union, Nloga

7 May 1992

9 Augusr 1953

8 Nlay l97E

Punjab Roadways Coolies Workers' Uniolr. 2oJanuar)'197:/

Date of
No trgislralion

Public Sector Centrsl Sph€re

New Bank of lndia. Oflicers' Associxlion. 20 January 1984

Moga
UCO Bank Offic€I:' Organisation. Puniab. 25 January l99l
Moga

Public Scctor Sia(e Spherc

2

2

3

5

,7

8

9

t0

t2

l3

i4

l5

Moga
Central Warehousing Corporalion l-abour
Union. Moga
Moga Cenlral Coop€ralive BanL Empl,,\eer
Union, Moga
Octroi Employe€s' Union, Moga

Sweeper Union, AITUC Bagha Purana

Municipal Safai Karamchari Union, Moga

Nagar Palika I'ire Btigddc t,ok Sesat Unior
Moga
Punjab Heallh Guide Workcrs' tinion, Punjab, l0 Decemb€r l98l
Moga
Punjab Health System Corporation I Decembcr 2000

Employces' Union, Moga
Punjab Animal Husbandry Class lV 18 Februar)' 1959

Employees' Union, Moga

5 Augusl l99l

i Ap(il l)i2

7 Augusl 19i2
,{ October l9g5

I April 1992

5lune 1975

Water Supply Sen'emge Karamchari Union, 2 April le80
Moga
Security Guards Matkfed Worker' Union, 29 December 1988

Mosa
(.torlce: Labour Commissioner, Puniab, Chandigarh)
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percentage of32.17.

Out of the total working force (main \|orkers i marginal
workers) 28.51 per cent were engaged as cultivators,23.43 per cent as
agriculhrral labourers. 5-80 per cent were engaged in household industry
and 42.26 D€r ccnt were other workers.

The workcrs classified into four categories. main and marginal
and non-workers in Ihe rural and urban areas ofMosa District are shown
in the followins statement:-



Chssification ofWorkers in the Mogs Disarict accordi[g fo 2001 Census

i'lassr,nJln'n of NLrnrbcr ol pcrsons according 1o thc 2001 Cehsus

(.) M,in Workcs

2 A8ricultural Lobour

I lhuschold worters

4 Olhcr Workcrs

(b) M.rginal Wo.kers
I CultivLtlors
2 ASricuhural lrbour
I lbuschold Worke6
4 0hct Workc6

'f otal Marginal Worlcrs

Males l_cmalcs Pe6ons

160 87,517
452 52.721

E26 6.540

E.053 81.092

e.49t 2.13.890

40 2.103
335 10,608

]45 EOIJ

r.658 8.306

2.374 21.425

7r.954 2.t8.424 3.11.667 5.16.091

84.482
50.124

4.9313

47.066

t-E6.810

2.025
9.862

109
6-215

t6.E ll
1.73.701

7,7a9
l0,4EE

8.039

32.905

59-221

4.65E
9.442

1.216
t3.622

t1.956
2.15.7l4

3.055
2.397

1.602

40.026

47.080

7a
'146

2.091

l.0 t.r
14.'t23

7.949 95,486
10.940 61.66t

8.865 t5.405

40.958 l-28.050

68.712 1.02.602

4.698 6.80t
9.777 20.385

4.5Et 5-169
t5.280 23-566

3.t.136 56.t61

o
z

-l
atz

Total PoPul.tion (.+b+c) 94.E17 83.E21 4.74.t39 4.20.715 8-94.8541.36.892

(.to,/c. I Dircct(' ccnsus operatbns. l'uniab. Chandigath)
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In order to crealc better living condirions in lhe urban as well as

in the rural arei6, various housing schemes such as construction of
hols€s for the landlcss agricultural worke$ in rural areasl construction
of houses fc'r govemment employees; lo*, incofire g.oup housing
scheme; middle income group housinq scheme: village housing project
scheme, clc. are being implemcnted bv th€ Grrvemlnent.

Standard of living of a communitJ is jddged by the housing
paltern. I he provision ofcheap and deccnt h(rusing acco )odation is the
basic necessity of a human beinB bscause if provides hca'thy, fit and
cheerful atrnospherc. lmplemcntation of lariouj housing schemes has
given binh to pucka dwellings is urban as (\'ell as il |ural arcas_ Almosl
all dwellings in urban areas arc pucka and soJn. d$elli gs in rural areas
are pucka which are provided with modem amenilics luch as kitchen.
washrooms and /alrrer, elc. ln ce(ain cases huuses arc otovided with a
boithak (dra*ing rcom) lbr guests. Ne*,ly consiructcd hous€s in the
urban as well as in rural areas are provideC wiih attaohed washrooms.
Cattle fodder is gene&lly kept by ll1e rillagers in ii separale portion cr
hur,(li built for the purpose oJ kccp;ng .attle. Srrarv {bdder is u:ually
kcpt in fr?, (a type ot silo) in lhc field.

.\ccording lo 2001 Ccnsus, the lclal or!rnl)er of occuDied
rcsiJcnrial houses in lhcdistrilt t!a\ l.{U.9 r< I l.ti,l(J7 rurtl aud lg ?e\
urban). I he average number ol-persons pcr houschold \4as 6.

Prices and Wages.- ln order lo assess the oconr)rnic concitio ol
lhe peoplc compatative study ol prices anil *,ages is vilally importani.'Ihe levcl ofprioes aft'ect:r the real inoom€ and standard ol livii E offtc
people bccause it is not only lhe money income bui puroha:ies therc From
thaf rnatter. Change of season. raint'all and other physical faclors altx,
cause temporarv fluctuation in the prices. During the twentics both
prices and wages have shown a rising hend bul the rise in prices has our
run the riso in lrages-

Priccs.- The price rise is the most important paramcter of lhe
weallh of a nation. l.or a developing economy likc India. it has a
particular signilicance. Prices inlluence the allocation ot'resources in the
economy; establishes lhe course of foreign trade; determine the wage
stnrcture: and also determine lhe value of money. The volume and
character ofgovemment expenditure also depends on the levei ofprices
which in tum influence thcir developmenbl aclivities- which are lo h,
initiated by the government. h may also be added lhat l,unjab State,s
prices cannot be isolated from lhe national prices. punjab is an integral
part ofthc lndian economy and hence its prices in gencral ar€ part ofthe
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ovcrall prices prelailing in the national econorl)- A steep price risc

inhibits growth, distorts all economic calculations, seriously affects the

poor and transtbrs the income from the poor to the rich lnequality ol'
income and wealth and concent€tion of economic power accentuatr

savi|lgs. due to that investments gct a seriols set back and capital

formaiion suffers.
Refb.e the advcnt of milways and construclion of roads' India

came in contact wilh the rest of the lvorld, and as such world {aclors

besan lo inBurnc( prices. as lhe index number rosr from 100 in l8?l to
l0; in l8qJ. l)ue ro a great faminc bel$een lE76 and 1879. lhere $as d

iumD in lhe price\ of food stuffs. During 1883 lo lSq3 the fall in priccs

in,tr" anunin \ as ariestcd ar a resuh ,rf depreciation 'if rupee After

1885, when the producrion of silver out stripped the production ofgold'

the country ente;ed an cra of rising priccs.The slo\Y risc in prices ofthe

larrl dccen;ium Sathered pace in | 89J, irnd continued upto l9l3'
The rise-in priocs further gathercd mom€nlum especially during

rhe world war I (lil4-18) Ihe iailure ofrains in l9l8-19 and l919-20

rcceniuared lhe rise in prices u'hich rcached lheir highes! Ievel in 1920

llo$.l'er, thc prices $ho$cd a dov"i$nrd trcnd during 1920-29 on

account (J1 the Plolicy ofdeflation f_rllor':c'd by the Creat Dcpressiun.ol

1929-33 rvhen the piice level feil fllnher' ln 193t lhe Priccs actually fbll

belou the l9l3 tevcl and these nere lorvesi in lg_l4 ehenlhcsewere87

alainsl 100 in l9ll." th. rit. in prices is Lontinuilrt'undl_'ateJ 'trr'e l() ) $hrn thc

World *ar ll (1939-45) brokc out lhe period i'r:il-l'). \1as that ()i

panial recovery as therc wds limited improvem"nt In inu 'iconomlc
ltructure ofthe country After 1ql4 there was a r€cesslorl ir'ld set back

ii *". 
""fV 

l" I 93 9 that the prices tinal ly started rccoverin g in India and.

i. irt" *.ira 
", 

,rt" advcnt oi World waf ll Just after the dcclaralion ol

*r. 
".i.". "fltn o.i.ary and manufactured go'rds shot up l he Pcn-eral

orici index *hich *as 125 6 in lqls-{0 reachcd to 245 in lq45--16 lhrs

i".'...ri ri"" \\a5 duc tu increasr in mon<1 suppll "carcl!' 'rl g'\\l:
ahortug., of 

"on.u*". 
goods' both food \iuffs and manutaclurcc go()ds'

indise-nous. as well as impofted. maldistribution oi goods'etc lllJ

,n..Jasin|r trend in priccs eontinued due lo \honage ul 8o(!di dnd,trnl

rn .f.-"ia fr"rn inirea:td populati"n u' rlre pricc indcr rr'c ro 275.it'

i6+?ii- :oc in 1947-48 and 389 in Ausust lg49 Despite thc

a"uotuurion of.up"" in August 1949, prices fu(her increascd due to out

it""t "i 
X"*- W- in tqSO lhe price inrlcx reached new heights

of439 in March 1951 as against 396 in June 1950'' -' 
iirii"g *" litst Five Year Plan which was sarred in l95l' the

p.i."a Jo*.i some do\lnwail trend' due to lnflalion sombating steps
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ofGovcrnment and also due to lavourable monsoons. But durins Second
Fivc Ycar Plan tls56-61) rhe prices again slaned showin8 a;up$ard
trend. Over the fi\'e-vear period, the general index of wholesale prices
rose from 92.5 ( base l9j2-53=100) lo 124.q.

1'he rise in the price level during the Third Fjve-year plan ( l96l_
66) was steep and remained unabated during rhe plan lloliday period
(1966-67 to 1068-69) and Founh Five-year plan I I96s-24t. During the
emergency period ofthe Chinese aggression in 1962, Drices tvent uD like
anlthing. Despite all the remedial measures adopred b) the Covemment.
the prices maintained the upward trend during the sixties. The situation
\r,as much more aggravated due to two more rvars u,ith pakjstan in l965
and in 1971. The weighted index number of wholesale Drices of 2l
agricultural commodities grown in punjab in 1970 was 206 (base 1959-
60 to l96l-62 =100). Due lo unstable polirical conditions in the country
this numberjumped ro 334 in 1975 ( base 1959-60 to l96l-62: l00i
For thc nexl five vears the riqe in prices mainlained a srcad\ uD\ ard
trend and the \ eighled index number of wholesale orjcis of 2l
agricultural commodities grown in punjab. was 453.4 in 1980-gl( Base
r959-60 to t96l-62 = I00).

'l he rise in thc wholesale prjces of agricultural comnlodities was
some what sharper in Punjab during l98E-99 due to abnormal contra_
seasonal price hike caused by unprecedented floods in September l9gg.
The pressure on price line continued unabat€d in l99l_9i. The eeneral
$hole\ale price inJcx ar all India levcl increased b1 ll.7 pcr ccnr-during
l99l-92. lhe price rise was rhe resulr ofcombined effect ofoil crisii
devaluation and fiscal measures and consequential rise in the prices ofprima0 articles. -fhc wholesale price index of 2l aqiicultural
commoditic\ r{ith base: lq79-80 lu lS8l-82 r00 had.houn an
in-c_reasc of 19.84 per cent in punjab during the previous year i.e. 1990_
l99l ( 12.08 per cent). The increase in price index is mainl) due to
Increase in the prices ofwheal and paddy. During 1992_93 an increase
of 2.73 per cent was observed for the first 9 months. l.he index ol.
wholesale prices of 2l primary agricultural commodities for the State
(base 1979-80 lo l98l-82-100) shows a remarkable rise 

'iom 
342.3 in

1990-91 to 460.8 in 2002-2003. The percentage increase in rhis index
number in 2000-2003 and 1990-91 was 25.71.

. lhe main rcason\ behind lhis price rise r[erc incrsa\e in,,il
pflces rn lhe Inrernati,,nal marlul and Kargil r\ar and lh( Rencral rise in
the priccs of consumer good" is a maner of serious uo;ccrn. as the\
ati_ect rhe Ieveloftheir standard oflivina_
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The fluctuating trends in the retail prices of selected

commodities in the Moga Dislrict from 1997 to 2003 are given in the

following table:-
(Rs pcr kg.)

Sr.No Name ofthe 1997 t998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2oo3

commodlq
I wheat 5.19 6.32 6.38 6.42 6.00 7 50 8 00

2 Rice 10.31 11.6? 1367 1360 1000 ll00 13.00

3 Mung 20.8E 2496 26.11 25.29 2800 30.00 34'00

4 Mash 2l.20 22.10 22.46 28.00

5 Gram 11.19 19.73 20.00 19.00

6 Llassar 2t.EB 22.38 2400 2800
? Pototoes 2.91 578 3.6'7 240 1400 14'00 14'00

8 Onion 6.88 15.94 831 5.60 7.00 8.00 1000

6;It^!f t/at,a,*lV,,tia,, toal til and l)ePut) Li'nrmic and stJri\ricJl
Ad!ivn. Mos!)

wtges.- wages usually signiry all remunerations capable of
being expresed in terms of money. paid to a person as palment for lhc

work do;e by him. There has been a marked rise in the cost ol labour

since lndependence. The causes leading to this are probably manl- The

rise in prices is one of them. lncrease in the demand of labour duc to

developmental policies of the Govemment and the growrh of markets

has led to increase the wage rates.

In early days especially in rhe agricultural sector wages were

determined by the;ustoms and traditions The agricultural labourers and

a(isans wcre paid in kind. sometimes for some special work in cash' But

with the passage of tim€ the payment ofwages in cash has become more

or more pre;lent, especially in the case of industrial and non_

agricultural labourers. In order to saf'eguard the interests of the workers

lhe Go\emment ha.llxed thc Minimum wages ofthe induslrial t\orkcr'

under the minimum Wages Act. The t\ages fi\cd for agricuhural and

skilled labourers for l99i to 2003 are given in the following table!



Wages paid to Agricultural rnd Skilled Labourers (Men) in Moga District during 1997-2003

ending
l0'h June

Agricultursl Labour Skill€d Lsbour

Blacksmrln larpenler

t49.10

t67.08

169.00

168.42

t61.92

t61.92

For For For For for pickin8

Ploughing So*ing weeding harvesting ol cotton' agricultural

tsst 6s.00 70n0 ?0.00 -'-10530 - ---%frfr- 
',t'25

f998 80.00 82.22 148.18

t999 80.00 82.50 89.58 90.00 52.00 88.89 I,10.00

2000 ' 8s.00 92.50 88.75 lll.25 55.00 90.00 105.00

2001 80.00 81.67 91.67 115.00 58.1i 92.03

2002 - 90.00 92.00 i15.00 - 92.48

2003 - 90.00 92.00 115.00 - 91.48

o

*For Femalc worker

(Statiltical AhstroLt oJ I'unjub 1997 to2003')
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The rates of wages fixed for Class IV govcrnment employees

workinq in different oflices in the Moga Disttict during 2002-2003 are

given ii Appendix I on wges24l to 242'

Standrrd of Living._ Economic prosperity of a region depends

uoon the social sel up of that area along with social infrastructre'

r'.onorni. nn,to.,i,t oi a region can also be judged by lhe standard of

ri- i"n ii 
"'ounl.rr. 

tcgion.-standard of Iiving rcfers to lhe amounl ol

n."elsu.i.t..o,ntinr and luxurie.. $hich a person cunsumes l[o\ ever'

;;;;;i;;, comlbfts and luxuries are relative terms and thev differ

from olace to placc. tiom time to lime and from person lo p€rson

nnoih'"i 'n",loi 
rojuage the standard oI living ot lhc p€ople is lo strfte]

;;i;.;;-";d "*p"i,ti'u." 
or variou'i people cngaged in different

occuDations. fhe sizc anJ comlosilion of lhe thmil) the lastes ano

orefercncos also detcrmine the standard ofliving
' - - 

1tt" I conomic and slatislicrl organization' Puniab crmducted a

surrey' during 2002-200.] rcgard;ng famil) budger' ol selecled

cultivators in the Statc with tractor-opernied holdings as well as semi_

*""l""i."4 ft"fAitgt in the Moga l)istrict' no family having bullock-

op.,or..t t','taings iu. sclecled for surve] I hc aim ollhe 'urvc] 
was t(l

i''J.* trt,. rct;\ occuring lo rh( cuhival'vs and to lind oul the extent

i. *ii"f itt" goods consumld were prcduced in thc larm or purch4sed

ii"- "rt.ia"I lhe familie' ol rhrce !illag(' {tra!r'rr-operatcd) \r"-

lalalsbad. {tahsil Mnga). \athoki ttahsil Bagha I'urrna) rnd l)loarcwara

,,.itfi lrfi"r't-f,*"t) in lhc M()ga Distric! $er( stuJi<'l i-'r lhe \un c)

the fiiaings oI the lractor-operated ("lti!'rli'rs sur\c]

penaining to incomi and expenditurc are sho\ n in !he lJllo\r'ng tatrlc:-

(Rs in lakhs)
SumluYl)eficit

,_Eqr!lr!!!C9_ all loulccs exTr:*'{9---, -- -- l.18
Jalalabad
Nathoki

Didarewala

2.87
4.40

t.49
2.25
1-04

+ 2.15
r 0.711 ?S I -Ulr.15

fl*r""i*no*i. Aaui.tito covemment of Puniab'

in the following table:

fhe abore figures shos thal lhe.lamilies of lhe lhrec villagcs t ir '

lur"ruUJ irutt.il Moiat. Narholi llahsil Baghu l'urana) and Didaret\ala

t rahsil Nihalsingh\ €lal.|i,.tT'fi"1"j"'i"" 
,'r these villa.es are si\en

1ffi,.":."00u"0., t"""'*i "J t"ru""r o'""";"'oF PuniJh ( hddrsdh
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Rs in lakis

I-oul Supplied Perc€mage
by the
fann

Prrchascl P€rcenta8c

side

th€ famil] exp€ndilure
i !illagc

Jalalabad
Nathoki
Didarewala

|.49
2.25
t.04

0.29
0.62
0.21

t.20
1.63
0.83

80
'72

79

20
28
2l

The survey also revealed that on an averagc a peasant
proprietor's family in Punjab spent 35 per cent of its income on food, 29
per cent on housing, 7 per cent on clothing. 5 per cent each on fucl,
social and education, 3 per cent each on travelling. lighting and
miscellaneous, 2 per cent each on medicine and amusemint and luiuries
and I per cent on religion.

During 2002-2003, the families of three villages (semi_
mechanized holdings) vlz Jogewata (tahsil Moga), Nathoki (tahsil Bagha
Purana) and Dhulkot Ransi (rahsil Nihalsinghwala) in the Moga Dis;icr
were selecled for the survev.

(.tolfce: Economic Advisor to Covemmenl of punj ab,Chandigarhj

The findings of the semi-mechanized cultivator's
pcrtainang to income and expenditure are given below:

survey

Rs in lakhs
Name offie Net income from Net Surplusldeficit
&milyi'yillage altj;qujces expenditure
Jogewala
Nafhoki
Dhulkot Ransi

2.20
1.21

0.82

l.l8
t.'77
1.00

r 0.82
- 0.51
- 0.l8

Rs in laLhs

r,\orfie: Lconomtc Advl:or to uovernmenl ofpuniab. chdnd,tsarhl

'l'he above figures show that the families of one village viz. Joge\\,ala
had surplus budget. r!hercas the families of Nathoki and Dhulko;Ransi
has deficit budget.

_ The goods consumed by the families in these village were as
under:

Iheiamily

Jogewala
Nalhoki
Dhulkot Ransi

Supplicd PercenbSe

0.ll
0.04
o.20

Purchascl Percenlagc

|.07
t_71

0.80

22
2

20

'78

98
80

(.So,r,'ce: Economic Advisot-o C-e.trment oififiaUCtranaigartl
l'he survev also revealed that on an average, a peasan!

proprietor's family (semi-mechanized holdings) in punjab spent 36 per
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cent of its income on food, 24 per cent on housing, 7 per cent each on
clothing and miscellaneous. 6 per cenl on fuel, 4 per cent each on social.
and education, 3 per cent each on travelling, lighling and medicine, 2 per
cent on amusement and luxuries and I per cent on religion.

Per capita income of a particular district is also an indicator of
the standard of living of the people residing in the district. The income
per head in the district at the current prices for the year 2002-2003 was

Rs 31,207 as compared to Rs 26,395 for the Punjab State as a whole.
The table given below shows the district wise per capita income

for rhe year 2002-2003 at the lhcn current prices:

District Per Capita Income

(R0

Gurdaspur

Kapurthala

Jalandhar

Nawashahr

Hoshiarpur

Rupnagar

Ludhiana

Firozpur

Faridkot

Muktsar

Moga

Bathinda

Mansa

sangrur

Patiala

Fatehgarh Sahib

Punjab State

2t,637

24,320

28,322

26,892

29,847

22,789

25.577

3 t,009

25,206

26,295

22,t51

3t,201

24,633

29.263

27,150

10,60s

26,39s

(Soii;l'*r*.1." Ad.'1"- t,, G"t"*ment. Puniab Chandigarh)
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During 2002-2003, the drstricl ranked l" in the State in terms of

per capita incomc.

(b) Employmcnt Situatiod

As p€r 2001 C.nsus, 51.94 per t:ent wo.kcrs ou! ofthe total work
force were engaged in agricultural nursuils and its relaaed activitics.
Although the development in agriculturc and its allied occupations has
increased the employment opportunities. yet it cannot provide full time
employment. Agriculture teing a seasonal ocoupalion. unernployment in
this sector is hidden in the tbrm ol disguised u employnrent. I'hc people
engaged in ag culture and its rslated acti\'ities do not register
themselves in the employmcnt exchangc.

The number of persons who elrolied theinselves in the
cmplo)'ment exchange during thc last 1-'/o rr rhree icars has decreased.
Thc number of _iob seokcrs in lbc €mplo\'mc,lr ei{change which was
6.001 in 1996-S7 has decreased to 2.:09 rn :0{l:'200-: The rea:ion
behind this is lhat bcsides agflcullute. ecorolnrc it.uctur.. mobility of
labour and rate of dcvclopmcnt has also infiucn.:eti le trends ct
empiovment. Profession orientcd cducalicn has rnecie people more
mobile- The) go from one place to other in search ot suilablejob. 'they

do not feel interested in the makc shilt arrangement. the) Fielir tL)

adjust themselves in private conccrns \vhich Fro\ide rhem bcncl
em(rluments. l)evelopment of communicalio s\'stcnr such rs intenter
has made easy fbr the job seekers to gcn su;lablc.iobs. A large number ol'
large and medium scalc industries such as N.stle India, Lfd.. lvloga
Skylark Ceramics Ltd.. Mahna. Moga: Markfed Nlodem Rice Miils,
Bagha Purana and Amar Solvcx. Pvt Ltd., Chandpurana (Moga) has
hclped to incr€ase cmployment oppurtunities tbr lhe labourers.

Employment Exchanges.- l'or thc maximum ulilization of
manpower and to avoid t_rictional unemplotment Town b)mploymenl
Exchange Moga $as established in 1959. On the formation of thc
district on 23 November 1995, Town Employment Fxchange Moga was
upgraded as a District Employment Dxchangc on 4 December 1995. The
main functions of an eDploymeDt exchange are: to register applicants
and to s€nd their namcs to cmploycrs; to impan vocatioiral guidance to
the youth and adulls to choose a tretter career; to encouragc applicants
for self employmenl by providing them knowledge of financial
assistance; to give unemployment allowance to applicants after three
years of registration; to fbrward the applicalions to foreign emplolment
cell of the applicants, who are interesled of employment at abroad; to
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collect statistics from employers in the district under employment

markct informalion scheme and to collcct employment statistics for the

Planning Commission of lndia.
'lhe work done by the District Employment Exchange, Moga is

shown in Appendix Il on Page 243

E pioyment Market Informatiotr Scheme.- The Employment

Markei Infonnaticn Scheme \ras introduced at the State level in all the

districts under the Second Five Yeor PIan (in 1957-58) under the

euidance oilhe Director of l]mploymljn!. I'un-iab, Chandigarh lnitially il

iovered only the public s€ctor. bu! from 1960-61' it was also extended

to thc private secror.
The main aim of the schclne is to watch the trcnds of

(rnnto\mcnl in the State so as r., make availdble to lhe G'J\ernnrcnl and

,,u ihe'Plunni,tg Commission. inlbrmation on the pcriodical expansion

nnd contracdo; of employmenl in varic)us industrics and occupations in

caoh district and in thc Slite as a vhol. '[he informalion lhus cdlcctcd

i. also ulilized to assist the Govertrrncnt ;n determinitig the k)cation ol

"enui" 
rruinirrg institutes and thc trildcs lo be teught therein' It enablcs

thc Coycinment to assess lhc impac! of developmcnt pians on

employment.
The district emplolmenl exchan8e i! responsitrle for collectln8

rc,:ular informaiion abour ihe entpioymcnt situation in ptivate as wcll as

in"nuuti" r""tor.. This is donc by whal is known as'[-]stablishment

ii"lnninn st""t Undcr this \chL'mc rll citabli'hmcn'' rrr rh' puhlic

,""io, 
".ia 

."t..,.a cslabliJhmenls in lhc pri\alc leuror cnsrts(d in nofl-

auricultural activiries arc askcd to gi\'e delatls r\Uulsrlt ahl'ul lhu

"""ti.t 
.i 0",t.". tr*) are cmpl')yinP thc \acanci(\ lhdl hcrr uccuteJ

""J 
irt. ii"'a 

"r 
p.*oni they fin'l to bc in shon suppl) Ihc rrtfurmariun

is collected from establishments in the public seck)r and Jhosc

cmolovinq 25 or more p€rsons in lhe privalc scclor undcr th( Prn"l\lons

ur it"trniloy."nr rtchanges tcornpulsory Nolification cf Vdci'ncr's )

Act,tq59 which males il ohliSal"n on lhem ro )ubmrt rt lu lnl r\' il
.rnoi"*."i 

"t.ttung" 
lnform-alron korn smallcr estahlishmcni'':1 rh:

oiiiate ,ector is. ho,*e\er. eollcctcd un tolunhr) basi) {n fFrplo\m( 'r
l4ur-f.., Uni, in lhe Employmerrt l:rchange luoga ha. been l'uncli''nrnr

sincc January' tqg6. Change\ in th€ \olume of emplo)ment bolh 
'nine

o,it"," t"li"', ".a 
p"ulic ;ctor in thc district during 3l Desember 1996

Io December 2003ias been given in Appcndix III cr page 244'

Vocational Guidaoce Scheme'-The main aim oi the schcmc l't

to provide intensive vocational guidanc€ !o those lvho seck suclr

ECONOMIC TRENDS
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assistance. The term "Vocalional Guidance" morc appropriately
connotes assistance to the youth. whereas employment counselling
refers to thc assistance gilen to lhe adults. The programme is joindy
operated by the ministry of Labour and Employment through the
Director General of Employment and Training and Direcromte of
Employmenl in the State. The Ministry of Labour and Employment
through the Directorate of Employment Exchange is responsible for the
general policies and procedures which are devised in collaboration with
the State Covernment through the National Working Group of the
Employment Service. The State Directorate of Employment.
administers the service through fie emplovment exchanges and
coordinates wilh the guidance service of the Education Department
(Director, Public Instructions, Secondary) ofthe State Covemment .

The District Employment Officer, Moga is responsible lor the
efficient working and general supervision of the scheme in the districl.
The functions of a Vocational Cuidance Unit are: to provide vocational
guidance and emplo)menr counsclling to youth (boys and girls) and
adults (men and women) in groups as well as individually; to assist in
the placement ofyouth in inslitutions or training centres or in entryjobsi
follow up and review the progrcss ofguided youth and adulls: to review
the records ol- applicants on thc live register and to give them such
guidance as would lead (o their earlv and suitable placement: to assist
other sections of the exchanges in improving the quality ol registration
and submissions, and also to assist the exchanges in thc collection and
compilation of up-to-date information on occupations. training facjlities,
educational oou6es! cmployment trends and employment outlook lbr
)outh and adults. available scholarships and sourccs of financial
assislance. lls other functions include maintenance of regular
infurmation fur lhe use ol applicanrs and \isitor\ secking informolion:
maintenance of up-to-date librarv on occupation lileralure: and educate
the public by undertaking publicity measures in vocational guidance
principles with a view to encourage community consciousness. The
guidancc procedure at an employment exchange with a Vocational
Guidance Unit, consists of group guidance comprising invitatjonal talks.
group discussions and in!itational talk-cum-group discussions according
to the needs of the groups; individual guidance and giving informalion
individually.

The Vocalional cuidancc Unit rvas started in rhc distrid;n 1996.
Since then it has been providing guidance to the youth cspecially to the
student community. The tbllowing table shows the work done by the
Vocational Cuidance Unit, Moga from 1995-96 ro 2002-2003:-
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Year Number of

individuals
Number of
individuals

Number of
individuals providcd

individual
information

provided goup provided individual
guidance guldance

1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

r998-99
1999-2000

2000-2001
200t -2002

2002-2003

68

99

23

;
5',7

lt0
t67

67

8

8l
l0t
117

(Solc?: District Ernplolmcnt OfTlcar, Moga)

(c) Planning add Rural Development

Planning.- In order to check economic deterioration created by

the pa(ition of the country in 1947, planned development on

countrlside was undertaken. The Planning Department in lhc

Covernmcnt of lndia was entrusted with lhe task ofdrawing up the Five

Ycar Plans. So far Ten Five Year Plans and Seven Annual Plans have

been undertaken ;n the country.Under these plans due stress was laid on

the improvement of all the sectors, especially agriculture in view of the

pressing food problem created in the country as a result ofthe panitiot.
A comprehensive programnie of planned economic development was

undcrtaken in the country for lhe socio-economic upliftmeni of lhe
peoplc through sucessive Five Year Plans by systematic planning to

ensure the maximum utilization ofthe country's manpower and material

resources. Various welfare and developmental activities have been

initiated with a view to raise the standard of living of the people by

opening new avenues of gainful employment and ensuring a richcr and

fulter life to society. The implementation ofplans has resulted in several

physical acheivements and also structural changes l)ing behind these

Rurel Development.- Main stress under tbe Five Year Plans

was laid on rural development i.c. Community Development Programme

was launched in the country in rhe earl) l950s The main object of
community development programme was the soclo_conomlc

dcvelopment of the people. Later. on realising that the benefits of
various dcvelopmenl programmes were being mostly taken away by

those better endowed in terms of land resources' ptogrammes especially

designed for the development of small and marginal farmers and the
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il! 19!)197 157 2t5 a.,"1

"i1 19ryi,,r8 12. 249 6.14

{t} tQ.)ggs t79 y.t e.il
sc,sy l99rqll) .tt .74 

JJrl
.io 2ffi)-Xl)l .t{6 .7$ 

47.A

<r). 2rcj:Nt lqr }0 igjl

iandl(!s ald agrlcirliurrl liborlrets \\,ere taken up in the Je\cflties,
lDtcgrcted Rural Delelcprncnr progranrrne (lpJp), .l.rairing ol Rural
t outh t'or Self Enlplol,nrcnt ( l'RySEtlt), DeveJopmenl c,i \iornen anC(lhildre,r of Rural .\rea (DWA('RA) werc the maior c!nlloyment
orientcd poverly alleviallon programnrcs in ahe area implemcnieil Ly thc(iovcrnrtent of tndia. NL,\,v all thcse programmes suelr as lRi)lr,
I'RYSEI\I. D\\ACR{. St !-RA. cKy a:rci tvtw! hav€ bccn subsritutei
by.lhe.Swam Jayanli Craln Slv rolgar yojia SC,ry iaunched on I April
1999. lhe cbectile of rhr: scheme is 1.i rGsisl the irnrilies bolow ihc
poveny line by proriding micro-enterprjsls snd jhuj fn3hling alj thc
rLrral poor k) cross thc puYcrty lin. in ll peri:rd of thre,: ycari throirgtr
mixture of bank credit and so\cnln)!jnt \ubsidi?:.. lt is cenlrtij,!
sponsored scheme and thc Ccntre:lnd Stale C.\.{:nrrrcrli:,harc iundln;
in thc ralio ot'75:25.

. ljndcr this programme a subskl) al the letc L)f :0 Dr:f cent oflhe
pr'()tcct cost subJect ro a naximunl of [{s 7.500 is pro.,]idcd for SC/ Sl-ror,,JlulSclfllcjp(;ruups i,5rrper\,..rlt ot rl.cor.,i..,..i:uhicct ,,,.r
r crlrng uf Rs 10.0U0 and Rs t.l5 taLh,

. Numher oi persons h:nelired. arnounl ol l,:,rn rd.r.anced and
subsid,\' gramed under Inregrated Rural l)c\,elopmeri pr.:rrimne liont
i995-96 1() 1993-99 and undcr Swarn Javanti (;ran !,,,;arozgar yr)iana
oufln8 rhr \'(rrr lgqq-:0001o '001-20r,j i\ pi\en.i.. ,:,xrir.

|.oIJ

r0 86

:.LTI

65.q)

:f.08

.]f,.(li 46.75

It-ir .1(,-)

il9i {*.10

{l-{l l.}l I

t:ri.7i -{}i5
i].(il 8l.(/8

.ic Im-fnl gj M rZs 2-549 J?.$ ?ls

^ 
Besides lhe abo\c dc\clopmcnr programmcs. l);srict Ruraj

Devclopmcnl Agenc) ha\ hccn entrusted $ith lhc uorl of all rou|d
devclopmen! of villages thlough Block Dcvelopment and panchavat
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ofliceis. Keeping in view 10 uplift the standard oJ living of the rural
people, the Punjab Covemmcnt had started Focal Point Schemc in 1977-
78. Under this scheme, a ulustcr of 5 contagious villages in each block
had beer selootcd to provide basic facililies to effect increase in
agricultural produrtion and provide enrploytnent to lhlr rural youth.
During the )rar 1.9'i7 -711 16 local points wcrc set up in the prcs.nt area

of Moga District. lhis schcrrc was disconiinued in 1980 and il wa-s

revived in lg97'Qg. under the n.rme liocll Poinl Programme. Drring
\997-99- l) morc hiockwise li)cal poinls wcro cstablished al various
places in the di,rhict Detail of blockwise fcrcal poirtts established at

various placct in tbc district during lhc years 1977_78 and 199?-99 are

given hcr. underi

Narne ofthe
Stock

,'{.*r-t

F'ocal P('inrs eslxi)lishcd
durirg 1977-/s

Iro(rl Poirrt:r e\lablishcd
du;in3 1997-99

N{oga-ll

Bagha Purana

Nihalsingh\lala

Krt lsa Khln

l)ala

ChuEan\'"3n

(lhirak

Khosa I'andl

Khokharr11d

ChaDd Nt\\an

Sanradh tlhai
(iho[^ Kl]urd

Ranian

Patto I lira singh

IJilaspuf

Ilarl!.han,.li

.lirlalILr^d IiiNl
'lalwandi N4allrlrtl

fintchgarh l':rflilor

ilu!tar

t ilih Lir !, h J

Sirghanr.rla

',1d!.,riiiSi.!'ala

lihui.ri

Ihra;
S;cii),i K'rlrn

(;hazi:rirn

I],rickc

l(or i\,'rt hanld Kltar

Each of thesc li)cal lroint i'' rrrr:\cd b'' rrrla'li, sub-yards'

vetcrinary dispensary. oolt1nrullii!' I ill arid shol:.ot,
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DurinS the period 1996-2003, Rs14,26,76,650 were spenl under

various development schemes for laying lanes and drains. for
construction of dharam shalas. Shamshanghat, library, bus stand and fbr
purchasing sports goods.etc. During the year 2002-2003 Rs 19.53 lakhs
were spent lor the construction ofcircular road in village Dhudikc.
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AIPEND|X I (Vide page 231)

Rates of Pay Fixed for the Class lV Governm€nt Servants Workinq
in tbe Moga District rs on 3l March 2003

Sr.No. Categoryoflabourervworkers Rates of pay aRs)

Per hour Per day Per monlh

5

6
1

Mason

(a) l" Grade

(b) 2d crade

Carpenter

(a) l5 Gradc

(b) 2 'd crade

Blacksmith

(a) I 'r Crade

(b) 2'd Grade

Painter

(a) I " crade

(b) 2d crade
Refrigrator Me.hanic
Pump Fitter
Water Pump Driver/Mechanical

Driver,'Stone Crusher/Nredhbi

Driver,Operator. Tubewel

Operator/Electician I.T.l.pasv

Plumber classl/Distemper/Brick

Refrigrator Operator

Draughtsman/ Boatman
White Washer/Polisher
Road Roller Dr;ver/Heavy Duly

Driver

(a)Cook (wilhout food), flalq ai
(b) Cook (with food)
Skilled tabourer

t25.73 1.480.00

t07.28 2.790.00

t25.28 3.270.00

107.28 2.790.00

t0'7.28 2,',790.00

100.31 2.610.00

107.28 2.790.00

83.98 2.185.00
125.',73 3,270.00
125.28 3.270.00
t24.58 1.239.00

t5.63

13.38

t5.51

r3.18

r3.18

12.53

ll.l8
10.18

t5.73
17.51

15.58

i2.98

12.83
12.83

19.91

I t.83
10.48

I l.l8

9

l0
ll

103.81 2,700.00

102.68 2.670.00
102.63 2.570.00
95.31 2.480.00

94.58 2.460.00

81.98 2.185.00

9r.08 2.370.00

t2

tl
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Ilx'sorviccriranGunman. 1t.08

A tu'ldr t/tleadMalils urveyor,'

MatelMoulder/Skillcd (r.rlrrtl

EngineDriverlEoilcrmanll tead

man/Work Supervisor,TyPisl/

Clerk/PalwarilSales an.

Security Cuard, S.l'.O. B.ir,

Spraycr. Hotree Driver/Jump€r

Man, Quarry Operalor.

Telephon€ Operator,

Cho\|ki.lorlPeon. lolisher. 10..18

Assisrant Paintet Canier.

Ivlr'chi. Dhobi, Tailor. Barber.

(irass cuner/Male- l:enrale

Caller lvilh c)cle/ Dak runnen

llcad Barber/ llighmanr

Swcep.d,4/al,l'WaterMan Greas

cmaturslorc Keeper/ Waiier,

Mail Store unskilled tlo).

Oilman. Cleaner. Fitter. Turner,

Unskilledlabourer. (rarran&

waiier/ Welder. washing Boy,

'l rolleymar/ Bridge Driver

Alsistani Flelper (1.1'l pass).

llostel warden, Chemist,

BliJar. Bhishati. F.lecrttcian,

Tickel Verifierl Booking Clctk,

An a d Craft l eacher

88.83 2.1r0.00

8i.98 2.185.00l5

(Sorrce: Deputy commi\sioner. Mog.t)
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Work donc by th€ District Employmcnt Erchsrrge Mogt dnring the ycars 1995-96 to 2002-2003

IlonlhltNumber ot Numbcr ofappllcairls
\acancics placed in emplo)mcnl
norined iurinS lbe lear .egisler.rt thc cnd of ebllolecs

rh€ )car ueng llrc cxchrodc

1995.96

l9s6-97

l99l-98

1993-99

1999-2,.r110

2000-1001

2001-2002

20001-200-l

j,9t8

6.001

5.662

4.086

4,220

4,,344

1.109

ji9

798

411

4.13

471

20at

224

58

l0

43

:9

6r

89

9IJ

60

i9

i0

.li

20

l4

t92

202

8t

88

83

69

.18

2l

r2,033

11.506

11.711

t4,28lt

.498

i 4,430

li.5r0

I 1.974

a
zo
6
.l

z

(.s rr,.. Dislricr Empl.) n)enr olllcer. l,lota)



APPENDIX III
votu m. or E mptoy meDr both ir p'rbti. a,r;;;i;;re sec.ors In the Moga Disfrict, ilurins the yeaB r ,ru ,o ,o#to" 

o"t' 
"t 

,

Number of llsr.blishncnis

ree6 reeT ree8 -i!6 :ioo-- r 
'--tof@_ _0or_- 

ruuriciiir.i
I

1

l

4

?

I 79,1 3|| 341 354 lt17 s65

617 655 531

oo
l3l tot 109 1l 161

66

27t 2ft :31

rti

.r,666 7.613 3 Bt 3,Bt 9.46r

r.640 t.679 1.6i5 1,597 t.6t5
]l l] t2 it t2
7 ll7 7 ||7 117

rs"ua D6hcr Fmplormcnanrl.it. i.r.,gay



CHA?TER X

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

(a) Historical Background ahd Divisions ofthe District

. District is the basic administrarive unit in civil adminislrarion. Ithas attained a unique position in the State since the Mauryan tlm.r. iteMaurlan Emperor divided the provinces of tis .mpi.e into ua.ior,sdistricts. Sher Shah Suri also divided his empire inio districts calieJliorkars and ea.h larkar into a number ofpa€aras unlite at<bar wiJdirided his,empire inlo provinccs tlubas) and each provincc inlo a
nJJ-mber ol-drslflcls,(r4r,ftarst. rvhich are sub divded inro pargar.rs. Ihus

:1"_ll:15,.1 
sarkar has..a| rhrough reftained an imporiant pan ot.aomrntsrarron. thrs lradirional s5stem of administrition was normarefla y cnanged by rhe Brirish. The lowesr public servant in !his field$as the patuari or rhe rillage accountant and rhe highest rerenue ot.ficeiIn ,lhe .dtstflcl \aas Deputy Commissioner or Coljeclor. Betbrc

Inoependence. lhe dislricls \r.ere organized for mainFnance of OCacc-corleclron ot tand re\enue and adminislration of juslice. Aher the
Independence, district administmlion functions in 

" 
i"rno"*ii"-.o 

-ri
\a ith the_ objecti\e of developing the hjrheno back$ard areas to ensure
rrurts ol development to all cili/ens in a fair and equirahle manncr.U,hile. the.mai enance of peace. colleclion of Iand rercnue end
aomrntstratron ol justicc. continlte to be the imponant functions ol.tho
district administration, it has to work for the ovirall aevetopmenr of itredistricr with. spe(ial emphasis on expansion and a*Jf"f.."i 

-"i
coucalton. public hcalth, sanitation and communication.

,^^. , 
Mogu was conslilutcd as I separate dislricr on 2J Norcmber

lv]).. oY carvlng out Moga and Nihalsinghwala Subdivi\ions ot rh!
Faridkot District. Before the formation of Faridkot as a new districl on 7
August 1972, Moga was subdivisional headquaner of the Firozpur

Ri:lli:l Th: s)srem.of adminisrration prevaiting in rhe rhen !irozpur
Drslflct conttnues uptill now in the Voqa Districr.

.^^. The administrarire ser up ol rhi Moga Disrrict as on ll N4arch
zuuj rs oescnbeO as under:

Administrative Divisions.-For administrativc purposes Moga
Di\rflcr forms a parl ol the Firozpur Di\ ision. Fi.ozprrr. lor ihe purpose,('r Seneral and re\cnue adminisrrati\Jn lhe dislricr ha\ bcen divide; intL,

245
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rhrce tahsils vi7 Mog4 (including Dharmkol Sub 'lthsil)

Nihalsinghwala r.inclutlir,g Badhni Kalarr Sub'l-ahsil) and Baghi I'urana'

All thc r.rhsils i,rr rruu srrb di"i.iuns
'lhe administr3live machincr;v of thc distr;ct cc'nsistr ()1 a

hierarchy ol officcrs heaJed by the Deput] Comr:lissiono' lllj is iliso

known a-s a District Magistrat. as hdad ol ciimin3l adnlit;slratiun in the

districr. The number of :Sub Divisional iutagistrale-(. Iahsildars iinC Naib

Tahsildars posled in the Distrio as o|r il iUatch 200-r is iircn bck'w:

SuMivision

Moga
Nihalsinghwala

_q!e!q Pu!!tg

12'.r ft9!i\19Ca _

Sub Divisional
Number ol Posls

fahsild3n Naib I ahsilda|s

Magistratcs

I

(b) I)istrict Authorilies

Deputy ComrDissiooer,- The gen3r3l Adtninistraliot' of lhe

District is vested in rhe D€pttty Cotnn!islioner' \!ho irr'cti{'ns LtnJcr lhs

adnrinistrative control ol the Divisional Commis"icrrcr' l:irou pur' ln

otir".."".4.. ttt. State Govemmcnt's general allth.rilv 'i'scends th'ough

l);\ rslonal ( .rmmissioner to rh! Deput\ c oln'lrissiu':e'

With the demouratic s€l up rnd irtcreas'd ictrpo i'r

dc!cloomental acti!ities. lhe 'lutics and responsibiiities o1 i t'ptrt:

comm'issioner. havc incrcased eDormouslY- tlc isinshon apivol\rhich.

nrns the district administration llc pcrfbrms the ltipie funclions ol

British limes viz. the Deputy Commissioner. the District Collector and

District Magistrate. Howtver' his responsibilitics' panicularly as Depur'!--

(lonrmissioier. thc executire head on the spot hale greatiy increascc

His role as DeDtlly Commissioner' Distr'ct Collector an'l District

Ma!i5lralc. in bticf, is describcd as under
' A. Dep,rty Commissioner. he is the executive head ol lhc distritt

rvith multifarioui responsibilitics. Due to immcnse imporancc ol his

otlice, lhe Deput)_ Conlmissioncr is considcrcd to be the m'iasunng roo

of e{ficiency in disrricl adminislration He perlorms numerous

iesoonsibilities in the spherc of civil administration' dclclopment'

Da;chavats. local bodies. etc. As a senior rnost officer ofthe district' hc

i. "**.,"i to maintain contact with the elccted r€p'eseutalives of the

o"ooi".
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The Dcpuq" Commissioner has an oflicrr Superin{cndent undei

him, to supervise tlc work of the clericai sraff. Hc guides the
flnctioning ofdiflercnt branches ofhis o{Tice. Esch branch is headed b1.
an assistint and is funciionally known after hlm.

fhc number of branches in the ollice of th€ Deouw
( omrnis:iun<r d'tlrr. frorn dillricl to di\lricl dependirrg upon rhc
reqlirements cl the district conccmed but more imporlanl branchcs
existing in afmcsl ali the districts .rra: Lst:ibiishmenl tSrdl/,ct\, Nazaral
Branch, Sa"t Kallilngo Branch. i)evelopment Branch, Miscellaneous
Branch, l,iccnsing llranch, Compiaints and F]nquiries Branch, l.ocal
Funds Branch, Revenue AccoLints Branch. Flood Rcliel Branch-
Revenuc RLtord Branch. Reoords and lssue Branch. Regisrration
Branch. Per&i ll.anch. Elcclion Branch. er'.

All departments in lhc dislrica which otherwise have thcir own
.at;cers. l()ok to*ards hi$l lor guiJanc{r and coordinaiion. lle holds
p(J;c'cjical meetings ol all the disirict lc\'el otficers wilh a vicw to revie\-!
lir€ progrcss of work donc b_! iire scveral d€parhents. iic has been
r,ithorizcd l(r inspect thc ofllce:i oaall tlrc deparhnenrs in ;he Jisirict. lir
pia); :rfi i!np(rrtanl roh: in the ad:1l;nistiation ol rn ni(:it'ri conrr|rittees
markcl coinmittecs, panchavals, pa clurtali satnirie::, conrmunitl
dcveloprrrenl blo.ic and the z:la llallshad. *hich .an1e into cxistence
with the dece.tralizati()n of aothoriry and irDrn-irr; oa ih. i)nncha:/ali
Raj. Hc is ajso responsible for thc cxcruti(n i'f rLrai Cc\,clopment

As Districi Colicct(rr, he i5 the hidhesr rc.r,irr,e irdi.idl auth fi:!
in ihe drstricr !n{i is rcsDa[sitrle for eollectr(.n 0t revc:rrir':rnd oti:cr
Covemment dues recovcrable as arrears ot hnd r€\enLi€. in r-_,enua
matters. he is responsiblc to thc Covemmcnt #rough ihe bivisi(hal
Commissioner and thc Finarrcial Commissioner. Revenue. Ile s!iDe is'-.s

the maintenance and up to date records cf rights as .egards lhe ianC

records and agricultural statistics besides rnlnagerxcnt of govcrnrncnl
land and estates. t{e is appointing aulhoriry for r!|osl of tlic iirporlfflt
subordinale revcnuc stal] iu the district al1d supervises and controis thr
rvork of all of them hs is iesponsihle loi lhc managemenr ol'pnvaic
estates ihat are heid in lrust t\\' ihe State li,r mirors and otllcr
disqualified persons. l'he supenision oi acquisition aiid r.quisition of
iand snd administering reliel meillurcs in c3s€ of dn,nt8ht, ti,xxlt olher
natural calamities are source of his duties. ile is rcspons;irl. for gmnt
and eventual recovery cf certaiD t),pes 01 lo.rn frr :r$ricultural
improvement. Hc is the highesl r.venue iudiciai arthcritv !!i{h rega.d !.
.cvenue cases io the dislrict ar^i hear5 cefii;n t:rpeij of rcvtxiu. appeals.
t{e also holds charge oI dislrici lreasr,r,v. In this clF,r(il], he ia
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rcsponsible for due accounting ofall moneys received and disbursed, the
corectness of treasury retums and the safe custody of the valuables
which it contains.

All the branches dealing with revenue matters are under the
direct supervision of the Superintendent (Revenue and Records) who
supervises Sa.t Kanungos Branch, District Revenue Accounts Branch.
Vemacular Records Room Branch, Copying Agency, Registration
Branch and Rehabilitation Branch. Most of the work relating to land
rcvenue administration is carried on in .tadr Kanungos Branch. Thc
District Revenue Accounts Branch is under the charge of an office
Assistant known as District Rcvenue Assistant (DRA).

As District Magistrate, he enjoys fi.st class magisterial powers
and is primaril.v responsiblc for the maintenance of law and order in the
district which he carries out with lhe help of Senior Superintendent of
Police. Ile is the head ofthe criminal administration. He suDerviscs all
the Divisional Magistrates and Dxecutive Magislrates in the district and
controls and directs the actions ofthe police. He has supen,isory powers
over the administration ofjails and lock-ups in the districl. On account
of large scale disturbances Central Reserve Police Force (CRPI') or
other Central Paramilitary Forccs arc also made available by the
Government oflndia through lhe State Covernment when lhe situation is
beyond the control ofcivil police. fhese Central Paramilitary Forccs
work under the overall control of District Magislrate. District Magistratc
can seek the assistance of 'Army'. llowever, the armv works lnder its
own commanders.

Besides his above mentioned duties he enjoys the powers of
Chief Setllement Commissioner and Chief Sales Commissioncr. undcr
the f)isplaced Persons (Compensation and Rehabilitalion) Act. 1954 and
the Punjab Package Deal Propefties (Disposal) Act. 1976. respectivel),.
In this capacit),his duties are: hearing revisions/ appeals against the
orders of the Settlement Commissioner and Chief Sales Coftmissioner.
regarding allohnent of land. disposal of urban/rural evacuee
propertics/land in the districl.

As the District Election Officer. he conducts peaceful and
orderly elections hcld in the district from time to time. For elections to
Lok Sabha Consliruency/Constituencies of his district, hc functions as
Retuming Ofllcer. Hc renders active help during Decennial Census. He
controls and regulates the distribution of scarcc essential commodities.
under the Essential Commodilies Act. He keeps liaison Nith militar)
authorities in his jurisdiction and is the competent authorit) for
acquisition of land for mililary purposes. In anv malter of public
imponance. which does not fall specilically in the sphcre of any
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govemment depa(ment, Slate or Central, he as general administrator, is
required lo take cognizance ofthe matter in public interest and take i! to
its logical conclusion with the help of some government ctepartmeots or
by processing the matter in his own officc.

^ . -ilq 
Divisiotral Magistrate.- Each subdivision is headed by a

Sub Divisional.. tr4agistrale. who repons direclly lo the Depur)
Lommissioner. He performs the same kind of responsibilities in his
suHivision as that ofDeputy Commissioner in the district so he is called
a miniature Deputy Commissioner in his subdivision. He is either a
junior member ofthe Indian Administrative Services or a senior member
of the State Civil Services who had eamed extensive experience in
various subordinate positions. Under many revenue legislations he is
invariably vested with powers of Collector tb be exercised *,ithin hisjurisdiction. He also hears appeals, as Collector of the subdivision
against the orders of Assistant Collector, Crade ll Tahsildar and Naib
Tahsildars and Assistanr Collector Grade I (Tahsildar in partition cases).
He exercises direct control over the l.ahsildars and his staff in his
subdivision. The pouers and responsibilities of rhe Sub Dirisional
Magjsrarc relating to re\enue. magisreflal. e\ecurive and derelopment
matterc are similar lo those of the Deputy Commissioner but at a lower
lcvel. While administration of land revenue and control of land records
is his direct responsibility. he assists the Deputy Commissioner in
coordinalion of work in the development oriented departments wilhin
his subdivision

As Sub Divisional Magistrate, his duties include liaison and
coordination with the police in the subdivision and the maintenance of
public order. Specific powers are assigned ro the Sub Divisional
Magistrate under the Criminal procedure Code. the police Rules and
olher la\as to exercise effectl\e supervision ovcr the lar and order
silualion in his area. As $ilh his superior. the Disricl Magislrale. lhe
in\ol\emenr oflhe Sub Divisional Magistrate in lan and order funcrions
oraws upon convention and he too develops a working relat'onship with
hls counterpart and the Deputy Superintendent of police. The svsiern of
coordination needs review and has been engaging lhe attention of the
State Government for some years,

He plays an important role in the rural development programme.
He gets cooperation and help from other govemment offrcials in rhe
subdivision for smooth running of administration and successful
implementation of development schemes. He is the ex-office chainnan
of many subdivisional le\,el cofimittees. On important policy matters.
ho$.ever, he is required to route the matters through th; Deput)
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Commissioner. For election io thc Vidhan Sabha/l-ok Sabha' he is

r.ln.rallr app,,rntcd i Retufling Ofll'er fu' lhc conslitueDcies in his

;'ul"Oi"tio,rl tul Oi',tional Magistrare hd. much PUblic contacl i e he is
'""fi".f u. U" eles and ears of thc Dcptlt-v (lmmissioner in his

subdi!ision.

Tahsildars and Neitt 'f'hsildais _There is no sllbstantial

dilference b€tween thc duties oi 'fahsildars and Naib Iahsildars

'fahsildars and Naib 'l'ahsildars are tllc ke) officcrs in thc revenu-e

administration and exercise the powcrs ol Assist3 l Collector Crade ll

""1l"C 
n"gi.,*.. and Joint s;b Registrars lbr registration work- ln

Danirion ca;cs the lahsildars assumc lo$er5 .'f A'si'lanr {_ollector

ilra,,lc t undcr thc Punjab I and Re\crluc Act lSlll lrh5rldar $orKs

u.-"iit ri. tt,r"*i.i.n ";d 
conlrol cfIJep{l} (lcmrnis*ioner through Sub

oi'i.i.""iii"gi.o"," The nunrbcl of Naih l atrsil'lan r aries from tahsil

., ,""r,];i a.".',?i"* 
"non 

rhe \url | '4'j n \ il \(r:i' r lrrcarc ofllcrlrl
ii" i"tttii i"a as'.rcrrll in chatge rhcrc. r' f il'ld' hrs pnra-er 'tl
lootain",i"n and distribtrtion of \ork anl(rng ( i'()le Re\enrc Officcrs'

ii" ;'luii iuft.ifO", and himself All rccom endlt;')nr in Id bardoti

."t.t a""" i" ,ft" **nuc circlcs of Naib 'l lhsildars are routcd through

him f,r tile Sub Di\i\ional luagislrale anJ lh( DjpLrt\ ( onrF ri:ron^er' 
-,

lne fahsiidars and Naih lah\iUar' rru r(\l rr:rhle l^r tnc

colle.ri"n of tand rcrenttr an'l olher 'iucs falJblc lo lh( (irrc'nnr(lrr

'rndcr the I and Re!enue Acts I he\ h:r\i lo lour t\l'r:sr\cl\ \' Ii((D ln

i""Jr -"ftfi ir," subordinate rcvenue olficials' lo rbscne lhc sersorial

".,naitinn, 
una condition of croPs' to takc note oi lhe d;fTii:ullics o1 the

"r,iiitu,o... 
Trc fontildars decide matlcrs such as correcrion of entlici

,. in. ".-"*- 
book\. somelimc' pruviding 'rn the sP.'t ruliel lo the

neoole faccd with naturat calamities lhc normal practljc llowc\cr' rs

i.' ii" i"i"'a"tt i, $ithdran up reports and recommcnJ rcmissi('n .r
*uroen.ion ofrerenue. bring the records upl'!dalc 'itinrorln r' scltle

Oi.iui".' i"grr.ting ,.nrnc1.inerr' ^f rent ciectmcnl t\l lcnrnl\' errlcrrr'

in uccnunt iooks. etc' bcsides doing othcr kind ofwork
"''--"-r.i-rt" 

"i""ri.ns 
to thc Vi;han sabha a I'ahsitdar is in\€riabl-v

aDpoinled ai A:,sistant Rctu ing ()f i(cr tor thc uL'nstlluencl

/ionstitucncies tblling in lht t'ahsil-'-' 'e. 
.i :i vaictr zoo:. ttre 

.tat'sildars 
and Naib'Iahsiidarj in-the

aistritr'*ere assistcd b\ I ()mce KanungL' 19 l iel'l Kanung" ll0 al

Morla- 4 al Nihalsinrhuela anJ 5 at Bagha Puranal I {sslsranr 1'r'rr(
'i",'il;;";;;; ;;i;",i. ,ro: u' vog-o l5 ar Nihalsingh'iala "nrr 

5l

uiBud" pu,unrl, t"r;dcs misccllaneouiClass lll an'l class lv staff
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Kanungos.- l he duties of Kanungos are o: supenisory nature.

He is the link between the TahsildarNaib Tahsil,lar and the Patwa.is_
Each lahsildar is assisted by an office Kanungo whose main duty is to
consolidate the information on different matters. Similarly in the Deputy
Commissionc.'s oftiac, there is a .\'adl Kanugo, who inter-alia is in
chargc of pallvaris and Kanungo's eslablishments and car.ies out
inspections of pat*ar circles and kanungo circles. The purpose ol
Sp€cial Kanungo ot Pat\\ari Moharrb is Io make the information
contained in rei'i' uo rocords accessible to the public and the courls, by
preparing exlrocls liom the rcvcnue records. The Special Karungo
assists the courts of law in the examirration of revenue records bcfore the
court and by drawing atenrion to those parts of the records which the
coun ought to examlne.

I'atwaris.- Patwar; is th. local represenlativc ol Govemment in
ih.r !illage. l{e is regarded as a Fivot oflhe villallc administration. tle
l)as usuallv one or two yillages rn ltis charge. Upro 1906, he \\as paid b:,
rlc \illage itself, but nr$ he is i: salaried goverrmenr employcc. IIis
locdl kno.!led8c is so extensivc llri1l lhere is hArdiy r'rrr iDlbmlafion
about iuc..,illage and its residenrs of uhich |c i5 noi n$are ,rfor *hich
he cannot makc a guess- As such he is \,rawcd as thc eyes and ears Jf
Collector in the rural areas.

lhe dutics ,rl Pat$ari. incluLi. ionLlu.l|'rr ' \u-\cys. t:(lJ
inspections, recording ofcrops, rorisioa ot nap:r. pr,:fararion ofrepcrts
relating to mutatir)ns, partitlons. re\'cnue oi l'cr!{s. cl, . ii der thc ordcrs
of the ('ollector hc prcpares the records of rightt. iie al.'r assists ,ir
providing relief to agriculturisrs in dislress and rcndc.s ba\ic sarvicc in
the decennial Census operations. l{e reports crimcs and pt1:pttrcs -(pol
maps kr assist policc inquiies. Thc actual prcparatifi of vilhgc rccords
and revenue statistics rests with patwaris. The Moga Disrricl is rlivided
into 189 Patwar circles. each circle being looked after b1 a Patwari who
works under ihe immediate super\,isi{n of the Kanungo conccmcd.

Lambardars.- l-ambardar la non-ollicial) rs mosi imponairl
fuoctionary in thc vil'agc adninislration. I-le \ias rs\ponsible fbr ih.
collcction of llrnd revenue uDto its rcn)ilsici in l996ri7 for Covcnruen(
fiom various sources and to remit lhesc in lha lrcasun for which hc wa-s

paid pachotra (5 per cent of land revenue collctcd). He also looks after
drc law and order in h;s area and an) brcach thL:r'col is rcponed by him
to the nearest police stl]iion. He is the cuslodian cf all Covemment
properties in thc villag€. I Ie also rcpc.rts to thc fahsilda: ab,rur rhe death
of assienees and Denlioners and lhcir xbsencc for orer a year. H€ also
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assists a Patwari in crop inspections conducted by him at the time of
girdawaris. Above all he is the representative of Government in the

village. He is assisted in his work by the village Chowkidar

(c) DeveloPmert Orgarization

The Community Development (later on known as Rulal
Development) Programme was launched in the State on 2 October 1952

on a project basis to improve the economic and social position of the

rural masses. The pro$amme has been introduced with a view to
enlisting popular participation in the implementation of socio_economic

programme in the vitlage. The Community D€velopment Programme

has been extended to every nook and comer of the rural life. For the

implementation of this programme. the district has bcen divided into

four development blocks viz Moga-I, MogaJI. Nihalsinghwala and

Bagha Purana. The Block Development and Panchayat Officer is
responsiblc for implementation of all development schemes and keep

waich on the day to day functioning of the panchayals. With the

introduction of Panchayati Raj in 1961, the development of block is

looked after by an elecJed bod, known as Panchayat Samili under the

conuol of Chairman of the Panchayat Samiti under the administraiive

control of Sub Divisional Magistrate of the subdivision and the Dislrict

Developmenl and Panchayat Officer of the district besides. being under

the overall control ofthe Deputy Commissioner and Additional Deputy

Commissioner ( Development)
Block Development and Panchayat Officer also guides and

coordinates the development work of other departmenls in his block'

Each block has been provided with extension offic€r from Agri$llure.
Animal Husbandry, Cooperation and Industries Depanments to assist

and advice him in their respective spheres. This was done after thc

introduction of Panchayati Raj in the Stale to enable him lo coordimte

the activities oflhe tariou. depanmenls engaged in de\elopmenl $o('
For implementation of the programme re'ating lo rhe uPlift of

rural wonen in the blocks, the Block Development and Pancha)at

Oflicer is assisted by Mukhya Sevit<r and Cram S€vifut who work undq

the administralive control of Lady Circle Supervisor. The Panchayats

have been constituted at village level to look after the development
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",^^, 
j,i..:,OOlll"" .'" rhe Sub Di\isional Vagisrrares. Iahsitda15 andrlroc\ r-reretopmenr and panchal.ar Officers.,ti o"p",l C"rnri,.t".i

:t-oga 
is assisted b) an Addirio;al Depury Commissioner. 

", ;;.1:;:;;( o-mmrsrioner (Ceneml). a Disrricl Revenue Ofil.;,; ';t.,;;;;
r ranspun Ufltcer and a Djslrict Development and panchayat Officer in
:ay-lo-day 

duljes conceming law and order and orte, frn"rion.._it"tuncrrons ol-each ofthese officers are discussed belo$ in briel

^ 
Additional Deputy Commissioner,_ Tle post of AddiriunalDepul) Commi\siuner \ras crealed with a \ter4 to proride reliefto lheDep_ut) Commissioner. He enjo)s the rariou, pouers unA* *.,"ri"r,

^cLs..sucn 
as Land Kevenue Acl. l ggT: punjab l_enanc) Acr.lggT; LandAcquisition Acr. 1894: lndian Surnp Acl. l89q: Regisirarion ncr. toOil

:i:j"?"Y:"i.lo:1, o:. tet r: punjab Resisrrarion ot N4;;e;;; ; ;
$_iJl4;T:.''ilti 

y;",:'""T1,:",^"].:liT 
:y.J,[:,..'"i,HHii,i

f,.o*dl1.O:,, 1973. He disposes ofrhe court rvork as appellate coun ofthree.subdivisions ofthe disrrict regarding rhe above noied Acts. He islDislricl lMdgislfate under Code ofCriminaj procedure and in the absenci
:.r- 

u:pul) ( ommrssioner. he is suppos€d to maintain la* and ordcrsrrua on In tne dtstflct, He also caffics oul lhe inspcction of \ariuusofficers such as Sub Divisional Magistrates, l-at.ifaa.., NuiU fuf,.iiJar..Sub Registrars and -freasury Oflice'rs in the district. Il! f,r", 
"f.. 

pl*.^lo sanclion eamed leave lo lhe Kanungos and palwaris and to sanctionmeorcat retmbursem€nt to the slaff of lhe omce of Depur)Commissioner.

, . 
Assistant Commissioner (Ceneral).- He is the principal

ldminisrrati\e ofTicer under lhe Depur) Cummission". 
"na 

u,]iri.-f,ti_rn aI h,s e\ecutrve and administralire funclions. l-he Superinlendenl ofD€puq Commissioner's Office. including lahsil and \ubdi!isionalollrces establishmenl. deralues on the Assisranr C"rn;ir";;;.;.
1!::1; !.. i,., in charse_of and responsibte r,, rhr oepurl( ommrssroncr tor the \ hole omce. He is responsible for rhe di.ciplineof clerical and menial staff. The oflicer-in_"t arg. of t*n"i 

''i.
responsible to keep the Assistant Commissioner (Ceneral) intbrmedabout.the work and character of lhe above staffemplo).ed unaer them .and the latter in collaboration with ollicers in.ta.g a"ot..ruiit utimallers regarding rheir appoinlmenl. rranrfer and proirorion. ett la"esregarolng eslabtrshmenls are under hi( iurisdiction.
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Assistanl Commissioner (General) at Moga also enjoys the

powers of Assistant Commissioner (Grievances) and redresses the

grievances ofthe P blic

District ReYeDue Omcers._ Dislrict Revenue Officer' Moga

assisl* the Deputy Commissioner in all rc\enue maners llc is

responsible for the proper and cofi€ct mainlenance of revenue records'

,"rinu" rc.ount.. as.ignments. maulir. jagirs ctc and \er\icc records of
palwaris and Lanungos. Dj\lrict Rerenue A.J!'iunlanl Rcgi\tratlon and

Land ecquisition br-anches oi the Deputy (lommissioner's office Hc is

,.ouir.J ro our"tt rtt. progress oflhc rccuv€+ of rll go\ cmmentdue' in

lh; districl and keep lhe Depuly commi\si'rncr informed ahout lhe pace

of r€covery. He assists the Deputy Clommissioner fbr carrying out thc

inrp".rion. of tahsils and sub-tahsils. acts on hi' behall for organi/in!

tic:^t e,rao*orit tnt natural calamitlcs' l](n ' clc lle worls as Flood

i".,-f- Om... and acts as Nodal ()fii!er ar lhe time of nalural

J"nti,;.r. ff. is also resPonsible lor nursuinB the pr'i8r€ss,of land

rcforms cases in various couns and walchcs thc interests ol lhe \lale |,n

iet^tr of rttt Deputy commissioner' he ir resfnnsiblc '!'t thc 'ubmission
ol lhe ,tatements regarding the disposal ol lni\Lellancotrs rc\'cnue $orxs

in tn" ai.,.i.t .u..v iuafte; to the commissioner of the Division and hall

yearly to the Financial Commissioner. Revenuc Puniab

District Transport Olticer'- tle is the Registering Aulhorit)

tMotorst and Licen);g Officer ot the district tl( i' txecrrli\c

V"*itit"" -a is a meriber,rf Punjab Cirrl Seniccs Themaindulics

"ri'iJ"ii""t orrl" oistrict'lransp;ft officer are: to realizc r'oad lax in

resp!'cl of atl tlpes ol \ehiclcs: to regulatc the oprralion ('Itchtcle ol'all

.'"!uoii.t *"'.r"4 under lhe lndian votor vchicles Act' lq88: lo issuc

andienew the driving licenses and conductor licenses; lo lssue speclal

oura", io, to*" caniagesl taxi car' lor marriages Jnd t('ur panics: to

issue authorizition to dri!e public service vehicles: to inspe'rt transPon

""fl"f"a ".4 
grant cenificate of iitness in rcspecr of sucl.vehicles for

, fri.tr ,""t ni.-^t arsistan.e is nrovid(d h) thc Motor Vchi'lcs Inspccli\r

(MVl): to enforce trdlTic rul€s: lo condtrct sp€cial l"flt t]'::Ill9-""1
survcy of roulca flle tlislriet I ransPofl ()fllc€r is lhe I hdrrman oI

Cona'"-nution Board, which condemns the vehicles o{ ail govemment

deoartments.--"-;;;i;s 
2002-0-i, the District Transport Otficer'. Moga^issued

6.020 new iriving licenscs (l'540 commercial and 4J80 non-

"".....1"rt -O ,.-n"*"a 2.846 driving license' {74J comnrercial and

2,103 non-commercial)
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Executive Magrslrrtes.- Executive Magisrrarc normally belongs

.o the State Civil Service. He helps the Deputy Commissioner in the
maintenaice of law and order. He also deals wilh securiBTrevedue cases

and is responsible for criminal work of various police slations falling
with in his jurisdiclion. In the Moga District the duties oflhe Exocutive
Magislrates under l0?/l5liCRP Court cases are rendered to the Sub

Divisional Magistrales Moga. Nihalsinghuala and BaSha Purana-

District Developmcnt and Panch.yaa Olficer._ He is the in
chargc ofthe work relating to developmeltt iDcluding local developmenl,
Panchayats, etc. in the district. Ile coordinates the activities of all
departments in the district which are engaged in the der'elopmental

activities. The Development BBnch of the f)eputy Commissioner's

ot-fice, which deals with th€ dcvclopnlont programme firnctions under

his suDervision. He acts as a Collector in {.iase of the removal of
encroachments over gram panchayat lands. All the Block Development

and Panchayat Officers in thc dislrict a.e under his control and is
rcqlired to see that the Rural Dcvelopment Programme is implem€nted

in right eamest in the district. He firni:tions as Additioilal Electoral

Olficer during the elections ol Cram Pancha].'3is, Panchayat Samitics

and Zila Parishad. During 2002-03. there rvcrc 4 Dclelopment Blocks

and 330 villages having Panchayats in thc Vlogtl Dislrict

Registration.- The Dcputy Commissiolx'f is iht ilegistrar for lhc

district under the Indian Reg;stration Act, l1)08 and in'.hi,l capacity he j5

respun'ible for re8islration sork in lhc districl fh( Dl'lrLi Retistr.lr i\
assi$ed by 3 Tahsildars as Sub Regislrars. one eaoh ir tahsils ofMoga.
Nihalsinghwala and Bagha Pumna in the Moga Districl and 5 Naib

Tahsildars as Joint Sub Registrars 2 each at Moga and j''lih.llsingh\-r'irla

and one at Bagha Purana. The Sub Registrar and the JoiIt Sub Regiijtrar

do registration work in addition to their own dtrties tbr *hich the)'gct
monthly honorarium.

Sub Registrar registers the documenG pertaining thc properlics

\ituated in his jurisdiction. lhe Regislrrr it houever empowere(l t"
register any application referred rc him tlnder Section 72 and 73 of Lh<

lndian Registration Act, 1908 against refusal !o register documents by

the Sub Registrars under him A flcad Registrati.n Clerk assists the

Registrar at the district headquartcrs 3nd Clerki,/lt€aders assist Sub

Re;istrar/Joint Sub Registrars in lhe tahsil ;n pcrfbrming the regi$rarion

District Attorney.- Districl Alloflre) is appointed by the tlome

Secretary to the Government of Puniab' oo thll: rocommandation of the
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I Dislrict Law and Order Commitlee
2 District Agricultural production Committee
3 Disrrict Mid-day MealCommi(ee
4 District Sarv Shiksha Abhiyan Committee

Le!,al 
. 
Remcmbrancer. In rhe dislrict. Districl Ailome) acls ds anaomtnrstralor._ e keeps an e)e on lhe establishmenl slafl and lauorficcrs. He atso $orks ds an adrisor lo the Depury.Commissioner, Hc

rcpresents lhe State in lhe cases pending jn rhi Coun ol- Dislricl and
)essrons Judgc. He is under rhe administrati\e conrrol of the Director
Prosecurion and Litjgalion. punjab. He p"rio. . ,"o i.fo*ii
tunctrons as Public proseculor as $ell as Govemment pleader. ttn theprosecution side (criminal cases) he acts as public prosecutor and on lheCivil side he acts as Covemmenl pleader. As cou"-."nt ti;;J;.';;
defends and pleads cases for and on behalf of Covemmenr in ;c ai;ii
Couns. As on 3l March 200J. rhere $as I Disrricr Allome] in the Vos;
District. He ua: assisred bl 2 Deput) Disrrict nnornels-aiJi e.rfr"?i
lJ|stnct Altorne)s. 4 Assislant Districr Attorncl5.

Oath Commissioners.- Oath Commissioners are appointed by
the Punjab_ rnd Haqana High Coun on the ,ecommendar]on of theurst ct anct Scssion Judgc ofthe Districr. fhc) are pmclicing law)ers.

li:'l-":rl is ro assiv lhe. pubtic in prcpannts ancr aurhenrrcaling
rnponanr tegat documcnl5. Thel charge Rs 20 as ane5lalion l.ee for a;
arrroa\rl. there \4ere l4 Oath Commissioners in rhe Moga Districr as on3l March 2003.

. .nollry Public.- Norar) public is also a pracricing laj$er $ho
rs authon/ed b)-lhe Corcmmenl for a period of ] )ears. ro function a,Notar) Pubtt( tdr anesting d,rcumcnts like $ill\. special po$er of
attorneys and copies of all documents on specified chirges. ic is also
authorized to translate documcnts on paymenr approved by the
government. As on 3l March 2003. the number oi Notary publics
lunctioninS in the Moga District was 20.

(e) District Committees

The District Commi(ees havc bcen constituted in order lo
accelerate the disposal ofbusiness. Thcir mcelings are held at lhe districl
hcadquafl€rs under the chairmanship ol lhe Mjnisrer/DeDut\( ommrssjoner. The follou ing Commiftee\ have been constituterl jn rhe
Moqa District:-
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5 District Revenue Commiftee
6 District Public Grievances Commiiee
7 District Planning Board Committee

(f) State snd Centrul Gov€rtrrnent Oflicers

The State and Central Government Officers arc administratively
under the control of respective heads of departments but the Deputy
Commissioner has been vested with the powers 10 coordinate the
activities and exercise geneml supervision over their aclivities.

The following State and Central Covemment Officers are posted
in the Moga District:-

I Deputy Commissioner. Moga
2 Additional Deputy Commissioner (Development), Moga
3 Districl Public Relations Omcer, Moga
4 Senior Superinlendent ofPolice, Moga
5 Additional Session Judge, Moga
6 General Manager, Punjab Roadways.Moga
7 Deputy Director, Animal Husbandry, Moga
8 Deputy Dire€tor, Economic and Statisrical Advisor. Moga
9 Assislant Director, Horticulture, Moga
l0 Assistant Proiect Oflicer. Fisheries, Moga
I I District Tra,rspo( Officer, Moga
l2 Districl Education Oflicer (Secondary), Moga
l3 Dist ict Education Oflicer (Primary), N4oga

l4 District welfare Oflicer, Moga
15 District Social Security Officer, Moga
l6 Assistanl Commissioner (Ceneml), Moga
I7 District Employment O{Iicer. Moga
l8 Secretary Zila Parishad, Moga
l9 Assistant Excise and-l axation Commissioner, Moga
20 District Savings Ofllcer, Moga
2l District Manager, Dislricl Industrics Centre, Moga
22 Ilistricl Dev€lopmenl and Panchayat Officer, Moga
2l District Sports Oflicer. Moga
2,1 District Food and Supplies Controller, Mota
25 Districl A(omey. Moga
26 ChiefAgricullural Officer. Moga
27 District Treasury Officer, Moga
28 Sub Divisional Magistrate, Moga
29 Sub Divisional Magistrate. Nihalsinghvvala
30 Sub Divisional Magislrak. Eagha Purana
3l Tahsildar Moga
12 TashildarNihalsinghwala
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13 Tahsildar Bagha Purana

34 Block Development and Panchayal officer' Moga I

35 Bock DeveloPrnent and Panchayal Oflicer, Moga ll
36 Block D€velopmenl a'ld Pa.rchayal OIIjcer N;halsinghwala

37 Blook Development and Panchayal Otficer. Bagha Purana

38 Executi\€ Officer. N{oga

19 Execuiive Officer. Bagha Pura a
40 Execulive Officer, Badhni Kalan
4l Executiv€ Officer. Dhamkot
42 Executive Engineer, Construction Division, PwD (B&R)' Moga

43 Sub Divisional Engin€€r, P.ovincial Subdivision' PWD (B&R)' MoBa

+q Sub oivisional El;8ineer, Consiuction SuMivision' No l PwD (B&R)'

Moga
45 SufDivisional Engincer, construction SuMivision No tl' PwD (B&R)'

Mosa
46 Exe;utive Engineer, Public ltealth(RWS), Moga
.17 Sub Division; Engineer, Public Heatth (RWS)' SubdivisionNo l' Moga

48 Sub Divisional EnAineer, Public Health (RwS)- Subdivision No- 2' Moga

4; sub Divisional dngineer. Public Health (R\\S). suMivision Bagha

Purana
50 Sub Divisional En8ineer, Public lleahh (RWS) SuMivision

Nihalsinghwala
5l Sub Div;ional Engineer, Public Health (RwS). SuHivision Dharmkot

52 Sub D;visional Engin€€r. Public Health (CW). Moga

5l Sub Divisional Engineer (Electrical) PWD (B&R). Moga

central Government Oflicers
Income Tax Officer. Moga
Sub Divisional Officcr (Telephones)' Moga



CHAPTER XI

REVEI{IJE ADMIMSTRATION

(a) l,and Revenuc Admirfutretion

(i) History ofLand ReveDue Asscssmeot sod Matregemenl

Land revenue is the revenue levied upon the surface ofthe land;
theoretically it is levied upon the produce ofthe land. In ancient and pre-
Mughal times this was literally true.-l-he local king, whoever he mighr
be, was entitled to take a share of the farmer's produce. The farmer in
return enjoyed the king's protection from enemies. both extemal and
somctimes the king's patronage'.

Moga District was creatcd as a nci! district on 23 November
1995 b;- bifurcating the Moga and Nihalsinghwala SuMivisions of the
Fxridkot District. Before 7 August 1972 these subdivisions uere pan of
I rrolpur l)istrict. The land revenue systcm prelailcd in thc Moga
District was the same as applicablc to the th€n Firozpur I)istrict.

Pre-Britisb Rev€nue System.-No informalion is available as

regards the method of revenue collection used by the Mughals ir this
District. As regards the Sikhs, ir seems that thc Lahore and thc
Ahluwalia govemments used to take their revenue in cash, but the sum
was tlxed only for short periods; thcy sometimes revcrted to collections
in kind, especially in the Naipal and Dogar tracts. 

-l 
he Raja of liaddko(

and the Sardami ofFirozpur, took thcir revenuc in kinJ.

Summary settlemetrts2.- Summary Senlemenls wcre made for
the various parts ofthe district as the area came into British hands.

The eastem part ofthe Moga and Zira Tahsils when first atrn€xed

were included in the old "Wudnee (Badhni) Districl was sunrharil)
settl€d by Mr. Campbell. No definilc information is forthcoming
regarding this or summary settlement ofthe rest ofZira and l\4c1ga ld$ih
The assessments were rase./ on the collections ofour sikh predeccssors

with thc result that the Muhammadan tlet was assessed considerably
higher ihan the Sikh uplands, an incquality that has no1 yet been

eliminated.
I S.S.Khera- DisDid A.lninishatioh ia lrdka sccond cdilbn 1979- \ew Delhi.

llerisd.l Seuiedent. 19l1ll9t.1 ol lhe liro?tur
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2 M.M-L- Cur'e, Final Repl)rt afthe
t)istrlc(Lahore l9l5) p.5
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Reguhr Settlementsr.-Mr. Brandreth carried out the Regular

Settlemenl of the Moga and Zira Tahsils. He also settled the Bahak
Pargana in I856-57. This settlement mn for thirty years.

Revision of lhe Regul.r Settlements{.-Mr.E.B.Francis rc\ ised
the assessment ofthe whole ofthe old Firozpur District (including Moga
Tahsil) between the years 1884 and 1891. The term sanctioned was
twenty live years for the Moga and Zira tahsils. Mr.Francis raised the
assessmenl considerably, the percentage ofincrcase being 6l percent in
Moga and 52 per cent in Zira. These figures are calculated on a

comparison of the total demand of the last year of the expiring
senlement with that ofth€ first year ofthe new demand including khush
haisiyoti or waler ad\antage rale on inigation done by the Crey Canals,
which was imposed for the first time byMr. Francis.

Revised Settlement, 1910-1915.- The settlement of l9l0-15
was the second rcvision of the assessment for Moga and Zira Tahsils.
Operations commenced in Novcmber l9l0 and the settlement was

closed in the spring of 1915. The asscssment of the Zira Tahsil was

carried out by Mr. L. Middleton, Assistant Seftlement Officer. and that
of the remainder of ttre district by Mr. M.M.L.Currie. settlement
Officer. Full details of the settlement musl be sought in the various
assessment repons and the Final Settlement Report; only a mere resume
is given here.

The following table shows in a summary liom the results ofthe
reassessment ofthe different Darts ofthe district:-

( R\)
Pcrce.taar of

.- -!t€ ;:: E
t :=i::9

:a
1.1,1106 l] 376 :.17.r31 2.39.207

:r.37,]r.r 2,776 3,90. 0 6.16.119

6.1r,640 r5,651 6.?7.191 9.25.516

(ii) Collection ofLaDd Revenue

The Lambardar (village headman) is rcsponsible for the collection of
revenue in (he village. Under the first Regular Settlemcnt (1853-54) in
I ibid p.5
.{ ibid p.5-6
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the areas ofthe present Moga District, village Lambardars were required
to collect the land revenue from concemed communities of landowners.
All the Lambardars, wherever possible, were appointed headmen to
compose the claims of rural claimants in regular seltlement. These were
different from the local leaders, such as tholedars, pafiidarc. etc.
Tholedars. uho r ere represenbtives chosen b) the 6ople. have been
repfaced by the village panches. -fhe Tholedari syslen] has been torally
abolished. The hereditary claims ofthe Lambardars are still in voque.
The \ acancies of Lambardars, \a hich fell \ acanl due to misra!;on oirhe
Muslim Lambardars in 1947. \aerc filled up b) the pennaient er.acuee
Lambardars. The Zailderi system was introduced during the
setllement of 1884-sl ;n lhe Moga area to assisl the Lambardirs in
realization of the revenue arears. The a/ll l,ambardars aDDointed in
187q. had been a failure. ln t909. ir \ as decided to do a$;j r{irh lhis
institution graduafly. In their place, Suledposher were appointed.

Since the beginning ofthe Third Regular Senlement in t9l0-i5,
'vacancies ofala Lambardars were not filled and, in thejr place. it was
decided to create Sry'dposhi Inams. Till 1948, the agencies of Zaildars,
SuJedposhi Inans and Lambardars continued to be responsible for the
coffection of fand rcverluc. Zaildars and SuJeJposh?.r wete paid from a
portion, usually one per cenl olthe land revenue, which was sel aside for
the puryose. Keeping in view the e\ils of Z.ailduri systefi the agencies
of Zaildan and Suledposhes were abolished in 1948. These were
revived in 1950, bur were again abolished in 1952. The introduction of
Panchayati Raj and political awakening of the people of rural areas
made them more conscious which led to an increase in the incidence of
cvasion of land revenue. 'l'his affected the position of Lambardars.
considerably. ll order to check the evasion of land revenue and
strengthen the position of Lambardars, the superior posts of Zaildars
and Lambardars were again created. These were again abolished in 1964
leaving the Lambardars alone in the field ofrevenue collection.

(iii) Organisation for Purposes ofLsnd RcveDue Administration

For the purpose ofrevenue management, the State is divided into
various districts, each in the chargc of Deputy Commissioner. also
known as Collector, indicating his responsibility for the realization ofall
government revenues. The district is divided into a number oi tahsils to
each of which a Tahsildar and one or two Naib Tahsildars. exercise
administrative and revenue judicial functions within their jurisdiction.

'fhe unit of revenue administralion is an estate, which is usuall)
ideniical with the village. C)fthese estates, large and small, a uhsil. as a
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rule contains a cluster ofvillages. Each ofthem is separately assessed to
land revenue and has a separate record-of-rights and register of
agricultural stalistics, rvhich the 'Iahsildar maintains. Estates are
grouped into small circles to each of which a patwari is appoinled. A
Kanungo is responsible lo slpenise the $ork of palwaris. As on 3l
March 2003, there were 19 Kanungo Circles and 189 Palllar (lircles in
the Moga District.

(iv) Itrcohe from Land Revenoe rnd Sp€cial Ccsscs
Land Revenue.- Jhe Land Revenue fixed as i|r the last

settlement of l910-15 in the area falling in the Moga District was being
realized till it was abolished in 1997. as there has been no funher revised
settlement thereafier. Land revenuc was realized ;n t\\o instalments i.c.
for Kharif in the month of Januar) and for rab; crops in thc month of
June every year.

In the year 1961. Punjab Land Re'rcnur' (Th r. S€ t, Chos an\)

Srndi Remission and Supervision Rules. 1961. wcto enlorced under
which land rcvenue of all lands. rendered uncullurable on accourrt of
lhur ahd sen \\as rcm;tted-

tjnder the Puniab Land Rovenuc (Amendment) Act. 1968 lanc

revenue on individual holdings (on owner's total holdings in the Statc)

uDto 5 standard acres was abolished from rabi hanest oiagricull rc )car
1966-67. A land owner is eligible for this conoessioli a:i and when hc

falls into this category. Ihe Punjab Governmenl had abolishcd thc iand

revenue and additional land revenue with eft'ccl from the rabi har{csl ot'

thc agricultural year 1996-97 payable under the prolisions of Puniab

Land Revenue Act, 1887 (Punjab Act No.Xvll ol l887) by enacling the

Punjab Land Revenue (Abolition) Act, 1997-'
'fhe income from the land revenue in the district during 1996_97

was Rs 1.73.892.

Additional Land Reverue.- The Punjab Land Relenue
(Surcharge) Act, 1954 and the Punjab Land Relenue(Special Surchargc)

Act, 1958 were repealcd by the Punjab Land Revenue(Amendmcnt)
Act. 1974. which instead tevicd additional land fevcnu€ with effect

from Kharif crop ofthe agricultuml year 1974-75. It was payable by all

the land owners paying land revenue exceeding Rs 20 per year. ll was a

progressive type of tax. The additional land re\,cnue has been abolishcd

with effect l'rom thc tabiharvest otthe agriculturai yerr 1996_97. There

was no income from additional land revenue during 1996-97 in the

Moga District.
5 vide Pujab Colemmenl Nolificalion no. 8, l-[.( i 97, datcd 29 .lsl! 199]
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Speciel Cesscs.- Besides the land revenue. the followins cesses

are also levicd on thc land o\\ners in the Districl.

Village Omcer,s Ce$!
Formerly, the village otficer's cess used to includc patwar cess

also. In the earlicr period of seftlemenls. a normal rate fbr the Datwar
cess $as consrdcred to be t, pies {l paisc) per rupee of lhe land
revenuc which is equivalent to a surcharge ofj% p€r c€nl, an additiorral
quarter ofhalfper cent being taken on account ofpatwaai's stationerv.
BuL later on lo meet lhe expendlture *hich rhe nes stanciards of
revenue work demanded and the rate was increased to about 6% Der
cenl. Ihe pat\rar cess was entirel) remitled in lq06 t\hen lhe Srale took
over the charge of Patwaris and \tnly a pdchotra, as the name implies
amounting to 5 per cent of the land revenuc. was charged as the
commission for the lambardar whr:reas, the cost of the Znitdari and,
Sufedposhi agencies was mct by setlint aside I per cent of the land

With the abolition of Zaildari and ,\ufbdposhi agencies in 1948.
<\tlt la.hotra al the rate ol_ 5 per cenl ol land revenue was charsed as
the vrllag. olficcrs cess. \ow lhe punjab Co\cmment ha. r,lrotishc.l
the land revenue, thercfore. pachotru.harged on land rcrenue has also
been automatically abolishcd.

Local Rate
Local ratc has growo liom small begilnings. Il wrs usull ;u

early scttlements to levy a road cess af I per cent c.f the l?nd re,,.eoue.
Subsequently, education and postal ccsses amounting to I p*r cent anC
| 7, per cent respectilcly were added. But under the truniab Loc l Rates
Act rXX) of 1871. a local rare amounting to 6r: per Lent ot lh. tand
revenue was imposed. The local rate was reviscd by the punjab L,ocal
Rates Act (V) of 1878 from 6% per cent ro 8% per ccnt for proiiding the
feminc-stricken people with rctief. Wirh rhe passing of rhc p;iah
District Boards Act (XX) ot l88l. the road, educarion and postal cesses
were merged into the local rate. and the legal limil ofthe rate vjas raised
to 12% per cent ofthe land revenue and the owner,s rate. and under thi:i
Act, the whole ofthe local rate was credited to the Djstrici Board. {t was
turther raised to 25 pcr cent froft kharil in lg47 .tnd lo 50 ,er cent from
kharif in 1948. Before the abolirion of iocal rate ir 1997 it lvrs levied
under the Punjab Panohayati Rai Act. 1994* 'J hc I'dniab Covcn ment

' Priorr.lhj\aclil,\dsl(riiJu1.l(r:r!rh,.,r::,,t rr(t'.rldht,dcr.,." Sam ic\
$d Zil.r Padshad Act, 196l al rhc ratc.,r'5r) F:r c€nt (t rho tanJ rflenJ{
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have abolished the land revenue during the year 1996-97 so the local
rate has automatically been abolished from the same year. The collection
from local rate in the Moga Districr during 1996-97 was Rs 86,946

Abiana

The abiana or water rate is charged on the area inigated by

canals. These charges vary from canal to canal and from crop to crop.

Abiana or water rat€ was abolished by the Punjab Covemment wihefftd
from 14 February 199/, but it was revived again from November 2002

The abiana has been charged at the rate of Rs l0 per Kanal (ode eight of
an acre)6.The collection from abiana in th€ Moga District during 1996-

97 was Rs 2,00.023.'

Cess on Commercisl Crops'-Cess on commercial ctops was

levied under the Punjab Commercial Crops Act, l9?4 with effect from

the kharif crop of the agricultural year 1974'75. It was levicd on

commercial crops like chillies, cofton (desi and American) rape_seecls.

mustard (JQruor, laramira a d tolra)' potatoes' sugarcanc. tomatocs'

orchards, vineyards. etc. at the rale of Rs 6 per acre in case of irrigated

land and Rs J per acre in cas€ of un_irrigated land. lt was applicable

and payable by the landowners growing these crops on their lands

inespective of the fact wh€ther they were assignees of land revenue or

not. To qive relief to the farmers and to encolrage the cultivation of
comme;alcrops and orchards. ihe Punjab Government has repealed the

Puniab Commercial Crops Act, l9?4 by enacting the Punjab

Commercial Crops (Repeal) Acq I 994.

(b) L.nd Reforms

Land reforms have be€n on the National Agenda of Rural Rc_

construction since Independence. The major objectives of land reforms

have been the reordering of agrarian relations in orderto achieve an

esalitarian social structure, elimination of exploitation in land relations'

rJalising the age old goal of land to the tiller, enlarging the land base of

the rural pooi. increasing agricullural productivity and infusing an

element ofequality in local institutions.
The State Covernment has made the following enactments in

!!trqa!!qoi1!938J1r]9q9&!4!l-i vi,l" rr'rinlr.n-'ro l-r t:.,s t l,uiz's:os au!.d le \4d(h lqaT

7 vide Punjab Government Depanment of lnigation (\'orks Branch)

No l1/2219,1'l w (2)1 25184 dated l2 No\ember 2002



REVENUE ADMINISTRATION 265I The East punjab Utilization ofLands Act, 19492 The. Punjab Occupancy Tenanrs (Vesting of proprietary
' Rights) Act, 1952

3 The Punjab Abolition of Ala Malkiyal and Tatukdari RightsAc! t952
4 The Punjab Securify ofland Tenures Act. 19535 The Punjab Bhoodan yagna Acl, 19556 The Punjab Resumption ofJagirs Acl,l9577 Jhe Viltage Common I ands (Regulalion) Act, I96l8 The Punjab Land Reforms Act. 19729 The Punjab Land Reform Rules, l97j

- 
Under Lhe Fa5t punjab Urilisarion of Lands Acl. t94g, theuovemment entorced the optimum utilizalion of cultivable land. IheLoleclor can take into possession and lease out any land \rhich iqcultivable but has not been cultivated for last six or more consecutive

harvests.

. ^ 
The leasing terrn ranges from ssren )ears to twent} \ears hasDeen rxed. Under the punjab Aboliljon of Ala Malkilar ani ialuLdariRigtrs. Acl. f 952 lhe rights of .rn ola nalik in the h^a hela Aetore airamulik \,tere abolished and the adna ntalik *u" ."qri;-i; -;;;

:3T?:]*,i:"^f"r proprietaD righrs. the punjab Occupancl TenansrvesrnB ot proprietae Righls) Act. 1952. declares all occuoancv
tenanl\ as o$ner of Lhe land. lt was considered naa""rury fo irprra uceiling on land holdings in order lo compel the landowners ro cultivare
rne rand lhemsrlves. lo male improvemenls on agricuhural land and alsoaoopt sctenltltc agricultural techniques anrJ modem melhods of
:f,liY^,?",:nh a.\iew ro gefling more agricutrural produce from

:Ti':l n:'0j"9.. Anorher objecrive of imposing c ceiting on land
nororngs had been to undenake measurcs tbr proriding social and
economic justicc lo the people b) pro\ iding some land lo the lillers somal lhe) may have necessar) incentile ro worl hard and lo produce lhemaxrmum our ol the soil. So the punjab Securit) of Land Tenure\ Act.
i.ir-r, 

*,^ n""r.g and the ceiting fixed for rhe land huldings *as 30slanoarcl acres lbr land owners and 50 standard acres for disDlaced
persons.

-, . lhe previous land ceiling laws djd nol achicve lhe objeclivc ot.reoucrng lnequalirjes ol income and $eahh sufficientl). mainlj becaureof cxernption.pro\ ided to various categories of land or ners. ihereforqrt \ aq. con5idered nece\\ar) rhat these provisions should be gircn a
second.look. In 1972, on the .ecommendations ofCentral Land Reform
Committee, the Punjab Land Reforms Act. 1972, was passed. This Act
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repeals the provisions of the two earlier Acts in so far as they relate to
the ceiling on land holdings and utilization ofsu.plus area. The new Act
provided for lhe assessment ofp€rm;ssible area in relation to the lamily
instead of an individual and reduced ihe permissible area limit to 7.25
hectares under assured inigation capable ofgrowing atleast f,vo crops in
a year and more area of land capable of growing one cJop and bariar
land. In order to carry out the objectives ofthe,A.ct, the Punjab Land
Reforms Rules. l97J were framed. The Punjah tit;lizalion of Surplus
Area Scheme, 1973 was also Famed under the provisions of Act for
utilizing the surphis areas. Surplus land available under lhe old Punjab
laws fo. allotment was distributed to landless agricuhural
workers. members of Schgduled Castes and Backward Classes and

tenants who own no land ot an area less than two hectares of fie first
quality land. Under the Punjab Resumption of Jaq;rs Act, 1957 all

iugirs. nraufis andjagir pensions excepting ftilitart ldgir',r or grants

made to religious or charitable instiltltions grantel on or before 4

August l914 were resumcd.
The distribution of land among various classcs of

cultivators/landholders in the Moga District durinq 1995-q6 1() 2002-

2003 is given in lhe fbllowing table:-
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Security of Land Tenures.- One of the mosl important planks

of land reforms is the tenancy reform. This includes 3 F's fair ren!,
fixity of tenure and free transfer of land. The insecurir)_ of tenancy has

not only impeded the widespread adoption ofhigh-yielding varicty seeds

but, in some cases, even led to social and agrarian tensions. The Punjab
Security of Land Tenures Act, 1953 came into force on 15 April 1953.
The objectives of the Act are: to provide a ceiling on individual land
holdings; to give certain security of tenure to tenants; to provide for
resettlement oftenants lawfully evicted out and to give a riSht to certain
tenants to purchase land oftheir tenancy.

As on Jl March 2003 only 2,524 cases of surplus area were

decided and 8,547 hectares area of land was declared surplus in the
Moga Districl.

Utilization of Land.- Land is a primary factor. without which no

production is possible. But land in a country is ofvarious categories and

can be used in diflerent ways. To utilize every inch of available

cultivable land for growing more food and other essential crops, the

covemment enforced the East Punjab Utilization of Lands Act, 1949

Under this Acq a notice is s€rved on every landowner who allows his

land to remain uncuhivated or six or more consecutive harvests and the

land. thus taken over is leased out to others for a term ranging ftom 7 to

20 years. priority being given to Ha.ijans- No land has been taken oler
and leased out to lhe tenants in the Moga District up to 3l March 2003

Consolidation of Holdings._ Fragmented and scattered holdings

is a wasteful method of land ulilization and many improved agricultural
practices can not be adopted. l_he process of bringing together small and

fragmented pieces of land into compact block for betler and intensive

cultivation is known as consolidation ofholdings. Il saves the tiller to a

great extent liom wasteful supervision, irriSation of scatt€red holdings

and enables him to avail the facility ofmodem agricultural techniques in

consolidated holdings. Consolidation of holdings was staned in the

Punjab during British period in 1920 through cooperative consolidation

societies. The consolidation was done on voluntary basis through

persuasions and propaganda. As there was no legal compulsion in the

matter. the progress was slow The Punjab Govemment, therefore.

passcd the Consolidation of l{oldings Act' 1936' which made

consolidation compulsory if two-third of landowners agreed to it After
the Independence, the urgency of consolidation was realized and the

East Punjab Holdings (Consolidalion and Prevention of Fragmentation)
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Act, 1948, was passed which made consolidation of holdings
compulsory.

The work of consolidation of holdings in the area ofthe present

Moga District was sta(ed in 1950. Apart from consolidaling lhe
holdings of the farmers, the scheme provided an opponunity for
replanning the countryside. which included planning the location of
schools, hospitals and roads. Land was also reserved for community
buildings, such as community centres, places of *'orship and
playgrounds. As on 3l March 2003 land measuring 2,23,410 hectares

was consolidated in the Moga District.

Rural Wages rnd Condition of Agricultursl Labour.- The
daily wages paid to agricultural and skilled workers (men) in the Moga
District, during 1997 to 2002 are given in the following table:-



Deily Weges Paid to AgriculturNl and Skilled Lebourers (m€n) in th€ Mogs District

!a&E!sL_

(ending
on 30
Jun€)

\991
1998

1999
2000
:c0l
2002

F0r
Ploughing

For
Sowing

70.00

82.50
92.50
81.67
90.00

Agricultural
Operations

lor For
llar!csrins Pick;ng of

Skilled Lsbour
t'rac|isflrIn LarPenter

Cotlon+

65.00

80 00
85.00
80.00

70.00
80.00
89 i8
88.75
91.6.4

92.00

105./-r0

90 rlc
lil.:i
1,15 00
r45 00

i2;0
55.00
58..ll

8t.i3
82.22
88.89
90.00
92.C8
92.43

r4 t.25
t48.:i8
t40.00
165.00

t49.7A
167.00
r69.00
t68,42
167.92

I
r For Female worker Only iS rltsltr! thsltdct\ ^l PuhrL:h 1997 tu200J)
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(c) Olher S{rurces ofRevenue, State and Central

(i) Other Sources of State Revenue

Non-Judicial l{i3c3llair-'Lus
,.---,.,3:).

Iot3i

2't l

Afler th€ abolition of land .evenue othe. sources of State
Revenue include Stamp Durt, Registration Fee, Geneml Sales Tax,
Central Sales 'l'ax. Soeciat Road Tax. Entertainment Tax and Excise
'fax, Copying Fce and Electricity Dury.

Strmp Duty,- This duty is collecied under the Indian Stamp
Duty Acl. 1819. lt was amended by the Indian Stamp (Punjab
Amendment) Act, 1929. ARerward an amendment in lhe Act was made
vide Punjab Amendment Act No. | 8 of 1974. 'fhe amendment to the Act
was also made vide Indian Starrp (Punjab Amendment) Act. 1995*, by
which the rates of stamp dut\. \1,ere changcd. Stamp rcvenue is derived
fron non-judicial stamps 'fhe Aci requires lhe Collector (Deputy
(bnrmissioner) to ensure ll'tat the alplications tbr all suils and othcr
relevant documents are properl)' stamped ac.ording to thc Schcdule.

'lhe total incomc realiTcd iionl slamn duly in the Lfoga rahsil
durinS lqg)-961o 2002-2003 is gi',cn below:

I qei- feic
1996-1q97
1997-1998
1998-1999
r999-2000
2000-200 |
2001-2002
2002-2003

l,0l,70.{r55
.i.28,60.4o5

5.77.38.745
6,72,21.850
6,75.87.000
?,94,04.180

7,81,(rCl
8,27.8/.,)

t5.:8,.100
18.87,100
34,52.420
31,76.400
46.20.200

| | 2.6i),()41)

i.t9.97,8jj
.r.,ij.38.,i6j
, .9t.zti.04:
7.u6.70.270
7.09./j1,400
ii -10.1.{.:;80

!!c4p!
2.04.19,440

j!!arr,E!

?.sL73,0q]_ .6,?8,012 eqllr.o !?
(.S.r!r'c": Drsfict Treasury Officer, Moga I

R€gistrrliod Fe€,-The t)epu$ Coniririssioncr is the Registar in
the district and Tahsildars and Naib'l"ahsildars are Sub Rogistran and
Joint SLtb Registrars resp€ctively. Thc rcg;slration fee is being collecic,l
in the State under the Indian Regisrration Aci 1908. The /rc1 lcquir'cs
the registration of all documcnts penaining to imrnovablc properly.
Other documents can also--tr goll.girllgq_
'lhc latesl amcndme.i 1o fiis Acl $a! had! lrdc rlic Indiai siaflp(Puniab

AmendDcnt) Acr. 20{15(Pu!rj:D A.l No. I ! ot 21051 drrsi l(, }vl,!.J 2ni,-i
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under the Act but their registration is optional. As a rule fee is levied for
the regislration of all documents but the State Covemment
have, however. exempted completely or partially the levy ofregistration
fee in certain cases. The main items of receipts collected by the
Registration Depaftment are in respect of registration of documents.
making or granting of copies, searching of regislers, power ofattorney,

l'he number of registercd documents, value of property

transferred and receipts in the Moga District, during the years 1995-96

to 2002-2003 are given in the following table:-



Number and dcscription ofregisrered documents and value of prop€rty transferred ir Moga Distric( during
the years 1995_96 to 2002_2003

Immovablc Propcri)
No o! Compulsut- Ontiondl loral

No. ofRcgislralion oi Propeny Aggregale Value ofPropen) l ransfcrred
(000 Rs)

Immolable Moveable

{000 Rs)

l0

t996-

t998-
1999
t999-
2000
2001-
20Q2
2002-
2001

I t.566

I t. t49

t0.879

13.3|l

r6.til

t8,300

19.t44

I t.566

I1.t49

10.8?9

t3.3ll

16.t54

lE.ll3

t9.228

t.2t2

t.038

1.20 |

r.401

I.398

1.J46

t.146

t4.08E

11,520

|].591

15.934

t9,84.7t0

2t.645

22.t69

7.3E..t34

8.34.296

9.59.185

12.26.586

t7.39,340

t9.84.710

21.40.541

7.18,434

E.14,296

9.59.1E5

t2.26,5E6

17.39.140

19.84.7r0

2,40.541

4,52a

D.500

4.047

I0.073

t 7,1A5

2l.lt0

l

l

5

aa

!tzc

z
-t

!
z2l

t3

84

N;'t'rrdt .tbstr&ts.J t'-juh r""s r,, :On:l
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Generel Sales Tax._Sales Tax occupies a distinct position as a

source of revenue in the flexible tax structure of a State ll can be

adjusted to the revenue needs of the State. It is levied under the Punjab

Gineral Sales Tax Act, 1948 which repealed the Punjab General Sales

Tax AcL 194t. lt is levied on the sale or Purchase of moveablc goods'

Some ofcommodities which are generally consumed by relatively poor

section of people have be€n cxempled liom laxation whereas lu)iury

goods which are consumed by the well to do pcople are taxed at higher

rates.

Cenlrrl Srles Te!-- This tax is levied und€r the Central Sales

'Tax Act, 1956, which provides for the lery of tax on sales, effected in

the course ol inter dtate trade and commerce This cenlral fiscal

enactment has given the States a major soutce of rev€nuc The States

iuu" l""n uutlJ.it a to administer this tax on behalf of Govemment of
India and the entire coltections are appropriated by the States'

Sxcis€ Tsx.- For the administration ol thc Excise and Taxatiorl

Acis lhe district ofMoga is under the chargc oflhc Assistanl i:xcise and
Itir,ation Co.mis.ione-t, Moga. 1'he important State and (lentlal Ercise

Acts in force in the State of Punjab are: The Punjab Fxcrse r\ct' l9l4;

iie PunjaU Local Option Act. 1921. Thc Dangeroris t)ugs 'Act' 1930'

ii. p""i"l ftf"for*' Act. t948: The lndian Po$(r '11(1 h^i Acr' l0i3:

ii'r. V"ii.i*r and Toiler Preparation Act tfxlisc Dutics) Arl lq{<:

ft" Spirituu|' Medicinal and loilet Preparations (Excise^ D-utie!) Ac'*

1955 and the Spirituous Preparation (Excise L)uiies) Act' 1955'

Electricity Duty.- It is levied under the Punjab Electricity Duly

ect tglg to meet the additional financial burden undertaken by the

Soi. on u""oun, of free educalion and provinciatization of local bod)

sthools. The duty is levied on the energ) supPlied by lhc. runjdb )tale

el""t.i"ity go"ri to a consumer or a licensee and it is collectcd by the

Board alongwith the electricity bills

SDccirl Road Ta!3.- lt $as earlier kno\^n a\ Passenger anJ

.t-d.;;A.l and lus levied under Punjab Passcngcr rnd Coods

Ta\ation Acl 1952o. Il is no\ lcvied under Seclion I tF)o-l lhe PlnJd-b

* r.**"nctar,* r'* tte"ir'""g"a 'iae ni":au co\ernmert N"til;err;on No 2L

Lcg/93. darcd 28 Nta) l99l
gAcr relEal€d vide Punjab (iovemme

June 1991

Nurillrarion N'r' 2J L€9ol 'lated 
I
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Motor Vehicles Taxation Act, 192410. lt is lelied on atl fares and
freights in respect ofpassengeB caried and goods transpofied in motor
vehicles in Punjab. The mte oftax has been changed from time to time.
'l'he rate of Road Taxlspecial Road Tax under Punjab Motor Vehicles
Taxalion 1\ct, 1924( As amended in 1993) applicable with effect from I

July 2003 is given ii tbllowing table:-

Sr Type ofvehicles
No.

Raie of Road

(Rs)

Ratc ofSpecial
Road Tax

(Rs)

(A) Sh8. c.rrhga*

3 Seni Delux. Bu

5 An('ondilioned Au

(a) cods \'.ni.b

I t.igh vehiclc(lesrhe I Ton)
2 I isln !-cl,iclc(o0E6)
3 McdirmV{hicle

((l) Conh.l ( {rri!8.

4 Pasnger Tmpo

(D) Bu ao. Conth.t Crrng.

{E) P.iv es.wic. v.bicl.

(F) I oorisi P.rnir v.hicl.

I

2

l

I
2

l

I J,L\X)

500 t,200ilr\
t,500 t.8l5t,A
2,000 2_l l5/t 
2,500 2.:t04)A

Punjcb 5lrtc Othq lurc

l.r)Or),).& (Ct2 ralsl
6oifYear ua, t0 5 scdrs

i5d)0/P,1

200/Seat E00 1,200
1,200 |,600
I,600 2.000

Ordnury Drl e

t 0.{}ixl l2,5tJ0
15.000 t8,r'50
20.qt0 2:.001)

2r)o/sat lt\ -,000 
tedll

Ordinary l).lur.
650/se.l 2 00lacl,A 2.5loc/P^

l0 Vi.b Pujab Cnvenrne Norifi dtion No. l/6,'9 1 -ll(I) 7514. d.led 28 M.j_ 1994
rforcach ldditionalseat Rs 2001,e& i ror elch additio.al s.al Rs 20!l ycdr ul lo? s@ls
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Entertainment Tat._ This tax is levied under the Punjab

Entertainment Tax (Cinemalogtaph Shows) Act' t954 lr is charged on

the gross collection capacity ofa cinematograph show held in a cinema

houie. Its rates vary-according to the location and category of the

"inem" 
hou."." Tie rates oi entertainment tax charged from the

proprietor ofa cinema house are given below:

Types ot

Crlcgory 'A'

Municip3l

Crtegory'B'

Municipalit) of the

tirst Class or in a

Crt.gory 'C'

Nlunicipalit) ol thc

C.t gory'D'

Municipalit) of the
'third Class or in

any olher arq nor

(i) Air-

(iii) ordinarY

(i) Aar

(iii) ordinar!

i) A'r-

(iii) OrdinarY

(i) A'r-

(iii) ordinar,

r r Vio. l*;it'.,'rcr t'i. 20 n lq-o{ d'r;d 2? :eplcmbc lqg{
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- 
Entertainment Duty._ fhe lntenainmenl duq is letied undersecuon J ol the puniab Enrenainments DuD Act. I055. This dut) islevied on admission tu any enlenainmenl lo r{hich persons ;cre

:r:lnar,l) admrtled on palmenl. I elevision proprielor ha\ becn
suoJecJ9o to tnterlajnment Dur) at the rale of Rs 50 per connection per
m_onth' . lhc rates of the enrerlainmenl dury have been ..rir"j,l'n,
15,000 per annum at-a time from t April 19t9, on the anr"nn" *.uii.television proorietorlr.

Copying Fee.- This fe€ is levied undcr the punjab Coptinq Fec

1'": l^n"'^| !1 :'f'.' 9r orders..etc supplied ro ,h" il;fi. i;:;;:,s.-
vary ror suppt)lng copjes on ordjnaD and urgenl basis.

..^_ | he coltecljon from taxes menlioned above in lhe district. during
1995-96 to 2002-2003 is given in the followine table!

rr vrdr punjdh (ro\(rnmcnr s.o E/P.A.55iS. t 95

Acl. 1999_ I'unlah

dated 2E I ebrLury 1996ll 'lhc Puniah tintcnlinhcnr
Act No. of I999



Coll.ction fmm oth€r Sources ofStste Revenue in the Mogs District' during the yerrs 1995_96 to 2002-2003

1997-96 1998-99 !rrr-r000-r000-r00t 2001'2cn2 2002'2003
Sr. 1995-96 \99697

Cijlajlt- 1ir0n.4 -rJe:tJ]r,-25J4JA-lts0J0'e0E 30'r4JlJ? 30J5J2r56
I

2

l

5

6

'7

Sales Tax
Central Salcs

Enterlainmenl
Duty
Excise Tax
El€ctriciry DulY 168.76 472

Special Road

96.14,098 1,24.74.590 60,02'014 61a6.279 97',EE'901 % ll'167 9l'94 628

19,74.105 20,16.191 20.16.751 21'06'a24 23'51'74t 17 5l'll0 17'49 346

10.84.73.002 ll,0l,??.E40 16,4E.?7.192 3'52't9'423 4E'20',12'512 46'34 42'94.9 49'87'98'494

iilil-ii 
'i,tr.rs.l60 

1.96,96.114 2,t0.s7.75s 2'46'86'116 2 s7-'61.'t62 3'38'77'922

"';;.t", i.ii.itr.ooo 6.e5,e3.000 7'E? 2e 000 7'ee'00'000 58114000 66003'000 I
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Cetrtlrl Ercise Dutie3.- For the purposes of Central Excise
Duties the Moga District falls under the jurisdiction of Assistant
Collector, Central Excise, Sangrur and Central Excise Commissioner,
Ludhiana. The main sources of Central Excise Duty in the District are:
Nescafe. Nestle, Sweeten€d Condensed Millq Noodles, Cement, Glazed
Tiles, Pharmaceutical Products and Steel Papers, etc.

Itrcomo T.x.- It is levied under the Income Tax AcL 1961.

which replaced the Indian lncome Tax Act 1922, on I April l 2- The
Income Tax is levied on a slab of income as approved by the law. The
rate of income tax varies from year to year in accordance with the
Finance Act passed by the Parliament every year.

During the yeatr 2002-2003. Rs 23.41,000 were collected as

revenue from income tax in the Moga Districl.

Wealth T'r,- This tax is levied under the Wealth Tax Act, 1957
$'hich came into force from I April 1957. k is chargeable on drc n€t
qcalth ofan individual and Hindu Undivid€d Family (HUF).

Gift Tax.- It is levied under the Gift 'Iax Act, 1958, on all gifls
madc aft€r th€ date of enforcement ofthe Act, i.e. I April 195t, ifrhe
total value of the gift (moveable or immoveable) exceeds the limit
specified by the Finance Act pasrd by the Parliame t in a panic{lar
year,



CHAPTER XIT

LAW AND ORDER AND JUSTICE

(a) Incidence of Crime in tbe District

Moga District was formed as a new districl on 2J November
1995, by carving out Moga and Nihalsinghwala subdivisions of Faridkot
Disrict and some area of Zim Tahsil of Firozpur District. Before 1972
Moga v.,as subdivision of Firozpur District. Iherefore, the criminal
tendencies of the inhabitants of Moga lfistrict are almost the same to
that of the people ofadjoining districts of Firozpur and Faridkot. There
were 419 different cdminal cases registered in t995-96 which rose to
E25 in 2002-2003 in the district. The number of murders wenr up from
l4 in 1995-96to27 in2002-2003. The local police played a vital role in
keeping the activities of the criminals under check with the active
cooperalion of the public.

Trend of the various crimes commifted in the district durine
1995-96 to 2002-2003 are siven belowl

1995- .t996- 1997- 1998-
96 97 98 99

1999- 2000- 2001, 200?,
2000 2001 2002 ?001

Dacoill

llurSlart

Caule lilijn8

Ihcli
Kidnappin_q

Trullickin! in

Rioling

2j 17
7-

.15 19

t-
63 7050

6

l

27
I

]E

l5

':

;

20

.t

I

35

:

I

10

58

l4

l
7l

27
2

l:l
2

ill

l

I
'I

:

6

2

2

3

7

301 30: 489 l.l I 5lJ9 l.('08

1t9 701 1,.9 u25

(,Sorrce: Senior Superintendenl of Police, Moga)

t80
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The important categories ofcrimes are described as follorvs :

Murder.- Murder is one ofthe most henious form ofcrimes. ln
most ofthe times it is committed in a sudden outbrust ofanqer under an
intense strain ofcenain pouerful emotions. Some ofthe mitircs in rhc
oftbnce of murder in the district as elsewhere, include illicit relations_
dornestic quanels, blood feuds, land disputes. lure of property, personal
enmity and pary factions. The incidence ofthis type ofcrime is mainly
confined to rural areas. However. pre-planned and pre-determinei
murders cannot be ruled out. There was a considerable fluctuation in the
incidence ofthis crime in the district during 1995-96 to 2002-2003.|.he
minimum number of such cases being 14 in 1995-96. which rosc ro 22
in 2002-03.

Culpsble Homicide.- The morive of rhis type of crime is
identical as in case of murder, however, this crime is not premeditated
and is commined in a state of rage. ll lacks lhe inrenlion to Lill. lhe
number ofsuch cases varies from I to 4 each year during 1995-96 to
2002-2003.

Dacoity.- Dacoity is an act ofrobbery with violence. committed
by band ofarmed dacoits. Dacoity also ranks among the heinous crimes.
Maximum cases ofdacoity were 7 during the year 2000-2001.

Burglary.- It is an act of breaking into a house to commit theft or
felony. tsurglary is generally commifted by some ofrhe people who had
exhausted the resources and have no means of livelihood. Thiscrime is
veiy common both in rural and urban areas ofthe district. The incidencc
of burglary showed fluctuaring trend dlrring 1997-98 to 2002-2003 with
minimum 3i cases in 1997-98 and maximum 69 in 2002-2003.

Th€ft.- The incidence of crime under this head thoush
fluctualing. shou: an increasing rrend in the dislricl aftcr lqST-98.1
large number oftheft cases are usually ofminor nature involving small
amount ofslolen property. There was fluctuation in the incidence ofthis
crime in the district rhe highest being 99 in 2002-2003 and rhe lo\,!esr 35
in I996-97 and I997-98.

Rioting,- Rioting is the use ofviolence by an unlawful assembly
of people which lead to arson and looting. palrolling and other
preventive measures adopted by the district police have €liminaled it. No
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case of rioting was reponed to the police in the Moga District during
1995-96 to 2002-2003.

Robbery.- Robb€ry is sp€cial aggravated form of either theft or
extortion. The incidence ofthis crime is not very large in the district. It
bas been either non-existent or quite negliSible in the district. During the
years 1995-96 to 2000-2001 the cas€s of robbery, vary fiom I to 7

maximum being ? in the year 2002-2003.

Tralticking iD women.- Through sustained efforts of$e police,

the incidence ofthis crime has been completely eliminated. No case of
tratficking in women was reported in the district during the years 1995-

96 to 2002-2003 except 2 in 2001-02

Kidtrrppirg.- The reported cases of kidnapping in the district

during 1995-96 to 2002-2003 were isolated in chatactcr and not the

work-of any organized gang. Cenerally' personal enmitj ar'd extortion

of money ure tlhe main reasons behind this crime Some times' thes€

cases, are the result of love affair and the women oflen being oonceming

panies. The number of such cases varied fron 6 to 14 from 1995-96 to

2002-2003.
The incidence of crimes of all kind brought to trial in Moga

District during the years 1995-96 to 2002-2003 are gilen below:

Reported Cases True Cas€s

1995-96
1996-9'l
1997-98
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003

'794

782
836
M5

1,294
I,t69
t, 345
t,446

'161

152
'798

821
I, 154

l,091
1,299
t. 295

flrce: Senior Superintendent of Police' Moga)

Olfences Under Local rnd Speciel Laws'-Under this category'

the crirres'include ci-s of pubtic nuisance and those of under The

Puniab Excise Acl, l9l4: fhe Narcolic Drugs and Pslcholropic

irU'ron""t Act" 1915.;'[he Essential Commodities Acl'1955: and The

pi"u"ntion of 6onupiion Act.l947 There have been wide fluctuations

in the number of crimes under this head during the years 1995-96 and

iOOz-zool, the minimum number being 375 in 1995-96 and thc

maximum gl in2001-2002
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The number of cases reported under these Acts during 1995-96
to 2002-2003 is given in the following table:.

* rr: -i ii i ri; ?ic; t;' ;ar ; I r€ !;i oE 3,E i* 5
i . E

t99S-96 229

t99691 228

1997-98 219

1998-99 258

1999-2000 155

2ffn-200t 266

za0l-2002 34'7

2002-2001 360

36
397

36
528

4t5

641

621

(So!'ce: Senior Superintendeni of Police, Moga)

IDcideDce of Molor Vehicle Acciderlls.- Due to the rapid
expansion of vehicular tramc on road during thc last decade of the
twentieth c€ntury. incidence of road accidenls in the Moga District have
increased enormously. In 1995-96 there were only 86 road accidents
which increased to 102 in 2002-2003. The number of persons killcd
during the year 2002-03 was 59.

The number of road accidents, persons killed and persons injured
in the Moga District during 1995-96 to 2002-200J are given below:

Number ofroad Number ofpeasons Number ofp€rsons

9l
12

26

38

63

ll3
t32

6l

90

69

t08

102

t8l

t27

2

I

2

I

2

2

accidents Lilled injurcd

r995-96
t996-9',7
1997-98
r998-99
t999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002

86
79
7',|

96
22
2l
96

56
56
54
63
7l
80
87

'72

2l
f7
55

86
50

2002-2003 102 59 't6
(.%r./rce: Senior Sup€rintendent of Police, Moga)
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Road Tralfic.- Apart fi'om lndian Motor Vehicle AcLl939

{hich has becn replaced by The Motor Vehicle Act, 1988 trafTic is also

regulated b! certain provisions of The Indian Penal Codc. 1860: fhe
Punjab Municipal Act, l9ll and Bye-Laws: The Stage Carriages Act,
l86ll The Police Act. 1888; The Prevention ofCruelty to Animals Act,
1890: 'l he Punjab Motor Vehicles Taxation Act, 1924; and The l lackney
Carriage Act. | 879.

l'he prosecutions launched in the Moga Dislrict under various

Acts during 1995-96 to 2002-2003 are given below:

1998- t999- 2000- 2001-
1999 2000 2001 2002l9%

1996- I99?-
1991 l99a

2002-
2003

25r

825 I i6.t l917

( rnr/.e: Seni(r Sup.rintendent ol Police. voga)

(b) History and Organisalion ofPolice

Histor! of Police'- Before Indep€ndence the area penainrng to

Moga District was pan of Firozpur District. The police history of
Firozpur District was history of Moga Districl. From time to time the

potici system has been reorganized in accordance with the

recommendations ofrhe Police Commission of l86l (and the resulted

Potice Act V of 186l), the Second Police Commission of 1902' the

Punjab Provincial Police Commission of 1925 (which submitted its

report in 1926). the Punjab Police Commission of 1961. elc The police

aiministration was organized wilh thc appointment of a separate ofTicer

at rhe district level viz. the Superintendent of Police. Firozpur who uas

?18 151 651

E40
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under lhe conlrol. of Deput) Inspector General. Cenlral Range. Lahore.
Ine area penatnlng to present Moga Disrricr ras haring l\\o (lass I
poucc staltons \jz Moga and Bagha purana and the lr\o Cla5s ll pulice
stations viz. Nihalsinghwala and Dhamkot under the charge of bircle
Inspector. Jr4oga and one Class ll police starion riz. Chaii under rhe
cnarge of Iircle Inspector, Firozpur.

Sanctioned Posts

(lircle Numberol Hcad Consrables
Sub Connablcs

I5
t2
t0
l0

2t0

I

2

l

5

Nloga

Dh?rmkol
Nihalsingh$ala
(;hall

2
2

2
2

Moga

(t'u.j.b D"t,ict c.9ta,; rbt,,," xxx .F";,p-; Di,tt. t e t 5)

_ The State has been making changes for bringing lhe police
sJstem on modem lines for making il more efficient and responslve to
the needs ofthe people in the context ofthe new socio_political concepts
!rhich are emerging in the socieq and the Slate. In order to maintain thc
Iaw and order 

.situation. rhe number of police slalion\ and poli\c posl\
has rncreased in the area. Funher rhe people cooperatirc bchariour ol
the polrce has hclped lo curb \arious crinrinal actiriti(\ in lhii arcd.

Organizrtion of Disarict police

The office of Senior Superintcndent of police camc into
exrstence on 23 Noveftber I995. The Senior Superintendent of police of
a district as per the Police Rules. works under the general guidance and
supeNision ofthe Deputy Commissioner, in so far as the miintcnancc of
law and order in the district is concerned. The Senior Superintendent of
Policc i' accounrable lo the Deputy Inspector Gcneral of polite in the
perlormance of his duties. so far as management and discipline ^l the
police force and prevention and control of crime in th; district is
conccmed. .The Senior Superintendent of police, Moga. is \rorking
under the administrative control of Director Ceneral of-police. punjai
lhrough Deputy lnspector General of police, Firozpur Range in whose
jurisdiction rhe Moga District falls. As on 3t March 2003. he was
assisted by 2 Superintendents of policc, 3 Depuly Superintendents of
Police. 6 Inspectors. 20 Sub Inspectors. g7 Assistant Sub InsDectors. 153
Head Constables and 84 | Constables.
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A number ofstaffagencies such as crime bureau, special branch

and social invesligation agencies' etc converge wilh the omce of.the

Senior Superintenient of Folice rvho in tum operates through a police

station, special squads, tralfic police and reserve police' etc'

Tire smalLst unit ofthe police administration in the district is thc

police station serving a number ofvillages or a town or part ofa town k

is in the charge of ; Sub Inspector and in some cases an Inspector' On

3l March 20d3, there were 8 Police Statiors and 13 Police Posts in thc

Moaa District. Ihe localion of various Police stations and Police Posts

fiaisilwise) in the distric! is given below

Name ofTahsil Police Stations l')hcc Posls

Moga City Moga
.Sadr Moga

Mahna
BadhniKalan

Nihalsingh\.\3la
Bagha Ptrrana

Focal Point
Khokharana

Sadr lt4oga

l-op(Jn

Bilaspur
I halhi Bhai
Nathut!ala

Kishanpura

Kamalke
tratehgarh Panjtoor
Balkhandi

Nihalsinghwala

Poli,,ie Sub Division Dharmkot

Dharmkot

Kot lsa Khan

LVF: Sen,ot Superintendent of Polic€' Moga)

Civil Polic4.- The Civil Police is posted al lhe Police

,tutlon,Ipofi"" po.ta. nere were 8 police stations and I I police posts in

ir'. Jl.i.il 
"t.l"r 

:r March 2003. Each police sBtion is under thc charge

"i" o"ii"" "m*t, 
knolvn as Station Ilousc officcr' assisted by one.or

;"- ;;;-il1".p""*" e Head cooslable' a Malktrlh and a

"r.l"ioi ".nu"Uf". 
lt is the duty ot station House Offioer to ensure

ffi';;;;;;;t.;*a an<t ro investigate offences occunins within his

jurisdiction.

vilihnce Police._ The main funclions of the Vigilance Bureau

"."' ,o 
';;;;;l;,.1-lig.nc. 

rtgaraing corruption and corupl public
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servants; to conduct enquiries into complaints of corruption against
public servants; to assist the prosecution of cases against the defaulter
public servants before the cnquiry ollcer or in courts; to conduct raids
to catch corrupt Covemment servants red-handed while accepting bribe;
to submi( infonnation, data and reports to Govemment regardinS
coffuption and corrupt covemment serv-anls; to suggest measurcs to
check the scope ofconuption in various depanments and to keep watch
on the prcgress of departmental proceedings on chaage of corruption
against public scrvants entrusted to othet department. As on 3l March
2003, there was one vigilance uoit namely Vigilance Bureau, Moga \tas
functioning in the Moga Distriot. fhis unit comprised I Deputy
Sup€rintendent ofPolice, 2 llcad Constables and 4 Constables.

Excise Police.- The main functions of the excise Dolice are: to
accompany the excise staff *hile co ducling raids to check crime
relating to infringement of excis€ laws such as smuggling, dislillation of
liquor,lheft oftaxes, etc- lhere is no sanctioned strenglh ofthis staffin
the district. The whole l-xoise Police Stafl have be€n workirg in the
districl relalss 10 the faridkot and l-irozgur Dislricts.

Puujab Armcd Police. Tlte main func[ions and ectivities ol'
Puniab Amed Police are: to guard vuhlerabie points; rc render help t()
District Police in the maintenance of larv and ordff: to prolide
guards/gunmen tbr VIPS, etc.; to enlorce railway sccurity schemcs
during emergency; to providc lbrcc for miscell:rneous dut] such as

celebrations of National festivals, important fair$ and special
campaign/drive against anti-social elcnlenlsl to provide fbrce for VIPs
security duty at Chandigaih and other places; protectkln oltransmission
lines; protection of railway and canal bridges and bus escort duty, etc.

There was no sanctioned strength of the Punjab Armed Police in thc
Moga District as on 3l March 2003. During this pcriod, the Puniab

Armed Police Force which belongs to Muktsar District had been

working in the Moga Disrict on tenporary basis.

Railway Police.- l'he Ra;l*ay Police is not allolted to any
district in particular but it ;s a part of separate State organization
functioning under the Additional Dircctor Cencral Police, Covernmenl
Rail$ray Police, Puniab with headquarters at Patiala. 'l he circles offte
Railway Polioe are fonned according to tho sections ofthe railway lines
and they are connected \rith thc pre\,.ntion, detection and control of
crimes committed in trains and \-!ithin faihvav Dremrses.
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The main functions of the Railway Police are: lo protect

travellers from inj!ry'and loss to propery_l to maintain law and order at

railway stations and trains. The Covernment Railway Police is organised

to meel the sp€cial .equiremenls of crime and the maintenance of law
and order on the railway stations. The Covemment Railway Police being
part of Punjab Police have lhe same duties and powers as thc District
Police within the respective j urisdiction.

1'here is a Railway oulpost located at Railway Stalion, Moga.
\rhere I Head Constable and 4 Constables are posted.

Potrjrb Home Guards.- Keeping in \iew the ci\il emergencie:
and appreciating the need of time. a voluntary organization llnown as

the Punjab Home Guards uas staned in 1960 in border districts and all
important towns of the State. The aims of organization include the

boosting up ofthe morale ofthe People by infusing in them a spirit ot'

self confidence and self reliance to overcome different kinds of
emergencies. both natural and man made. Now home guards assist the

police force in the maintenance of law and order and other essential

services during emergencies and providing relief in the event of natural

calamities like food. fire. etc.
The Homc Cudrd Company under the charge ol Platoon

Commander has been functioning in the Moga District. who works

under the administrative control of District Commander. Punjab llome
cuards. Faridkot. Platoon Commander is assisted by I Clerk and I Class

IV staffin the district.

village Police.- The Chowkidar is at thc lowest level of police

organisatioo and functions at the villagc level. He helps the village

Samanch in the maintenance ofpcace in the village. lle repons the birth

and dealh to the Station Housc Officer of lhe area fortnightly. gives

information of crime. keeps sllrveillance of bad_characters residing in

the villaSc and repon lheir movements. Besides attending to \\atch and

ward dutie.. he gcnerall) assists lhe public of,lcer $hcn on lour lo lhe

village.
(c) Jails atrd Lock UPs

Sub Jail (l-lpS|/d/rar Ghar), l{og,.' l-ormerly only a Judicial

lock-up, managed by Police Department. it was conlerted into a sub-jail

with effect liom 16 December 1957. Situated on l-udhiana'Firozpur

road it is under the control o I S uperintendent Jails. He is assisted by one

Deputy Superintendent Jail and the supervisory stafTcomPrising 8 Head

Warders 4l Wardem and one Salai Sewadar.
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Television sets have been provided in the jail for the recreation

of prisoners. Besides this, due to space constraints in the jail premises
also, only indoor games are organized. Various cultural and religious
programmes are organized in the jail from time to time. 'l'here is no
hospital in the jail premises. After giving first aid, ailing prisoners arc
provided medical aid in the civil hospital, Moga. Besides this, a Crime
Prevention Society has been functioning in the jail ro reform the
Drisoners,

The total admission during the year, the average daily
population and maximum population on any one day in the Sub Jail.
MoSa during rhe years 1995-96 ro 2002-03 is Siven in rhe following
table:-

1995- 1996, 1997- t998-
96 97 98 99

1999, 2000- 2001- 2002-
2000 2001 2002 2001

Tohl admhsioD during th€ yc.r

Cotrvi.ts la 24
Und.r trirls 604 775

Av.rrg€ Drily Popul.tion

(i) convicts
Mal€ 0-04 0.06 0.10 o_l.t 0.21 0.22 0.23 

:..

2.27 2.41 3 53

40 4E 7E 80 66
17s 831 88r 828 880

89
1.289

( ii)l nd.nrirls
Male 1.6 2.t2 2.12 2.27 2.tl

Iotal(i)+(ii) 1.64 2-lE 2.22 2.40 2.62
Moximum Populrtion otr.ny on€ d.y during the yea.

2.19 2.64 3.77

'll 
ll2 ll8 l:9 ll8 145 l4o tJ5

(Sr/|.e: Supc.intendent Sub Jail. Moga)

)!3I Number of prisoners releascd

The number ofconvicted prisoners. released on different grounds
from Sub Jail, Moga during rhe years 1995-96 to 2002-03 is given

1995-96
t996-97
r997-98
1998-99
t999-2000
2000-200t
2001-2002
2002-2003

I8
23

ll
39
44
4l
48

fS.r/Lg: Superinlendenl Sub lail. Moga)
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(d) Orgrnisrtior of Civil rDd Crimitrrl Courts

There is no sepamte Sessions Division for Moga District. The
judicial organisation of the Moga District comes under lhe jurisdiction
of District and Session Judge, l_aridkot. At the district headquarters,
there are tv,,o Additional District and Sessions Judges. For civil and
criminal cases, Civil Judge (Senior Division) cum Chief Judicial
Magistrate functions under the control and supervision of the Disrrict
and Session Judge, Faridkot. At the district headquarter, the civil and
criminal cas€s of Moga subdivision are dealt with by Additional Civil
Judge (Senior Division) cum Judicial Magistrare Class I respectively.
Similarly for Nihalsinghwala and Bagha Purana subdivisions, t$o civil
Judges (Junior Division) cum Judicial Magistrales disPose of civil and
criminal cases at Moga under the conttol of thc Districi and Sessions

Judge. Faridkot.

Crimiorl .nd Civil Justice in tbe District.- Since, the

separation of the executive from the .iudiciary !n thc State from 2

C)ctober 1964. the administration ofbolh civil and criminal Justise in the

district is controlled by the District and Sessions Judge. Faridkot. LIe is

ass;sted by two Additional Districl & Sessions Judges. one Cilil Jud8e

(Senior Division) cum Chief Judicial Magistmte. one Additional Civil
Judge (Senior Division) cum Judicial Magistrate l"'Class and two Civil
Judges {Junior Di!ision) cum Judicial Magislrares.

Additional Civil Judge (Senior Division) cum Judicial

Magistrate I'r Class and Civil Judge (Junior Division) cum Judicisl

Magistrate work for Moga, Nihalsinghwala, BaghaPurana subdivisions

but their ofnces are situated at Moga Moga falls in the Sessions

Division. Faridkot as there is no sperate Division at Moga.

In accordance with the powers which have been vested wilh
them the Civil Judges-cum-Judicial Magistrates in their capacity as Civil
Judges, try cases of civil nature, while criminal cases are dealt with in
the capacity of Judicial Magistrate. Criminal cases are instituted in the

court by the police and the private complaints in accordance with the

divifu s ef f olic€-{srk}t$-
The powers which are exercised by District and Sessions Judges

and Addi(ional District and Session Judges are the same and includc the

trial of s€rious offences under Indian Penal code, viz. murder' culpable

homicide not amountinS to murderi atlempt to murdcr, rape, etc, the

appeals against the orders of Civil Judges, Judicial Magistrates and case

under Land Acquisition Act, 1894 and some specific cases of civil
naiure under their original j urisdiciion.
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Crimitr.l Justice

'l he Judicial Officer has both civil and criminal iurisdiction. The
same Judicral Offi(er functions as a civil coun $hen adludicating upon
civil matters and as a criminal court while deciding criminal case's. The
uork in rhe lo$clcouns is supervised b) lhe ChieiJudicial l\4agislrate.
who deals with ail iypes of cases. He is vested wilh the poiers of
Judicial Magislrare l"class and is empowered to try juvenile offcnders,
rssue oi search warrants, to release imprisoned persons for failing to
give security under Section 106 Criminat procedure Code, orders pofice
investigation into cognizable cases, entenain cases without compiaints,
transfer cases to a Subordinate l\lagistrate and to report a case to the
High Court, etc.

.^_- All Judicial Magistrate try cas€s under the tndian penat Code,
1860 as per schedule mentioned therein, punjab Excise Act 1914,
Ess€ntial Commodities Acr, 1955, and other special Acts relating to
their police stations. The) havc thc powers !o di.ect warmnt to
landholders, to issue search wanant for discovery olpersons wrongfulty
confined. to record statements and confessions during ;tic;invesliSation. to recover penalty on fbrGited bond, to order- reicased
convicts, to notiry residence, elc. All criminals apprehended by thc
police are required to be produced before the Judi;ial Magistrate in
whose jurisdiction the criminals may have been apprehendcd or in
whose jurisdiction crime may have been committed within 24 hours c.l
therr aflest.

The Dislrict and"Sessions Judge, Addirional Dislrict and
Session Judges Civil Judge (Senior Division) cum Chief Judicial
Magislrate. AddirionalCivil Judge (Senior Divisionfcum-JuJicial
Magislrate l'' class and Civil Judgcs (Junior division)_cum-Judi,rial
Magislrate exercise the powers which arc granted under the various
provisions of Criminal Procedure Code and Civil procedure Code and
also which are specially invested in them by the Govemmenr. Thouth
Judicial Magistrales are empowered to hcar crjminal cases triable 6y
them. which are instituted wilhin rhe entire districr where fhev are
posred. yet for facililaling rhe lr,ork aDd avoiding confusio . seiarare
police stations are allotted to specific officers.

Consequenl lpon the separation ofiudic.iary lrom the executive.
cases ofsecurity in keeping peace and secrrity fbr good behavic,ur under
the Criminal Procedure Code are b€ing tried hy the Dxecutive
Magistmtes. They are slill under the contr(t and supervision of Districr
Magistratcs.
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number of cases tried by criminal courts in lhe Moga

1995-96 to 2002-2003 is given in the following table:-
The

District during

t995-96

1997-98

1999-2000

2000-?001

200!-2002

2002-2001

t.l9l

t.102

865

l.l?8
2.7n
5.055

:t.9 | 3

6.ll

5E0

820

1.111

2.167

1.616

1.190 E96 716

t.l?l 106 591

165 666

188 580

1.01 711 696 l.l0 820

191 521 443 lzl l.l8l
t.l2o 122 586 90 l.7l?

l-82t t.45? 1.,123 275 2.\61

2.115 2-543 2.878 I 13 3,616

l-61.1 l.oEl 2.,13E lzl l.?lil

I8.192 u-7: ro.o,ro 9.771 l-615 15.987
I1.896

Jfle'|r'strrcr an,l scssi"n5 iuds( l aridl"r)

Civil Justice

As far as civil cases are concemed' lhe Civil Judgc (Senior

Di\ ision). Voga hears cases of rents. succe\sion cenificale insohenc)

.nr.r. eu"rai"-nttt;p cases and appellate $ork upto cenain limil Thc

"."uni"-" 
lrta. are inslituted in his courl and are distribuled by him

I*"""tiift" Civil Judges posted in the district' who have been vested

*i,h i}r" oo*"rt of .unlimited jurisdiction of civil natur€ in fteir areas

includinq rent cases, succession certificates' etc

it'" n,rmber of cases tried by the civil cou(s in the Moga

District during the years 1995-96 to 2002-03 is given bekrw:-

Ca$s Cascs llalancc

2000-2001
200t-2002
2002.2003

I.988
l.9 82

2.129
2.3 0l
2.555

4.623

l l9,l
1.075
r.t22
1.616

3.5 84
3,A11
l_?43

1.982
1.937
2.r 29
2.303
:.555

1.62l
5.5 70

- 1.120
- l_130

lE2 l.:162
219 1,121
260 l-955
16! l.4l E

5E6 2.196
t-o6q r r.62 8 25.28l2t.?01 l8-2!0

tSor,-": Oistrict and S"ssions Jud8e. traridko0
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^. .. _Prosecuting Agency.- previously the Covemment cases in theCivil Courts and in the Sessions Couns were represented by District
Attome) and Assislant District Attorney. They were controlled bv fheLcgal Remembrancer. Ihey lrere a;sisted by p"Ufic pi.s...rr"r"
appointed by the Covernment from amongst the members of Bar. The
Prosecuting Agency conducted the crimin;l cases for the State in the
couns ofMagistrates. But the p.osecuting Agency was separated fromthe Police Department wirh effecr from t nprii reZ+. ifr. fost 

-oi
Prosecuting Deputy Superinrendent of police, e.o.""uting inip""ro.i
and Prosecuring sub Inspectors in the police D"p".t."nt *"i" utiiirr,"J
and Directorate of prosecution and Litrgauon was set up In the State
under the administrative control ofthe State Home Department.

. ln_lhe districr. rhe proseculing Agenc) is di!ided in r$.o Ninss.
namrer). Urslnct 

.Proseculing Agency and Legal Adrisorl ngency. Thc
:::,:.:1 1.".:."1i"8 Ae^.."c) in rhe disrricr is rhe Disrricr Anomey $ho is
asstsred bl-Assrdanl District Anomeys Crade I and Assislani Djsrrictr\nome)s Urade ll. *ho have been appoinred as Addilional public
Proseculors and Assistant public prosecutors respectrvely under thecode of Criminal prmedure and are also appointed 

^'g;;;.;;ipleaders under the code ofCivil procedure. Tf,ri., tf,. O;rt.iJaeno.""y.
with the assistance of Assistant District Attomey Grade I una e.ri.tuii
District Attorney Cfade II conducts criminal anj ciuit ca..s oftle ii"ieand its officers in the various courts in the distri.t. ff,. Oi.trl"i anorn.l.
appears. in.lhe.coun of Sessions Judges. the Assislant Distritt Anomeiuraoe r In the coun o[ Additional Sessions Judge. lhe Assrstanl
Districl Attomeys Crade II work as Assistant public -prosecutors 

in the

::Jl',:f ,1 " Magistrales. t hey atso advise rhe Disrricr Magisrrale dnd
other Heads ot Omces in rhe dislrict on matters in\olving legal poinrs.
The District Magistrate in $e district supervises anJ co-ntrols the
functioning of the prosecurinq Asenc!.

. Pre\iousl). rhe pro,eiurion and Lirigation Depanmenl punjab

:l::-o:Ilo.o.l:.. kg"l aid ro rhc poor persons as defined in rhe punlab
slale Cranr ol Free Lcgal Servicc and Ad\i5e ru the poor Rules, 19i7.
For this pufpose. Legal Aid Bureau was ser up throughour rhe Staie. Butit was in the year 1990 ( on 6 December 1990 to 6e precise) that the
Punjab State Legal Service Boa.d came inro existence in the form ofthc
Punjab.Srate Cranl of lree l.egal Senice ro rhe poor Rules. lqso. ll
\\,as rn March I9s I thar rhc t)irectorale of Legal Sen ices crealed b) lhat
legislation tool feu inilial sl(ps. fhe ntain fearures oflhe .cheme ar., to
lt,l',Y.,,.,.: Iegal ser\ices ro a cligiblc including rho"e belongrng ro
5chcduled (-asles. Backward Clas"es and econonticall\ r*eaker,icrions
oflhe societ); to organize Lok Adalats in lhe Slate of puniab in order rc
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provide cheap, conciliatory and expeditious, workshops, para legal

litemcy camps and conferences for creating awarcness in the public of
the aims of legal service progmmmes.

Each District Level Legal Service Committee is headed by the

District and Sessions Judge (as Chairman, with the Deputy
Commissioner as proposed Co-Chairman) having official and non_

official members. Similarly, the Chairman of lhe Subdivisional level

commifte€ is the Additional Civil Judge (Senior Division) or Civil Judge

(Junior division) (whoever is posted there)- This committee again has

mixed official and non-official members with Sub Divisional Magistrate

as the Co Chairman.
The Director, Legal Services, Punjab is in tum assisted by two

officers of the Superior Judicial Service (i.e. of the rank of Additional

District and Sessions JudSe) with the technical designalion of Member

Secretary, District Level Commiftees (their headquarters being at

Patiala, Chandigarh and Jalandhar) who are also designated as

Additional Directors, Legal Services. fuch ofthcse officers is in charge

of 6 Sessions Divisions or Dislricts of the Stalc lo courdinals various

Legal Aid Programmes. The field staff consisls o[ an Assistant District

At6mey-cum-Assistant Public Prosccutor-cum_Law Offi cer, technically

designated as Member Sec.elary subdivisional level Legal Sewicc

Committee and commonly known as ADA (Legal Aid) 'fhis Law

Oflicer is posted at each ofrhe 20 district headquarteG to imPlemcnt thc

various programmes including providing of legal aid/advice to poor'

managing Medialion Cen:'jies lR.Einaamos Klndru) otgantsing Paft
legal literacy campVseminars/conferences of the District and

S;bdivisional level ( in urban as well as rural areas) 'I hese officers are

stalioned at the district headquaners and each of th€m visits

suMivisional headquarG6 once a week according to a fixed s'hedule'

As on 3l March 2003 there were two District Aftomeys in thc

Moga Districl, who were assisted by J Deputy District Altomeys and 6

Assi-stant District Attomeys besides allied Class lll and Class lV staffa-s

on 3l March 2003.
Lok Ad.lats

The institltion ofLok Adalat in India, as the very name suggests!

means. PeoDle's Court. "Lok" stands for "People" and the vemacular

meaning ofthe term "Adalaf is the "court" lndia has a long tradition

and history of such methods being practiced in the society at grass root

levels. The ancient conc€pt of settlement of dispute through mediation'

negotiation or through aabitral ptocess known as "Peoples Cou( Verdit"

or-decision of'W1aya Panci" is conceptualized and institutionalized in
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the philosophy of Lok Adalat. The concept of Lok Adalats was plshed
back into oblivion in last few centuries befo.e Independenie and
panicularly during the British regime. No\r. rhis concept has. once again
been rejuvenated.

The evolution ofthis movement was a part of stmtegJ to relieve
he3vy burden on the couns with pending cases and to give reliefro the
litigants who were in a queue to get justice. The first Lok Adalat was
hefd on March 14, l9t2 

^t 
Junagarh in cujarat, the land of Maharama

Gandhi. Lok Adalats have been very successful in settlement of motor
accident claim cases, matrimonial/family disputes, labour disputes,
disputes relating to public services such as telephone, electricity, bank
recovery cases and so on.

The advent of Legal Services Authorities Act, 198? gave a
statutory status to Lok Adalats, pursuant to the constitutional mandate in
Articlc 39-A ofthe Constitution oflndi4 contains various Drovisions for
setllemenl ofdisputes through Lok Adalat. lt is an Act ro constitute leaal
.ervices aulhorilies to providc free and competenl legal services lo ;e
weaker sections of the society, to ensurc the equal opportunities for
secuingjustice. It emphasised thatjustice is not denied to any citizen by
reason ofeconomic or other disabilities, and to organize Lok Adalats to
secure that the operation of lhe legal system promotes justice on the
basis ofequal opponunity. When statutory recognition haj been given to
Lok Adalat it was specifica y provided that the award passcd by the
Lo[ adalal formulaling lhe lerms o[ compromis€ $ilt ha\c rhe force of
decree of a court which can be executed as a civil court decree.
Decisions taken by Lok Adalat have the force ofdecree ofa civil coun.

The procedure followed at a t k Adalat is very simple and shom
of almost all legal formalism and rituals. The Lok Adal;t is oresided
over by a sitting or retired Judicial Officet as the Chairman, with two
other members usually a laryer and a social worker. The salient fealures
of the Lok Adalats are anticipation, accommodation. faimess.
expectation, voluntariness, neighbourliness, transparency, effi ciency and
lack ofanimosity.

The numbers of applicalions received and free lesal advice and
aid giren lo applicanrs in Moga District du.ing lhc ycars l-s95 lo 2O0l is
given in the following tablc:,
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No ot

applicalions
No. of apphcarts No. of applicants gi\en
given free legal free legal aid (counsel

q^^^;nia,rr

25
4l
64
73
85
63

---!9g9tv!d1995 43
1996
1991

;
I

67
22

2002
2003

25
4l

1998 67
1999 73

2000 85
200t 63

(Sorrce: Member Secretary, Punjab Legal Services Aothority, chandigarh)

Grrm Penchryet Courtsr Under the Punjab Gmm Pancha)at
Acl, 1952, cenain civil, criminal and revenue powers are vested in the
panchayats. Petty cases of various categories are disposed of by the
bodies. This system has been put into use to decentralize aulhority to
strength the rools of democracy and lessen the burden of courts. The

entrusting ofjudicial powers to the panchayats has enhanced their
prestige and addcd lo their status. They arc competent to grant bail to a
person against a sure9_ of not exceeding Rs.500/_. The criminal
jurisdiction ofa gmm panchayat is confined to the trial of offences in

Schedule I-A and l-B of the Punjab Cram Panchayat Act, 1952. The
panchayats are also competent 10 take cognizance suo moto of cases

t'alling under Sections 160.228.277,289,290.294 and 510 of the Indian
Penal Code and under Sections 3 and 4 ofth€ Punjab Juvenile Smoking

Act. l918 (or any other acl for the time being in force)
ljnder Section 56 of the Puniab Panchayati Raj Acl. i994, the

jurisdiction ofCram Panchayat. to try the suils. menlioned as underl

(a) suits for the recovery ofmoveable property or the value of such

propeny;
(b) suits for money or goods due on contracts or price thereof:
(c) suits for compensation for wrongfully taking or injuring

moveable propeny: and
(d) suits mentioned in ctause (j), (k), (i) and (n) of sub-Section (3)

of Section 77 o f the Punjab Tenancy Act, | 887. or any other larv

for thc time being in force.
The panchayat. when trying such suits, is deemed to be a civil or a
criminal or a revenue court. as the case may be.

60
2l
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. fhe hwlers, who are practising in different places in the districl
where criminal or civil courts are located have formed their own
associations to look after the interests of their members. The main
objectives of these Bar Associations are; to promote the study and
practice of scienrific law; to promote the interesis oftheir membeis and
to maintain a high standard of professional conduct. Besides. these
associations also help lhe couns to administer justice and to inculcate
the sense ofrespect for law and order among the general people.

Ihe Bar Association. Moga is an old one and ir said lo hare been
lormed in 1890. Its slrengh on 3l March 2003 was 180.



CHAPTER XIIT

OTHER DEPARTMENTS

The departments functioning in the Moga Districl which 
-are 

not

mentioned el;where in the Gazeneer have been briefly dcscrib€d in this

Chaoter. Ihe eeneral administrative scFuP of lhese depaimenls In lne

disnicl their aitivities. jurisdiction and strengrh of staff as on ll March

2003 are given as under:

(o) Public Works DePartmcnt

Public Works Department is responsible for execution of various

develoomental works oalhe Stale The activrties oflhis depaflment ma]

i" JiriO.A into construction and mainrenance ol buildings bridges and-

t."at, -af water supply worksi drainge worl*s inrtalion :rnd l;ning of

i"i""ii." "rt"t".i', 
itic.'t le .lurisaictlon ot rhe crrctcvdivisions of the

;;;;;;" ure not nece.satily confined to a district l{owever' the

""ii"Jaiti.i."t 
h*i"g jurisdiction over the Moga District are discussed

below:

Execulive Engireer, Construction Division' PWD' (B&R)

rvros..--Ihi omce ofil,e txecutire I ngineer camc inlo existence orr. I

Lr"!-itii1"J th. sume ha' been functioninS sincc then.under the

"i,iinir,.u,it" 
.ontrof of Superinlending Engineer- Constrrrcrion Circle-

PWD lB&R), Faridkot Thc hxeculivc l-nginccr l\ assrste-o oyr

i"r".i"I""a"ii, r senior Assistan! lsleno T)'pist' 1 Head.Diaftsntan'

io'."ri..".. i J""r., oraftsman and miscellaneous class lll and class

ii J"ii-ii" stuai"i.ions which fall under this division are: Provincial

i"Uar*"b"ltWo (BAR), Moga; Construction SuMivision Nol' PwD

;&R,. M;;" and Construcrion subdivision No ll PwD {B&RlVoBa'

iill ^"1"-iti*,;.* 
.f this division are: to look after the $orks relating

; .;;;;;J .aintenunc" of public buildings' roads and.bridges-

Each Sub Divisional Ollicer is assisled b) I Junlor tngrneer' I

iuiJiuirion"l Ct".t und other miscellaneous Class Iv stafL

Dxecutive Etrgineer, Public Herlth (Rural water -supp\J'
r"r"c..-T;l-Jiti.i."iafle into exislence in December ls76 and the

r"tit rt."J"J rt "" 
cxeculive Engineer' Executite Engineer {unclions

il;;; ;;;i";"tive contol of sr-rperintending Engineer' Public

llealth, PWD (B&R). t idkot The Cxeculive Engineer rs assr$eo o) i

298
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Sup€rintendent, 3 Senior Assistants, I Steno Typist, 7 Clerks, I Head
Draftsnlan, I Draftsman, 2 Junior Draftsmen and miscellaneous Class lll
and Class IV staff. This division has five subdivisions under its
jurisdiction vi. Public Health (RWS), Subdivision No.l Moga; Public
Health (RWS), SuMivision No.ll. Moga; Public llealth (RWS),
Subdivision Bagha Purana; Public Health (RWS), Subdivision,
Nihalsinghwala and Public Health (RWS) SuMivision, Dharmkot. Each
subdivision is lnder the charge of Sub Divisional Enginoer, who is
assisted in each suMivision by 3 or 4 Junior Engineers, I Subdivisional
Clerk, I Clerk and miscellaneous Class IV staff-

Stb Divisiotr.l EtrgiDeer, Public H@lth (GovehmeDt Work!)
Moga.-This SuMivision came into existence in Septembcr t975 and the
same is under the charge of Execulive Engineer (cW), Mul(tsar, The
Executive Engineer (CW), Mukrsar is under the administrative control
of Superintending Engineer, Public Health (GW). Faridkot. The Sub
Divisional Engineer, Public Health (CW), Moga is assisted by 2 Junior
Engincers, l5 Junior Technicians, 2 Munshis, I Plumber and
miscellaneous Class IV staff.

Sub Divisional Engineer, Electdcal SuMivision, PWD
(B&R), Moga.- Subdivision was transferred from !'aridkot to Moga on
24 April 1998.'fhis Subdivision is headed by a Sub Divisional Engineer.
who functions under the administrative control of tsxcclrtilc Engineer,
Electrical Division, Faridkot. He is assisted by 2 Junior Lngineers, I

Assistant Engineer, I Subdivisional Clerk and miscellaneous Class IV
stalf.

(b) Cooperative Dep.rtdcrt

The officc of the l)eputy Registrar Cooperative Societies csme
into existence on I I March 1996. Hc functions under the administratile
control of Registrar Coorp€mtive Societies, Punjab, Chandigarh. At
tahsil level he is assis(ed by J Assistant Regist.ars, Coopcrative
Societies, one each at tahsil headquarters viz. Moga, Bagha PuEna and
Nihalsinghwala. ln his olficial work he is assisted by I Superintcnden!
I Personal Assistant, I Statistical Assistant, I Junior Assistaot, 2 Clerks
and ftiscellaneous Class IV staff Detail regardinS ofTices of the
Assistant Registrars functioning in the district is given below:

The of{ice of the Assistant Registrar Cooperativg Societies,
Moga came into existence on l8 November 1960. He is assisGd by 2l
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Inspectors, I Senior Assistant, i Statistical Assistant , I Steno Typist
and 3 Clerks besides miscellaneous Class lV staff.

The ofTice of the Assistant Registrar Cooperative Societies.
Nihalsinghwala came into excistence on I April 2001. He is assisted by

9 InsDectors. I Statistical Assistant, 2 Junior Assistants and
miscellaneous Class lll and Class IV staff.

'lhe office of the Assistant Registrar Coopemtive Societies,

Bagha Purana came into existence on I April 2001. He is assisted by I
Superintendent, I Statistical Assistant, 12 Inspectors,3 Clerks and

miscellaneous Class lV staff.
The main functions of the Cooperative Department are: to

supervise the primar) cooperative societies: lo atlend lo the coun t\orl
under Cooperative Societies Act, excercising some judicial powersi

distribution of fertilizers. its management, recovery and advancement:

to hold elections of the cooperative societies; to arrange financial

assistance to the cooperative societics; to arrange distribution of
essential commodities through societies, etc.

(c) Public Rel.tions Department

lhe Districl Public Relation Omcer. Moga represcnts this

department at the district level He is under the administrative control of
Diiector. Public Relations. Punjab, Chandigarh. 'fhis office was

established at Moga on 25 Noveniber 1995- lle is assisted by I Assistant

Public Rclation Ofl'icer. I Senior Assislant' I Senior Clerk, I Cinema

Ooerator and miscellaneous Class IV staft
'l'he Distric! Public Relation Officcr arranges dramas, shows'

films on national integration and communal harmony lle also gives

wide publicity to the policies and programme and achievcments of the

Golemment. lle also supervises/arranges social functions like blood

donation camps, etc. For performing his duties, he uses all thc media

like press, tetevisiorvradios, etc. He also organizes variety shows' Kdu

.Diars and covers, the vlP's functions' melas. youth festivals. etc He

thus serves as a liasion between public and the State Government'

(d) Food and Supplies DePs ment

The District Food and Supplies Controller' Moga is in charge of
the l-ood and Supplies Department at lhe districl level He is under the

adminisrrative control of Director, f_ood and Supplies' Punjab'

Chandigarh. The office of the District Food and Supplies Controller

*u, 
".tiblirh.d 

ut Moga on Feburary 1996 He is assistcd by I Senior
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Auditor, 3 Assistanr Food and Supply Officers, 19 Inspectors. I Junior
Auditor and miscellaneous Class lV staft

The District Food and Supplies Controller is responsible for the
procurement of food grains, distribution of sugar, rice, kerosene, wheat-
flour and vegetable ghee through fair pricc shops and the branches of
cooFrerative/consumer's stores in urban as well as rural areas:
isslre/renewal of brick-kilns and firewood licences; allotment of
coal/coke and cement and checking of licences of foodgrains, rice
shellers, etc; checking of petrol pumps and cooking gas agencies. The
department also maintains its own godowns for the storage of
tbodgrains.

(e) FinaDce DepertrneDt

The office of the District Treasury Offic€r, Moga came into
existence on I January 2003. He is assisted by I Superintendent, l
Senior Assistants, 7 Clerks, 2 Cashiers and miscellaneous Class lV stafl

The main functions ofthe District Treasury Officer are: to make
receipts and payments on behalf of govemment; to maintain the
accounts ofthe govemment and storage of stamps, valuables, etc. He is
also responsiblc to the Accountant General. puniab for the reeular
submission oImonthly accounts and allied retums, eic.

(f) Planning Depsrtment

The department is represented al rhe district level by rhe Deputy
Economic and Stalistical Advisor. Moga. This office came into
existence on 24 Novemb€r 1995. He is assisted by I Statistical
Assistant. 5 Investigators, I Data Entry Operator, 1 Clerk, I Steno and
miscellaneous Class IV staff

The main functions of the Deputy Economic and Sbtistical
Advisor are: to coordinate the statistical activities of various oilices at
the district level and to publish staristical data; to improve the qualio of
slatistical work done at the district level: lo conduct socio-economic
surveys; to collect price data for supplying to the different Central and
State agencies, to collect weekly retail prices; and to act as data bank for
govemment institutions and interested public.

(g) Soil CoDserv.tion Department

The department is represented in the district by the Deputy
Soil Conservation Officer. Moga. At the districr level. the office is
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represented by Sub Divisional Soil Conservation Officer, Moga. The

office of the Subdivisional Soil Conservation Oflicer, Moga came into

existence in April 1974, He wo.ks under the control of the chief
conservator of Soils, Punjab Chandigarh. At the district level, he is

assisted by 6 Soil Conservation Oflicers posted at MogaJ, Moga-ll'

Bhagha Purana, Nihalsinghwala, Dharmkot and Kot Isa khan, 15 sub-

Insfctors, 8 surveyors, I Head Draftsman, 2 Junior Draftsmen' I

Junior Assistan! I Steno typis! and miscellaneous Class lV staff'

Ihe main funclions of lhe department are: to survey. investigale

and lo propose suitable soil and waler cons€rvation treatmenl such as

reclamation of dunes, land levelling, land development. modemization

of irrigation conveyance system in the field both for the privale

waterc;urses and the tubewells; to popularise the water conservation

concept by providing micro sprinkler, drip ir gation, construction. of
field sub-sur'face drainage for reclamation ofwaterlogged arcas and to

guide the farmers in application of irrigation to the crcps for emcient

use ofthe available water.

(h) Sainik Welf.re DepartmeDt

The office oi the District Sainik welfare Officer, Moga staned

tunctioning in the District with effect from I January 1998' District

Sainik Welfare Office. is assisted by I Junior Assistant, I welfare

O{frcer and misoellaneous Class lV staff.
The main funclions of lhe Depanmenl are: lo disseminale

information ro the Seneral public regarding armed forces in the country;

to keep watch ovei the welfare of families of service men and of ex-

servici men and assisting them in representing their cases to the

authoritiesl to give information to the general public regarding

conditions of seiice in the armed forces; to inv€stigate the applications

for relief from various military and civil charitable funds and to grant

financial reliefto the ex-servicemen and their dep€ndents from the funds

at their disposal.
Thi main welfare activities of the department are; to s€ttle the

financial problems such as pension and other retirement/release

benefrrts/dues to ex-servicemen; to maintain close liasion with pension

disbursing authorities/agencies in the district, to provide assistance for

settlemeni of land and other disputcs; to render assislance to families of
serving personnel in regard to theit safety/securiq during absence ofthc

servini'personnell to mainlain sainik welfare measures such as resl

houses- for ex-servsicemen, old age pensioner's homes,jawan's bhawans'

vocationaland other t€inin8 faoilities, etc; to provide medical assistance
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for medical treatment in military/civil hospitals and to maintain liasion
with other welfare organizations; to procure additional funds for the
welfare measures. The depar[nent also organizes flag day, orgadses
rallies of ex-servicemen. It also maintains list of s€nior retircd officers.
It also ensures DroDer maintenanc€ of wai memorials in the disrbt.



CHAPTf,R XIV

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT

(s) Evolution of Locrl Self-Governmetrt in the District

Local self governments are infia-sovereign geographic units
found within a sovereign nation or quasi sovereign State. Like other
units of govemment, local self-govemment units possess a defined
area, a population an organization and also the authority to undenake
and the power to perform public activites. Within its territory, a local
govemment unit seeks to give opportunities to the people for the
expression of their opinion in regard to local affairs. [t cnables them to
choose their representatives to take care of local affairs on their bchalf.
Local self- govemment institutions also serve as training centres for the
representatives who have been elected by town/city or village to
providing primaD political leadership and for social service.

Local self govemment in the Punjab as elsewhere in India is of
two kinds: the urban local governement and the rural Iocal government.
lhe major units of the urban local government are: the municipal
corporations/councils. whereas minor ones arc nagar panchayats.The

major units of the rural local government are zila parishad, panchayal
samities and gram panchayats. The development of local sell--
government in the urban areas is described here whereas thal ofthe rural
areas has been discussed under the head ' Panchayati Raj'

Historical Retrospect.- Municipal Covernment in India has its
roots in Drc-historic towns. Some form ofmunicipal authorily appears to
have been well estabtished even during the period of Ha.appan
Civilization. Positive evidcnce of a highly developed urban civilization
is provided by the archeological excavation at Harappa (Montogomcry

District) and Mohenjodaro (Larkana, Sind) in West Pakistan.The streets

were well planned with obvious town-planning restriclions on sporadic
buildings. Most impressive were the systems of drains. They testify to
the vigilance of somc regular and efl_ective municipal Sovemment. '[he

foundation of modem system ofmunicipal government in lndia was laid
by the British particularly after the transfer of power from the East lndia
Company io the Crown. The dominant considerations which promPled
the British to establish local government institutions in lndia were

paucity of finances of imperial power, administrative problems due 1o

the large size of the country and the need of providing relief to the
304
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district officers from some ofthe derails ofhis workj.

105

. .The earliest Act in punjab which dealt with municipal
administration was the Punjab Municipal Act, 1g67. The Acr wa; a
cafte-blanche given to the Lt. Govemor. punjab to establish whatever
form oflhe municipal govemment he would choose. The enaclmenl of
this Act gave a great spu. to the groMh of the municipal bodies. l.his\a) repealed b) rhe Punjab Municipal Acr.l873 \\hich aimed ar
providing for conservancy, local improvements and education in the
towns ofthe Punjab and for levying taxes in them. In 1882. Lord Ripon
made the historic statement which has since rhen been acclaimed as the
Magna Cata of loc l self-govemment in India. Soon after Lord Ripon's
government passed a famous resoiulion on local self-govemment, the
Punjab Covemment agreed with his proposals and issued a resolution in
September 1882, in which it was stated that the object of the refbrms
introduced by the resolution was to educate the people to manage their
own affairs and thar the enlightenment policy of Lord Ripon should be
given a real and genuine rrial. Acts were also pass€d in I EE3 (the punjab
Local Boards Ac0and 1884 (The Punjab Municipal Act) which greatty
enlarged the constitution, powers and functions ofmunicipal authorities.
Furlher development of municipal adminislralion in punjab took place
under the Municipal Acl, | 891, which repealed the Acl XIV of 1884 and
introduced such changes as experience had shown to be desimble. It
introduced communal representation. Ihe Act of 1884, however.
continued to be the foundation of the municipal adminisrration in
Punjab.

The Royal Commission on 'Decentralization' 1909, strongly
recommended lhe decentralization of administration and
democratirration of local bodies. The Punjab was the first province to
incorporate the Royal Commission's recommendations jn a statute. ln
l9ll. the Punjab Municipal Act was passed, which. $,ith certain
modifications is stillthe basis ofMunicipal Govemment in the punjab.

lhe Punjab Small Towns Act, l92l simplified the machinery
for municipal administration of Small Towns each with a Dopulation of
le55 than 10,000. Under rhe neu schemes. the To\rn Commilrees
consisting of not less than 5 members, 3/4 of whom were to be elected.
were proposed for all such towns. The punjab Municipal (F,xccutive
Officcrs) Ac! 1931, invesred the Provincial covemment with lhe
po*ers to appoint Executive Officer in the Municipalities.

After the Independence, two diametrically opposite trends sel in
the field ofmunicipal government. In the first place, municipal stat\r]e of
Mhnm BhaSwd. ,V!r,.Da I Govethdent atut pot tics ih Harrrr, /l.!es Delhi_ t 9?4), p. 

t . l .t
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l9l I was amended 10 provide for universal adult suffrage, abolition of
communal repr€sentation and adoption of joint electorate with
reservation of seats for Sch€duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, etc. On
the other hand, the govemment in actual pmctice concentrated more and
more powers in its own hands.'I'his latter trend was forced upon the
govemment by the disturbed conditions created by the influx of vast
population from Pakistan to this part of India after the partition in
1947, There was a deterioration of municipal scrvices in mosl of thc
cities and towns, the municipal authodties, with their limited resources

and personnel, could not cop€ with their p.oblems. Hence, the East

Punjab Local Authorities (Restriction of Functions) Act, 1947, was

passed. Ihis Act empowered the State Govemement to notify c€rtain
areas and to assume functions of local authority there if the local
authority was not capable of perform ing such funclions adequately.

The Punjab Municipal (Second Amendment) Act,l954, repealed

the Punjab Small Towns Act. l92l and convertedTown Committ€es
into Class III Municipal Comminees. This Acl, which came into
force on I April 1955 brought the governancc of all urban local

bodies under the unified corpus ofmunicipal law.
However, the govemment did not remain unconcemed with this

deterioralion in municipal administration and they wanted to adopl some

radical measures to put the municipal govemment on an even keel. In
view of this, the Covemment appointed in December 1954. the l,ocal
covemment (Urban) Enquiry Committee to enquire into the working of
municipal committees and to suggest reforms in them so that thcy might
be able to take up the role which could be thei.s in a democ.aiic set up

ofa welfare state enSaged in development based on the widest
panicipalion of lhe people and their elecled org6nr. 

-Ihe Commiltee jn

its report, in 1957, recommended enlargement ofautonomy ofmunicipal
bodies to the maximum exten! compatible with the imperative needs of
continuity, efficiency and integrity in municipal administration.

Earlier the term of the office of the Municipal Commissioners in
the State was three years which was extended five years in 1973. The
latest amendment in Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, was made during
t994.

(b) O.g$is.tioE rnd Slruclure

FuDclioDs rnd Duties of Municip.l Councils/Nrgrt Psnchayrts
As per Punjab Municipal (Amendm€nt) Act, 1994, municipal

C9!9.f!q !1C4f -pg!9tEl4!!,@, to psf(rtn two main functions rch
2 Modi, Prem D^tt, The Pniab Maicipal Ac| l9ll (Amnbar, 1950), P2

^vasrhi. 
A; Municipal .4dninhtation in lhdia ( A8:.a, 1972) p.145
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as(i) the preparation of plans for economic development and social
justice and (ii) the performance of functions and impGmentation of the
schemes which may be entrusled lo lhem including the
fo-llowing, namely; urban planning including town planning; regilation
of land use and construction of building; planning fcr ei-onoiic and
social development; roads and bridges; water supply for
domestic, industriat and commercial purposes; public health, sanltation,
conservancy and solid waste management; fire services; urban forcstn.
protection of rhc cnvironment and promotion of ecological aspecsl
safeguarding the interests of weaker secrions of society including t_he
handicapped and mentally retarded; slum improvement and upgradation;
ufban poverty alleviation; provision of urban amenities and- facilities
such as parks, gardens and play grounds; promotion of cultuml.
cducalional and aesthetic aspectst prorision for burial grounds.
cremation grounds and electric crematoriums; canle Do;is and
pre!enlion of cruelry to animalsi vilal sratislics including regislration of
births and deathq public amenities including street lightinS. pa*ing lots,
b.rs stops and public conveniences and regulation of slaughter houses
and tanneries, etc

As on 3l March 2003, the number ofmunciDalcouncils
functioning In lhe Moga District was 4, oul of $hich munirioal council
Moga was Class ll. municipal rouncil Dharmkol \acs CIac\ lll. Baeha
Purana and Badhni Kalan were nagar panchalals.

The sources ofincome ofthe municipalities include octroi. house
tax, toll tax, water and sewerage rate, licence fee. building and
application fee, professional tax. some taxes on entertainmenl laies on
certain trades and activities, liquor tax and some minor taxes. fhe delails

Ilglding the income and expendirure of rhe municipalities during
1996-97 to 2002-03 arc given in Appendix I ar page 320. A briel
account ofeach municipal counciynagar panchayat is given below:

Municip.l Council, Dhermkot

Dhamkot was formed a municipal committee under the punjab
Municipal Ac! 1873, which repealed Act XV of 1867 hitheno
administering the town. lt continued as such upto l9l l.

Under the Punjab Municipal Act, l9l l, the Town was converled
into a Notified Area Commiftee. ln 1925, it was formed a Small Town
Committee yrde Punjab Govcmment Notification No. 20261, dated 14
September 1925, and continued as such upto 3t March 1955. During
that period, the Committee was cofiposed o[ 9 members, inctuding 2
appointed or nominated members. vide Puniab Govemment Notification
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20262, dated 14 Seprember 1925. The appoinrment of 2 nominated
members was abolished in 1953, subsequently, all the 9 members were
elected.

Tbe Punjab Municipal (Amendmen0 Act, t954, rcpealed the
Punjab Small Towns Act, 1921, and provided a unifom paftem for all
types of urban local bodies in the State. Ther€by, the municipal
committees. Class lll, replac€d the small town committee. Accordingly,
Dharmkot was raised to Municipal Committee, Class lll. with effect
from I April 1955, vide Punjab Govemment Notification No.7345-LB
(CM)-5412509, dated 25 January 1955. The bye-laws were inrroduced in
1964.

According to 2001 Census, the population of the town was
15,399 persons. The municipal council had | 3 members as on 31 March
2003.

The civic amenities provided by the municipal council include,
street lights, surface dmins, brick paving, water supply and sewerage,
etc. As on 3l March 2003, about 75 per cent area ofthe rown had been
covered under the water supply scheme. In order to supply water, two
tubewells had been installed by the municipal council. The town had
also been covcred under the sullage-utilization scheme.The council also
maintains l4-36 sq.km roads within the municipal limits which include
metalled roads, concrete roads and brick-klin roads. In order to Drovide
street light. 229 tubelight points had been installed in the town. One
small library has also been maintained by the council.

Municipcl Council, Moge

Initially constituted as a Notified Area Committee in 1904.
Under thc Punjab Municipal Act, I9ll, its status was raised to a
municipality in 19l9.r The byelaws were inrroduced in 1919. lts limits
were extended inl955.

As per 2001 Census, the population of the lown was
1,35,279. It had 3l members as on 3l March 2003. The
drainage system was introduced about the year 1920. Sewerage system
was introduced in 1960-61 and till 3 | March 2003 about 25 Der cent area
of the town was covered under it. Electric supply was started in the
lown in 1933 by a private concem and it was taken over by the
Govemement in 1953. Water supply was introduced in the town in
1960-61. For this purpose. five tubewells had been installed in the town.

-Besides the above mu!.lgfpel-"rg!9!4el4g4s I I parks, 16l.10 hnsof
3 Puniab Government Notiilcation No. 398? dated l0 Junc l9l9-
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:.11:,lllf'". -.1 ':"ding 
rooms. The cir ic amenities provided b1 rhe

munrcrpat council include cleanljness of the town. .treet lghtr.
construction of drains, pavement of sreets. *arer supply and seweiage,
etc.

Nagar panchayat, Baghr purana

Nagar Panchayat, Bagha purana was constituted in March 1979r
As on 3l March 2001. it had 13 members. The population of the town
as per 2001 Census \Ias 21, 596.

. Civic amenities pro\ided b) the nagar panchayal jnclude
sanrblron. streel tight and drainage. It also maintains 16 km. of roads

wrrnrn lne rtmrt ot the nagar pancha)at area. As on ll March 200J.
aDout e0 per cent of the town had been corered under lhe streer lights.
It also maintains parks and library

NagNr psdchayat, Badhni Kahn

.^-- I, *u: constituted in 198g5, but it started functioning in May
1993. According to 2001 Census, rhe population ofthe rown ;as 6,36;
persons. As on 3l March 2003, the municiplity had I I members. Nagar
Panchayat maintains I74 tube lighr poinls in lhe srreers of the to_$n
alongwith l2 km. ofroads.

(c) Tordn Ndd CouDtry planning and Housing

work pertaining to the town and country planning and
housing comes under the jurisdiction of Divisional Town plinner,
Firozpur Division, Firozpur. lhe Divisional Town planner works
under the administrative control of the Chief Town planner, punjab
Chandigarh. The District Town planner is iesponsible for initiating
programmes of city development and controlling and organizing urbai
de\elopment.lhe omce prepares master plan fortor\ns as uejlas for
other areas. \rhich serve as a blue prinl for future development. Bcsides.
he prepares the layout plans for various schemes, viz town planning
schemes for the municipal councils, for urban estates and for industria'i
areas and for industrial development colonies and rehabilitation colonies
and development schemes for the improvemenr.rusrs,

]'he work of the Town planning Departmenr is divided in
!!S.t'. oLs !q!!S:.Lyr qI!94 _!9!!9r 3!q l s!glo{. In the urban secror
4 I'un'ab uu crnmenr Noritlcorion \u t1t Lt8-r Sl o rJ F t7q,spl,. darcJ ?

the

5 Punjab Go!€rnmcnr Norification No. 277_ lR-8E/ l:t988. datcd 2t Aulusr I988.
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activities of the depaltment include preparation of master plans for
important cities and rcwns and places of historical/religiouvtourist
development, pr€paration of Integratcd Urban Development Projects for
major cities, preparation of layout plans and schemes of Improvement
Trusts and Municipal Councils. In the rural sector, the activities ofthe
department include surveys and studies of community Development
Plans at various levels like District and Block preparation of
Development Plans for selected villages under the Inlegrated Rural
Do€loFrstProgramme (now Swam Jayanli Cram Swarojgar Yojana).

In order to make Punjab Rcgional Town Planning and

Development Act, 1995 Section 56 (l) successful. thc plsnning area of
the Moga Distric! has b€en prepared by the depanmenl.

The department has prepared master plans for lhe towns ofthe
Moga District. Two lay-out plans one for thc area (2255 square yard)
adjoining Moga Bus stand and the other lbr the arca (1272 square
yard) covering old residence of Tahsildar Moga have been Preparcd-
Three sites have been planned for the development of an urban estate

at Moga.
Under the lntegerated Development Plan, the plan has been

prepared for the Moga Block It. Plan for one focal point at villagc
Bankhandi has been prepared for the area covering 6.48 acres. Survc'
Plan has also tr:en prepared for the Srain markel at Badhni Kalan. I]nder
the development scheme No.6 th€ department has also prepared sketch

for the extension of 'Tianwah t hhappur.'

Improvemenl Trusls

Irnprovement Trusts are defined as special form of local bodies

which have been established in some ofthe cities \lhere the problem of
sanitation has assumed a serious nature on account of congestion and

over crowding. This has been primarily due !o rise of population and

haphzard groMh ofhouse building and industralization which has Siven
rise to ,a.rrir and slum areas in thes€ cities during the past lew ycars

without suitable provision for properly demarcated and constructed

roads, streets, open spaces, parks and laying of proPer services including
electricity, water supply and sanitation. The lmprovement Trusts have,

lherefore, been constifulcd lo clear the slum areas. improve the

envirommental conditions of the citizens living in congested areas and

to develop new areas and colonies in accordance with modem concepts

ofurbanisation and planned ldy otrt ofthe cities.
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These trusts are usually headed by non-political nominees of thc

Golemment, who are assisted by three repres€ntatives of the municipal
comminee. thrce other nominees and a Toran planner servine under ihe
Punjab Co\cmmenl. fheir day lo da) \.rorking. however, is with Lhe
whole time Dxeculive Officers who are appointed by the State
Covemment. The resolutions passed by the trusls arc liable to be
supervized by the Deputy Commissioner. The main functions of the
Improvement Trust are slum cleamnce, town planning. planning of
urban and indlstrial estales and creating prop€r environmental
conditions in the old and congested areas ofthe cities.

Mogr Improvemenl Trust, Moga

-[he lmprovement Trusl. Moga \ras constituled in 27 November
I972' . fie lrust has framed various development schemes \'iz Shaheed
Bhagat Singh Market Scheme (1.52 acrcs), Truck Stand Scheme
(15.50 acres), Tian Wala Chhappar Scheme (5 acres) and Extension
Scheme (5 acres). The Trust has also framed two residential schemes
viz Schcme for Old Residencc of Oeneral Managcr punjab
Roadways (3 Kanal and 13 Marla) and the Scheme fbr Old Residence
ofTahsildar Moga (l Kanaland l5 Marla).

(d) Paochayrti R.rj

The institution of village panchayars is as old as Indi:tn tJinory
and is a part of Indian Civilization. The village panchayats which us€d
to manage the affairs of biradori (brother hood) ceased to have any
official status during the Brirish regime. However, it was still a patent
force among the united village communities. lt continue to regutate their
private affairs as well as thos€ affecting theircommon interests. The
appointment of Lambardars in the villages, by the covemmenr under its
patronageJ from amongst the leading members, replaced the panchayats.
The average villager gradually become a*are that under the rcgime of
Lambardars. the Panchayats were completely ignored so he ceased to
pay any regard to their wishes. This virtual disopp€arance of panchayats
brought about a disintegration of villagc conlmunities. lt was, ho$ever,
realized that for the routine administration ofcommon affairs of villaee
some organization should be creatcd. Io achic\e this. an anemot iu
rcvive the panchayat system was made in l9l2. l'he Village panc.hayat

Act, 1922, abolished the Panchayats crcated by the Act of l9l2 and

-ptq4el_&r the consrirurion of panchayals of clecr(d mcqrtrers
6 Punjab Govcmment Notificarion No. 43 -3 C l-72l2 t 877 dated 27 No! cnber. | 972
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(called panches). The panchayats were given administrative functions
andjudicial powers both civil and criminal.

The Panchayat Act of 1939 consolidated and extended the
law relaling to panchayats and gave them power oftaxation.

After Independence, the necessity of esrablishing villaee
panchayats was fully recognized and this was laid down in the
Constitution of India as one of the Directive Principles of State policy.
In pu$uance of this, Punjab Gram Panchayat Act, I952 was
passed. Under this enactment the entire rural population of the area
presenlly in Moga District uas covered by Panchayats.

To complete. the process of Panchayati Raj in the Srate, the
Punjab Panchayat Samiti and Zila Parished Act, 196l was passed. Under
the Act, the Panchayati Raj became a three-tier system having Panchayat
at village level, Panchayat Samili at block level and Zila Parishad at
district level. All these institutions are organically linked rvith each other
by means ofindirect elections. These are one superior to the other but do
not constitute a hierarchy placing one subordinate to the other. They
have clearly defined spheres of activities and have independent and
distinct sources ofrevenuc. This enables them to function without losing
their initiative and self-reliance.

The term Panch;yati Raj came into usage after the acceptancc of
the recommendalions on Democmtic Decentralir,ation of Balwant Rai
Mehta Study Team and in pursuance thereofthe passage of the Punjab
Panchayat Samitis and Zila Parishads Act, 1961. Previously lhe terms
used were village panchayat' 'district board' or sub-district board'
which were self governing bodies at the village or regional levels.
Panchayati Raj implies the creation of local govemment institutions at
the block and district levels. Thcse bodies pla) a role in rural
administration in the present age, whcn morc and more governments are
carrying the banner of Welfare State.

Panchayati Raj is a three-tier system of rural local golemments
in India viz. Panchayat at the village level, Panchayal Samiti at the block
level and Zila Parishad at the district level. It has been introduced to
provide a bold and imaginative leadership for all round dcvelopment of
the village community. As the economic uplift ofthe community cannot
be entrusted to any other organisation than the one represented by the
lillage people themselyes. the role ofthe Panchayi Raj Insritutions in
rebuildinS ofthe rural India becomes inevitably important.

The Punjab Cram Panchayat Act, 1952, the Punjab Panchayat
Samiti and Zila Parishads Ac! 1961, as amended uptodate form (hc

corner stones of the Panchayati Raj in the Statc. Panchayati Raj
movement, launched in the State on 2 October 1961. is a unit of local
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self-government, as agency of the State Govemment. panchaui Rai
invol\es the rural populalion in the democralic pro."., unj cir.,
po\.ers. funcrions and authoril) to rural people. empu*ering rhe-nr to
work to\\ards their socio-economic progress

. Gram Panchayats.- The earliest legislation on panchayats in
Punjab was the Punjab Panchayat Act of I912, which was followed by
another Act in l92l-22. These enacrments failed badly in their purpose
and did not get any encouraging response from the p€ople. anottrei rtct
passed in 1939 superseded the earlier Acts and conferred. among others.
widejudicial powers, both civil and criminal. on the panchayats. Eftbrts
were also made to improve the financial resources of panchavats
through Go\ernment grants. A separate panchalat dcpartrnenr \as
created to look after panchayats.

Keeping in view the importance, constitution of panchayaf in
every village has been enriched as one of the Directive principies of
Srate Policy in Anicle 40 ofrhe Constilurion of India. The puniab Cram
Pancha)at Act lg52 repealed rhe t9J9 enaclmenr. fhis 6c1'$2, ,1r.
amended in 1960, and that was the filsr step towards the establishmenl
ofPanchayati Raj in rhe State. A new Act viz. the punjab panchayati Raj
Act. 1994 (Punjab Act No. 9 of 1994) has been enacted to replace the
Punjab Cram Panchayat Act, 1952 relating to the Gram panchayats and
the Punjab Panchayat Samities and Zila parishads Acr. 1961. relatins k)
the Pancha)at.Samilie\ and Zila parishads. lhe Act came into f,rrcJon
I I ADril 1994'.

Under the Act. a gram panchayat is elected for the gmm sabha
area and not for each village. Every male or female who is entered as a
voter on the electoral roll ofthe State Vidhan Sabha is a membcr ofthc
gram sabha. These members ofthe gram sabha elect the members ofthc
panchayats from amongst themselves. The number of Danches in anv
gram panchayar varies from 5 to ll according to the size of populatiun
ofthe gram sabha. A number of seats for the offices ofthe panches
and sarpanches have bcen reserved under the Sections ll and 12 ofthe
Act'.tjnder the Act, gram panchayat is to meet at Ieast once a month al a
place within the gram panchayat areas. The majority of panches for the
time holding ot'fice form a quorum (under Secrion 24 (l) of punjab
Pancha\ari Rai t994.
7 Go! emment of Punjab. l)epanment of Rurat De\ etoDm€nt and t,ancha\ ars

lide Norification No.S.O.2l'p.A_9/94:S.l/9{. darcd 2l Aprit t99.t.
,l I l(l ) lhe oll]cs oapanchcs shall be resen-€d li,r $r Schcduted Cancs in such Nay lhrt rl!

rlhber oaofilccs rcscfr.d lir Schcduled Castcs shatl bear. as n.art, as may bc. the
same proportion to the roral number ofofiiees (o be fithd b) dircct eleclion) nr lhat
Gram Pochayat. rs the population oirhe Scheduted Casres lo thc torat poputarion in
rhar Cram Sabha arca.
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All the decisions of the panchayat are taken by majority and

when the voting is equ3l the sarparch or panch presiding as the case
may be. can give his casting vote under Section 24 (3) of the Act.
During the year 2001, there werc 326 panchayars with 2,288 electcd
membcrs in the Nloga Distict (inoluding 693 Hdrijans and 855 ladies).
Out of these 326 panchayats the election of 36 panchayats $,as held
unanimously and 103 and 109 panchayats lvere having Harijan and
ladies sarpanches. respectively.

The gram panchayat having regard to the availabiliry offunds al
its disposal perform the functions. namely. general l'unctions such as
prepaEtion ofannual plans, annual budget etc.; constructions, repair and
maintenance of community assets; agdculturc ineluding agriculture
exlension; animal husbandry, dairying and poultry; fisherius; social and
farm forestry, minor fo.est producc. lircl and lbdder: khadi. village and
cottages industries; rural housing; rural elcctrifioation including
distribulion of electricity; non conventional cnergy sourcel poverty
alleviation programme; education including prina4 and secondary
schools, adult and non-formal education, promotion of adult literac)';
cultural activities; fairs and festivals; public health and l'arnily $elfare;
wotnen and child development: social welfarc including rvellare of thc
handicapped and mentally retarded; \,r,.lfare of weaker sections and in
particular the Scheduled Castes and public disrribution system. Thc

llltj! loulg:- 9l lryqle o! the 
_ 
pinchayats ql9; grant-in-aid _from

i2) ),lot les than ore-lhird of the total numblr ot otii.es r,_re^.d under sub-
scdion(,f) shallb.6cned for eomcn b€longirg ro the SrbednleJ Ca{lcs.

(:) Nol les thm one-third (incl'ding thc nnmblr of odic6 .crNcd rnr *.nan
belonsing to rhc Scheduled c4tct of rhe totrl nlobs or oflices (!, be fillcd
by dnectelL{lion) in evcry Crar lan.hayat slull be rcscRed for woncn.

(,1) (hc otie of P.nc[ shall b. .es.ded for l]dckMd Cldscs nr a Gonr
Panchar?r where Fopulalid of Backe&d Cldses in thc Cdn Sabha &ea is more
than t\entt perc€.t ofrhe {olal populatiM ofrhat Gan sabha ed.

12 (l) Omc.s of Sarn.nchcs of Gran Pdchayats ir lhe disrrict shall b. r6er.jd lbr
Scheduled Cdtes and l,he numbcr of sEh otnces shall bee. as re&ly ar may, the sahc
prcpodion to thc toralnumber ofofliccs of Sd?inch.i in the disrDcl6 thc FDulalion
ol Scheduled ca\ra in rh€ disnict b€6 10 the iotdl ,opllalion of 1bc disrricb

Proridcd th.( not lss than one-thnd of thc toul ounber ol ofic6 or
Sdpanches of Cran Panchalab in the disricr sh.ll be re*6rd ior women
belongins ro fie Schcduled Cdtes

(2) Not lcss th& one-rhid of rhe roial numbc. of ofli..s of Sarpochcs in thc dislrid sh.ll
bc r.l@ed fd Nmen incllding such ofic.s. rfficd fo! wom€nb.losing to rhc
S.hcduled C4tcs u&r su$secrion( / ).

(l) ftere shall be no rcs@atid in the ofnc6 of Sarparches fd Backwed Cla.ses.

The officd res€rled Nder this *clion shall L'c albded by rolllion 10 $e
diff.rent Cran Puchat?ts in srch narner 6 may b. prescntEd
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govemment and local bodies, a percentage of land revenue collection,
donation, taxes, duties, c€sses and fees, income from villaqes common
lands. :ale proceeds of dusr. din and dung. ek. fhe fines ird penalries
which the panchayats impose are also transfered to their funds.,l}c
income of the panchayats in tbe Moga District during 1995_96 to 2OO2_
2003 is given in the following table:-

1995-
t996
1996-
t997
1997-
t9t8
r998-
| 999

:1).J0
2000-
200 r

2001-
2(n2
2002-
zo03

2,14,050

54.000

8r.856

8,8t,2.16

4.68.966

4.33,581

?.21.035

2,2s3a3

2.27,086

2,17,997

2.19.02t

3.24,991

3,40,',794

1.51.667

3.t1,44n

3 36,2A,797

| ,62,13 ,4',t2

|,52,62,t94

1,99,26,186

3.51.tE.224

3.97"39,668

i0,54.89.551

2.07,86,992

37,71,557

2,63,99,765

43.48,477

34,19,06l

E8.84,842

(16.41,478

79,(,0.390

29.25.982

3,18,39,7a7

4.2494,323

1,99.30,524

2.45,25,5t4

4.53,97,723

4,7t.58,52i

r,ltffi
2,4',t,51.449

(.t,r,,c., : Dircclor. Rurat Oevetop.iur-anJ pa-"itn,aii. purrjaSt

Panchayst Samitis.- Conslituled undcr thc puniab I,urchrwal
Samitis and Zila Parishads Act. lqol. tht panchalar .arrriri" t^rm itr.
second tier of the Panchayali Raj Scheme. This tier of locai self_
govemment act as a bridge belween the Zila parishad and Viliatc
Pancha)ats. Undcr the Punjab Panchalali Rai Acl. Iqq4. panchiit
Samiti is constituted at rhe block level. The Moga Districr is divided into
4 Communit-v Developmcnt Blocks viz Moga I, Moga Il.
Nihalsinghwala and Bagha Pumna.-Ihere js onc panchayat Samiti fo,
each block. The number ol the members of thc lranchayal Samiri has
been delermined under Scction 99 ofthe Act,.'fhe reservalion ofseats

9 9ql) lrcry PanclayatSamii shrtl consisls of:
(r) $x 10 ren dircctly elecred mehbers lrom t€mroriat cuArituencics in the tiaehrval

Sdiri d@ a ma) be.lelnird undcr Section l(() ot ihis A.r dd Nrjfied by rhc
stare Covemment so fd s pracricabk_ balins r.sad lo rhe unirindi, ot
popularion of each co.sliruency:
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of panchayat samitis have becn done under Section 102 olthe Act of
1994*.

The Chairman and Vice-Chairman are elected from amongsl the
elected membe.s and their term of ofnce is five years. The main
functions of panchayat samitis are: to provide for and make
arangements lbr carrying out the requirements of the area under its
jurisdiction in respect of the following matters. namely! agriculture,
Iand improvement and soil conservation, minor inigation, water
management and watershed development; poverty allevialion
programme; animal husbandry, dairying and poullry; fisheriesi khadi,
village and cottage industries; ruml housing; drinking water; social and
farm forestry. minor forest produce, fuel and fodder: roads, buildings,
bridges. ferries. water-ways and other means ofcommunication;non-

(b) repesenralives of rh. Sarpanchcs di.ecrl! cleded by then fron amongsr the
Sarpanches ol the Cran ldch3) ats in the Parcha) at Sanni &ea:

Prolided thnr ralio ofthc repres€nulires ofthr Sartanchcs and that of lhc dirc.tl)
clcded mcnrbcrs shall tc sixly: tonyi

{.) Mcmbeu oi the LegislariE Assembl) of !h. Slare of
\vhose consliluenc! falls in thc Pa.chalal Sanrili &ear

(d) Membc6 ol thc l-egislative (ouncil of ftc Sialc o,'
NCisrered as eledo$ rvirhin rhe Panchar_al Samiti area

I'unjab m.jor podion of

Punjab il dD}- sho are

(21 Ihc menrbcs of lhc Pan.halal Samili $helher or nol chosen bl
dnecleleclion ircn leritorial constiruencies in thc Panchayar Smiti shall halc thc

fight to vol. irrhe mcclings ofihc Pdchalat Samiri

10102 ( l) Seais shall bc r6e^ed tor:

(a) thc Sch€dulcd CasrsrxM

(b) the lracks a.d Cl6scs:

ln erery l']anchatal Saniti and th€ nu'nber ol sears so rcsen€d lor
Scheduled Casles slrll bed. is ncdt as nrr_ be. thc sdtnc proponion to the k)ral
numbe! of seats 10 bc lilled by dftct eleclion in that l,ancha)al \umili as rhc
populaion of the schedulcd C6cl in rhat Panchatal Sanni dea bes lo lhc lotal
poNlation of that l'aDchatar samiti area aM such sca[ ma] bc alkrllcd b) lhc
bt.tion to difier€ consrituencies h a tanch.jat S.dni

(2) Nor les ftii one'rhird of rhc toral nunb(r of sca'5 rcscncd undcr rub'
secrionil ) shall be rescned ntr *omen belonEinBtorhe Schcdtled (-dslcs.

(3) Not lels thln oncrhird(includins lhc number of seats rgsened ior wo'lcn belonging
ro fie scheduled c.slcs) ofrhe total numbcr of seats ro be fillcd b) dned elcdbn
in e\ery Plnchalat Sdnnr shall bc rsened tu \ron.n and suuh seas mal be
rlknrdb, rhc rolarior (o di fiercnt consl iluen cies in th€ PaNhirat Samitiarea

(,1) ()re ieal shdll bc resodcd for B{kwdd clases in a Plncha)at sanni in Nhrch
lhe populalion of Aack{&d Clascs is nor [ss than \\€ntJ pcr cent ol lhc
tdlal plpulalion ofthc Pdchatal Samiri&ca
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energy sources; education including prllnu.y unOsecondary schools, technical training ana vocationat lducarioru aJultand non,formal educarion; cultuml aitivities; markets 
""J 

i"^,'lri"fri,and family welfare; women and chitd developme",. .l"i"i *.iariincluding welfare of the handicapped and menhlly retarded; uelfare ot.rne weaKer secltons and in panicular of lhe Scheduled Castes andBack\ard Classes: mainte;ance ol communtt) assels: puhlicdistrib]ltion systems; rural electrification; cooperationi libraries and suchother functions as may be enkusted by the Slate Govemment.

- 
The main sources of incofte ofthe panchayat sarnitis are; localrate, fees derived from schools and markets, fee f-, f"ii, "J .f,.*.,rents and profits accruing from propenies vested in it and \uch monetano Srants \htch Covemment may place al their disposal. Beside,. eacitpanchayat 

.samtli can. $hh the permission of the Zita parishad. impose

:lI jT :hl"h the Srate Legislature has power to impose undei theconstltution

^ .zil^ P.rishad.-prior to tbe formarion of Zila parishads in rheStale. their functions were performed Uyaisrrict foaras.fheie.*eri
consurured anct administered under the punjab Districl Boards Acl.
l883.The district boards used to attend to the development activities oi
the rural areasjusl as the municipality looked after the urban areas.''-- 

-'

.", - 
TheTild.Pdrishad Moga came inro existence in Aprjl tggoundcr

tne runjab panchayal Samitis and Zila parishad Act. l9bl. Ihr5 acl has

5"1,fp1..::9 
b), tlr. tunjab pancia)ari Raj Acr. t994. rr,".ornpo,i,ionofT.ila Parishad has bein deuilei under seclion 162 of lhe nct o,leq4 l,he reservalion of,seats ofthe Zila parishad has been given in

::cri:l 195 :f th,e_]+!\ zira pari,had performs rne ror'rt^r'ingrr ro:. rrr r, e.) 71;-F;;i;J;r,;li;;;;;
{a) the hembcB dncdt, elecled from rerilsial consrirucncies in rhc disrricl.

each consnruo() ctedrng oR mcDber.
tb) attCh.imcnof pancharar sanriB,
rr' rle ncl.bca d rh( truL.e nr t,Npt< dnd freDbeB ui rhe \rdrc r cpjjtru\rA\\emoD , Ep(rnlmd a pd d uhote or $e di\rtrl

$nerc maJtr pan offteir Lok Sabha Consriluencr_ or. as tbe casc mal. bc.Assembty Co6dtucncy falls j(d) the memb€rs ol rhe Councit of Sra@s dd $e mcmb€rs ol rhc StalL€gislalive Council. if ey $ho are registded d etecbrs trirhin ;b;
(2) AII mcmbeA ot a Zila pdishad $he$er etecred or nol fromteFiloidt (un.ulucn,1$ in rhe l,a pai,had mea ,ha hd\. ,r" ,,g1,, ro ,.i.In rne meenngsutrhe Zitc pdNhad

ll 165 rl) S<aLs \ha br rc\c^ed t F
(a) rhe Sch€duled Calcs: ud(b) rhe BacksddCta$es:
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functions, namely agricuhure; irrigation. ground water resources and
watcrshcd developnlent; honicuhure: collection and publication of
statistics; rural electrification including distribution of electricitv:
distribution of essential commodities; soil conservation; marketing;
social forestr); animal husbandry and dairying; minor fbrest producc
and fuel and fodder: fisheries: household and small scale induslries
including food processingi ruml ft)ads; heallh hygione: rural housing;
education; social welfare and welfare ofrveakcr sections; poverty
alleviation programmes; social reforms aciivities; verifi cati(fl.,f weighrs
and measures in shopping eslablishments; and promotion ol thrift and
savrngs,

The income of thc Zila Parishad Moga accures from the funds
allofted to it by the Stare and Centre (;ovemnrent under variorrs
dcvelopment schemes. During 2002'2003. the Zila Parishad Moga spent
Rs 79.81 lakhs under the Swamn Jayanti Shahdri Rozgar Yojana
(SJSRY) No.l for tho development of drainage, crernation grounds,
ruml roads and deepe ing of Chhappan. Unde. the Swaran Jayanti
Shahari Rozgar Yojana (SJSRY) Scheme No.2, Rs 9.1.46 lakl were
spent for the development ofrural arcas. Under tllc lndi.a (jandhi Awas
YOana, Rs 24 lakh were spent for the constnrctioir ()1'1i6 nc,'! houset
and Rs 5.20 lakh were spent for the repair of 52 old hou:ics. Undcr the
Prime Minister Rozgar Yoiana (PMRY), Rs 7.75 lakh were
spent lor the construction of 3l new houscs and iepair ol l5 c\ld

houses. Under the Rural Sanitation Scherne. Rs 18.97 iakh \ ere spent
fbr the construction of632 latrines in the rural areas

'fhe income and cxpenditure of Zila Parishad. Moga during thc
years 1996-97 to 2002-0J is given in the following table:-

(2)

In s.^ Zila Pdishad &d lhc lmbs ot seals so ,csered r'r th. Schcduled
Cdts shalt b€d, a lMly d nay b€,lhc s!tr€ t"rporlicr io ftc rorri nunbet
of scnr-s lo be fillcd by diret election in lhal zila Pdislud as lhe populaion
ofthe Scheduled C6ts in that Zil! Pdishad da bes$ td &c tolalpopuht'on
ol rhal 4ea ed suh slaLs oaJ- be alloncn bt rotalion to d'lTtrcnl
conn,benci6 ir a Zita Pdishad.
Nor lss than oft-thnd of dE knal number of soars .esdved lnr thc

nenb3rs of thc Scheduled Cdtts edg sub-leclion(l) shall be

rcsco€d lor women b€loogitrg to 6e sched ed calres.
Nor 16 rtd dc-thnd (including the numtx. of seals r6sBJ for $dnen
beloneing ro dE slhcdulcd cates) oflhe total nunrb.r ot reals lo be

fill€d by dire.t elcclion in elcry Zila Puishad shall & reswed for $!nen
ed suh seds nr! be alloned by .olatio. lo drffeMt cotrslilEncies in 6

one sat shall bc r6en cd rdr Backwdd cl6s$ in a Z'la Pdishld in {hich
0ie to?ulation of Backw8d ClNs is not less than twenly ptrcdr ol the

br.l popularion ol thc District
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__.(B9
Income Expenditure

1996-97
1997-98
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2002
2002-2003

1,58,50,E16
92,77,160
69,51.963
98.28,078
50,89,.135
37,t 1,038

_- 22,36.423

65,73,656
60,79.800
66.27.',l80
?3,53,556
38.8J,131
33,97.765
21.6 t.303

(lb,/rce: Deputy Chicf Executive OfYic€r, Mosa)



APPENDIX I (Vide page 307)

Income and Erpenditure of the Municipalities in the Moga District during the yetrs 1996-9? to 2002-2003

Gs-qqoL
Panicular rqso-t 1997-9s i-q9&99 lqss-zooo 2000-2001 2001-2002 2002-2003

o

Name of
MunicipalitY

Income

Expenditure

Bagha Purana Income

FlxPenditure

Badhni Kalan Income

ExPenditure

l)harmkot Income

9xPenditurc

70.138 81, 878

69.57t 80,611

t0.509 10,215

9.36s 8,854

2-t'12 1.831

|,709 816

Moga 70, | 38

69,57 |

t0.s09

9,365

2.172

t,709

1.03.066

r,06,881

| 0.9t 9

10,s86

2.717

t,331

7.139

7,664

t.l 1.544

t.0t,636

12,836

13,t37

2,404

4 )14

7.205

7,458

r. t3,833

l,0r,781

15,990

t6,t34

2,584

3,383

10,605

9,678

| 4) laa

|,12,359

14,196

t2,755

4,040

3,098

9.418

9.019

(Statstical Ahstrccts oJ Punjah 1991 to 2004)



CHAPTER XV

EDUCATION AND CULTURE

(a) Hisaoricat Background

Area which now forms part of Moga District was Brilish ruled
area. Before the advent of the British, education was mostly in the
private hands. It was imparted through parhshalas ot Madrassis. Since
the area was earlier ruled by the Muslims, Urdu was the medium of
instruction in the schools. This was also lhe oflicial script used in the
courts. and lor maintaining revenue records. The m;in object of
education in those days appears to have been religious. In some villages,
mostly populared by the Sikhs, the Curmukhi siript was taught in'the
schools, and in dharmsalas, religious instructions were impa'ned. The
primary object of all education at that time was to train the studcnts in
the .performance of religious duties in the prescribed manner. The
gurdwara in village Daodhar (tahsit Moga), was once f,unous lor
Classical, Indian Music. Il was also known by the name ,Dohra of the
Blind'. There were three systems ofeducation, viz the Brahmin system,
which became obsolete and rare. the Muslim system which taughl
Arabic. Persian and Urdulrr naktabs and rrlosques, and rhe Sikh systim
which taught Punjabi in the Curmukhi script. Individual teaching also
exisled. especiall) among the higher classes. lt $as looked upon as a
lamfly procers. The simple lunde or mahulan script *as also iaught in
homes or at shops. Thc Constitution of thc punjab Education
Department in 1856 started a new era in the history ofwestern education
in India and ntw schools.and colleges were esubiished time h1 rime. In
lhe second halfofthe l9u centuO. regular primaD.schools *eie opencd
rn rhe olstnct. A primao school in village Bunar thhsil Moga) \ a\
opened in 1858 by the efforts of Sodhi Man Sineh an Honorarv
Magislral,r. ll \ as raised to middle standard in Igt0. One priman
school at Dharmkot (tahsil Zira) was started in Ig63 and it was elevatcd
to a.middle school in 1871. l,ater on, primary schools were op€ned at
Badini (tahsil Moga) on rhe English pattem. I-hese were recognized by
the Punjab Educarion Depanmenr and a unilorm syllabus compiising rhe
teachings in Persian, U.du, Arithmetic and Algebra was prescribed. 

-
In the early half of the twentieth century. the area comprising

Moga District had one High School run by the Dev Samai, ouo Oisrr;ci
Board Vemtcular Middle Schools ar Dharmkor and Bun;r. tqo ori\ate
S.hool \rz. n nglo-Sanskrit School, Dharmkol ani.l Anslu \ crnacular

321
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Khalsa School, Moga and 33 Primary Schools maintained by thc Board
and lncal Bodies. Gurmukhi branches were attached to lhe middle
schools at Buttar and Dharmkol and to four primary schools viz.Moga,
Chal Kalan , Chuhar Chak and Daroli Bhai. A lower primary branch was
attached to lhe middle school al Moga- Besides the above institutions 7

indigenous schools viz. Baghelwal4 lndragarh, Bhaini, Kapura,
I-andaike and Raonta were also impa(ing education to the students.

After Independence ,lndia inherited the educarional system
prevalent during British Period. It was accepted with certain
modifications here and there. On I October 1957, the Punjab
Govemment look a bold step of provincializing the schools maintained
by the local bodies. This step was a landmark in the posl Indcpendcnce
era of education. Under the National Policy on Education. Covcmment
has chalked out a prcgtamme of action. Pace setting schools Navoda)'a
Vidyalayas havc been established. For the first time. 10+2+3 system of
education has b€en made compulsory. Orienting and rclirshing
knowledge of elementary school teachers has beerr rnadc compulsory.
Stress has been laid on computer awareness and conputer oriented
education.

(b) Literacy and EducatioDrl Standards

The literacy figures for the district are availablc only for.200l
Census as it was formed in 1995. ln 2001. the district has 6i.5 Der cenl
(68.0 per cent males fid 58.5 per cent females) literates against the Statc
average of 69.7 p€r cent. The district occupies llrn rank in lite.acy
amongsl the dislricts ofPunjab Siate.

The number ofrecognized educational institutions fuctioning in
the Moga District during 1996 to 2003 is given in the following table:-
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Nu'ober ofRecogtrised Educatioual Institutions during the years 1996- 2003 iD the Moga Districr

Year 

-

-seniJ.seconaarv-o,an-r#y+t'tTj;FH.rr**T;1t#at
Schools (10+2 pattem) Post Basic Schools Basic Schools Junior Basic Schools------;:----

- ---tt!Il--1lIll_ Iolar:4)r , Uirls l9!al Bols._ Girls Toral Boys Cirl Torat1996 29 g 37 72 8 86 n ---2 74 2u 9 2x1997 29 I 37 71 8

ca
-J

z
z
ocl-ic
ft

t998 29 8
l99s 29 8

3t 71 I
37728

79722
79 't2 2
80763
98943
s9822

74 230 t0 240
74 227 t0 237
79 237 10 247
97 145 356
84 350 36i

2000 40 l1 5t 87 ll
2001 6l t6 77 93 6
2002
2003 84 350 It 16l8278t662 t02

(Sk i:tical lbstracts of Puniab 1997 to i}bA
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Educrlional Societies Renderiog Service in fhe Field ofEducetion

A number of educalional societies and philanthropic
endowments are rendering valuable senice in the field of education in
the Moga District. A briefdescription ofthese societies is given below:

Sanrton Dh.rrm Srbha.- This sabha is rendering useful service
in rhe field ofeducation in the district. The educational inslitutions being
run by this society in the district during 2002-03 are S. D. College for
Women, Moga, S.D. Girls' Senior Secondary School, Moga, S.D. Boys'
Senior Secondary School. Moga.

Arya Prarinidhi Sabha.- This sabha was registered on 24
December 1895 at Jalandhar. Under Section 28 of the Constitution of
this Sabha, h has constituted Arya Vidya Parishad. Punjab on 2 March
1976 to look after the educational institutions in the State. fhe
cducational institutions being run by this socie9_ in rhe district during
2002-03 arc D.M. College, Moga. D.M.College of Education, Moga,
M.D.A.S. Senior Secondary School. Moga. Arya Cirls' Senior
Secondar]' School. Moga and D.M. Model Senior Secondar; School,
Moga.

Dev Semaj.- The socielr'came into existence in 1857. lt has also
pla)ed an imponant role in the spread of education and social uplili of
\lomen in thc district. During 2002-03, it was running two Senior
Secondary Sohools viz Dev Samai Senior Secondary School fof Boys'
and Dev Sama' Senior Sccondar] School for C;rls in the Dislrict.

Other Educationel Societies.- Besides this. one A.D. Senior
Sccondary School, Dhamkot was imparting education in thc districl.

Sikh Educationsl Societies- A large number of educational
institutions fiom middle to posigraduate level are being run by the
Shiromani (iuruduara Parbandhak Committee and other Sikh Societies.
'l hese societies have played a vital role and contributing whole heancdly
in promoting education in the district since long.'fhe institutions run b]
thcse societies are: Sant Darbara Singh College for Women. Lopon.
Guru Nanak College, Moga, Sant Baba Bhag Singh Memorial Girls'.
College, Sukhanand. Moga, Bhupindra Khalsa Senior Secondary

School. Moga, Guru Nanak Khalsa High School. Takhtupurn and

Bhupindra Khalsa High School for Cirls'. Moga.
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Christian Missionaries.- The Christian Missionaries are running

two high schools and one Teacher.s Training Schoot lor Vilfag!
Teachers' at Moga.

Women's Education

Before the advent of British. women education \vas generall).
ignored. People $ere nol willing to send their female ward-s to rhe
schools. Only religious books \|ere taughl lo rhe girls. The girls learnr
rcaorng ano wnttng trom lhe indigenous inslitutions according lo rheir

. 
- 

. With the passage of time, the need fbr educating rhe f.enales
picked up. The first impulse female education in punjab was givcn by
Caplain Elphinstone, Deputy Commissioner* Jalandhai. eut thejrogresi
was slow and people took liftle interest in the movement. Anotier_step
to make the movemenl successful was taken on 14 February lg63 when
Robert Montgomery. the Lt. Covemor ofthe punjab. drewihe anention
ot the.nobjlity and the gentry to the necessity for providing education for
theirdaughters and promised the liberal assistance of dovemment in
carq/lng out the measures for this purpose. Female education was. thus.
placed upon a soltnd and firm fooling. Schools were staned exclusi\el\
for girls by educalional societies as ltell as b). lhe administration.

In the early half of the twenrieth century the instilutions
cxclusively imparting education to the l'emales were 5 Curmukhi Girls,
Schools viz Moga, Buttar, Kokri Kalan. Lopon and Mahna. j llindi
Girls' Schools \ i,, Dharmlol. Kot lsa Khan and Moqa and 4 Urdu Cirl".
Schools \iz Dharmkor. Ghaloti. Voge and Bunarl Ahhough rhe area
pertarnrng to Moga Dislrict had good number ol educational instirution\
for fenales, yet the number of students in these jnstitutions was verv
small due lo social customs like child marriage and parda,fi. \4ith the
passage of time lhe outlool ofthe parenls has changed. Various policier
ha\e been framed for the uplifimenr of female educarion. l-or rhe sirl
sludents. lree and compulsory educalion has heen nrorided hr ihe
Co\ernmenr upro d cenain limir. This ha5 encouraged the enrolcm;nl of
female students in the schools and colleges. Besides Govemment_
varions religious and voluntary organizations arc also working to create
a$areness among the masses for the need of r,romen educationl

_Rfpon on lhpular F,jrdlivn in Punjdb Jnd rt\ Jcpcndel! (\ | 8h2.6: , I dh.r(. tx,.r).
Pah 62
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As on 30 Seplcmber 2003, 5 colleges. 16 senior secondary

schools, 6 high schools, 2 middle schools and I I primary schools were

functioning exclusively for women in the Moga District

According to 2001 Census' the literacy rate among lemales.ln

the Moga Districiwas 58-5 per cent as compared to 6J-4 per cent for the

State as a whole
As on 30 September 2003. lhere were 73'602 girl students

studying in pre_primary/pre-basic schools' primar)/iunior basic.\chool\'

middle/senior basic schools. high/post basic schools ano senx)r

secondary schools in the distrio!.

Educetion ofScbeduled Csst6 rod B'ck*'rd Classes

The Education ofscheduled Castes. Backward (llasses and other

deoriveJ sections of the society, was remained ncglected till

lndeoendence. [t is only afrer lndep€ndence that lhere has been masslve

"*i"'nr;on 
of 

"t"."ntury 
education special focus has becn laid on the

o"i"., to education foi those, who cannot panicipate in the school

svstem on account of socio-economic compulsions lhesc segments

iio"it: .on"i,ur" schcduled Caste\ and Ba**ar'l ( lar5!i of th(

tJ"i". .qf."* with education for womcn s equalit] thc educalion.o!-

i.i.a"r"a C!u* and Backwatd Classes are somc o1- the majoi

st.ategies of nutionol goal of Universalization of Elementary Education

(UEE;. Equalization ;f educational opportunities for Scheduled Casres

i o. o""n .!it".t"a in the Narional Agenda for Covernance- Some ol-lhe

Drosrammes aimed at equalization are: abolition of tnition lee and 1()

oroiide incenliue" in the form of texlbooks: inltialion ol proBrlrnmc\

iit" uniuersatizrtiun of FlemenlaD Fducation' Operariun Blaclb'tard

"ii; 
,"."*ulion oi t"uts for Scheduled castes and Backward classes in

iini"i 
"ar"utionut 

intritutions; to improve academic skills and linguistic

"rif"i"*" 
oi .,ud"n,, in various subjects and raising lhe lcvel of

comprchensiont remcdial coaching scheme is provlded to these students

alons wirh scholarshiPs.- - " il. ;;;;t'of .rudens belonging ro sch(duled Casres and

Ba(kuard Class€s slud) ing in differenl schools in Muga Dislacl dunne

2002-20o3 is givcn bclorv: _. __.:- r::; L::i
Typ. of lNfiuton illmbcr of s.heduled ca$s

"dd,.ich@,. 
H Tf ,11t" i:!i i:ii if:Cirh loral

1,992 1.803 3,795 l-'t22 1,285 2.407

""fr"' 
!."""a"o 'r".t o,t dl ,=' "',,',.,,1'rl

632 1.410

l-*re Di'mrtaursron om*t M"ga)
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Ihe financial 3ssistancc given to lhe sludents

Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes studying in
and senior secondary schools of the districq duaing

2003 is given in the following table:-

327
belonging to the
the middle, high

1996-97 to 2002-

(Rs in lakhs)

t996-t997
1997-t 99E

t99E-1999
1999-2000
2000-2001
z00t-2002
2002-2001

tt.720
r2,587
13,295
13,651

13.453
14,657
15,568

7.711
E,250
8.451

t0,314
7,943
8.524

10,00,000
J9,99,M2
E0,00.000

1.02.18,270
9q.90,232

8.931 1.09,28.736

(50!16{,: Dislrict Education OIficer, Moga)

Medium of lnstructions

The medium of instruciion in the government sch('ols in the

Cistrict is Punjabi since 1969, but the privately managed schools havc

been given the option to retain Punjabi or Hindi as the medium ol
instruction. which oD1 Hindi as medium of instruction ale required lo
teach Punjabi as a conrpulsory language. The Sachar Formula of 1949

on medium of instructions in schools was repla.sd on 2 July 1969' by a

three languagc fomrula under which Punjabi was made the first
compulsory language as medium of instructions in gov.'mment schools

at all levels. Besides, tlindi was made compulsory from lhc third class

and L,nglish from the sixth class onwards. This formula underwent a

further change fiom April 1998, $'hen English has been inlroduced as a

compulsory language from first class in the State 'Ihis solution cvohed

by the Govemment has gone a long way in solving the language

problems in the State. It has ensured compulsory instructions ;n Punjabi

in all the schools and has enabled the Hindi medium schools to continuc

teaching through that medium and, as such. the entirc school goirg

population in the Sta!€ has b€come conversant Nith both the languag(s

as also with English.

Edrcatiolrl Selup._ 1he set up ofthe education depanment \{as

changed on 8 May 1963. \ 'hen Dislrict Education Oflicer was madc thc

overall incharge ofeducational activilies upto hiSh aild higher secondary

schools level, in the district. Again on I April 1978' rhe primary wing

was seDarated and the District Education Officer (Primary) was made in

charge ofthe primary cducation.
Again on I April 2003, school education viz Prinaiy. Middle'

High and Senior Secondary was restructurcd into lwo levels ie'
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ElementaD, and Secondary levels. Directomte public Instructions
(School) was renamed as Directot Public lnstructions (Secondary
I.ducalion) whereas Direcror. public Instructions (primar\ r was renamel
as Direclor. Public Instructions (Elementary Education).* lhe oflice of
the District Education Oflicer (Secondar) Educarion) came inro
existence on I April 1996 . Now he is controlling and supervising high
and senior secondary schools in the district. tle functions under the
control of lhe Director, Public Instructions (Secondary Education).
Punjab, Chandigarh. He is assisred by I Assistant Education Officer, I

Superintendent, I Steno typist besides miscellaneous Class Ill and Class
IV staff.

The office of the Disrricr Edltcation Officer (Elementarl
Education), Moga came into existence on I Apfil 1996. The Dislrict
Education Olficer (l;lementary tducation). Moga functions under the
ovemll control of Director Public Instructions (Elementary Education).
Punjab, Chandigarh. He is assisted by I Deputy Districr Education
Officer, I Superintendent, I Clerk and miscellaneous Class III and Class
I V staff.

(c) General Educalion

General education extends from prc-primary or nursery stage lo
the university level and prescntly dividcd into six stages. viz prc-
primary, primary, middle. high. senior secondary and upro graduation
and post graduation level (college/university level). A brief descriprion
ofthese is as under:

Pre-primary Schools.- Pre-Primaq, schools or preparatory
schools are thc latest inclusion in the presenl educationat set up. 

_fhese

schools arc m€ant for the children of age group of l-6 years. These
schools play a major role towards enhancing creativit] to inculcatc
social service and imparting values amongst the littlc children from the
very tender ag€. It promotes physical, intellectual. mcnt6l and emotional
growth ofthe children ofthis age.

Education is impaned through pla) wa)' activities of Kindcr
Garten and Montessori Mehods. The aim ofthis education is to create a
healthy social environment in which the child may develop his physique
and intellect and also to bring fo(h the inner potential of a child giving
hi,n or her an opponunit) at the very tender age to express ideas through
various medias. The nlgin obiective ofsuch education at th;s stage is to
rVide notiication No. l0 Junc 2002-3tl17r?825 dated I April 2001.
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provide healthy conditions for the young children and to give them
socral.expeflence, Some \olunlaD organizations and indiridLrals hare
srancd prrvale schools lo meer the requiremenls of small children and
som-e as teeder schools lo lhe main public schools. As on Jl Varch
zuUJ. there $ere 745 ,{rgdn .rrl centres functioning in lhe districl.

Primsry ttrd Basic Schools._ An important element of post
Independence- Educational policy has been to provide free and
compulsory education to all children at least upto the elementarv stage.
Regarding free and compulsorl educarion. the Constiturion makes ihc
provrsrons under Anicle 45 in rhe follo\|ing manner,..The Stale qhall
endeavour to provide within a period of ten years from the
commencement of this Constitution, free and compulsory education for
all children unlil lhey complere lhe age offouneen year:.:.The course (,f
rree and compulsor' education was staned in rhe Stale during the third
Fire Year Plan tt96l-60l for rhe age group ofo_? yearr in tqOt_o2,
e\lendect lo the age group of7-8 years in 1962-63 and g_9 )ears jn IS6.}_
64. to rhal of 9-t0)ears in 1964-65 and to rhar of t0_lt jears in la65_
66. The Directiv€ Principles of State policy as enunciated in our
Constitution envisage that the State shall endeivour to provide free and
compulsory educarion rlpro l4 years ofage wirhin a pciiod of ltt 1ear,.rhe (onsututjonal Direcrive has bcen spek our unequirouallj an.l
emphaticall) in lhe National polic) on Lducarion (\pL). t986,;nd il,
Programme ol-Aclion. I992.

To give a boost to the universalization of primary education b).
Increaslng enrolment, retention and attendance and to improve thc
nulritional sralus of children in rhe priman classes (l-V.,. rhe Nalional
Programme ol 

.Nutrirional Suppon to primaD Fducation. popularl)
known as the Mid-day-meal Scheme, was launchetl on IS eugusi l9l!
nationwide. Under this scheme. students of primary classes r^icre to be
provided wheat @ 3.00 K.C. per studenr pei month for l0 months in a
year subject to 80 per cenr attendance.

from l9q7-98 on$,ards. rhe programme has corered all rhe
chrldren stud)ing in primar) classes in lhe goremment. local bod) xnd
government-aided schools. This is one of the largest school nufition
Programmes in lhe wodd today.

, The total number of primaryrjunior basic schools both
UovlTmelland private in the Moga District as on 30 Septembcr 2001
was 361 (350 boys and lt girts) $ith 87,551 (46,863 boys and.10.688
girls) students. The number oltcachers in primary schools in thc districi.
as on 30 September 2003 was 1.620 (561 males and 1.109 females).
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For providing €lementary education to children' a centrally

sponsored scheme, namely, .Sarv Shik:ha Abhiyaan was launched in

2001, in all the districts of Punjab. In the Moga District. five member

team is working under the District Project Coordinator which is furthcr

under th€ control ofDistrict Education Officer (Elerhentary)'

Secoldary Schools.- l-he National Council of Education

Research and Training (NCERI') is an apex resource organlsatlon to

assisl and advice lhe Centrat and the Stale govemments on academic

matlers telated to school education.'l'he norms devcloped by the

NCERT lbr minimum levels of leaming are being extended to the

secondary stage. Th" key issues in secondary edlcation apan from wider

access are quality, relevance, modernization and diversification'

Secor,Jary education serves as a bridge bet\\'ee primary and

higher education and a step towards prepararion for higher and

orifessionaleducation. Socio-economic impcrativcs andinitiatives

iaken during the Eighth Fiv€ Y€ar Plan, to provide learnin! facilitiesto

school going children up to lhe elemenlary slagc' h3s encou'aged the

enrolment in middle, high and senior secondar,v schools. nccessitatcd

that the perspectivc fbt secondary education in thc I'linth live Year Plan

rr'ould be vocationalisation, substantial expansion ol intiaslructlrrc,

innovation in harnessing lechnology for improved teaching. leanring and

quality up gradation. Nowadays, the perspective lb' sccondaiy

.du"oiion it \,oc"tionulisation and computer literacy ln lhc National

Polic) on Education. \ocationatisalion ol 'cconda+ cducatiorr is a

oentrally sponsored schernc, rvhich was introduced in Iiebruary 1988'

t he main objectives ofthe scheme are: to enhance employability' reducc

the mis-match between demand and suppl) ol skilled manpolvcr and

orovide an altemative for those pursuing hiShet education without

particular interest or Purpose
In the Moga District as on 30 September 2003, there were 84

middle schools 182 boys and 2 girls)' 102 high schools (96 boys and 6

sirls) and 7E senior secondary xhools (62 boys and 16 girls) 'l'he total

iumber of students studying in middlc' high and senior secondary

schools were ?,052 (3,188 boys and 3,864 girls).26'405 (14'597 bovs

and I l,80g girls) and 3t'6?8 (20.760 boys and 17,918 girls)

resoectivelv. T-he total number of teachers in the middle. high and senior

secondary schools in the dist.ict were 419 (236 males and 203 females)'

953 (506 males and 453 females) and 1'291 (693 males and 598

females) respectivelY.

Besides. the above schools' there are certain schools in largc

villages and rowns of the district which are known as Public Schools or
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English Schools. These schools arc affiliated ro Central Board of
Secondary Education, New Delhi and follow its syllabus. Ihe medium
of instruction in these schools is English from the I"'standard. The
Education Depanment of State does nol exercise any acad€mic or
administrative control over these schools.

lntroduction of Plus 2 System of Educatior iD Scbools.-
ln 1986, 10+2+3 system of education (10 years high school +2 years

senior secondary course +3 yea6 degree studies) was introduc€d in the
State, in order to implement the National Policy of Education. Senior
Secondary Course (Plus Two System) has been introduced in the Punjab
State in 1986 by merging the ll'standard ofhigher secondary schools
and the pre-lrniversity course of colleges making its duration for two
years. Hitherto the ll years study of higher secondary schools was

rcduced to l0 years up to high school level and the pre-university
courses in the colleges were abolished. The two year senior secondat)
cducalion forms a sandwich coursc between secondary education
(school education) and degree courses (college education). lhe first year

is called XI standard or tl and second is called XII standard or 12. 'fo

implement this policy, all the higher secondary schools in the district
were conlerted into scnior secondary schools and to extend this facility
to rural areas. the selected high schools have been upgraded by the
Covernment. Now all the colleges and s€nior secondary schools have

introduccd l0+2 classes in the district. Ih€sc are afliliatcd with the
Punjab School Edusation Board- S.A.S. NaSar (Mohali). I'he numbcr of
schools brought under fiis scheme in the district uplo iC September

2003 was 78.

High€. Education.-The history of college educaiion in the
present area of Moga District begin with the establishment of D.M.
College, Moga during the British period. By 2003, the number of
colleges rose to 10. All lhese colleges are affiliated with Panjab

University, Chandigarh. A brief description of the colleges functioning
in the district as on 30 September 2003 is given below:

D.M. coll€e, Moga.-The inslitution came into existence in

1926. lt Drovides instructions in Arts, Science (Medical and Non-
Medical) and Commerce upto degree classes. Apart from this, it also

provides instruclions in Bachelor ofConlputer Applications. Training in
NCC and NSS is also ptovided in the college- The ccllege maintains a

library and reading room. A number of litetary ond cultural societies

function in the college. The oollege publishes ils fiagazine'The Viskrrt'.
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The number of students on the rolls of the college during

2002-2003 w^s i.772 ( 1,310 boys and 462 girts).

Guru NrDak College, Moga.- The college came into exislence
in 1971. lt imparts instructions in Arts upto degree level. It also imparts
instructions in Bachelor ofComputer Applications. ln the field ofsports,
lhe sponsmen of this college excel in Hockey, Kabaddi. Kho-kho.
Volleyball and Athlerics. A number of literary and cultural societies
function in the college. The college publishes irs magazinc. .Anhad

Naad annually.
The number of students on the rolls of the college during 2002-

2003 was 735 (653 boys and 82 girls).

Lals Lejprt Rai Memorirl Government College, Dhudhike.-
The foundation of this college was laid by Sh Lal Bahadur Shastri the
then Prime Minister of India in the memory of Lala Lajpat Rai. It was
taken over by the Govemment in June 1975. This college imparts
instructions in Ans upto degree level. A number of lileraB- and cultural
societies function in lhe college. The college publishes its magazine
' Vidya Dhar' annually .

The number of students on the rolls of the colleee durine 2002-
2003 was 575 (505 boys and 70 girls).

S. D. College for Womenr Moga. - lt was established in 1968 to
fulfill the long cherished desire of the people of Moga and surrounding
areas. The institution impans instructions in Ans and Commcrce upto
degree level. It also imparts instructions in Bachelor of Computer
Applications. A number of literary and cultural societies function in the
college. It publishes hs magazine S/i.rrtl annually.

The number of students on rhe rolls of the college during 2002-
2003 was 1.042.

Sant Darbarr Singh College for Women, Lopon.- 1_he college
lvas established in l97l and is affiliared ro the Paniab Universitv.
( handigarh. lhe collcge has a library. ho'rel and pial ground5. jr
imparts instructions in Arts upto degree level- Training in NSS is also
provided in the college. A number of literary and cultural societies
function in the college. The college publishes its magazine.'Paran
Rrirma annually.

The number of students on the rolls of the college during 2002-
2003 was 465.
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-_ S,-ant Baba Bhag Singb Memorial Girl's Coll€gc, Sukhanand
Moga.- 1'his college was established on t July 1994. ThJ motive ofihis
college is to provide higher education to girls, especially to rhose
belonging to rural and backward area. ll provides instructions in Ans
upto degree level and postgraduation level- A number of literary and
cultural socjelies function in the college. Ihe college publishcs ir.
magaztne srk 4r' annuallv.

The number of students on the rclls ofthe college during 2002-
2003 was l.?98.

Guru Nabak Gover[ment College, Guru T€g Behadurgarh,
Moga.- The college was established in 1959 and was r;ken over b"v the
Co\ernment in 1977. lt impans instruction5 in Ans uplo degree lerel.
Training in NSS is also provided in the institurion. A number-of lireran.
and cuhural societies funclion in the college. The college pr_rblishc, rs
magazine titled 'l/ichar l/atika' annually.

The number of students on the rolls of the college during 2002-
2003 was 479 (448 boys and 3l girls).

J.gat Sewrk Khalsa College for Womeo, MahDa.- Ihe college
came into existence in 2002. lt provides instructions in Ans upto degree
level and postgraduatc instructions in punjabi. A number of lirerary and
cultural societies function in the college.

The number of students on the rolls of the college during 2002_
2003 was 436.

Guru Arjrn Das College, Dhrrmkot, Moga.- The college was
established in 1973. It provides instructions in Arts uDlo deeree level. A
number of literaD and cukural socicrie: function in the iollecc. The
colfege publishes its m agazine Dharam ArJun annuall).

The number of students on the rolls of the collese durins 2002-
2001 $as 267 { 185 hoys and 82 girts).

Baba Lrchhman Singh College for WomeD, Maihirnwala,
Moga.- The institution came into existence in 1988. It provides
instructions in Arts upto degrec level. A number of literary and cultural
societies function in the college.

The number of students on the rolls of the college during 2002-
2003 was 512.
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(d) Profecaiorrl add T€chnicrl f,ducrtiot

Professional and technical education has been given due

imDortance ever since the British rule. ln the early halfof thc twentieth

century one Training School for Christian Village, Teachers was slarted-

at Moga by the American Presb)'terian Mission in l9l0 The branches of
orofesiional education in which the disrrict provides facilities are

ieachers' training and technical institutions like engineering colleges'

pol'4echnic and induslrial training institutions

Teacher's Training

Teacher's Training has become essential with the changing

scenario in the education system. Unless proper training is provided to

the teachers, they will be faiting in doing justice in teaching For lhis

purpose, teachers tnining institutions have been esrablished in all the

bist.i"tr of the State. National Policy on EdLrcation laid stress on

refreshing and orienting the knowledge ofeleme|rlary teachers through a

system. Consequently District Institute of Education rLnd ]'taininB have

been established throughout the State. Fo. the spread and expansion of
education one DIET and two teacher training institutions have been

functioning in the district.
A brief account of the training institutions funclioning in lhe

Moga District has been given below:

District INtitute of Educrtion and Treioing (DIET)' Moga'-

DIET is the most significant educational invention in the country while

the NCERT came up at the National level in the 196l and scERl came

into existence at th; State level in 1981 as the need for a third tier of
training and nesource support structure, right at the district level was

genuinily felt in order to improve the quality of basic education As a

;esult DIETS were set up in almost all ihe districts ofthe State'

District Institute of Education and Training (DIET) in Moga

was established in the year 1999. The DIEI'Moga is working under the

direcl control of State council for tsducational Research and Training

(SCERI). Punjab, chandigarh. The intake of students is through state

ievel entranc€- test. An cqual nurnber of girls and boys are oll'ered

admission. To provide academic and resourcc suppon at lhe grlrss root

level for achieving quality and lniversal elementary education is the

mission of DIET.-Ihe students are provided training in the following

subjects:-
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Pre Ser'-ice Teachers' Education (PSTE),

Art and Work Experience(A& WE),

In Service Prograrnmes, Field Intervention, and lnnovation
Coordination(IFIC),

Curriculum Material Development and Evaluation(CMDE),

Educational Technology(ET),

Planning and Management (P&M) and

District Resource Unit (DRU).

The number ofstudents during the year 2002-2003 was l0l (51 boys
and 50 girls).

D.M. College of Educrtion, Mogr.- This instit\rtion was
eslablished in 1953. It imparts training in B.Ed cou.se only. A number
of literary and cultural societies function in the college. The college
publishes its magazine "The Light" afirrually.

The number of stud€nts on the rclls of the college during 2002-
2003 was 200 (125 boys and 75 girls).

Sant Darban Singh College of f,ducation for Women,
Lopotr.- This college u,as esrablished in 1976 by Sant Darbara Singh.
who had a great desire for female education that is why the college
imparts training in Rachelor of Uducalion only to girls studenls. It is
alfiliated to the Panjab University, Chandigarh. Training in NSS is also
provided in the college. A number of literary and cultural societies
function in the coffege. The college pubiishes its magazine "Ik onkar
./ol" annually.

The number of students on the rolls of the college during 2002-
2003 was 465.

T€chdcrl Education

Teohnical education plays an imponant role in supplying skilled
manpower to the industry and has great potential for addirg value to
products and services for contributing to the national economy and lor
improving the quality of life ofthe people. 'Ibchnical education is being
improved by modemization and remova! of obsolescence, promoting
institution-industry int€raction. It is also providinS continuing education
for upgrading the skill and knowledge oftechnical personnel sotking in
industry and s€rvice sectors, transfer of technology to the ruml sectors
and setting up of technology development missions to meet the
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emerging challenges in science and technology. Technical education has
bcen gilen great attention even during the British rule. In 1915. one
Anglo Vernacular Middle School at Dharmkot was providing technical
education in carpentry. After lndependence till 1959, Tcchnical
Education Department was working under ihe supervision of Public
Works Depanmen! B&R. In 1959 separute Directorate of lechnical
Education was established. In the year 1977, lndustrial Training
Institutions which were previously working under the lndustries
Department were linked with Technical Education Depanment and a
sepamte Deparrment ofTechnical Education and Industrial Training was
established.

At present the Punjab Technical University. Jalandhar and
Directorate of Technical Education and Industrial Training. Punjab.
Chandigarh runs a number of Degree Colleges, Polytechnics and
Industrial Training Institutes/Centres for prcviding technical training. In
the Moga District, there is one engineering college, one pol)'technic and
3 Industrial Training lnstitutions. These inslitutions provide training to
men and women in order to ensure a steady flow oftechnical personnel
and skilled workers in differcnt trades.

During 2002-2003, there were 3 Industrial Training Institulions
l'unctioning at Moga, Chuharchak (Women) and Dharmkot (Womcn) in
the Moga District. These institutions prepare students for cenificate
courses in various tradcs such as fitter, turner, motor mechanic.
electrician, rvireman. welder; stenography (Punjabi), carpenter.
€mbroidery. refrigeration and A.C repair. cuning and tailoring, etc.

Detailed particulars of these Industrial Training Institules/Centres
in Moga District have already been given in Chapter V.

A bricf description of engineering and one polytechnic colleges
functioning in Moga District as on 3l N'larch 2003 is given below:

Lala Lajpat RNi Institute of Engineering and Technology'
Moge.- This Institution was established in 1998. lt is alliliated with the
Punjab Technical University Jalandhar. The campus is situated on the
Moga-Firozpur G.T. Road.

It imparts instructions in four year degree courscs in Compuler
Science and Engineering. Electronics and Communication Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering. Information Technology. Elcctrical Enginee-
ring. Applied Electronics and lnstrumentation Engineering, Master of
Computer Applications, lnstrumentation and Control Industrial
t'ingineering. The institution has well-stocked library and well equipped
laborator'es. A number of literary and cultural societies t'unction in the
college.'l he college publishes its rnagazine 'Reflections' annu^llt .
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The numb€r ofstudents on the rolls ofthe college during the year

2002-2003 was 336 (269 boys and 67 girts).

Babe Isbar Singh Polytecbnic, Kot Isa Khrn, Moga.- This
institution was established in July 1994 and is affiliated to punjab Srale
Board of Technical Education and Indusrrial Training. Chandigarh. Ir
prepares students for 3 years diploma courses in Computer Engineering,
Electronics and Communication Engineerihg, Information Technology,
Instrumentation Technology and Medical Lab Technology. Despite
above courses, it also impans education in 2 years D-Pharmacy course.

During 2002-03, the number of students on the rolls of the
institution was 2E4 (244 boys and 40 girls). The college publishes its
mag zine namely Jeevan Jot annually.

Medicsl Educetion

Sri Satya Sai Murli Dhar Ayurvedic Collegc. Moga and Indo
Soviet Friendship College of Pharmacy. Moga are providing medical
education to the students in the district. A brief account of fiese
institutions is given below:

Sri Satya Sai Murli Dhar Ayurvedic College, Moga.- lt came
into existence in 1982-83. This institute was afTiliated with Punjab
University. Chandigarh in 1993. before this it was anached with Punjab
State Faculty of Ayurveda, Chandigarh. Now this college is atllliated
with Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot for B.A.M.S.
degree.

A 120 bedded hospital is artached ro the college. Ir provides
indoor and outdoor facilities to lhe pati€nts. Pathological, Laboratorl.. X-
Ray and ECC facilities are also available in the hospital.Yoga,
Naturopathy/physiotherapyandPancha-karma treatment is also
provided under the supervision of expert doctors. The college has
Depanm€nts of Sanskrit, Sammhita and Siddhanta, Sharir Rachna,
Sharir Kriya Vigyan. Dravyguna Vigyan Ras-Shastra & Bhaishaj
Kalpana, Rog Vigyan. Swasthavritt.Agad Tantra, Prasuli fantra & Stri
Roga-Kaya Chikitsa. Shalva Tantra. Shalakla Tanka, Kumar Bhritj-'a. lt
has $ell-stocked library and hosrel lbr girl srudents- The college also
maintains a herbal garden where training in idenrification of hrrbs is
provided to the students by the Druvyguna Departmcnt. Ayurvedic
medicines of all lypes are manuf'actured by thc Depanment ol' the
Shastra and Bhaislnj Kalpuna which are provided lo the patients at
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cheap rates. A number of litemry and cultural societies function in the

college.
The number of students on the rolls of the college during 2002-

2003 was 143 (67 boy. and 76 girls). The college Publishes its magazine

namely'.tcrleevani' annuallY.

Indo Soviet FrieDdship College of Pharmrcy, lvloga.- This

institute came into existence in 1984, to commemoratc the friendship of
Indians and Russians. The college was started *ith the approval of the

Pha.macy Council of India to run a two years diploma course and 4

years degree course in PhaImacy.
The number oi students in lhis college during 2002-2003 were

263 (216 boys and 47 gi.ls). The college publisbes its nragazine namely

'lndo-soviel Friendship College of Phdtmacl' ann||ally

Brbe ke Ayurvedic Medicet College aod tlospital' Drodher,
Mogr.- The college came into existence on I Sipte hor 2002. It is

recogn;zed and approved by Central Council ol tndian lvedicine.

Ministry of Health and l-amily Wclfare, CoTcmncnt of hrdir' New

Dclhi of Ayurvedic Studies, and afilliated to llat'3 tarid ljniversity of
Health Sciences, Faridkot. The complex has lirllo\'ving louneen

Ayurvedic Departments viz.

Samhila, Sanskrit and SiddhaDta:

Rachna Sharir;
Kriya Sharir;
Dravya Guna:
Rasashst.a and Bhaish.ga Kalpna;
Rog Nidhan;
Swastha Vritta;
Agad l'antra and vidhi Aurveda:
Prasuti and Stri Raga:
Kumarbhritya;
Kaya Chikitsa;
Shalakkya Tantra;
Shalya Tantra and
Panchkarma,

It prepares students for B A.M.S degree course and diploma in

Pharmacy which were staned on I September 2002 and I September

2004 respectively.
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'Ihe complex has separate hostels for boys ind girls with modern

facilities. Advanced medical facilities like X-Ray, E.C.G. and Ultra-
Sonography, equipped operation theatrc and diagonostic laboratories are
being provided to the patients in th€ hospital. The college has well-
stocked library with latest editions of Ayurvedic and Modern Medical
Science books along*ith National and Intemational reputed Joumals
and Magazines. A number of literary and cultural societies functions in
the college. lt also publishes its magazine under the head namely 'llmril
Kalash' annually .

The number ot students on the rolls ofthe coll€ge during the year
2002-2003 was 50 (24 boys and 26 girls).

(c) Physicrl EducrtioD

Physical Educalion has becn ntade a compulsory subject in the
middle, high and senior secondaiy schools since 1974. It ainls at all
r.)und physical development of the st dents. Under this scheme one
Physioal lraining lnstruotor is atlachcd 1() each ofthc middle. high and
seni(rr secondary school. In the colleges, physical educatior! is dirccted
and grided by the Director of Physical lrducarion. I'he developmenr oi
spons in lhc State is the responsibilit) of lhe L)epartment of Sports, th{j
Punjab St3te Spons Councll and Sporrs Wing of lhe Education
I)epadrnent.

Besides the above, the following schcmes uDder separale
dcpartments also promotc the cause of phys;cal educatioD irr the district:-

I Promotion of Spons and Games b) the Stnte SFDrts
Department

2 National Fitness Corps
3 National Cadet Corps
4 Bharat Scouts and Guides

PromotioD of Sports aod G.mes.- Keeping in view lhc
amportance of sports, the Punjab Govcmment crealcd the Sports
Department in 1961 and appointcd players ofNational dnd Intematbnul
fame as Sports Officers. 'I he office of the District Sports Offic"-r, Moga,
came lnto existence on 20 December 1995 l'his oftice is undcr thc
char8e of District Sports Of1icer, Mogir, who is assisted by 3 Coaches ol-
Hockey, I Cround Supervisor. 2 Game Boys and i Peon-

At the district level, the District Spons Olficcr is in charBe of
sports activities, arrangements of coachirrg schemes and matches and
similar work tbr the educational inst;lirtions. 'I oumament!: and eeneral
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sports compelitions' are organized for boys and girls so as to encourage

youthful talent. Coaches have also been provided to organize and run

sports camps at the various district headquarters. Every coach is
expected to supervise the training and performance ofa selected number

of outstanding sportsmen so that concerted efforts may be made to

improve their efficiency.
The main functions ofthe department are to provide facilities in

sports to the sports persons ofcolleges, schools' private institutions, etc'

according to their requirements ln general, the training is given in the

evening, once a day in the coaching centre. twice a day in schools and

colleges. The department is making strenuous effons to promote sports

lalcnt in all pans of lhe Slale. lhe depanment organiles toumamenls

and training camps and it also awards scholarships to the distinguished

players, pension lo old age players, besides Siving grants lbr the

development of playgrounds.
The follo*ing District Sports Associations were functioning in

the district during 2002-2003:-

District SPorts Associations

I District Volleyball Association
2 District Cricket Association
3 District Judo Association
4 District I{ockey Association
5 District Badminton Association
6 District Athletics Association
7 District Basketball Association
8 District Kho-Kho Association
9 District Wrestling Association

\atiotral Fitness Corps.' In order lo derelop characler and

discioline and to make the children physically lit lhe National Discipline

Scheme was started. The scheme crealed a new a\"akening in the field of
physical education culminating in the formulation ofthe National Fitness

bo,p. prog.u.." containing a wide scope of physical education Good

points ofall schemes relating to physical educalion were incorporated in

ihe scheme for National Fitness corps. lt aims at developing physical

efTiciency. toughness. courage. endutance. discipline' patriolic fervour,

aDDreciation lor democratic values of liie and love fot the country among

the students.'fhe scheme was put into operation at the beginning of 1963

and the same rlas recommended by Kunzru Committee by merging the

Nalional Discipline Scheme. Auxiliary Cadet Corps and Ph!'sical
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Education. The programme includes exercise tables, drill and marchinq.
laztun. gymnastics and folk dances. major and minor games and relal s.
track and field events. combatives and national ideals and sood
citizenship. practical projecrs and comrnuniry singing of rhe Nartnal
Anthem and patriotic songs. The scheme was ioplemented in the districl
under the Circle lncharge of Sports who functions under the supen,ision
of District Education Officer (Primary). The toral strength of srudenls
under the scheme was 700 (600 boys and 100 girls) as on 3l March
2001.

National Cadet Corps.- In order to develop the qualities of
leadership, unity and discipline among the youth, National Cadet Corps
is intrcduced in the educational p.ogramme in 1948. After the Chinese
Aggressions, it was made compulsory for all the able bodied
undergmduate boy students ai college level in July 1963. NCC lraining
was imparted regularly during academic session and outdoor camps.
Later on, a programme! namely NSS (National Service Scheme) has
been introduced as an altemative to NCC which is no longer
compulsory. The aims of National Cadet Corps are: to devebp
character, comradeship. idea of service and capacity for leadership in
]ou!h, men and women; to give service training to young men and
women so as to stimulate interest in the defence of the country and to
build up a reserve of manpower (o enable the armed forces to expand
rapidly in national emergency. National Cadet Corps in the Moga
District was functioning under the jurisdiction of Group Headquarters,
I.udhiana.

The motto of National Cadet Corps is 'Unity and Discipline.
The cadets are imparted training in the military subjects, viz.. rifle-
firing, field craft, foot-drill, civil defence, map reading, erc. Girls are
given training in first-aid, operating telephones, telegraphs and wireless.
Senior and Junior division cadets are organized into units each
commanded by a tegular Army Major or an oflicer ofequivalent rank in
the Air Force. The cadets also attend annual oul Joor training camps.

l he number of sludents on the rolls in the National Cadet Corps
in thc Moga district as on 3l March 2003 was given below:

Year Senior Wing Junior Wing Total Cadet
2002-2003 640 500 1140

(Sorraer Commanding Ofliccr. 5 Punjab Girls BatBlion. 
^'CC 

Nlo8d)

Bharat Scouts and Guides:- The Bharat Scouts and Guides.
Punjab has its State headquarters at Chandigarh and a training centre at
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Tara Devi (Shimla Hills). After the fbrmation ofthe lvloga District on 23

November 1995. the Bhara! Scouts and Cuides was established in the

vear 1996 to inculcate trust worthiness. sense of responsibility and to

ororrote self reliance, selfdirection, selfcontrol among youth'

Triwa Charan/Swama Pankh, Chaturtha Charan/ Heerakh Pankh

and Tritya Sopan Camps are organized at the district level for the

advancement ofCubs and Bulbuls, Scouts and Guides respectively The

boys and girls trained in the camps tumoul 10 b€ good and responsible

citizens with broader outlook 'l'hey organize pulse polio camps, AlDs

a\{areness campaigns. female foeliclde awarene)s campaigns and

campaigns against drugs and bad evils They also partlcrpale on

nepubt-ic oaianc tnaep€ndence Da)' The) rcndo senices at historical

and religious festivals. As orr 3l March 2003' lhe total strenSlh of
Cubs/Bu'ibuls and Scouts/Cuides in the districl was 1000/300 and

2500/500 respectively.

(n Cultivatiod of Fine Aris
There is no such institlttion in the district'

(g) Orientrl Schools aad Colleges

No oriental schooland collcge is functioning in thc di5tricl'

(h) Education for the handicaPPcd

I he inslitule for lhe educalion ofhandicapped sludenl\ camc into

existence on I August 2002 at Village Godhewala (Moga) 'fhe institutc

admits only those;tudents whose disability vary from 40 to 80-per ccnt'
'l he traini;g in different courses such as candle making' card making'

canning. diawing painting and flo$er making is provided lo the

studenis. I}e number of sludents on lhe roll of the inslilule during

2002-2001 was 56.

(i) Adult Literrcy, Social Measure for the Diffusion of
Educetion and Culture 

'mong 
the Masses

The tatal literacy coslpeign was started in the four blocks ol

Moga District on July 1994. ln order to mobilize the masses' semlnars'

*or-trt op., exhibitions and literacy camps are organized at '"arious
olaces in the district. To create intetest in the volunlary organizations

catchv slogans like Each One Teach One are cited Mass nreetings ar(

orgariirea.-tt"lp of p.int media and audio visual media is also taken tc
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create interest in the public towards education. Literacy ,rel@yfetes,
inter school festivals and competitions are organis€d in the district.

The main aim of the programme was to impan firnctional
literacy to the tafget group of 15-35 years. Functional literacy aimed at
four objeotives viz., achieving self-rcliance in literacy and numeracy;
awareness building regarding present backward conditions: skill
tbrmation to ;mprove socio-economic status and intelleclual orientation
towards the state welfare ideas, national integration and female
emancipation. k helped to increase enrolment in 6-l I years age group
and reduction of drop out rate; non-fomal education for 15-35 age
group and empowennent of 15-35 years target groups which are
productive units ofthe economy.

The Total Literacy CampaiSn was started in the four blocks of
the Moga District. Under this campaign, 8,893 rural and 1,131 urban
centres w€re established in rhe district, in which 79.844 rural and | 1.590
urban people were given training. Out of which | 8,E84 rural and 4,395
urban candidates completcd thc Primer-l course,l7,l3l rural and 3.57i
urban candidates completed the Primer{l course and 26,585 ntral and
2,i96 urban candidates completed rhe Primer-lll course. Out ofthe total
trainecs 17.244 rural and 1,028 urban candidates completed lhe leamer
course. ln the second phase, Post Literacy and Conrinuing Education
Campaign known as P.L.l was started and ii lasred lill 1997. After 199?
this project $as discontinued due to paucity of furrds. Under this
campaign the trainees were trained as per P.L.l syllabus.'lhey were also
given alvarcness against the social evils like habit of intoxicants, etc.
l-iterary men and women werc given training so that they can €am rheir
livelihood. Women were also inspired to sort outtheir localproblems.

(j) Cultural rnd Liter!ry Societies aod Periodicrls

Cultlral and lit€mry societies occupy a unique position in a
district. These societies contribute towards the promotion of Punjabi
culture, social interaction and national unity among the masses. A
number of societies, clubs and associations function in all
schoolycolleges to afford opponunities to the students to develop the
latent and potential facilities of their mind and intelle€t and also to
provide them occupation for their leisure time. -lhese organizc lectures.
debates, declamation contests, music contests, exhibitions, recitation
competitionsJ poetical symposia, dramils and tours and celebrate national
days of political, religious and social leadefs. A number of culrural and
lirerary societies funclion in lhe Moga Disrrict.
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Cultural Societies.- The main activities of cultural societies

include speeches. debares. pla1s. dances. sonSs and music During the

Navratra days, Ran Lito is also staged by some socielies at importanl

olaces in the district The following cultural societies exist in the Moga

District:
Cultural Societies

Haas Viang Sabha. Moga
Cultural Society, Nihalsinghwala
Puniabi Cultural Society' Bagha Purana

Punlabi Cultural Society, Dharmkot

Cultural SocietY, Patto Hirasingh

Cultural Society, Bhambai Bhai

Tai Nihali Cultural Socie!y' Langiana Nawan

Literary Societies.- The literary societies aim at promoting

Ianeuases(Hindi and Punjabi) and literature Thesc afiange s)mposla'

dra_ma_and discussion, 
"nd 

b.ing oul their publicalions from timc to

time. Lecturcs b) prominent writers are also arranged The literary

societies worth mentioning in the Moga District are:

Literary Societies

Sahit Vichar Manch. Moga
Sahit Sangam Sabha. Moga

l-ikhari Sabha, Moga
Punjabi t-ekhak Panhak Manch' Dhudike

Sahit Safth. Lande
Punjabi Sahit Sabha, Bhalur
Punjabi Sahit Sabha. Chal Kalan

Sabhiacharak Sahit Trust. Daodhar

Sandal Literary Centre, TakhtuPura

Hambla Literary Centre' Bodo

Periodicals.-lnformation pertaining to periodicals published in

the district has been gilen in chapter XVIII'Public t'ife and Voluntary

Social Servicc Organisations'.
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(k) Libraries, Museums. etc
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With the spread of education, libraries are becoming popular
among the people in the district. The facility of public libraries and
reading rooms is available in almos( all the towns and big villages in the
district. All these libraries are doing useful service to the people. These
libraries subscribe to a number ofjoumals. daily newspap€rc, weeklies,
fortnightlies and monthly magazines. The schools and colleges have
their own libraries for the use ofstudents and teaching staff.

Museums

The foundation stone of memorial-cum-museum Lala Lajpat Rai
was laid on 17 November 1959. k is located in the south of village
Ajitwal, C.T. Road, Jagroan. It contains an open hall and a library. Ir
also depicts the paintings and photogaphs of Lala Lajpat Rai and other
freedom fighte.s in the gallery.
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MEI}ICAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES

(a) Public Herlth aod Mcdicat Fecilities in Early Times

No direct reference is available which throws light on the

medical facilities and systems of medicine prevailing in early times in

the district but it is reasonable to surmise that the system prevailed in the

country also obtained in this area. lt is presumed that in the rural areas

Aylrvedic system was practiced by the then physicians which are

known as tglgb. Muslim rulers introduced the unani systcm of medicine

which becarne more popular in urban areas due to the patronagc of the

rule6. Ayurvedic and unani systems are liked because ofthe simpler and

familiar medicines. With the advenr ofthe British lhe Allopathic system

ofmedicine came into existence in the middle ofthe nineteenth century'

ln cou6e of time it became more popular on accouDt of the State

patronage and researohes carried out all over thc world Beforc

independen"", three allopathic dispensaries v;z lvtoga. Dharmkot and

Badhni were serving the area ofthe present Moga District. The work of
providing medical relief was grcatly accelerated after lndep€ndence'

Under the democralic set-up the need of health) life has been rcalized'

Since the launching of five year plans rapid sttides, have been Inade in

the exDansion of medical services in the district. A number ofhospitals,

clinics and dispensaries hav€ bccn establishcd with adequate and

qualitied stafl Side by side with thc allopathic system of medicinc

Ayurvedic, Unani and Homeopathic system of mcdicines which were

relcgated into the background also came to receive patronage of the

(;ovemment.
Presently, all the fou. systems of medicine viz Allopathy'

Ayurvedic, Unani and Homeopathy are practised in the district ln order

to popularize all thes€ systems dilfercnt dircctorates have been

csmtlished in thc State. Out ofallthese methods, allopathy has become

more popular on account ofGovcmment patronage enjoyed by itduring^

the past more than a ccntuD and very advanced research in the ficld ot
sugery. As on 3 | March 200J there uere 84 primar) allopathic medical

institutions in lhe districl comprising hospitals. communlq health

centres, health centres and subsidiary health centros

346
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The registration of births, still births, and deaths commonly
known as Civil Registration System is a century old practice and this
registration was govemed by different rules in the urban and rural areas
ofthe State. The method ofobtaining vital statistics is generally througb
the Civil Registration System, which has irs us€s both for the individual
and the State. Apart fiom its individual use as a proof of age, proof of
hercdity, etc. the fundamental importance ofvital statistics in planning
need nol to be elaborated. The crude birth and death rate as well as the
sp€cific demographic indicators offertility and mortality are felevant for
making basic assumptions in perspective planning.

The next obvious benefit of this data is for oublic health and
medical care, child welfare projects and in particular, primary
immunization, family welfare and planning programmes. which are
implemented after ascertaining the occurrence of birth in va ous
localities. The morbidity and mortality pattem are also revealed through
lhese data.

'fo keep up uniformity in the collcction of vital statistics
throughout the country the Govemment oflndia enacted the Registration
of Births and Deaths Act, 1969 which was enforced in the Punjab Stare
with effect from I April 1970 and its actual implementarion could b€
done with effect from 22 September 1972 when thc Punjab Registration
of Births and Deaths Rules were notified. The rules f-ram.d under thc
Registration of Births and Deaths Acl, are also based on lhe Model
Rules framed by the Goremmenr of India.

The Direclor, Health and Family Welfare, Punjab is the ex-
officio Chief Registrar, Births and Deaths in the State. At thc dislrict
level, the Civil Surgeon is the District Registrar, Binhs and Deaths. Thc
District Health Officer and in his absence, Assistant Civil Surgeon, has
been notified as Additional District Registrar, Births and Deaths to help
the District Registrar in discharging his responsibility. The Registration
area has been divided in two sectors viz. the ruml and urban areas. fhe
registration hiemrchy in thesc sectors is as underl

Ruml Are.s.- ln the ruml areas. the Station House C)llicer ofthe
police station has been notificd as the Local Regislrar, Births and Deaths
foi the villages falling under the jurisdiction of the police station.
Although it is the responsibility ofthe head of the household to get the
vital events registe.ed with the Local Regjstrar. the serviccs of the
Chowkidars are provided to the villagers who record the evcnts in the

MEDICAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH SEI{VICES
Vit.l Strti3tics
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chowkidaru book and get it registered within the scheduled time limit
which is 14 days for binhs, siill bifths and 7 days for deaths.

Urbar ere.s.- In the urban areas, the Municipal

ComorationMunicipal Committee/Notified Area Committee is the

Local Registation Centre. The Municipal Medical Officer/Executive

Officer of health and in his absence the Executive Officer/Administator
is the Local Registrar, Births and Deaths. The scheduled time limit for
registration of births and deaths in the urban areas is the same as in the

rural area.
Under the Act. it is the duty ofthe head of the householder' in

his absence any adult member ofthe family in whose house the binh or

death event occur !o get the same registered with the Local Registrar' In

respect of the events occurring in the Medical Institution, Jail, Hostels'

Dh;ramshalas, etc.. it is the responsibility ofthe Officer In charge ofthe

institution to get the ev€nt tegistered with the t,ocal Registrar, Births

and Deaths. ln case ofbirth and death occurring in the moving vehicle' it

is the responsibility ofthe in charge ofthe moving vehicle to report the

same to the next halting Registration Centre-

I he binh rale. death rate and infanlile monality rale per thousand

per annum in the Moga District during 1997 to 2003 is Siven below:

Year Binh rate per
thousand

Death mte per

thousand live
birrhs

Infantile mortality
rate per thousand

live birthsta!on
1997
t998
't999

2000
2001

2002
2003

22.5
20.5
21.6
2l.2
2t.3
20.9
2t.2

'1

6.3

5.8
6
6

32.8
30.1

32.7
32.22
12. t0
32.1

(Sozrce: Civil Surgeon, Moga)

tmportant Caus€s of Mortelity.- The important causes of
mortali$ in the district are typhoid fever' diabetes' heart diseases'

Dneumonia and respiratory diseases. The statistics regarding deaths

iesistered from various diseases in the Moga District during the years

1996 to 2003 are given in the following table:-



BnrH RAIE DEATI{ RATE & |NFAN|TIE MORTA|TY RATE pER
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(c) Dis€ases Common to tbe District

There are many diseases which occur in the district. The
common diseases which occur in the district are sastro-enteritis
tli.eases. typhoid group of ferers. respiratory diseasel ruberculosis-
malaria, smallpox and plague. Epidemic diseases viz. plague, cholera
and smallpox are three notified diseases under the Epidemic Diseases
Act, 1897. Of these, plague and smallpox have been emdicated or
controlled to lhe effect ofno incidence. Plague had affecled lhe area of
Moga District in 1897, but the sratistics of mortality due ro rhis disease
cannot be computed because the present area of Moga District was part
of Firozpur District. The old r€cords testify the facts that the area
suffered intermittently from the visitations of cholera, smallpox and
plague. The diseases which occur frequently are called common
diseases. These common diseas€s are briefly described below:

(i) Fevers.-Fevers are the main cause of deaths in the district.
These include ordinary fevers, typhoid, influenza and othcr seasonal
fcver, including malaria. These fevers are the result of unhygienic
condilions, malnutrition or infections, imbalanced diet, leading to lo$
resistance. fhe constant attacks of fever make a man weak which krwers
his resistance. Subsequently he becomes more prone to continual
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attacks. In thc past, these i_evers were curd with various medicines
including quinine. But at present, their place has been taken by sulpha
drugs and antibiotics which have b€en found to be very effective.
Healthy living and better diet would lessen to a considerable exlent the
incidence of general typ€s of fevers. Malaria has been brought under
control with DDT sprays used to destroy mosquito€s.

(ii) Respiratory Disess€s.- Next to lever arc the respimtory
diseases. Smoky and dingy rooms without smoke outlets. windows and

ventilalors cause breathing troubles or respiratory diseases. Respiratory
diseas€s are caused by ditTerent types of smokes, fumcs. vapours of
ch€mical gases released by the buming of charcoal, coke. etc. 'l-hese

gases pollute the surrounding atrnosphere all the time. thus affecting the

health of the people. Smoke iritates lhe eyes, the throat and the lungs

constantly. The insanirar; conditions in the slumr also cause the

outbreak of these diseas€s.
ln order to check the sDrcad of such diseases lhe lactories Act

1948 lays down that there should be a proper disposal o1-gases entering
the atrnosphere and any hamful emuents should be removed to far-off
places, where they do not adversely affect the health ofthc people.

Proper diagnostic facilities available in dispensaries and at P.rblic
health centres, hospitals, provision of institutional taciliti€s. domiciliary
treatmenl and follow- up ofcas€s from dis€ases such as tubercul.)sis and

chronic bronchitis have brought down the monalitr figures
considerably.

(iii) Malrrir.- Malaria was the common fever in the area ot'
prescnt Moga District in early days. Malaria spreads by mosquitoes is
caused by blood parasite called 'Plasmodium' which is present in the
blood of the malaria patient. Malaia had be€n undoubtedly the most
important public health problem in the State. lt is €ssentially a rural
problem and general poverty and backwardness of rural area is a hurdle,
which, the people of affected areas cannot be expected to surmount as

lhey have no means to do so. It was dreadful dis€as€ for years together

and took a hcavy toll of lives in the district. Malaria epidemics occur

froB yeaa ro )e3! after exresrive oonsoon rainfall. Quinine, the only
remedy for malaria was distributed in ruml areas through various

agencies. lt no doubt lowered the incidence but could not eradicate th(;

disease. It was only after the lndependence that steps were taken to
control and ultimaiely to eradicate malaria.

At the time of lndep€ndence, malaria was considered as one of
the major public health problem and was responsible for a very heavy
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toll of life. To control this disease which was a major health menace
from th€ point of view of sickness vitality and mortality, the
Govemment of India initiated a centrally sponsored and aided National
Malaria Control Programme (NMCP) in 1953. To eradicate malaria this
programme was converted into National Malaia Eradication
Programme (NMEP) in 1958 on thc advice of Wortd Health
Organisation (WHO). With this the scope ofthe campaign was enlarged
to ensure eradication of thc disease from the community. All the are4
both urban and rural, was covercd under this p.ogramme. Th€ main
function ofthe Nlr,lEP was ro detect malaria positive cases by collecting
the blood smears ofall ihe fever cas€s through the Multipurpose Heatth
Workers from house to house visits and to eliminate the disease
altogcther by thorough and effective attack on mosquitoes and human
reservoir b1 application ol' insecticjdes and administration of anti-
malaria drugs. The blood slides collected by the workersy'passive
agenciel. etc. were examined in the loboratories of the respectivc
medical institutions and the cases declared malaria positive by the
microscopic examination were given radical treatment. Besides this. tfie
insccticidal spray was done in each and evcrv house in mass basis in
Dnases.

Thc malaria unit in the Moga t)istrict is manned by I Assisiant
Malaria Omcer, t Assistanl Unit Officcr. 4 Laboratorv Techni€ians.
8 Muhipurpose Supervisors and 82 N4ultipurpose i tealUr \\ orkers.

Malaria Clinics.- As on 3l March 2003, 28 malaria clinics werc
functioning in the Moga Districr.'the blood slide ofevery malaria casc
is prepared and is examined immediately. If found positive tbr the
malaria parasite then radical treatment is given immediately on th{: same
oay.

Data regarding collection and examination of blood slides,
malaria cas€s found positive (P Vivex and P. Faleiplarum), radical

- 
treatment given and API for the year 1996 to 2003 is given below: _tq tgl t9s
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(iv) Commuoicrble Diseases.- Plague, smallpox and cholera are

the main communicable diseases. With th€ improvement of medical

system, plague and smallpox have been completely eradicated and even

the cholera has been controlled in the State. Since long not even a single

case of plague and smallpox has been reponed in the State. A brief
description ofeach ofthese diseas€s is given below:

Plague

Ptague, presently non- existent, was the most feared of all the

pestilences. Since the formation ofthe district in 1995, no case ofplague
has been reported in the Moga District. Anti-plague measures are

adopted every year. Sanitary lnspectors and Swasth Sahaiks are deputed

to destroy rats by cynogassing the holes, baiting with zinc phosphate and

by laying rat traps. In one or two extensive DDT sprays rats and flies are

also killed along with mosquitoes. Utmost viSilance is also maintained

in order to detect plague amongst rats or in human population and
prcventive anti-plaguc inoculation, are taken As a result of these

measlrres the district is free f'rom this infectious disease.

Cholera

Cholera used to occur in an epidemic form before Independence

and lhere $as high ratc of mortality. It is imPo(ed from outside the

districr especially after the disp€rsal ofgathering at fairs and festivals. lt
is caused by infected food, water and drinks. Symptoms of cholera are

profuse and painless diarrhoea and vomiting No death with cholera has

been reoorted since the formation of thc district. Incidence of cholera

has b€en low due to various orevenlive measurcs taken by thc medical

authorities. These comprise proper arrangements for the disposal ol
refuse. human excreta. protection ofeatables and supply ofsale drinking
water, pollution, anti-fly measures and mass inoculation ofhospitals and

dispensaries. Similar preventive measures are taken on the eve of
various fairs held in the district so that the contagious dianhea is not

imDorted from outside.
smrllpox

Smallpox is an acutc systcmic viral disease characterised by

exanthem caused by various virus.'Iransmission normally occurs by

close conlact with patients through respiratory discharSe' lesion of skin

and mucous membranes or material which they recently contaminated
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. lhe virus of smallpox is highty potent and resistanr. Only a
mrnule exposurc to the infection is sufficient for a person to develop lhe
disease. The main brunt of the disease is bome by children. as the
mortality rate in their case is compamtively high. But no age is immune.
It has also been observed that fie severity of the disease is morc in
adults.

Smallpox was the most fatal and used to cause considerable
mortality in former days, but the virulence of the disease has been
successfully reduced by vaccination. fie rate of decline was further
accelerated when National Smallpox Eradication programmc was
faunched in lhe country in 1962-63. 'lhe programme of primary
vaccination and re-vaccination is regularly carried on in the dislrict. As a
resuh ofthe intensive vaccination drive, it is now well within control. In
Aptil 1977. India had been dcclared small Dox free country and on g

May 1080 lhe World Heahh Organizarion tWHO) declarej rhe global
eradication of smallpox. In May 198t, the Inremarional Health
Regulations were amended by the 34th World Health Assembly to delete
all references of small pox and small pox vaccination. All mernbcr
States of WHO had officially discontinued compulsory small pox
vaccination by | 982.

(v) Tuberculosis.- Tuberculosis is one ofthe major public healrh
problem in the dislrict. It has been persisting because ofthe spread of
infection and less resistance among lhe people. Since the cure of
tuberculosis requires a sufficient and long time, domiciliary treatmenl is
carried out in the dishict. After diagnosis, medicines are prescribed and
necessary precautions are explained to the patients so that they could
continue their treatment staying at home. Previously the stress had been
on treatment of cases both at sanatoria and in hospitals but now
treatment is given to make cases non-infectious and thereafter the
patients are advised to continue trealment at home.

In order to control the tuberculosis. the National Tuberculosis
Control Programme has been launched in the country in 1962. l'he aim
ofthe programme is to reduce the infection in the community so that not
only the existing patients are cured but the danger of fresh to the
susceptible population is reduced. NTCP operates through District
'l'utrrculosis Control Officer, which is a comprehensive control
programmc for thc whole country especially for the rural areas. fhis
programme envisages integration of specialized T.B service at the
dislrict headquaners with the general medical services at the periphery
in the rural areas. All cases having cough, fever and weight loss from
quite a long period are examined in T.B. lreatment Centres. The B.C.C.
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is an effeclive vaccination against tuberculosis The District T B Officer

.ufe*i."s ttt" ,"t up to 
"rudi"ut" 

tuberculosis from the district He

en.ures that all the registered cases are given domiciliary treatment

through various Primary tlealth Centres and Subsidiary Health Centr€s'

This ireatment is Siven free of cost and is available to the patients

nearcst to their homes. The number of patienls treated under the

National Programme for the Control of Tuberculosis from 1999-2000 to

2002-2003 in th€ Moga District is given hereunder:

Pcrsons civen lrealmenl
2,6t1

2,808

1999-2000
2000-200 |
2001-2002

-20021003 , __

Gsstrc€nteritfu, Dysentery rnd Dirrrhee - Gastrc enteritis is

an acute dianheal disease of diverse and frcquefldy unidentifiable

etiolory prcsenling with loosc molions $ith or wilhout fever as the mosl

manifistation. It riay inclurle spccific infectious d;seas€ \uch as cholera_

shieellosis. balmonellosis, alneobiasis' enterJ pathogenic 'E cali

intictions or viral gastro-enteritis. Contamination of food and warcr

form the major sources of transmission of the dis€ase Poor hand

washing after patient conlact, poor personal hygiene ancl poor

cnvirorimental sanitation contribute to the spread ofthis disease lnfanls

paflicularl) premature ones are lhe most susccplible and breast leedlng

rnut 
"ount"a 

some protection. Immunity to entero toxins has been

de;onstraled. but iti duration is not known Although the mortalit)

from thes€ diseases in past $as on high side bul il is und€r conirol in

recent years, as a result ofthe steps taken by the health depa(menl and

other social s€rvice agencies.

Diphrheria._ An acute infectious dis€ase of tonsils Pharynx'

lavmx or nose, diphtheria occasionally affects other mucous membranes

oiskin. The lesion is marled by a patch or purches ofgreyish membrane

with a surrounding dull red inflammalory rone The- main.slgns ano

symptoms are sore lhroal. cervical lymph nodcs lcnder and enlargeo'

fever and difficulty in swallowing, etc. ln tropical areas, rhe- infection is

more o{ien apparent and cutaneous in nature l_he period ofthe disease^

ua.i". norm"ily t*o to tbur weeks Active immunization of all infants of
I to 12 months is the besr way of protecting ihc communit) from the

ravages of diphtheria Mothers in panicular and communlty In general

neeito be eiucated for effective immunization ol children below the
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age of two years to bring down the incidence of diphtheria among
children.

WboopiDg Cougb.- It is an aclte bacrerial disease involving the
tracheo-brochial passage. Th€ discase is insidious with incessant coush
lasling for one ro two months. This cough becomes more frequent aid
ends with a whoop. Fatality in young childrer is usually high. Its
incidence is high in winter. It is lransmitted fiom one person to anothcr
p.imarily lor direct contact with the patient or ftom the discharges of
respiratory mucous membranes- Active immunization with a suspension
ofskilled vaccine absorbed on aluminum salts is ideal. Pertussis vaccine
is being combined with vaccines of diphtheria and tetanus and it is
called as triple antigen.'Ihis is given to every child aged between tkee
months to four years. After cradication ofsmall-pox. attention has been
focuscd on diphtheria and whooping cough.

(d) Medical .trd Public He.lth S€rvices

The medical adminislrarion of thc district is conrrolled by the
Civil Surgeon. Civil Surgeon has bcen re{esignated as rhe Civil
Surgeon cum Deputy Director in 2001, is also an ex-omcio District
Registrar, Births and Deaths. Assistant Civil Surgeon, Disaict Health
Otficer, District Family Welfarc Officer, District Immunization Officer,
District T.B. Officer and District Training Officer assist him in thc
curative, preventive, family welfare, immunization, tuberculosis and
training work respectively. Hc functions directly under th€ Dircctor
Health and Family Welfare. At the block level, the administrativc
conlrol in the department vests in the Senior Medical Officer of the
Primary Health Centre eHC) who is assisted by a nLrmber of medical
and para-medical officials. He looks afier the implementation ofvarious
National Health Programmes in the block. He also ensures proper
curative s€rvices to the community.

In addition to the preventive and curative health services tbe
Civil Surgeon is responsible for the implementation of various National
Hcalth Progtammes including Child Survival and Safe Motheftood
Programme; Nalional Malaria Eradication Programme, Food and Drugs
Ac! Registmtion ofBinhs and Deaths Acl, 1969, etc.

The Civil Surgeon is assisted by 6E Medical Officars,97
Pharmacists. 136 ANMS, 28 LHUS, 67 Stall Nurses, 36 l,aboratory
Technicians, 6 Radiographers and miscellaneous Class III and Class lV
staff
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Hospiaals, Co|trmunity H€alab Cetrtres/ Prirnsry Herltb Centres/

Subsidirry He.lth Cetrlres and DispeNrries

Allopathic syslem of medicine has gained popularily among the

masses. Afier Independence i e a number of dispensaries has been

opened at variols places in rhe districl However' there is gradual

improvement in providing medical facilities since the lormation of the

disirict. The covemment has sp€nt Rs 39'83.830 on health services in

the district. Besides Allopathic' Ayurvedicrunani and llofteopathic

svstems of medicine are also much popular among the masses The

number of medical institutions t'unctioning under each system of
medicine in the Moga District during 2002-2003 is given below:

Allop.thic Medicrl ltrstilutioN'- As on I April 2003 the

number ofailopathic medical institutions filnclioning in the district was

8,1. Thc tahsil-wise and area-wise breakup is given below:

Tahsil KUral Urban Total

Moga
Nihalsinghwala

a Purana

50
t4
l6

3

0
I

l4
t7

(.S,)rrce: Surgeon, Moga)

The number of outdoor and indoor patients treated in these

hosoitalJdisoensaries rluring 2002-2003 was 2.74.145 and 5'660

,.#"tiuety. ttte list of thes; dispensaries iunctioning in the district is

given in Appendi\ al Pages315-376.

Ayurvedic rnd Unrni Mcdicrl lnstitutions - As on 3l March

2003. the number of Ayunedic dispensaries functioning in the dislrict

1\as 12 (2 urban and l0 rural). Out of these 7 dispensaries are

functioning undcr the control of District Ayurvedic and Unani-Officer'

ia.iatot "ia 
5 dispensaries are functioning under the control of Dislrict

Avurvedic and Unani Oflicer. Firozpur' ln each institulion there was one

Avurveda/Unani Medical Oflicer, I Dispenser and I trained dai All
th'ese institutions are under the control of Director Ayurveda' Punjab'

Chandigarh.
ihe number ofpatients trealed in these dispensaries during 2002-

2003 was 51,8?6. The list of disp€nsaries functioning in thc district is

given in the following table:-
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I i"TrJ;1.,T",r.m: ;g!l'fl,tl:'*- :i:: *r' "*x'ir*r bodna. Moga {o _do- Mosa; ijilAl':il:#* :i3: .* '','"ii',lEi",r"
: P1'9r:*11". -do- -(ro- -do-;, illi::ffS ;t ::l Xxjl lijl _dG dn_ .do.

., Homeopaihic Medicel Institutionr._ The Directorale ofHomeopathic has been separated from Ayurvedic Depanment witheffect from I May 1980. A; on 3t March ZbO3, onty oni f,orn"opurii"
drsp€nsaD \rras funclioning in the disrricr. This dispensan is heajed brr. Homeopalhrc Medical Officer and Class lV stall' HomcoparhiiMedical Officer funcrions under the administrative 

"ont.of 
oi'ioini

Secretary 
^Health, 

who is head of the Homeopathic O"p"n."", 
"i-f,i

number ofpatienrs treated in this dispensary during ZOOZ-ti: o,as O.Ze+.-

GoverDDent Hospitals and NursiDg Homes

-., - 
M"th::1.D":. Civil Hospitat, Moga._ The hospirat came inroc\rsrence on lJ ()ctober la2g. ll has 100 beds. lt prorides facilities sueh

I :",1::l ..urgicat. €ynecotogical and obsretrics. .y". rNfi i_n"1.r(u. rranstuston. uhrasound. Iaboraroq and blood bank. erc. lhe
h_ospital is manned by 19 Doctors, 29 Nurses and ml."ettuneou. Ctu..III and Class IV staff The number of indoor and outdoor patients treafed
in the hospirat during 2002-2003 was 4,7t6 and t. 2S,Zt  respeliivctf

^ Rural Hospiral. Lopon.- The hospilal rra\ esrablished in t967-06. lt is equipped wirh 25 beds. the hospihl is manned b) .l
Pharmacists, 5 Nurses and miscellaneous Class III and Class tV siaff.
The number ofpatienls treated in the hospiral during 2003 was 2.690.

Rural Hospital, MalliaDwala. Th€ hospiral was established in
1982- lt is equipped with 25 beds. Laboratory lacility is also available inthe hospital. The hospital is manned by 2 Medical Officcrs. j
Pl)arm-acists, I Laboratory Technician and miscellaneous Class lll and
Class IV stallThe number ofparienrs lrealed in rhe bospitai during 2003
was 2-020.
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Satle Sai Murli Dhar Ayurvedic Hospital, Mogr'- The

hospital was established in 1973 lt is equipp€d with 100 beds (65.for

males and .i5 for ibmales). The hospital provides treatment to the indoor

and outdoor patienls lt provides l'acilities like Medicine' Surgery'

Glnecolog) and ObslclriLs. Ij]c and FNT and Pcciialrics A ttell

equippea iattr"togi I ab. X-Ray rnd LCC !acrlit;es are also afail'rble in

ifre i'tirpitaf. Yog-a. Naturopathy treatment. Panchkarma treatment and

Physiotirerapy ;atment are also pro"idec by the hospital -lt.also
prorr,les 24 hours emergency ser\ices lo lhe patrents Besides all.these'
'.ome ,peciul Ayuneda Clinics pro\ide trearn'enl on Oberiry'

Hypertension, Asihma, G.l. disorders, Leucor oea' Bedwetting in

chiidren, non-operatiue treatment of Anal fistula and ukrerativc colitis'

etc. The hospitat is manned b) I Vcd;cal 5uPerinlenddnl 28 Doctors

and miscellaneous Class III and Class IV stdll iite tolal numbtr ol

indoor and outdoor palients tr€ated in the hospital during 2003 was

2,540 (1,800 males and 740 females)

Babeke Ayurvedic Mcdical Collcgt 'nd Hospital -fhe

hospital u,as opened in May 2000 a1 Daodha' dislrt'r Moga lt has 100

beds. The hospital is nMnoed by t Medical Spcciaiist i Surgccn' I

Registered M;dical Officer, I OPeralion 
_lheatre Technrcian alld I

Laioratory technician, 1l Stafl Nurses and miscellaneous Class IV slajf

The numbir of indoor and ou(door pntients treated in Ihe hospi13l durincl

2002-03 was 2,920 and 14,600 resp€ctively

Blood Be k

One blood bank has been t'unctioning in the disrricl a1 Cilil
Ho.oital. Moea Blood donalion camps are organizcd at various pla'es

in tlie disrrict-and people arc Pe6uaded lo dunate blood tiberal15 lbr thc

suffering humanity. TLe number ofblood units collected and transtuscd

iy trr" tio.a Uun[ in the MoSa District during the ycars 1996 to 2003 ;s

grySl in rhe fo llo\\ inluq!.j-
Bl(0d unilq lraL'slut(dBlo!'d unils colle.ted

r 996
1997
| 998

2000
2001
2002
2001

611

820
3l,l
860
622

1.369

628
640
802
f22
E5l

1.2:16

Lq2l
i5ar. cprlsurgeon, voeo t
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Ihe Departmenr of Heakh and Farnily Welfare, puniab iscommrltcd to render prevqnrirs. promotivc and curatire health serviccsro rne pcopte ot ihe Slat€. Narion.s prospcrit) and developmcnt lies inthe toral- hcdlth. lvhich includes physical and ..nrut ir."trt ot ii"cruzens. I hc crp{ndilure lbr the improvemcnl of hcald or rhe DeoDlc i\an Inveshenl ro produce hcalthv citiTens leading ro higher produciivit;of 
.the. Natiori, Since tndependence. scvcrat measures have becnundenaken by thc Cenlral Coverhmenl ro tmprove the health of thepeople. Imponanr among lheqe measures are: thc Narionsl Heakh

rrogrammes whrch hale been launched by the Cenlral Covcmment fo.the control/eradication of various djscases, improvemcnt ofcn\ ironmenlal. san iulion. rai\ing lhc st3ndard of nutrit'ion, control ofpopuraUon anct tmpro\int rur"l heahh. Various inremaiional agencieslike.WHO, UNICEF, UNFR_{, World Bank, 
"tc. 

tau. at.i- *..i
lrroviding technical and material assistancc in the jmplemcntation ofihese programnles, which are give|l belo!,.

National Family Wellarc programmc

National F'amily Welfare programmc \\as l uDchcd in thc
::ilt'l 1" :yn"l,l rhe hpid sroMh or ponukrr..i. rt. pn,gronrme *o,
::rl rT1"1. jl ihe rounlr] by varior,, rotunrar.. ,,rgan;z ii.ns in rtreflnres. KeatrTtng the imponanle ofthc pr[grdmme,t $Js L:1kc over b\rnc uo\cmmcnl lhrough thc \oluntory orgalizario|ls. hur ir rras teh rhart
lhese organrzations alone cannoL dcli\cr thc 5cfuices rnore p,rnicularl) tn
rural are€s. Hence rhc famil) planning programme .,r a. imptemcnted as
a centralt) sponsored programme on 100 pcr cer.r hdsi\. i,n 16 April
1976. Narional Population policy \aas launched. which laid stress onv-:rrous melhods of family planninS. In tS77. rhe populJrion lttic) wa\
fI',.J-:o- 1* the name of rhe progmmme *as changed to F:rm,ty
wetlare Proqratnme

^^_ The 
-Director 

Health Scrviccs (t;arnily Welfare). punjab is
9f111"11" Ctt3..e1 t.^. rhe imptem(nurion ot Fami15 \\ etfare t,;"g:;;,".
il 1n"- 

t:1. He is funlcr assisred b) Joi Direcror amity dctfarc).
?"llll ?'1."t* tl"-.it) Wclfarq. AssisLanl Diieclor {Fam;t} Wetfarc).
Asslstant Ltrrector tlLDt, anC nrrr"tanr Dirc!lur {V(.H,. Dunrographic
and Evaluation.Cell, ieadcd by SeDior Rosearch Officer (STl) pirvidcs
a strong data base-for monilorinB and c,illuating the progranrmc at
valruus lrme inler\dls. t he Di.lrjct Farnilr U elr. r Olfi.,ir. Moga looks
after the programme under the guidanco anij control of (:ivil Surseon
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Moga through the family welfare centres located at various places in the

dis;icl viz. Mog4 Dhudike, Daroli Bhai, Thathi Bhai' Lopon and Kot

Isa Khan.
Prior to 1995-96 to stabilize population growlh under family

welfare programme used to be allocated by the Centre Govemment But

it was felt that the targets allocated were not realistic as they were not

comouted on the basis offelt need ofthe community and workers at the

srasa root level felt over burdened Therefore, it was decided that the

iecision ofcomputation ofexpected level ofachievement may be given

to the workers so that they may calculate the exp€cted level of
achievement at their own level. Keeping in view the requirement of the

community in consideration. the Family Welfare Programme uas gi\en

the name of 'Ta.get Free Approach (TFA). But it crcated confusion in

the minds ofthe workers as they felt the term 'TFA' conveyed no targets'

hence no work which resulted in the set back of the performance'

Government of India quickly revised its decision. its approach was

renamed in the year 1997-98 as 'Community Needs Assessment

Approach'and the workers were again imparted training to calclllate

expectcd level of achievement on the basis of the felt need ot the

community right from sub centre to all the upward level institutions'

Now the Community Assessment Approach has been implemented in

the State with a hope to maintain the qualitative aspect of the

performance level.
Under the Family Welfate Programme female sterilization has

always occupied a major share. But to reverse this trend Non-scalpel

vasectomy operation has been recently introduced in thc State 'fo

enhance the male participation in the programme. NSO is being

DoDularized as this is a very simple technique which does not need any

Lospitalization and is very quick to be performed with almost no

comolication. lt is hoped thar the performance of Vasectomy operation

will rise in the ensuing period. Sterilizations' ItJD' conlentions

Contraceptives and oral pills are the major components of Family

Welfare Services provided under the 'Cal'eteria Approach of the

Programme'. Evaluation ofthe programme is monitored every monlh so

as t observe the deficiencies in the programme and provide a proper

feed back to the programme officers at the district level with clear cut

directions for removiig the bottlenecks' so identified The programme is

monitored by the Secretary to Govemment Punjab' Health and Famil)

Wetfare Department. after the expiry of each quarter when the

performance ofthe programme is discussed with the Civ;l Surgeons at a

ioecial conference called for lhe appraisal of various programmes'

Special carnpaign" are launched $ith the help ofvoluntar) organizations
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lo boost the perforrnance. Information, Educalion and Communication
(lEC) activities are carried out through all possible media so as to
educate the people about the advantage ofsmall family norm.

. Evaluation ofthe programme is caried out by Slate Demographic
and Evaluation Cell. Sample check of Family Welfare cases is regularly
conducted so as to cover every district atleast once a year. Thi field
\r,orkers are imparted training to maintain prop€r record of famil).
planning acceptors. The progmmme is evalualed quantitativelv and it
has been_ observed thar mean age ar maniage oi the female being
comparatively high i.e. 21.0 years, the acceptance of family planning ii
also at a higher age. The mean age ofrhe sterilisation acceptois has blen
estimated as 29.4 years and that of the LU.D. acceDtors has been
estimated to 27.0 years. Similarly the mean number of living children
has b€en estimated to be 2.8 for the sterilisation acceptors and 2.0 for the
IUD acceptors during rhe year 2002-01.

Members of the Istri Sehat Sabhas have been trained on the
subject and each of them have been given a specific nurnber of eligible
couples residing in her vicinity so as lo share the responsibility of
providing knowledge and practice abou! various family planning
methods.

The post partum programme was started with an obiective to
boost performance of family uelfare programme among those mothers
who visit the hospital for deliveries or abortions becausc oost deliverv
period i.lhe poinr ofhighest moli\ation for family planning and rhus rhe
best occasion for providing information and services. The po$ panum
programme aims at utilizing e\isling resources for providing an
integrated package ofmatemal child health and family planning services
in scmi-urban and rural areas of the country. Intcgrated packdge would
have a direct bearing on the health ofthe morher and child which would
lcad to ready acceptance of f'amily planning scrvices hence in limiting
the size ofthe family.
. The Medical Termination of Pregnancy Act, (M'fp Act) was
enacted in l97l and the rules thereunder framed by the Govemment of
India in February 1972. which came into force with effect from I April
1972. Later lhe Coremmenr of lndia inrroduced Mfp Ruleq. 1975.
whereby MTP Board has been constituted for certifying ptaccs and
doctors and the old MTP Rules automalicallv ceased functionine. The
Punjab co\emment nolified these Rules on i Aoril 1976. Undei these
Rules, the Govemment hospitals do not require any certification. These
arc considered as approved places for conducting M'l'p.
'Irained,/qualified doctor is posted in the hospital and neccssary
medicines, equipment, etc. are available there. l he private hosoitals are
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rcquircd lo procure the approval of the Covemment before functioning
as MTP centres.

Intensive propaganda through lectures, film shows, exhibilions.
publicity, literature, etc- is done in the district in order to educate the

people in respect of famil), welfare. As a resull the numb€r ol lotal
acceptors ofvarious methods of family welfare iras becn in.reasing from
year to ycar. The progrcss ofsterilizalion opcrafions, IUD insertions and
MTP in Moga district during 1996-97 to 2002-2003 is Siven belo!\:

Year
Inser(ions

t996-91
1997-98
1998-99
t999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003

35,26
32.54

35.20
28.14
25.7
25.70

21.01
15.56
8.24

14.73
l3.ll
17.6

l?.80

138
I09
E6

I t0
t49
260
257

( Statislicol AbsllaLlt of PunJah ]996 b 21103)

NationNl Progr.mme for Conllol ofBlindoess

'fhis programme rvas launched in 1976 and incorporatcs lhe

earlier'frachoma Control Programme, which was stad€d in 1968. Ihe
lltimate goal of this p.ogmmnre is to reduc€ blindness in tlir countft
from 1.4 per cent to 0.3 per cent, to paovide comptehensive eye care

through primary health carc. Each primary health centre a d district
hospital is provided with Ophthalmic Assistant. Since cataracl is rnain

cause of blindness. targeE have been laid down for cataract op€rations
_l-he 

cataract is curable by simple operation Curable cases ol blindness

are treated by holding eye camps at various institutions for cataract and

glaucoma opemtions. Comeal blindness is treated by comeal transplant

operation at specialized institutions. The cataract operations arc done al

the district and tahsil level hospitals.
-l 

he loluntary organizations have been encouraged 1o organise

eye gamps irt rgnotc rural and urban areas as per guidelines issued by

the State authorities. A number ol such organizations are aunctioning in

the district and arc active in providing e;-'e, health cducation, Prevcntile.
rehabilitative and surgical services for control ofblindncss. Virarnin'A
solution is being Siven to thc children to prevent night blindness.
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The number of patients lreated/operated undcr National

Programme for Control of Blindness from 1997-98 to 2002-2003 in the
MoBa District is givcn below:

Number of patienls operaled
1991-98
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003

3,t82
I dot
3,70E
2,70E
3,2t4

. _ ___2.187
(Solrce: Civil Surgcon, Moga)

Nrtional Iodinc Deficiedcy Disordcr Control Programme

l his prograrnme was started in the dis(rict $ith the aim to give
health education to the masses about the need lo consumc iodised sah
and the diseases which can occur due to deficiency of iodine in the
dislricl. -l he Govemment ot India supplied MUI kits for resling iodine
conteni of odible salt to health deoartment.'Ihcse kits were fullhcr
distributed to all Ci\,il Surgeons ofthc Sulte. Ther were instructed to tcst
the salt samples iD their respestive districts 3nd senC a report to Dir€chr
Health Punjab. In Punjab 2l'r Octobcr is celcbratcd as'(ilobal todinc
Deticiency Disorder Day'.

National AIDS CoDtrol Progomme

AIDS is a dreaded disease which spreads nrainly due (o
heterosexual conlact and unsafe blood transfusion. Clthcr routes of
transmission are: intravenous drug abuse or perinatal spr€d. AIDS
(Acquired Immune Deticiency Syndrome.t was first classified as a

disease in l98l and in 1984 HIV ( Iluman lmmunc Deficiency Virus) a

lentrivirus that belongs to the retroviruses group *as identified as rhc
caltse for il. There is no cure for it once a person is infected *ith thc
olsease.

National AIDS Control Prcgramme in lndia was launche-d in
1992-93 as Nationai AIDS Control ProgrammcJ with rhc objective to
slow down the spread of HIV infbctiL'n. nt the State lelel, ihis
programme was implemented through AIDS Controi Cell f'rotn 1993 t.)
1999. Ihe Puniab Stalc AlDs Clontrol Sociely was constilutcd in 1998
and since 1999 this programme is implementcd through this society.
Principal Secretar) Hcalth, Colcmment oi Punjab is thc Chaiman of
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rhe Punjab Stare AIDS Control Society and Secretary Health is the
Project Director.

ln 1999 the second phase ofNACP was launched focusing on
behaviour change, increase decentmliation and non Covemmental
Organizations involvement. The objectives of the NACPII $,ere: to
reduce the spread of HIV infection, to strengthen India's capacity to
respond to HIV/AIDS; to keep HIV rate below I per cent; to reduce
blood bome transmission of HIV to less than I Der cent: to attain
awareness level of90 per cent among the youth and in the reproductive
age group and achieve condom use of 90 per cent among high risk
groups.

ln order achieve all these objectives one State Surveillance
Centre alongwith S€ntinel Centrc for the State at medical college
Amritsar, three Zonal Blood Testing Centres at civil hospitals Amritsar,
Patiala and Ludhiana and 14 sexually transmitted disease clinics at
district headquarters work for the successful implementation of this
programme. The main activities carried out by the Punjab State AIDS
Controf Societ]- in the State of Punjab arer 24 targeted intervention
projects are implemented in the State through non-Covernment
organizations to .educa inlection among:

(a) high risk groups such as injecting drug users. fbmale
sex workers, men having sex with men.

(b) bridge population such as truckers, migranis, etc.

Through these projects high risk groups are provided behaviour
change counselling, trcatment of sexually lransmitted infections
reproductivc tract infections, referral s€rvices. testing of HlV, care and
support to lllV positive and treatment through Anti Retroviral Therapy.
centers. All the available communication media are utilized for
disseminating the message of HIV/AIDS prevcntion among masses. In
order to makc aware among the students about AIDS. education
programmes aie organized at the school level. l'or college students, Red
Ribbon Clubs are constituted with the help of Pushpa Gujral Sciencc
City. Kapurthala. Five sensitization workshops are conductcd lor Asha
workers, Anganwari workers and ANMS. Free condoms are distributed
throughout the State and social marketing of,condoms has also been
started for the high risk population. Integrated Counselling and Testing
Sewices are p.ovided to willing persons. To protect the child tiom the
parent transmission, single dose Neoirapine is provided to pregnant
mother at the time of delivery and new born child within 72 hours of
birth through all the Integrated Counselling and Testing Centres.
Sexually transmitted infectious patients are provided free treatrnent in all
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lhe district hospilals and mcdical colleges in the Slale. pror ision ot.sa[e
blood is made by lh€ socieq b] pro\ idjng consumables and resring lirs
to Govemmenr and licensed banks. HIV/AIDS affected patienri are
provided quality life through drop in centres and communitv care
centres. fhe nurnber of lllV posilive ca5es in rhe Moga District iuring
1995 to 2003 is given below:

Year No. ofcases detected
t995
1996
t997
t998
t999
2000
2001
2002
2003

0l
o4
I3
06

44
t9
02
08

lt 
'c.e: 

Bkrcd Transllsion Otlicer. Civitliospnal. vogay

leprosy is concerned.
In Punjab, at the State headquartcrs, there are Zonal

Units to supervise and review the achievements under National
Eradication Programme.

In order to conlrol the further sprcad of this disease civil
hospital. Moga has been equipp€d \ith oni liccnsed blood bank. one
Integrated Counselling and Testing Centre. one STD clinic and one
Linkcd Anti Retroviral Therapy Centre.+

National Lepros) Eradication progrrmme

Leprosy is the oldest disease which is neither heredilarv nor
contaSious. About s5 per cenl people are naturally immune to rhe
leprosy germs. National Leprosy Control programme has been launched
in lhe country during 1955-56. Whh the availabiliO of highly eftbctive
treatment of leprosy, the programme was reiamed as Nalional Leoros!
Iradi{ation Programme in lsEJ !\ith lhe obiccli\e ro eliminarc the
leprosy in thc countr). Punjab is a lou prevalence Stale so far lhe

[,eprosy
Lcprosy

The number of persons given treatment under the programme
during the years 1996-97 to 2000-2003 is given in the following rable:-

*Linkcd Anli 'l hcrap) Cenrrcs ba\e nlned funclioni.a frcm 1008
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Persons civen treatment

1996-97
t997-98
r 998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2002
2002-2003

2l

59
48

)J
(,9oarce: Civil Surgeon, Moga)

Reproductive aDd Child Herlth Progrrmme (RCH)

After the success ofsmall Pox Eradicatlon Prcgramme,
immuni?ation was considered as the most powerful and cost effbctive
\reapon against vaccine preventable dis€ase. ln 1974 lhe World H€lth
C)rganisation (WHO) launched its "Expandcd P.ogmrnmc on

lmmunization"(EPl) against six most common preventable childhood
diseases viz. diphtheria p€nussis, whooping cough. poliomyclilis,
tuberculosis and measles. The Coverruncnt of lDdia launched its EPI in
1978 with the objective of r€ducing the mortality iind morbidity rcsulting
from vaccine Dreventable diseases of childhood and tt, achieve self-
sufiiciency in the production of vaccines. IIPI was renarned as 'Llniversal
lmmunization Programme' (UlP).

ln lndi4 "tlniversal Immunization Progamme" \r'as $aned in
1985. lt had two vitt components, immunizatioo of pregnanl women
against tetanus and immunization of children in thei. first y@r of life
against six EPI target dis€as€s. The whole of Punjab Slate was covered

under this progamme upto 1989. After the success of UlP, the purview of
the programme was expanded to the reduction of infant mortality rate.

child moftality mte, natuml mortality and reduclion in low birth weight
babies. To achieve these objectives, Child Survival and Safe Motherhood
Progwnme (CSSM) was stafied in the Slate in August 1992 with financial
assistanc€ of World Bank and UNICEF.

The hori?on ofthe CSSM was further enlarged with the advent of
Reproduclive and Child Health hogramme (RCH), which was launchcd

dldag the year 199?-98- Iloraerer ir was iop.lemented in the Punjab State

during the year 1999-2000. Thc RCH Programme is a conrposite

programme incorporating the inplts ofthe Govenunent ol- lndia as \rell as

funding suppon from extcmal donor agencies including World Bank and

the European Commission. The concept of RCH is to provide the

beneficiaries need base4 client centcrcd, demand driven. high quality and

integrated RCH servic€s. 1'he ovemll objective ofthe Rcll programme is



that the population ofthe country should be stabilized at a level consistenr
with requirement ofnalional development. It is now well establish€d that
parents kecp the lbmily size small ifthey are assured about the h€3fth and
longevity of the children and th€re is no better assumnce of sood health
and longeviD of childrcn than heakh car€ of rnolher 

-und 
young

children. The RCH programme by insuring smalt farnily also ensurei
stable population. The RCH prograhme incorpomles lie components
covercd under thc Child Survival and SaG Motherhood prosamme
(CSSM, ond includes additional componenrs rclaring ro ixually
Transmilted Diseases (S I'D) and Reproducdve Tract Infectioos (RTI).

The schemes covered under the progmmme are: Essential
Obstetric Care; 24 hours delivery serviceq aplrcinunent of coflerltants;
hiring ofservices ofprivate, Anesthetists, adolescent qre: manasenr€nt of
RTI5,STIi l.L..C. activilies $rcng(hening ot RCH ourrcacli s€rvices.
border district clusler $ratefry; collaborating training institute of Kharar
sand Civil Works. etc.

Immunization done under the CSSNT f'rom 1996-97 to 1999-2000
and under the RCH fiom 2000-200t to 200:-2003 in the Moqa Dis.ict is
gtv{]n hereunder:

-- !!!L_-l'c!!_I___1r!-&!EL. _ _.._ -i:rJ?at_!r]r_,!a!)-__!!q9-sL
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20.t01 ti.8ll t2144
20.2t5 ti,9i4 t2,153
20.:ll3 15.085 1?,165
2O.5tZ 15.2)1 ta0l3

20.518 l6,l:li t2.4t2
20.5 

'9 
t6-012 13.146

20.7 t5 t6. tji _iLl
(Jd#cc: Civil sursq:d. Moga)

Mrterml aod Child H€alth Services.- Maremal and Child
Health Services are provided lbr health care of nrothers and ohildrcn.
'I hese services are provided through hc\spitals, primary health oenaes.
subsidiary health ccntres dnd matemal and child health centres
organizilg prenatal and postnatal \\,ell baby clinics and also by home
visits by Lady Home Visitors (L,HV) and Auxiliar] N!.ses and
Mid\xives (ANM) both in niral and urban 3reas.

To encourage acceptance oi sntall famijlr norm through
increasing confidence on the pan 01_ fic pirellts in ihe surrivai of
healthy children by providing prcv€ntive and prcnotive hcdlth sorvices

ttetrtg97 13.423
t997-1998 lt.48E
1998-t999 14,t77
I999-2000 I5.210

2000-200t t5.067 t5.0E7 13,165 8.5?7
2001-2002 t5,123 t5,123 t3.t77 [,54]
2002-200r r5.210 t5,2t0 lr.42l B.!55

t,ndcr the CSSM
I3.r2-1 12.995 I2.998
1t,488 ll,0l0 12.999

14.177 13.t 10 I3.412
15.2t0 t3.25:t I3.513

Und.r.h. RCH
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to mothers and children some schemes hav€ been imDlemented
in thc State. Detail regarding these schemes has been gi\ren hereunder:

Prophylaxis Against Nutritionel ADemia Amodgst Mothers
end Children.- Anemia is quite common during pregnancy, becaus€ the
exisling nutritional deficiencies are aggravaled by demand of pregnancy
and nursing of children and prevalence of high incidence of worm
infestation- To Drcvent and counter ihe adverse effecls of these
deficiencies, lron and Folic Acid tablets are given to the motherc and
ch i ldren for I 00 days. The achievement u nder the programme during thc
years 1996-97 to 2002-2003 is given in the following tabler

lron and Folic Acid tablets siven
Mothers Children

tEx-97
t997-98

t998-99

| 999-2000

2000-2001
200 t-2002
2002-2001

18. 204

t8,3t.1
18. 3t8
19.038

19,137
19.431
r9, 533

t2, t43

12. 310

r3.049

t4,441

r1. 513
I5.014
15. 710

(S.,"/.ei Civil Surgeon. Moga)

Prophylaxis Against Blindness Caused Due to Vitamin'A'
Deficiency.- Xerophealimia (nulritional blindness) is attribuled to
nutritional dcticicnc! of Vitamin 'A'. Keratomaliacia has been thc major
cause of nutritional blindncss in thc children usually b€lween l-3 years
of age. To prevent blindness among the children caused due to vitamin
'A' dcticiency, highly concentrated solution of !ilamin'A' is given lo the
children at an interval of6 monlhs till the age of3 years.

The achievement under the programme during the )ears 1996-9?
to 2002-2001 is sivcn here under:

Inar !.. !{!!rlql"! Ci!_ ! !!'ejlo!9q!'_Yir3a!a A'
1996-97
199',7 -98
r998-9
1999-2000
2000-200 r

2001-2002
2002-2003

12,998
12.99
I1,412
13,513

8.541
13,555

(Soarcr: Ciril SurgeiJn, Moga )
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Pulse Polio Progrrmrne

..^.- I: ry,^. -l.epr.of lhis programme is to eradicare potio in rhe

::j::i ril]* Under.rhis programme. chitdren ber\reen rhe age of O-l
I:::: ::^91:": 

p.l: drops.in a phased manner. rhese drops a-re gircn
:::l) lear rl.lh: Srate by rhe healrh depanmenl srafU Durine rhe-ycarruur. me potro drops were administered in two rounds on 5 Ja-nuan ind
I l:9.::.i. .ll S. ttrsr round t.J5. s t0 chitdr"" 

""d 
; i;; ";;.; i;;;r..ru.oly cnttdren were admininered polio drops in the Moga Districl.

School Health Prograrnme

Healthy children form a fiIm foundation ofthe narion. The aimof the School Health programme is to provide comprehensive health
care lo the school children. h compriscs medi""l .*"rnlnarion. rr""i.entano correcllonat remedies. The school children are also guided infbrming habits and practices that are necessary ro promote lheir bestgrotr4h. The enlire State of punjab $as covered under Inrensi\e School
Heatrn rrogramme by the year |9g l.
. Under rhis programme. medical check up ofall studenls slud\ in!in primary and middle classes is conducred: ,"f,*f .f,iia_" 

"r. 
#i"iimmunized against honified diseases. Medical 

"f,."1_rp "irfi ira-"'t
belonging. to primary and middle schools (both govemmenr anJ
recognized private schools) is done twice a year. A team of doctors
visrts all the schools to examine the students and provides them curative.
referral and follow-up s€rvices.

_ Health education on various health topics is given to the students
and teachers. l he doctors also advise the sch"ot auti'oriti.. aUoui pffii
water supply, good sanitation, cleanliness. and help thern !o oLservchealth fo(ni8hts. Under this scherne, about 1,22,it2 studenr. *ere
eramincd in the Moga Dislricl during the lear 2002_2001. Alt thegovemm€nl tnstitutions jrrespective of lhe;r place of esr.tblishment are
aclrvel) rn\olved in the implementation oflhis programme in the puniab
Sl€te with lhe follo\ing objectires: lo conduct rhe medical check_up ofall school going children upto middle standard: ro pr"pu.. p".rn"n*nt
record ofcomplete health profile ofschool going childrcn in tire form ot
regrsters or cards.lo inform to the parents regarding health sktus ot thc
sluoents and an) follo\^ up treahent requ;redl lo givc heahh cducatiun
Io leaehers and srudenrs on general health lopicq and n, ad\ i\e 5chool
neallh authonttes regarding imponance of \afc drinking \,\aler and good
envlronmental sanitation, etc. Depending on the age of immunizition
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status of the children they are given services as p€r schedule under the
different health programmes of Govemment of India. l'his component
helps in giving better and effective covemge to th€ school going children
which in tum prevent them falling prcy to these preventive diseases

wh;ch are otherwise known for high rate of mortality and morbidity
among child.en.

PreveDtion of Food Adulterrtior Progrrmmc

The Punjab Government passed the prevention of the Food

Adulteration Act in 1954 for checking the adulteration of foodstuffs.
This Act replaced the Punjab Purc Food Acl 1929. The Food

Adulteration Programme is implemcnted in the Slate under the

supervision of Director. Health and lramily Welfare. Punjab who has

been notified as State Food (Health) Authorily. He is assisted by

Additional Director, Health (Food & Drugs). At the district level Civil
Surgeon has been notified as Local (Health) Aulhority and is rcsponsible

for the implementation of prevention of adulteration ptogtamme in the

distric!. He is assist€d by I District llealth OlTicer. and a number of
designated Food lnspectors.

The licenses for selling food stuffs are issued by the ivlunicipal
corporation/Municipal CouncilsNagarPanchayats All conccms dealing

in sale, stock preparations ofedible articles are subject to inspeclion by

the team of Food Inspcctors. In order to check and detect food

adulteration, the samples are seized by Food lnspectors, under the

supewision of a team leader ananged by Local (Health) Authorilies.
Ordinarily no single Food lnspector is permitted to s€ize the sample by

himselc Under this Act the Local (Heallh) Authorities have to seize a

fixed number ofsamples. Special raids are also ananged on the direction

of higher authoities. Thes€ samples are sent to thc State Food

Laboratory, Chandigarh for chemical examination and analysis. I'hose

found guilty ofadulteration are prosecuted.

The numb€r ofsamples found adulterated and prosecutions

launched in the District during 1996-97 to 2002-2003 are given below':

Yiar -- r oI$ xirp*l s..nll." l*na .Ou tr".or..j 

-Prc'""ur'ont 

t.,n.h"'l-
t9'6-97 90
1997-98 E9

l0E

'1

l6
r0
6
6

7

t0
5

t99U.99
1999-2000 90
200G2001 49
2mt20o2 42
2UJ2'2003 69

(sb!r.e: Civil Surs€on, Mosa)
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With the enactment of 'Consumer hotection Act. I 986'. the State

of Punjab has also created a Consumer Protection Cell in the Food and
Supplies Departnent of the State Covernment, State level as well as
Divisional level.

(e) Sanitation

The level of sanitation was far from satisfactory even in the
urban areas and position was much wors€ in rural areas. The us€ of
polluted water, soil pollution by indiscriminate defecation and lack of
proper drainage system gave rise to various diseas€s like gastro-
enteritis, diarrhoea, dysentery, malaria, choler4 etc. In order to improvc
the environmental sanilation, the Govemment of lndia launched a
National Water Supply and Sanitation Programme in t954. punjab
Water Supply and Sewerage Board was established on I Januar' 1977 in
Moga to implement the water supply and sanitation schemes in troduced
by the State Covemment. As on 3l March 2003, I Sub Divisional
Ungineer, I Sub Divisional Clerk, 3 Jurrior Engineers and Class lV staff
is functioning in the Punjab Water Supply and SeweaSe Board.
The Punjab State is participating i the scheme since its inception. It
envisages to prevent spread ofwater bomc communicable discases such
as cholera, diarrhea and typhoid to check contaminalion of foo4 water
and milk due to insanilary disposal ofhuman cxcreta; to provide tapp€d
water supply and replacement of dry latrines with flush latrines and to
liee the sweepers engaged in sub human system of collection, handling
and transporting human excreta from this unhygienic anci humiliating
practice. Under the National Water Supply and Sanitation Programme
loans upto 100 pe. cent are given by the Govemment to muricipal
councils for their water supply schemes. Tubewells, watertanks were
installed and a number of water pipes were laid down in four towns of
this district namely Mog4 Badhni Kalan, Bagha Puran4 and Dharmkot
upto 3l March 2003. Suilable grants are also given to deserving
municipal councils. For financing sew€mge schemes, loans upto 75 per
cent and grants upto 25 per cent are given to the local bodies.

(i) Public Herlth and SrDilation iD Urbrn Aress,- In lhe urban
areas, salitation work is looked after by the Municipal CouncilsNagar
Panchayats. These have bccn entrusted wilh the work ofproviding
various civic and other arnenities. In the Moga Districl all the Muicipal
Councils/NagarPanchayats have arrangcmcnts for clcanliness of the
towns by employing a number of scavengers. 'l'he sweepe$ arc
deployed by the Municipal CouncilsNagar Panchayats to collect the
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waste material with the help of hand ddyen rehries and tmctor trollevs
lrom the streers, Ianes and roads before dumping ir into main compost
grounds of the towns. There is good provision for water supply in the
municipal towns viz. Moga, Bagha Purana, Badhni Kalan, Dharmkor.

(ii) Rural Ssnitatior rnd Wrter Supply. - Under rhe present
set up, arrangement fbr sanitation is looked after by Cram panchayats.
'Ihe block development stafftakes up rhe responsibility in respect ofthe
area under their jurisdiction. The primary health centres established in
the block are4 are tbe main centres of these activities. The main
functions ofthe Public Ilealth Department (RWS) are to provide tapped
drinking water in the villages besides installing hand pumps. The
installation oftubewells in the villages has taken the place ofopen wells
for the use ofdrinking water purposes. Cram Panchayats also look after
the sanitation of villages. For providing better and hygienic living
conditions in the villages, the Model Village Scheme has been started.
Under this scheme. a few villages are selected as model villages. wherc
the strcets are paved, drains are conslructed and afiangements are made
tbr the sullage water. As on 3l March 2003, out of 321 inhabired
villages, 3 | 3 have been identified as water scarciry villages in the Moga
District and out of these 295 water scarcity villages have been covered
under water supply scheme.

(iii) Punjab Pollution CoDirol Board.- The main objecrive oi
the Board is to prevent or abate water and air pollution, maintain and
restore the whale somcness ofwater and the quality ofair. In conformity
with the objective, the Board is vested with the authority to oveasee.
within the State of Punjab, the application ofthe laws and rules rclating
to pollution control are: Water (Prevention and Control ofPollution) Act
1974 as amended in l9EE: Warer (Prevention and Control of Pollution
Cess Act 1977; Air (Prevention and Control ofPollution) Act, 19El as
amended in 1987; Environment (Prorection) Acr, 1986t Hazardous
Wastes (ManaSement and Handling )Rules, 1989 as amended in 2000;
Manufacturing. Storage and lmport of Hazardous Chemicals,
Amendment, 2000; Public Liability Insurance Act, 1991; Bio Medical
Waste (Management and Handling) Rules.l998: Recycled Plasric
Manufacture and Usage Rules 1999: Municipal Solid Wasres
(Management and Handling) Rules, 2000.

The main functions of the Board are: Pollution Control
Regulatory Functions; Pollution Assessment; Laying down of Standards
for Effluent and Emissions, Res€arch and D€velopment including sening
up of Demonstration Plants; Environment Awareness Programme;
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In order to achieve the above fu

the eoara is: to contrJ;ffiffi il:::l,1h,li"r::ff*1f'n*:j
economic-feasibility for liquid emuents as wefl u. gu."oui 

"_irrlonr; tensure thar natural waters are not polluted by dtharge .f ,;;;;.ie-mlents. reuse/recycling of wastes and ," *" ,f," u""'"a'am"a", 
""rano ror rfitgatton and for induslrial purpose aRer appropriate trearment;and to minimize pollution conrrol requirements Uy ludiciou5 location ofnew rndustfles and relocation ofexisting indusrrie" *herever necessor*.

I ne srrategy of lhe Board is to take up highly polluting large andrnedium induslries grossly pollutcd areas of rhi ,ot" uia *ior"i,polluted river slrerches on prioriry basis f". ;""i;l;;.i;;;i
promolional . rneasures una assistance through incentives,guidelines;. development ofcost effective tech*f.gi".?ia prni"g ;p ;idemonstration plants are also the pan oi rne sFategy. Eflbrts have alsobeen made for creation of awaren;ss abour envtronmental pollution byeducating-the- industries and local authorities ," i"l.'r.i"i"rlrl
measurcs for lhc control ofrhe pollulion. There i. no ofn". oi potiui;on

:-"llr"l. B"irq in the Voga Disrrict and rhe area oflhe aistricr iattlunder the jurisdicrion of Environmental engin"er. negionui Ofi.,
:-i:l|k!t whg is under rhe administmri-ve 

"ont.i .a a;;;;bnvlronmental Engineer, patiala. There were + f".g. undmedium scale-units and 13 small scale unils functioning in tf,i ai.tii"iduring 2002-2003..Out oflhese. all large scale unirs. mediurn 
".r1.,;;;;;ano smaI scale unrts ha\e insralled 47 warer purifier devices and J2J airscreening devices till 3 | March 2003.

Puojrb Health Systems Corporation

.- - 
Tle Corporalion has been incorporared under the punjab Heallh

:L:Tj::,'".:111." jcL tee61 rhe punjab Acr No. 6 of tee6l ro bring
more,aom ln tstratir e ,lexibilir) for implemenlatjon ofthe ,.Second Statlnearrn system_ Development projecl', wilh the World Bank assislance toupgraoe health services in the Stale. lte main funcrions uf rheCorporation- are: ro formulate and imptement rhe schemes for thecomprehensrre developmenl of rhe dispensaries and hospirals: toconslruct and maintain djspensaries and hospitals and mainrcnan.e of
ljl"ll'n..: tt'"t.-'n, lo.implement Narionat Heahh programmes as per

:T.,i:1.]:1. of.the Srale: h, purchasc. mainrarn and-a ocare qLraiirs

:iullmenl to various dispensaries rnd hospilalsr to p.o.ur..to"k unidrsrflbute drugs. diet. lincn and other consumables amonq rhe
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dispensaries and hospitals; to ptovide services of specialists and super_

specialisls in various hospitals; to enter into collaboration for super-

specialists with health inslitutions both within the country ot abroad to
provide htter medical cale; to receive donations, funds and the like
from the general public and institutions from both *ithin and outside
India; to receive grants or contribulions which may be made by the

Covemment on such condiiions as it may impose, to ptovide for
construction of houses to the employees of th€ dispensaries and

hospitals and maintenance thereof by mobilizing resources for financing

institutions: to plan, conslruct and maintain commercial complexes,
paying wards and providing diagnostic services and Featment on

payment basis and to utilize the teceipts for the improvement of the

hospitals and disp€nsades: to run public utility s€rvice and undertake

aoy oth€r activity of commercial nature {br the delivery oi heallh car€

within or without the hospiral premis€s directly or in collaboration with
pdvate or voluntary agency on contract basis; to engage sp€cialized

agencies or individuals in the relevant disciplines directly or tiom

extemal sources for the eflicient and exp€ditious conduct ol any ofthe
functions detailed above and to provide immediate lreatment in case of
emergency and for unaccompanied patients

ln order to provide better health services. the Punjab Health

System Corporation has taken over One Districr tlospilal and 4
Community Health Ccntres in the Moga district l'he details regarding

the expenditure occuned on the construction ofthe district HospiEl and

Community health centres from 1998 to 2001 is given in the followirlg
table:-

Name of the
Community Health

Centre

Number of New (upgraded)

expenditure b€ds (Old) beds

(Rs in laq!)-
CHC Nihalsinghwala
CHC Dhudike
CllC Bagha Purana

CHC Daroli Bhai

20.24
136.21
9t.46

132.36

8
t0
t2
8

100

30
30
l0
30
100Dll Moga

(Sorrce. Punjab Health Systems Corporation)
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APPENDIX (Vide pagc 356)

Lisl of Hospia.k/Prim.ry He.llh Certres/ Commutrity H..lth
CentrcVsubsidiary Hcalth Centres/ Dispensaries/ Clinics h the

Mog. District |s oo 3l M.rch 2003

Sr. Numb.r of Beds R@V TyF of
Urbd Mdsg.ncnt

M.&ul D6s Civil

Area Disp.nery,.Moga
3 ESI Dispensary Nan.k

4 RMI Hospibl, Lopq

5 GrNihahinshwala
6 PHC Pano Hi6ingh
? PHC Bildpur
8 PHC B.dhniKald
9 PHC Psoke Kal@

l2 SHC Rania
I I SHC Rmta
14 SHC Dina

16 SHC Saidolc
17 SHC Bhagike

I E CHC Bagha Pu6na

19 PIIC ThahiAhai
20 PHC Land!
2l PHC SukhMd
22 PHC Maute
2l PHC NathNala
24 PHC R jida
25 SHC Malla Kalan
26 SHC o!'ricBanadur 6.rh
2? SHC Mdi Manafa
28 SHC Cholia Knud
29 SHC Thinj
l0 SHC Rode
3l SHC Sanadh Bhai

33 SHC DhambiaBhai
31 SHC Bhalur

3i CHC Dhudik€
36 PHC Dhudike
37 Rur.l tlospiial,

75

Bl,ock tit.Birll*rlr
Nihatsing, 15

I5
4
2

2

1
2.

2
I
2

2

)
2

2

t0

l5
4

2
2
2
2
7
2

2
2

2

2

l5

4
2

2

2

2
2
2
2

2
2

2

2
2
2
2

2

Bagha 15

{G2

{G2

alc 2

Moga 15 l5

t0
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l8 PHC Eultri
l9 PttC KoldiKdo
40 PHCChiEk
4l SHC Aughipum
42 SllC ( hugasan
.13 SHC Dhullrct Kalo

,t5 sHc,Ajned

.17 SHC Ramun$?la
4E SllC PardoMehm

50 SIIC Dala

52 st( Budhsinelwala
5l SHC likha.wad
5:l StlC Landetc
55 (}{?l(Ddoli Bhai
56 FIcDaulalpur Niwan
5? PHC Chod Na$an
58 SHc -llisinghsala

60 SHC Singhanwala

63 SHC KaliaMli
6il SHC l)agru
65 SliC Khokharana
66 Sl{ chhorishaNadachar
67 Sll( Klrosa Pando

70 PH(/( llc Kot lsa Klan
?l PIIC Kishapur Kdo
72 Pll( Jalalab.d(l6i)

7.1 PIJC l.reh Gdl Panllu
75 PllC Xhos Pa.dni.
76 sll( lalsudiMalie
77 SH( Chak Kanian Kalm
78 SHC Mubamkpu
79 SII( Sdid Mohammad
80 Sl{ Ialehgarh Koroi.na

E2 SHC Qadisala
E3 SHC BalklEndi
&l Bassi Cheilablc Trus1

{e2
-do- 2

-do' 2

-do- 2

Block Mo8r ll
Moga l5

2

2
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2
2

2

2

It
2

2

2

2

2

7

2

2

2

2

2

1

2

2

t5
2

2

2

l
2

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

t0

-do- 2

(S:orl.ei l)n(tor Health and Faftil, welfarc. Punjab- Chandi8arh)

CllC Colmdn) H€alti CcnFe
P C
sUc Subsidiary Health Cenke



CHAPTER XVII

OTHER SOCIAL SERVICES

. . _Social 
services denote such type of activities on the pan of Stateand individuals which are perform;l to rectiry the .o"lui irniur"*-Jbelween. individuals. classes or groups in rte so.iery. 

'ie-foie

ll1;1.:*:*. rhe.Brirish Govemmeni paid tinle anendon ;,",0;;;sorrar wetrare. such as Iatlour welfare. welfare ofscheduled Caites andBack\aard 
-Classes. elc. ARer Independence. the neu Co".;i,";;;envisaged tndia a Democratic and Socialistic ir",.. o.ing 

" 
i;";;;riiand Welfare.State Jocial services hold a unique position. Jocial serviceshas now undertook a new phase of public activities, which have beenassumrng Sreater. significance da) by da] to fulfill rhe aims anJobjecllves ol a Welfare State. Now the govemment inlroduced andimplemented various measures for amelioiating ttr. conaition orliJ

backw^ard"seclions ofthe so_cieb. \hich were neglected or exploited andsurrered trom a number of disabilities for centuries. The scope of thesocial 
.service sector has been conrinu"f fy 

.*ia"ning';'il;;;;
prohibirion. and welfare of Scheduted iurt"., SuIk**1'-CL:;
women, children. disabled and weaker sections .f th" ,o""ry, 

"i". 
idetailed description ofsuch activities is given under various he'adings inthis chaDter.

(a) L.bour Welfare

Wilh the advenr of Independence in 1947. lhe Colemment ot.Inola envts:rged several measures including legislative aiming at rhelabour welfare. The State Govemment also brought about- a fewenaclments ro improve living condilions of laboureri. lhis uas madepossrble aher lhe Intemalional Labour Orgariizalion Conf"..n"" t.iJin
l^947. 

-Ihe 
organirarion pass€d a resoluiion which 

"d.p"d ;;;l;:;:"::lli.' *9 aftenities as adequale canteen. rest and recreationracrlr|es. santur) and medical facilities. arrangement for lravel to andrro rrom lhetr homes and such other services. as contribute to impro\e
th^e.conditions ofworkers under which they are employed. The conceDtof labour wetfare covers a broad n.ra ,iitr, tr,"iii"l."";;;#"#
urbaniralion. the working condjrions of labourers hare U..or. rno.inazaroous and less secure. problems like fatal accidenls. in\ecuril) o[
1.1.j;,lll"il $ag€s. unsarisfacrory and unhygienic worLing and tiiingconotttons have become acute. Ihe Covemment.s role in regulariniworker employer relations, to ensure fair wages, satisfactory iorkini
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ioiaition, "nd 

general welfare of labour have become increasingly

'tpo*inj ,non a seDarate Labour Depaftment was sel up under lhe

"tr*n" "iu 
*ior" ,","i" Luuou' t otrnittion"' in thc State $ ith the main

ru;"ir*l.nlir':-',*:Tf :'r#:"":,il'ii:'i"l.'j':l'i,
;;;;ry'T"#i:fi lxlfJ,iiJil:f :','sr;:,1'l'""".1r',ltn-"*,

l*'1,"*r*:i[q::""-4:'.ilr!l#iJ"T"J;]:ti*,*3i
tli::lHl':il:*:":":fl{iii':lt'..j;,ii::#'i*ri,".t#
::l',:..i",i::f:. :il.ffifi"fi1T:1";;ffi; il procedures for

"n.riing,i'" 
*r.,v una health oflhe indusrial trorkers

Ltbour l-€gislation - To tackle economic and social problems

::i:*"';Tl'l#J'I'1"?:li"i1,f ,l"i1:;,i,:i,1i':il]'i]"":1
i"ri.i"ir.. r.'ii"i.av of l;gal enactments and judicial pri ciples rvhich

delals with emplol ment. waees. workinEucon:iti"fi 
Ji."ii'1",i::H";i

lTi:'ff,llti Tl':X i# #lil',:l"l.::;;;;."'a,., ..na"-i'" ""a

-p"*' '*"ilo "origations 
for the n)osr pa1;:,'X"":HlnH:l:l[i

subsidiary degree on the workmen 
-Io 

I

Lul.u, o.o"*"t. pas5ed b) lhe Central and Stale Co\emmenls Thc

l:Tl:]'"rf#ilffi$""Hulilf " ff '::' "{'i,!.'i!!lr' !i'J.i""i"i". .it*r"r:"stice unJer the consritution of lndia' labour' ts a

k{[::::*ru*-::;il',li'J,;"JJ':f :l':['ih:,Til!i!ji
adminiser iusrice. not onl) bv'"*:tiii,.T:,',Jr* 

"ff ;"T:"i;"ii'
:ffiil: ;tlll'g'ilill,i i1lllil"";;;n,'enon or tr' communitv

HM*"k'tr::HiHHkt*i l"ii:F itf
il:::#:""1H1[f1T,l'#ii:,T5lil1;1#iff ,,ffi 

,T1*
ylieffii:l 

^liliJli 
??Iili,ll.} i.prov","n,,.sjrlll'ltl^"i:l

*r i;i:: +l: l::il[:' ^""'i'i,Ti;.'::h]["" 
Y;ui'T'': xr
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t953; The working Joumalists (conditions of Senices and

Miscellaneous Provisions) Act, 1955; The Industrial HousinS Act' 1956;

The Working Joumalists (Fixation of Rates of Wages) Act 1955; The

Punjab Shops and Commercial Establishments Act l95E; The Motor

Transpon Workers' Act, 196l; The Matemity Benefit Act' 196l; The

Payment of Bonus Act, 1965; The Punjab lndustrial Establishments

(National and Festival Holidays, Casual and Sick Leave) Act' 1965; The

iontract Labour (Regulation and Abolition ) Act, 1970; The Payment of
Graority Act, 1972; The Fair Wages Claus€ and East Punjab Public

Works DeDartment Contractors' l,about Regulations; Ilre Equal

Remueration Act, 1976: The Sales Promotion Employees' (Condition

of Services) Act, 1976; The Bonded l,abour System (Abolition) Ac1'

1976: The Inter-State Migrant Workmen (Regulation of Employment

and Condition of Services) Act. 1979; The child Labout (Prohibition

and Regulation) Act, 1986; The Labour tnws (Exemption from

Fumishing Retums and Maintaining Registers by Certain

Establishments) Act, l98E; The Building and Other Construction

Workers' (Regulation of Employment and Condition of Servic€s) Acl'
1996.

-fhe above mentioned labour enactmcnts contain various welfate

measures for the labour and inter alis prouided for regulation of
conditions and hours of work, rest intervals. leave with wages, national

and festival hotidays. casual and sick lcavc. cvenime l)aymcnl- safeq

from accidents. health and sanitation, prohibition of employment of
children below certain age, regular payment of \\'ages. palment ol

minimum wagcs, pal'ment of gratuity, formation of trade unions for the

purpose of collective bargaining, payment of minimum bonus'

ce;ification of standing otders by employers for clearly defsing the

service conditions ofworkers, redressal of grievanccs and settlement of
industrial disDutes

Before lndependenc€, there was .o regular govemment

organisation in the State to ensure the welfarc of workers and to settlc

industrial disDutes and other connected labour problems A s€parate

Labour Department was established in Punjab State in 1949 under thc

charge of a Labour Commissklner. The primary functions of the.Stalc

Labour Department are to mai ain peaceful industrial relations in the

State and to further the labour welfare measures' both statutory and non-

statulory. Subject to certain limitations, it ensurcs that the working

conditions foi tabour confirm to a certain minimum of safety and

comfott; that the wages are adequdte and tegularly paid; and that injuries

sustained during the performancc of duties are properly tr€ated and

suitably compensated. The depanment also seeks to Provide for medical
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carc and model living covering as many labourers and their dependents
as possible. The prevention of industrial dispute and their settlement as
and when these arise is one of the major functions of rhe depanmenl.

The area of Moga District falls under thejurisdiction ofAssistant
Labour Commissioner, Moga. He is responsible for the proper
implementation of the provisions of various labour legislations in ihe
district. He is assisted by 5 Labour Inspectors C.ade l, posted two at
Moga and one each al Bagha Purana. Dharmkor and Badh;i Kalan. The\
are responsible for the implementalion of labour laus w;g6;n ,1r.i,
respective assi gned areas.

The salient features of the Central and State Labour Laws in
force in the district are given below:

Certral Legislation.- The Factories Act, 1948 is one of lhe
most important labour legislation. This act provides for health measures.
safety from accidents, provision for canteens, shelteG and resl rooms.
working hours, intervals for rest, leave with wages, etc. The Indust.ial
Disputes Act, lg47 provides for dealing wirh induslrial disputes to
protect industrial peace and harmony lhrough conciliation machinery.
works committees. adjudication and arbitration. The Payrnent of Wages
Act, 1936 regulafes the timely payment of wages without any
unauthorised deductions to the worke$ employed in establishments
oovered under the Act. The inspectorate staff is required to deal wjth
complaints regarding non-payment ofwages, delayed payments and less
payments. The Workmen's Compensation Act. 1923, provides for the
payment of compensation to the workers in case of injury caused by an
accident arising out ofand in the course ofemployment. It also provides
for payment of compensation for ceftain occupational diseases. The
Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, provides for registration oftrade unions
and describes the righrs, privileges, obligations and liabilities to rhe
registered trade unions.'fhe Industrial Employmenr (Standing Orders)
Act, 1946, requires the employers (employing 100 or more persons) to
make standing order defining terms ofemployment on specified matters
and get them certified by the Certitying Officer. The Motor Transport
Workers' Act, 1961. provides for the welfare ofmotor transport workers
and regulates the condition of their work. It applies to every motor
transport undertaking employing five or more workers. The Payment of
Bonus Act. 1965. contains the provisions regarding the payment of
bonus to the employees by the employers from his share ofprofits. The
Employment ofChildren Act, 193E, prohibits the employment ofyoung
children below the age of 15 years in c€rtain risky and unhealthy
occupations. The Employees' State Insurance Act, 1948, provides five
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type ofbenefits viz. medical benefit. maternily benef.it, sickness benefit,
dependents benefits and disablement benefit. fhe Employees. provident
Fund, Acl, 1952 sceks to make a provision for rhe future of induslrial
rvorkers after he retires or is retrenched or for his dependents in casc of
his early death. The Matemify Benefit Act, 1961. provides for Dalment
of cash benefit t,, $omeo worker5 for specified period before anj affer
lhild binh and for olher incidenral maners. Thi payment of C.aruih
Act. 1972 providcs for a scheme for the palment of gratuirl to
employees engaged in factories, mines, pons, oilfields, flantari'ons.
railway companies. shops or other establishments and for matter
connected therewith or incidental thereto. The Equal Remuneration Acf.
1c76. provides for lhe pa],rnent of equal remuneration to men and
wonlen workers and for prevenlion of discrimination on the erolod of
sex against \romen in lhe maner ofemplo)menl. the Sales pirorrr,tion
(Condition ofService) Act, 1976, regulates certain conditions ofservice
of sale promotion employees in certain eslablishmcnts. l.he Bonded
Labour Syslem (Abolition) Act, 1976, prevents the forceful lahour
employment, with a view to prcvent economic and physical exploitarion
of weaker sections of the society. The Inter-Stare Migrant *orkmen.
(Regulation of Employment and Condition of Service) Acr. I979 (came
into force on 2 October 1980) regulates ihe employment of inler_statc
mrgrant workmen and to provide for their conditions of service and tbr
matters connected therewirh. The Child t,abour (prohibition &
Regulation) Act, 1986, prohibits rhe engagement of childrcn in cenain
empioymcnts and regulates the condilions of $ork ;n certa.in othcr
employmcnts. Thc Labour taws (Exemption from Fumishing Retums
and Maintaining Registers by Cenain Establishmcnrs) Acr. t988.
regulates the exemption olcertain small cstablishmcnts from submission
of annual retums and maintenance of repisters undcr various labour
lar{s. \ot\ these are required to.ubmit onll single core rcturn. lhe
Buikling and Olher Conslruction Workers (Regulation of Employ-mcnt
and Condition ol Services) Act, 1996. regulates the working and
employment conditions of services of \\,urkers workins in buildins and
othcr !on!truction industries anJ dlsu provides for rheiireltare. l-ir the
administration of lhese Acts. the Latiour-cum-Conciliation
Officers/Assistant Labour Commissioners are the controlling authority.

State Legislation. - lhe Punjab Shops and Commercial
Establishment Act. 1958 regulatcs thc conditir:ns of rvork and terms of
employment of workers engaged in shops and comm€rcial
establishmenls and thosc induslrial €stablishments which are not
covered under the Factories Act. 1948. lt covers hours of Nork.
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holidays, leav€, wages, employment ofchildren and theL working hours,

closing and opening hours, health, safety, welfare and matemity

benefits. The Punjab Labour Welfare Funds Act, 1965, provides for the

sening up of tnbour Welfare Board and appointment of a Welfare

Commissioner. All unpaid accumulations ofthe workers have to be paid

to the Labour Welfare Board, which shall keep a_sepamte account to tte

utilised by it for defraying the cost of carrying oul measures for

promotinS the welfare of latrourers and their dependents A tabour
-Welfare 

Board is alrcady functioning in the State. The l'abour

Commissioner, Punjab, Chandigarh, is the Welfare Commissioner under

the Act. The Punjab Industrial Establishments (National and Festival

Holidays and Casual and Sick Leave) Act, 1965' provides for the grant

of3 days national, 4 festivals holidays, 7 days casual leave on full wages

and 14 days sick leave on halfwages to all employecs covered under the

In order to secure proper benefit under the va'iolls labour laws'

full-fledced enforcement machinery works under the labour

Commisisioner, Punjab, Chandigarh He is assisted at the district level by

Labour-cum-Conciiiation Ofiicer/Assistant Labour Commissioners'

Factory Inspectors, Labour Inspectors and other miscellaneous staff

lndustrial Relations - Industrial relalions b€rween lhe workers

and employers are govemed by fie lndustrial Disputes Act' 1947 I'he

"tri".r of t'ttlt Act ii to ensure harmonious industrial relations b€tween

the workers and employers. The industrial relations machinery set up

under the Act is of two g'pes. one for the prevention of disputes by

orovidins works commiftee;wilhin the industrial units; and the other for

il. ina,-i.t.i"l relations outside the indusiry comprising conciliation

officen, boards of conciliation' cotlrts of enquiry, labour court'

industrial tribunals and national tdbunals-
The Assistant Labour commissioner, Moga, is responsible for

enforcing this Act in the Moga District. His efforts are directed towards

fosteriniamicable rclations Letween the management and th€ workers

by rem"oving as far as possible the cause of friction by Fompt
intervention-and by timeiy redressal of the Srievances of both. the

Darries. Emohais is laid on settlement of disputes lhrough direct

ncpotialions across the table or volunary arbitration ralher lhan lhrough

adiudication.
Normally, relations of employers and emPloye€s in the district

have been cordial but these sometimes become strained thereby resul(ing

in strikes and lockouts. There was no industrial dispute during 1996 to
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2002 in the Moga Dislrict and as such therc were no strikes and lock
outs.

Trade Uniors.-A tmde union is an organisation of employees
formed on continuous basis for the purpose of securing diverse mnge of
benefits. It is a continuous association ofwage eamers for the purpose of
maintaining and improving the conditions oftheir working lives.

The Trade Union Act, 1926 defines a tmde union as a
combination, whether temporary or permanent formed primarily for the
purpose ofregulating the rclations between woakften and employen or
between workmen and workmen, or between employers and employers,
or for imposing rcstrictive condition on the conduct of any trade or
business and includes any federation oftwo or more trade unions.

Mainly trade unions are to negotiate with employers over pay,
job security, working hourc, etc, using the collective power of its
members. In general a union is there to repr€sent the interests of its
members, and may even engage in political activity where legislation
affects their members. 'frade unions are voluntary associations formed
for the pursuit of protecling the cornmon interests of its membets and
also promote welfare. They prctect the economic, political anJ social
interests of their members. They achieve these objectives through
collective action and group effort. Negotiations and collective
bargaining are the tools for accomplishing objectives. Trade unions have
shown remarkable progress since their inception, moreover, the
character of trade unions has also been changing. In spite of only
focusing on the cconomic benefits of workers, the ttade unions are also
working towards raising the slatus of labourers as a part of industry. The
trade unions rcgistered in the district upto 3l March 2001 are given in
Appendix I at page 406.

The F.clories Act, 194E.- fhe Factories Act,l94ll was enacted
to provide congenial atmosphere, healthy and clean surroundings to the
work€6 during the working hours and for the improvement of industrial
efTiciency. The Act was enforced in the State in April 1949. lt was
amended in 1954 to remove certain oractical di{Iiculties in calculation of
leave with wages and to bring certain essential provisions relating to
employment ofwomen and young persons in factories during nighr. The
Act covers all industrial establishments €mploying l0 or more workers
where power is us€d or 20 or more workers, where power is not in use.

Under the Act, the factory owner is required to send a \\,ritten notice
containing full details regarding the factory to the Chief Insp€ctor of
Factories. The Act prescribed certain provisions reganding cleanliness.
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lighting, vsntilation, sanitation, safcly measures. pr€ventiori of
overcrorvding, precaulionar) measures against fire. dangerous fumes-

explosive or inflammable dust, etc. Il also provides fbr lhe elimination
ofdust and fumes. control oftemperature. supply ofcold drinking water.
protection ofeyes, etc. in the working premises. The welfare provisions

included in lhe Act nro\ ide for adequate canleen facilities. crtches and

shelters or r€st rooms. The Act also lays do$n lhal every_ faclory

employing t,000 or more workers shall cngagc a qualified Safety

officer and erery factor) employ;ng 500 or more workers shall engage a

qualified l,abour Welfare Officer to look after the welfare of t\'orkers

With a view to ensure the enforcemen! of lhese provisions. the

inspeclorale <Iaff is requircd to carr] out a minimum number oi
inspcctions every month. In case of defautt, the management is warned

and asked to providc the required fac;lilies to thc workers and if the

violation continues. prosecutions are latlnched.

With the establishment of large scale unils the extension of
\arious pro\ rsions ol the Faclories Act for labour $elfarc assumcd

sDecial inportance. 'fhe attitude of emplovers has changed in favour of
libour for providing bencr amenities to laboureN. The number of
registered $orking factories in the Moga Distriot during thc )ear 2003

was 306 and the arerage number ofwotkers employed in these iactories

during the )ear \as 5.897.

Employees' Provident Fund Act.' Thc tlage5 of the industrial

\\orkcrs ar. n('t suflicicnt lo enabtc lhem to save adequatcly for their old

age. When okl age or illness renders lhem unfit for worl:. they are torced

to tead a life of abject povcrly and dependence. lo the clcnt o[ wltker's
prcmature dcath his dcpcndents are leli deslittrte- To provide an

umbrella of social security bcncfils 1o the Nork forcc cngaged in non-

governmental sector, the Flmployees Pro!idenl Fund and Nlisccllancous

Frovisions Acr,1952 was enacted by the Co\'ernmeni oi India 'fhe

Employces' Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Pro\ isions Act' 1952

andthe schemes framcd thcreunder ha!€ bcen structurcd as selfapplying

and lhe emplolees of the establishments are responsible to report

compliance ol their own. l}]e details of thcse three schcmes arc

described as undcr:

timployees' Provident Fund Scheme 1952.- l-he Employees'

Providcnt Fund (EPF) Scheme was designed by the Covernment ot
India ro provide social security to industrial workers under thc

Employees Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act.l952'
'l-he Eit' scheme was introduced on I November 1952. Initially the
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scheme was implemented in 8 industries and only few thousand workers
were enrolled as member ofthe EpF Scheme. With the passage oftimc.
the organization has grown both vertically and trorizonr"ity. .fi. Uen.nts
are nou extended lo the *orker! engaged in more than l?7 scheduled
rnduslfles/ctasses of establishments and about J crores of industrial
workem have been enrolled as members ofthe scherne. Initially, the Epi
_Scheme.$as 

applicable ro factories employing 50 or more p:.;.1;,lhe lrm|t \^as iowered from ll December lq60 anJ no$ the
laclories establishmenls emploling 20 or more persons are co\ered
under the scheme. The providenr fund contribution r\as deducted ar lhe
rate of 6.25 per cent from the monthly wages of the employees
subscribing_lo the fund and an equal amounl $as contribured b) lhe
emplo)er. The rate of conlribution has been enhanced b1 a number of
limes and finally lo 12 per cent with effect from Z2 SeptemUer iSSU
(except few selective establishments where the rate ofconiribution is l0
per cen0. Both emplolees and employers equall) contribute to the fund.u) J I March 2003, the number of factories/establishmenls and workerr
covered under the scheme in Moga District were 319 and 9,574
respecltvety.

- 
lhe enlire amount is deposired r\ith Slate Bank of India infmplo)ecs Provident tund Account. The Regional prorident Fund(-ommissioner at Chandigarh is responsible for lhe implementariun of

lhe scheme in Punjab. Himachal pradesh and the t nion lerrilon ol
Chandigarh. The :ubscriber can withdra\v money fiom their proridcnt
Fund for certain approved purposes according to the norms already
Ilxed.

Employees' Deposit and Linked Insursrce Scheme.l976.-
lhe scheme $as introduced on I August I9?6 under rhe Lmpiolees.
Itrovident Fund and Miscellaneous provisions Acl, 1952, to proriie an
insurance corer to lhe family members of the Lmplo)ees. pru\idcnl
Fund subscribers who die during the employment. lrnder this scheme in
the event of death of an employee, his dependenls would be entitled to
an additional payment equivalent to three years. average balance of the
credii of the deceased employee subject to a maximum of Rs 10,000.
This credit limit was enhanced to Rs l5,0OO in 1990 to Rs 25.00Ct on I
April 1993 *. Contribution under th is scheme js made bv the emDlover .d
5 per cenr of the \rages of the emploj ee.

[mplo]ees' Pension Scheme. 1995.- fhe 5cheme \!as
inlroduced on Io\o\ember Iq95 underlhe Lmployces pror ident l-rtrxh
! Ftom ll Meh 200?.lhe rRdrt limrl usd.! rhe I mntulet, rrcp*$ t jnted tn\urdncc s\hcme
has been enhanced ro Rs 60.000
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and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952, to provide social security for
Dost retircment life of the memb€r, to rneet the requitement ofunforseen

contingencies of the medb€r and social security to dE fonily members in

the hour of distress. The scheme was replaced by the Employees'

Family Pension Scheme, l9?1, which covers only the faftily members

in the event of subscriber's death while in service All Employees'

Provident Fund subscribers (including those employed in excmpted

eslablishments) contributing to the Employees' Farnil) Pension

Scheme,lgTl and all new entrants to the Dmployees' Providcnt Fund

Scheme, 1952 from 16 November 1995 and onwards. aulomatically

become memb€r of this scheme. Any menber gelting wages upto Rs

5,000 is eligible for contribution under this scheme Thc contritrulion o1'

the employles' getting salary above Rs 5,000 is on lhe option of
employee and employir. Tlre contribution (? 8 33 per cent- of th€

..ploy"..' contribution in the Empioyees' Provident Fund Scheme is

divertcd towards the Employees' Pension Scheme 1995 The

contribution @ l.16 Wr cent of the pay is made by the Central

Govemment. 
-Main benelits provided under the €mployees' Pension

Scheme. 1995 are: slperannuation plnsion' retirement pension; total and

Dermanent disablemc;t pension; monthly pension payable to $e t'amily

of the ."*be.: widodwidower pension; children F€nsion; orPhan

frension and nominee Pension.

Employees' State Insurance Scheme'- lt is designed to

provide secuiity in the form of cash benefit besides medical car€ to the

industrial woriers against well recognised contingencies like sickness'

matemity, disablemenl death due to employmcnt injury, and to prcvrde

medical care to insured persons and their families Wherever applicable

the Employees' State lnsumnce Scheme (ESt) is compulsory' to the

employic i.a*ing wages upto Rs 6'500 or less per month working in

the faitories. Ihe scheme provides protection !o all employees engaged

on monthly remunention in a factory using power and employing l0 or

more Nrsons and establishments/shops not using po\ler and emPlollng

20 or more persons Share is deducted from his wage! b) the employcr'
-lhe Employees' State lnsurance Schemc was introduced in the Punjab

Srate in 1953. This provision has also been extended to the Moga

Disrict. Employees oicovered factorics and establishments in rec€ipt of
wages not exoeeding Rs 6,500 p€r month are coverod under the llSI Act

in Moga District.
The scheme is mainly financed by contribulions from employers

and employees. The employers contribute @ 4 75 per cent ofthe wages

payable toihe coverable employees and the employees @ 1 75 per cent
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of their wages towards scheme. The Act places prim€ responsibility on
employers of paying as well as the employces share ofthe contribution_
The employees'share is deducted from his wages by the employ€r.
Employees in the lower wage group and in receipt ofaverage daily wage
up to Rs 40 per day are not required to contribute. The emptoyers,
however, contribute their share in respect of such employees alm.
Employees in receipt of an average daily wage of Rs 40 or less arc
exempted f-ronl payment of thei. share of contribution (w.e.f. 8 April
2000) but are entitled to all social security benefits under the scheme.
The State Government contributes a minimum of 12.5 per cent of the
total expenditure on medical care in their respective States

'[he worker who is covered under the scheme is entitled to set
medical benefi(s lrom the dal he enlers into insurable emptoymentill
consists of free medical treatm€nt in case of sickness, injury and
rnaremity. His family membeB arc also entitled to get free mcdical care
as explained under the Act. Insuaed wometl are entitled to get periodical
payments in case ofconfinemen! miscaniage or sichrcss arising out of
confinement and premature birth of child. In recent years, tl|e
Emplovees' State Insurance Corporalion has been providing additionat
benefiis and protection to the workers suffering ftom tubercolosi!
cancer, Ieprosv. mental diseascs and also provid€s an!llcial ii,nts.

'fhe insured men/womcn undcrgoing s[erili/-arion under family
planning programme are entitled to gash benefits and rert .rf7 Jays for
vasectomy and 14 days for tubectomy. This may also b( exlen(led to 14
days and 2l days, respcctively, in consequcnse ol- poit-operalivc
comDlications

ln addition to above the sickness bene{ll is availablc to an
insured worker in case ofcertified sickness. lt consists of cash payment
for 9l days in two consccutive benefit periods in case of sickness duly
certified by Medical Officer to compcnsate the loss ofwages suffered (xt
account of their absenoe from work. In case of long term dis€ases
insured persons are entitled to extended sickness benefit at a higher rate
offlot less than 70 p€r cent ofav€rage daily wagc for a further period of
124 days/two years provided he has bcen in continuous employment for
a period of 2 years o. more in a lactory or establishment to which thc
provisions ofthe Act apply and firlfils the oonlriburory condirions as p€r
the Corporation's resolution. In case ot tcmporaD disabilit! a.ising ()ut

ol an employment injury, disablement benefit is admissible to an insured
person for thc entire f,eriod for which h€ hxs not wL*cd for -*ages. The
benefit is not subject to any contribntor) condifion and is palat?le at a
rate \thich is noi less than 70 per ce t ofthc daily avefage wages. The
bcnefit is not payable ifthe incapacity is loss thart 3 da)s excllding the
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date of accident. Further if an employment injury results in permanent
disablement, the insured person is entitled to permanent disablement
benefit not more than Rs L50 per day. Commutation of permanent
disablement benefit into lump sum payment is allowed in case the total
commuted valuc does not exceed Rs 10,000. Dependents benefit is

available in the form of pension to the dependents of deceased worker.
in case his death occurs due to an industrial accident or injury. The rates

of pension vary depending upon the relationship between the deceased

and dependents.
tjnder this Act, the funeral expenses arc in the nature of lump

sum payment up to a maximlm of Rs 2,000 made to defray the
expenditure on the funeral of the deceased insured person. 'l'he amount

is paid either to the eldest surviving member of the family or in his
absence to the person who actually incurs the expenditure on the funeral.

The scheme functions under the Employees' Stale Insumnce

Corporation which has its headquarters at New Delhi. lt is under the

administrative control of the Direclor General. Employees State

Insurance ( orporalion. Ne\| Delhi. Ihe scheme is al present execuled

in the State through the Regional Director. Employees State Insurance

Corporation, Chandigarh. who inspects factories. collects conlribution
and arranges payment of cash benefits. The schemc is financed mainly
by contributions from the employees and employers with the Slate

Covernment sharing a part ofthe cost ol medical care-

The presenl area ofthe Moga District is sefled by two offices of
Employees' State Insurancc Corporation. One branch office is situated at

Moga and once pay office situated at Kot Kapura is also attached with
branch ol'fice Moga. ESI schemc was implemented al Moga and Kot

Kapura on ll July 1976 and 2 October 1983 respcctivcl). As on 3l
March 2003.thesc hvo offices werc served by I Manager. I Cashier and

I RS.lwo medical dispensaries ofESl one each at Moga and Kol Kapura

has been scrving the districl The number of Persons r:overed under the

schcme as on 3l March 2003 was 2,750.

(b) Prohibition

Prohibition can broadly be defined as the action offorbidding thc

sale ofalcoholic drinks. The ptohibition as such is a social ameliorative
measure to prevent the people belonging to poorer and middle seciions

of the society from ruining themselves economically, soc;ally, etc.

because of drinking intoxicants.
The Punjab Govemment has not enforced prohibition by law

Like other districts of the State. Moga is not a dry district. Despite this
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Moga District falls under the jurisdiction of D€puty Excise and

'l-axation Commissioner, F'irozpur. At ihe district level Assislant Excise

and Taxation Commissioner, Moga is assisted by I Excise and Taxation

OIficer besides miscellaneous Class III and Class IV staff. I'hc number

of cases detected under the Punjab Excise Act in the Moga Dislrict

during the years 1996-1997 to2002'2003 is given belo$:

Ycar Excise Act

1996-97
t997 -98
1998-99
t999-2000
2000-2001
200t -2002
2002-2003

419
397
436
4t I

452
429
475

(cl AdvNtrcemeot ofScheduled Cestes aDd Backward Classcs

Several efforts to improve the social conditions of Scheduled

castes were started even before the tndependcnce' but €ven lhen the

persons belonging to these classes suffered from many disabilities 'lhe

untouchability prevailed to a large extent in spite of the ellorts of social

reformers. The'social disabilities were accompanied by wide economic

and cultural disabilities each reinfbrcing the other in the caste_ridden and

stratilled society. The opportunities for betterment were practicallv

denied. The othir Backward Classes had also suffcred these disabilities

but not to the same extent.
The State Govemment have drawn up many schemes for the

welfare ofthe Scheduled castes and Backward Classcs

Scheduled Crstes rtrd Brckward Clesses'- According to the

2O0l Census. the number of Scheduled Casles persons was 2,84'939

(1,51.647 males 1,33,292 females) forming 31 84 per cent of tbc total

population ofthe district. Out ofthese 2.46'?89 p€rsons (l'31,642 males

uni t,ts,t+z fomales) live.d in rural arcas and 18'150 persons ( 20'005

males and 18,145 females)lived in urban areas

The list of Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes inhibiting in

the Moga District is given in Appendix ll on pages 407 to408'
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Measures Adopted for the Bctterment ofthe Conditions of

Scbeduled Crstq and Brckward Chr.res

The Constirution of India provides for special safeguards for the
Backward Classes wlrich include Scheduled Tribes, Scheduled Castes.
Denotified Tribes and other Baclward Classes. [he interesis of the
Scheduled Castes have been protected by including thcm in thc
Constitution (Scheduled Castes) Order, 1950. The Constiturion Dmvides
lhal no discrimination can be made against lhem in any sha6 or form.
Article | 5(a) of the Constitution empowers rhe Slates lo make spocial
pror isions for the advancernent ofscheduled Castes.

Under the division of powem, welfare ofthe Harijans was made
the responsibility of the States. The States enacted legislative measur€s
for the abolition of untouchability and removal of other hardships
':onfronted by them. 'lhc St lc Covemment took lead in enactins
lcgislarion lbr abolition of unlouchabiliq. l-he Punjab. Rcmoval of thi
Religious and Social Disabilities Act, 1948, was passed to ensu.e fi€€
3nd unhindered us€ ofpublic places by the Harijans. Furrhcr, the punjab
Government also brought into force thc Untouchabiliry- Ol'tence Ac!
I955, making the practice of untouchability. irr any form, as a
cognizable offence, punishable with fine or sentence or bolh. Bcsides, a
number of orders and inslruclions havc als.r been issued lrv rhe Statc
Covemment fiom rime lo time to rentove the numerous hr;dshiDs and
disabilities from which lhesc classes have becn iuffcrine.

Under Anicle 330 and J32 .f rhe Consrirutit-n. or.*ision has
been made for the rcseNation of seats for the Scheduled Castes and
among others. in the Parliament as also in the Stale l,csislaluaes on
populalion basis. lnitiall) the resenation $as for a period ,,i t0 years,
i.e. up to 1960. This period was extended up to 2010. In order ro provide
employment to the educated persons of these classes, 25 per cent
vacancies have been reserved for the Scheduled Castes and 5 per ccnt
for lhe Backward ( lassrs in all govemment depanments ano
establishments. 'fo ensure proper implementalion of the idstnrctions
regarding the rcservation of seats in service, a spccial cell hirs bern
created in the Department of Social Welfare. No department can r€cruit
a non-Scheduled Casles candidatc against a post reserved for Scheduled
Castes unless a certificate is obtained from the cell to this eittct that no
suiiable Scheduled Caste candidatc is available. The Schcduled Cnstes
candidates also €njoy age relaxation concessions with rcgatd to
rccruitment to services,

The Directive Principles of State Policy cmpowers the States to
take special care in promoting the interests ofthe weaker sections ofthe
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socrety. particularl),Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes. TheDirectorate of Wetfare of Scheduted Casres and Bu.k*urJ at;.;;..
Punjab. Chandigarh \4orks for rhe upliftmenr of rhese clas,es in rhe
slale. Schemes undenaken for ameliorating the lot ofscheduled Caste\

3]ld Pu:Iy.u^.d Ciasses are impledented at the district level by the
District Welfare Of ticer

-I'he office of the District Welfare Ofyicer, Moga came into
exrstence on 24 November 1995. He is assisted by I Supervisor besides
miscellaneous Cla\s lll and Class lV sraff

.-," !1) F.* Books to Scheduled Castes Studeuts Studying in l.t
to 12"' Clrss$.- fhis scheme r\as suned in the )ear ls76-77 ior; iddle
classes and scope ofthe scheme was enlarged to cover high and primary
classes fiom the year l98l-82 and 1986-87 respectively. Under this
scheme t-ree books are supplied to the Schcduled Caste sludents at
school level from I'' to l2'n class. The department gets books directjy
fiom the Punjab School Education Board and then distributes rhese
books to Scheduled Castes studcnts of Governrnent schools as well as
recognized schools through lhe field agencies of the Welfare
Depanment/ liducation Departmcnt.

'l-he amount disbursed and the number of students benefited
under the scheme in lhe disrrict during the tears 1995-96 lo 2002_01 is
eiven bclow:

Nunber of students b€nefi ted
(Rs)

1995-96
I996-97
1997-98
199t3,99
I999-2000
2000-200t
200t-2002
2002-2003

15.06.529

14.72.93 |

t6,20,221
r9,59,387
18.76,425
20.65.270
29.40,698
l4,tl

29.558
22.975
42.116
36,916
16.301
1i.295
48.259
54.016

(Soar"cc: Dislricl Wclfare Ollicer, Mogd

(2) Attendance Scholarship to Scheduled C&ste cirl Students
Studying in Primary Cl.sses.-The nurnber ofscheduled Casres sirls in
educational institurions is much less than their populalion. it rs b-ecause
of the fact that their parentt guardians are usually very poor. If at all
these girls are admitted in the schools, they leave thejr st;dies to assist
thejr parents, for th€ augmentation of their family income by taking up
menialjobs. Keeping these circumstances in view, the Stare Govemrient
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Amounl disbutsA Numberof soddEEnefrred_-
t996_97
1997-98
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t999,2000
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32.00,000
53,42,000
D.86,000
20,00,000
80,00,000
32,00,000

6.400
l6,8,tq
2,712
4,000
16.000
6.400

_ 17. t48
lSor.re : Districr Welfare._Oflrcer. Vogal
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2002-2003yL-:/.u:!r_. __ql,qo.SaS_

\umber or sruoenrsEiifiidI999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2002
2002-2003

7s.237
81.691
4i.061
60.208

187
.19

271
lSorrce: Oisrrtct Wetfare Officerlog4
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(4) Coosaruction of Scheduled C.stes DharaDsh'las

/ChauDels,- The scheme was staned in year 1969_?0 Under this

\chem; dharamshalas are constructed in the Scheduled Casres Barli"r in

the State so that thes€ p€ople may derive community benetits and

arranee their social functions at these places. Under this scheme' a granl

to tie extent of Rs 10,000 for the construction of ncw

dharamshala/chaupals and Rs 3,000 for the compt€tion of incomplete

dharamshala wat given in the form of g'ant The gmnl for the

construction of new dharamshala has been increased to Rs 50'000 and

for repair ofold dhaiamshalas to Rs 15,000 from 1993-94' funher it was

increased to Rs 1,00,000 for new construction and Rs 50'000 for the

repair ofold dharamshala. The land and the labour for the construction

ofdharamshala are arranged b) the communi$ /village panchayat

The amount disbursed and lhe numb€r of dha.amshala''lchaupals

constructed/repaired in the district during the years 1995-96 to 2000

2001 is given below:

Number of dharamshalavchaupa

1995-96
t996-9',7
1997-9E
t998-99
199-2000
2000-2001

3,00,000
1,52,000
2,00,000
3,00.000
5,00,000

i rr<r conslrucled
20
lu

6
lil

150.0.110 _ :
(So!lt.e: Disrrct wcllare Omccr' i\|";a)

(5) FioeDcirl Assbhoce to Scheduled Castes

for the i)evelopmenr of Miouri.l Piis'-It is an establishing facr that

most of the Scheduled Casles families residing in rural areas hav€ no

land fbr dumping their domestic wastes' Keeping in view the acuteness

oiitr" o.ott".t iu""a by the Scheduled Castes in the Stat€' this scheme

was st;rted in the Year l9E0-81
The aim oithe scheme is to Provide manurial pits measurlng not

more th;; one ,nalllr to each Scheduled Caste family in rural areas This

."fr"*" *". however dropped in lg85 Keeping in view' its-relevance'

this scheme was revived in the year 1990-9l This scheme was

i.i"."ii"a at the District level by District Planning Board/District

wlii"." om""t 
"on""med. 

The scheme was dropp€d in the year 1996-

97 but was again started in 2001-2002 As per nonns of the scheme th€

rate for the l;d to be purohased for the purpose was fixed at maxtmum

ofRs 5.000 p€r malla.
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The amount disburs€d and the number of beneficiaries under the

scheme in the district during the years 1995-96 and t996-97 is given
hereunder:

Yea.r Amount disbuEed Number of bene{iciades
| 995-96
1996-97

r,90,000
3,00,000

62
7S

(S.,rce: Districr Welfare Ofiicer, Moga)

(6) Rcmov{l of Untouchrbilib/.- l}e scheme for removal of
untouchability under the Protection of Civil Rights Act, 1955 was
introduced in the State of Punjab during the year 1986-87. Under this
scheme, encouragement award of Rs 25,000 is given to inter-caste
married couples (wherein-one ofthe spous€ belong to Scheduled Caste),
panchayats/ voluntary organi,alion, who work for allround devetopment
of Scheduled Castes. Besides this. seminarvdebates and mass luoih are
also organized at district headquaners. Wide publicity of {,elfar€
schemes is also made tkough advcrtisement in various newspapers! etc.
It is centrally sponsored scheme and the budget is shared by the State
and Centre Govemments on 50:50 basis.

l h€ amount spent under this scheme on dif}_erenl items in the
Moga District during the y€ars 1995-96 to 2002-200j is given below:

.\sl-!r!Ea!
lntercaslc Mani?ges Ben Panctu\rE Qiedizatio6
Amounl Numbor Amount Numb.r Anounr Numbc.
(Rs) ofcouples {Rs) _ ._ !3r]t2-1995-96

1996-97
199?-98
1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2002
2002-2U)3

44,000
50.000
75,00{)

2,00.000
75.000

t.20.000

6o;oo
75,000 5

4
2

3

8

l

(,)brrc.r Districl Wellare Olfic€r, Moga)

(?) ShrgrD Scheme,- Scheme has been started by the Punjab
Govemment with effect from I April 1997 for Scheduled Castes girls
and from I July 1998 for Christian girls. tjnder this scheme Rs 5,100 is
given as shagun to those Scheduled Cast€s/ Chrislian girls who have
aftained the age of 18 years or above, whose family income do€s not
exceed Rs 16,000 and whose parents are domicile of Punjah Stat€. The
Shagun Scheme remained dropped from February 2002 to January 2004.
It was restarted on 26 January 2004.
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The amount disbursed and the number ofbeneficiaries during the

1997 -98 to 200 | -2002 is siven b€ tow:
Numb(r of ben(ficiarics

rR(l
68.29.000

1998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001

l.ll9
t.320

i86
l.ll7
I.l l3

67.32.(nO
29,92.(nO

t_60,00.000

(8) Sports Awsrd to Scheduted Castes Studerts.- The aim of
f: ,:1.T" is to inculcate rhe spirit of compelirion amongst rhe
Scheduled Caste students in the field of sports. Under this siheme.
Scheduled Caste sludenrs from 66 to 126 classes are a$arded a 25' oer
month. \rho secure lhe first lhree posilions i.e. I'.2nd and -j'd in ihe
Atbletics (100 metre sprinr, 400 metre sprint. long jump, high jurnp),
Kabbadi, Kho-Kho, Cymnasrics, amongst Scheduled Caste srudents in
each educational block in 5th, Eh and l0th classes ( 3 Boys and 3 Cirls).'lhis auard uill conlinue for J )ears. 2 years and 2 years respecrircly.'l-his scheme is ofdistrict level. The amount provided under this scheme
is placed at the disposal of District planning and Development Board.
l]nder this schemc. no budget provision was made for the year 2002-

67.00

2003.
The amount disbursed and the

the scheme in the district during
given below:

{sbu'.e: Dist.icr Welfarc Ofticc;- t\,Io8a)

number of children benefited under
the years 1996-97 ro 2001-2002 is

Amounl disbursd (Rs) Numb€r ol bencliciaries

l99E-99
1999-2000
2000,2001

58.000
42.000
10.000
14.000
t0.000

t9i
t40
li
47
ll
J52001-2q12 _ | 0.50t)

(.t r.c!: Dislrict Wcltdre Otficer. Mo8a)

(9) Subsidy for tbe Construction of New Houses for
Scheduled Crstes and Vimukt Jatk.- Under this scheme. subsidies are
given for the construction of new houses to those members of the
Schedufed Castes and Vimukt Jatis who haye no dwelling places and are
unable to build houses due to lheir poverty. Most ofth€m are engaged in
unclean professions likc sweeping. scavenging, leather tanning. flaying,
etc. Such houses are constructed in lhe form ofcolonies. This scheme
was introduced in the State in 1974-75. Inirially a sum of Rs 900 was
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given as subsidy but from 1975-76, this was enhanced ro Rs 2,000 and
further to Rs 5.000 in 1985-86. Under the scheme unskilled labour and
site is to be arranged by the beneficiary himself. The scheme was
discontinued in 1989-90. It was, however, revived in 1993-94. and
amount ofsubsidy was raised to Rs 7,500 which was further raised to Rs
15,000 in 1995-96. ln the year 1997-98 amount of subsidy was increased
to Rs 50,000. No funds were allocated under this scheme in the district
dlring the years 1998-99 to 2001-2002 and the lunds were revived
during the year 2002-2003.

The amounl of subsidy granted and the number of b€neficiaries
under the scheme in the Moga District during 1995-96 to 2002-2003 are
riven below:

{RJ)
Numbd ol b€ncici2ries

t995-96
1996-97
t997-98
t998-99
1999-2000
200r)-200 r

2001-2002
2002-2001

5.25.000
45.00,000

r.35,00,000

5a.;o.ooo

70
300
21t)

'io(.sdurce District welfare Officer. Moga)

(d) Social Welfare Aclivities

The 'Social Welfare Department' was set up in the State in 1955.
l-ater on the concept of women welfare \ras also included in il and its
nomenclature was changed to the 'Department of Social and Women
Welfare'. During the year 1994 the department was again renamed as the
'Department of Social Security and Development of Womcn and
Children'. by further expanding its horizons. to child development. Thc
depa(ment is entrusted with the work of formulation and

implementation of various welfare schemes for socially and
economically weaker sections of the society. It has been assisting
institutional as well as non-institutional welfare services for the welfarc
ofchildren, women, aged and infirms, orthopaedically handicapped. the
blind, deaf and dumb and other under-privileged and mal-adjusted
groups. In order to provide benefit to the above said groups, schemes
such as old age pension, financial assistance: to widows and destitutes,
to dependent children, to viclims ofchronic diseases, to victims ofriots,
to widows whose husbands were killed by tenorists and scholarships to
handicapped students were started by the department. Keeping in view
the difficulties of the needv oublic these schemes have been
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dccentralized from November 19t0. The Dist ct Social Security
Offic€rs have been appointed in all the districts under the supervision of
the Deputy Commissioner. In 1985 two new schemes viz. F'inancial

Assistance to Victims of Riots and Financial Assistance to Widows of
Terrorists Violence were also handed over to the Districl Social security
Officers. but from 1990 borh these schemes were transferred to the
Director, Disaster Management, Revenue and Rehabilitation department.
In the Moga District the offic€ of the District Social Security officer
came into existence on December 1995. For the implementation of
various social welfare schemes he is assisted by I Supervisior, I

Accountant, I Clerk and miscellaneous class III and IV staff. lmponant

social welfare schemes functioning in the district are given below:

(l) Old Age Pension Scbeme.- To provide social security' the

protective umbrella in th€ form of old age pension was provided to old,

destiture and disabled persons, for the first time in 1964. l'he old age and

destitute persons above the age of 65 years in thc case of men and 60

years in the case of women with no means of livelihood and have no

eaming son are eligible tbr pension The persons u'ho arc suffering from
permanent disability were allowed rela-xalion ol l0 years in lhe lowet
age limit. lnitially, this assistance was gradted (, Rs 50 per month which

was .aised to Rs l0O in 1990 to Rs 150 in | 992-93 and funher to Rs 200

during the year 1995-96.
The National Old Age Pension Scheme* wa! slarled in August

1995. Under this scheme, financiat assislance nf R5 75 per month i'
given to aged, infirms and destitute persons above the age of65 years in

case of men and 60 years in case of women But data is not available

under the scheme fot the years 1995-96 to 2002-2003
The amount disbursed and the number of beneficiaries under the

'Old Age Pension' during the years | 995-96 to 2002-2003 in the Moga

District is given in the following table:-

Amount disbursed (Rs) Number ofb€neficiari6

t995-96
1996-9?
I997-9E
1998-1999
1999-2000
2000-200 r

200t -2002
2(n2-2003

3,35,000
2.40.E4,000
1.92.13,000
2,74,22,1Xn
6.t8,82.000
5,60.t 6.400
8.38,37.E0rJ

9,20.38.000

5.584
8.2E0

2t,200
22-441
25,E14
26.926
15.282
39.536

!&qssis!!!!s!-!e.i,r s""*-!a qrllss! \ 8!r
' Th. schemc has b€en renamed as 'lndiB Gandhi old Agc Pension Scheme-

fron th€ year 200E.
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(2) Fin.Dcial Assist ncc to Widolis rld Destitute Womer.-

This scheme was introduced in the State in 196g, with a view to pmvide
financialassistance to needy destitute wooen below the age of6it years.
Under this scheme, the assistance is given to those women who are left
withoul any means of subsistence after the demise of their husband or
whose husbands are physically or mentally incapable of eaming a
liv€lihood. The rate of assistance was fixed at ns 5{i per monrh but ias
raised to 100 in t990 and Rs 150 in l99l-92 and to 2b0 during the year
1995-96.

The amount disbursed and the number ofbeneficiaries und€r the
scheme in the Moga dist.ict during the years t995-96 !o 2002_2003 is
siven below:

N'lmb€r of beneficiaries
t995-96
t996-9?
t997-98
r998-99
1999-20{)0
2000-2001
201)t-2.!.)2
2002-2003

7.t2.000
.12.18.000

3:1,09.000
r 4. t4,000
66.91.fiio
4t.73,000
81,06.:100
12,83.800

t. t86
t.320
t,820
2.321
2,903
3.166
.t.5 t5
5.53.1

(So,r.e: Di,tncr Sociat Sec;;ir\ dfr"cr:M"g4,

(3) FinaDcial A$istrnce lo the Depcndent Childretr.- This
scheme was introduced in March 1968. The objective of this scheme
was 10 provide financial assistance to the dcstinn.: children whose
parents/guardians are not in a posilion to bring lhem up. Assisance is
grven lor the matntenance and education ofsuch children throu€h their
parenls/guard ians upto the maximurn age of 2 | 1 ears. upto rn h i-ch lre is a
regular sludent al|d the b€nefit is reslricred lpto t\,!o children onlv in a
family. Preference is given to the school going children for financial
assrstance as an incentive so as to educate them and !o orDhan and
desliture children uplu the age ot 2l years who have eilher lost their
parents or whose parents are unable to maintain lhem due 1() some
incurable disease or permanent physical disabitity. ln the beginning the
rate of financial assistance was Rs 50 per rnonth per child which was
finally raised to Rs 200 during the year i995-96.

The amount disbursed and the nunber olbenel;ciaries under the
scheme in the Moga District, during rhe years t995-96 and 2002-2003 is
given in the following table:-
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160

150
861
701
915

1.34E

l.6ll

Number ofbe.cficiaries

t995-96
1996-97
1997-98
1998-99
t999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2002-2003

2.15.000
8.4t.000
5.46.000
3.89.000

l4-70.00i1
9,02.000

22.48-400
57.000

(s.lrce Dislricl Socral Securil) Officer' Moga)

(41 Financial Assistance to Disabled Persons _Govemment ls

\er! consclous to\\ards lhe *elfare ofdisabled persons so thal the) ma!

lcad a life of dignit-r 3nd )laned a scheme from 2 Oelober 1987 1(1

orovide financial assisBnce to lhese persons L'ndcr this scheme
'L*n"iul 

"..iatun.. 
is pro\ ided to disabled persons lo whom a Medical

Officer not below the rank of Assistan( Civil Surgeon ce(ified that the

oerson concefned is pcrmanently incapacitated to earn or is severely

lJrded due lo physical defect or deformir-"- and 
's 

dependenl on olhers'

fo,tu.t *itt the;ate of assistance was Rs 50 per month which was

raised to Rs 100 and then to Rs 150 and finally raised to Rs 200 per

month during the Year 1995-96.'''-'- it. i.ornt aisbursed and the number of beneficiaries under the

scheme in the Moga District during the years 1995-96 to 2002-2003 is

siven below:

- - 
- am"gr ogtu,*g rnsr \dnhq ol hLftfiirdiec

l99i-96

1997-9E
1998-99
1999-2000
20(i0-2w l
2001-2002
2002-2003

15.000
13.94.000
14.?4-000
7.01.000

25.51,000
15. r2.000
28.73-400

390
{i0
l.l0l
l.l0{)
l.lt l2

- {r.r'l# o,,*, ,*,;l r*man' o*"." ""*r-
(5) Nrtional Frmily Benefit Schem€ - l his scheme was sanecl

arrin* itt. l.- lsg5 Under lhis 5cheme financial assistance of Rs

ii66'""4 r'. 10.000 i5 provided to those persons *ho are.liring belos

the Dovem line in cale ofnatural death and in case ol accldental oeatn'

,irrr'*ii-fi,. irti. amounl *as increased to Rs l0'000 in both cases of

death from August 1998.
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. The amounl disbursed and the number ofbeneficiaries under thisscheme in the Moga District during the years 1996_97 lo 2001-2002 js

ai\en belou:
qmuJnr d^l^uhed \".b., 

"t 
b"n.til*

{R't
1996-97
1997-98
1998-99
t999-2000
2000-2001
200r-2002

2.40.000
1.38.000
1.54.000
4.E1.000
3.5t.000
2.42.OO0

5l
25
I5
49
35

2i
(Soo.er Dislficl Sociat Security Oni"er-voga t

The Schemes FuDctioning under thc District programme Ofricer

. . - 
The ofllce of lhe Dislrict programme Omcer came inro e\istence

fl_:,i f:":.0"' t996. Delail regarding rhe schemes looked aRer b1 rheut\tncl programme Officer. Moga is given belou:

. (l) Integrated Child Developmert programme.- fhc schemewas raunched b) the Co\emment of lndia inlq75-76 on cxperimenlal
ha.is in,3l blolks olthe countD but laler on the $o[le ot scheme \.rss
enrargeo eveD year and all rhe blocks of Slare were corered upro l996-97...The.main objectives ofthe scheme are: ro tmprove the nutrilional
and heaith stalus ofchild in the age of0 to o years: lo ta) the lbundation
ror proper p5yc ho tog ica l. physical and social de\elopmenr ofrhc child;lo reduce the incidence ofmonality, morbidity. matnutrition ana sciooiorop out; to achieve effective co-ordination of policy and
rmplementation amongst the various departmentst to promote childdevelopmenl and to enhance lhe capabilit) of lhe mothe; lo look aherrne rormal heallh and nurritjonal needs of lhe child lhrough proper
nutririon and health education. All these services are availaLle in ;he
Aanganwari aentres established at various places in the district.

,, -,_ 
D:l]l* 2002-2001. 704 pregnanr and nursing \ omen. andrr.){/.cn oren Deh}een the age group of J_6 years $cre benefircd

unoer lhe scheme in the dislricl. As on jl l\4arch 200J. the numher of
Anganwari centres functioning in the district was 109.

. . (2) Xanya Jlgriti Joti Scheme.- To uplift the social starus of
lhe girls. the Kayna Jagriri Joli Scheme r\as inrroduced in rhe Srare r\ ithrhe marn alm lo educare them, Under the schcme Rs 5,000 are inrestcd
in LIC b), the covemment in the name of girl child bom on or afier 26
January 1996, provided the income ofthe iamily from all sources does
not exceed Rs 20,000 per year or the family is living below the poveny
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line. The main objective ofthe scheme is lo raise the social status ofgirl
child and to decrease the school drop out among the girls. Under this
scheme a scholarship ofRs 1,200 per annum from 6 to 12 years and Rs

2.400 p€r annum from l2 to 18 years has t,een provided. ln the Moga
Dislrict,49 girls were covered under this scheme upto 31 March 2003
and Rs 29,400 weie disbursed during this period.

(3)Free Trrvel F.cility to women Above the Age of 60

Years.- The scheme was $aned from I January 1997. Under this
scheme all the women of 60 years and above residing in thc State of
Punjab and women residing with the State CoverDment emplolees
posted at Chandigarh are provided frce travel concession in the Punjab
Roadways and PEPSTJ Road Transpo.t Corpo.ation buses.

The number of b€neficiaries under this scheme in the Moga
District during 1996-97 to 2002-2003 is given below:

Number oi b.Defic'aries
t996-97
1997-98
t998-99
1999-2000
2000-200I
2001-2002
2002-200:i

rtt.l'74
21_626
2u.286
28 2E6

28.2Eo
28.21{6

:E,286
{Sorr.e: District Coordinatot ICDS. NhsA)

(4) Nrtionsl Matetnity Benelit Scheme.- This schemc has also

been slaned under the National Social Assistance Progmmme on 15

August 1995, under the supervision of District Social Security Ofticers
at the district level and the scheme was tmnsferred to the Dislrict
Programme officers from 13 February 199E. Under this scheme cash

assistance of Rs 300 is ptovided to th€ pregnant women upto t!\'o live
bi(hs, of those households who are below poverty line 'fill February
2000 Rs 2.70,500 were disbursed among 557 women in the district, aftcr
that the scheme was transfened to the Health Department

(5) Belika Samridhi Yojla.- It is a cenlrally sponsored scheme.

This scheme was launched in october 1997 in Punjab Slate 'Ihe Sirls
bom on or after l5 August | 997 in families living below poverly line are

eligible for benefit under this scheme. Thc objectives ofthis scbeme are

to improve health status ofthe girl child and provide equal opportunities
of development and to rcduce school drop out rate. An amount of Rs

500 is deposited in the joint account of the beneficiary and Child
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Development Project Officer. A scholarship of Rs 300 per annum is
provided to the girl child up to matiic level.

The amount disbursed and the numb€r ofbeneficiaries under this
schem€ in the Moga l)istrict during the years 1997-98 ro 2002-2003 is
glven b€low:

- _499!!!qDbls!q{8t Number ofbeneficiaries
1997-98
| 998-99
1999-2000
2000-2001
200t-2002

1,00,000
15,000

22,000
2,2t.Un

49,000

200
30

442
98

(,Sorce: District Co-ordinator ICDS, MoSa)

Scbemes run under the Director Disrster MaDagement

From 1985, two other schentes viz. Financial Assistance to
Victims of Riots and Financial Assistance to Widows, of'Ierrorists
Violence lvere run under the overall contol of Director S(xial Securiw
and Women and Chiidren Detelopmenl ,ruugb rhe District So(irl
Welfarc Oflicers. But from May 1990 both these schemes have been
transfened to the Director Disaster Nlanagement who implcntents these
schemes through the Sub Divisional Magistrates at Subdi\isional lcvel.
Both these schemes have been renamed as Subsistcnce Atlowance to
Widows of Riots and Subsistcnce Allowance to Widows ol lenorists
Violencc, A brief description ofthesc schc,nes in thc lvlop.a Distriot is
given hereundcr:

Srbsist€trce Allorvance to the Widows of Riots.-fhis s::heme
was started in 1985 with a view to provide financial assistance to the
widows of victims ofriots which occuned in the wake of assassinaltion
of former Prime Minister Smt. lndira Gandhi on 3l October 1984. A
lump sum gran! and financial assistance of Rs 250 per month was
provided to widows whose husbands were killed during 3l October to I
November 1984.

The amount of monthly assistance has been increased to Rs
1,000 per month with etlecr from I May 1990 1() Rs t.500 from April
| 995 and funher enhanced to Rs 2,500 per monlh lrom August 1998.

The parents ofthe victims have also been included in the schcme
for slbsistence allowance fiom I April 1992 with Rs 300 per month.
The rate ofassistance to the parents has becn incrcascd to Rs 1,500 pe.
month fiom I April 1995 and fuither to Rs 2,500 per rnonrh liom
Augusl 1s98. if the only son or sons *ere Lillsd. ifan) son is alile thcn
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the rate ofassistance was Rs 300 which was increased to Rs 750 lrom I
October I998.

Subsistence allowance of Rs 2,500 is given on lhe condition lhat
ifthe income ofthe widow/parents including subsistence allowance does
not exceed Rs 5,000 per month. If the total income increars Rs 5,000
the rate ofsubsistence allowance is reduccd accordingl]. The children of
the victims are also provided free education upto uriversity level and
they are provided priority in seNice. No amout uas disbursed under
this schemc in the district during the years 1996-97 to 2002-2003.

Subsistetrce Allo$aoce to Widotes of Terrorists Violence. - A
scheme for providing financial assistance to thg i!idows whose husbands
were killed by the terrorists in the State \\'as starled on I August 1982.
Ljnder this scheme. a lump sum grant and fi,1ancial assistance of Rs 250
per month per widow was provided to those widows whosc husbands
$,ere killed by terrorists.'fhe monthly assistaxce has been increased to
Rs 1.000 from May i990 to Rs 1,500 fron April 1992 and funher
increased to Rs 2,500 from I August 1998.

Under this scheme parents of the victims have also been
provided subsistence allowance of Rs 300 pernonth with effect fiom I

April 1992. lt has been increased to Rs l,500wilh effect from I April
1995 and fu(her increased !o Rs 2,500 pcr nonlh wilh eftect from I

Au8ust 1998 on the condilion if the only/all sots were killed, ifany son
is alive then the rate of assistance rvas Rs 300 oer month which has
increased to Rs 750 per month from I October I998.

Subsistence allowance of Rs 2,500 is given on thc condition that
ifthe incomc ofthe widor,'/parents including rubsistence illowance does
nol cxceed Rs 5.000 per month. ll the lotalincomc incrcases Rs 5,000
the rate of subsistence al k)wance is reduced acc ord in gl) . I he ch i ldren of
the victims arc also providcd free cducation up 10 un;versir) level and
they are provided priority in service.

The amount disbursed under the schcmc and the number of
benellciaries in the districl during the ycars 1996-97 to 2000-2003 are
given in the following table:-

Va'--- - n
1996-t997
1997-199E
1998-1999
1999-2000
2000-2001
200r-2002
201)2-2003

t.20.15.800
11.89.171
6t.81.187
51.69.500
80.98.5.16
61.E9.473
58.83.737

183

l8l
237
241
2{5
215
244

r$!r.?: sub Dirisionrl Masisrdres Moga.Bagha turana and ivihalsingwala )
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Public Trusls, Chr aable Endowments.-There are no

charitable endowment functioning in the Moga district.

Muslim Wakfs.- As on 3t March 2003. the number of wakf
properties in the Moga district was 291, out of which 105 wakf
properties were under illegal and unauthorised possessions. The annual
income from muslim wakf properties in the dislrict as on 3 I March 2003
was Rs 52,275 which was spent for the development, mainlenance of
wakfs. etc. The expenses incurred for mainfaining the institulions run by
thc wakfs are also met from this income. Only I Rcnt Collector is Dosted
in the district to look after the muslim wakfs.

The Punjab Wakf Board is giving widow aid of Rs 250 per
month to Shamati Jasweeran resident of village Chi.ak. It also provides
aid worth Rs 1500 per month to each mosque in village Tharaj and in
village Ramowal Har Choka. The Wakfhas also retrieved the mosoue in
village Ajitwal tahsil/district Moga.
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APPENDIX I (Vide page 383)

List ofTradc Unions in the Mogs Disl ct as o|| 3l March 2003

Sr

i-- s.curil) C""r,l Va'lr'cl w*t"n'Uni"n. v,ga 20 l)e(mberlt88
2 Atta C;akki FmPlo)'€ts tjnion. R nunwald. Moga l? March 1998

3 District MoSa t,iasson Ca.penler Workers'tinnJ'' Bagha l8 Auglst 2000

4 Pelroleum Workers' Union, Moga 20 November 1996

5 N€lka Mazdoor Union. Moga 16 Mdch 1994

6 Mistri Mazdoor ssgh, Mosa I January 2001

7 Baba vishkarma Mi;rriMazd@r tjnion, Moga 22 tnlv t994

S Punjab Painter Workers' Union, Moga 12 Mav 1994

e sh;Jogind$ jindalPardhan Painrer Union Mosa --l?-M't l::1l0 Plumber and Sanitary Wo.kss tjnion. |lloga li Mdch 1994

I t Swa.ankari t,abour Union , Nloga 16 Octdber 20(,0

t? calla Mandi Mazdoor tjnion. Smalt.r 16 Seprcmb€r 1994

I 3 I ltar Pardesh M^z door Llnion, N1o8a I 6 _scptember 1993

14 llakar Union. Moga I I LI{uarl l9o8

15 Mandilad.m Union. Moga it) l)c'cmbd 1991)

16 Chhilka and lri.iworkc; t-tnion. uacha Purrnd 6 srptcmber 20'0

l? Plalform Loading and ljnloadin8 worlers trnion' lviogd i Mal ?000

l8 Rice Husk and furi Workea trnion Badhni Kalan l0 I cbrlaq 2ur'l

i9 Am Mazdoff Union, Moga ISJuiv i9813

20 8ar Binde.and Raj MistriMazdoor rrnion. MoBa 39.AIl loll9
2l Pauedar Uniod. Bagha PuEna 24 JuiI l'91

22 ( auvl Punjab con;ruction A\)ociarion. Moga .lntlil l::l
2 { Chits Parhar Ragrai Ma,'door I nion. Mosa

2.{ Nelile Milk coli€ctor Union. Moga llMav 1967

25 Cene.al Lat'our Union. Moga 24 Ma'ch 1966

26 Gulucose worke.s'Union, Moga 4 Dcccmber 1990

27 Kahi Bailcha Mazdoor Union, Moga 27 March 1990

28 Makan Us$ri workers' tjnion, Moga 29 oclobe' 1990

29 Rice Husk and Turi Worke.s'Uf,ion. MoSa 27 Marcb l99O

l0 lhc Moga t-abour trnion. Moga 29 October 1979

3 I Zih Mian t,ssari Mazdoor Union aagha Purana I 7 Januarv I 9I) I

12 Paibhmchal Mazdoor Bhatic Sabha. Moga I Ocmber 1993

3l Senice Sla.ioh workers' Union, Moga l0 No\ cmtB 1992

3,1 chakki R@n Pcnia (Mistti) Mazdoor union. Mosa 9 tp'il l::l
15 con N{arrloor unio& Moga I April I 992

16 V r+ta ma I h' a.h<r KJrd;chari U nron. Muga lq l'nui\ l0'')
l7 Zild I eidkot Chips Pad,cr Rdgrdhr wurt(^ t'nion 2? lul) lqq2

Nroga
3E l u; Chhilka Labour thion, BaSM Purana r; Match lee2

i o n' put t"'tu' v"'0""' 
THHi L"!.* i-o" i"i,,".' .jilI"...FfJ J31
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APPf,NDIX II

Scheduled Crstqs.nd B.ckwrrd Cl.sles inhrbiting in

447
(Vide prge 390)

the Moga Distri.t

I
2
3

5

7

8
9

Bangali

Bazigar
Aalmiki.Chura or Bhangi
Bhanjra
Chamar. Jatia Chamd. Rehear, RaiSar.
Ramddsi o. Ravidali. Ranldasia.
Ramdasia Sikh, Ravidasia, Ravidasia
sikh

Dagi

Dumna. Mhasha or Doom
Cagra
(landhila or Gandil. (;andola

Kdbirpanlhi or Julaha
Kh!tik

20 Mazbhi, Mubhi Sikh
2l Megh
22 Nat
2t od
24 P6i
?5 P!'ma

27 Sanhai
28 Sanhal

ll
l?
li

l5

t7
llt
l9

I

).

l

5

7

9
t0

12

I]

l5

t7
ltl

l0
2l
22
2l

Ahoria. Aheri.l{cri. Naik rhorior I u.i

Changar
(:hiiima.
Daiyn
Gwaria" Gauria or (;war

Nar

Ghnalh incbdin8 (lhang and Bahti
Kahlr. Jhindwd or Dhinwar
Chssi. chsia.a {r Chosi
Bagiia
Raislr

Dhobics

29 Sansi, Bhedkul or Marcsh
30 Scpela

32 Sikiqar
ll sikiband

li l)ho8ri. Dlr.nlrior Siggi

:7 l).i,!, Dh3ra Jr !)hea
38 fnochi

:16 lraqfil
37 l-rhosli. Dosali
lli (la!val4 Co\Ya!!

40 Jhtlngn Brann'an
4l }lahhmi. Nairsrir

.12 .roSiNath
4i Khati

45 Kh3nshera

47 l'halhefa. Tamc.o
.{8 l-alheil. Maniha

52 \'Inasi

55 Shlrgi.

J7 Soi
5ti SinBhika.!.SirrBhiwala
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2t Rai Sikhs
25 Bar$ar

26 Barai. Baifagi
27 BaraSj. Rairagi
2E Ba$era
29 Bharbhunja.Bharbhuja
30 Bhal. Bbata. Darpi. Ramiya
3l tlhuhalia Lohar
12 Chahang

59 Tcli
60 Christiana (conlerted from

Scheduled Caste)
6l tjhaula or Soni
62 cujjar

64 SayasiSadh!, Sanlasi Aawa
65 Buzroos

67 SoniRajpuls
13 chimba. Chhippi. ( himba. Da.zi.lonk 68 Rangarhia. Ia.khan &

34 Dakaul ('9 Kachhi(shak)a.Maurya
and Kushsrha)

l{ Dh.m4r.!!9!ls!.!!!h)!p3!l!!!s
(So!rc?r Di.eclor Social Securir)- Punjab. chandiBarh)



CHAPTER XVIII

PUBLIC LIFE AND VOLT.INTARY SOCIAL SERVICE
ORCANISATIONS

(a) RepreseDtation ofthe District in the Strte abd the UDion
Legislatures

Ilistorical Brckground.- Moga District came into existence on
2l November 1995 by bifurcating the two subdivisions viz Moga and
Nihalsinghwala of Faridkot District. Before the formation ofFaridko! as
a separafe district on 7 August 1972, il was part of Firozpur Districr
which was a British ruled arca. The system of legislation was very
defective in the British ruled area. The general public was not associated
with the function of law making, so the Councils Act of 186l was
passed which had grear constitutional significance in the hisrory of
India. The Act empowered the Govemor General to nominate not less
than six and not more than twelve additional members ofwhom at least
one half should be non-officials. As a consequence, in order to have still
wider share of Indians in the administration ofgublic affairs. the Indians
(ouncil Acl ot I892 was pass€d which sidened the funclions ol the
legislatures in India and converted them into mini parliament. But it was
only the Indian Councils Act of 1909 which sought to associate Indians,
in a real and effbctive manner, not only with the work of legislation but
also with lhe day-to-day administration of the country. lt increased the
slrength ofthe councils and gave them the right of interpellations and of
moving resolutions. It introduced a system of elections according to
which the people elected the members of bodies, the later elccted the
members of the provincial legislature and $ey elected the members of
the lmperial Legislature.

The Covemment of India Act, l9l9 introduced representatite
Government into India. lt created bicameral Central Legislature and
Legislative Councils in the provinces. The first General Elections under
the Act were held in 1920 for both the houses. This Acr was replaced by
the Govemment of India Act, 1935. A bicameral Legislarure was
introduced in the Punjab. The Legislative Assembly had life of five
years. The Punjab Legislative Council was a permanent body, one third
of its members retiring every lhird year.

The franchise, under the aforesaid two Acts, was generall) based
on citizenship, residence. communily, religion, race. age- sex, property,
taxation, etc. Special representatioq was provided for commerce,
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industry, mining, plantation, labour, land-holders, the Punjab University'

and the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. As a resull, the

constitlencies rvere of diverse nature and the qualificalions for
membership va.icd accordingly, except with respect to agc.

The First Gencral Elections under the 1935 Act were hcld in
January 1937 and thc Second snd l,ast in March 1946 'lhe Second

Cencral Elections were delayed as lhe Second \tr orld War \tas Boing on

Gererrl Elections held uDder thc Constitution of Indis - The

Constitution of India whicb came into fbrce on 26 January 1950 has

made a clean sweep of the postulatc of communal electorates and has

substituted in its place common el€ctorate for all adull citizens of India

Anicle 326 of the Constitution provides thal elections to lhe House of
People (Lok Sabha) and to the Legislative Assembly (Vidhan Sabha) of
every State shall be on the basis of Universal Adult }:ranchise. F)very

Indian Citizen. who is not less than l8 years of age' is entitlcd to vote, il
he is nor. otherwise disqualified. Till 2003. Ii general cleclions have

been held in the country.
The phenomenal success of these eleclions charrclerized hy

smoolh progress ofvoting is a proofofthe spirit ofthe rass€s to adJust

themsclves to a democtatic way oflife.
tndia under the Constitution, is a L'nion ol Slates and

'ferritories. The Constitution ldys down that the mcnrbers of thc

Legislative Assembly (vidhan Sabha) of each statc shall be chosen by

direct election from teritorial constiluencies in thc State' l'he

Constitution does not speciry the actual numb€r of seats in a panicular

State Assembly. h is fixed by the Parliament under the Reprcsentation of
PeoDle's Act. 1951.

The Punjab had bicameral l.egislative Assembly (Vidhan Sabha)

and Legislativ€ Council (Vidhan Parishad), but the later was abolished

in 1969. for effecling economy in State expenditure. Thus from 1969,

the Punjab l,egislature is unicameral. Previously, it consisted of 104

memtJets, but its strength was raised to ll7 in 1975. No person ts

elieible to be choscn to fill a seat in the Vidhan Sabha, unlcss he is a

citizen of lndia and not less than 25 years of age and possesses such

othcr qualiflcatktrs as Presoribcd i$ lhe Represenration of Pcople's Acl'
1951. and also does not suffer from any of the stipulated

disqualifications. Till 2003, l3 generalelections have been conducted in

the area falling in present lvloga District A bricf account of these

elections is given be low:
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Firsl Getrer.l Elections, 1951-52.- After the adoption of

Indian Constitution, the First Ceneral Elections in lhe couniry were held
in 195 | -52. Under the new Constitution every adult of 2l years age male
or lbmale was enritled to vote baning those who were otherwise
disqualified under the Constitution of India. F'irst Ceneml Elecrions in
Punjab as in the rest of lndia were held in l95l-52 to seek the
confidence of thc DeoDIe.

Prrlia'|eolary Cotrstituetrcy

The State was delimited into Lok Sabha Constituencies which
elected mcmber to that body fo. first time in l95l-52. During the l-irst
l-ok Sabha elections, the area of present Moga District was part of
Firozpur District which had one Parliamentary Constituency. viz
Iirozpur-Ludhiana.

Putrjrb Vidhen Sehhr C0nstituencies.l

Ihe area now lbrming Moga Jlisrrict had 3 Vidhan Sabha
Conslilucncies viz Mahna. Bagha PLtrana a'ld Moga-Dharnrkot (double
mcmber). One resened lbr Scheduled Castes. Fron these ronstituencies
I Communist Parfy of India, I Lal Comrnunist Party and 2 Akali Dal
candidates were declared elected. The total oumber of eleclors in thes.l
constituencies was 2,13,486 out of which i.74.254 valid votes were
polled. 1he total number of valid loles pollcd in lavour of each of thc
contesting pany is givcn hereunder:

_Nglgjlbe Party Number.of valid \ot!!p!t!L _ Pc4lnragc
Congress
Akali Dal
lndependent
Communist
Lal Communist Party
Socialist Pany
Forward Block

. -rs"--qers!-- -.---- --. --l,!!?_

30. t6
2'7.77

l4.ll
l].39
5.i9
1.80
3.59
1.77

Total |,74,254 100.00

1 Report on the First Gcnerui Legislat^,r lledions ]n tl\e Puni b ,St.tt., 195]-
S2lSimla 1952 ),p.-79

48,398
24,911
23,33E

9,038
6.615
6,258
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Second General Electiotrs, 1957.- With the merger of the

PEPSU with the Punjab on I November 1956. th€ area and population
involved had ttecome much larger. The number of seats for the

Legislative Assemblies of Punjab which were | 26 was now fixcd al | 54

This necessitated fresh delimitation of constituencies, which was

effected under the Delimitation of Parliamentary and Assembly
constituencies order, 1956, in December 1956. The sitting members of
the respective Vidhan Sabha became members oflhe new Vidhan Sabha

till rhe delimitation of constituencies was completed The period for
conducting elections was fixed from 24 Febrllary to 14 March. Voting
for most of the assembly constituencies was completed in a single day'

or in a very few cases, in two days, instead of being spread over a
number of days. The counting ofvotes polled was also taken up from the

next day ofpolling.

Lok Srbhr Constituency

for thc Second Ceneral Elections the present Moga Dislrict had

no Pailiamentary Constituency of its own and its area was attached with
Ludhiana Parliamentary Constituency.

Punj.b Vidban Sabha Constituetrciesr

'Ihe area now forming Moga District had 2 Vidhan Sabha

Constituencies consisting of 3 seats(including one double mcmber

constitucnc)'). viz Bagha Pumna (one r€served for the members of
Scheduled Tribes) and Moga. From these constitucncies all the J Indian

National Congress candidates werc declared elccted fhe total number

of elcctors in these constituencies was 1.70.205. fhe number of valid

votes polled in all these constituencies $as 1.81.610. The total number

of\alid votes polled h) cach contesling pany is as under:

Name ofthe Party Number ofvalid votes Percentage
polled -

Indian National Congress
Communist Party of India
Independent
thaniya Jan

I,10.702
56,365
8,099
6,444

60.96
31.03
4.46

Total |,81,610

-z 

a"o,n in * c"i,7i-tl"aa"si Frdoa t ls zt cnanrtigth- t9:91 p r:
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Third Geoerrl Electiotrs, 1962.- A major improvement in the

matter ofelections in the State this rime was with rcgard ro the period of
poll. While it took nearly l9 days to complete the poll during the Second
General Elections, the poll this time was held and completed on a single
day i.e. on 24 February through out the State excepr in (Kullu and Seraj)
now in Himachal Pradesh Constituencies where on account ofthe areas
being snow bound and inaccessible, the poll was defened and held later
rowards the end of the April. Punjab was the only Srate which had rhe
distinction of having a single day poll both for the Parliamentary and
Assembly elections. The balloting sysrem of voting adopted during rhe
last general elections was retained only in the remote and inaccessible
(Kullu and Seraj), now in Himachal Pradesh constituencies. In all other
constituencies in the State, the 'marking system' ofvoting was adopted.

The double member constituencies were. however, abolished
under the Two-Member Constituencies (Abolition) Act of t96l for rhe
l,egislative Assemblies as well as for the House of People. Under the
Act. the Election Commission was emDowered to divide the double
member constituencies into single mernber constituencies, delimit the
extent besides reserving the seats for the members of the Scheduled
Castes.

Lok S.bha Constituencyr

During the Third General Elections, Moga District had only onc
Parliamentary Constituency viz Moga (reserved for Scheduled Castes
candidates). From rhis constituency Akali Dal candidate was declared
elected. The total number of electors in this constituency was 4,59.407
out of which 3,23.060 Dersons voted. The total number of valid votes
polled $as 3.1 1,705. The number of valid votes pollcd in favour of each
contesting party was as under:

Ngme qflgrgq _JlnErS!r!!9_v,oj9!r9lEa __&."."tae.
Akali Dal
Indian National
Congress

I,71,081
|,40,624

54.89
45.1I

Total ll 705 r00.00

Report on &e Aenerul Elcctb s in India, 1962, p-88
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PuDjrb Vidh.! Srbhr CoDstitueDcies'

The area which now forms part of the Moga District had 4
Vidhan Sabha Constituencies viz Dharmkot, Bagha Purana (reserved for
the Scheduled Castes candidates), Moga and Nihalsinghwala. l-rom

these conslituencies 2 Akati Dal and 2 Communist Pany of lndia
candidales were declar€d elected. The total number of electors in these

constituencies was 2,56,946 out of which 1,85,256 persons voted. The

total number ofvalid votes polled wete 1,78,108. The number of valid

votes polled in favour ofeach contesting party was as undcr:

Name ofthe Party Number of valid
votes polled

Percentage

Indian National Congress

Communist Party of lndia
AkaliDal
Jan Sangh
Independent

't't.372

47,026
45,319

4,224
4.167

Fourth Gelerrl Electiotrs, 1967.- 'lhe Fourth C€neral

Eleclions were held in the country in 1967 and the first in the new Statc

of Punjab, which came into b€ing after the reorganization of State on-l

November 1966. Consequently, the constituencies delimit€d in 1965

were subjected to fresh delimitation as notified by the Delimilation

Commission in November 1966. By this order' the area which now

forms Moga District was provided with 4 Vidhan Sabha Constituencies'
'fh; poll throughoul the Siate was held in a single day on 19

February 1947. The counting was started on 2l F€bruary and completed

on 24 February.

Lok Sabha ConstilulencY

During the Founh General Electiol)s, Moga District had no

Parliamentary Constitlency of its own. At that time the area ol present

Moga Di$icr was part of Firazpur Parlianelao constituency'

Punjab Vidhao Sabha Cotrslitutenciess
The area whicir now forms MoSa Distric( had 4 Vidhan Sabha

43.44
26.40
25.45

2.3'1
2.34

5

R"*iTMat "a,,'t i; 
Punjab t e62 lcrandisath, 1963)-pp 7l

R;port oaCetural EI.ctioB h Punjab. |967 (Ch^ dig rh' le68)'pp 70-71
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Constituencies (including one reserved for the memb€rs of the
Scheduled Castes) viz Nihalsinghwala (Scheduled Castes), Dharmkot,
Moga and Bagha Purana. From these constitu€ncies, 2 Akali Dal isant
Group), I Communist Party of India and I Indian National Congress
candidatcs were declared elected. The total number of eleclors in these
constiluencies was 2, 49,042 out of rvhich 1,77,230 pebons voted. 'fhe
total number of valid votes polled was 1,68,143. The number of valid
votes polled in favour ofeach contesting party is given below:

Name ofthe Pany Number ofvalid vores Percentage

- 
-.Pelleg

lndian National Congress
Akali Dal(Sant Group)
Communist Party of India
Independent
Samyukta Socialist Party
Akali.Dal (Master Group)

6t,327
55,128
20,394
13,805
I I,433
6.056

36.47
32.19
12.13

8.21
6.80
3.60

Total t,6E, | 43 100.00

Mid-term Gererrl Elections to the Punjrb Vidban S.bha,
19696.- 'Ihe pant position, after thc [:ourth (iencral Elections was
such thal no sinSle political party had absohrlc majoril) in thc Vidhan
Sabha of 104 members. Some ofthe political partics. namely, Akali Dal
(Sant Group), the Jan Sangh, the Rcpublican Part) oflndia and the Righr
Communists joined together to form the United Front, which staked its
claim to forrn the Govemment. The United Front Covemrnenl assunrcd
otfice on E March 1967, After sometime, the game ofdefections startcd
and the Covemment beoame unstable. Some members of the iulins
LJniled Front Ieff the fronr. formcd a new group and aho a nc;
Govemment on 24 November 1967 with the support of the Congress
Legislative Party and some Independents- The relationship berween the
Ministry and its main supporter (thc Congress Pany) did not, howcvcf.
remain smooth for long and ultimately it withdrew ils support fiom the
ministry, which had then to resign. As a result. a situation was created in
which no single pady or workable aliiance of parties could provide a

stable Government. In fhe circumsLlnces, on the recommendation ofthe
Covemor, Punjab, the President's l(ule was pr(rciaimed in the Stat€ from
23 August 1968. Thus, the Punjab Vidhau Sabha constiruted in 1967
stood dissolved, necessitating mid-Lerm gerre.al elections to constitute

o acp.rr on uutteitn,tcra uciti,,n' ," "ums ti,tnm:;/'t; iq"; ll: nd,tsdrh.
l97l)"D.56
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a new Vidhan Sabha. The poll throughout the State was held on a single

day i.e.9 February 1969. The counting was st?fted on l0 F'ebruary and

completed on I I February.
During the mid-term general elections. the present area of

Moga District had 4 Vidhan Sabha Constitutencies viz Nihalsinghwala
(reserved for Scheduled Castes), Dharmkot, Moga and Bagha Purana.

From these constituencies 2 Indian National Congress. I Samyukta

Socialist Party and I Janata Party candidate were declared elected. The

total number of electors in these constituencies was 2,76.321 out of
which 2,08.044 persons voted. The total number of valid votes polled

were 2,02,860. The number of valid votes polled in favour of each

contesting pady is given as under:

Name ofthe paq Number ofvalid votes

. -Pqled .-
67.831
65,609
29,t29
r9,978
| 8.969

I,33E

Percentage

Indian National Congress

Shiromani Akali Dal
Janata Party
Samyukta Socialisr Pany
Communist Party of India

33.44

t4.36
9.84
9.3 5

0.65dent
Total 860 t00.00

Fifth GeDerul Elections to the Lok Sabha, 1971.-The fifth
General Eleclions to the Lok Sabha were held in the counlr) in March

1971. The present area ofthe Moga District was attached to the l'irozpur

Parliamentary Constituency

Fifth Getreral Elections to the Punjab vidhtn Sabha'

lg72?.-These elections were the result of the premature dissolution of
the Punjab Vidhan Sabha constituted in 1969 lt uas the second time

after the reorganization of Punjab that President's Rule was imPosed in

the State. Fifth Geneml Elections were held during emergency which

was declared in the country due to Indo-Pak conflict in l97l. 1he poll

throughout the State was held on a single day on ll March 1972 and

counting was completed on I J March. The election was held under the

'marking system ofvoting'. An addilional feature ofthese elections was

new design of ballot paper which was printed for the first time along

whh counterfoil attached to it.

t nep.,r ., *" rn| Ce*a
/97?/Chandigarh. l9?4/ p.s

Election to the Punieh ,idhan sabha
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The area which now forms Moga Dist cr had 4 Vidhan Sabha

Constituencies viz Nihalsinghwala (Scheduled Castes). Dharmkot. Moga
and Bagha Purana. From these constituencies 2 Indian Nation;l
Congress, I Communist Party of tndia and I Shiromani Akali Dal
candidates were declared elected. The total number of electors in these
constiluencies was 3, 01,348 out of which 2,15,992 persons voted. The
tolal number of valid voles polled $ere 2, | 1,69J. I he nurnber of valid
votes polled in favour ofeach contesting party is given as under:

Name ofthe party Number ofvalid Percentage
votes Dolled

Indian National Congress
ShirornaniAkali Dal
Communist Party of India
IndeDenent

Total

12,045
94.026

34.03
44.41
r2.08
9.4820.0s0

t00.00

Sixth ccneral Elections to the Lok Stbha and punjab
Vidhan Srbha, I97?.-The Fifth Lok Sabha was constituted in Ma;ch
1971. Prior to the enforcement of Constitution (42nd Amendment) Act.
1976. the duralion of Lok Sabha r.r'as fire years. thus. normali5 rhe
Sixth Lok Sabha was to be elected in 1976. During the emergency, the
tenure of the Lok Sabha was twic€ extended, each time by onc vei, i.e.
upto March 1978. Ho$c\er lhe Fifih Lok sabha was di.solvcd on l8
January 1977 and a general election was ordered within 2 months. which
was conducted on l6 March I977. For the first time. since
Indep€ndence, the Congress Party was voted out ofpower at the national
level and a new pany, the Janah party formed the first non-Congress
Covemment al the Centre. The Janata pany uas formed oul of
combination of four opposition panies, the Organisation Congress, the
Bhartiya Lok Dal, the Jan Sangh and the Sociatist party. The bongress
for Democracy also joined this block later on. The iok Sabha poll
throughour the Punjab Slate cxcept Firozpur Constituenc) rlas held ;n a
srngle day on I6 March 1q77.

The Punjab Vidhan Sabha elected in March 1972 was no.mallv
to lasl upro 20 March 1q77. Bul due lo lhe 42nd Amendment ol lh;
Constitution, its rem stood extended till March 1928. The new
Covemment at Centrc had decided to call early elections in a numbef of
States on the plea that a climate of uncenainty had come !o prevait in
wake of virtual rejection in the Lok Sabha elections of the Consress
candidales in \everal Slates. Consequently. rhe Vidhan Sabha eleciions
in some States including Punjab \\ere held. In puniab. lhese elections
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excepf Anandpur Sahib Constituency we.e held on 12 June 1977 and

completed on the same day.
The election was held under the 'marking system ofvoting' and

ballot paper with counterfoil was used. The elections to the Lok Sabha

and Punjab Vidhan Sabha were held as the constituencies declared

delinid by the Delinritation Commission's C)rder No 4l of24 May

1975. Acco;ding to it, lhere was no change made in the Lok Sabha

constituencies, but the number ol Punjab Vidhan Sabhd constituencies

was raised from 104 to I l7 in the State.

Lok Srbhs CoDstitu€acY

The area which now forms Moga District had o Parliamentary

Constiluency of its own. lts area \ras attached \r'ith Faridkot

Parliamentary ConstituencY

vidhetr Srbha ConslituencY^

The area of the present Moga District had 4 Vidhan Sabha

Constituencies viz Dhamkot (Scheduled Castes), Moga, Bagha Purana

and Nihalsinghwala (Scheduled Casles). From these constituencies' 2

Shiromani Aiali Dal, I Communist Party of India and I Janata Party

candidates were declared elected. The total number of elcctors in thcse

constituencies were 2,98,362 out ofwhich 2,00,E79 persons votcd 'fhe

tolal number of valid votes polled was 1,98'241' The number of valid

votcs polled by each ofthe contesling pany is given as under:

Name ofthe Party Number ofvalid votes Percentage

Shiromani Akali Dal
lndian National Congress

Communist Parfy of India
Janata Party

Total

45,432
39,176
2E,652

31.54

19.76
t4.45

]!.epe!e"r-.---+1?-- ."=-
1.98.241 100.00

Sevetrlh (Mid-terfl) GeDeral Electiotrs' l9E0 - The Janata

Govemmcnt formed in l9?7 did not rcmain stable Asthe party had

formed with the merger offour major political parlics and its melDber

have reverted to their ious lovalties. This led to differcnces within

tEi,, -'tU so,tA t.t SuOn" and Punjab 
''idha" 

sabha Eleclio6 t977

rchandigarh. IqTq). PP 99- 100
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the Janata Party resulting in defection by many Mlts who formed a new
group. which ultimately led to the fall of Janata Covemnrent, in New
Delhi. The group ot'MPs, who had defected from the Janata Party, was
able to foml a new Covemment, with the support of Congress (l).
However, the relationship between the Government and the Congress
did not remain smooth for long, with the result that the Congress (l)
withdraws its support and the Covernmenl fell withoul facing lhe
Parliament even once. The Lok Sabha was dissolved by rhc President
under sub-clause (b) ofclause (2) ofArticle 85 ofthe Constitutior on 22
August 1979, bul the Govemment was allowed to continue as caretaker
Govemment till the elections were held for constituting the new
Parliament.

'fhe Seventh {mid-term) General Eleclions were held in the
country, on J January 1980. The term of the Punjab Vidhan Sabha
constituled in June 1977 was due to expire in 1982. Howevor, after the
Lok Sabha Elections held in January lg80 which resulted in the change
of Covemment at the central level. Ii was felt that thc climatc of
,.rnccnainq had come to prevail in the State which was not ruled by tho
Congrcss (l).The Covemment ofthe Ccntre decided to go for frcsh polls
in such States, including Punjab. Accordingly, the Punjab Vidhan Sabha
was dissolved by the President under Arlicle J50 of the Constitution on
l7 F€bruary 1980. The elections to the Punjab Vidhan Sabha were held
on 30 May 19E0 and completed on the same day.

Prrlirmentary Constitucncy

The arca which now forms the Moga Districl. had m)

Parliamentary Constituency of its own. The area was attoched with
Faridkot Parliamentary Constitlenc).

Vidhrn Srbha Constituencicso

The area of the present Moga District had 4 Vidhan Sabha

Constituencies viz Dhannkot (Scheduled Castes), Moga, Bagha Purana
and Nihalsinghwala (Scheduled Castes). from these constituencies 2
Communist Party of lndi4 1 Indian Nalional Congress (t) and I

Shiromani Akali Dal candidates were deciared elecfed. l'he numbcr of
electors in these constituenc;es were 1,36.85J otlt of which 2,05,460
persons were voted. 'Ihe total number ol lalid volei polled were
2,02,808. The number of lalid votes pcrlled by each ol tire contcsting

9 Repon on he Cereldl Electbns k) the !.aI S,hhd dt.l PrDiub t't.lhak sat)na 1$A issuc'l
br Chiel Electolol W.eL Ptuajab p-l12
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party is given here under:

MOGA

Name ofthe party Number ofvalid
votes polled

Percentage

Indian National Congress(l)
Communist Party of India
ShiromaniAkali Dal
Independent
Janata Party (Secular)

71,644
49,091
32.006
29,743
18,029

Bhartiya Janata Pany 2,295

J).JJ
24.21
I5.78
| 4.66
8.89
t.ll

Total 2,02,808 100.00

Eighth General Elections to the Lok Sabha 1985.- The term of
the Seventh Lok Sabha constituted in Januar] 1980 was due to expire
on 20 January 1985. Consequently, general elections were held in India
on 24 and 27 December 1984 to constitute the new (Eighth) Lok Sabha

excepting the parliamentary constituencies falling in the States ofAssam
and Punjab. Elections in Assam and Punjab could nol be held at that

time along with other States as the circumstances, prevailing in thcse

States were not conducive for holding elections With a view to
eliminate any chances of litigation at a later stage, a n€w Section 73(A)
was insened in the Rcprcsentation of the People, Act. 1951, b) an

ordinance issued by the President of India on 20 November 1984.

The term ofthe Punjab Vidhan Sabha constituted in June lg80
was due to exDire in June 1985. The President's rule was imposed in the

State with effect fiom 6 October 1983 and Legislative Assembly was

kept in suspended animation. Under the 48th Amendmenr of the

Constilution, President's rule could have been continued only upto a
period of maximum two )ears. i.e. upto 5 October 1985. Undcr rhe

circumstances. elections to the Punjab Legislative Assembly had to be

held betbre that date. In the meantime, on the expiry of 5 years tenn the

Assembly stood automaticall) dissolved with effect from 26 June 1985

The elections to the Eighth Vidhan Sabha were held alongwith the

elections to Eighth Lok Sabha Eleclions on 25 September 1985

Parliamentrry CotrstitueDcY

The area which now forms Moga District had no Parliamcntary

Constituency of its own. The area was attached with the Faridkot
Parliamentary Constituency.
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Vidhan Sabha Constituenciesto

^ The area of the present Moga Dislricr had 4 Vidhan Sabha

:1l1til:,'1":: vi7 Dharmkot. { schediled casres) ana Ninarsinghu aia-rrcneouted LastesL Moga and Bagha purana. From these constitrienciesz Inoran Natronal Congress and 2 Shiromani Akali Dal candidates ueredeclared elected. The total numb€r of electors in ,h.." 
"";;;;;;;;;;rrere 1.64.9s9 our of \ahich 2.J2.696 persons vored. The toral number ofvarro voles po ed uas 2.21.JI6. The numlrer of \alid voles polled jn

favour ofeach conlesting party is given here under:

Name oflhe pany Number of valid
votes polled

Percentage

ShiromaniAkali Dat 80,259
74,334

2t,224
19,848

36.26
34.58
l0-60
9.59
8.97

Indian National Congress
Communist Party of India
Independents
Janata Pa
Total

^ fi!!h cener{t Eteclions to rbe Lok Srbb., t9E9._ The NinthGeneml Elections werc held in the country on 26 November I9g9
excepting the State of Assam. The area whicl now forms Mogu Oistrici
h.ad. no Parliamentary Constituenc, of its own. lls area $as atta"ched * ithrafloxot l.artlamentary conslituencv

^ . J:-"1! cenemt EtecrioDs tMid-rerm) ro rhe Lok Sabba andPutrjab vidh.n S.bhe t992.- Ihe Ninrh fol SaUtra courO nor comj.rlits full term and was dissolved. The president of India issuedNolification on tq April lqql. calling upon all parliamenran
( on{rtuenctes other lhan those $ithin the State ,rf Jammu and Kashmir
to elect memb€rs to rhe House ofthe people. fne aate ofpott for iun;ai
State was fixed as 20 May l99l which was tater on changed to 22 Junel99l and thereafter 25 Seprember 1991. The elections fi pr":J *"."
cancelled vide Bilt No. t56 C of t99t, i.e.. ..The Canceliation ofCeneral. Elecrions in punjab 199t". ffr".."t". tfr" pott in funl"l St"i.was ield. on 19 February 1992. 1.he punjab Vidhan Sa;ha ;;sconstituted on 29 September 19g5, but the president.s Rule was
rmposed ln the State with efFect from 4 May I9g7. and

,!!94:.ent!:em3,n9q in ruspended animarion. on 6 March tc88, rhetu Kep.tt on Generct Lle.huas ro the Liaohh*-i l,u,tub I i,jhuniabhu le85bsue.l by the Chief Etectuat Ofrcet. punjah. Chan 1i!orh.pp.96-97
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punl"U vlanun sabha was dissolved and the State remained under

i'-lia."it n"i. for the period of 4 years 9 months and 15 days the

Viahan sabtra etecrions were held on l9 February l9g2 and rcsulls $cre

declarcd on 20 and 2l February l992 1he President s Rulc was revokeo

on 25 February 1992 and a oew assembly was constituted on that date

Parliameltary ConstituencY

The ar€a which now forms

ConstituencY of its own. Its

Parliamentary Constituency

Mosa District had no Parliamentary

area- was attached with Faridkot

Puriab Vidhan Ssbha Constituencies"

The area which nor* forms Moga Di'trict had-.-l Vidhan

Sabha Assembly consriluencies vi" Dharmkol {ScheJuled ( ilsrcs} ano

Nlt'"r.i"*l*"i"is"rt"aukd Casles) Moga and Bagha.Purana l.rom

these con's(ituencies I Bahujan Samaj Party' I lndian i\atlunal ( ongress'

I Janala Dal and I Communist ParD of InJia (andiddles $erc d.)claleo

"1""t"J. 

_m. nu.t". ofelectors in these constituencies was 4'29'075 out

;ilil;,;;t;;ns voted rhe total numbcr of valid vot€s polled

;;;i.;t;. ilJ number of valirl voles pollcd in t'avoxr of each

contesting party is given in the following tablet

IrEe q{o: pq!- - l.,rnte l+tta 
uot's e"tted pStSlercr99!9ge-

t6711Indian National Congess
Bahujan Samaj Party

Janta Dal
Communist Party of lndia
Bhaniya Janta Party

lndep€ndents
Shiromani Akali Dal

12,192
I I ,949
7,816
6,347

t9.9i
1e.58
12.80
10.40
5.86
4.00439

Elevetrtb General Elections to the Lok Sabha' 1996'- The tcrm

of the lfth Lok Sabha which was constituted in June I99l was due to

;;i;;;';l;iy 1e96. Gene'al clections were hetd in this state on 27-
-oIui,os^ 

;" ^it,t. Parliamenlary Consiiluencies alongwilh the rest o[

ii! .ouniry to 
"onuitule 

the ne\\ {Elevcnth) Lok sahha The resun\ were

declared on t and 9 MaY 1996

tffiand runiab viJhan

ilm"."i6s z'i'iiii *e t"hief Ete.lorat oflice'r P uniah'Pp e4'os
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The area whioh now forms Moga District had no Parliamentary
Constituency of its own. The area was attached with the Faridkot
Parliamentary Constituency.

Tetrth Ceucral Election3 to the PuDjrb VidhaD Ssbba,
199712.- The arca which now forms Moga districi had 4 Vidhan Sabha
Constituencies viz Dharmkot (Schedulcd Castes) and
Nihalsinghwala(Sclrcduled Castes), Moga and Bagha Purana. Fiom
these constituencies 3 Shiromani Akali Dal and I Communist Party of
India candidates werc declar€d ele"ted. l'he total number of electors in
these constituenci€s was 4. 96,746 out of which 3,60,496 voted. The
lotal number valid votes oolled was 3.55.313- The number ofvalid votes
polled in favour ofeach conresting party is given hercunder:

Name ofthe Party Numbcr ofvaiid votes Percentage

Shiromani Akali Dal
iDdian National Congress
Communist Party oflndia
Janta Dal
Bahujan Samaj Party
Independents

r.82,916
89,173
39,A42
26,9i9
12.061

5t.49
25.10
11.21
7.59
i.39
1.221322

Total 100.00

Twelfth Generel Elections to Lok Sabha, 199t.-Thc elcctions
to the Eleventh Lok Sabha were held in 1996 and it could nor cornplete
its full telm and was dissolved on 4 December 199?. lhe Lok Sabha
elections wer€ held io the State on 16 Februarv 1998 and results were
declared on 2 and 3 Ma.ch 1998.

The area which now forms Moga District had no Parliarnentary
Constituency of its own. The area rvas attached with the Faridkot
Parliamentary Constituency.

Thirteenth Cencral f,leciion3 to the Lok Srbh., 199.- l hc
term of the twellih Lok Sabha elected in 1998 was due to expire alicr
five years but due to unavoidablc circumstances the Lok Sabha was
dissolved on 26 ADril l99g and the Lok Sabha clections were held on 5

Septembcr 1999 in the Punjab State.
The a.ea which now forms iltoga l)islrirl had no Parliamentary

Constituencv of its own. lts arca \,,as atiachcd \ith Faridkot
l2 Reporl on the Gene.al Electiotlr to the L.Aislatire /kehblt of Punjab.

l997p.l5GI5l
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Parliamentary Constif uency.

MOGA

Elercblh Gereral f,lections to the Punj{b Vidhar Ssbh|,
2002rr.- The term of the Tenth Vidhan Sabha was due to exDire on 24
February 2002. Consequently Eleventh Vidhan Sabha Elections were
held in the State on 13 February 2002 and the counting of voters was
held on 24 February 2002. The Moga Districr had 4 Vidhan Sabha
Constituencies viz Dharmkot (Scheduled Castes) and Nihalsinghwala
(Scheduled Castes). Moga and Bagha Purana. From these constituencies
4 Shiromani Akali Dal candidates were declared elecred. The rotal
number of electors in these constituencies was 5.51.0E4. The number of
voles polled was 3,53,938. Out of which 3,53.078 valid votes were
polled. The number ofvalid votes polled by each ofthe contesting party
is given in the following table!

Name of the Pany PercenlageNumber ofvalid votes
potted

Shiromani Akali Dal
Indian Nalional ConSress
Independent
Communist Party of India
Shiromani Akali Dal (Maan)
Lok Bhalai Paay
Bahujan Samaj Pany
Lok Jan Shakti Party
Nationalist Congress Party
Mool Bharati(S) Party
Sarb Hind Shiromani Akali Dal
Communist Pany (Marxist)
Akhil Bharatiya Shiv Sena
Rashlrawadi

I,61,289
1.03,517

34.99',7

t6.129
I1.687
9,906
8,960
3.284
t.418

859
246
120
66

45.68
29.31

9.91
1.7 4

l.l I

2.El
2.54
0.91
0.40
0.24
0.07
0.01
0.02

'fotal 51.078 100.00

(a)Political P.rties and Org.nisations

A polhical party is a voluntary organization joined by person
more or less sharing common aims and objectives and seeking to gain
control of the Covemment apparatus with a general view to furthering
them. In fact. political parties are the lifeline of modem polirics. These
parties came into cxistence with the groMh and development of
rcpresentative institutions. These are no longer confined to democracies
alone but operate under different political system. But their role is far
13 n?port on the Geheral Electiow to the l.egislatip /1!!ehbty of Puniah. 2c02.

oo.l6l-162



PUBLIC LIFE AND VOLTJNTARY SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANISATIONS 425more e\lended in lhe modern da) democratic govemments. polilic;;
l:*::1:t :.,d"jpyd poputar iupporr r", *u'"r.. 

""J'or.rr."rr'Jlor,rro\emmenl. Besides formalion of policies and programies thepolilical parties exercise control over the gov"rnrn.nr in ."iy *uyr, tn.i

fi:Tri:tr'i"!:iriT,.,T"Jil,,l'""::r"**,,*::,.1i;i
_8T,i.iffi :1iqJi,i,"Jn::ft?1$?:;i:""#?j'j,'#;j;1*fi :
B::::"1--:l']:T lt*gh paniciparion. sociatizarion 

""a 
ln.iitza,;"".

1,111::.,:."e 
togelher seclionat inreresrs. mobilize diueo" 

"utrurat 
a"njrrngurstrcs groups and weld them within a common fiame work.

In India, politicat pafties both national ana,"!io*i iu,n" u"* ;nexistence for quite sometime. The adoption ofrh; p;;i;;;"; ,;;;or government after the independence I
the reorganizarion orp".r, 

"l-..,J;;;;;T;J,lnwas 
a step to promotc

"-- ., 
tndtun Natiodal Corgr€ss._ This party was tbunded in l8g5

l::.]:_: l:T*. of.mobitizing pubtic opinion on,h" p;;;;. 
";;;cou D. rt became lhe mosl po$erful instrument of nalion,s 

"*ggf. 
i",

iT"'"''il;#.iiilrLii";:l:::o"l*'"t*'e and the congress" panl

..,..-.tn" Congress has a secular and national oudook. The main

:^of^",1it 9t "lth. pa(y. since tndependence r,"". 1..i,-,..i, rp 
"

::-i.!II{J"t#';Tijl,;lL'li",lii,,l?"l,li"liJil"'..":*i jil:
o,_Y: ild ro narr^o$ the gap bet\een the rich anj rhe poo,. sin."
:l::T1""".1*. the Congress pany has taken seveml sreps ro ametioraterne rol ol lhe poor people. The Indian Nattonal Congress wilnessed tr.ro

:li:,y:iiT= :r""*th:;ili[:;:l :lH,'t,ffi lli f:governmenl in the State upto I9b6-67 from 1972 to 1997. irom lqg0 ro1983. from lgs2 lo 199? and again came inlo power in 2002.

,Comm-unist 
prrty of ltrdi{._ Ihe Russian Revolurion of lslT

j..-l :. :.:J. il,!l.l* :n .rhe 
m inds of the Indian ) ourh and ,r,"1 

""_. 
i"

: :r' 
ru ;p16:1ll"1iiil'il:l;,,.Jl;..l[:#:Hi: ffi:.n]:

::j::.-":: ll Indi.a- which were opposed ro the meihods 
"aop,"j 

ly ii.Inoran Natronal Congress for lhe attainrnenl of freedom anj tarour theadoplion_.of new methods based on Marxist prlnciptes. These aiffereni
:Ig:-i',r:l.T assembted togerher ar Kanpur in Decernber t925 andlormed lhe Communisl pan) oflndia. Ihe paa) activel) panicipaled in
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the national movemcnt. After the lndependence, it became one of the

maior oDDositiolr panies in India The party enjoys influence am^ong lhe

labourers and small peasants. There was a split in the pany tn.l9o4 ano

new party viz. Comnrunist Party oflndia (Marxist) was formcd

Commroist Party of hdia (Mr ist) - The Corntnunisl. Pan)-

oi tnaiaiVuoittt was the resuh of lhe splil $hich occuned in lhe

Communisl Pany of India in ls64 lr qlands tbr cumnrunrsm ano

t*i"iit. ,ft-"gft the establishment of Statc of dictatorship State

ai"t 
"^iro "r 

ai" proletariat in all its activities the Pan)- is guided b:

the philosophy and principles of MarximJ 'enism'

Janetr Prrty._This party came inlo hein8 as an ahcmatire to

Conctess on I May ls7?. The pany \!as i'rrmed affer the merger of fdur

ii# --titi." 
'p"nies. viz the cungress (or' lhe Jan Sangh' the

gtartiva Lof Dal and rhe Socialisl Pan) Lalcr on the ( onlr€ss ror

Democmc) was also merged with Janata Pany l he part) son tne \lxtn

I.""."i Ei"oio".. ,rte L;k sabha and Saine'l absolule mlljority

Bh.rrtiya Jrnals Party - lt i5 a recogrrizcd naticnal^p3rt\ whi\'h

.r*" ir* "i;rln.. 
in April. iq80 ll i' in facl a re\ ival rf la sangh'

*ii* *- ."tg"a in the Ja a parq in 197? l he objective nl the 
.Jar'

suinl "". ,ft" 
-r"U"lfaing of Bharat on the basis of Bhartila sansiriti

ona' Mo*odo as a political, social and economic dcmocracy

luirun,..ine.qu"rity ofoppo(uniry and libcnl ofperson' ro all citizen'

io u. to buiid up 
" 

pto.p..ous. po\'vetful and unilcd nallon progres\rvc'

.J"- -a-eniitrti""ei. aute io withstand the aggressire dtsigns of

l,i"t. 
""J 

i. "*i 
rt*s€lf in the country ofnations for the cstablishment

ii *..fa o** Besides. pursuing the above principles and policies ot

Jan Sansh. the Bharatiya Janta Party is also lhriving lor natronallsm ano

;,i;J"i"i;;;it." 'd.,no"u'v in all snheres of life' positivc.

,"-.ur"ri.rn; cinani"n Socialism and value based politics The.party is of

ii. ri"* irt"i totuf t"lues must be restored their placc in public life and

a ner4 societ\ on the basis of the values like tolerance' contenlmcnl'

.'-"i. i*i""'ftara"*king and broth€rhood is to bc build ll belie\es in

#i:# ;;;; ftee dn expbirari'oo aad discriniration Politics is

, u. iLJ." J*i" ralues and principles: onl] lu't fot po*er should

not be the airn. lhe party has accepted the concepr.of Candhian

io"iufl.. "n* due deiiberation Gandhian socialism regards

l.*tit"ilt",i"i ^ 
,ft" basis of its political system Gandhian Socialism

is iotalty against State monopoly of economic power' Bothiommu sm

;;ii ; capitalism has generated a new kind of incqualit)'
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inhumanity, violence, selfishness, greed, unrestmined consumerism and
afienation. Ihe party contested the eleclions in 19t5, 1989, 1992,1997
and 2002.

The Jaota Dal.- Janta Dal cmerged on lhe political map oflndia
as an altemalivc to Congress. t,ok Dal, Janata Party and Jan Morcha
together formed this party in 1988. lt stands for social and economic up
lift of the people. This party formed the Govemment at lhe ccntre in
December 1989 with the oulside support of Bharatiya Janata Party and
Leftist Croups. It remained into power upto November 1990. The party
got split in 1990. The party contested 1992 and 1997 Vidhan Sabha
elections in the State.

Bahujsn Samaj Prrtv.- It is a recognized national part) *hich
came into existence at village Musapur prcsently in Nawashahr District
on 14 April 1984 Sh. Kanshi Ram as its fi.st president. The main
purpose oflhe party is to restrict thc cxploitation ofthe wcaker sections
and suppression of the deprived through social and cconofiic change
and to bring in reality universal ju$icc,libe4!. equality and fra€rnity
enuncialed in the Constitution of India. The oarN_ c.rntestcd th€ 1992.
1997 and :00: eleclioos.

State Prrties

Shiromani Aklli Dal.-Shiromani Akaii tral i:r en irioo(ant
regional party of Punjab. 'the pan), came into existence ;n 1920 as a

representalive body of the Sikhs. During thc Gurdwara Rcl'()nns
Movement 1920-1925, it played a significan( role in bringilrg about
major refonns in the management of Sikh shrines and bringing lhe|ll
under the control of the Shiromani Gurudxara Parbandhak Coirim;rtee.
It actively participated in the national freedom struggle in collaborarii,n
with the Indian National Congress and emerged as vanguard ofthe N{,rr-
cooperation Movemenl in the Punjab during l93l-12. It emerged as l'!ll-
fledged political party in the Stare during 19J6-37 elections held lnder
thc Govemment of India Act, I935- Tire party continues to function as

religious and social orgalisation.
The party got split into ovo groups irr 1962 viz. Master larjr

Singh Group and Sant [ateh Singh croup. I hcsc grcups reunited aftcr
the dcath of Master'Iara Singh in No\ember 1967. in Augu\t 1980 ihe
Akali Dal saw anothcr solit. lt was divided inlo two lactir)r,s n kali Dal
(Longowal) and Akali Dal (Talwandi). On I ltlay l98i boih th!: factions
ofthe Akali Dal were dissoived to form tinited Akali D3l bui Akali Dal
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(Longowal) did not agree tojoin it and maintained its separate entity- On
8 May 1986 there was a split in the Akali Dal (Longowal), when some
legislators formed new Akali Dal (Badal). In 1993, Akali Dal
(Longowal). Akali Dal (Badal) and Akali Dal (Mann) merged into one
Akali Dal (Amrilsar). But after few months Akali Dal (Badal) and Akali
Dal (Longowal) separated and formed Shiromani Akali Dal (Mann).
Mann group retained thb Akali Dal (Amritsar). ln 1994 S.Curcharan
Singh Tohra quitted the Akali Dal (Amritsar) and joined Akali Dal
(Badal). Shiromani Akali Dal (Badal) again got split in November 1998

when Tohra was exDelled from Shiromani Akali Dal. Tohra formed its
own parb'in 1999 named Sarb Hind Shiromani Akali Dal. But in July
2003. the Sarb Hind Shiromani Akali Dal merged with Shiromani Akali
Dal(Badal).

The position of different parties from the Moga District in the
Punjab Vidhan Sabha on the basis of Gencral Elections held from time
to time is given in the following table:-
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NewsprPers and Periodicrls

lhe newsDapers and p€riodicals play a very imponant role in lhe

dailv rourine of tie pcoPle. Readins ot newsiKli,li'"liTff,i,ffii
'lhe newspapers and pcriodicals no$ nol

scene oflhe countr] these also dlssemlnate intemational news Besides'

ifr"'""*rp"p"* 
"Ltl, 

Uring to the reader all kind of othet information on

tooics such as history, economlcs, spons' social' religious' ctc These

also publish articles of other conttibutors on varrous loplcs-.'*'-ii; 
paniculars of the newspap€rs and Peiodicitls published in

the district a;e given in the following table:-
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s;- Mm";frte- -5a'' or 

-t"n8"+r 

- *Y.ll. 
:1fr:"::

i#i#''-mru; "'", -*":;lfll"" S#*"
2 MoPa Mutuh 22 lun( i9a2 Punl'hr \ etrl' IloPa

i ;;';;;;: ;varchreT8 Punr"r'! v'arhr) vos'

o ii* Prl,r, Januarv leTl trrdu vceklt Mosa

5 Natey Rdh 9 Ma) 1973

6 Sdbhe Sahihiwal 12 octotEt
1972

7 l'he Bk'oning 2l

Punrrhi \^.cll) i\lnga

Bilingudl \ior'hl' MoEd

Augusr BilitrSual Ann-'ral Moga

r -ffi .ur, lltl* 
' 

n* 
"tt 

*"' 
-Fodnu!1L 

Nl4sa

(c) Voluntary liocial Service Org|nisations

rhe humaditarian *t" to':tl;i;"ll'JJfi"."ff;"""'l;':il:

;'J'l'"."":ff :1*"ff:'i.l'"1*lllJffi ;;;i,od"* ."n.. or the term'

i 
"tl*ing,tt.oulrt 

separate organizalions and institutions eslablished

n'"'I.";iT JJH:I $T' lrruru :*;:l: !f iti:i"'{:
;H;;fd"-;;; 'This panicularlv happened durins the time or

catamities. such as famine or scarcity'

;;*J;l:ffi ".m::;:*'r'*TiTtrliiiiiifr li
gou..rn"ni. nromisins equar 

""1* lrld ,Xw;;;i;t',J".ilj;T ",lli 
ll

Iffi:;$;J';j'.iJ.:T,il"iiliT.'?',:'il. ...p.,,,i". - **." u"i..r
"."fiI.'i" ii" *,irli^g.f various schemes sponsored by rhe govemment

ff xx Hri,T'#:t*iln: i'rffi :ffi1J:::t"",lT':'J;
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disabled persons, and the member of the backward classes of society,
has been engaging the attention of the Stat€ and the people to a great

extent in recent times.
Afler the attainmcnt of Independence the Govemment both at

the Centre and State addressed thems€lves 10 solve the socio-econonric
problems like illiteracy, unsociability, opprcssion of wom€n, child
labour, unemployment, epidcmics and poverty. ln view of the

complexity and magnitude ofthese problems, the Govemment could not
fully cater to the needs of all sections of the p€ople. So the oon-
govemment organizations, otherwis€ known as voluntary social service
organizations started taking interest in these problems. These

organizations ar€ self gov€ming bodies of the people working together
for the betlerment of the society and the community life as a whole.
These organizations supplemenl the cfforts made by the State towards
thc development of human p€rsonality and by their power and influence
over the lives of the individuals make it rich. resourceful and worth-
living. These are pan and parcel of puhlic life and their imponance
irr the social organizalions can not bc minimized becaus€ these reflecl
the culture and civilization ofthe sociai group of which these form a
part. fhese organizations can be olassified as In1€mationai. National,
State and Local level. The lndian Red Cross Sociel]. I-ions Club
and Rotary Club belongs to the category oj-lntemat;onal Organisations.
Several local organizations, requested undcr the Societies Regislration
Act,l860 are voluntarily participating in the servicc ofthe sosiety. These

stood forefront in organizing reliefnreasurcs dtrring natural calamiti,is.

There are a number of voluntary social seNice organizations
functioning in lhe district serving the social needs (,f the peoplc in a

variety of ways. These organizations render services in the field of
education, medical, public heal(h and hygiene, drinking \rater,
upliftment ofunder privileged classes, children, woman, and aged a d irl
firms, handicapped and other descrving sections ofthe society. A briei
account of activities and achievements of some of thc imDortrn!
organizations is given below:

(Jerer:rl Weltare Institulions

Bharat Vikas Prrfuhad.- It is a ncin-political organization. Ii
came into existenc€ in 1983 *ith the mait oiioclive lo Jtrovide help to
the ne€dy. As on 3i March 2001. the Pa.ishad had 96 memb€|r. lt
organizes various social wellare activities \'iz. medical check_up camps,
cye opemtion camps, blood donation camps. etc. Parisbad also
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soremntzes mzrss marriages of poor girls and distributes free books
among poor children.

The main sources of income ofthe parishad are membershio.
donalions and collections from the public.

Sewa Bharati, Moga:- The organization came into existence in
19E5. As on 3l March 2003, the organization had 62 members. The
organization is running one T.B. clinic at Moga, two sewing centres at
Ajitwal and Badhni Kalan. It also organizes eye donation cimos. heart
check up camps and free classes for poor children.

Orgenisations of NatioDal or Inlertratiodal Repute

There are a number of organizations of national or international
repute, which are established elsewhere but have their bmnches in the
district. Some ofsuch organizations are described below:

. The Indian Red Cross Society, District Branch, Moga.-Ihis
branch was set up at Moga on 24 November 1995 under Act XV ofthe
Government of India. As on 3l March 2003 il had l9l Dermanent
mcmbers. I he sociel) provides as5islance lo thc poor. handicapped and
needy persons in the form ofclothes and cash, etc. lt also orsanizes free
medical check-up camp and dislribules free medicines sDeciallv to the
| .8. pat;enrs.

The main source of income ofthe society is pubiic donation.
Besides this the society receives Rs 5 lac per annum as a rent from its
immovable propeny in the district.

Lions Club.- It is an Intemational Organization whose motto is
'Make Your Fellow Men Feel Needed'. Il crcates brotherhood to serve
the humanity at large. The main sources ofincome ofthe Lions Club are
individual subscriptions and public donation.

Lions Club, Moga.- The Lions Club Moga was formed in 1984.
It had 47 members as on 3l March 2003. Thc club orsanizes free
medical check-up camps. Aids a\rareness !amp\! femaI foeticides
awareness camps and traffic awareness camps. Ihe main sources of
ancome ofthe club were the membership subscriptions contributions and

Lions Clubr Bagha Puratra.-'lhe club was established in 1994.
It had 49 memb€rs. The main activities of the club are: to orpanize
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CHAPTER XIX

PLACES OF TNTEREST

Moea was fomed as a new district on 23 Novembcr 1995 by

*-i"* ""i 
V"*" 

""a 
fuihalsinghwala SLlbdivisions of liaridkol District

;;:;"-;;;;;i tl.; tahsil (4'5 villases or zira lahsit' 47 villases ol

u.tir'lJ i"ft"il along with the whole of Dharmkot Sub Tahsil)' At

"r"..n, tft" districl ;mprises three uhsilVsubdivisions \iT Moga'

t(ir'ri.r""ii*4" ""J Bagha Purana and r,'ro srrb lahsil\ namel)

DharmkJt and Badhni Kalan""-" 
1,i.*" bi.illt falls under the jurisdiction of Firozpur Division

r" aisi-.i"'ili". in the west of Punjab and is surtounded by Jalandhar

Ol".-i"--i"' ttt" ""nft, 
Firozpur District in the north-west' l'aridkol

6iri.i.i i" tft. *"r,. Ludhiana Disrict in the casr' Sangrur District in.thc.

south-east and Bhatinda Disirict in the south lt is situat(d JU' le ano JU

i? nont tatituae 
"na 

z4'54lo 75o 25'easl longilude lt sPrcads o^ver.an

area o[2.2]5 sq. km. ll is 444 pcr cent ofthe tdal :rrca ol lhe tTrnjao

State.
'tahsil wise description of important historical xnd religiolrs

places localed in thc district is given below:

Moga

Mosa is the district/suMivisional headquaner ofthc diskict lt is

su tm lasi ot fi.ozpur with a railway stration and a number of pucca

.."0'r f.uai"* ro i-udhiana. Amrhsar thruugh Harih.J Dhdrmkol'

FirozDur and Kot Kapura The populalion of the lown as per zuur

census was 1,35.279."-""-" lil"e"'J;id a have been inhabited by the Gils' h was a village

ofmud hou"ses and shops. The town was divided into two pans or pdllir

#il;;E;;ii bazat mostlv mud shops lt was connccted.''"r'ith

rail in 1905. The construction ofrailway has brought great prospenly ror

ra4."" i" i" ,t.it Due to its location in a fenile lract a flourishing graln

-riL"t *"t founded by Major Banon Since then it has cmerged as a

Uio*.r ctoi" marker in rbg Stnle Besides bcing lhe mr'd impo Jnt

-i.'k.t fi, asri.ultu.al produce lhc area produccs amplc qnanlrlres or

eoJ;u"f i,y 
-rrrif t tat'ing advanuge ufthis facili$' a bie corr'cm under

it" nurn. oi fooa Sp..ialisls. Lld vi" Nestle lras eslahli"hcd in rhc to\ n

in-toif.fa".tf. is onc ofthe biggest privale companies in mrlk b'rsine<s

in Puniah. The main Products ofNestle lndialld:arc conoenseo mlrR
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powder, infan! milk food, weaning foods, standardized milk, vending

mixes, noodles, cub€s, soups, ghee and coffee, etc. N€stle's contdbution
to recreation of prosperity on an on-going and suslainable basis has not
only ransformed Moga into a prospe.ous and vibiant milk district today,

but also a thriving hub of induslrial activity. Nowadays, the town is one

ofthe most imponant primary assembly markets in the State viz. radio

assembling, bus/truck body building and tractor pads, etc.- lt has quite a

number of establishments manufacturing oil-engines, bullock shoe_nails'

agricultural implements like disc-harrows and ploughs, sub soiler, spray

pump, augars, straw_reap€r, post hol€ digger' Potato diggcr' automatic

potato planter, fodder reaper, fertilizer spreader, wood screws, motor

;arts, thrashers, combine harvesters, etc Cotlon ginning and pressing,

iice husking and oil seed milling are among the usual gpes of
processing industries. The large, medium and small scale industnes

iocated in the district play a vital role in the economic develoPment of
the State. Nestle lndia Ltd., Skylnrk Ceramics Ltd. and Amar Solvex

Private Ltd. are the impoftant industrial unils of the district Coffee'

oestle milk products, agricultural implements manufactur€d at Moga are

exDorted out ofthe State. The town is well connected with road transport

and have vcry good educational and medical facilities l_hree dcgree

colleges vrz. b.v. Cott"g". Mog4 Curu Nanak coliegc Moga. s D-

Coll{e for Womcn tl'loga two professional colleges narrelv D-M

College of Education, Moga and Dislricl Institlrte of E'Jucation and

Training Moga and one engineering college viz Lala Lajpat Rai

lnstitutJ of Engineering and Technology, Moga cater to thc cducational

n€eds of the people of the atea Satya Sai Murli Dhnr Ayurvcdr'

College, Moga and Indo-Soviet Friendship College of Pharmac)' Moga

situatld in this town are imparting medical education to the pcople'

Dbudike

The village Dhudike is located to the south of villagc Ajilwal

from Jagraon G.'L Road lt lies 3 km lron Ajitwal railway s"ation on

the Ludhiana-Fitozpur railway line and is llnked with a pucca road

bet*een Moga and Jagraon. somc 16 km tiom eiiher torvn' fhe villag€

ha. one ruril hospital and one degree college viz t'ah La.ipat Rai

Memo.ial Covemment College. Dhudike Dhndike wai thc sub centre

of Ghadar Movem€nt lrom lvherc ninc Chad2ri Baba's bclong Two

Ghadari Baba's ofthis village $ere s€ntenced to death on l8 June !9i6
at Lahore for Lahore Conspiracy oase' t}|o rrere gi\'cn iife time

imprisonment, two were imprisoncd tbr threc iears and onc rvds jsiled

for six months.
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Dhudike is not onll- rhe hisrorical vi age of Moga Districl b,I it

is also the binh place of p.rnjab (er, Lala Lajpat Rai one ofthe most
promrnent patriors of lndia. punjab Kerri tala Lajpat Rai \ras born on
28 January 1865 to Munshi Radha Krishan and Gulab Devi at village
Dhudike (his matemal village) district N{oga. His birrhday is
celebrated every year in this village which attracts a large num*r of
psrsons. Lala t"ajpat Rai immensely contribured in analning lndia.s
lndepend€nce. In 1920 after his rerum from America, he plui'ged into
the Non Cooperation Movement which was launched in reiponie to the
Rowlatt Act in principle.'Ihe mc\vement was led by Lala Lajpal Rai in
Punjab and he soon came to be known as pr_rniab Kesri (.t.he Lion of
Punjab). On J0 Uclobcr 1928. ro bnlcorl the arrivat ofthe mcmbers of
lhe Simon Commission in Lahore. a pcacelul pru(ession. headed byLll: 

-L"jp1 
Rai rras launched. Inlurceptints rhc march. Superinrendenr

or pofrce. scoft ordercd his policc l;orce lo.laht charyi al the activi\rs.
The police targeted Lala Lajpat Rar. in particuiar, and hit him on lheche{. fhe.conlronlation IcR Lala t.aipai Rai rvirh selere injuries anJ
arso i(d lo hts ctcalh. A memorial cum museum has been ereclcd heretn

llte 
melnor) oI lhc great freedom lighte, which also contains phoros of

the patrioas who parlicipaled in Ghadar Movement.

Daroti Bhai

The name of the village has been transcribed after the namc of'Gujjar'woman,'Daroli'. Daroli Bhai is an important historical plxae
and is situated at a distance of 13 km from Moga on the Mcga-i.iroz
Shah road. Various historical placcs associated wirh the visir if t;uru
tla{obind Sahib located in this vill.rg! arc described below:

. (;urdwara Curu Ka Iltahal {(;urd$ara 4rlrr; :khttrr. I hchrst.n of rhr\ (iurd\ara ;\ a,\u( ial(.LI wi.,h trre tr.ri,,f sr..ll, i,uru
Hargobind Sahib and his f'amily. tlhai Sai Dass b,oliier_in-ia$ rf iiurn
Hargobind Sahib consrn:cteo.r palarial house and Rqucslld Crrru J: to
vrsrt the house. Curu Hargohind Sahib \ isiled rhis placc on rhe ,pirirLral
r€quest of Bhai Sai Dass and stayed here 1br sometimc During this stay
the eldest son ol Guru, Baba Curditta Ji *as bom *hcie no* a
magnificent Gurdwara named as '.knam Asthan Baba Gurdina Ji.
stands. Some personal belongings of (iuru llargobjnd Sahib !r,.. lhc
tnora or Nuttn. *uchhchru. sha\\l of Mala Dirmodari J; anJ jn iron hol
plate are preserved and displayed here for the devotees. Il is saiC lhat
Curu Ji cooked chapultis on lhrs hot plar(. \\h(n he tounded a freck chen on Baisakhiday in rhis village
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,^-,....l.r'O"t the^prrsonal belonginSs of Curu Hargobind Sahib, ahandwnnen cop) of Shri curu Cranth Sahib contu,nin-g Uut , oi CuruCobind Singh Ji and Rag Mala is also preserved and displayed here forthe devotees. Ar the time of Bhangani War this Bti;J;;;r;g,# ;;Guru. Cobind Singh Ji to river 

-yamuna 
at paunu Sahibitre friremain-ed in Yamuna for nine days and about four hours. an.. rhe ,ua,Curu Ji senl fi\e Sikis ro yamuna and p.y.a ,f,"i, il;;;;;

retumed. The supplication was accepled and with lhe r."p ot *"t.i tii,rr reacned on the bank o[ the river . After occup)ing it. lhe Silhspresented the .Br to Curu Sahib, who entru.t"a thi. Ar.r'to gt 
"i 

NanJChand Ji.rr,_azi ofcuru Gobind Singh's army after the victorious enJ ofBhansani War.

^ ... 9ut9:"tl Dehr{ sahib (Angitha sahib).-curdwara DehraJanrb {Angttha Sahib) has been constructed in the memorv of MataDamodari Ji.*ife of curu Hargobind Sahib who breathed 
'her 

lasr in
Xll1C., ?"191, Bhaj The place where crcmarion ceremony ol Malauamodan Jt *as peformed $as besto\aed by Guru Hargobinl Sahib as'Kashi.' Later on cremation ceremonies of;tle. nea, .Jtatiue, oi t,t^raDamodari Ji \\ere also performed at this placs.

^ .. Besides lhese curd$aras. Cuidr*ara Hargobind Sahib and.snad, Baba Des Raj Ji are also located in rhis rillagi

Dh.rmkot

-, Dharmkot is a slnall town situated on the National Highway
Moga to Jalandhar. lt is an oldesf town whictr was *no*n as frrtlbpt i.In l7o0 ils name uas changed from Kurabpur to Dharmkot by ,h; {il;
Chiet lara Singh Dallewala *hen he subdued rhe r/atas of karial anJ
Jalalabad, tle buih a fort and established himself here. Ouring rhe
ninereenth centuD lhe headquaners oftahsil were located at Dha;k;i
Dut du ng the larer half of the nineteenth century lahsil headquaners
were shiiied to Zira. At that time the town was located a tbw milesaway from the Grand Trunk Road between the two towns Karial and
Jalalabad_ and was a flourishing lrade centre. In l9g0 Dharmlot \ as
convened Into sub tahsil of Zira Tahsil of Firozpur Dislricl bur on 5November 1999 it was transferred to the Moga District. The town has
Class lll municipal council. The populalion of the rown as per 2001I ensus \\as | 5.199. the roun is famous for manufacturing agricukural
implemenrs. monoblock molors. catlle feed and \ooden fumiture. Main
'rems 

exponed lrom the lown are. rice. \^heat and susarcane, One
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23 November 1995, Nihalsinghwala

indlstrial training institute for women located at Dharmkot is providing

technical education to girl students in different trades'

Nihrlsitrghwel.

Nihalsinghwala is tahsil/strbdivisional headqudrter of the Moga

District. It was 6rmed as a sub tahsil on I January 1976 ofMoga Tahsil

of Faridkot District. On 20 July 1995, Nihalsinghwala was excluded

from the Moga Tahsil/SuMivision and was made a sepalille

tahsil/suMivision ofthe Fatidkot District. On the formation ofMoga as

a new district on
Tahsil/SuMivision was tmnsferred to the Moga District lmportant

religious and historical places located in the subdivision are detailed

Gurdwlra lrhga.h Sahib.- Curdwara Lohgarh Sahib is

siluated in village Dina (tahsil/subdivision, Nihalsinghwala) of the

N,fos" oist i"t. ttls located on the Bamala-Nihalsinghwala road' It is 15

km-from Nihalsinghwala and 13 km from Bhadaur' Aftcr cvacuating

AnandDur Sahib in December l?05 A.D , Curu Gobind Singh ji came

h"r" uia .tuy.  for a few days. Guru Ji was sen'cd with devotion by

Chaudhari Siamir and tnkhmir' grandsons ofthe local Chicf Rai Jodh

*i. io"gltr on the side of Curu Hargobind Sahib Ji in the battle of

Mahraj in Dec€mber 1634 A.D.
At this place namely 'Kangar' 2 km south of Dina' Curu

Cobind singh ji *rote the famous lefter in persian languaSe called

'i,forroro: ro Emperor Aurangzeb The commemomtive shrine

esiablished here is named Gurdwara Lohgarh Sahih To commcmorate

the memory of Guru Gobind Singh Ji, a big religious fair is held here

"t"r" ""o. 
on I 3 and 14 January. Here Guru Gobind Singh Ji discarded

ii. ir,i" at"t. of u"l fo Pir. Till then, very few p€ople kno\'! that Uc'

Ka Pir was none else but the tenth master' Nawab of Sirhind Wazir

Khan also got th€ news about the Guru and consequently direcled the-

Chaudharylo aFest the Gum and send him to Sirhind A man ot

steadfast iaith Shamir after consulting his brother write back "Just as

yo,r ftota your'fi"'in high respect, we too are dedicated to the service
'of 

our Gunr, since he loves all. we cannot carry out your orders and we

would beg to be excus€d".

Grrdwrra NsDrksrri Takhtupurr'- Gurdwara Nanaksar Sahib

is situated in village Takhtupur4 tahsil Nihalsinghwala ll is.32 km

r.riil.i .r r.a"g-" and is j km from the main Moga-Bamala road
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between village l.obara and Bilaspur. The place has been sanctified by

the visits ofthrce Sikh Curus viz. Guru Nanak Dev Ji, Curu Hargobind

Sahib Ji and Curu Gobind Singh Ji. Sepaate shrines dedicated to each

one ofthem are located there around a beautiful sarovar in the prcmises

of Gurdwara Nanaksar. curdwam S^ib Patshahi Pehli is on $e bank

of saloval. which commemorates the visit of Guru Nanak Dev Ji. Curu

Ji came to this villaSe alongwith Brai Mardana and trra, Bala. Curu Ji

had a dialoquc with Sidh Yogis who lived on a nearby mound

Gurdwara sahib Patshahi Chhevin marks the site of the camp where

Guru Hargobind Sahib sEyed when he came after winning the batlle of
Mahraj in the t634 A.D. Gutdwara Sahib PdBrari Dastrn located on

the eastem side of the Jalovol is associated with the visil of Guru

Gobind Singh Ji. Guru Ji came herc on his way from Chakar to Dina in

December 1705 A.D. He is said to have barhed in the Jarolar' Every
year Jol Mela is organized in a big way tiom 13 January to 17 January.

Gurdwera Guru3ar, LoPon._ This Gutdwara is situated in
villagc Lopon, tahsil Nihalsinghwala in the memory of Shri Guru

Hargobind Sahib Ji. Guru Ji stayed here tbr lwo days. A new building
ofCurdu,ara was conslructed in 1960.

Gurd*ara Arduporh Srhib.- Cutd*ara Aaduporh Sahib;s
situaled in village Machhike 3-4 km away from the main Bamala-

Moga road and is near village Bilaspur and Himmatpur. Thc Gurdwara

Aaduporh is a hislorical shrine commemoraling the visit of Guru

Harsobind Sahib Ji. Clru Ji came to the site while riding his horse'

*heie now the present Gurdwara Sahib stands. At this place, Curu Ji

met a holyman whos€ name was Aadu and asked him about the well

being ofthe villagers. Aad! apprised Curu Ji that the village faces acute

water problem hence the village developmenl was suffering. On hearing

the problem, it so happened that Curu Ji's horse struck on the Bround
with pol, (Horse's hoof) and then water slarted pouring out of the

eanh. The water was sweet and in plenq. Thus, Curu Ji blcssed thc

place with adequate water and left lbr Bilaspur. The historical well is
located in the Curdwara Premises

Gurdworr M.lh S.bib. Pat$rrri Crr€rft - Curdwara Malla

Sahib is situated in village Himmatpura once known as Jusampura of
disrict Moga. lt is 3 km from canal bridgc on Moga_Bamala road The

village is E km from Machhike, lakhlupura us well as from Bhadaur'

curd;ara Malla Sahib is dedicatcd to Guru Hargobind Sahib. who had
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come to the village Himmatpura from village Bali located about two
kilometers away.

On hearing of Guru Hargobind Sahib s arrival, a large number
of people gathered to get his blessings. ln that congregalion. villagers
frcm nearby place named Jusampura. came to Guru and requested him
to bless their village by paying a visir there. Curu Ji expressed his
inability, however he told them thar he would come to rheir village as
and when possible. Thereafter rhey went back bur inrerestingly enough.
one of the villagers had managed to steal the saddle of Curu's horse.
Next day Curu Ji was told about lhe theft. On the following day Curu Ji
went towards their village Jusampura. The villagers ext€nded whole
heaned hospitality to Curu and requested forgiveness for the saddle
mischief by saying that the man who had taken the saddle was mad.
When Curu noticed thar the saddle lhief had retumcd rhe saddle back
without one of its pe.,/ar (gold ring), he expressed his unhappiness over
lhe thief's bchaviour. Leaving the place Curu blessed the villagers for
their prosperity. Guru also changed the name of the village Jusampura
to Himmatpura.

B.dhni Kahn

On 2l December 2001 Badhni Kalan was formed as a new
subtahsil within Nihalsinghwala Tahsil of Moga Disrricr. As per 2001
Census. the population ofthe town was 6.366.The main expons of lhis
town are wheat, paddy and cotton. Th€ villages comprising rhis ,7da
were formerly held by Rai of Raikot. -Ihey 

appear to have been parr of
pglggLg-flhan. The zamindars were Dhariwal Jals. A daughtcr of one
Mehr Mitha ofthis rribe was maried to rhe Emperor Akbar. On her
father he conferred the title of'll,lian' 

^nd 
gave him a Jrgr of 120

villages. ofwhich Kangar \ras the centre. On rhe fall ofthe Empire. the
Chiefs of Patiala and Nabha despoiled the 'Mr'ar' family ofa great part
oftheir possessions. l he remainder, known as l/a,ta Badhni. was seized
by Ranjit Singh and given by him to his mother-in-law. Sada Kaur, who
was the daughter of a zamindar of Raoki in lhe same i/a,td- The
descendants of Mehr Mitha- though lhey were never converted to
Muhamadanism, still retain the title of 'M,on . A few acres of land are
all that now remains to them of their former possessions. The tbn of
Badhni was built by Mian Himmat Khan, the descendanr ofthis family.
During Brilish period Badhni was districl headquaner but in 1847
Badhni District was broken up and ils areas were added to lhe Firozpur
District which also included Dharmkot, Kot Isa Khan. Badhni. etc.
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Bagha Purena

Bagha Pumna is the rahsil/subdivisional headquarter of the
Moga District situated on the Moga- Kot Kapura road at a distance of
16 km from Moga. lt was formed as a tahsil/subdivision on 23

December 1997 by carving ou! some areas of Moga and Nihalsinghwala
'l'ahsils/Subdivisions. As per 2001, Census the population of the town
was 21,596. One large and medium scale industry namely Markfed
Modem Rice Mill is located in the town. Main items ofexport from the

town are wheat, paddy and wooden furniture, etc-
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Gurdwara Guru-ke-MahNl (Attari Sahib), Daroli Bhai
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